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ABSTRACT

The discovery of synthetic nucleosides with anÈiviral

activity has ushered in a neh/ era in chemistry and medicine' one

that can be eguated to the evolvement of antibiotics to treat

bacterial infections. Innovative methodologies for nucleoside

synthesis have played and will continue to play important roles

in this development. In the last fifteen years, the major

emphasis of the research efforts of the candidate has been the

development, and application of urethodologies for Èhe synthesis of

new congeners, isosteres and analogues of the natural nucleosides

and related heterocyctic systems with potential anticancer and/or

antiviral activities and with potential as biological probes'

Some irnportant new methodologies developed by him for the

synthesis of biologically relevant nucleosides rnay be summarized

as follows: thermal radical approaches for reductive deaminations,

deamination-halogenation reactions, and deamination-

thioalkylationsi photochemical methodologies for carbon-carbon

bond forrnation including aryIat.ions and heteroarylations and the

regiospecific introduction of synthons; photochemical hydrations,

alkylthiolations, and reductive dehalogenations; and

regiospecific metal-mediated functionalization reactions. other

approaches include a deoxygenation methodology, the use of

rnodifying reagents for the synthesis of novel isosteres and ring-

ext,ended bases and nucleosides, and the synthesis of new

fluorescent dihydropyridines as potential nucleoside drug

delivery systems. contributions to the chemistry of heterocycles

related to the nucleic acid bases were also made.

The major impact of all of this work has been in the
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creation of new avenues of investigaÈive research in synthetic

nucleoside and related chemisÈry, and in the availability of

novel therapeutically interesting nucleosides previously unknown

and inaccessible or hlpothesized and inaccessible or known and

poorly accessible because of severe 1i¡ritations in synthetic

approaches and methodologies. These investigations have also

changed substantially the way in which other researchers view

the field as radical, photochemical and metal-rnediated synthetic

methodologies Itere rarely used previously in nucleoside and

related chemistry.
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RESEÀRCH ÀCCOMPLTSHMENTS

A. General Staternent

professor Nairrs research contributions have been in the

general areas of synthetic organic, bioorganic and heterocyclic

chernístry. His scientific contributions that are being submitted

as his credentials for the D.Sc. degree include research work in

his chosen major field of nucleoside and related chemistry. This

work t¡as performed almost entirely at the University of lowa with

graduate students and postdoctoral fellows working under his

d.irecÈ supervision. Additionally, it should be mentioned that

almost aII of the fundamental ideas on design of target

molecules, biotogical rationale, synthetic methodologies and

approaches were conceived by Professor Nair and origínated from

hin. Some of the synthetic work and enzymology as well as a

major part of the data interpretation also were carried out by

hin. AII of the manuscripts were largely writt,en by hin. His

scientific contributions in nucleoside and related chemistry are

sumrnarized in the following pages. The originality of these

contributions and their relationship to the work of others'are

discussed. Relevant, references which address these items in more

detail are cited. A list of Professor Nairts publications is

included, with notations on joint publications of the extent of

his contributions to the nearest ten percent. Copies of selected

publications are included in the Appendix.

Professor Nair has been recognized nationally and

internationally for his research work in the nucleoside area

through many research grants and contracts, through faculty
7



scholar awards, through a science medal, through four major

current consultantships (three vtith pharmaceutical cornpanies and

one with the National fnstitutes of Hea1th), and through many

invited lectures and presentations including a planery lecture at

the 19gg Internationat Symposiurn on rrNucleosides, Nucleotides,

and their Biological Applications.rr He has been invited Èo

chair sessions in his research area at National American Chemical

Society Meetings for the last ten years and he is currently on an

American Chemical Society National Awards Committee. In 1990, hê

r,ras invited to write an authoritative research-oriented book on

nNetr Methodologies in Nucleoside Synthesisrt in the series rrBest

synthetic Methods,I edited by A. R. Katritzky, c. w. Rees and o.

Meth-Cohn. He was a Distinguished Visiting Scholar at the

University of Adelaide in July, Lg87 (for additional information,

see curriculum vitae).

B. Background

Nucleosides and nucleotides are important molecules, not

only because they are components of the basic macromolecules of

life (DNA and RNÀ), but also because of their critical role in

manyfundamentalenz}rme-catatyzedreactionsinnature.These

molecuLes have played an essential role in the understanding of

the structures and biosynthesis of the nucleic acids and have

contributed to the birth of the field of molecular biology' Many

synthetic analogues of the natural nucleosides and nucleotides

have aLso contributed to the scientific understanding of various

aspects of ce]Iular biochernistry inctuding intermediary

metabolism, enz)rme mechanism, and hormonal action' Some
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analogues of the natural purine and pyrimidine nucleosides have

been found to have antibacterial and anticancer activities- The

discovery of nucleosides with antiviral activity has given the

field of nucleoside chemistry a great irnpetus in the last decade

and has ushered in a nest era in chemistry and medicine' one that

can be compared to the development of antibiotics to treat

bacterial infections. Innovative methodologies for the synthesis

of novel and unique nucleosides has played and will continue to

play an important role in this new era of nucleoside chemistry'

With respect to this, it should be very clearly stated that

nucleosides are complex multifunctional molecules and synthetic

methodologies in most cases have to be specifically developed for

this area even if related synthetic chemistry is knol¡n in other

areas.

c Development of Methodologies aqd synthesis of Novgl'
@Try r'roaitiea, eioroqicarry Relevant Purine
Nucleosides

In the last L5 years, a major ernphasis of the research

efforts in the candidatets laboratory has been devoted to the

development and application of methodologies for the synthesis of

novel congeners and analogues of the natural nucleosides' Several

hundred such compounds have been successfully synthesized' The

biological rationale for this work has been that these compounds

would have antiviral and,/ or anticancer activity and woul-d also

be useful as biological probes for the study of specific enzyme-

catalyzed reactions. Some of his contributions in this area are

presented in a generalized format in Scheme L'

The major impact of this work has been in the creation of
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ne$r avenues of investigative research in synthetic nucleoside

chemistry and in the availability of novel therapeutically

interesting nucleosides previously unknown and inaccessible or

hypothesized and inaccessible or known and poorly accessible

because of severe limitations in synthetic approaches and

methodologies. These investigations have opened a significant

new chapter in nucleoside chernistry and has changed substantially

the way in which other researchers view the field. The use of

radical, photochemical and metal-mediated synthetic methodol-ogies

were rarely or never used in the field of nucleoside chemistry

until the candidate opened avenues in this area. Specific

examples of these and other new methodologies in nucleoside

synthesis follow.

(i) New Methodoloqv for the Deamination of Aminopurine
Nucleosides

Although the deamination of aromatic amines with replacernent

by hydrogen of the amíno group has been accomplished in numerous

systems, such diazotizat,ion-deamination reportedly fails under a

variety of conditions for adenine containing compound".l'2 Wnit.

6-diazonium salts of purines have never been isolated, conversion

of adenine to hypoxanthine in nitrous acidr3 and of 6-arninopurine

derivatives to 6-fluoropurines in low yietds in the presence of

tetrafluoroboric acid and sodiun nitrite,4'5 are presumptive of

diazonium intennediates where the counterion acts as a

nucleophile. Nair, Richardson and Chamberlain have discovered an

excellent new methodology for the reductive deamination of adenine

nucleosides (Scherne Z¡.6-e In the development of this approach,

they utilized information on the known abitity of a1kyl nitrites

1l-



to produce aryl radicaLs from aryJ-amin"=.9 For examPle, the

nucleoside antibiotic, nebularine, eras synthesized from readily

available adenosine by the theraal reacÈion of adenosine

triacetate with n-pentyl nitrite or t-butyl nitrite in

tetrahydrofuran. The solvent acts as the hydrogen atorn donor.

The generaliÈy of the procedure lras establ-ished by the synthesis

of a number of biologically-active nucleosides utilizing this

approach including 2'-deoxynebularine, arabinonebularine, 7-

deazanebularine, and 8-azanebularíne.7 Non-nucleoside

heterocyclic systerns can also be reductively deaminated. Details

of the approach appear as an invited contribution in the book

ffNucl.eic Àcid Chenistqyt', Part 4, 1989.10

Hr H2

(a"o)ro EtOH

NHt
Ac H

Ac Ac H

Nebularine
Adenosíne

HO HO H HO

H HO H

2 | -Deoxynebularine Arabfnonebularine 7-Deazanebularine 8-Azanebularlne

Preferred Confomatlons Not Inplted In AIl Structural RepresentatLons

Scheme 2. New Methodologry for the Reductive Deanination of
Àmino h¡rine Nucleosides and Related Compounds.

TC5HIONO

THF

\"

e
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(ii) New Methodoloqv for the Svnthesis of Haloqenated Nucleosides

Modification of the purine base through the regiospecific

introduction of halogens is of considerable significance in

nucleoside chemistry. Halogenated purines and their nucleosides

are important because of their possible utilization as probes in

cell protiferation studies and in enzyme-catalyzed reactions

(e.g. 6-halogenated purine ribonucleosides are suicide inhibitors

of the purine metabolizing enzyne, inosine monophosphate

dehydrogenase). They also find utility as synthetíc

intermediates for the preparatíon of alkyI, aryl, thio,

thioatkyl, azido, seleno, and other purines. Synthetic access to

halogenat.ed purine bases and their derived nucleosides had been

lirnited in general by rather harsh reaction conditions, low

product yields, and/or difficulties associated with obtaining

starting compounds. LL-L3

A new rnethodology for the specific halogrenation of

nucleosides through radical intermediates was discovered in

Professor Nairrs laboratory. As previously mentioned, Nair

discovered that purinyl radicals are apparently formed when 6-

diazonium salts (or azo cornpounds) generated under non-açßleous'

diazotization conditions from 9-substituted adenines are

subjected to thermolytic homolysis. These transient radicals can

abstract hydrogen atoms from tetrahydrofuran or other donating

solvents (as previously described for reductive deaminations) or

they can abstract halogen atoms from halocarbon solvents or

reagents (Scheme :¡.8,14 Regiospecíficity was seen in atl of the

cases studied. Hydrogen atom abstraction was not a cornplication

in halogenations where halocarbon solvents containing hydrogen(s)

13



were used because of the large difference in bond dissociation

energies between carbon-hydrogen and carbon-halogen bonds. The

reactions were extended to include dihalogenated nucleosides-15

These transformations, discovered in his laboratoryr6-8 'L4-r6

represent the first examples of the generation and utilization of

neutral purinyl radicals in nucleic acid chernistry. fÈ shouLd be

mentioned that this radical halogenation ¡nethodotogy is currently

the nethod of choice for the synthesis of halogenated nucleosides

from appropriate amino nucLeoside precursors.

n-C5H1 
10N0or

t-c4H90N0
Y

I

A 2 CCI¿, or CHBri, or Cf12|'2
(or 'other ha I ógen donat I ng

reagent), CÏ5CN, A

AcO

X=ClrBr, I'Y=H
X=Y=Cl'Br' I

X = Cl, Y = g¡, Brr I

R

R

R ,

1

I
1

NH

3r

R7
NH.

Rz!
2t =lJ

NHz

Ptausible Mechanism (6-Halonebularine Case) :

+
2 oR-

f noruo ¡:

ck
p". ApproPrLate

Alkyl GrouP

À New Ìfethodology for the Synthesis of Halogenated
and Dihalogenated Nucleosides.

H NO

+€'

o

Scheme 3.
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fiii) Photochemical Carbon-Carbon Bond Formation

Nitrogen-carbon bond forming reactions have received

considerable interest in the chenistry and biology of purine

nucleosides and nucleotides because of the presence of N-

alkylated bases in certain tRNA and because of studies on ttre

mechanism of action of so¡ne rnutagenic and anticancer agents (see

for exanple references L7 and 18). However, the sane cannot be

said for carbon-carbon bond forming reactions. Although carbon-

carbon bond forming reactíons are pot,entially effective

approaches to the synthesis of a wide variety of structurally and

biologically interesting nucleosides, this rnethodology has been

of lirnited synthetic utility in the chemistry of purine

nucreosides. L9-23

Nair, Richardson, Young and Coffman discovered that purinyl

radicals appeared Èo be generated in the photolysis of 6-

iodopurines and that these transient radicals could be

regiospecifically trapped by aromatic and heteroaromatic

compounds to give the corresponding arylated and heteroarylated

purines (Scheme +¡.24-Zø Àt the tine that this investigation

was done, there vtere very few examples of arylated or

heteroarylated nucleosides known and there Ïtere very few general

methods for the introduction of aryl or heteroaryl groups into

nucleic acid bases of nucleosides.2T-29 The photoarylated

methodology described by Nair and coworkers represents a nel^/,

efficient and novel approach for the introduction of such groups

into the 6-position of purine nucleosides. fn addition, the

rnethodotogy can be extended to incl-ude 2-arylated and 2-

heteroarylated nucleosides, as well as the corresponding 2r6-

15
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disubstituted nucleosides.26 The reactivity of the aromatic or

heteroaromatic system in these reactions follow the order:

pyrrole >

case of pyridine, the reactions vrere regiospecific. Some of the

heteroarylated nucleosides exhibit interesting fluorescence

properties and specifically designed analogues of these compounds

may be useful as biological probes in the interface area of

chemistry and molecular biology. 30-33

fn another rnajor advancement in this area, Nair and

Chanberlain successfully developed a new, synthetícally useful

method of carbon-carbon bond for¡ration in purines through a

photochemical Snxl reaction.34-36 Such photochemical reactions

have not been previously developed for purine nucleoside

chernistry. This approach has wide appticability partícularly in

the synthesis of nucleosides with a variety of functionalized C-

alkytation at the 6-position (Schenre 5). A plausible mechanistic

interpretation is shown in Scheme 6 and is supported by some

experimental data.

In almost all of the many cases studied, if the metaL

enolate or other carbanion was successfully generated under the

reaction conditions, the carbon-carbon bond forming reaction

proceeded efficiently and regiospecificaLly. 6-Acetonylpurine

ribonucleoside, synthesized in the early phases of the

development of this work (Scheme 7), has antitumor activity.

Many other biologicalty relevant nucleosides may be approached

using this methodology. In addition, by proper choice of

nucleofugic group, apparent dark Sn¡¡1 reactions may also be

possible. 37
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( iv) photochernical and Thermal- Àpproaches to ThioalkvLated
Pr¡rine Nucteosides

À numl¡er of thioalþrlated purine nucleosides have been found

to have interesting biological activity. For example ' 6-

methylmercaptopurine ribonucleoside is one of the most pot'ent

known inhibitors of de novo purine synthesi=.38 This conpound

and its 2-amino analogue e><Ì¡ibit antitumor activity' 38 2-

Methylmercaptoadenosine analogrues are excellent aggregators of

mamrnalian blood platelet,s.39 Previous syntheses of 6-

rnethylmercaptopurine nucleosides from protected inosine or

gruanosine via the 6-thio conpound generally gave low yields of

product.L3t40-44 The syntheses of 2-¡nethylnercapto- and 2,6-

dirnethylmercapÈopurine nucleosidee have been achieved previously,

N

þ
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but in low yields from ring closure of approPriate imidazole

derivatives with carbon disulfide, followed by alkylation v¡ith

nethyl iodide.27,29,45-47 Nair and Young discovered a nel/,

efficient, and general methodologry for the synthesis of

biologically inportanÈ rnethylnercaptoPurine nucleosides (Schene

g). 48 This photochemical approach represents a substantial

improvement over earlier reported ¡nethods for this class of

compounds. A the¡mal radical approach to thioalkytated purine

nucleosides is aLso possible via a deanination/alkylthiolation of

aninopurine nucleosides. 49

IH2

Ac2O,/Et!N

Hr

H

R

R=Ac
R=H

n-C5H11O NO cHrs s c Fh

---

R-Ac
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HO 2 CH212 A 2

H H
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Scheme B. À New photochenical l{ethodology for Àtþrlthiolation.
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(v) photochemical Hydration Reaction: A New Synthççis of
f soquanosine-añã lloaitieã Hypoxanthine Nucleosj-des

In some cases in the synthesis of biologically active

nucleosides, there is need, for the direct introduction of a

hydroxyl group (actually existing as a lactam moiety) in a

specific position of a purine or pyrimidine rnoiety. For example,

isogruanosine, which contains such a hydroxyl group in the 2-

position, is one of a few naturally occurring analogues of

guanosine. The synthesis of isoguanosine was originally achieved

by the reaction of 2,6-diaminopurine ribonucleoside with nitrous

acid.50 However, the overall yield was low. Isoguanosine has

also been prepared in low yields from a 4,S-dicyanoimidazoLe

nucleoside precur=ot.Sl It was also reported as a side product

in the synthesis of 2-fluoroadenosin".52 Rearrangement of

adenosine Nl-oxide has been reported to give isoguanosine, but

this approach gives variable results.53 Nair and Young used the

novel intermedíate, 2-iodoadenosine, for a new' reproducible, and

efficient synthesis of isoguanosine (Scherne 9).54 The key step

ûas a phoÈoinduced hydration reaction. This hydration reaction

is general and can also be applied to the 6-position of the

purine ring. An example is the synthesis of 2-substituted

inosine analogues where the lactam system is developed from a 6-

halogeno gronp.26 Thus, the halogen at these positions may also

be viewed as a lactam eguivalent which can be photochenically

converted to the lactam functionality after aIl other synthetic

conversions are completed. The synthetic ranifications of this

in nucleoside chemistry are significant.
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(vi) Photochemical Reductive Dehalogenation

In additíon to providing entry into a variety of novel and

unique nucleOside systerns, the hälogen grouP on purine (and

pyrírnidine) bases may also be utilized to remove functionality

from nucleosides under certain círcumstances. For exanple t 2-

anino-9-( ß-D-ribofuranosyl)purine (2-aminonebularine or

isoadenosine) is a synthetically important and biologically

active nuc1eoside.55 However, âD efficient and general method

for the synthesis of this conpound and others of this class was

not availab1e.4lr56-58 Nair, Young and DeSilvia discovered an

excellent ¡nethod for the synthesis of this comPound through the

photoind.uced reductive dehatogenation of the readily available 6-

halo-2-amino precursor (Schene 10).59 This is another new

nethodology in nucleoside synthesis with many potential synthetic

applications. The fuLl details of the experiuental procedure

appear in an invited contribution in the book nNucleic Àcid

Chemistryn, Part 4, 1989.60
23
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(vii) Development qE Metal-Mediated Methodologies in Nucleoside
Svnthesis

The transition metal-catalyzed cross-coupling reactions of

organometallic systerns with organic halides and other suitably

consttrrcted organic precursors are of considerable potential

importance for the regiospecific introduction of specific

functionality into organic cornpounds (61-64). OrganornetaLlic

systerns such as organomagnesiun and organocopper compounds have

been used aa coupling part,ners (65-70). However, the reactlvity
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of these organometallics towards other functionaLities present in

both partners is a serious linitation of this approach. In some

recent work, StiIIe and his coworkers reported the palladium-

catalyzed cross-coupling of organic halides with organotin

compounds (7I-75). Other reports have also appeared (76). Low

nucleophilicity of the organostannanes as weII as the high

stereospecificity and regiospecificity of the reaction offered

advantages over previous methods. However, the development and

application of this methodology to complex natural systems and

related compounds had not been investigated. With the exception

of a few reports in the glycosylation area, very little metal-

mediated chemistry had been investigated in the nucleoside field

(77 ,78) .

professor Nairrs interest in the synthesis of biologically

relevant C-2 functionalized hypoxanthine and relaÈed purine

and adenine nucleosides was the original impetus for the

development of the palladium-catalyzed cross-coupling with

organostannanes as a nevl methodology in nucÌeoside synthesis.

For example, although a few C-2 alkylated hypoxanthine and other

purine nucleosides have been synthesized, there are very few

known C-2 functionalized compounds of the aforementioned

families. This is largely because of linitations in synthetic

methodology that allow access to these compounds. Virtually all

of the 2-substituted inosines known have been synthesized from

inidazole nucleosides through ring closure reaction=.47 '79 Other

methods known for entry into this general class of compounds

appear to be of more limited scope.80'8L The photochemical S*1-

reaction,34-36 although hiqhly successful at the 6-position of

the purine ring, is generally difficult at the 2-position' Nair
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and coworkers discovered that palladiun inserts into the carbon-

iodine bond of protected 2-iodohlpoxanthine nucleosides and the

resulting organopalladiu¡n complexes participate smoothly in

cross-coupling reactions r¿ith synthon bearing organostannanes to

give C-2 functionalized hlpoxanthine nucleosides (Scherne 11) .82-85

Po(0XL)n

Pur-l Pur-Synthon

R5Srl,Synthon R5Sn I

Pur-l = lodoPurine Nucleoside

Schene 11.

Their inítial publicationS2 represented the first example of

the use of organotin reagents in palladium-catalyzed cross-

coupling reactions involving nucleosides. These transfomations

have considerable generality and can be apptied to other positíons

in the purine ring.86 In addition, besides functionalization of

hlpoxanthine nucleosides, the procedure has been used by Nair and

coworkers for the strategic alteration of nebularine and

adenosine (scherne 12) .87-89

This methodology rePresents one of the ¡nost powerful

approaches for the functionaÌization of purine nucLeosides. In

some cases, unprotected nucleosides nay be used in these

transfor:mations. The methodology only seems to be restricted by

the avaLlability of the synthon bearing organostannane reagent.

There are numerous other possible applications including

GeneraL ízed, Representation of the New Palladium-
Catalyied Cross-Coupling Methodoloqry in Nucleoside
Synthesis
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glycosylaÈions and ¡nodification of carbohydrates.
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Incorporation of the methodology in the total synthesis of

many novel biologically interesting nucleosides is easily done.

For example, 2-vinylinosine, a novel, broad-spectrum RNA

antiviral compound discovered in Professor Nairrs laboratory, $tas

synthesized using the palladium-catalyzed methodology as the key

transformation. The metal-mediated step proceeded in almost

quantitative yield. Another compound, 2-acetonylinosine,

synthesized by a palladiu¡n-catalyzed cross-coupling reaction as

the key step, has very specific RNÀ antiviral activity against a

phlebovirus with a therapeutic index of >LOoo.90 Professor Nair

has received a U. S. patent for this work. The C-2

functionalized adenosines synthesized by these metal-mediated

methodologies, are totally resistant t,o the irnportant purine

metaboli zíng enzyme, adenosine deaminase. 88.

Other metal-mediated methodologies in nucleoside synthesis

have been and are being investigated. For example, although

copper mediated reactions have played a significant role in

aromatic nucleophilic displacementsr92 such transformations are

nearly non-existent in synthesis involving nucleosides. The

reaction of a halogenated nucleoside with cu(I)X and an

appropriate nucleophile potentialty allows for the introduction

of a wide range of useful functional groups or synthons into

specific positions of nucleosides. Nair and Sells have developed

such copper-mediated reactions for the regiospecific

functionalization of the base moiety of purine nucleosides .93 '94

Major ernphasis in this work was placed on conversions involving

the 2-position of the purine ring where normal thermal

substitution reactions are usually the most difficult. The
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various classes of nucleophiles studied include carbon, nitrogen,

oxygen, halogen, sulfur, and their conbinations. The general

synthetic methodology can be represented as shown in Scheme 13.

Cu (l)
Pur-Y Pur-X

Nucleophile

Pur-Y = SI lyl Protected Purlne Nucleostder Y = Halogen or Displaceable

Group at the Z-posltlon, X = Functlonat Group or Synthonr e.g. cN, sc1,

NHz' ¡¡j' NHOH, Halogen, Funcf lonallzed Alkyl Groupsr and others.

Scheme 13. Novel Copper (I) Mediated Nucleophilic Reactions in
Nucleoside SYnt'hesis

Other copper-mediated syntheses have also been developed'

For example, the íntroduction of the trifluoronethyl group in

unprotected Purine nucleosides can be exemPlified with the

synthesis of 2-trifluoronethyladenosine (Scheme 14) .88'89

N N

)
CF5ZnBr

CuBr

DMFlHMPA

Nt+

.,AnÄ-/À
N N

HOCIh HOCI-12
o

0H oll

0

OH OH

Regiospe
croup in

cific Introduction of the Trifluoromethyl
Àdenosine Using a copper-Mediated ReactionScheme 14.
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The metal-nediated reactions described in this section and

their ramifications have opened a najor nevt avenue of

investigative research in synthetic nucleoside chemistry.

(viii) other Examples elE Àpplications of Thermal Radical '
Photochemical, and Metal-l{ediated Methodologies: Synthesis
of Novel Antiretroviral Nucleosides and Novel RNA
Antiviral Nucleosides

2r,3 t-Dideoxy analogues of the natural ribonucleosides have

generated considerable interest recently because of the ability

of some of these compounds to inhibit the cytopathic effect of

the human im¡nunodeficiency virus (HIV-1), the etiologic agent of

acquired immunodeficiency syndrome (AIDS) .95 For examPle,

2' ,3 r-dideoxyadenosíne (ddA), âs its cellularly produced

triphosphaÈe form (ddATP)., is an inhibitor of HIV reverse

transcriptase, âh enzyme which plays a vital role in the life

cycle of this virus .96,97 In addition, cellular deamination of

ddÀ by adenosine deaninase furnishes ddI which is also active

against HIV-L.98 The precise mechanism of the action of ddI

is not futly understood. Both ddÀ and ddl are very unstable with

respect to cleavage of the glycosidic bond.

Professor Nair and his graduate students have been involved

in a rnajor synthetic effort, which has as its goal the rational

design and synthesis of stable congeners of ddÀ and ddI which

would have high therapeutic potential against HfV-L and HIV-2.

Considerable success has been achieved in this area both in

synthesis and biological activity and many congeners of ddA and

ddI modified in the 2-, 6-, or 8-posiÈions have been synthesized

by thern (Scheme fS¡.99-fOf Some of these compounds have been

found to be active against HIV-I. Isomeric analogues of ddA and
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ddI have also been synthesized and exhibit some anti-HIV activity

(Scheme 16) .104 A patent has been filed by Dr. Nair on this

work.105 fn the course of the synthetic effort, a new Procedure

for the regiospecific Sr-silylation of both natural and unnatural

purine and pyri¡uidine nucleosides was developed.106

0
ì{He

N\._N
tL*^n,J,|

N

tt
N

*/N

N
Dideoxygenation
Methodology

-----'

Adenosine
Deaminase

HO

tl
H

HO o H0cHz 0 o

OH OH
Antí-HMctive

Schene 16. Synthesis of the Novel Isomeric Ànalogiues of
oiaeoxyadenosine and Dideox¡¡inosine.

The inÏrerent ínstability of ddÀ and ddl towards hydrollËic

cleavage of the glycosidic bond linits considerably the

usefulness of these compounds as biotogical probes and antiviral

agents. The rational desigm and slmthesis of ner¡ analogrues

that are hyd.rolytically more stable than the parent conpounds

require some infomation on the effect of structural modificatíon

on hydrolytic stabilities. ÀIthough the hydrolytic stabilities

of ribonucleosides have received considerable attention, the same

cannot be said for dideoxynucJ.eosides. Nair and graduate student

Buenger have studied the glycosidic bond stabiLities of

dideorrynucleosides by dif ferentiaL lfV spectroscopy (Table 1) .107

They have discovered that the nost dramatic effect on the rates

of glycosidic bond cleavage of dideoxyadenosine analogrues is seen
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Table 1. Glycosidic Bond Stabilities of 2',3r-Dideoxynucleosides
at pH 3 Studied by Differential IfV Spectroscopy

frK" 
a

3.7

4.t

0.6

t.4

5.3

4.2

0.7

I l-n-E-Lc

254.5

256.5

259

259

264

259

255

254.5

269

255

263

HOCH I

H H,

HOC

H¡

C¡mpound

I R=H

2 R=NH2

t R=Cll

1 fi= I

5 R = SCllj

6 R = ClltCtlt

7 
.R 

= ffj

I Rt= Ol'l

9 Rr= oCtl2Ph

lO Rr= SCtlj

I I Rr= OCll5

l2 Rt= NH2

ttl3R =fi

Relatlve Rale at .oH f-b
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20

47
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39

40

6l

2050

177

il0

R

3.2

5.8

3.6

5.9

2.1

,.2

e

t

244.5

244.5t1 R NHz

a. Determtned by UY spectrophotonretrlc methods'

b. Rafes of hydrolysls ar€ r€tatlve to dldeoxyadenoslne (rate = 100). The

apparenf flrst or¡er rate constant for the hydrolysls of ddA at pH 5 ls
alb x l0-4 mln.-l

c, Rafe of change ln absorbance monltored at thls wavelength by dlfferentlal
Uy specfror.ãpy. The monltorlng xavelength represents the wavelength of
maxlmum dlfferånce at pH 13 betieen the lntact dldeoxynucleoslde and lts
cteaved heferocycl lc base (see dlscusslon above).

d. No detectable hydrolysls even at pH l'

e. The pKa, of 12 could not be rellably determlned because of lts rapld
breakdoin under actdlc condltlons'
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\.rith appropriate substitution at the 8-position. These findings,

are not only of significance in the design of new biologically

active analogues of dideoxynucleosides, but they also contribute

to the understanding of the mechanism of glycosidic bond

hydrolysis of nucleosides.

It should be mentioned that Professor Nair was a consultant

on work on the anti-AIDS drug,3t-azidothyrnidine (AZT), at

I{ellcome Research Laboratories, Burroughs Wellcome Company, North

Caro1ina.

Às previously rnentioned, Professor Nair has been interested

also in the d.esign and synthesis of novel and unusual nucleosides

that would have potential as broad-spectrun antiviral agents

against RNA arboviruses.loS-LLo Alpha-, Arena-, Bunya-, and

Flavi- viruses are'RNÀ-viruses that cause serious fevers

including the often fatal hemorrhagic fevers. Some of ttrese

viruses also cause a variety of encephalitis. The viruses exist

in one strain or another worldwide. Based in part on some RNA

antiviral leads from his previous work in this area described

above ,82-85 t90 professor Nair has investigaÈed the synthesis of

analogues of the naturally occurring nucleoside antibiotic,

cordycepin (Scheme L7). Cordycepin is known to have antiviral

activity against a number of RNA viruses.L11 The biochemical

basis for this mechanism of action is thought to be the

inhibition of the viral RNA pollmerase activity by cordycepin 5'-

triphosphate. Analogues of cordycepin are Èherefore of

considerable potential antiviral interest. However, very few

compounds of this naturaÌ nucleoside family have been

investigated, in part because of previous linitations in
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methodologies that provided access to these and related

deoxygenated nucleosides. The key steps used by Nair and

coworkers for the synthesis of these doubly nodified nucleosides

of the cordycepin family erere bis-silylation, radical

deoxygenation, radical iodination, and metal-mediated

functionalizations (scheme L7) .LL2 ' 
LL3

In retated studies, Professor Nair and coworkers have been

interested in the synthesis of the hlpoxanthine nucleoside

counterpart of cordycepltt. L1-4 
' 
l-15 Analogues of 3 t -deoxyinosine,

although of potential RNA antiviral interest, are virtually

unknown.

(ix) Synthesis of Isosteric and Ring-Extended Bases and
Nucleosides

In addition to the development of therrnal radical,

photochemical, and ¡netal-mediated nethodologies for the synthesis

of biologically active nucleosides, Professor Nair has also

contributed to the synthesis of isosteric and ring-extended bases

and their nucleosides. Nucleosides containing such bases have

been of considerable interest in the anticancer field and are now

finding renewed interest in the antiviral nucleoside area and

also in the emerging field of molecular recogniÈion. The genesis

of this work in Professor Nairrs laboratory ltas the modifying

reagent, malondialdehyde. The ubiquitous'malondialdehyde (MDA)'

is produced in animal tissues as an end product of unsaturated

lipid peroxidation and as a side product of prostaglandin and

thronboxane biosynthesis.L16'LL7 It is readily formed in the

y-irradiation of carbohydrates.llS the reported toxicity and

degenerative chemistry of MDA rnay be a result of its abiJ.ity to
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covalently bond and to cross-link a variety of biological

macromolecules.LL9,L2o Malondialdehyde was found to be reactive

towards nucleic acids but the structural details of these

arterations were not furry understood.L2o-r22 The initial

studies carried out by Nair and coworkers on the ability of MDÀ

and other aldehydes Èo nodify biomolecules Ìrtere focused on amino

acids and amines.l'23-l-25 rn subsequent studies in Nairts

laboratory, it was shown that MDA nodified the bases adenine,

guanine and cytidine to give novel ring extended products.L26

For purposes of comparison, for extension of the scope of

these studies to the area of developrnent of methodology for the

synthesis of isosteric and ring-extended bases and nucleosides,

and because of the considerable amount of biological interest in

fluorescent modified bases, Nair and coworkers examined

the reaction of 2-halogenated MDA with nucleic acid bases.127 It

Iras found that cytidine, l-methylcytosine, and cytosine were all

readily nodified by bromomalondialdehyde (BMDA) and gave

imidazo ll-,2-cfpyrirnidin-s (6H) -ones and the corresponding

carboxaldehydes (Scheme 18). Àdenosine vtas altered to etheno-

adenosine and its carboxaldehyde derivative. The inidazo-

pyrimidine carboxaldehyde was found to have very interesting

fluorescence properties.

The parent inidazopyriuridine base system synthesized is

isosteric with hlpoxanthine and is currently beinq developed in

Professor Nairrs laboratory for the synthesis of isosteric anti-

HIV analogues of dideoxyinosine.
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and Nucleosides

In a continuation of the aforementioned synthetic studies,

and in relation to the Possible nodification of nucleic acid

bases by epoxides to produce nett bioslmthetically interesting

structures with an imidazo[1r2-a]purÍne ring system related to

the important naturaL Y bases of t-RNA rL28 Nair and his graduate

assistants examined the reaction of glycidaldehyde with guanosine

(Scheme 19).L29'L3O Glycidaldehyde alters the guanine noiety of

gruanosine to give a ring-extended tricyclic system related to the

natural Y bases. Other epoxídes also nodify nucleic acid bases

to give novel ring e:ctended stt:'uctures.13o Interestingly, the

synthesie of lrN6-ethenogruanosine had been reported previously
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from guanosine but onty in a few percent yield.L31 The epoxide

procedure of Nair produced this hypermodified nucleoside in 4l-8

yietd" Dideoxynucleoside analogues containing these

hypennodified and ring-extended bases are currently being

investigated.

Àn interesting extension of these studies included the

synthesis of some novel model epoxides related to natural

hepoxilin A by Nair and Jahnke.l-32

Other synthetic 'rsPin-offstr of these studies l.tere also

realized. For example, in the aforementioned work with

maLondialdehyde, it was discovered that this dialdehyde modified

the amino groups of biomolecules to forn L:2 adducts bearing

L,S-d,iazapentadienium (vinanidinium) Iinkages. fnvestigation of

the reactivity of this'linkage by Nair and graduate students

Cooper and Jahnke led to some useful and new carbon elongation

reactions with the vinamidinium synthon.L33-L36 These studies

resulted in the synthesis of novel, highly reactive dienamines,

dienaminones, \,6 -unsaturated- 3 -ketoesters, and spiro

compounds. ÀIthough reaction of vinamidinium salts with the

activated nethylene of nitriles had been previously

reported rL37,L38 there was only one paper at the time of Nairts

publications in this area, of the alkylation of other types of

activated nethylene compounds by vinamidiniurn salts.L39

(x) Synthesis of Novel Fluorescent Dihydropyridines: Potential-
ótt g Carrier Deliverv Systems for Nucleosides

Nair and graduate students Offerman and Turner díscovered

that, under suitable conditions, rnalondialdehyde is capable of

nodifying anino acid residues to novel-, highly fluorescent 1,4-
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dihydropyridines.14o These findings rnay be of significance in

explaining some of the biological chemistry of nalondialdehyde

previously mentioned. In addition, the trênsforaation led to the

developnent of a new approach to the synthesis of a wide range of

novel Iight-stable 4-arylated-l,4-dihydropyridines (Schene

2ol.140-142 These compounds are of considerable potential
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interest as calcium channel antagonists.L43-L45 Another

interestj.ng aspect of this work is that derivatives of these

stable dihydropyridines may be synthetically attached to

antivirat nucleosides and are potential drug carrier delivery

systems for nucleoside drug delivery to the brain.L46'L47 This

synthetic work is currently being investigated in Professor

Nairrs 1aboratory in relation to his RNA antiviral project.

(xi) Development of MeÈhodologies for the Synthesis of Novel
llucteosiaes as PotentiaÌ Aqonists for Adenosine Receptors

Although the cardiovascular effects of adenosine vrere first

described by Drury and Szent-Gyorgyi in L929, it was not until

much later that the biochemical basis for the physiological

effects of adenosine began to be understood.l4S 'L49 Adenosine

apparently exerts its effects via the extracellular receptors' À1

and A2, distributed throughout a wide variety of tissues in the

mammalian body. Thus, there has been interest in developing

adenosine analogues that nirnic the pharmacological properties of

adenosine but with high A, or A, receptor specificity and with

resistance to rapid netabolic degradation. Lso Work in Professor

Nairrs laboratory has focused on the synthesis of 2-iodo- and 2-

oxo- tt6-cyclosubstituted adenosine analogues (Scheme 2L).49 The

nethodology for 2-oxo compounds represents a new and general

synthetic approach to isoguanosine analogues. Very few examples

of isoguanosine analogues of cardiovascular interest are known'

Some of the compounds synthesized do exhibit potent' adenosine

receptor agonist activitY.
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(xii) Desiqn and Synthesis of Reversed Nucleosides and Nucleotidês

Prior to and during his involvement in the investigations

described in items (i-xi), Professor Nair made contributions in

another area of synthesis of biologically active nucleosides and

nucleotides, i.e. the area of rrreversedtr nucleosides and

nucleotides. In this novel class of nucleosides, the purine ring

has been moved from the L!-position to the 5r-position,151

Ieading to increased stability both with respect to glycosidic

bond cleavage and degradation by mammalian adenosine

deaminase.I52 An amino nucleoside of the reversed class was also

synthesized.l-53 Synthesis of a novel reversed analogue of the

aminoacyl nucleoside antibiotic, puronycin, which incorporated

all of the features of puromycin necessary for biotogical

activity but which was'devoid of biologically detrimental

structural components, was achieved by Nair and Emanuel.154

Nair and coworkers also synthesized structural analogues of

adenosine 3tr5t-cyclic monophosphate (cyclic AllP or cAMP) based

on the reversed nucleoside concept. One of these compounds was

totalty resistant to degradation by mammalian cAMP

phosphodiesterases and was a potent inhibitor of this enzyme.L55

This inhibitor activity was as good as that observed for one of

the most potent known inhibitors of this enzyme, 1--methyl-3-

isobutylxanthine (MIX) . L56 A related novel cyclic nucleotide

synthesized in his laboratory activated mammalian protein kinase

and also inhibited the proliferation of human cancer cel1s.L57

(xiii) High-Fietd Nlfi, Studies of Nove1 Nucleosides

Professor Nair has also contributed to carbon-l-3 NI{R studies

of novel nucleoside analogn"=.158
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D. Selected Accomplishments in Carbohvdrate Chemistfy of
nete.¡ance to tÈe Aforementioned Synthesís cl[ Modified
Nucleosides

(i) Development of Deoxyqenation Reaction

In many areas of natural products chemistry and especially

in carbohydrate and related chemistry, there is occasionally need

for the deoxygenat,ion of a secondary hydroxyl group, selectively

and quantitaÈively. Deoxy sugars are components of such

aminoglycoside antíbiotics as bividomycin, tobramycin,

gentamicins, sagamycin, and deoxykananycins.l59 Those such as D-

desosamine and D-mycosanine are components of macrolide

antibiotics.l59 Deoxygenated nucleosides are of considerable

interest currently as antiviral agents as previously discussed.

Nair and Sinhababu discovered that secondary hydroxyl groups in

carbohydrat,es could be selectively and highly efficiently

deoxygenated via their tosylhydrazones through the utilization of

sodium cyanoborohydride.160 This was the fírst example of the

use of this deoxygenation procedure in carbohydrate chenistry.

The nethod complements other literature procedures such as

Bartonrs tributyltin hydride approachr16l and also other reported

deoxygenations with sodiun cyanoborohydride -L62

(ii) Functionalization of Natural Carbohydrates

The cr -methylene- y -butyrotactone noiety is a characteristic

component of a large class of sesquiterpenes many of which

possess marked biological activity.163 The cytotoxic and

antitumor activity of these lactones apparently derives from

their chemical affinity for the thiol group of sulfhydryl
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enzymes.L64 Although the enone component is essential for

biological activity, there are factors that may enhance these

properties. EnhancemenÈ factors include the presence of hydroxyl

groups in stereochernicatly strategic positions and the presence

of conjugated ester side chains.165 Nair utilized the built-in

functionality of carbohydrates for the synthesis of a novel

carbohydrate o-methylene- y-butyrolactone.L66 The reaction

sequence developed is general and, could be easily adapted for the

synthesis of other carbohydrate analogues of o-methylene-Y

butyrolactone. The bio¡ni¡retic reaction of the synthesized

compound with sulfhydryt groups of the amino acid, cysteine, and

the peptide, glutathione, proceeded rapidly, quantitatively, and

stereospecifically.

(iii) Synthesis of Amino Sugars

The syntheses of amino sugars have also been described by

Nair and coworkers.L54,L67
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E. Accomplishments in Other Heterocyclic Chemistry

In addition to contributions to the areas of nucleoside and

related carbohydrate chemistry, Professor Naír has also been very

active in the area of other heterocyclic chemistry, in
particular, smal1 and medium ring heterocycles. Some of this

work is of direct relevance to nucleic acid base chenistry. His

contributions in this area occurred during the early stages of

his professional career at the University of lowa. This research

work eventually resulted in an invited contribution to a book on

rrsmall Ring Heterocyclestr in the well-known original l{eissberger-

Taylor Series on rrHeterocyclic Compounds. rr l-68 A review of this

contribution is also cited.L69 Hi.s research achievements in this

area involved primarily synthesis and symmetry-allowed

cycloadditions of the l-azirine ring system.LTo These

investigations established that l--azirines could act as

precursors to many novel and useful nitrogen containing compounds

such as azepines, isoquinolines, dihydroisoquinolines,

azanorcaranes, carbodiimides, triazepines, thiadiazepinones,

pyrirnidines, indoles, and thiazoles.17l-Lgo
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F. Summary of Accomplishments in Subject for Thesis

The discovery of nucleosides with antiviral activity has

ushered in a new era ín chemistry and medicine' one that can be

equated to the evolvement of antibiotics to t,reat bacterial

infections, and innovative synthetic methodologies for

biochemically based. nucleosÍde drug design and synthesis have

played and will continue to play irnportant roles in this

developmenÈ. In the last one and a half decades, the major

emphasis of the research efforts in Professor Nairrs laboratory

has been devoted to the development and application of

methodologies for the synthesis of new congreners and analogues of

the natural nucleosides and related heterocyclic systems. The

rationale for this work, has been that these compounds would have

antiviral and/ or anticancer activity and would also be useful as

biologícaI probes for the study of specific enzymes or specific

receptors.

Some of the important new rnethodologíes for the synthesis of

biologically useful nucleosides and related systems developed by

him are presented in Scheme 1. For example, a rnethodology for the

synthesis of base-modified nucleosides from intact natural or

synthetic ribonucleonucleosides using thermally generated

transient radical intermediates was developed in hís laboratory-

These were the first examples of the generation and synthetic

utilization of nucleic acid base radicals in nucleoside

chemistry. These developments led to the synthesis of a number

of novel and known nucleosides of anticancer, antiviral, and

enzymological interest such as nebuLarine and its congeners and

isosteres, haÌogenated and dihalogenated nucleosides, and
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thioalkylated nucleosides .

Photochemical methodologies have rarely been used to

elaborate nucleoside structures. Nair and coworkers have found

thaÈ purinyl radicals appear to be generated as transient

intermediates in the photolysis of iodopurine nucleosides and

these intermediates can be regiospecifically trapped to give

novel arylated and heteroarylated nucleosides some of which

exhibiÈ interesting fluorescence properties. Photochemical

hydration reaction of halogenated purine nucleosides to give the

corresponding lactam system is new in nucleoside chemistry and

was developed in Nair¡s laboratory. It led to a new synthesís of

the natural minor nucleoside, isoguanosine, amonçf other

compounds. The photochemicaL thioalkylation reaction was also

developed and applied tô ttre synthesis of biologically important

thioalkylated nucleosides. Reductive dehalogenation reactions

hrere aÌso be carried out phoÈochemically and this methodology was

applied to a nevt synthesis of isoadenosíne. The first

photochemicaL Snnl reactions in nucleoside chemistry were also

developed in Professor Nairrs laboratory.

Ànother new methodology in nucleoside synthesis which has

seen a considerable amount of success is the palladium-catalyzed

cross-coupling reaction of halogenated purine, adeníne, and

hypoxanthine nucleosides with organostannanes. This methodology

represents one of the most powerful methods of functionalization

of the base moiety of nucleosides. copper (I) catalyzed

functionalization of halogenated nucleosides has also been

studied for the first time. Radical deoxygenation reactions have

also been studied.
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The combination of the radical, photochemical, and metal-

mediated reactions $rere applied to the synthesis of a number of

novel nucleosides modified in both the carbohydrate and base

moieties, e.g. C-Z functionalized hypoxanthine nucleosides of RNA

antj.viral activity and potential' congeners of 2t tt3t-

dideoxyadenosine with expected and observed anti-HfV activity,

doubly nodified nucleoside analogues of the natural nucleoside

antibiotic, cordycepin, and adenosine and deoxygenated adenosine

analogues as competitive inhibitors of the purine metabolizing

enzyme, adenosine deaminase. other methodologries developed in

his laboratory htere utilized in the synthesis of specifically

designed C-2 functionalized tt6-cyclosubstituted adenosine

analogues vtith adenosine receptor agonist activities.

Studies on the modification of nucleic acíd bases and their

corresponding nucleosides by malondialdehyde, its isomeric

epoxide and their derivatives led to ring extended and isosteric

bases and their nucleosides. Isosteres of the natural nucleic

acid bases also provide entry to unique nucleosides through

glycosylation reactions and this is currently being investigated

for entry to unique dideoxynucleosides of anti-HIV potential.

Rarnifications of base modification with MDA and epoxides led

to the discovery of some interesting carbon elongation reactions

and the synthesís of novel highly fluorescent dihydropyridines.

The dihydropyridines were of interest not only as calcium channel

antagonists, but atso as potential drug carrier delivery systems

for nucleoside drug delivery to the brain.

Contributions were also made to a new class of nucleosides

called rrreversed nucleosides.rr Some of his accomplishrnents in

the area of small and medium ring heterocyclic chemj-stry are of
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relevance Èo nucleic acid base chemistry.

The major irnpact of all of this work has been in the

creation of new avenues of investigative research in synthetic

nucl-eoside chemistry, and in the availabiliÈy of novel

therapeutically interesting nucleosides previously unknown and

inaccessible or hypothesized and inaccessible or known and poorly

accessible because of severe linitations in synthetic approaches

and methodologies. These investigations have also changed

substantially the way in which other researchers view the field.

The use of radical, photochenical and metal-mediated synthetic

rnethodotogies vrere rarely or never used previously in the field

of nucleoside and related che¡nistry.
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198a , Ð_, 4340-4344. [703]

53. V. Nair and D. A. Young, À New Synthesis of fsoguanosine,
J. Org. Chem. 1985, 5O-, 406-408. ITOZ)

54. V. Nair and S. D. Charnberlain, Novel Photoinduced Carbon-
Carbon Bond Formation in Purines, J. Am. Chern. Soc.
1985, Lú_, 2L83-2185. ITOZ)

55. V. Nair and S. D. Chamberlain, Novel Photoinduced
Functionalized C-Alkylations in Purine Systems, J. Orq.
Chem. 1985 , 5O-, 5069-5075. [70å]

56. V. Nair and R. J. Offernan, Ring Extended Products from
the Reaction Epoxy Carbonyl Compounds with Nuc1ei Acid
Bases , J. Org. Chem. . 1985 , 5O-, 5627-563I. ITOZ)

57. V. Nair and D. A. Young, Photoinduced Alkylthiolation of
Halogenated Purine Nucleosides, Synthesís. 1986, 450-453.
lTozl

58. V. Nair, C. S. Cooper, D. E. Vietti, and G. A. Turner,
The Chemistry of Lipid Peroxidation Metabotites:
Crosslinking Reactions of Malodialdehyde, Lipids.
1986, 2r, 6-10. t70tl

59. V. Nair, R. J. Offerman, G. À. Turner, Novel, Fluorescent
1, 4-Dihydropyridines , J . Arn. Chen. Soc. 1986, -f.1Q,!!.,8283-828s. ITOZJ

60.

6L.

V. Nair, D. A. Young, and R. G
Purine Nucleosides: Synthesis
Chem. L987 , 52-, I344-L347.

DeSilvia, 2-HaLogenated
and Reactivity, J. orq.

[808]

V. Nair and T. S. Jahnke, Mode1 Multifunctional Epoxides
Related to Hepoxilin A, Tetrahedron. 1987, Ð-, 4257-4264.
[7o8]

V. Nair and D. A. Young, Conformational Correlation of
Purine Nucleosides by High-Field Carbon-l3 NMR Data,
Mag. Res. Chem. L987, 25-, 937-940. t8081

62.
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63. V. Nair, G. À. Turner and S. D. Chamberlain,
Approaches to Functionalized Nucleosides via
Catalyzed Cross-Coupling with Organostannanes,
Chem. Soc. L9A7r -].1]p.,7223-7224. t75*l

Novel
PaIladium-
J. An

and
The

64. V. Nair, S. D. Chamberlain, R. G. DeSilvia, and
G. S. Buenger, Synthetic Approaches to Rare 2-Substituted
Purine Nucleosides, Nucleosides and Nucleotides,
L987, 6, 229-232. [80å]

65. V. Nair, Endogenous Synthesis of Dihydropyridines, Miles
Workshop on Endogenous DHP Ligands, Miles Laboratory
Publication, 1987.
[ ].00å l

66. V. Nair, R. J. Offerman, G. A. Turner, À. N. Pryor,
N. C. Baenziger, Fluorescent 1r4-Dihydropyridines:
Malondialdehyde Connection, Tetrahedron, 1988,
44, 2793-2803. I70?l

67. V. Nair, G. À. Turner, G. A. Buenger and S. D. Chamberlain,
New Methodol-ogies for the Synthesis of C-2 Functionalized
Hypoxanthine Nucleosides, J. orcr. Chem., 1988,
53 , 3051_-3 O57 . tTÙzl

68. V. Nair and G. S. Buenger
Cong'eners of the Antibiot
1988, 848-850. t70ål

Rare Furine Nucleosides:
, Nebularine, Synthesis,

,
l-c

69. V. Nair and B. J. Hettrick, Sulfone of the Àntibiotic,
Nebularine: Synthesis and Conversion to Novel Analogues of
Nebularine, Tetrahedron, 1988, 4-, 7001--7006. t80ål

70. V. Nair, 2-Substituted Inosines and Their Use as Antiviral
Agents, Serial No. 366,425, V. S. Patent Office, 1989
(Patent Granted) . tl-00t1

7L. V. Nair, S. c. Richardson, and S. D. Cha¡nberl-ain, 9-( ß -D-
ribofuranosyl)purine (Nebularine) and Related Deaminated
Nucleosides, Nucleic Acid Chemistry, Part 4,
L. B. Townsend, Editor, 1989. t9081

72. V. Nair, D. A. Young, and R. DeSilvia, 2-Amino-9-( ß -D-
ribofuranosyl)purine, Nucleic Acid Chenistry, Part 4,
L. B. Townsend, Editor, 1989. t9O8l

73. v. Nair and A. c. Lyons, Novel Unsaturated Purine
Nucleosides, Tetrahedron, 1989 , Æ, 3653-3 662. [708]

74. V. Nair and G. S. Buenger, Nove1 Stable Congeners of the
Àntiretroviral Compound, 2' 13 t -Dideoxyadenosine,
J. An. Chem. Soc--, 1989, ILI., 8502-8504. tTOtl

75. V. Nair, D. A. Purdy, and T. B. SeIIs, Synthesis of
Congeners of Adenosine Resistant to Deamination by
Adenosine Dearninase, Chem. Commun., 1989 | 878-879- [708]
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77.

78.

79.

V. Nair, Developrnent of Methodologies for the Strategic
Modification of Purine Ribonucleoside Systems,
Nucleosides and Nucleotides, 1989, 8, 699-708. []-00t1

V. Nair, Stable Congeners of 2t,3 t-Dideoxyadenosine as
Potential Anti-AIDS Agents, Serial No. 343,334, U. S.
Patent Office, 1989 (Pending). [1008]

V. Nair, 6-fodo-9-(2',3t, 5r-tri-O-acetyl- ß -O-ribo-
furanosyl)purine, Organic Synthesis, 1990, fnvited
Contribution. [ 1-00? ]

V. Nair and G. S. Buenger, Regiospecific St-Silylation of
Nucleosides, Org. Prep. Proc. fnt1., 1990, 4-, 57-6L.
[808]

80. v. Nair and G. À. Buenger, Hydrolysís of Dideoxygenated
Purine Nucleosides: Effect of Modification of the Base
Moiety, J. Orq. @-, 1990, 55-, 3695-3697. [808]

81. V. Nair and M. A. Ussery, RNA Antiviral Activity of Sone
Functionalized Hypoxanthine Systems, Antiviral Chern.
Chemother., 1990, Submitted. [804]

82. V. Nair and T. B. SeIIs, Copper-Mediated Transformations in
Nucleoside Synthesís, Tetrahedron Lett., 1990, !., 807-81-0"
17 5Z,l

83. V. Nair, G. S. Buenger, D. F. Purdy and T. B. Sells'
Synthesis and Enzlmology of New Dideoxynucleosides with
Anti-Hfv Potential, Antiviral Þ_, 1990, Suppl. r, 47.
LTozl

84. V. Nair and D. A. Purdy, Synthetic Approaches to New
Doubly Modified Nucleosides: congeners of Cordycepin and
Related 2r-Deoxyadenosine, Tetrahedron, 1990, ID Press.
[70å]

85. V. Nair and G. S. Buenger, Competitive Inhibition of
Mammalian Adenosine Deaminase by Analogues of Dideoxy-
adenosine, Biochem. Biophys. Acta, 1990, Submitted.
[7or]

86. V. Nair and G. S. Buenger, Dideoxygenated Purine
Nucleosides Substituted at the 8-Position: Chemical
Synthesis and Stability, Svnthesis, 1990, fD Press,
October Issue. tTOtl

87. V. Nair and Todd B. Sells, Meta1 Mediated Reactions in
Nucleoside Synthesis, Nucleosides and Nucleotides, L99o I
In Press. t80tl
V. Nair and A. G. Lyons, Hypoxanthine Nucleoside
Counterparts of the Antibiotic, Cordycepin, Tetrahedron,
1990, ID Press. [708]

88.
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89.

90.

9L.

92.

93.

V. Nair, A. G. Lyons, and D. F. Purdy, Novel Ànalogues of
the Nucleoside Antibiotic, cordycepin, Nucleosides and
Nucleotides, 1990, ID Press. t8081

V. Nair and G. A. Buenger, Approaches to New Dideoxy-
nucleosides, Nucleosides and Nucleotides, L99o I
In Press. t808l

V. Nair, N. J. Leonard, E. De Clercq, J- Balzarini, and
G. S. Buenger, 3-Iso-3 r-dideoxyadenosine: Synthesis,
Stability ánd Anti-HIV Activity, Àntiviral BÉ-,
1990, Submitted. t60ål

V. Nair and A. J. Fasbender, Novel 2,6-Disubstituted
Adenosine Analogues: Potentiat Àgonists for Àdenosine
Receptors, Nucleosides and Nucleotides, 1990, ID Press.
t8081

V. Nair and T. B. Se1ls, Novel Deoxyarabino and Deoxyxylo
Nucleosides, Nucleosides and Nucleotides, 1990,
In Preparation. tTOZl

PATENTS

V. Nair, 2-Substituted Inosines and Their Use as
Antiviral Àgents, Patent Serial No. 366t425'
U. S. Patent Office, Patent Granted' 1989.

Stable Congeners of 2',3t-Dideoxyadenosine as
Potential anti-AIDS Agents, Serial No. 343 

'334 'U. S. Patent Office, L989 (Pending).

v. Nair,

BOOKS AND MONOGRAPHS

V. Nair, Co-Author of trHeterocyclic Compoundsrr, Volume 42,
A. Hassner, Ed., Witey: New York' l'983

V. Nair, Author of trNevl Methodologies in Nucleoside
Synthesisrrr A. R. Katritzky' C. W. Rees,
O. Meth-Cohn, Eds., Academic Press: London'
(In Preparation)

L992

PUBLICATIONS, ABSTRACTS. AND PROCEEDTNGS CONTRTBUTTONS

Total = 160

INVITED AND CONTRIBUTED PAPERS ÀND LECTURES

Total = 136
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and
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Iowa City, Iowa 52242, U. S. À.

Phone: (319) 335-1-364 (Office)
(3L9) 35L-7648 (Hone)

FAX: (319) 335-295L

Personal Data

Born: Suva, Fiji Islands

Citizenship: U. s. A. (since Àprí1 18, 1'975)

Social Security Numberz 322 46 0386

Home Address z 1754 Winston Drive, Iowa City, Iowa 52245

Marital StaÈus: Married, to Barbara Baker Nair (June 24, L978)

Number of Children: I' À1ison Baker Nair (10)

Church Affitiation: First Presbyterian Church, Iowa City
(Board of Directors and Education Council)

rr. .E;ctucar].on

Year

1963

Decrree

B. Sc. (Hons. )

Ph. D. (Organic Che¡nistrY,
Natural Products)

Institution
UniversitY of otago
Dunedín, New Zealand

University of Adelaide
Adelaide, Australiat-966
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III. Postdoctoral Training

Year Position

]-966-67 Postdoctoral
Fellow

IV

v.

L967 -68 Research Àssociate
(Organic Chenistry)

1 968-69 Research Fellow
(organic Chenistry)

Academic Appointments

Year Position

L969-79 Assistant Professor-
Associate Professor
(Chenistry)

L980- Professor
(chenistry)

L982-86 Director

1981_-85,
1989-90

Executive Connittee

Distinguished Visiting
Scholar

fnsÈitution
University of Sydney
Sydney, Àustralia
(with Prof. À. V. Robertson)

University of rllinois
Urbana, fllinois, U. S. A.
(with Prof. N. J. Leonard)

Harr¡ard University
Canbridge, Mass., U. S. A.
(with Nobel Laureate R. B.
I{oodward)

Institution
University of rowa
Iowa City, Iowa

University of Iowa

University of Iowa High-
Field NMR Facifity

Department of Chemistry
University of Iowa

University of Àdelaide
Australia

L987

L989-92 Faculty Scholar University of rowa

Professional Àffiliations (Mernberships and Offices)

American Chemical Society (Iowa Section - Executive Committee,
fowa Award Co¡nmittee .Chairman, Midwest Meeting
Program Chaiman, National ACS Award Committee)

American Association for the Advancement of Science

Iowa Academy of Science (Chairnan, Organic and Biological
Chernistry Section)

International Union of Pure and Applied Chemistry

International Society for Antiviral Research
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VI

VII.

VIII.

IX

General Areas of Research Interest

Synthetic Organic and Bioorganic Chemistry: Heterocyclic
Compounds, Carbohydrate and Nucleoside Chemistry r ,

niologically-Active Nucleosides and Nucleotides, Àntiviral
and Anticancer Activities

Current Research Projects

(1) Development and Application of synthetic Methodology
in Carbohydrate and Nucleoside Chemistry

(2) Synthesis and Enzlnuoloçry of unique Nucleosides wíth
AnÈiviral Activity against RNA Viruses and
Retroviruses (HIV-I and HIV-2)

Teaching Activities

Freshman Level Organic Chemistry and Bioche¡nistry (4:8);
General Chemistry Laboratory (4:9) t Undergraduate Organic
Chernistry (42L22) i Undergraduate Organic Laboratory (4zL4I);
Graduate Level Introduction to Organic Research (4222L);
Beginning Graduate Leve1 Organic Chernistry (421'72) ;
Mechanisms of Organic Reactions, Graduate Level (4:228) i
Graduate Organic Seminar (4:285) i Speciat Topics in Organic
Chemistry (42223) ¡ Research Seminar (4:29L1; Research in
Chernistry (4229O)

Research Activities

Ph.D. and M.S. Thesis [{ork Supervised Previously

Total = 23

Ph.D. Thesis Work Currentlv Being Supervised

(1) Greg S. Buenger

(2') Arthur G. Lyons

(3) David Purdy

(4) Al Fasbender

(5) Todd Sells

(6) Zoraida Nuesca

(7) Lawrence Zintech

(8) Steven A. Adah

(9) Pascal J. Bolon
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x

( 10) R. Brian Harnilton

CurrenÈ Postdoctoral Fellows

One
Second Position Open

Sen¡ice as Member of Ph.D. Committees

1969-88 Total = L2O

Underqraduate Research I{ork Supen¡ised

Total = L7

Visitínq Faculty or Scientist Research Work Supervised

Total : l

Professional Service

Year Aqencvz Orqanization Nature of Service

L978-to N. S. F. Reviewer of Research
present Grant ProPosals

L970-to A¡nerican Chernical Society, Reviewer of Research
present Petroleum Research Fund Grant Proposals

L983-to N. I. H. Ad Hoc Reviewer of
present Research Grant ProPosals

L970-to J. Àn. Chem. Soc. Referee for Manuscripts
present J. Org. Chem. Subrnitted for Publication

Tetrahedron
Tetrahedron Letters
Synthesis
Can. J. Chem.
Bioorganic Chem.
Lipids
Proc.Iowa Acad. Sci.
Free Radicals
in Biology & Medicine

Biochem. Biophys. Methods
J. Med. Chem.
Chem. Res. Toxicol. (AcS)
Nucleic Acid Research

Anerj-can Chemical Society, Invited Session Chair
Great Lakes Meeting,
Rockford, Illinois

L979
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I979

198 1

L982

L982

1_983

l_984

1985

1986

L987

1988

1989

L983-to
present

American Chenrical Society, Invited Session Chair
178th National Meeting,
I{ashington, D. c.

A¡rerican Chemical Society, Invited Session Chair
17th Midwest Meeting,
Colunbia, Missouri

Iowa Àcademy of Science,
94th Session,
Fort Dodge, Iowa

American Chemical SocietY,
L84th National Meeting,
Kansas City, Missouri

American Chemical Society,
186th National Meeting,
Washington, D.c.

American Chemical Society,
188th National- Meeting,
Phitadelphia, Pennsylvania

A¡rerican Chemical Society,
l-9Oth National Meeting,
Chicago, rllinois

American Chemical Society,
l-92nd National Meeting,
Anaheim, California

American Chenical Society,
L94th National Meeting,
New Orleans, Louisiana

23rd Midwest Meeting,
American Chemical Society

American Chemical Society,
198th National Meeting,
Miami Beach, Florida

Many U.S. Universities
& Colleges

Invited Section Chair
and

fnvited Syrnposium Chair
Organic and Biological

Chenistry

Invited Session Chair

fnvited Session Chair

Invited Session Chair

rnvited Session Chair

Invited Session Chair

Invited Session Chair

Program Chairman

fnvited Session Chair

External Reviewer for
Promotions and Tenure

Member, Review
Cornmittee for National
Awards in CarbohYdrate
and Related ChernistrY

1990-93 American Chemical Society
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xr. Special Honors, Awards. and Professional Recognition

(1) The Fiji Scholarship, 1,959-62

(2) Monsanto Scholarship, l-963

(3) Àustralian Cornnonwealth Fellowship, L964-66

(4) USPHS Fellowship, 1966

(5) Postdoctoral Fellowship, NSF Sponsored, L967-68

(6) Research Fellowship, NIH Sponsored, L968-69

(7) Previous Major Extranural Research and Eguipnent
Grants and Awards:

Total = L3

Current and Pending Grants and Àwards (l-989' 1990):
V. Nair, Sole Principal fnvestigator

(8)

(e)

(10)

( 11)

(L2)

(13)

(14)

(15)

(í)

( ii)
( iii)
(iv)
(v)

(vi)

(vii)
(viii)

U.S. Army MedicaÌ Research Command' 1985-89
(ç22Or000, Funded)
National Institutes of Health, 1990-93
($400r000, Funded)
U.S. Army Medical Research Command I L989-92
($450,000, Funded)
Defense-University Research Instrumentation
Program, L989-90 ($75,000, Funded)
Burioughs Wellcome Company, 1989-90 (Unsolicited
cift for Research, $25r000, Funded)
Burroughs l{ellcome Company | 1-99O-9I (Unrestricted
Research Grant for Research, $5S,000 Funded)
National Institutes of Health' 199L-95
(Pendinq)
University Faculty Scholar Award, L989-92 (Funded)

Member and Research Investigator, Iowa Cancer Center,
L98L-to present,

Member, NIH Funded University Biocatalysis Program

Mentioned in |tAmerican Men and Women of Sciencerr

Mentioned in trWhots I{ho in Technology Todayrl

Mentioned in ttleading Consultants in Technologyrl

Elected Fel1ow, Iowa Academy of Science, L986

Consultant, Eastnan Kodak Research Laboratories,
Rochester, New York, L98O

Consultancy Visit, Miles Laboratory, Iclest Haven,
Connecticut, L987

74
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(L7)

(18)

(1e)

(20)

(2L)

(22)

Distinguished Visiting Scholar Award, University of
Adelaide, ÀustralJ-a, JuIy, L987

Leading Consultant, Nucleoside Chenistry, Burroughs
Wellcorne Co., Research Triangle Park, North Carolina,
1984-to present

Consultant, Nucleoside Chemistry, Integrated DNA
lechnologies, fnc., Iowa City, L988-present

Consultant, Nucleoside and Related Chenistry,.
Gensia Pharmaceuticals, Inc., San Diego, California,
1988-present

Consultant, National InstÍtutes of Health, 1,983-present

Planerv Lecturer, 8th fnternational Slrorposium on
¡lutf eosides, Nucleotides, and their Biological
Applications, Alabama, 1988

Faculty Scholar Award, Unigue Nucleosides with
therapéutic Potential in ÀIDS, Uníversity of fowa,
Lggg-92 (One of the Highest Awards for Research)

Distinguished Fellow Award lscience Medal) 
'Iowa Academy of Science, L989

(Highest Award of the AcadenY)

(23',)

(24)

xlf. Departmental and University Committees

(1) Pre-Medical Curriculum Advisor, University of Iowa,
L972-7 6

(2) Faculty Participant in NSF funded Secondary Science
Training Program, University of Iowa, 1973-76

Colloguium Committee, Department of Chernistry I L97L-75 |
Chairman, L972-75

Eguiprrent Com¡nittee, Department of Chenistry, L97 4-'7 6'
Chair¡nan , L97 4-7 6

Graduate Study Committee on Student Evaluation,
Department of ChenistrY, L979-8O

Instrument Services Committees, Department of Chemistry,
L975-77

(3)

(4)

(5)

(6)

(7) Graduate Admissions Comrnittee, Department of Chemistry,
L977-79, Chairman, L978-79
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(8) Faculty Search Committees, Department of Chernistry,
l-975-to present

(i)
(ii)
( iii)
( iv)
(v)
(vi)
(víi)
(viii)
( ix)
(xi)

Inorganic Search, Junio
Organic Search, Junior
Organic Search, Senior
Organic Search, Junior
organic Search, Junior
organic Search, Junior
Organic Search, Senior
Organic Search, Junior

r Faculty, L975-76
Faculty , l-97 6-77
Faculty, 1-97 6-77, Chairman
Faculty, L977-78
Faculty, L980-81
Faculty I L98I-82
Faculty, L983-84
Faculty, l-983-84

organic Search, Junior Faculty| L984-85,
Search for Department Chair, 1987-89

Chairman

(9) Professíonal Staff Search Committees, Chernistry

(i)
( ii)

( iii)
NMR Technician, L973-74, Chairman
NMR Technician I L984-85, Chairman
Àided in Search for Technology Líason Officer,
University of lowa Research Foundation

(10)

( 11)

(L2)

(13)

(14)

(15)

(16)

(L7 )

(18)

(1e)

(201

(2L)

(22)

Member, FacuJ-ty Forurn on Science courses for Nursing
Student,s, School of Nursing, 1-981-

Àcadenic Advisor, Special Support Services for
Disadvantaged Students, University of lowa, 1-978-83

Con¡nitteê D, Résearch Involving Human Subjects,
University of Iowa, L97 8-80

Faculty Scholars Review Committee, University of lowa,
l_983-84

Executive Committee, Department of Chemistry,
1981-85, 1989-90

Organized First fda Beam Lecture in Chemistry, l'983

Chair, University High-Field NMR Committee, 1986-

Chair, Junior Facutty Review Committee, Department of
Chemistry L986

Chair, Department Stockroon Committee, 1986-87

Member, University Com¡nittee for Academic Review of
College of Pharmacy, L987

Chair, First Stanley Wawzonek Lecture, L987

Mentor, Undergraduate Scholarship Assistant Progirarn, 1'987-

Member, University Cornmittee for Review of Proposal for
Establishing Pharmacy Manufacturing Facility' L988

(23) Member, Special Proposal Review Co¡nmittee designated
by the Office of the President, L988
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(24) Ad Hoc Member, Committee to Review Candidates for
Vice President for Research, University of lowa, L989

XfII. Publications. Abstracts and Proceedings Contributions

Total : 160

XIV Patents

V. Nair, 2-Substituted Inosines and Their Use as
Antiviral Àgents, Patent Serial No. 366,425,
U. S. Patent Office, Patent Granted, L989.

V. Nair, Stable Congeners of 2',3 r-Dideoxyadenosine as
Potential anti-AIDS Agents, Seria1 No. 343,334,
U. S. Patent office, Filed 1989 (Pending).

XV. Books and Monographs

V. Nair, Co-Àuthor of rrHeterocyclic Conpoundsrr, Volume 42,
A. Hassner, Ed., I{iley: New York, 1983

V. Nair, Àuthor of rrNew Methodologies in Nucleoside
Synthesisrrr A. R. Katritzky, C. w. Rees,
O. Meth-Cohn, Eds., Àcademic Press: London, 1-992
(In Preparation)

XVI fnvite4 an4 Contributed Papers an4 Lectures

Total = l-36

Some Representative Examples of Invited and Contributed
Papers and Lectures

V. Nair, The Total Synthesis of Vitamin Btt, Special
Invited Seminar, The University of Iowa, Îõwa city, rowa,

v. Nair, Synthesis and Biological Evaluation of an Analogue
of Puronycin, Massachusetts Institute of Technology,
Cambridge, Massachusetts, L976.

V. Nair and D. J. Enanuel, Synthesis, 13c ¡nn and
Stereochemistry of a Reversed Aminoacyl NucLeosíde: An
Ànalogue of Puromycin, Nat,ional (Bicentennial) Meeting of
the American Che¡nical Society, San Francisco, California, I976.

r97 0.
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V. Nair, Puromycin Analogues, Rice University, Houston,
Texas, L976.

V. Nair, fnhibitors of Adenosine Deaminase, M. D. Anderson
Hospital and Turnor Institute, Texas Medical Center, Houston,
Texas, 1976.

V. Nair and A. K. Sinhababu, Selective Transformation of
Sugar Tosylhydrazones to Deoxy and Unsaturated Sugars,
L7sth National Meeting of the American Chemical Society,
Anahein, California I 1-978.

V. Nair, R. H. Stevens, D. E. Vietti, and A. J. Lawson,
Synthesis and Biological Evaluation of a Reversed
Analogue of Adenosine 3tr5t-Cyclic Monophosphate, L76t.}r
National Meeting of the American Chemical Society,
Miami Beach, Florida, 1,978.

V. Nair and C. S. Cooper, The Chemistry of Vinamidiniun
Sa1ts: Alkylation Reactions to Multifunctional Dienaminones'
LSoth National Meetíng of the Ànerican Chemical Society,
Las Vegas, Nevada, l-980.

V. Nair, fnvited Lecture, Synthesis of Biologically-Active
Modified Nucleosides and Nucleotides, Eastman Kodak Research
Laboratories, Rochester, New York, 1,980.

V. Nair and R. J. Wiechert, Nove1 Inhibitors of 3',5 t-Cyclic
Nucleotide 3t-Phosphohydrolase, L82nd National Meeting of the
American Chemical SocieÈy, Nevr York, New York, 1981-.

V. Nair and S. G. Richardson, Purinyl Radicals in Nucleic
Acid Chernistry, Sth International Round Table on Nucleosides,
Nucleotides, and Their Biological- Àpplications, Research
Triangle Park, North Carolina t L983.

V. Nair, Synthetic Modifications of the Furan Ring System
with Vinylógous Anidines, John Stuart Research Laboratories,
Barrington, Il1inois, 1,982.

V. Nair, C. S. Cooper, T. S. Jahnke, and G. A. Turner'
Carbon Elongations with Vinylogous Anidines, l,84th National
Meeting of the American Chemical Society, Kansas City'
Missouri, L982.

V. Naír, Synthetic Cyclic Nucleotides in Cancer Chemotherapy'
Fiji School of Medicine, Fiji, L982.

V. Nair and G. A. Turner, Structure and St,ereochemistry of
Purine - MaLondialdehyde Adducts, L86th NaÈiona] Meeting
of the American Chemical Society, Washíngton, D.C-' L983.

V. Nair and D. A. Young, Synthesis of Arylated and
Heteroarylated Nucleosides via Purinyl Radicals,
l-87th ¡¡ational Meeting of the American Chernical Society,
St. Louis, Missouri, l-984 .
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V. Nair and R. J. offerman, Structure, Stereochenistry,
and Regiospecificity of Cytosine-Malondialdehyde Adduct
Formation, l-87th National Meeting of Èhe Àmerican Chemical
Society, St. Louis, Missouri, L984.

V. Nair, Purinyl Radicals in Nucleoside Synthesis,
I{e1lcome Research Laboratories, Burroughs I{ellcome Co.,
Research Triangle Park, North Carolina, L984.

V. Nair, Carbon ElongaÈions with Àzadienes: The
Malondialdehyde Connection, Duke University, Durham,
North Carolina, L984.

V. Nair and S. D. Chanberlain, Novel Carbon-Carbon Bond
Formation in Purines Involvingr the Spul Reaction,
188th NatÍonal Meeting of the enericää Chemical Society,
Philade1phia, Pennsylvania, 1984.
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INFORMÀTTON ON THE UNIVERSTTY OF IOWA

The University of fowa, established in L847, is a State

University built on the banks of the fowa River in Iowa City. It

is one of the Big Ten Universities. The current student

enroll-ment is 30,OOO. l{ajor programs at Èhe University of lowa

include, among others, Liberal Arts and Sciences, Medicine,

Nursing, Law, Pharmacy, Engineering, Business, Journalisn,

Educatíon, and Graduate Studies. The Medical School has the

largest teaching hospital in the nation.

The Department of Chenistry has twenty eight faculty

members, lLO graduate students, 25 postdoctoral fellows, 5

visit,ing scientists, and 3 temporary teaching faculty nembers.

The department has rnillions of dollars worth of state-of-the-art

research equipment including five high-field NMR spectrometers

(one of which is.-a 600 t'üIz instrument), four mass spectrometers

(including FAB HRMS I vlS/MS and LCIMS), two X-ray diffracto-

meters, three FTIR spectrometers, two ESR instruments, one

fluorescence spectrometer, numerous lasers, many modern IIV

spectrometers, many HPLC and GC instruments, numerous computers,

and many other smaller items of research equipment. Professor

Nair has played a major role in the acqrrisition of state-of-the-

art Nl"fR equipment for this department. He is currently chair of

the UniversiÈy High-Field N¡'ÎR Conrnittee.
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Stcrer¡crlrenristr.y of the .,Lnorncrs of l\{ethyl 2-f)coxy-n-¡'ibofuranositle. Synthcsis

of l\[cthyl 5-(6-.4nrino¡rur.in-9-yl)-2,5-rlitlcoxy-a-n-ribofulanositle,
a ttRcverscrltt Nuclcosirlel
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Receiued. Februarll 6, 1968

phenylmelhyl-P-n-
established unam-
in agreement with
nd of methyl 5-(6'

Ä route to the synthesis of libose derivatives of
ade¡rine bouded at G5 of the strgar moiety ("reversed"
nucleosides) has beerl described2 as part, of a cooperative
progrem with Professor Skoog at the Urriversity of Wis-
ôonsin¿ to determine the cytokinin activitya'6 and chem-
ical prope
In provid
atives of
methyl 5'-(6-aminopurin-9-yl)-2',5'-dideoxy-a-n-ribo-
furanoside (l), we found it desirable and also necessary

to establish the stereochemistry of the anomeric centers

for a series of useful intermediates.

A mixture of the a and. p forms of methyl 2-deoxy-l-
ribofuranosidess was treated with 1 equiv of triphenyl-
methyl chloride. Chromatography on silica gel afforded
a separation of methyl 2-deoxy-5-O-triphenylmethyl-a-
o-ribofuranoside (2) (287ò, [a]26n 64.4' (c I'2, CHCI¡),
and methyl 2-deoxy-5-O-triphenylmethyl-É-n-¡ibofu¡-
anoside (3) (%Tò, [a]nm -43.8o (c 1.3, CHCI'). The
stereochemistry of the anomeric centers was temporarily
assigned on the basis of Hudson's rules of isorotationg
which correla,te optical rotation and anomeric configu-
ration. However, it has recently been discovered that
several pyrimidiner0-r2 &nd puriners 2-deoxy-o-ribo-
nucleosides constitute exceptions to Hudson's rules.
Although there is consistency emong the rotations of a
wide variety of 2-deoxy-o-ribofuranose esters and gly-
cosides and there is no evidence currently available
that Hudson's rules are not applicable to such sub-

spectra.

(t) R. E. Deri¡2, ìY. G' Overend, M.8tscev, end L' F. YÍigginc' J' Chcm'
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The chemicaì dctclmination of the stercochemistr¡'
of t,he ¿nonrcric center consist,ed ilr the convelsion of
methyl 2-dcox¡-i¡@-t riphe¡¡'lr¡cth¡'l - p - u - ribof ur¿n o-
side (3) into a substance of knorvn lr¡romcric configura-
tiorr, metlr¡,| di-2,3-O -p-tol uen esulfon¡'l-5-O-triphen¡.1-
nretìr¡'l-p-u-ril¡ofurlnoside (6a). Thus, treltment of 3
rvith p-bronrobe¡rzenesr¡ìfonyl chloride in p¡'rirlinc pro-
vidcd the p-bromoberrzc¡resulfonttc 4, u'hich u'rs tl¿ns-
formcd into the ole6n 5 itr 63/6 ¡'icld by mcrùrìs of excess
sodium mcthoxide irr anhydrous D.i\IIr (Schenre I).ts'ts

Scr¡pnn I

The Journal, o! Organic Chentislry

The confìgur'¿rtion at C-l of the a and p anomers
of niethyl 2-dcox¡-5-p-t¡iphen¡'funeth¡'l-n-riþofura¡o-
side (2 and 3), predicted first on optical rotat,ion and
then based firml¡' on chenrical intercoln'ersion, u'as
correlatcd u'ith the nmr spectra of these anomers b.\' a
full anal¡'sis for the C-l, C-2, and C-3 protorìs, rvhjch is
i¡r itself of intcrcst. This stud¡' is relevrurt to correla-
tions bcrtu'ccn nnlr s¡rcctra :rnd configuration of the
:¡,no¡ncric l)rolorl rcportcd b¡' Jardetzky,20 f,cntieux,!r'21
Lcouard ¡lnd Lnurselì,22 &nd Robi¡rs r¡rd Robins.2s
In ¡trrt,icrrl:rr, ,Iardctzk)'m and Robins and lìobins2t
h:rve suggestcd ¡ corrcla,tio¡r for a, scrics of a and p
:ùrìomcrs of 2'-<leox.ì'ribofurrr.ltos.l'l ltucleosidcs ltascd
¡rurel¡' on thc rìl)l)crriùlce of the rcsorr¿ll)cc due to thc
lr¡lonreric prolo¡r, its ¡lcak u'idth, ¡urd vicil¡al coupling
corìst,&nts abst,r¿rct,ed on a first-ordcr basis from these
signals. Our purpose in ¡trcscntirrg thc full nmr anal¡'-
sis of this ¡rart of thc molccule is to establish åìccurûte
values of vicinal cou¡tìing constlurts of the a¡lonrcric
proton a¡rd to cmphasize the variation, rvith configura-
tion, of tbc chcmical-shift difference between the C-2
protons in 2 and 3.

Chemical-shifts and coupling constants of the furan
ring protons are tabulated (see below). The chemical
shift of the C-5 plotorìs and the overlapping methyl
signals of the rnethoxyls are included. Assignmcnts of
multiplets to protons on C-1, C-2, C-3, and C-5 were
obvious from the relative chemical shifts, integrated
areas, and amount of fi¡re structure. Difficulties with
the C-3 and C-4 protons included considerable over-
lapping in the case of the ø anomer and complexity of
splitting patterns in the p anomer.

The two compounds ga,ve &n ABMX system2r for
Hr", Hrb (AB part), Ht (X), and Hs (M), the M multi-
plet being further split b¡'Ha. As usual, A is defined as
the dow¡rfield part of the AB multiplet. The ABI\{X
patterns can be analyzed by the general treatment of
Pople and Schaefer2{ or by the procedure of Abraham
and N{cl,auchlan.26 We chose to use the latter
but with slight modifications. The AB part (showing
16 lines in the 100-Mc spectrum) was simplified by
double irradiation at the position of the X resonance,
which reduced this to an 8-line pattern (AB of
ABÀ4) which was aualyzed by the general procedure
for ABX arralysis.26 The l6line AB part cen be
treated as the 8Jine ABX pattern with each line
doubled by X{. The doublings, '¡d4¡¡" and "dsÀ{"
(due to but not equal to "/¡¡a and Js¡a obtained in above
analysis) are line separations in the I\{ doublet of dou-
blets. Subtraction of these doublings from the full AB
part left the AB of ABX. The X part in both anomers
appeared as a multiplet of four lines which gave l./¡x *
Js¡l for comparison with AB analysis. The parameters
obtained f¡om the analysis were used for the calculation
of splitting patterns and intensities. fn every case,
excellent agreement was obtained between the cal-
culated and the observed spectrum.

(20) C. D. Jardotzky, J. Am¿¡, Chcm. liæ.,8t, 2C¡e (t96¡).
(21) R. U. Lemieur, Con. J. Chom,, !9, f fd (190f ).
(22) N. J. læn¡rd and R. A. Laurren, Biochcmiatry, a, 35{ (fC6õ).
(23) I\t. J. Robin¡ ¡¡d R, K. Robin¡, J, Amq. Chcm. Soc.,!?, agg4 O906).
(24) J. A. Po¡rlo tnd T. lichaefor, ÀtoI. Phya., t, õ{7 (f060).
(26) R. J. Alrr¡h¡m ¡nd li. A. llcì,auclrìan, düdd., l, tp5 (t0ô2).
(26) J. A. Pople, W, G.6chnoider, and Il. J. Berortcia, "Ili¡h-rrutution

Nuclqr I\t¡¡¡ootic Rqon¡noe," ÀfcG¡¡rv-Hill BooL Co., Iuc., Now York,
N. Y., ¡950, pp 132-I3õ.
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Osmylation of 5 followed by alkali-manrritol hydrolysis
afforded the diol 6 in74/6 yield. It was predicted that
the diol would have the ribose configuration since osmium
tetroxide should attack the double bond of 5 from the
less hindered side, i.e., f¡om the side opposite the trityl
and methoxyl groups. The diol was converted into its
crystalline ditosylate derivative óa. That ó and con-
sequently óa did have the ribose configuration was
shown by the iutersecting conversion of methyl p-n
ribofuranoside (7),17 of known coufiguration, into the
5-O-trityl compound ó and thence to the ditosylate deriv-
ative óa. Identity of the samples of óa prepared by
the separate ¡outes was est¿blished by melting point
and mixture melting point, infrared and nmr spectra,
and optical rotation. Since the stereochemistry at the
anomeric center of 7 was known,r? the methvl 2-deoxy-
5-O-triphenylmethyl-n-ribofuranoside with the nega-
tive specific rotation necessarily had the p configuration
(3) and the dextrorotatory isomer had the d configura-
tion (2).to'to

(lõ) Thi¡ rubBt8Doo ia cryel,alliue ¿nd ¡table at room tempsmture, and
tbe method ofiqg c qonvonieot ¡oute fo¡ the intrcduction of 2,8 double tronde
into the pentoluraoosidø¡ c/. J, Hildæbeim, J. Cléophar, and L D, Géro,
Tclrohedro¡ ¿¿ff ., 1685 (1907).

(16) Compound õ may be of ¡eleted biochemicsl inùeræt in view of tho
ræent invøtigationr on 2',3'-unutur¡ted nuoìæeidu: (¡) DHFUDR, ¡oe
T, A, Khw¡j¡ a¡d C, Heidelborst, J, Mcil,. Chcm., lO, f066 (tg67); (b)
ble¡üioidin 8, aee N. Ot¡ke, S. T¿keuchi, T. Endo, and H, Yoneharq Tcttt
hcd¡ot Lsl.,l4l¡ (1965); (o) J. R. McCarthy, J¡,, M. J. Robin¡, L. B. Torvn-
aend, ard R, K. Robin¡, J, Ame¡. Chcø. Soc., EE, t54O (fg6ô); (d) J. p.
Honvitr, J, Cbua, M. Nosl, ¡nd J. T, Donotti, J. Org. Chem., !1, 817 (fg67);
(e) J. P. Horwitr, J, Chua, M. A. DaRooge, M. Noel, ¡nd L L. Xlu¡dt, íüíd.,
tl,20ó (1900); (l) J, P. Hon'itz, J. Chua, J. A. Urbanaki, and M. Noel,
íbdrt., ¡t,9{2 (f963); (c) J. P. llonvitz, J. Chua, I. L. Klundt, M. A. Da-
Rooge, and M. Nool, J, Amq. Clrcn. ßoc., t6, f 806 (1064); (h) J. J. For and
N. C. Millcr, J. Ors, Cùcn., rt, 936 (1963); (i) P. Reicl¡¡¡d, J. Biol. Chcn..
!l?, a6t3 (1902).

(17) R. Ba¡he¡ ¡¡d H, G. Flol,cl¡e¡, Jr., J. Ors, Chcm., tt,400õ (fgOf ).
(18) C¡talytic roduotioD of 2,$didshydro2,iLdidæry cornpounde lodr

to didæryriboec dorivetivc, which ¡¡c of ¡Dter6t partioulsrly iu purinc
¡uclæ¡ido oombination.lt

(19) (r) M. J. Robin¡ ¡nd R. K. Robin¡, J. Ama, Cùaø,.Soc., !3, 3.58ó
(!064); (b) ltf .J. Robin¡, J. R. I\lcC¡rthy, J¡., ¡nd R, K. Robin¡, Biochcmi¿-
t.l,õ,22t (1006); (c) G. L. Tong, $', U'. Læ, ¡nd L, Goodmr\ J. O¡0.
Chan.,1O,28ó{ (t086).
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SPlitting
Cl¡emical Blrifl-sd ã acale, ¡rptn--.-......................_ patLertra

X ¡ò Bò I\f ð^8, for IÌr, 
-Coupling 

coDstsDts, cpE- J /.x/
Com¡round Solvont Hr H¡ ILu H¡ H¡ H¡ lf e OH cpg H¡, H¡ J ¡ø J¡¡ Jnx J,ru J¡t JBx

a nrro¡rìer CDCL -Ð.12 2.17 1.98 4.15 4.21 3.17 3.35 2.84 19.2 ABIIX 13.4 4.8 O.7 õ.8 r.3 6.85
2 TÀIS

p rrrromer CDCL õ.0t 2.lO 1.96 3.82-4.40 :l.2ir 3.2.'i 2.10 l:ì.6 ABIIX 13.0 1.9 5.õ 6.4 6.4 0.34
3 TI\TS

" A.¡onratic plolon¡ nl¡sorbed betu'cerr 6 7.08 ¡u¡cl 7.54. À Âssigrrmerrl r¡f A ar¡d B bctrveclr II:^ al¡d II¡¡, discttssed ir¡ text. ' Approxi-
nìat€ vûlue.

I'aramctcrs rvcre obtrìined rbove i¡l l,crnrs of A, ll,
\{, and X, alrd the problcm t,htrt, renr¡rincd \\'us t,hc ¡rs-
sigrlncrrt of A alld B to H3' ancì If3¡, or ,)ícc ucrsa. We
rcsort,ed to cmpirical antlog.\' usirrg rigid c¡'clic rnole-
cu]cs co¡rt,linirrg tlre monosubstituted ef llru¡c fnrgnrcnt
E. Thcre ¡ìre sevcral examp¡cs of this \\'lrc¡'c tlre ¡rrototr

I
H5, cis to a¡rd cclipsed by the substituent group G (such
as Cl, Br, OH, CN, Na), is upfield from H., trans to
G.27'28 Chemical-shift theory is at present inadequate
to make such predictions with confidence. Chemical
shifts for H2g and H25 in these two compounds have been
essigned by selecting the upfield component es the pro-
ton c¿s to the hydroxyl group after consideration of
possible conformations. In the d &nomer this shielding
will occur both from the bydroxyl group and the
methoxyl group but in the p anomer the shielding effects
from these groups eÌe in opposition. Recourse had to
be taken then in the values of the coupling "I¡¡ç and
Jnx end en B,pproech in terms of small and large Jo¡" and
the general Karplus equations.2e'æ Internal support
for our assignment is discussed below (see Table I).

In the a &nomer (2),bhe resonance of the C-l proton
wes å cleer doublet of doublets with Jex * Jax : 5.5
cps. The resonance of the C-3 proton was partly ob-
scured by that of the G4 proton but its splitting pattern
was easily recognized in the overlapping sets of multi-
plets. The absorption of Hr vves a ragged doublet of
doublets. Protons on G5 were found to be magnet-
ically equivalent and appeared a,s e cleen doublet.
The absorption of the C-2 protons (AB) appeared as a
multiplet of 16 lines with some transitional degeneracies
in the higher field part. The coupling constants J.rx )
J¡x and "Ieru ) "I¡¡¡ er,e of sufficient magnitude to use
the ideas mentioned above on czs shielding by the hy-
droxyl and methoxyl groups and to essig¡t H2" &s,4. and
Hz¡ es B. An internal cross-check for self-consistency
is provided by the larger observed value of ò¡s in this
compound compared with that in the Ê &nomer 3.

(27) (a) L. M. J¡chmao ¡¡d 8. Stornholl, "Applicationa of Nuclor Mag-
nstic Rsou¡cc 8pætrc¡copy in Organio Chemi¡try," Porßamo¡ Prs¡,
I¡ndon, in præ¡, Chaptor 2i þ) A. D. Broon, I\f ' P. Schu'eizer, ¡¡d
P. O. I'. T¡'o, J. Aøø. Chcm. 8æ,, E0' 30r2 (1907).

(28) For a full di¡cu¡¡ion of thia ¡nint, ¡ee R. ll. Ândruttr, Y. Nair, aod
,t. V. Rol¡ert¡on, Au¡[, J. Cham.,lO,27Ot (tgG?)'

(2lr) ìf, Karpluz, J. Chcm. I'hyt., !,O, rf (¡Cõg).
(30) I\1. K¡nrlua,,t. Amcr. Chcm. lioc., tl' 2870 (1003).

Ir¡ the sl)cctlum of t,lle p :lttomer the reso¡ra¡rcc of t,he

C-l ¡lrototr :ùppellrcd ¡Ìs¡I (lu¿ùrtct rvith "/¡¡ * J¡rx :
7.4 e¡rs. Thc sigrrals tlue to H¡ ¿Ild Ha wcrc a complex
Bet of nlulti¡rlets tnd \\'cre rtot tùtìalyzed. Analysis of
llrc rcsonal¡cc of the C-.tr prot'otrs \l'áts ¡lot possible be-
c¿luse the nrct,h¡'lcne sigu&l \Y&s obscured b¡' the
nlethoxyl group, but tlte forrner ¿ùpl)e¡rrcd to be mag-
netically nonequi\/âlent. This is also the situation
ir¡ the 2,3-didehydro coln¡routtd 5. The absorptio¡r of
the mcthlderìe protolrs (Hr", H¡) rlpl)cored as a multi-
plet of l6 lines with littlc overla,p¡ring. The assignment
of A and B as H2" and Hru u'as ag¿in made on the basis
of the value of ô¡¡¡ {ìnd Jo¡¿. The observation that
J ru : Js¡a is merely a rcflection that ehanges in the
conforma,tion of the ring and orientation of substituents
can produce gross châItges in couplirtg constants.ar In
the two compounds the observed values of geminal
coupling consta,nts ("/AB) fit well their environment on
both theoreticals2 and empirical grounds.ss No sign
determinations have been car¡ied out but these values
are presumed to be negative. The many factors which
influence the magnitude of vicinal coupling constants in
molecules of such complexity (in relation to their nm¡
spectra) c&nnot be dissected out in any qua,ntitative
fashion. Finally, the observed correlations between
nmr spectra and configurations are as follows: (1) in
the a anomer .-f¡¡ ) Jsx, whereas in the p anomer
Jex ( J nx; (2) the value of ô¡s is larger in the a &nomer'

Returning to the original goal, a, series of five trans-
formatiorrs converted the a anomer 2, now of est¿blished
configuration, into the "reversed" deoxynucleoside
l. On treatment with p-bromobenzoyl chloride in py-
ridine, methyl 2-deoxy-5-O-triphenylmethyl-a-n-ribo-
furanoside was converted into methyl 3-pbromo-
benzoyl-2-deoxy-5-O-triphenylmethyl- a -¡ -ribofur&no-
side (9). Aqueous acetic acid brought about de-
tritylation. The resulting alcohol l0 was trans-
formed by the action of p-bromobenzenesulfonyl chlo-
ride in pyridine into methyl 5-p-bromobenzenesul-
fonyl -3 - p - bromobenzoyl- 2- deoxy - a-o -¡ibof uranoside
(ll). The brosylate ll reacted smoothly with sodium
adenide in arrhydrous DI\{F to give the blocked nucleo-
side, methyl 5-(6-aminopurin-9-'r'l)-3-p-bromobenzoyl-
2,5-dideoxy-a-n-ribofuranoside (lz), and methanolic
emmoniå transformed this into the "reversed" de
oxyrìuclcoside, methyl 5-(6-aminopurin-9-yl)-2,5-di-
deox\'-a-r¡-ribofuranoside (f ) (Schcme II).

(3t) It i¡ of intorNt l,o Dote thÃt Do lonß ranße coul¡lin¡ rvae cvidcnt' in thc
tìro !pætra.

(32) A. Â, Botl¡ner-D)', Adtoa, llagnclic Ilcaononcc, f' 105 (1065).
(33) R. C. Coo\¡on, T. A. C¡¡bb, J. J. Frankcl' and J. Hudæ, Tct¡øhe

drot, Suppl., No. 7, 355 (1900)'
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methyl-p-r-ribofu¡anoside (4).-A solulion t¡f I.l0 g (2.80 mrnol)
of rnolh¡'l 2-der¡x.r'-5-O-tliplrerr¡'lnreth¡l-p-l-rilrofrrlartosidc (3)
ir¡ 2.'¡ rnl of ¡rnhldrorrs p¡'ridine u'rus t,rented rvith 1.07 F, Q.2ll
rnnrol) of ¡r-hrolnollenzerresrrlforr¡'l chloride in otte ¡rorlion and
tl¡e sr¡lrrli<¡n n'lrs slirred Bl, r<¡<¡ln tcn4)erritt¡re for 24 hr, It q'as

porrred irrto tr-f) nrl of .5rj, sodiunr l¡ir:nrlrr¡nale soltt(ion alrd ex-
tr¡ctc<i n-ith iìff) l¡rl of clhcr. 'll¡c elhe¡'wn-s rvn.sl¡ed with for¡r
lff)-ml portions of 5rii, ¡rola*sittnt l¡isrrlfate solttti<rtr, ì'aler trl
neutrslitJ', trrd snl urnted sodit¡nr chlrride sult¡tir¡n. The cthere¿l
sr¡lulion u'as dried over nrrh¡'drous sodir¡m sulfate; lhcn lhe ether
n'as evûp(,rûled ulrder reduced l)resure. The re"idue cr¡.stallized
from mcth.r'l rlrrrhol--ethyl ucelsle (10:2) to givc 1.65 g of crude
producl,. Recr¡'stllliznlir¡l¡ froln ¡¡rethnnt¡l grve 42i tng, rnp
1)4-95o, of a firsl r:nr¡r rutd ilSl) nrg, nrp l)ll-1)iro, of tt serrtnd crop
(45.)rò oI 4: la|:t, -a.Oo (r l.:i, OIICI'); ,ÌÌj"' ¡,¡80, t,555
,'r¡-t (¡rlrerr¡'l rruelei); rrnrr ö 7.70-7.1.i (l9II, nìultiplet, ¡uo¡n¡rtic
protorrs), :¡.16 4.llft (2 Il, nlrltiplel , IIr arrd Il¡), 4.30-4.05
(l ll, nrultiplct, li.), 3.24 (3 lI, singlet, CIfrO-), 3.10 (2 II,
doublet, J : 6 <T¡s, 2ll¿) and 2.ill-2.li¡ (2 lJ, nrultiplct, 2II:)

,lnol. Cnlcd fr¡r C¡¡llroIlro¡S: C, 61.03; H,4.79; S, 5.2.1.
Found: C,6l.l8; lI,5.01 ; S,5.57.

Methyl 2,3-Didehydro-2,3-dideory-5-O-triphenylmethyl-É-o-
ribofuranoside (5).-A solutio¡r of 230 ng (0.01 g-atom) of sodium
irr 2;i ml of ¡urhvdrous met,ha¡rol was evaporaled t¡r a small
volume ulrder rcdurled l)rss.sure. Thc solutit¡¡r w¡r"s dilulcd with
20 lnl of rnlrydrous dimet,hylformumide Bnd evaporaùiotr wari
rrrnl inued for 30 min to errsure (,omplete ¡emr¡val of the methanol.
.A solul,ion of I.00 g (t.65 mmol) of methyl 3-p-bromobelzene.
sulforryl-2-darxy-5¿-t,riphetrylmet,hyl-p-o-ribofuranoside (4) in
l0 ¡nl of dry dimet,hylformamide was added dr<-rpwise during 5
mirr at, room lemperature. The solution w¿s sl,ir¡ed for 45 min
and poured into a t,wo-phese mixt'ure of 400 ml of water end 200
ml of ether. The aqueous phase was separated and ext¡acted
again with 100 ml of ether. The combined orga,nic extrects rpere
washed with ryatcr ¿nd saturated sodium chloride solution and
dried over anhydrous ¡odium sulfat¿. Evaporation under re.
duced prexrsure afforded 500 mg of a colorless gum which was
applied to the top of a enlumn oÍ 2O g of ailic¿ gel packed in pen-
tane-cther (9:l). The colurnn was elutæd with pentane-ether
(8:2) and 20 ml fractions were collected. Fractions 3-7 were
combined, evaporated, and recrystallized from ether-pentane
to give 386 mg (637o) oi 5 as colorless needles: mp 82-83o;
Ia)zto -rr."" (c I.1, CHCL); ,ì."1., 1625 (C:C) and 1590 cm-¡
(phenyl nuclei); nmr ô 7.61-7.30 (f5 H, multiplet, aromatic
protons), ô.2F5.70 (3 H, multiplet, Hr, Hr, Hr), 5.01 (f H,
multiplet, Hr), 3.40 (3 H, singlet, CH'O), and 3.20 (2 H, muì-
tiplet,2Hr).

Anal- Calcd for CøH¿¡O¡: C, 80.61; H, 6.49. Found: C,
80.48; H, 6.49.

Methyl 54-lriphenylmethyl-É-o-ribofu¡a¡oside (ó ). A. From
Oleûn 5.-Ä solution of 1.46 g (3.93 mmol) of methyl 2,3-dide.
hydro-2,3-dideoxy-54-triphenylmetbyl-p-o-ribofur¿noside (5 ) in
35 ml of anbydrous ether was trestêd with a solution of 1.00 g
(3.93 mmol) of osmium tetroxide in 35 ml of the same solvent.
,{ solution of 0.62 g (7.86 mmol) of anhydrous pyridine in 30 ml
of dry ether was added, and the resulting solution was allowed
k¡ st¿nd aù room t,empe.rature for 24 h¡. The light bros'n precipi-
tet€ s'as tnllected by filtration, washed with ethe.r, and dissolved
in 50 ml of methylene chloride. A solution o1 7.5 g of mannitol
in 75 nrl of 1/¿ aqueous potassium hydroxide was added, and the
twophase system was stirred vigorously until the organic layer
bec¿me colorless (ca. 5 hr). The methylene chloride layer was
separated, washed with water, dried over anhydrous eodium
sulfate, and evaporated. The resulùing gum wrLs filtered t,hrough
a colum¡r oI 2O g of silic¿ gel witb ether-pentane (4:l) and the
cluate was evaporated urtder reduced pretìsure to give l.l8 g

Qaflù of 6 as a e¡rlorless glass: [alrto -tt.t" (c 1.8, CIICL),
homogoneous orr tlc plnte in sr¡lvenl syslems .4., B, C, and D.
ft wa.s e.haracterized a.s the 2,3-ditosylate derivative.

A solutit¡n of 250 mg (0.61 mmol) of ùhe eompound described
at¡ove in I0 ml of anhydrous pyridine, together with 2&i mS (1.50
mmol) of p-toìuenesulfonyl chloride, wa^s etirred et room têm-
¡rerat,ure for Ír days. The solulion was poured inlo 100 ml of
ice-rx¡ld 5!i xrdium bit'.nrbonate, and the crystals were eollected
b.y fittral,ion ¡nd ç'¿shed u¡ell with water. One recrystallization
frr¡m nrethr¡rol-+thyl acelåtc gave 2(X) mS G6yo) of met'h¡'l 2,3-
di4-p-loluenæulforryl-5- O - tripherrylmethyl - É - o - ril¡ofuranoside
(óa) as rx¡lorlers rrc.odle¡: mp 140-l4lo; lalt¡p 63.8o (c 0.76'
CIICL); ,*:"' tOtlO "--t 

(pherryl nuclei); rrmr ô 7.96-7.(X} (23
Il, multiplet, aromat.ic prolotn), 5.15-.{.91 (3 II, multiplet,
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Experimental Section ¡l

Methyl 2-Deory-5-O-triphenylmethllu- and -p-u-ribofurano-
sides (2 and 3).-To n uolrrtion of (1.60 g (67.5 mmol) of 2-dcoxy-
r¡-ribose in 200 ml of dry mef hnnol wns added 4.0 ml of saturat¿d
meth¡nolic hydrochloric acid. Aff¿r sl,nnding nt room lempera-
ture for 30 min, the pale yellow solution u'as nerrtralized with
I)owex-l (IlCOr-), filtered, and evaporalcd lo dr..yness in oaaø,
The residr¡al oil w¿s dissolved in 50 ml of dry pyridine and evapo-
rated to dryness under high v&cuum. This proccss was repeated
once and l,he rcsidue wa^q dissolved in 200 ml of dry pyridine
and ùre¿ted with 19.0 g (68.0 mmol) of triphenylmethyl chloride.
the aolution was stirred at roonr lcmperature for 3 days and then
poured into 2 t. of ice-cold 5/e hydrochloric ccid. The pH was
adjusted to 3 by the further addition of ice-cold l0ol¿ hydrochloric
acid. The mixture we extr¿cted with 700 ml of ether, and the
Bqueous phase was separated and extracted again with 300 ml of
ether. The combined organic lnyers were sheken with three l0Gml
portions of 5/¿ potrssium bisrrlfate, three lfi)-ml portions of
water, and two l0Gml portions of saturated sodium chloride
eolution end were dried over anbydrous sodium sulfate. Tbe
ether u'as evaporated under reduced pressl¡re. Ihe residue s,as
dissolved in 25 rr¡l of methanol and thie was placed in the icebox
for 3 days. The precipitated triphenylcarbinol was removed by
filtr¿tion (3.f0 g) and washed thorough.ly with cold methanol,
and the methanol solution was evaporatcd in uaana- The ¡esidue
(23.0 g) was dissolved in ether, 15 g of silica gel was added, and
the mixtu¡e was evaporated to dryness. Tbe solid was applied
to the top of ¿ columu of 400 g of eilicâ gel packed in penta,ne-
etÀe¡ (9:l). The progress of the colurnn was conveniently fol-
lowed by tlc ruing the solvent sy'stem with which the cr¡lumn
was being eluüed. Elution was continued with pentane-ether
(9:1) until all tlre triphenylcarbinol was removed. Polarity was
gladualJy increased úo pentane-+ther (6:4), and 7.3 S Q87ò o1
metbyl 2deoxy-54-triphenylmethyl+-¡-ribof uranoside (2 ) was
eluted, [c]ño 64.4" (c f .3, CHCI¡), as a colorless gum. The
material was homogeneous by tlc but could not be induced to
crystallize. Continued elulion of the column with pcntane-+ther
(6:4) afforded 6.3 S Qaflò of methyl 24eoxy-5-O-triphenyl-
methyl-Ê-o-ribofuranoside (3), [a]tôn -43.8" (c f.2, CHCIr).
This material w¿s also homogeneous by tlc brrt could not be
inducel to crystallize. Separat,ion of the tw<¡ enomerÊ w&s
practically qusntitstive; only three of the fractir¡ns srnt¿ined
mixtures end these were disc¿rded.

Methyl 3-p-Bromobenzenesulfonyl-2-deory-5-O-triphenyl-

(34) Melting point¡ ìvoÌo detcrmined on a Tl¡omaeHoover capillary melt-
ing point appamtuE a¡d ¡ro cor¡æted. The inf¡ared ¡pætr¡ \'€¡e ¡æorded
on I Pcrkin-Elmor Model 337 grrting rpectropholomotcr. Thc rrlür¡violct,
spætra wor6 ¡æorded on a Cery Àfodel l5 rpoctrophotomoter. Tlrin layor
ohrcm¡tcgnpl¡y rraa performed on Ea¡trn¡n ¡ilica ¡el otripa rvith 8 fluoruonl,
indintor, Eolvont ryntem A refors to pontônHtl¡or (l: l); B, to DentsnF
cther (l:,1); C, to frcntanætlryl ccetrte (7:8); ¡nd l),1Æ 1.Fo mstl¡anol i¡
chlorcform. Routino nm¡ ll)ætra s'oro ¡æo¡dod on ¡ V¿rirn A¡¡oci¡tc
A-00Ä or A-68/00 r¡rætrcm€tor ft ordinrry ¡)rol'c tomlrôrature. Unlu
othflyirê notod nmr lpmtn lvorô run in CDOI¡. Nnr analyro rrcre s¡¡icd
out on crpended tnce of the dæou¡rled rnd undæoupled rpætr¡ reordd
on r V¡ri¡n llÂ-l(X) in¡trummt, Dr¡rorirnontrl orror! Àro otirn¡tod rt
+O.l olu for couplin¡ coortåntr ¿nd È0.01 ¡rpm for cl¡emic¿l ãl¡ift!. ìVG
¡re indol¡tod to lfr. J. ltioroetl¡ tnd lri¡ ¡¡¡oci¡to rl thc Univenity of Illinoi¡
for ihc miorc¡n¡l]'¡æ.
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Hr, Il¡, l{¡), 4.40-4.16 (1 II, multiplet, II¡), 3.33 (3 I;I, singlet,
CI{¡O), and 2.4i¡ nnd 2.36 (3 Il each, singlels, p-CIì¡).

Anal. Calcd for C¡rlI¡rOrSu: C, 65.ir2; Il , .í.il:-r; S, Lf)7.
Fou¡rd: C, 6,1.6:l; II, 5.31J; S, f).&.

B. From Methyl p-n-Ribofuranoside (7).t?-A soh¡t,ir¡¡¡ of ,i.0
g (33 mmol) of ¡¡-rilxrse in I00 ¡nl of arrhydrous n¡elha¡rol n's,{
cooled to 0o irnd tre¡led wit,h 0.5 ml of rn¡¡e.clrl¡tled sulfuric aeid.
The c<rlorle.s Èolutiotì q'as allored to sl¿¡rd at,4" for 16 hr and
s'as pÂss(S through a eolum¡r of Anrberlile IIì45 (OH-). The
filtrale was evayrralcd lo a ¡rale ¡'ellt-rw oil undcr rcduced prers-
¡ure. Thc ¡¡mr spcctrum of this <lil in D:O sht¡wcd thc anomeric
proton ns a sirrglet at ô 4.90, irrditrrling the p oricnlatio¡¡ of the
nrelhoxyl group al, that c.enter. The c¡ude oil (4.5 g, 27.4 nrmol)
¡'u-s dissolved in 2ã ml of lrrh¡'drous p¡'ridirre nrrd evu¡xrrated
to dr¡'ners under reduced prassure. The ¡rror:e*s was rc¡rcnted
oneæ, the residue w¿,r dissolved in i¡0 ml of sl¡lr-ydr<¡us pyri-'dirre arrd trcsted with 7,6 g (27.4 rnmol) of tri¡rhen¡'ìmcthyl
chloride, ¡nd the solut,ion ws.s stirred at r()o¡n lenrpcrnturo f<lr
3 day:r. It wl"s ¡rurcd into 500 ml <¡f ice-c¡¡ld walor, and the
&(lue()us solution w¡s ext¡actcd with thrcrc 200-rnl porlions of
ether. The clher wns wushed with four 100-ml portiorß of 57o
poiassiunr bisulfale, water lo lrcutrality, tnd a snlural,ed solul,ion
of sc¡dium chloride. Thc elhcrcnl ¡,<llui.io¡r u'as dricd over on-
hydrous ñodium sulfat¿: thect,her wa-s evtporal,cd rrndcr rcduced
prcssure to give I1.2 g of colorless gum. It, w¿s dissolvcd irr cther,
5 g of nilica gel wus added, arrd the suspcnsiou u'n"s evuportled
to dryneiss. The solid was lp¡rlied to lhe top r-¡f ¿ cr¡lunrn of 100
g of xilica gel påcked irr pent,ane-ct,her (9: l). Illution wit,h the
same solvent, systcm removed the tri¡rhcnylurrl;irrol prcscnl, and
increasing the polarity to pentå,ne-ether (2:8) allorded 8.6 g
(7Uo) of ó as a rnlorleçq foam, [a] :t¡ -7.5" (c 1.9, CIICI¡).
The mat€rial was homr)geneous in solvent syst€ms A, B, and C,
but showed t,he presence of a very slight contaminant, in system
D. It, was characterized as the 2,3-ditosvlat¿ derivative.

A solution of 5fi) mg (1.23 mmol) of the foam in 20 ml of
anh¡''drous pyridine was t¡ested with 570 mg (3.0 mmol) of
p-toluenesulfonyl chìoride and stirred at room temperature for
5 days. The solution was poured into 200 ml oi ice-<nld 5/e
sodium bic¿rbonate solution, and the crystals were cnllected by
filtr¿tion and washed well u,ith water. One recrystallization
from methanol--ethyl acetate gave 425 mS G87ù of óa as eolor-
less needìes: mp 140-1410; la]rto Ut.n" (c 0.64, CHCI¡). The
infr¿¡ed and nm¡ spectrå were identic¿l with the material pre
pared in Eection A. On ¿dmixture with a specimen from that
section the mixture melted et 140-141".

Anal. Calcd for C¡¡HæOeS¡: C, 65.52; H, 5.35; S, 8.97.
Found: C, 65.38; H, 5.51; S, 9.25.

Methyl 3-p,Bromobenzoyl-2-d,eory-54-triphenylmethylu-o-
ribofu¡anoside (9).-å. Bolution of 3.1 g (7.95 mmol) of methyl
of ?-deoxy-S0-triphenylmethyl<-n-ribofuranoside (2) in 2E ml
of anhydroue pylidine wa^s eva,poret€d to dryness under reduced
pressure. This process was repeated twice, rnd the resulting
residue wa¡ dissolved in 25 ml of anhydrous pyridine, tueated
witiì 5.75 S Q6.76 mmol) of freshly prepared p-bromobenzoyl
chloride, ¡nd another l0.ml portion of anhydrous pyridine was
¿dded. The ¡olution was stirred at room tempereture for l8 h¡,
and the resulting pink suspeneion wâs poured into 200 ml of
ice-o<¡ld 5/¿ codium bicarbonate solution. The precipiüate was
suspended in 200 mI of water, stirred for I hr, snd filte¡ed.
The resulting light ten powder was suspended in f 50 ml of ether,
stirred Ior I hr, and filtered. The residue was ext¡acted in the
Båme ma,nner with a second l5G.ml portion of ether and filtered
again. The combined ether extrects were washed with water
and 8 seturatêd ar¡dium chloride solution, dried over anhydrous
sodium sulfate, and evaporated. The yellow semisolid was
recrystallized from methanol--ethyl acet¿te (3:l) t¡¡ give 3.9 g
of 9 cont¿miual.ed with a second component. The m¿terial wa¡
dissolved in lü) ml of ether, l0 g of silica geì r's*s added, and the
suspensions were evatnret€d to dryness arrd applied to the top
of a column of 2ü) g of ailica gel. Elutio¡r with pentane-ether
(8.5: f .5) grve 3.5 e Q77ò of 9 a.s s white crystallirre solid, mp
123-12t", sufficiently pure for uB€ in the prcparrtion of 10. An
enalyt,¡cal Bpecimen was recrystallized fr<¡m met,hanol as colorle*¡-s
prlsms: mp 125-126o; [d]xD l0l.3o (c 1.05, CI{Clr); ylll
I72O (C:O) and 1595 cm-¡ (phenyl nuclei); nmr ô 8.01-7.10
(I9 H, multiplet, aromatic prolons), 5.5,i'>-.5.15 (2 Il, multiplet,
Il a¡¡d Iü), 4.53-4.25 (t H, multiplet, Il¡), 3.50-3.28 (5 H,
rnultiplet, CIJ¡O and 2II¡), ar¡d 2.63-f .93 (2 Il, multiplel,2llt).

Anal. Calcd for CuIlrBrO¡: C, 67.01; Il, .5.üJ; Br, t3.93.
!'ound: C,66.08; lt, 5.28; Br, 13.63.

ANounRs oF I\{ETHyL 2-Dr:oxy-p-nrBoFUR¡.NosrDE gl7B

M ethyl 5-p-Bromobenzenesulf onyl-3-p-bromob enzoyl-2-d eo¡y-
a-u-ribofuranoside (ll).-A susperrsion of I0.2ã g (0.018 mol) of
met.hyl 3-p-brornobenzo¡'l-2-deoxy-5-O-triphenvlnrct,hyl-o-n-ribxr-
furu.r¡oside (9) in 160 ml of glacial acet.ic ¿cid w¿s rvr¡rmcd on a
stennr btth u¡rtil solulion s'a-s <rrnrplelc, ca. 5 nrin. ìilater (25
mì) u'as ndded, and the soìulion r¡'as n'arnred for ¿n additio¡ral
.5 mir¡. ll'ate¡ (15 ml) r'rus ndded, a¡rd t,he n'armiug s'a.s continued
for I0 min. The colorlss solution was trroled, a¡ld the xolvents
were evÊpor&Id in totuo. The n'hite cr¡'stallirre residue q'as
dis.solved in 300 ml of ether, extracled with two 100-ml porùions
of 5f6 sodium bie.:ìrbol¡ute solution, u'ater, and saturatedsodium
chloride solutiorr, and u'¡s l,hel¡ dried over anh¡'drous sodium
sulfate. Ilva¡xrratiort r¡f t,hc cthcr u¡
12.lt g <f ser¡lis<¡lid residue which s'¡s
gel arrd npplied to t.he top <¡f ¡ ctlunr¡r
in pcntrure-ether (9: I ), ìJlut.ion
gave 6.10 g of tri¡rherr¡'lcnrbinol. The polaril,¡' wa* grtdually
i¡r<:rcu.sed to pentane-+ther (2:8), and 2.&i, g (48%) of l0 s'as
obt¡rine.d as a prle ¡'ellrrw s¡'rup. The syrup (2.75 8,8.80 mmol)
n'¿s diss<¡lved in 25 ml of nrrhydrous pyridine ¡nd the sotutio¡¡
wns evl¡xrrnted t¡r dr.l'¡¡ess in ao.cuo. This process w&s rcpelrtd
once again, &¡td l,he residue r¡'as dissr¡lved in 50 ml of dry pyridine
and tretùed with 3.18 g (12.1ñ mmol) of p-bronrobenzenesulfnnyl
cbloride in orre portion. The solution was stirred et room tcm-
¡rcrature lor 24 hr, poured int¡r 400 ml of ice-cold 5/¿ sodium
bic¿rbor¡ate solut,iorr, ar¡d st,irred for l5 min, and i,he precipitate
was urllected by filtratiorr. One recry.stallization from methanol-
ethyl ncetate (l:l) gave 3.2 S (7070) of ll, sufficiently pure for
uso in the preperetion of 12. A¡¡ analytieal specimen crystallized
from metha¡rol--ethyl acetot¿ (l:f ) as long colorless rods: mp
1.3.7-138' dec (iusertion at l35o); lcl:ro nn.to (c O.71, CHCI¡);
,I!: tzzO (C:O), 1600 and 1585 cm-¡ (phenyl nuclei); nmr-ó
7.96-7.45 (8 H, multiplet, aromatic protons), 5.28-4.98 (2 H,
multiplet, Hr and llt),4.434.20 (3 H, multiplet, Hr and 2Hr),
3.33 (3 Il, singlet, CI{¡O), and 2.47-2.11 (2 H, multiplet,2H).

Anal. Calcdft¡r CrsHr¿Br¡OzS: C, 41.47; H, 3.29; Br, 29.M.
Found: C,4f .ffi; H,3.46; B¡,28.67.

Methyl 5-(ó-Aminopurin-9-yl|3-p-bromobenzoyl-2,5-dideory-
d-D-ribofuranoside (f2).-A suspension of 162 mg (f .20 mmol)
of adenine in 5 ml of anhydrous dimethylformamide ws^s trested
with 60 mg (ca. I.20 mmol) of a 5O7o oil dispersion of sodium
hydride, and the mixture was stir¡ed åt room temperature for
f hr. It wa.s warmed to 50o, m¿intained there fo¡ 30 min, and
c<¡oled to room temperatu¡e. À Bolution of 550 mg (1.0O mmol)
of methyl 5-p-bromobenzenesulfonyl-3-p-bromobonzoyl-2-deoxy-
a-o-ribofuranoside (ll) in 15 m.l of anhydrous dimethyl-
formamide v¡as added over a, l0-min petiod, and the suspension
wa^s stirred Êt room temper¿ture for g0 min. It was warmed to
50o and m¿intained et tÌìst temperature for 3 h¡. Aftær cooling
to ¡oom temperature, the dimethylformamide wa,s evaporet€d
under high vacuum a,t s, beth temperature of 40o, The white solid
residue was extr¿cted with two 25-ml portions of w¿rm chloro-
form and the filtered chìoroform extrscts we¡e combined, shaken
with water, and d¡ied over anhydrous sodium aulfat€. Evapora-
tion of the chloroform aftorded22í mg G27ò of 12, mp2l9-220" .
Two recrystallizatio¡s from methanol afforded an analyticel
s¿mpìe of 12 a.s small colorless rods: mp 22L.5-222o; lo¡rro
142.9" (c 0.70, CHCL); ,fl r7t5 (C=4), 1670 (purine nucieuE),
1610 and 1575 cm-¡ (purine and phenyl nuclei); nmr ô 8.18 ¿nd
7.21 (l H each, singlets, purine H2 and Hs), 7.76 (4 H, broad
singlet, phenyl protons), 5.4f-5.06 (2 H, multiplet, Hr and Hr),
4.764.38 (2.7 H, multiplet, H¡ and -NHr), 3.32 (3 H, singlet,
CHaO), 3.28 (2 H, ninglet,2H¡), The 2H2 protoru are obscured
bv DMSOd¡.

Anal. Calcd for Cr¡IIr¡B¡N¡Or: C, 48.22; H, 4.04; Br,
17.82; N, 15.62. Found: C, 48.50; H, 4.21; Br, t8.ll; N,
r5.36.

M ethyl 5-(ó-Aminopurin-9-yl)-2,S-did eoxyo-n-ribofuranoside
(l ).-Itf ethyl 5-(&aminopurin-9-yl)-3-p-bromobenzoyl-2,5-dide-
oxy-o-ribofuranoside (12) (7OO mg, 1.56 mmol) was dissolved
in 60O ml of anhydrous methanol a,t room temperature, rnd
¿mmo¡ria was bubbled through the noluti<¡lr for 30 min. After
36 hr at, room tomperature, the solution was evaporstd to dry-
ner¡s under reduced pressure. The eolid was trituratd with
elher t¡¡ rernove the methyl p-bromobenzo¿te and s'as c¡rllected
by filtrat,ion. One recrystalliz¡tion fr<¡m a small volume of
mct.hanol afforded 386 mg (537ò of I ¡¡¡ a white microcrystalline
solid: rnp 2fiF201'; loJtr¡ 97.6o (c 1.09, CHC¡¡); À* 260
rn¡ (c 14,60O),\-¡227 Q2rn), Àorf Hc¡ 258 (I4,l0O), À.ro 230
(2900), Ào;lttt'o't 260 (14,500), \^¡ 227 QzAÐ; ,[] t660,
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1600, ¿nd l5&5 cm-r (purine nucleue); nm¡ ô (D¡O)r (2 II,
singlet, purine II¡ and H¡), 6.34 (1 II, quartet, J¡x * "I¡x - 7.5
cps, Hr), 4.50-{.21 (3 II, multipleü, H¡ and 2II¡), 3.45 (3 H,
¡inglet, CHIO), and 2.lG-1.97 (2 H, multiplet, 2Hr). The
ultr¿violet spoctro confirmed I substitution on the adenine
nucleus.r

(8õ) N. J. Iæn¡rd r¡d J, A. Dcyn¡pl¡. Am¡¡' Chcrt. $oc., !l' 2I{8 (1962).

Th¿ Journøl o! Orgørúc Ch.emialty

AnnL Calcd for C¡IH¡¡N¡O¡: C, 49.80; H, 5.69; N, 26.40.
Found: C, 40.46; H, 5.77; N, 26.10.

Regisþ No.-l' 16803-00-2; 2' 16801-99-3; 3' 16802-
00-9; 4, 168024r-0; 5' 16802-02-1; 6a' 16802-03-2; 9,
16802443; ll, 16802-054; t2, 16802-06-5.
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ABSTR.A.CT

A direct, hi-eh-yìelding route for synthesis of a pyrrolidine analog of a 2-deoxy-
er))thro-pentose is reported. The synthesis involves modification of pyrrole-2-
carboxylic acid by reduction lollowed by a hydroxylation step. The srrucrure and
stereochemistry of 2,5-anhvdro-2-deoxy-2-p-roluenesulfonamido-oL-ribitol (5a) was
established by chemical transformations and by t.C n.m.r. data.

INTROÞUCTION

There has been considerable interest in recent years in the synthesis of mono-
saccharide derivatives in which the ring oxygen atom is replaced by another hetero-
atom. Much of this work has been motivated by the hope that this type of structural
change would be accompanied by biological activity of significance in both the
modified sugar and in derived nucleosides.

ln the course of work on synthesis of puromycin analogs, we required the
hitherto unknown pyrrolidine derivative 5. Although several examples of furanose
sugars having nitrogen as the ring atom have been reported2-e, they have all been
obtained by multi-step transformations from naturally occurring monosaccharides.
We report here a direct, high-yielding synthesis of 5 fro¡n a non-carbohydrate
precursor.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The point of departure was pyrrole-2-carboxylic acid (l), a compound available
from natural sources and which possesses the framework necessary for modification to
a simple amino sugar. The first step involved reduction of I with gaseous hydrogen
iodide and aqueous hypophosphorous acid in acetic acidro to give the imino acíd,
dehydro-ut--proline (2). 3.zl-Dehydro-N-2-rolylsullonyl-ur--proline merhyl esrer (3)
was prepared in almost quantitative yield lronr 2 by N-p-tolylsulfonylation followe<J

'To whom inquirics should bc ¡¡¡lclrcsserl
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by methylation with diazomethanett. The ester group in 3 was then reCuced almost
quantitatively by lithium borohydride in tetrahydrofuran to give 3,4-dehydro-N-2-

totylsulfonyl-ol-prolinol (4) as a viscous oil. Hydroxylation of 4 with osmium

tetraoxide gave a single compound, the diol 5a, in quantitative yield. Desulfonylation
of (5a) with sodium metal in liquid ammonia gave 5b, which appeareC to be extremely

unstable. Electrolytic desulfonylationr2 was unsuccessful. The data recorded for this

pyrrolidine sugar are therefore those of its derivative 5a. Interestingly, the solubility
and chromatographic properties of 5a resembled closely those of mono-p-toluene-

suifonylated ribofuranosides.

5o+

32

fs

4

fs
I

50 R--Ts
5b R:H

6 7

I

I

(All products are DL forms)

. On mechanistic grounds, crs-hydroxylation with the sterically large osmium

tetraoxide-pyridine complex would be expected to occur preferentially from the

less-hindered face of dehydroprolinol to gtve 1,3-tran.v,3, -cis isomer (5a). Favored

attack from the less-hindered face has been observed for both proline and dehydro-

proline derivativesl3,la. Further confirmation of the stereochemistry rvas provided

by the fact that acetonation gave only one product. As crs-hydroxylation of alkenes

with osmium tetraoxide is well documented, the only possible stereochemistry in the

final product other than 5a would be the 1,3-cr.l, 3,4-cis isomer. The 1,3-<'r.r, 3,4-cis
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isomer would be expected to give a mixture of the 1,3- and 3,4-isopropylideneacetals,

whereas 5a would form only the one acetal, as was observed' In addition, hydroxyl-

ation of the highly hindered di-p-tolylsulfonyldehydroprolinol (6), followed by

acetonation, gave a product identical with compound 8, which had been obtained

from 5a in several steps. Indirect evidence from 13C n.m.r. spectroscopy also con-

firmed the stereochemistry. It is known that the geometry of hydroxyl groups in

sugars affects their r3C chemical shifts. For example, the chemical shifts of the 2' and

3' carbon atoms in adenosine vary noticably from those in 9-p-o-arabinofuranosyl-

adenine. As the chemical shifts of sugar carbon atoms in nucleosides are relatively

invariant with respect to the nitrogen heterocyclel s, the chemical-shift difference must

be due to geometry. Thus, the formation of more than one isomer in the hydroxylation

reaction should be detectable by t 3C n.m.r. spectroscopy. This evidence, in con-

junction with that provided by the acetonation reaction, clearly indicates that

hydroxylation results in the formation of only one stereoisomer (5a).

H
i//

CHN

CO2H

100

Þpm. lrom Me4S¡

Fig. l. The trC n.m.r. spectrum of compound 2.

CH2N

coH CHN

CH¡

êp.m. from Me4S¡

Fig.2. The (rC n.m.r' spectrum ol'compound 5a

c}{3

o
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The rrC n.m.r. spectra for these compounds are simple to interpret and

evaluate, as compared with the corresponding proton spectra and provide excellent

evidence of structure and purity. For example, the p.m.r. spectra of dehydroproline
and derivatives of it are extremely complextu'' 7, and analysis of the spectrum of the

amide of 2 shows it to be an ABMXX'spin-system containing over 100 lines. How-
ever, the broad-band rH-decoupled '3C n.nlr. spectrum of2 (Fig. l) exhibits five

lines, corresponding to the five carbon atoms in the molecule. The I 3C spectrum of 5a

(Fig.2) confirmed both its assigned structure and purityrs.

EXPERIMENTAL

General melhods. - Melting points are uncorrected. The i.r. spectra were

recorded on a Beckman IR-204 spectrometer. The p.m.r. spectra were obtained with

Varian A-60 and HA-100 instruments. The carbon-13 spectra were recorded on a
Bruker HX-90E Pulse Fourier Transform instrument interfaced with a Nicolet I080

computer.
.1,4-Dehvdro-ot-proline (2). - A stirred mixture of acetic acid ( 150 ml) and 50%

hypophosphorus acid (60 g) was cooled to - 10" in an ice-salt bath. Gaseous hydrogen

iodide was bubbled into the míxture until saturation was attained and the solution

had turned dark brown (-30 min). Pyrrole-2-carboxylic acid (1, 25.28 9,224 mmol)

was then added witb stirring to the reaction mixture and a continuous, gentle stream

of hydrogen iodide was bubbled into the reaction mixture for 4 h. The reaction

mixture was then filtered and the filtrate evaporated in uacuo. The residue was

dissolved in water and passed through a column packed with CGC-240 cation-

exchange resin (H* form) (Baker Chemical Co.). The column was washed with water

until the eluate was neutral, and then the product was removed by elution with

2v ammonium hydroxide. Removal of the solvent from the ammoniacal eluate and

crystallization of the residue from l0:l ethanol-water gave 3,4-dehydro-ot--proline
(2); yield 15.37 g (62%): m.p.236" (lit.'o m.p. 236-237"):t3C n.m.r. dfl'"fr,: 53.30,

69.44, 121.38, 126.52, and 173.17.

3,4-Dehydro-N-p-tol¡'lsulJbnyl-ot-prolÌne merhyl esrer (3). - 3'4-Dehydro-o¡--
proline (2, 5.ó5 g, 50 mmol) dissolved in iv sodium hydroxide was sulfonylated with

p-toluenesullonyl chloride. Treatment of the crude product with ethereal diazo-

methane gave 13.49 g(96%) of 3,4-dehydro-N-p-tolylsullonyl-or--proline methyl ester

(3) as white prisms, m.p. 97.5-99" (lit.r I m.p. 97.5-98.5').
3,4-Dehydro-N-p-totytsulfonyl-ot-prolinol (4). - Lithium borohydride (1.32 g,

60 mmol) in 40 ml of dry tetrahydrofuran was placed in a three-necked flask fitted

with a condenser and, a magnetic stirrer. Compound 3 (5.62 g, 20 mmol) in tetra-

hyclroluran (50 ml) was added slowly, and when the addition was complete, the

reaction mixture was heated for 7 h at reflux with constant stirring. The solution was

then cooled, the solvent was removed in uacuo, and 100 g of ice containing l0 ml ol
concentratecl hydrochloric acid was added. Alter the bubbling had ceased, 100 ml of

dichloromethane was added, lollowed by l00ml of saturated sodium chloride
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solution, and the entire mixture was then transferred to a separatory funnel and

shaken. The organic layer was removed, and the aqueous layer was extracted with

dichloromethane (3 x 100 ml). The organic extracts were then combined, dried

(sodium sulfate) and evaporated inuacuo to give a pink oil. Theproduct was purified

by chromatography on silica gel to give 4.39 g (87%) of the 3,4-dehydro-iV-p-tolyl-

sulfonyl-ot--prolinol (4) as a clear yellow oil, v.o* 3500, 1660, 1330, 1160, and

8l5cm-r; n.m.r. ¿i,?Îll, 2.42 (s,3H),2.74-3.12 (s, 1H, exchanged by Dro),
3;70-3.87 (d, unresolved. 2H), 4.08-4.30 (m, 2 H). 43M.65 (m, I H), 5.45-5.87

(m, 2 H), and 7.22-'7.90 (q, 4 H).
Anal. Calc. for C,rHr5NO3S: C,56.90; H, 5,97; N,5.53. Found: C,56'69;

H, 5.94; N, 5.83.

2,5-Anhydro-2-deoxy-2-p-Íoluenesulfonamido-or-ribitol (5a). - Compound 4

(1.50g, 6 mmol) was dissolved in 25 ml of dry pyridine and stirred overnight with

1.09 g (4.30 mmol) of osmium tetraoxide in a sealed container. A solution of 10 ml

of pyridine, 30 ml of water and 1.8 g of sodium hydrogen sulfite was then added, and

the reaction mixture was stirred until a clear orange color appeared (5-30 min). This

solution was then extracted with chloroform (4 x 50 ml)re. The combined chloroform

layers were dried (sodium sulflate). After removal of solvenf in uacuo, the residual

brown oil was crystallized from dichloromethane-pentane to give 1.23 g e9%) of
white, crystalline 5a, m,p. l-19-139.5'; vl#'r 3590, 3300, 1600, 1360, 1160, and

818 cm- 1; n.m.r. ¿fr?ÎJi, 2.42 (s,3 H),2.904.48 (m, lOH, 3 H exchanged by D2O),

and 7.24-7.90 (q, 4H); mass spectrum, 70eV, direct inlet, 130", mfe 256 (M-
CH20H),223 (M-SO2), 155 (Ts), 124, l0l (M-Ts-CH2OH),91 (tropylium ion),

58 (HN=CH-CH=OH), 43 (CH2-NH+=CHz), 42, and 28 (CH=NH)*; 13C n.m.r.

,5[TÈì"o' 20.79, 52.46, 62.94, 67.57, 69.70, 73.32, 128.02, 129.47, 134.76, and 143.67.

Anal. Calc. for CrrH,TNO'S: C, 50.20; H,5.96; N,4.87. Found: C,50,24;

H, 5.93; N, 4.81

3,4-Dehydro-N,O-r/r-p-tolytsutJbnyt'ot--prolinol (6). - 3,4-Dehydro-N-p-tolyl'

sulfonyl-or-prolinol(4) (500 mg, 1.98 mmol) andp-toluenesulfonyl chloride (416 mg,

2. 18 mmol) were dissolved in l5 ml of dry pyridine and stirred in a closed vessel for
45 h. Hydrochloric acid (2vr, 100 ml) was then added and the mixture was extracted

with ethyl acetate (5 x 50 ml). The organic extracts were dried (sodium sulfate) and

evaporated to a yellow oil. This oil rvas then purified by preparative-layer chromato-

graphy on silica gel (PF-254), with l0% dichloromethane in ether as developer. After

removal of the solvent and drying (vacuum pump), 598 mg (75%) of compound 5

was isolated as a brown oil; n.m.r. ôfl?.cii 2.40 (s, 3 H), 2.45 (s,3H),3.9Ç4.82
(m, 5 H), 5,67 (bs,2 H), and 7.18-8.00 (m, 8 H).

Anal. Calc. for C,nH,NO'S2: C, 56.00; H, 5.19; N' 3'44. Found: C,56.24:

H,5.31;N,3.51.
2,5-Anhydro-2-deoxy-2-p-toluenesu$bnomido-5-O-p-tolylsulJ'onyl-oçribitol (7).

- compound 6 (1.95 g,4.79 mmol) was dissolved in 25 ml of dry pyridine and

stirred with 1.00 g(3.94mmol) of osmium tetraoxide in a sealed vessel for -l2h'
To this mixture was added, with stirring, a solution of l.8g of sodium hydrogen
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sulfite, 30 ml of water, and l0 ml of pyriCine, so that the ratio of sodium hydrogen

sulfite, water, and pyridine in the final solution was about 2:30:35. When a clear

orange solution rvas obtained (5-30 min) it rvas extracted with chloroform (5 x 50 ml).
The combined chloroform layers were dried (sodium sulfate), the solvent lvas

removed, and the remaining oil was further drieC (vacuum pump). Purilìcation was

effected by preparative-layer chromatography on silica gel plates with acetone as the

developing solvent. The diol 6 (1.86 g,87%) was isolated after removal of solvent as

a clear viscous oil: n.m.r. ¿tfrÌ:li 2.37 (s, 3 H), 2.43 (s, 2 H), 2.85-3.82 (m, 5 H,
exchanged by DrO removes 2 H),3.98-4.52 (m,4 H), and 7.17-8.00 (m, 8 H).

Anal. Calc. for C,nHr.NOtSr: C, 51.69; H, 5.25; N, 3.17. Found: C,51.47;
H,4.92: N, 3.20.

2,5-Anhydro-2-deoxy-3,4-O- isopropylidene-2-p-toluenewlfonamido- I -O-p-tolyl-
sulfonyl-ot-ribitol (8) fi'cm 7. - To 120 mg (0.272 mmol) of compound 7 dissolved in
5 ml of acetone was added 0.5 ml of dimethoxypropane and one drop of concentrated

sulfuric acid. After stirring in a sealed vessel for 23.5 h, 250 mg of sodium carbonate

was added to neutralize the acid. After l5 min of stirring the sodium carbonate was

filtered off and the filtrate concentrated to a brown oil that crystallized from ether-
pentane giving 80 mg (61%) of compound 8 as light tan crystals, m.p. 141.5-144".

A mixed melting point with compound 8 prepared from 5a (m.p. 142.5-143.5')

showed no depression, indicating that the samples were identical. The i.r. and n.m.r.

spectra of the compounds obtained by both routes were also identical.

2,5-Anhydro-2-deoxy-3,4-O-isopropylidene-2-p-toluenesulfonamido-ot-ribitol (9).

- Compound 5a (441 mg, 1.57 mmol) was dissolved in l2 ml dry acetone together

with two drops ofl concentrated sulfuric acid and 1.3 ml of dimethoxypropane, and

the mixture was stirred overnight. An excess of sodium carbonate (lg) was then

added to the solution to neutralize the acid. After stirring for 1,0 min, the sodium

carbonate was filtered off, the acetone extracts evaporated in uacuo, and the residue

dried (vacuum pump). Crystallization from ether-pentane gave 45 I mg (87%) of tan

colored crystals: m.p. ll0-lllo; n.m.r. ôS¿:¡i 0.85 (s, 3 H), l.l8 (s, 3H),2.41
(s,3 H), 2.ó0 (bs, I H, exchanged by D2O),3.524.07 (m,5 H), 4.444.86 (m,2 H),

and 7.20-7.95 (q, 4 H): mle (70 eV): 327 (M+).
Anal. Calc. for C,rH'NO'S: C, 55.03; H,6.47: N, 4.28. Found: C,55.24:

H, 6.5r; N, 4.30.

2,5 - Anhydro- 2 -tieoxy- 3.4-O- i.soprop¡'lidane - 2-p- toluenesulJbnumído'5 -O-p- to-

lylsulfonyl-or-ribitol(8).from9. - Compoundg \327 mg, I mmol) was dissolved in

l5 ml of pyridine, and thenp-toluenesulfonylchloride (210 mg, l.l mmol) was added

and the reaction mixture was stirred at room temperature for 65 h in a closed flask.

After quenching the reaction by adding I00 ml of 2v hydrochloric acid mixture was

extracted with ethyl acetate (4 x 50 ml). The extracts were dried (sodium sulfate) and

then evaporated rl Dacuo to a yellow oil. Crystallization from dichloromethane-

pentane gave 268 mg (57%) ol white crystals, m.p. 142.5-143.5: n'm.r. ðfl!.cli O.SZ

(s,3 H), Ll5 (s,3 H),2.40 (s,3 H),2.46 (s, 3H),3.47-4.84 (m,7 H), and 7.15-7.93

(m, 8 H); vil'j 2980, 2940, ló00, 1405, 1385, 1365, 1193, 1180, 1165, and 820 cm-r.
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Anal. Calc' for Cr2H27NO',S: C, 54'87; H' 5'65; N' 2'91' Found C' 54'52;

H, 5.73; N, 2'89.
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Figure l. reC nmr spectrum of 1-(6-aminopurin-g-yl)f,5-anhydro-1,2-dideoxy-2-þ-toluenesulfonamido)-Dl-ribitol. I
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pound la was found to be extremely unstable and difficult
to handle. A superior rout¿ to the reversed nucleoside ie di-
rect coupling of 6 with the sodium salt of adenine, which
gives lb in ?3% yield. Confirmation of the etructu¡e of lb
was provided by its pulsed Fourier traneform (PFt¡ tag
nmr (Figure 1).

Nucleosides containing unsaturation in the eugar moiety
have a¡oueed biochemical interest in recent years.r6 Be-
cause of thie we attempted the displacement of the p-tolu-
enesulfonylory group of 5 with the sodium ealt of adenine.
The product of this reaction was N-p-toluenesulfonyl-i-
methylpyrole (10), pres '-ably arising from a base-in-
duced elimination to 9 followed by a facile l,5-sigmatropic
hydrogen ehift-

Experimontal Section
N-Toeyl-3,4-dehydro-ol-prolinol (3)t¡ wae prepared ar a

clear yellow oil from dehydro-DLprolineu by toeylation,rs methyl-
ation with diazometbane,rs and reduction of the N-tooyl-3,4dehy-
dro-Dl-proline methyl ester witù lithir¡m borohydride.L

2,õ-A¡hyilro-2deory-3,,1-isopropylidene-2-þ-toluene- :

¡ulfonrmiilo)-l-O-þ -tolueneeulfonyl)-obr¡bitol (7 l. The
dehydroprolinol 3 ca¡ be hydrorylatedre in ¡lmost quantitative
yield with dnmium tet¡oxide to give 4 ae white crSntala, mp 1390.
The t¡iol I ca¡ be co¡verted to 7 (mp 143") by ¡eaction witù 2,2-
dimethor¡propane and aubaequent toeylation with toeyl chloride
and pyridi¡e.1'

f -( 6-Aninopurin-9-yt) -2þ-anùydro- 1,2-rliileory-3,4-isopro-
pylidene-2-þ -tolueneeulfononifl 6)-¡¡-¡iþi¡¿t (8). Adenine
(233 mg, 1.õ --ol) wa¡ diesolved i¡ f0 ml of dry DMF. Sodir¡m
hydride (ó096 iD mineral oil, 70 mg, 1.65 mmol) was added to the
solution and it, wa¡ stilred for 0.6 h¡. The suspenrion s¡a.s then
placed in a¡ oil bath at 600 for a¡ additional 0.5 h¡ to enaure oom-
pletion of the reaction. After cooling to room temperature 2aL m[
(0.6 mmol) of 2,6-anhydro-2-deory-3,4-isopropylidene-2-þ-tolu-
ene¡ulfonamido)-f-O-þ-toluenesu¡fonyl)-ol-ribitol in I ml of
DMF was added ø the white suspension of tùe godium ¡alt of ade-
nine. Thi¡ mi¡tu¡e was then ¡tirred at 600 for 12 h¡. The DMF was
then rtripped offto give a light-brown residue that wa¡ e¡t¡acted
with metÌrylane chloride. Aftêr filt€ring off the insoluble portion
that remained, the methylene chloride was evaporated in uacuo ta
give a yellow oil tl¡at was chÌomatographed on preparative layer
eilica gel plaæ,s ø give 10,1 mS ø7c,61 of product a¡ white crys.qls:
mp 232-233o; D.Er spectrum ðrus (CDCls) 0.80 (a, 3 H), 1.08 (e, 3
H),2.11(g, 3 H), 3.22J.68 (m, 2 H), ¿.02-õ.03 (m, 6 H), 6.1?-6.38
(br ¡, 2 H), 7.20-7.90 (m, 4 H), 8.05 (e, r H), 8.36 (s, I H); masg
sp€ctrum (?0 eV, direct inlet 20O") mle 414 (M+1.

¡{nol. Calcd for Cæ,}Iz¡NeO¡S.lHzO: C, 61.95; H, 6.19; N, f8.f8.
Found: C,61.?9; H,6.29; N, U.98.

2.6-Antydro-2-deoty -2-þ -toluenesulfonamldo- l -O -þ -to-

0

luenesulfonyl)-Dl-r¡bitol (6) was prepared by toaylation of 3 fol-
lowed by hydroxylation.r'

l-(6-Aminopurin-9-yl) -2"6-anhyilro- I p-diileory-2-þ -
toluenesulfonnpido)-or,-ribitol (fb). Adeni¡e (t27 mg, 0.94L
mmol) a¡d eodium hydride (5096 in nineral oil, 50 mg, 1.035 mmol)
were dissolved in 10 ml of dry DMF and stLred for 1.5 hr to form a
white suspension of the eodium salt of ade¡ine. To this wa¡ added
415 ng (0.941 mmol) of 2,5-anhydro -2-deozy-2-Qt-toluenesulfona-
nido)-l-O-(p-toluenesulfonyl)-Dr-r¡bitol in 18 ml of DMF. The
above mi¡tu¡e was then heat¿d in an oil bath aù 600 for 21 h¡. The
DMF was then atripped off in uacuo and fu¡ther ptt-ped down on
I vacuum pump. Addition of a eìnÂll amount of CHzClz ¡eeult€d in
a beþe-colored precipitate which wa¡ frltered and recryst"llized
twice from hot metùanol to give a 73% yield (279 mgl of the stable,
white, crystalline adduct (lb): mp 212-2L3o: uv apectrum À* (pH
7) 233 nm (c 13,926),266 (10,735); rH ¡m¡ spechum ôrrr{s @MSO-
dù 2.38 (s, 3 H), 3-2L4.63 (m,9 H), 7-24 (s,2IJl,7.3È7.95 (n,4
H),8.10 (s, 1 H), 8.22(s,l H); rsC nmr spectnrn ô.rÌrs (DMSO-d6)
20.97, 51.78, 63.52, 64.79, æ.17, 72.75, rl9.30, 127.79, L29.44,
132.90, 1,'10.90, L13.20, I.û.L, L62.4, 155.8; naes spectrum (70 eV,
di¡ect inleù l75o) mle ¿O4 (M+).

Arcl. Calcd for CrzHzolilaO+S: C, 50.49; H, 4.98; N, 20.86.
Fou¡d: C,50.3E; H,5.23; N,20.95.

,lV- To¡yl-2-methylp¡rrrole (f 0). N,O- Ditoeyl-3,4dehydro-or,.
prolinol (194 ng, 0.476 mmol) in 3 ml of DMF was added to a sus-
peneion of the eodium galt of adenine formed by trea':ng &1 mg
(0.476 nmol) 6f sd¿nins witù ?1 mg (0.?M mmol) of sodium hy-
d¡ide (5096 in mi¡eral oil) in 2 mI DMF for 2.5 h¡. After 6 h¡ of
stirred heati¡g at 50o, and an additional 12 hr of reaction time at
room ternperature, the DMF wa¡ removed in uacuo. The brown
residue ¡¿m¡ining wa¡ extracted witå cbloroform (3 X 20 ml) and
frlt¿red. Afber wa¡hing the tùlorofon ert¡actg with water and
drying (Na2SO¡), the eolvent was removed to give 99 ng of brown
producl This product wae purified by preparative layer chroma-
tography o¡ gilica gel platca to give 55 mg (4996 yield) of the N-
tosyl-2-nethylpSnrole: mp 8?.6J9o (liL mp 93-940)'16 nmr Bpec-
t¡um ôTMs (CDCls) 2.N (e,3 H), L42 (s, 3 H), 5.854.03 (¡n, I H),
6.17 (t, lIl),7.28 (n, I H), 7.20-7.82 (m,4 Hh m"m spectrum (?0
eY) mle 235 (M+).

Anal. Calcd for CrzHrgNOzS: C,61.26; H,6.57; N,5.95. Found:
C,61.55; H, 5.6?; N, 6.80.
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Absfr¡ct: The aminoacyl nuctcoside puromyci rum antibiotic with

antitumor activity. lt iitriU¡ts protcin synthes Pcptidyl IRNA A-

molecular system which incorþrates ãll the which is dcvoid of
l-phcnyla lanylam-

pccific synthcsis ol 2 starting from o-xylosc is de-

ularly natural abundance l3C NMR. A conformation
is pro¡nscd. The aminoacyl nuclcoside 2 is not a suÞ
2 is not expectcd to bc a substrate for adcnosine ki-

Introduction

The aminoacyl nucleoside puromycin (l), produced by
Slreptomyces albo-niger, is a broa
antitumor activity.2'3 lts structure
to the aminoacyl-adenyl terminus
it can therefore act as an acceptor of the peptide chain of
ribosome-bound pcptidyl IRNA. Puromycin therefore inhibits
protein synthesis by substituting for the incoming coded ami-
noacyl tRNA. As puromycin acts as a codon-independent
functional analogue of aminoacyl IRNA, it is likely that therc
is a binding site on an enzyme such as peptidyl transferase for
the adenine system.a Investigation has also shown that there
are certain structural requirements of puromycin that are
necessary for biological activity. The aminonucleoside and an

aromatic L-amino acid are required for maximum inhibition
of protein biosynthesis. However, the methyls of the dimethyl
group, the methoxyl group, the furanosyl oxygen, and _the
5'-Off appear to be unnecessary for biological activity.s-lo
Additionally, the removal of the 5'-OH group from the pu'
romycin structure appears to be desirable from the standpoint
of toxicity. The nephrotoxicity of puromycinl0 has been as-

cribed to the cnzymatic release of 6-dimethylamino-9'(3'-
aminc3'-deoxy-p-o-ribofuranosyl)purine (PAN) by hy-
drolysis of the p-methoxyphenylalanyl group.ll Metabolic
studies have demonstrated that PAN can be monodemethyl-
ated by liver enzymes both in vitro and in vivo and subsequently
converted to the 5'-nucleotide. Since PAN itself is not a sub-
strate for adenosine kinase, it has been suggested that the
demethylated PAN from liver is made available to the kidney
where nucleotide formation can oocur, and that this nucleotide
may be the active metabolite of PAN which induces kidney
toxicity.ll

A molecular system which incorporates all the features of
puromycin tY but which is devoid
of structur its use in mammalian
systems is cleosidc,la 3-t--Phen-
ylalanylamino-5-(6-aminopuri n-9-yl)-3,5-dideoxy-o-ribofu-
ranose (2). Wc wish to report on the synthesis and enzymatic
activity of 2 and on the establishment of its stereochemistry
by natural abundance PFT c¿rbon-13 NMR techniques.

Results ¡nd Discussion

Central to any of the several chcmical strategies for ob
taining 2 is the synthesis of the appropriate 3-amino sugar. A
convcnient and readily availablc starting matcrial is xylose (3)

o

:o
:Q

-NH2

12

(represented in the furanose form for convenience)' Its initial
modification at carbon-3, the transformation of a hydroxyl
group to an amino grouP, requir
droxy groups. This was done bY s

1,2:3,5 -di- O -isopropylidene der

subsequent ring cleavage in
as compared with the 1,3-di
exists almost predominantlY
the furanose form has been
techniques.l2'13 Both the di- and monoisopropylidenc deriva-
tives of o-xylose exist in the furanose form. The hydrolysis of
4 to 5 can be conveniently followed by monitoring the disap
Waranæ of two of the singlets (due to the methyl groups) in
the ô 1.0- 1.5 ppm region. Additionally, the doublet at ô 5.99

ed. The 5-
taking ad-
-OH com-

pared with the secondary 3-OH toward methyl chloroformate

CH,

lReorinted f¡<¡m the Jou¡nal of the Americsn Chemical Srciety, 99, l5?l (1977).1 
-
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8 9

l0
R-C,O2CH3

in pyridine at 0 "C.ró It was anticipated that later in the syn-
thetic scheme (after the 3 position had besn modified) it would
be necessary to remove selectively the 5-protecting group for
further claboration at that position. Since the isopropylidene
group is acid labile, a base labile blocking group such as the
carbonatc was chosen.

ln carlicr studies we had examined the possibility of con-
vcfing the 3p-hydroxyl group to the 3a-amino group via initial
displacement of the 3p-tosylate with azide ions under a variety
of conditions. Howcver, only very low yields of product were
obtained because of thc difficulty in the S¡2 displacement
reaction arising from adverse steric and dipolar cffects.l7.l8
An alternative approach involved stereospccific reduction of
the 3-oximc. Oxidation of 6 with Mo2SO/DCC/H3P(¡ots'zo
gave thc 3-kcto compound 7 in almost quantitative yield. The
keto group of 7 undergocs facile hydration, a feature which
made structural verification of the oxidation product difficult.
Howevcr, careful preparative layer chromatography gavc
unhydrated ketone which showed carbonyl abaorptions in the
infrared at 1755 cm-r (3-keto) and 1735 cm-r (carbonate).
Two peaks werc also obscrved in thc l3C NMR spectrum for
thcse carbons and were unequivocally identificd as S-carbonate
carbon ( I 55. I ppm) and 3-kcto carbon (207.4 ppm). Convcr-
sion of thc ketonc 7 to thc oxime 8 occurrcd smoothly in thc

presence of hydroxylamine hydrochloride and pyridine at 55
oC. Reduction of oxime 8 with LiAIH¿ in TH F occurred ste-
reospecifically to give the a-amino sugar 10. It should be notei
that the conversion of8 to l0 involves not only the reduction
of the oxime but also the removal of the carbonate protecting
group. Carbonates are reductively cleaved to alcohols by
LiAlH4 at a much faster rate than oximes are reduced to
amines, and it was anticipated that after its formation, the
5-CH2OH would direct approach of thc reducing agent ste-
reospecilìcally to the 3 position. That this induced asymmetric

f,

conversion producæd one isomer almost exclusively was shown
unequivocally by chromatographic analysis and NMR studies.
The rH NMR spcctrum of l0 exhibited coupling constants
(J t,z= JzJ = 4.OHz) consistent with the a-stereochemistry
of theaminogroup.2l ItsrH noise-decoupled PFf l3C NMR
spectrum showed only eight resonances for the eight carbons
of the a-amino sugar l0 with carbon-3 showing a single reso-
nance at ô 54.6. Compound l0 can also be obtained by initial
cleavage of the c¿rbonate protecting group with NaOCH3/
CH3OH, followed by reduction of the oximino alcohol 9 with
LiAlH4. An interesting observation, hitherto undetected in the
sugar series, arose from our eflorts to establish unequivocally
the complete structures of all intermediates in this synthesis.
The oximes 8 and 9 exist in two forms, syn and anti as evi-

9,R -H
8, R - @2CHg

denced by t16 NMR spectral studies which showed two pcaks
for almost all of the carbons in thcse compounds. The syn:anti
ratio was about 2: I .

The synthetic plan then involved further modification at C-3
and subsequent tailoring at C-5 for the attachment ofthe pu-
rine base. Selective pcptide bond formation at the 3-NH2,
without esterification of the 5-OH, a¡d racemization of the
amino acid was achieved by reaction of the amino sugar l0
with .lt-benzyloxycarbonyl-t--phenylalanine in the presence
of /V-ethoxycarbonyl-2-ethoxy-1,2-dihydroquinoline
(EEDQ).22 The relatively slow formation and rapid con-
sumption of the intermediate carbonic anhydride ensures
against its accumulation which minimizes sidc reactions such
as esterifìcation and racemization. Under our reaction con-
ditions this convcrsion is almost quantitative if unreacted
starting material is taken into account. The aminoacyl sugar
ll is smoothly converted to its tosylate 12 by reaction with
p-toluenesulfonyl chloride and pyridine. Introduction of thc
purine ring at the 5 position was achieved through nuclcophilic
displacement of thc tosyloxy group with sodium adenine
(prepared by reaction of adenine with sodium hydride) to givc
the protccted reverscd nucleoside 13 in 62% purified yield. That
no raccmization was occurring under the conditions of this
coupling reaction was conñrmed by the obscrvation that at the

OH

3

I

4

+

5

I

Me

7

I

6
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Table l. ttC NMR Data for the Dihydrochloride of 2 in D'O

Ppm from
Me.Si

37.E
46.6
s3.4, 53.8
55.2
74.1,74.6
7E.0,785
97.6,102.2

I 185
128.8
t30.2
134.7
t45.2
14s.9
t49.7
1s0.4
t70.3

Ca¡bon T g
Me

-NZH -NZH

o.23
o.t2
0.28
0.18
0.24
0.23
0.25
2-60
0.21
o.29
r.89
0.22
0.29
3.32
3.32
2.65

l1 u¿

a

b
c
d
e

f
I
h
i
j
k
I
m
n
o
p

2

o

-NZH

ü¡

termination of the reaction the unreacted starting material
(about 8%) recovered from the reaction showed a rotation al-
most identical with that found at the commencement of the
run. Interestingly also, little change in optical rotation was
noted in going from 12 (lalzso *47o (c 0.49, CHCIr)) to 13
([ol25o *44o (c l.ó, CH]OH)). The structure of l3 was
confirmed by infrared, rH NMR, and llC NMR spectral data.
Restricted rotation of the peptide bond to the 3'-amino group
was clearly evident in the llC NMR spectrum which showed
coalescence of the cis and trans forms at 125 oC. That at-
tachment of the purine ring involved the 9 position was sub-
stantiated by correlation of the UV absorption maxima in
ethanol at 265 nm (c l4 700) with those known for 9-substi-
tuted adenincs.2t'2t-27 Removal of the isopropylide nc group
was achieved almost quantitatively by careful trcatmcnt with
HCI. Trcatment of the resulting product under conditions of
hydrogenolysis with 1096 Pd on charcoal and 2 atm of H2 gave
the reversed aminoacyl nuclcosidc 2 as its dihydrochloride salt,
which when lyophilizcd appearcd as a white powdcr, mp
172-175 oC dec. Like puromycin, the revcrscd nuclcoside is

also unstable at room tempe rature.
The structure ol2 was confirmed by lH N M R, llC N MR,

and UV data. The ultraviolet spcctrum showcd À,,,". at 263 nm
(c l5 300). The optical rotation [.t]'5o *50o (c 0.21, H2O)
was quite similar to thc protectcd reversed nucleosidc [o]25o
1'44" (c 1.6, CHTOH). The carbon-I3 spectrum clearly
showed all the carbons of2 and that the ribose ring had the two
anomeric forms a and p in the ratio of l:3 (see Table I).

Chemical shift assignments wer€ aidcd by llC spin-lattice
relaxation (T¡) measurements. Further, as relaxation data
relate closely to overall and segmental motions, bondcd and
nonbonded interactions, and related lactors controlling mo-
lecular motions, some correlations between 7¡ data and con-
lormation in solution can be made. Spin-lattice relaxation

aThe estimated maximum errors in the T, values vary from t l0 to
x2OVo.

measurements of 0.2 M 2 in D2O were made using the inver-
sion-recovery techniquezs-10 vill¡ the pulse sequence (1-
180"-z-90o),. The similarity of T¡ values for the ribosyl
carbons and their magnitudes are consistent with a relatively
rigid ring undergoing some anisotropic rotation. These values
are close to those reported for adenosine-5'-monoPhosphate
(AMP) at a concentration of I .0 M.3 I 

'36 The relatively short
Z¡ value for the 5'-CH2 suggests that the relaxation is domi-
nated by l3C-rH dipole-dipole interactions with the directly
bonded hydrogens. The nonprotonated purine ring carbons
which are directly bonded to nitrogens (and therefore strongly
affected by trç-tr¡ dipolar interactions)ll have ll values
close to those observed for these carbons in 1.0 M AMP. As
expected, the protonated purine carbons C(2) and C(8) show
much shorter T¡ values and again similar to those observed for
1.0 M AMP where it has been suggestedll'12 that the AMP
molecules are aggregated with stacking of the bases. This ar-
rangement allows for a greater degree of freedom for the ri-
bosyl ring through segmental motion about the glycosyl bond.
The phenlalanyl methine carbon undergoes relaxation laster
than the methylene carbon which may imply contribution from
the attached NH2 to the relaxation of the methine carbon. The
magnitude ol both 7¡ values, however, suggests that segmental
motion is not significant here. The protonated aromatic car-
bons show 7¡ values of 0.21 and 0.29 s implying restriction to
spin rotation of the phcnyl ring. As expected, the nonproto-
nated carbon has a long 7t value.

The rcversed aminoacyl nuclcoside is a structural analoguc
of puromycin. It has bccn suggesteda that the mechanism of
action of puromycin rcquires it to assume a U-shaped con-
formation wherc the nucleic acid base and thc aromatic ring
are stackcd. The x-ray structure of puromycinla reveals the
association of the mcthylated base and the aromatic ring. Thc
two rings are stacked at an interplanar spacing of 3.4 À.
Measurement of ¡lC spin-lattice relaxation times for 0.2 M
puromycin dihydrochloride suggestslJ that in solution the
puromycin molecule acquires a preferred conformation where
segmcntal and internal rotational motion is limitcd. This
conformation may indeed be similar to that found in thc
crystalline state of puromycin and also that lound in general
with relatively concentrated solutions of nuclcic acid compo-
nents such as AMP. The llC 1r values observcd lor the re-
versed puromycin analogue are close to those observed for
puromycin, and it is suggestcd that the analogue may also take
up a prelerred conformation in solution with association and
stacking of the purine and aromatic rings. When this confor-
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mation is assumed during inhibition of protein biosynthesis,
the free amino group of the phcnylalanyl moiety of the ana-
logue would be sterically well pæitioned to make a nucleophilic
attack on the carbonyl of the pcptide. An arrangement such
as this would also involve a continuous stack of four hydro-
phobic rings.

For the puromycin analogue 2 to be an elfective inhibitor
of protein biosynthesis, it is important that it not undergo in
vivo degradation by enzymes such as adenosine deaminase.
Mammalian adenosine deaminase reacts with adenosine and
structural analogues of adenosine converting them to the
corresponding inosines.lT'lE In general, substrate binding and
significant substrate activity requires the presence of a 9-
substituted unhindered adenine ring and the 5'-hydroxyl of the
carbohydrate moiety.3z-ao Dramatic changes occur with re-
sp€ct to substrate activity when the 5'-OH is altered as in the
reversed aminoacyl analogue 2 of puromycin, where the 5'-OH
has been replaced by the purine ring. Indeed when 2 was
treated with adenosine deaminase (calf doudenal mucosa) in
0.05 M phosphate buffer and the reaction assayed spectro-
photometrically, no deamination was observed even after 20
h.

The 5'-OH of puromycin has been implicated in its toxicity.
Toxic manifestations, including renal lesions, apparently result
from small amounts of aminonucleoside produced by the hy-
drolytic removal of the amino acid moiety from administered
puromycin. The aminonucleoside is first monodemethylated
and then converted to the S/-nucleotide by adenosine kinase,
and evidence suggests that it is the S'-nucleotide that is re-
sponsible for the cytotoxicity associated with puromycin.e'41
In the reversed nucleoside 2, hydrolytic cleavage of the phe-
nylalanine would release an aminonucleoside which would not
be a substrate for adenosine kinase.

Biological evaluation of 2 as an inhibitor of protein bio-
synthesis is currently in progress.

Experimental Section

The melting points reported are uncorrected and were taken on a
Thomas-Hoover melting point apparatus fìtted with a microscope.
The infrared spectromcter used was a Beckman IR 204. ThelH
NMR spectra were rccorded on a Varian A-60 spectrometer. The llC
NMR spectra were obtained using a Bruker HX-90E pulse Fourier
transform NMR spcctrometcr interfaced with a Nicolet 1080 com-
puter and disk unit. Thc mass spectrometer employcd was a Hitachi
RMU-68 instrument with dircct inlct capability at an ionizing energy
of 70 eV. The optical rotalions wcre measurcd with a Pcrkin-Elmer
l4l polarimctcr. The ultraviolct data wcrc taken with a Beckman
Modcl 24 ultraviolct spcctromctcr. Lyophilizations were done with
a Virtis Automatic Frccze-Drycr Modcl l0-010. The catalytic hy-
drogcnation w¡rs donc on a Parr Modcl 391I low-prcssurc hydroge-
nation apparatus. Solvcnts wcrc cvaporatcd undcr rcduccd prcssurc
using a Buchi Modcl R rotary evap,orator. Rcactions requiring con-
stant shaking wcrc run on an Ebcrbach Shakcr Bath Modcl 6250.
Elemcntal rnalyscs wcrc pcrformcd by thc University of lowa Mi-
croanalytical Scrvicc on a I'lcwlctt-Packard F and M Scicntific 185

C, H, and N anulyzcr.
Prcparutivc luycr chromatography platcs wcrc prcparcd by coating

scvcn 20 X 20 cm glass platcs with a slurry m¡¡dc from 150 g of E.
Mcrck PF 254 or PF 254 + 166 silica gcl in 390 ml of watcr. The
platcs wcrc uir dried ovcrnight, baked for 4 h at I I 0 "C, and thcn al-
lowcd to cquilibratc to room tcmpcriìturc. Thc platcs wcrc thcn storcd
in a dcsiccaLor. Scparltions wcrc accomplishcd in glass dcveloping
tanks and werc followcd by ultraviolct light using a Chromato-Vue
light box equippcd with long antl short wavclcngth ultraviolet
lamps.

t.2:3,5-Di-O-isopropylidene-a-t>xylofur:rnose (.1) was prcpared
in 9@6yield as an oil from xylose: bp 120-125 "C (l mm) [lit.r5 bp
90-92'C(0.2mm)l; rH NMRð Mersi (CDClr) 1.28 (s,3 H), 1.36
(s,3 H), 1.42 (s.3 H), 1.47 (s,3 H),3.95-4.10 (m.3 tl).4.28 (d, I

H),4.50(d,-/r r= 4 Hz, I H),5.99 (d, Jt.z= 4 Hz, I H).
1,2-O-lsopropylidene-c-r>xytofu¡unose (5)ls was preparcd from

4 in 97% yield by controlled hydrolysis with 0.2% aqueous HCI: rH

NMR ô Me¡Si (CDCI¡) L32 (s, 3 H), 1.50 (s, 3 H), 3.98-4.40 (m'
6 H1,4.52 (d, "/r.r = 4 Hz, I H): mass spc-ctrum m/e 175 (M+ - CHI)'
159 (M+ - CH2OH), 129, t27 (M+ - CH¡, - CHzOH' - OH)' I l5
(M+-CHr,-CHTCOOH).

3 H),4.2E-4.48 (m,4 H),4.57 (d, rzt = 4'O Hz. I H)' 5.97 (d"/r.2
= 4.0 Hz, I H):rrC NMR ô Me4si (cDclrr26.2,26.8,55.2,64.7,
't 4.6, 78.1, E5.2, 104.8, tt2.o, 156.2.

Anal. Calcd for CloHreOr: C, 48'4; H, ó.5. Found: C,48.5: H'
6.7.

The ice bath was removed and the reaction mixture stirred at room
temperature for l8 h. Ethyl acetate was added (50 ml) followed by

a solution of oxalic acid (5 g) in methanol (10 ml)' After gas evolution
has ceased (about 30 min), 75 ml ofa saturated aqueous solution of
NaCl was added and the solution was filtered. The filtrate layers were

separated, and the aqueous phase was extracted with ethyl acetate
(50 ml) and CHzClz (50 ml). The organic laycrs were combined,
washed with 5% aqueous NaHCO¡ (50 ml) and saturated âqueous

NaCl (50 ml), and dried over NazSO¡. The solvent was removed in
vacuo. Ethyl acetate (25 ml) was added to the residue and the solution
filtered. The fìltrate was chromatographed on a column (2.5 X 20 cm)

1,2-O-isopropylidene-5-O-methoxycarbonyl -a-D-ery t hro -3-pen tÞ
sulofuranose as a pale-yellow oil. An analytical sample was prepared

by crystallization. The purified sugar was dissolved in a small Írmount
of chloroform. Ether was then slowly added dropwise until the solution
became turbid. The solution was then allowed to stand several days

in the refrigerator. The solution was filtered, and the white crystals
were collected and dried. An alternate method of crystallization in-
volved di gar in methylcne chloride, followed
by freeze s washed with ether and the product
isolated 57-58 oC; lol25o +62" (c 1.55'

CH¡OH): lR r-o. (Nujol) 1755 (C:O, ring), 1735 (carbonate)

cm-r: rH NMR ô Me4Si(CDClr) l.4l (s,I H)' 1.48 (s' I H)' 3'78
(s,3 H), 4.12-4jl} (m, a H),6.10 (d, tt.z= 4 Hz, I H); rrC NMR
ô Meñi (C DClr) 27.1, 27.4, 55.2, 66.2, 7 6'2,'17.0' I 03'3' I I 4.5' I 55. I'
207.4.

Anal. Catcd for CloHr¡Or: C,48.8; H,5.7. Found: C,48.ó: H'
5.9.

Thc pyridinc was thcn rcmovcd under reduccd prcssure Í¡t a tcmpcr-
ature;l 30-35 'C. Water (50 ml) and CH:Clz (50 ml) wcre addcd
to the res¡due, and thc mixture wirs stirrcd until all the solid dissolvcd.

Thc phascs wcre scparatcd, and thc ¿rqucous laycr was cxtracted with
CHtclr (4 X 50 ml). The ChllCl: extracts werc combined, dricd ovcr

NarSOr, and the solvcnt cvapr:rated in vacuo (bath tempcraturc. J0
oC). Aftcr drying l-2 h on ¡ vacuum pumpt i¡ gummy residuc rc-

maincd. This gum was dissolved in a few milliliters of CHCI¡ and

chromatogruphcd on u column olsilica gel (40 X 3.5 cm). The colunrn

was first washed with 200 ml of Skelly B. Then 600 ml of ethcr was

passed through the column and the ether fraction was evaporatcd to
dryness to givc I 2-20 g (46.7 4 mmol, 76%) of I ,2-O-isopropylidcne-
5-O-methoxycarbonyl-û-D-¿ ryl hro - 3-penlosulofuranosc oximc as

a white solid. This was recrystallized from ethcr/pcntane to yield thc
product as white prisms: mp 90-9 I oC; [al2so *120" (c 2.0,
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CH_¡OH); lR r-u" (Nujol) 3390 (N-OH), 1735 (C:O), ló40
(C:N, weak) cm-r; rH NMR ð Me¡Si (CDClr) l.4l (s,3 H), 1.49
(s, 3 H), 3.7ó (s, 3 H), 4.25-4.81 (m, 2 H), 5.00 (2 doublets, syn, anti
forms.J2.¡ = 4Hz, I H), 5.15-5.39 (m. I H), 5.96 and 5.98 (2dou-
blcts,syn,anti forms,"/r.r =4HaI H), 10.30(s,br, I H); TICNMR
ô Mc¡Si (CDC¡r) 27.5, 27 .7, 55. l, ó7. l, 61 .9, 7 3.5, 7 5.3, 77.6,'t8.4,
¡05.t, t05.4, il3.8, 114.3,155.5, ¡5ó.?, r57.ó.

Anal. Calcd for CroHrsNOr: C,46.0: H,5.8; N,5.4. Found: C,
45.ó; H,6.0; N, 5.5.

t,2-O-lsopropylidcnc.-a-t> eryf åro-3-pcnlosulofuranose Oxime (91

To a slirrcd solution of 1,2-O-isopropylidcnc-5-O-mcthoxycar'
bonyl-a-D-crytåro-3-pcntosulofuranosc oxime (ó.10 g, 23.4 mmol)
in 20 ml of Cll¡OH and coolcd in an ice bath u'as addcd a solution of
CH¡ONa ( ¡.36 e, 25.2 mmol) in 100 ml of cold CH¡OH. Thc rc¿ction
flask was scalcd and stirrcd an additional I 5 min in thc cooling bath.
Thc flask was thcn placcd in thc rcfrigcrator for 48 h. Thcn I 2 ml of
2 N HCI was addcd and lhc solution stirrcd at room te mpcrature for
l5 min. Thc solvcnt $'as rcmovcd in vacuo (balh tcmpcrature, 25 oC)

to B¡ve 4.30 g (91%) of crude product. Rccrystallization from
CHCI3/¡rcntanc yicldcd 3.9a e (19.4 mmol,83%) of 1,2-O-isopro
pylidcne-a-o-e ryt h ro-3-pcnlosulofuranosc oximc as white crystals:
mp 139-140 oC: lclr5o *231o (c 1.0, Ctl-¡Ol{); IR r.u' (Nujol)
3450 (N-OH), 32ó0 (CHr-OH) cm-r; rH NMR ô Mc¡Si (ace-

tonc-de) 1.33 (s, 3 ll), 1.39 (s, 3 H), 3.4t -4.12 (m, br, 3 H), 4'8ó-5'08
(m,2 H),5.9ó and 5.98 (2 doublcts, syn, anti forms, "lr.z = 3.9 Hz,
I l{), 10.41 (s, br, I H); rrC NMR ô Mc¿Si (CllrOD) 2'1.6,27.8,28.0,
62.4,64.2,75.r, 79.8, 80.1, 80.8, ¡06.1, l0ó.4, I 14.0, I t4.5, t5't.'1,
159.2.

Anal. Calcd for C¡H r¡NO: C,47 .3: H, 6.5; N, 6.9. Found: C, 47.1 :
H, ó.5; N, 6.9.

1,2-O-Isopropylidene-3-amino-3-deoxy-c->ribofuranose (l 0). A
sotution of 1,2-O-isopropylidcne-a-o -e ryl h ro-3-pcntosulofuranose
oxime (8) (2.33 e, I l.ó mmol) in 20ml of dry THF wasadded drop-
wise lo a stirred suspension of lithium aluminum hydride (1.09 g, 28.7

mmol) in 30 ml of THF cooled in an ice bath. Aftcr the addition was

complete, thc reaction mixture was refluxed for 3 h and then stirred
at room tcmperature I2 h. The excess lithium aluminum hydride was

decomposed by the slow, dropwiseaddition of l5 ml of a l:l THF/
water solution while the reaction vessel was cooled in an ice bath' The
reaction mixture was lìltered and the filter cake was washed with
additional THF/water solution (20 ml) and then refluxed in CHzClz
to remove âny oc¡luded product. The CHzClz solution was combined
with thc THF filtrate, and the solvents were removed in vacuo (bath
temperature, 25 "C), giving a crude yellow oil. This oil was chroma-
tographed on preparative layer silica gel plates. The plates were de-
veloped with 5% CH3OH/CH2CIz. The band with R¡O.25 was cut
out and eluted with l5% CH3OH/CH2CI2. 1,2-O-lsopropylidene-
3-amino3-deoxy-ø-o-ribofuranose was isolate.d ( 1. 1 9 g, 6.30 mmol,
54%) as a pale-yellow oil: [c]25o *4lo (c 1.15, CH¡OH); lR v.o,
(Nujol) 3100-35ü) (br, NHz, OH¡ c¡¡-t' rH NMR ô Me¡Si (CDCI¡)
1.32 (s, 3 H), 1.52 (s, 3 H), 2.32-2.59(br, 3 H), 3.02-3.81 (m,4 H),
4.52(t,Jz.t = Jz.t=3.95 Ha I H), 5.S0(d,Jr.2 = 3.95 Hz, I H); r3C

NMR ð Me¿Si (CDCI¡) 26.5,26.6,54.6,62.2 E0.7,81.4, 104'2, I12.0;
mass spectrum m/e 174 (M+ - CH¡), 157 (M+ - CH¡, - NH3)' 127

(M+ - CHr, - CHzOH, - NHz), I l4 (M+ - CH¡, - CH¡COOH),
t00. 85.7r,57,43,28.

Anal. Calcd for CsHrsNO¿: C, 50.8; H, 8.0; N, 7.4' Found: C, 50.6;

H,8.2; N,7.1.
A second band with R¡O.35 was also cut out from the preparative

layer plates. After elution with l5% CHrOH/CH2Clr 44 mg (0.23

mmol, 2%) of 1,2-O-isopropylidene-3-amino-3-deoxy-a-o-xylofu-
ranose was recovered: lH NMR ô Me¡Si (CDClr) I.32 (s, 3 H), 1.50

(s, 3 H), 2.30-2.65 (br, 3 H), 3.00-4.00 (m, 4 H), 4'26 (d, J z.t = 4 Hz,
I H)' 5.91 (d, Jr.z = 4 Hz' I H).

1,2- Glsopropylidene'!N-benzyloxycarbonyl-t--phenylalanylam'
inoldeoxy-a-D-ribofur¿nose (l I ). lV-bcnzyloxyca rbonyl-t--phen-
ylalaninc (3.30 g, I1.0 mmol)42 and N-ethoxycarbonyl-2-ethoxy-
1,2-dihydroquinoline (2.87 g, I l.ó mmol) wercdissolved in 95 ml of
dry benzcne. The solution \ryas stirred and heated at 40 "C for an hour.

Thcn a solution of 1,2-O-isopropylidcne'3'amino'3-deoxy-a-D-ri-
bofuranosc (2.09 g, I 1.0 mmol) in 25 ml oldry methanol was added

to the benzene reaction mixturc which was then stirrcd and hcated

at 40 "C for 20 h. Aftcr cooling to room tcmperaturc, thc solvcnt was

rcmovcd in vacuo (bath tcmporaturc,25 oC). Thc rcsiduc was a ycllow

oil. This oil was chromatographed on a column of silica gcl (3.5 x 35

cm). Thc column was washcd with 900 ml of cthcr to rcmovc un-
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rcacted starting matcrials and quinoline, a by-product of the rcaction.
Thc column was thcn eluted \ryith 400 ml of ether, followcd by 750 ml

of l:l cther/CHzClz, yielding2.95 g (6.28 mmol, 57%) oÎ 1,2-O-

isopropyl idcne-3-N-benzyloxyca rbonyl- r-phenylala nyla m i no- 3-

dcoxy-a-o-ribofuranose as a whitc foam that flou'cd into a liquid at
62-64"C: [o]r-tp +43o (c 0.?8. CH¡OH): lR zn',,^ (KBr) 3a20 (OH),
3325 (NH), 1705 (C:O, urethane), l6ó0 (C:O, amidc) cm-r;rH
NMR ô MerSi(CD¡OD) 1.29 (s,3 H). 1.44 (s,3 H),3.0¡ (d' br' 2
H),3.45-4.20 (m,8 H),5.08 (s,2 H),5.82 (d. I H), s.95 (d. I H),7.30
(s, 5 H),7.34 (s,5 H); rrC NMR ð Mc.rsi (CDCl,ì) 26.3,2ó.8,39'1.
5 r. r, 56.5, 60.4, 60.7, 67.1,76.2,79.5, 80.1, 85.?. 104.1. 104.9, I I 1.6,

I I 2.5, l2ó.8- | 29.2, 136.2, I 36.4, | 55.9, l7l .9.

Anal. Calcd for C2rHssN2OrCll¡OH: C, ó2.1; H,6.8: N' 5.6'

Found: C, 62.4: H,6.9; N, 5.4.
1,2- O-lsopropylidenc.'1'N-bcnzyloxyca rbonyl-l--phcnyla lanylam'

ino-3-deoxy-5-O-plolucncsulfonyl-a-l>ribofuranose (121. 1,2-O-

lsopropylidcnc-3-N-bcnzyloxyc:rrbonyl-L-phcnylalanylamino-3-
dcoxy-c-r>-riboluranosc (4.20 8, 8.95 mnrol) was dissolvcd in pyridine
(30 ml) and coolcd in an icc bath. Thcn a solution of 2-tolucncsulfonyl
chloridc (1.8ó e, 9.77 mmol) in l0 ml of pyridinc wasaddcd dropwise

with stirring. Thc rcaction flask was scalcd. and the solution was

stirrcd l0 min in thc icc bath. Thc rcaction mixturc was thcn allowcd
to stand at room tcmpcraturc for 4 days. Thc solution was thcn stirrcd
in an icc bath and 100 ml of cold 2 N HCI was slowly addcd. Thc
aqucous laycr was cxtractcd with CH:Cll (3 x 75 ml)' Thc CHzCI¡
cxtracts wcre combincd, dricd ovcr NazSO¿, and cvaporatcd to dry-
ncss in vacuo (bath tcmpcraturc,30'C). Thc rcsidue was a pale-

yellow foam. tt was chromatographed on prcparativc laycr silica gel

plates. The plates werc dcvelopcd with ethcr. Thc band with R7 0-6

was cut out and eluted with l0% CH2Cl2/ether' 1,2-O-lsopropyli-
dcne-3-N-bcnzyloxycarbonyl-t--phcnylala nylamino-3-deo xy- 5-O-
p-tolucncsulfonyl-a-o-ribofuranosc (4.25 g, 6.81 mmol, 76.1%) was

isolatcd as a brittle white foam that flowcd into a liquid at 5ó-57 "C:
[a]:so *oto (c 0.49, CHCI¡); IR r¡o* (Nujol) 33.l0 (NH)' 1700

iC<, urethane), I 665 (C{, amide), I 250 and I I 70 (SOz) cm-r;
rH NMR ô Mc¡Si(CDC|3) 1.23 (s,3 H), l-32 (s,3 H),2.a2 (s' 3 H)'
3.09 (d, 2H),3.2o-4.s5 (m, ó H),5.12 (s,2 H),5.58-5.64 (br, I H)'
5.?0 (d,Jr.z = 4Hz,l H),5.80-6.05 (br, I H),7.15-7.50 (m' l2 H)'
7.S7 (d,2 H); r3C NMR ô Mc4Si(CDC|3)2t.6,26.3,26.5,39.4,51.7,
5ó.ó. 6?.0, 69.1, 74.3, 77.7, 78.t, 78.5. 104.4, 105.1, I I 1.9, I 12.8,

127.3-129.9, 132.9, 136.3, l3ó.5, 144.9, 155.9, 171.0.
Anal. Calcd for C¡zH¡eNzOqS: C, 61.5; H, 5.8; N, 4.5. Found: C,

61.4; H, ó.2; N, 4.ó.
1,2- O-Isopropylideñe-!N-benzyloxycarbonyl-t--phenylalanylam'

l3). Sodium
s placed in a
quid was re-

moved and the process repeated a second time. The sodium hydride
was then dried on a vacuum pump. Adenine (9ó5 mg. 7.15 mmol) was

then added to the flask, followed by l5 ml of DMF. The suspension

was stirred for I h at room temperature and subsequently for I h at
50 "C. A solution of 1,2-O-isopropylidene-3-N-benzyloxycarbon-
yl-r--phenylalanylamino-3-deoxy-5-O-2-toluenesulfonyl-a-o-ribo-
furanose in I 0 ml ol'DM F was then added to the stirring suspension

of the sodium salt of adenine. The reaction mixture was then heated

l0 h at 95-100 "C. The DMF was then evaporated under reduced
pressure at 30 "C. The gummy residue was washed with 100 ml of a
hot solution of 1096 CH¡OH/CH2CI2 and liltered. The fìltrate was

evaporâted in vacuo at 25 oC and the resulting yellow/orange gum

was puriñed on preparative layer silica gel plates. The plates wcre

developed with l0s6 CHrOH/CH2Clz. The band at R¡ 0'ó was cut
out and eluted with 2Cf6CHiOH /CH2Cl2 yicldin92'41 g (4.22 mmol,
62%) of 1,2-O-isopropylidene-3-N-benzyloxycarbonyl-t--phen-
ylalanylami no-5-(ó-a m i nopurin-9-yl)-3,5-dideoxy-a---D-ribofura nose

as a white foam that liqueficd at 109-l l0 "C: [a]25o *44o (c 1.6,

CH¡OH); lR r,.¡, (ncat) 3320 (br, NH), 1705 (C:O' urethane),
1650 (C{, amide) cm-r; uv À-u, (95% EIOH) 265 nm (e l4 700);
rH NMR ò Mc4si(CD1OD) 1.30 (s,3 H), 1.47 (s' 3 H)' 3.05 (d' 2

H),3.50-4.e0 (m,7 H),5.08 (s,2 H), s.?s-s'82 (br, I H)' 5.95 (d'
J = 4Hz,l H),6.80-7.15 (br,2 H).7.30 (s.5 Hr,1.12 (s,5 H)' 8.14
(s, I H),8.26 (s. l H); rrc NMR ô Mc¡Si(cH:oD)' 26.1' 2ó.5' 26.8'

27.0, 38.3, 39.5, 45.ó, 55.0, 55.4. 58.8, ó 1.0, ó7.6,74.7,7'1.9, ?9.4. 80.1,

t05.3, t05.7, l l 3.ó, 1 1 3.8, 1 19.7, ¡ 27.8- 1 30.9, 136.2, 1 36.5, 1 38.1,

t 38.5. 143.2, 150.E, 153.7. 157.2, 158.0, 158.ó, 175.5, 175.8.

Anal. Calcd for C.roH¡¡N106: C. ó1.3; H, 5.7; N. I ó.7. Found: C,
ó0.3; H, 5.9; N, 15.8.

Noir, Entanuel / Design of a Puromycin Analogue
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3-l-Phenylalan¡'lamino-5{ó-aminopurin-9-yl)-3,5-dideoxy-o-
ribofuranose (2) Dihydrochloride. 1,2-O-lsopropylidene-3-N-ben-
zt'loxyca rbonyl-r-phenylala nyla mi no- 5- ( 6-am inopu rin-9-yl )-3,5-
dideoxy-a-n-ribofuranose (755 mg, 1.29 mmol) was dissolved in 3

ml of concentratcd IJCI and lcft tostand al room tcmpcrature for 2.5
h. Then I 2 ml of u'atcr werc added, and thc solution was evaporated
in vacuo (bath tcmpcrature,22 "C). A tan gummy compound was

isolatcd: mp 178-l8l "C dec; [a]rso *rro (c 0.41, HlO): lR r.u,
(Nujol) 3410 (br, OH),3300 (br. NH), ló90 (C={, urcthanc), 1660
(C={. ¿rmidc); rH NMR ô Me4Si cxtcrnal (D:O) 3.20-4.00 (m, br,
8 H),4.20-5.00 (m, br,8 H),5.65-5.85 (br, I H), 7.75 (s, 5 H), 7.89
(s, 5 H). 8.84 (s, I H), 8.97 (s, I H). This conrpound u'as idcntificd
as 3-N-benzyloxycarbonyl-L-phcnylala nylamino-5-(6-a mi nopurin-
9-yt)-3,5-didcoxy-n-ribofuranosc and used di rcctly without furthcr
purification. This sugar (302 mg,0.55 mmol) was dissolvcd in 40 ml
of water. Then 205 mg of 1096 Pd on charcoal was addcd and lhc
mixture subjectcd to catalytic hydrogcnation for 2 h at 28 ¡xi and room
tcmpcrature. The catalyst was rcmovcd by liltration through a column
of cotton. Thc cotlon was washcd with an additional 30 ml of water.
Thc filtrate was pourcd into a 500-ml, round-bottom flask and lrozcn
with liquid nitrogcn. The solution was then lyophilizcd and 215 mg
(0.44 mmol, 809c) of 3-t--phenylalanylamino-5-(6-aminopurin-9-
yl)-3,5didcoxy-D'ribofuranosc dihydrochloridc was isolatcd as a white
powder. An analytical sample was prcparcd by crystalliz-ation from
cotd watcr/cthanol: mp 172-175 "Cdec; [a]25o *50o (c0.21, HzO):
lR z-0, (Nujol) 3240-3550 (br, NH and OH), 1665 (C:O) cm-r;
UV Àn,o^ (H2O, pH 71,263 nm (r l5 300); rH NMR ò MeaSi cxtcrnal
(D2O) 3.10-4.00 (m,4 H),4.10-5.00 (br,7 H),5.10-5.40 (br,4 H),
5.64-5.74 (s, br, I H),7.88 (s,5 H), 8.87 (s, I H),9.00 (s, I H); rrC
NMR ð Me¿Si (D:O, dioxane intcrnal standard) 37.8,46.ó, 53.4, 53.8,
55.2, 70. I , 74.6, 78.0, 78.5,97 .6, t02.2, I I 8.5, r 28.8, t30.2, 134.7 ,

t 45.2, I 45.9, r49.7, I 50.4, r 70.3.
Anal. Calcd for C¡eH25Cl2NzO¿.5HzO: C, 39.6; H,6.1; N, 17.0.

Found: C, 40.0: H, 6.2; N, 17.0.
Enzymatic Evrluation, Adenosine deaminase (8.C. 2.5.a.Ð Type

I lrom calf intestinal mucosa was purchased from Sigma Chemical
Co. Sub,strate activity of 2 was monitored spectrophotometrically by
obscrvation of the absorban cy at 263 nm. The enzymatic re¿ction was
carried out in 0.05 M phosphate buffer (pH 7.4) at 25 oC.37'38 No
deamination occurred even after 20 h. Under similar conditions
adenosine was rapidly converted to inosine.
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Carbon-13 Nuclear Magnetic Resonance Studies

of Vitamin 86 Schiff Base and Carbinolamine
Formation in Aqueous Solution.l 1. The Adduct
of Pyridoxal 5'-Phosphate and Dl-Alanine

Byeong H. Jo, Vasu Nair, and Leodis Davisx2

Contributionfrom the Department of Chemistry, Uniuersity of lowa,
Iowa City, Iowa 52242. Receioed Augusl 5, 1976

Abstract: The Schiff base and carbinolamine formation from pyridoxal J/-p[¡osphate and pL-alanine in aqueous solution was
investigated by carbon-13 nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy. The pKu value for the deprotonation of the pyridinium
nitrogen was found to be less than that of free pyridox¿[ J/-phosphate. At pH 7.1 two pH-dependent forms of the Schiff base

and three species of carbinolamines which have different configurations were detected, while at pH 10.5 the pH-dependent
forms of the Schiff base predominate. At pH 6.3 the Schiff base is equally distributed between the pH-dependent forms and
increased concentration of the three carbinolamine species were detected. Evidence presented suggests that the Schiff bases

allow for no intramolecular interactions between the iminium proton and either the phenolate anion of C-3 of pyridoxal 5'-
phosphate or the carboxyl group ofthe amino acid. At pH 12.8, the equilibrium is shifted from the Schiffbase toward free
components and the carbinolamine intermediate was not clearly detected.

Vitamin 86 compounds are known to be essential in enzy-
matic metabolism of amino acids. The early studies by
Braunstein et al.3 and Snell et al.a suggested that the initial step
in the metabolic mechanism of amino acids is Schiff base
formation between the formyl group of pyridoxal 5'-phosphate
and the amino group of the amino acid.

Considerable information on the equilibrium of Schiff bases
formed by pyridoxal or pyridoxal J/-phosphate with amino
acids or amines has been obtained from UV-visible and lH
NMR studies in aqueous and nonaqueous media,s 14 but
structural evidence for these dynamic states has not been
conclusive. Furthermore, the tetrahedral intermediate (car-
binolamine) formed through the addition process between the
carbonyl and the amino group ofthe two components has re-
ceived little structural attention.

Recent studies of vitamin 86 and derivativesl5,16 and amino
acidslT,ls by carbon-13 nuclear magnetic resonance spec-
troscopy (t3C NMR) have led us to pursue the application of
l3C NMR methods for the derivation of dynamic structural
information in the formation of Schiff bases and carbinolamine
complexes from pyridoxal 5'-phosphate and amino acids.

This study is the first comprehensive treatment of l3C NMR
application to Schiff base and carbinolamine formation from
pyridoxal J/-phosphate and amino acids, although a prelimi-
nary study on pyridoxal 5'-phosphate-amine systems was re-

ported very recently.le'20 We wish to establish a correlation
of chemical shifts with Schiff base structures and to provide
l3C NMR evidence for the intermediacy of carbinolamines.

Experimental Section

Pyridoxal J/-phosphate was purchased from Sigma Chemical Co.
and oL-alanine was obtained from Merck and Co. Reagents were used
without further purification. DzO obtained from Diaprep was 99.7%
pure. The NaOD was prepared from D2O and metallic sodium under
dry nitrogen.

r3C NMR spectra ìtrere obtained at 25 "C on a Bruker HX90E
pulse Fourier transform NMR spectrometer (22.6J MHz) interfaced
with a Nicolet 1080 computer. Typical parameters for l3C NMR
experiments follow: spectral width of 6024 Hz with acquisition of 8

K data points, 7-¡rs pulse corresponding to a tip angle of 30o, and a

recovery time of 2 s. The number of spectral accumulations was in the
range of 5000-7500 depending on sample conditions. Chemical shifts
are given in parts per million (ppm) downfield from external tetra-
methylsilane (capillary with 5-mm o.d. concentric tube within the
1O-mm sample tube). The digital reproducibility is *0.1 ppm. The
probe temperature was 25 "C. D2O solvent was the source of an in-
ternal deuterium lock. Broad band proton noise decoupling and gated
decoupling experiments were carried out by standard methods.

The sample solution was prepared by first dissolving the amino acid
in the 0.35 M pyridoxal J'-phosphate (pH 6.0) stock solution and then
adjusting to the final concentration and pH. Sample concentrations
were 0.3 M in each component. Before preparing the stock solution,

Jo, Nair, Dauis f Adduct ofPyridoxøl 5'-Phosphate and ot'Alanine
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Table I. '3C NMR Chemical Shifts of Py¡idoxal 5'-Phosphate-Dl-Alanine System in Aqueous Solution

pH c-2 c-2' c-3 c-4 c-4

177.taIA
II

a7.1

6.3

t33.6
I JJ.J
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II

124-737 c 6t-64c124-13'7 c 6r-64c

distinguished because of the overlapped complexity.
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in the spectrum at pH 7.1 became more intense at pH 10.5
while those with low intensity at pH 7.1 diminished further at
pH 10.5 (Figure 2a andb) which is indicative of greater Schiff
base formation. The reverse situation is true at pH 6.3 (Figure
2c). It is suggested that the lines ofhigh intensity at pH 10.5
are due to the time-averaged chemical shifts of the equilibrium
state between imine anion and dianion (IIIB c IIIC).

In the spectrum taken at pH 10.5 the formyl carbon reso-
nance of pyrido*¿1 5/-phosphate completely disappeared, which
indicates that Schiff base formation is favored at a moderate
alkaline range. The dianion which also exists at these pH values
is a weak acid with a pK of 10.9.21 The dianion form has an
absorption band at about 370 nm (Figure l). The increased
Schiff base formation is consistent with the increased con-
centration of the nucleophile (the deprotonated amino acid)
under alkaline conditions. Furthermore, under these condi-
tions, base-catalyzed dehydration of carbinolamine is favored
(further discussion will be given on this intermediate). The
resonances of the equilibrium state between the imine anion
(IIIB) and the imine dianion (IIIC) are pH independent in the
pH range 7.1-10.5, and the equilibrium is sustained in the
mixture even as low as pH 7.1. Assignments of the resonance
lines for the equilibrium state of these two Schiff bases (IIIB
and IIIC) were made not only on the basis of expected chemical
shifts but also from gated decoupling data. Carbons COz-,
C-2, C-3, C-4, and C-5 appeared as singlets, C-c', C-4' , and C-6
as doublets, C-5'as a triplet, and C-0 and C-2 as quartets. At
lowest field (178.5 ppm) is the carboxyl group and the strong
signals at 169.1 and 157.4 ppm must be due to C-3 and C-2,
respectively, based on the deshielding of phenolate anion and
the pyridine nitrogen. Assignment of C-4 al.I 16.8 ppm and C-5
at132.0 ppm was done on the basis ofthe expected influence
on chemical shifts upon Schiff base formation. In the lH
noise-decoupled spectrum, C-5 appeared as a doublet at 132.4
ppm. The observed coupling constant (3"/pocc = 8.0 Hz) is
consistent with a trans arrangement about C5'-O bond.l6
Incidental overlap ofC-6 (132.3 ppm) and one olthe peaks ol
C-5 was confirmed by gated decoupling and noise-modulated
off-resonance decoupling experiments. Assignment of C-4' at
165.1 ppm (/c-H = 174.3 Hz) is based on the observation ol
similar values for imine carbons.2O Appearance of C-a at 63.7
ppm ("Ic H : 141.9 Hz) is in the range expected lor such a
carbon. An unambiguous differentiation between C-B and C-2'
was not possible and the assignments made in Table I and
Figure 2 for these resonances may be reversed.

As previously stated, the two Schiff bases (lllB and IllC)
are in equilibrium as the major species at pH 7 .1. ln Table I,
it was shown that the chemical shift of pyridoxal 5/-phosphate
at pH 10.5 is very similar to that of the equilibrium state Schiff
base formed at pH 7.1, which suggests that the pKo of the
pyridinium nitrogen of pyridoxal 5'-phosphate has decreased
upon Schiff base formation. While we were preparing this
article, we were informed that the pKu is 6.6 as determined by
UV-visible spectroscopy.22 Avery recent report23 on the na-
ture of binding of pyridoxal 5'-phosphate and the corre-
sponding Schiff bases to glycogen phosphorylase lends further
support to the above.

On the basis of the chemical shift correlation established for
the equilibrium state Schiff base (IIIB c IIIC) structural
assignments of the species observed at pH 6.3 can be made.
Evidence for the Schiff base formation under these conditions
comes from the observation of the C-4' resonance at 163.9
ppm. This iminium nitrogen has a pKu of 10.9.22 Ther3C
chemical shift of the C-4' resonance shows little variation over
the pH range of 7.1-10.5, even up to 12.8. This observation
would suggest that the iminium proton remains associated over
a wide range of pH which may extend up to a pH of 13.9 if we
rely on the above value for the pKu. Unfortunately, thel3C
chemical shift of the C-4' could not be examined at such a high

Ø
F

<u pH 10.5

ccl pH 6.3

2O0 ppm 15O 10O 50 0

Figure 2. rrC NMR spectra o10.3 M pyridoxal 5/-phosphate (PLP)-0.3
M oL-alanine (DL-ALA) at three dillerent pHs. P and A: resonances of
pyridoxal J/-phosphate and oL-alanine in free states in the system. S:
resonance of dianion Schiff base.

alkaline pH because of the low concentration of Schiff base
under these conditions. Consequently, we are led to assume
that the resonances observed at pH 10.5 and 7.1 aredueto the
equilibrium state Schiff base (IIIB ê IIIC).

Observation of the C-2 and C-2' resonances of the Schiff
base at 168.3 and 20.5 ppm, respectively, is a clear indication
that the pyridine nitrogen of the Schiff base formed at pH 6.3
is in the deprotonated state as both these resonances would be
several parts per million upfield if the pyridine nitrogen were
protonated. On the basis of the resonances of C-4' , C-2, C-2' ,
and C-3 (168.7 ppm) a plausible structure for the species is
IIIA. The C-3 resonance at 168.7 ppm shows little change from
that detected at pH I 0.5 ( I 68. I ppm) and furthermore at pH
12.8 (168.3) which suggests that the phenolate anion at C-3
in IIIA is not involved in hydrogen bonding to the iminium
proton in spite of the extremely high pKu of this proton which
would be explained by hydrogen bonding. The x-ray structure
of the corresponding chelated Schiff base shows a metal-
oxygen distance of 1.9-2.1 L,24'2s a distance too large for the
imine proton to assume a hydrogen bond with the phenolate
anion, although the crystal structure is not always extrapolable
to the corresponding solution structure. As previously men-
tioned, close examination of the resonances over the range
l5-20 ppm where C-2'resonance occurs provides information
on whether the pyridine ring nitrogen is protonated or depro-
tonated. In the deprotonated form (IIIA), the C-2'resonance
occurs at 20.5 ppm. All of the other peaks in this region at pH
6.3 occur upfield from l8 ppm. One of the peaks in this l5-
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O.SMPLP _O.3MDL-ALA

PH l2.8

200 ppm 15O 100 50 O

Figure 3. rrc NMR spectrum of 0.3 M PLP 0.3 M or-ÂLA at pH
12.8.

I 8-ppm region is due to C-B of IIIA and the other resonances
in this region suggest the presence of species where both the
a-amino group and the pyridine nitrogen are protonated. Al-
anine with a protonated d-amino group has its C-p resonance
at 16-17 ppm at pH 6.3.r8 Also as protonation at N-1 of the
pyridine ring of vitamin 86 compounds results in an upfield
shift of the C-2' resonance to I 6- I 7 ppm,l 5'ló two of the lines
may result from C-B and C-2' of the free components. The
remaining lines, then, should be attributed to some other
plausible species, some of whose carbons exhibit triple reso-
nances at I 60- I 63 and also at 145-141 ppm. Those resonances
were als<-r detected at pH 7.I with less enhanced intensity than
at pH 6.3. The C-2 resonance at 145-l4l ppm and C-3 at
160-165 ppm are common for some vitamin 86 compounds
where C-4' is in an sp3-hybridized state such as pyridoxine,
pyridoxamine, and pyridoxamine 5/-phospþ¿1s.1 s'ló This trend
is also present in amine adducts of pyridoxal 5'-phosphate
where C-4'is sp3 hybridized. In addition, the range 145-141
ppm is much further upfield than one would expect for pyri-
doxal 5'-phosphate and its Schiffbase derivatives. The reasons
outlined above lead us to suggest that at pH 6.3 and 7.1, tet-
rahedral intermediates such as three different species ofcar-
binolamine may account for the spectral observations. The
closeness of the triplets ol C-2 and C-3 observed at 145 150
and 160- 165 ppm provides some support for the similarity in
the structures.

One might anticipate this observation to be due to the ex-
istence of the three possible carbinolamine species which differ
by protonation (IIA, IIB, and IIC) as intermediates. Some
recent kinetic studies of carbinolamine and imine formation
between carboxyl compounds and highly basic amines lend
support to the existence of these forms.26 However, this pos-
sibility is not likely to be applicable here since protonation is
fast on an NMR time scale and only average chemical shifts
can be observed. Another possible explanation for three species
of carbinolamine could be conligurational forms arising from
hydrogen bonding involving the phosphate group and the
amino group.

The existence of the carbinolamine (IIC) formed in the
condensation process between pyridoxal S'-phosphate and
amines was speculated by Honikel and Madsen2T although the
original proposal for the presence of this species was implied
by Kent et a1.28 The resonance at 68.5 (pH 6.3) and 68.7 ppm
(pH 7.1) is probably due to the C-4' of one of the carbino-
lamine species. Several other observations should be clarified.
The resonance of the carboxyl carbon of the pyridoxal 5'-
phosphate-alanine complexes does not show much variation
in chemical shift in the range pH 10.5-6.3. At pH 10.5, the
Schiff base is in the dianion form and no hydrogen bond for-
mation with the imine proton is possible. At pH 6.3, however,
the imine moiety of the Schiff base is protonated. From the
chemical shift data, it appears therefore that the carboxyl
carbon is not involved in intramolecular hydrogen bonding with

the imine proton even at pH 6.3. The x-ray ¡etul1s24'2s provide
some support for our conclusion by showing that the chelate
Schitf base has a distance of 1.9-2.2,& from metal to carboxyl
group removing the possibility of intramolecular hydrogen
bonding. Our results are in contrast to the speculation made
by Martell and his co-workers.ll'2e Further, the l3C chemical
shift for C-3 in the Schiff bases is almost invariable (within
experimental error) over the pH range 6.3-10.5, implying no
hydrogen bonding to the iminium proton. Suggestions made
previously on the basis of UV-visiblel0 and lH NMR datall
are not in agreement with this. Evidence for the keto enamine
suggested by early studies of Metzler5'10 and Heinert and
Martell2e was not clear in these studies. However, the present
detection of carbinolamine intermediates makes the possible
existence of keto enamine structure somewhat unlikely. Pyri-
dine derivatives which lack a double bond in conjugation with
the aromatic ring absorb at wavelengths below 330 nm22
whereas the free aldehyde form of pyridoxal phosphate and
its Schiff bases absorb above 390 nm.22

In the Schiff base studies of pyridoxal 5'-phosphate and
tris(hydroxymethyl)aminomethane, it was reported that a

carbinolamine was in equilibrium with free components.l4In
the r3C NMR spectrum obtained at pH 12.8 (Figure 3), the
appearance of the C-4' resonance at 197 .6 ppm is an indication
of an equilibrium shift to free pyrido¡¿l J/-phosphate. The peak
at 163.9 ppm due to C-4'of the Schiff base (IIIB) is still
present. This is consistent with our lH NMR results30 which
showed that the Schiff base IIIC was in dynamic equilibrium
with free components in high pH values. The resonance pairs
observed at 150-153 and 160-163 ppm for theC-2 and C-3
carbons, respectively, may arise from two carbinolamines or
one carbinolamine and a high pH-dependent Schiff base.
However, the concentration of carbinolamines were not suf-
ficient to be detected by 'H NMR experiments.30 Observation
of sixr3C resonances in the CH3 region (19 22 ppm) is in-
dicative o[ the presence of multiple species such as free Schifi
bases of the C-a deuterated and undeuterated, and carbino-
lamine. The downfield shifts of the carboxyl resonances to
184 I 86 ppm at this high pH lor both free and Schiff base
forms are probably due to the reorganization of the solvation
state around this group.
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Selective Transformations of Sugar Tosylhydrazones
to Deoxy and lJnsaturated Sugarsl
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In many areas of synthesis of natural products and espe-
cially in carbohydrate chemistry, there is occasionally need
for deoxygenation of a secondary hydroxyl group selectively
and quantitatively. In connection with some work in our
laboratory on the synthesis of nucleoside antibiotics, we
needed a relatively simple, high yielding, synthetic accessi-
bility to the naturally occurring pentose 1-d.eoxy-n-erythro-
pentose.2 The existing methods of synthesis of 3-deoxypen-
toses are in general cumbersome, involved procedures which
have limitations due to low product yields, complexity of
product mixtures, and difficulties associated with obtaining
starting compounds.2-? The major difficulty in deoxygenation
of secondary hydroxyl groups in carbohydrate chemistry arises
because S¡2 processes are generally hindered at these carbons
both sterically and through dipolar effects.

The availability of mild and specific oxidation methods in
carbohydrate chemistry suggested the desirability of deoxy-
genation via keto sugars. Recent reportss suggest that a wide
variety of aldehydes and ketones can be deoxygenated via
their tosylhydrazones with sodium cyanoborohydride
(NaBH3CN) under acidic conditions. Noteworthy features
of NaBH3CNe which are of particular interest to carbohydrate
chemistry include its acid stabilitylO and its reported ability
to reduce tosylhydrazones selectively to methylene derivatives
without the formation of side products in the presence of a
host of otherwise sensitive functional groups. These obser-
vations are significant in view of the fact that glycofuranosi-
dulose and glycopyranosidulose derivatives can be produced
in high yields, and these in turn, we have found, can be con-
verted to the corresponding crystalline tosylhydrazones al-
most quantitatively. In this report we wish to describe a mild
and high yielding procedure for the synthesis of protected
3-deoxy sugars from their tosylhydrazones. We also developed
in the process one of the most efficient methods for the in-
troduction of 3,4 unsaturation in furanoid sugars.3,11

The keto sugar 1 served as the source for our starting com-
pound 2. This ketone can be prepared in high yield from
o(*)-xylose.12 In order that the final product be produced in
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such a form that it could be utitized for further elaborations,
two different protecting groups were used to mask the other
hydroxyl groups of n(*)-xylose, namely, the acid-labile iso-
propylidene group and the base-labile carbonate protecting

ROCH,

D(*)-xylose +

ROCH, ROCH,

Scheme I

û
R,C:NNHTs -I* R,C:ÑHNHTs

Notes

5

R: _COCHS

il
o

group. The reaction of the keto sugar I with p-toluenesul_
fonylhydrazine in ethanol afforded crystalline tosylhydrazone
2, mp l7 4-17 5 o C, in 960lo conversion. The reaction of 2 with
NaBH3CN in DMF at 110 oC in the presence or absence of
p-toluenesulfonic acid gave a mixture of products as deter_
mined by 1H NMR. The ¡atio a¡d complexity of products were
dependent on the amount of p-toluenesulfonic acid used. In
the the hy-
dra ed, wiih
the L In the
presence of catalytic amounts of p -toluenesulfonic acid, the
same product mixture was obtained, except that in this case
the deoxy sugar 4 was the major product (20V,).At relatively
high concentrations of acid (pH -8.S, NaBH:rCN is unstable
below pH 3), no unsaturated products were formed and the

5-dimethylamino
did not alter sig-

ough the unsuita-

apparent, an important observation fr"-ü:tå:iihtå: #:
that at lower pH values not only was the amount of unsatu-
rated sugar minimized, but the tosylhydrazine B was isolated.
This result, together f
NaBH3CN to reduce i -
bility of deoxygenatio
ylhydrazine. In contrast to earlier reports,s the tosylhydrazine
formed is relatively stable under our reaction conditions (pH
3-4), and its decomposition needs then to be induced sepa-
rately (Scheme I).

Thus, when the tosylhydrazone2 in THF-CH3OH (1:1 by
volume) was treated with NaBHBCN and anhydrous HCI (pH
-3.8) at room temperature, the tosylhydrazine B was isolated
as a crystalline solid, mp 144-147 oC dec, in quantitative

BH3CN-

R.CH, + Nr - [RTCHN:NH] + RzCHNHNHTs

conversion. Interestingly, this reduction is stereospecific as
shown by NMR studies. The 1H NMR spectrum of B exhibited
coupling constants J t,z = J z,e - 4.0 Hz, consistent with the
a stereochemistry of the hydrazine group.13a Its 1H noise-
decoupled PFT 13C NMR spectrum showed the presence of
a single compound with carbon-3 resonance at ô 64.0. The
tosylhydrazine 3 can be converted to 3-deoxy-1,2-O-isopro-
pylidene-5-O -methoxycarbonyl-a-D-erythro -pentofuranose
(4), mp 70-71"C, in quantitative yield by heating in refluxing
ethanol for 5 h in the presence of sodium acetate. The identity
of 4 was easily established by 13C and lH NMR spectroscopy
and elemental analysis, and by its conversion to the known
3-deoxy- 1,2-O -isopropylide ne- a -D - erythro -pentofuranose
(4;R = fl).tsu

To examine the generality of this deoxygenation procedure,
we extended this study to glucose. The keto sugar 8 was con-
verted to the tosylhydrazone I almost quantitatively. The
reduction of 9 in THF-CH3OH at pH -3.8 with NaBH3CN
proceeded stereospecifically and quantitatively to give 10, and
the latter was then converted quantitatively to the deoxy sugar
ll by treatment with sodium acetate in ethanol under re-
flux.

One further example was studied. The deoxy sugar lG was
of special interest because 2-amino-2,3-dideoxy sugars and
related modified ones occur in a number of aminoglycoside
antibiotics. For example, 2-amino-2.3-dideoxy-o-rióo-
hexopyranose occurs in lividomycin B1a and 2,6-diamino-
2,3,6-trideoxy-o-riåo-hexopyranose is a component of to-
bramycin.ls Although syntheses of these aminodeoxy sugars
have already been described,l6-18 a superior approach to their
preparation would be via 2-amino-2-deoxy-l-glucose, a
commercially available starting material which has the 2-
amino group in the required configuration. This scheme would
involve application ofour deoxygenation procedure. For ex-
ample, for the synthesis of 16 the keto sugar l3 was prepared

13,X=O
14, X = NNHTs

Çò'
i*of
NH

ê

4 NH

I

TsI

Ts 2
3

H3C CH,

ROCH, RO

o

6I

NH,
7

I
I

x

x
X NNHTS

o

R

; R, = NHNHTs
,=H

in excellent yields from 2-amino-2-deoxy-D-glucose.1e,20
Compound l3 was found, however, to be sparingly soluble in
methanol or ethanol, the most commonly employed solvents
for hydrazone formation without acid catalysis,2l and the most
convenient procedure for this conversion was found to be in

10,R=H;R,=NHNHTs
11,R=R,=H

15,R=H
16,R=R
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DMF at 70 oC under p-toluenesulfonic acid catalysis. Without
acid catalysis, the reaction is extremely sluggish. However,
hydrolysis of the labile benzylidene protecting group cannot
be completely eliminated under the conditions used for hy-
drazone formation. The hydrazone 14 was converted to the
deoxy sugar 16 in almost quantitative yield, as expected,
through the intermediacy of 15. The stereochemistry at car-
bon-3 in 15 has not been established unequivocally because
of considerable overlapping in the lH NMR spectrum in the
region of the proton on this carbon.

The persistant formation of unsaturated sugar, the Bam-
ford-Stevensz2 product from the tosylhydrazone 2, by the
action of as weak a base as NaBH3cN (K6 æ lQ-to¡23 in DMF
or even in the presence of catalytic amounts of acid
(NaBH3CN, p-toluenesulfonic acid, DMF) is surprising. In
their detailed investigation of deoxygenations via tosylhy-
drazones induced by NaBH3CN, Hutchins and co-workerss
observed no unsaturated products even with highly hindered
tosylhydrazones. We discovered that the Bamford-Stevens
product could be maximized by use of sodium acetate. Thus,
when the tosylhydrazone 2 was treated with sodium acetate
in DMF at 100'C for 0.75 h, the 3,4-unsaturated sugar 6 was

produced in almost quantitative yield. A similar result was

observed in the conversion ofthe tosylhydrazone 9 into 1,2:

5,6-di-O-isopropylidene-a-o -erythro-hex-3-enofuranose (12)'

An interesting and puzzling feature of the lH NMR spectrum
of 6 was the deceptive simplicity of the appearance of the Cz

and Cs protons. This was also found to be the case with the
unsaturated sugars 7 and 12.2a Resolution enhancement,2s
however, showed extensive coupling of these protons. The 13C

NMR spectrum of 6 (in CDCIg) confirmed its structure with
Cs and C4 rêsonances appearing at 101.0 and 155.3 ppm' re-

spectively.

Experimental Section

1,2- O-Isopropylidene-5- O-methoxycarbonyl- a-o- erythro -
3-pentosuloiuranose (1) was prepared as described previously.l2

1,2- O-Isopropylidene-5- O-methoxycarbonyl- o'D- ery thro-
3-pentosulofuranose p-Toluenesulfonylhydrazone (2). A mixtu¡e
of 1,2-O- isopropylidene-5-O -methoxycarbonyl- a -D - e ry thro - 3-pen-
tosulofuranose (24.6 g, 100 mmol) and p-toluenesulfonylhydrazine
(2O.5 e, 110 mmol) in absolute ethanol (150 mL) was heated with
stirring at 70 oC fo¡ 2 h and then left overnight at room temperature.
Ether (200 mL) was added, and the solid was collected by filtration
and washed thoroughly with ether (4 X 50 mL). Recrystallization from
a 9:1 mixture of ethanol-CHzClzEave a white crystalline solid (39.5

g,96"/"\: mp 1?4-175'C; [ol'5o *2590 (c 1, CHCh);IR 2."* (Nujol)
ázzo (Ns), 1760 (c-o), 1620 (c:N) cm-l; 1H NMR (60 MHz) ô

Me¿Si (CDCls) 1.13 (s, 3 H), 1.35 (s, 3 H), 2.42 (s,3 H), 3.75 (s, 3 H)'
4.2-5.12 (m,4 H), 5.95 (d, Jr,z = 4.7 }lz,1 H),7'34 (d'J = 8.5H2,2
H), ?.86 (d, J = 8.5 Hz,2H),8.57 (s, 1 H).

Anaì. Calcd for CrzHzzNzOeS: C,49.27;H, õ.31; N' 6.76. Found: C'
49.43; H, 5.33; N,6.76.

l,2-O-Iso sulfonYlhYdraz-
ino)-5-O-m (3). To a stirred
solution of the tosylhydrazone 2 (4.14 e, 10 mmol) in a mixture of 1: I
THF MeOH (80 mL) was added a trace of methyl orange (indicator)
and sodium cyanoborohydride (630 mg, 10 mmol). Methanol satu-
rated with hydrogen chloride was then added dropwise, keeping the
color of the solution at the red-yellow transition point (orange, pH

-3.8). The mixture was sti¡red at room temperature for t h. A second
portion of sodium cyanoborohydride (315 mg, 5.0 mmol) was added
iollowed by the dropwise addition of methanol saturated with hy-
drogen chloride to maintain the pH at -3.8. The mixture was then
stirred for t h at 25 oC and at pH -3.8. A saturated solution of
NaHCOs was then added, and the mixture (pH -7) was concentrated
in vacuo at 40 'C to 10 mL. Water (60 mL) was added, and the solution
was extracted with CH2CI2 (3 X 40 mL). The combined organic phases

we¡e washed with 6 N HCt (1 X 30 mL), saturated aqueous NaHCO3
(1 x 30 mL), and saturated aqueous NaCl (1 X 30 mL), respectively,

'=' åiláx:í
66 .4.

Found: C,

vacuo, and the residue was dissolved in 50 mL of water. The aqueous

solution was extracted with CHzClz (3 X 30 mL). The combined o¡-

(cDCl3) 26.2,26.8t35.0, 54.9, 68.0, 75.5, 80.4, 105.7' 111,4't55.7.
Anal. Calcd for C16H16O6: C,51.72; H,6.9. Found: C,51.63; H,

7.07.

(4
5-
in
mg stoP-
per e was

ih" tered
immediately, and the filter was washed with methanol (3 x 5 mL).
The combined filt¡ates were evaporated in vacuo to dryness to give
435 mg (96"/") of the title compound as a pale yellow solid. Recrystal-
Iization from cyclohexane gave white plates: mp ?9-80 "C; lol2'o
-10.3" (c 0.8, CHCI3) Uit.13b mp ?9-80 'C [d[20D -10' (c 0'8, 1,2-

dichloroethane)l; 1H NMR ô Me4Si (CDCIg) 1.32 (s,3 H)' 1.50 (s, 3

H), 1.?3-2.10 (m, 2 H), 2.5? (broad s, OH, 1 H), 3.37-3.96 (m, 2 H),
4.t3-4.53 (m, 1 H), 4.66-4.82 (m, 1 H), 5.82 (d, Jt,z= 3.8 Hz' 1 H)'

1,2- O-Isopropylidene-3-dcoxy-3-hydrazino-5- O-methoxy-
carbonyl-c-o-ribofuranose (5). To a solution of 1,2-O-isopropyl-
idene-3-deoxy-3- (p -toluenes ulfonylhydrazino) -5-O -methoxycar-
bonyì-a-o-ribofuranose (2.91 5,7'Ommol) in 50 mL of p-dioxane was

added sodium cyanoborohydride (882 mg, 14.0 mmol). The mixture
was refluxed for t h and treated upon cooling with 100 mL of 107o

aqueous NaCl solution. The mixture was extracted with CHzClz (3

x-30 mL), and the combined organic phases were washed with satu-
rated aqueous NaCl solution (1 x 50 mL), dried over anhyclrous
NazSO¿,and then evaporated to dryness' The syrupy residue (1.8 g)

crystallized from chloroform-hexane as white crystals (1.1 g,60o/o):

mpl4L-r42 'c; lH NMR ð Me4Si (cD3cN) 1'40 (s' 3 H), 1.57 (s' 3 H)'
2.33-2.6r (br, 1H),3.15 3.5? (m, 1 H),3.80 (s,3 H),3.87 4.58 (m,3
H), 4.80 (t, J zt = J z,s o 4.OHz,1 H), 5.88 (d, J 1,2 - 4.0Hz,l H), 6'20
(br, 2 H); r3C NMR ô Me¿Si (CDlrOD) 26'7,55'4'62.9,67 '3,71 .4'77.9,
106.3,113.8,157.0.

Anal. Calcd for C16H16N2O6'H2O: C, 42.92;H,7'14; N, 10.00. Found:

C,42.60; H, 6.60.
3 -Deoxy - 1,2- O-isopropylidene-5- O-methoxycarbonyl-a-D-

glycero-pent-3-enofuranose (6). A solution of 1,2-O-isopropyli-
dene-5-O-methoxycarbonyl- d-D -e ry t h ro -3-pentosulofuranose p -

toluenesulfonylhydrazone (1.035 S, 2.5 mmol) and sodium acetate (0.8

g) in 10 mL of dry DMF was heated at 100 oC with stirring for 40 min.
After cooling to room temperature, water (20 mL) was added and the
solution was extracted with CH2CÌ2 (3 x 30 mL). All of the organic
layers were combined, dried over Na2SO4, and then evaporated in
vacuo to dryness. The crude oily residue was treated with hexane (30

mL) under reflux and the solution was collected by decantation' This

5.23-5.34 (complex m, 2 H), 6.12 (d, J t,z : 5 Hz, 1 H); r8C NMR ô

Me¿Si (CDCI¡) 27 .8, 28.0, 55.2, 62.0, 83.3, 101.0, 106,5' 1 12.5, 155.3,

155.8.
Anat. Calcd for C10H1aO6: C,52'70; H, 6'09' Found: C, 51.85; H'

6.45.
1,2:5,6-Di- O-isopropylidene-c-o-ribo-hexofuranos-3-ulose

p-Toluenesulfonylhydrazone (9). A mixture of 1,2:5,6-di-O-iso-
propylidene-rr-o-ribo-hexofuranos-3-ulose (8)2G (5'f 6 g, 20 mmol) and
p-toluenesulfonylhydrazine (4.46 g,24 mmol) in ll0 mL of absolute
ethanol was heated at ?0 "C with stirring firr 2 h and then left at room
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dried (Na2SOa), and then evaporated in vacuo to dryness to give 656
mg ofpale yellow solid (6?%). Recrystallization from ether_ethanol

Anal. Calcd for C23H27N3O7S: C, b6.44; H, b.32; N,8.5g. Found: C,
56.1 t; H, 5.46; N,8.27.

yellow transition point (orange, pH -B.S). The mixture was stirred
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CONVERSION OF 9-SUBSTiTUTED ADENINES TO THE CORRESPONDING PURINES:

A SIMPLE DIAMINATION METHOD FOR ADTNINE DERIVATIVES

Vasu Nair* and Stephen G. Richardson
Department of Chemistry, University of Iowa, Iowa City, Iowa SZZ42

summary: An effective procedure for the repracer*nt of an amino group in nucreic
acid bases with hydrogen is described. The method provides a d.irect synthesis of
the antibjotic, nebularjne, from adenosine.

Although the deamjnation of aromatic amines with rep'ìacement by hydrogen of the amino
group has been accompìished in numerous systems,ì such diazotization_deamination reportedly
fails under a variety of conditions for 6-aminopurine (adenine) derivatives.2-4 ¡¡hiìe
6-dÌazonium salts of purine have never been isolated, conversion of adenine to hypoxanthine in
nitrous acid (scheme 1)5 and of 6-aminopurine derivatives to 6-fluoropurin.r6,T are presumptive
of diazonium intermedjates where the counterion also acrs as a nucteophiìe, t,le now wish to
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report the successful deamination of 9-substituted 6-aminopurines under mild conditions to give

the corresponding purines, and extension of this method to the synthesìs of the antitumor anti-

biotic, 9-p-D-ribofuranosylpurine (nebularìne)B f.or adenosine.

We utilized in this deamination the known abiìity of aìkyì nitrìtes to produce aryì

radicals from arylamines and the subsequent possìbility of hydrogen abstraction by the radical

from a suìtabìe hydrogen ator dono".9'10 The latter can be the soìvent. 0f the various

solvents or solvent combinations with potentiaìly abstractable hydrogen atoms, we found dry

tetrahydrofuran to be the most sat,ìsfactory. As radical processes are inhibited by the

presence of scavengers such as 0, or N0, the solvent was initially purged with nìtrogen and the

reaction was conducted in an atmosphere of nitrogen. Diazonium salts and azo compounds (which

predominate in neutral soìution) are decomposed homoìytìcal1y by blue lìght,ll so irradiation

to aid homoìytic dissociation was also included. thus when a solution of 9-ethyìadenine in

dry distilled THF was treated wìth n-pentyl nitrite under nitrogen and refìuxing temperatures

and with constant illumination from a 200 watt tungsten filament lamp for 6 hr, chromatographic

separation of the product mixture gave 9-ethyìpurìne in 68% yieìd (Scherne 2). The structure

of the product was confirmed by l3C, lH 
tlNR and IJV spectroscopic data comparìson with an

authentic sampìe prepared from sodium purinide and ethyì tosylate.l2'13 Interestingly, no

coupling products or hypoxanthine were detected. 9-Benzyladenine was sìmilarly deaminated to

the corresponding purine Ìn good yield.
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H2 CH3Hzc Hg
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In order to examine the generaììty of this deamjnation method, we extended the study

to nucleosides. Thus when 2',3',5'-tri-0-acetyladenosine in THF was deaminated as described

above, 2' ,3' ,5' -tri-0-acetyìnebularine was isoìated in 41% conversion, The protected

compound can be converted easily to nebuìarine by deacylation with methanolic ammonìa

(Scheme 3). This represents an excellent direct synthesis of this nucleoside antìbiotic

from readily availabl. ud.nosin..l4-16 We are currentìy examinìng the applicatìon of this

simple deamination method to the synthesis of more compìex modified nucleosides.
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Substrate Specificity of Adenosine Deaminase-Function of
the S'-Hydroxyl Group of Adenosine
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Nucleosides in which the adenine ring has been moved from the l' position to the 5'
position are resistant to degradation by the enzyme, adenosine deaminase. This study
provides fulher cvidence for the importance of the s'-hydroxyl group as a structural
requirement for significanl substrate activity.

INTRODUCTION

The ubiquitous enzyme adenosine deaminase (adenosine aminohydrolase, EC
3.5.4.4) catalyzes the hydrolytic deamination of adenosine to inosine. This
deamination is an important factor in Iimiting the usefulness of adenosine analogs
in chemotherapy (/). The design of synthetic analogs of adenosine that would be
more resistant to degradation by adenosine deaminase should take into account
the structural requirements for overall substrate activity. Determination of these
structural requirements has been reported in a number of investigations (2-20). In
general, substrate binding and significant substrate activity require the presence of
the adenine ring (J, 8-l I). A number of structural changes are permitted in the
sugar moiety and the minimum requirements appear to be a tetrahydrofuran ring
bearing the 5'-CHTOH(3,4J,9, I7¿0). The stereochemical requirement is B-o
or c-L with respect to the anomeric position and the 5'-CH2OH (6, 9, 12-14).
Dramatic changes in substrate activity occur when the 5'-CH2OH is altered
(6, I2). We wish to report that examination of a class of nupleosides called
"reversed" nucleosides where the purine ring has been moved from the I'
position to the 5' position shows that these are remarkably stable compared to
adenosine toward the deaminase.

METHODS AND MATERIALS

General Methods

The melting points reported were uncorrected and were taken on a Thomas-
Hoover melting point apparatus equipped with a microscope. The 6GMHz tH nmr
spectra were taken on a Varian A-60 nmr spectrometer. The 9GMHz rH nmr
spectra and the r3C nmr spectra were recorded on a Bruker HX-90E pulse Fourier
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transform nmr spectrometer. Lyophilizations were done on a Labconco Freeze
Dry 5lyophilization unit. Elemental analyses were performed by the University of
Iowa Micoranalytical Service. Ultraviolet absorption spectra and all ADA kinetic
assays were done on a Cary Model I l SCX recording UV-VIS spectrophotometer.
All kinetic measurements were conducted al 25.0 + 0. loC. This temperature was
maintained through use of a Forma Scientific Masterline Model 2095 constant
temperature water bath and circulator. All assay solutions (with the exception of
the ADA solution) were preincubated in the water bath for at least 30 min prior to
use. rvVater from the water bath was circulated through the thermostatable cell
holder in the Cary I l8 sample compartment. The ADA solution was made up in
ice-cold buffer (0.05 M potassium phosphate, pH 7.40), and the resulting solution
was kept on ice until use. The ADA solutions were used within 2 hr after dilution
of a stock suspension of ADA crystals in 3.2 M (NH{)2SO{. The deaminations of
the adenine nucleosides by ADA were followed spectrophotometrically at 265 nm.
Solutions of substrates of appropriate concentrations in 0.05 M potassium
phosphate buffer (pH 7.40) were used. The deamination reactions were initiated
by addition of ADA solution, the concentration of which had been previously
determined to give a workable reaction rate. Photolyses were carried out in a
Rayonet photochemical reactor. Purine was purchased from ICN Pharmaceuti-
cals, Cleveland, Ohio. The púrine ribofuranoside, Sephadex, and adenosine
deaminase (Type I from calf intestinal mucosa) were purchased from Sigma
Chemical Company, St. Louis, Missouri.

Data Processing

The kinetic data were fitted to the linear transformation of the Michaelis-
Menten equation that follows by means of a linear least-squares analysis:

I /o : (K^/V.,*Xl/s) + I fV^^,
(the Lineweaver-Burk plot). All calculations were performed on an IBM 360/65
digital computer or on a CDC Cyber digital computer with programs written in
FORTRAN IV by the authors. Plots presented are derived from computer-
generated Versatec electrostatic plots, using subroutines analogous to those
available in the CalComp system. Double precision was used throughout. In
addition, the nonparametric statistical analysis of Cornish-Bowden and Eisenthal
(21, 22) was employed using a FORTRAN IV program written by these authors
and modified by the authors of this work to generate Versatec plots.

Synthesis

5'-(Purin-9-yl)-S'-deoxy-(a),þ-o-ribofuranose (3). A suspension of purine (250

mg, 2.08 mmol) and sodium hydride (100 m9,2.08 mmol of a50Vo oil dispersion) in
7 ml of DMF was stirred at25'C for 75 min and then at 55"C for 15 min. A solution
of methyl 2,3-O-isopropylidene-5-O-p-toluenesulfonyl-B-p-ribofuranoside in 13

ml dry DMF was added to it, and the solution was heated at 95'C for 15 hr. The
reaction mixture was then stripped of solvent under reduced pressure and the
resulting solid was extracted with hot CHCls. The filtered extract solution was
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TABLE I
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Chcm¡cal sh¡ns (ô) from TMS
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l,l8.t

l/(l-l

97.t

t02.0

l0!r. I

91.4

t02.0

97.9

r 03.5

t9.2

9t.4

88. I

7t.9

75.8

74.9

77.2

75.7

72.7

17.t

74.6

7s.9

71.6

7 t.4

72.2

17.'

7 t.1

72.2

72.2

71.6

7t.2

73.0

70.8

80.9

80.5

80.6

m.6

80.3

82.9

E2, I

E6.4

88.3

8ó.0

46.0

46.5

46.!

4ó.1

,ló.3

41.t

48.2

62.2

63.E

6 t.t

56'

5ór

568

566

evaporated to dryness and the resulting yellow oil was chromatographed on

preparative silica gel PF 254 plates vsinl 57o CH3OH/CH2CI2 for development'

The major product was the 9-substituted purine (306 mg, 52Vo), mp 67.5-69oC: uv

À."* (C-Hrilù 264 nm; (CH'OH, pH g) 263 nm; tH nmr ô MenSi (CDCI3) l'30 (s'

¡ffl, f .¿O (s, 3H), 3.42 (s,3]H),4.21-5.05 (m, 6H), 8'30 (s, lH), 9'00 (s' lH)' 9'20

(s, lH).' 
,+na.t. Calcd for Cr4HrBN{O{: C,54.89; H,5'92; N, l8'29' Found: C' 54'68; H'

5.99; N, 17.97.
The 7-substituted purine was also isolated as a minor product (26Vo), and could

easily be distinguished from the f-isomer by its uv spectrum: I..* (cH2clù 270

nm; iCHsOH, pH 9) 267 nm(see Refs. (23, 24) for uv data comparison of 7- and 9-

,,rb.iitutLd purines). Further confirmation of structure was provided by rsC nmr

data (Table 2).
Deprotection of the major product (306 mg) was carried out in l0 ml of 0.18 M

HCI at 8fc for 2.75Í11. After cooling, the solution was passed through a Dowex l-
X8 column (Hcos- form) and lyophilized to give 3 as a highly hygroscopic

amorphous solid (265 mg, -l00vo): uv À."* (HrO) 264.0 nm (log e 3.84). rsc and rH

nmr spectral data proviàed excellent structural confrrmation (Tables I and 3)' The

ratio of a to B forms was I :6.
AnaL Calcd. for CleH¡2NnO.'3HzO: C,45'46; H,5'09; N,2l'20' Found: C'

45.2E; H, 5.03; N, 21.26.

5,-ipurin-9-yl)-i'-deox y-(o¡),B-o-ribofuranose methanol photoadduct ( 4)'

A solution of 80 mg (0.32mmol) of 3 in 170 ml of oxygen-free dry methanol was

photolyzed in a Ráyonet photochemical reactor with 2$7-^ lamps for 50 min
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TABLE 2

rsC Nucleen Mec¡e¡lc R¡so¡,¡txce Drt¡ D¡rr¡neNflAT¡Nc 7- e¡o 9-Su¡srrrurroN ¡¡r Su¡strrureo pun¡xes

Compound

7-methyl
purine (33)

Protected
3

7-isome¡'
9-Methyl

purine
Protected

3

9isomeÉ

Solvent
(concn)

DMSO-4
(0.6 M)
cDcls

(0.S tU¡
DMSO-d6
(t.t Ml
cDcl,

c2 c4 c5 C6 c8 cl' c2' C3' C4' C5' ocH, CH,

3 r.6

56. I

29.3

55.3

z
7
z
U

f
tftô
It7-i

t52.0

1s3.2

t5t,8

152.t

t59.8

r60.7

t5r.3

t50.9

125.7

t25.3

t33.4

133.4

t40.7

140.2

147.4

l,lE. I

149.7

r4E.5 il0.5 E4.9 E4.6 Er.E 49.4

t47.4

t45.2 t09.8 E4.6 84. I 8t.5 6.4

11t.2

1t2.4

24.9
26.4

24.5
25.9

(0.5 M)

d Protecting groups were p-methyl acetal and 2',3'4-isopropylidene (see Methods and Materials,



Compound
Solvent
(concn)

D¿o
I c and p (0.2 þn

ext TMS
DMSO-4

2 (tM)

3aandP
DrO

(0. 15 tlf)
ext TMS

cDsoD
(0.2 lr{)4candp

(0.25 Mt
ext TMS

cDroD
(0.2 ttí\

Adenosine
DMSO-4

(0.21ú'l

H2

E,5E(s)

or
E.52(s)
E.l(s)

or
8.09(s)

9.52(s)

7.t2(d\
or

7.ffi(s)

9.2 I (s)

7.53(s)
or

7.04(s)

E.34(s)
or

L l E(s)

H6

9.65(s)

3.76(0

-3.7r(Ð

8.58(s)
or

E.52(s)
8. l6(s)

or
8.09(s)

9. r6(s)

1.32(d)
or

7.00(s)

TABLE 3

rH NucLeln M.lcxerlc Resoxtxce D¡rn ron Nucleoslo¿s AND PHoroADDUcrs

Chemical shifts (ô) and multiplicities

H8 Ht' H2' H3' H4' H5' OCHS CHIOH NH'

4.26 (m) 3.22(s) 7.20(s)

5.87 (m)

4.56 (m) 3.E8

t.7 t

7.33(s)

5.72(d)
and

5.85(s)

4.64(s, br) 3.39

ó.08(s, br)
and

6.06(d)
5. r 3(d)

and
5.06(s, br)

4.42

3.5 r

4.35 to 5.64 (m) 4.3(q)

U)

l¡lô
TJ

a
È

'fj

U
rflz
v)
z
ln
U
rrt

z
U)
rrt

to

to

to

DrO
5 9.3(s) 9.04(s) 6.5{d) 4.ó3 to 5'86 (m) 4.31(m)

6

7.53(s)
or

7.04(s)
8.34(s)

or
E. I E(s)

5.ó4(d) 4. l0 to 4.65 (m) 3.68(m)

5.S8(d) a.6E(q) 4.14(q) 3.%(q) 3.62(m)

5
f.J
-J
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(25, 26). The reaction was monitored by following the change in the uv spectrum
from262to296 nm as the reaction progressed. The methanol was then removed
carefully under reduced pressure and room temperature to give 73 mg (8lVo) of a
pale yellow viscous material. The compound was unstable and its structure and
purity was established by its mass spectrum (M+ 284) and by its r3C and rH nmr
spectra (Tables I and 3).

Nebularine-melhanol photoadduct (6). A solution of 8l mg (0.32 mmol) of
nebularine 5 was photolyzed as described above for 3 to give 95 mg (-- lOÙVo) of a
colorless, unstable oil (27).Its structure confirmation was provided by its mass
spectrum (M+ 284) and by NMR daø (Tables I and 3).

5'-(6-Aminopurin-9-yl)-5''deoxy-(a),ß-o-ríbofuranose (l). This compound was

prepared as previously described (28) and purified by gel permeation chromatog-
raphy on a column of Sephadex G-25-80. The nucleoside I was obtained as a
white solid: mp l8l-182"C (lit. (28) mp 168-169'C); uv À.", (HrO) 259.7 nm (log e

4.17);tsC and rH nmr data (Tables I and 3).
Methyl 5'-(6-aminopurin-9-yl)-5'-deoxy-B-o-ríbofuranoside (2). The protected

reversed nucleoside methyl 5'-(6-aminopurin-9-yl)-2' ,3''O'isopropylidene-5'-
deoxy-B-o-ribofuranoside (3.22 g, l0 mmol) (29) was dissolved in a solution of 250

ml of CH3OH containing l0 ml of 2 M HCI and heated under reflux îor 24 hr. The
CH3OH was remove d in vacuo and the residue was taken up in l0 ml of HrO. The
aqueous solution was immediately neutralized with Dowex I (HCOs- form).
Filtration of the resin and evaporation of the filtrate gave2(2.65 g,95Vo) as a white
solid which was recrystallized from methanol, mp I80-l8l'C: uv )t-.* (HrO) 261.5
nm (log e 4.ll);r3C and tH nmr (see Tables I and 3).

AnaI. Calcd for CrrHr5NsO. 'åH2O:. C,45.52; H,5.56; N,24.13. Found: C,
45.56; H, 5.48; N, 24.32.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The reversed nucleosides I and 2 were synthesized by thermally induced
coupling of the sodium salt of adenine and methyl 2,34-isopropylidene-5-O-p-
toluenesulfonyl-B-o-ribofuranoside followed by removal of protecting groups
(28-30). The carbon-13 nmr spectra of I and 2 provided excellent confirmation of
their structures (Table l). The ratio of the two isomers a : B was I : 6 for I (3 I),
and the stereochemistry at Cl'of the acetal 2 was inferred from the appearance
of the Hl' resonance as a singlet. The nebularine analog 3 was synthesized
by reaction of methyl 2,3-O-isopropylidene-S-O-p-toluenesulfonyl-p-o-
ribofuranoside with sodium purinide, subsequent separation of the mixture of 7-

isomer (26Vo) and 9-isomer (52%) and finally removal of the protecting groups.
Assignment of structure for the 7- and f-isomers from the coupling reaction came
from uv data and particularly from rsC nmr spectral analysis (see Table 2).
Photolysis (quartz tube, 254-nm irradiation) of 3 in dry oxygen-free methanol
solution gave 4 as a pale yellow unstable oil in SlVo yield. Its mass spectrum
confirmed that a I : I photoadduct was formed and its r3C nmr spectrum provided
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excellent evidence ofgross structure. The nebularine photoadduct 6 was prepared

in a similai manner from 5 and methanol (25-27).

The deaminations with adenosine deaminase were followed spectrophotometri-

cally by monitoring of the uv absorption at 265 nm (-14). The kinetic data were

treated as described under Methods and Materials. The Lineweaver-Burk plots of

adenosine, its reversed analog, and the B-methyl acetal ofreversed adenosine are

shown in Figs. t, 2, and 3. Michaelis constants (K,n), maximal velocities (Vr,*),

and correlation coefficients (r) are included with the plots. The results indicate

that I and 2 exhibit much slower subslrate activity with the enzyme than

adenosine.
The contribution made to overall substrate activity by the 5'-hydroxyl group is

apparent from these studies. The results presented are also consistent with the

pãssibility that the anomeric B-hydroxyl group (86% P from'H and r3C nmr data)

may Ue cãpable of assuming i¡" iol. of the 5'-hydroxyl group. This interpretation

has some precedent for it had been suggested previously that the function of the

5'-hydroxyl group could be assumed effectively by a hydroxyl group on c3' in a

.onfigurat-ion cis to the adenine moiety (5, 6, t2). Thus, 5',-deoxyxylosyladenine

is a iubstrate for adenosine deaminase whereas 5'-deoxyadenosine and 5'-

deoxyarabinofuranosyladenine are not deaminated (5, t2). A possible explanation

for this activity *u, giu"n by Shah et al. (12) who suggested that the hydrogen of
the B-hydroxyt group at c3, of 5'-deoxyxylosyladenine can occupy an almost

i¿eniical posiiion 
". 

do", the hydroxyl group at C5' in one of the conformations of
adenosinã. The possible involvement of the B-hydroxyl group at Cl' in substrate

activity in our siudies is further supported by the observation that when the re-

versed nucleoside I was converted to its acetal 2, V^^* diminished dramatically' In

fact, the observed V.,* for adenosine in these studies was 26,500 times faster than

that for 2! The K, vaiües are more difficult to interpret. If it is assumed that the K,
values are an indication of enzyme-substrate afrnities, then the acetal2 (K^ : 2.3

oll
oH

f
3

2

ô6a
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o
@

a

Kx= l.! ¡ lo-s x

VxÀ¡= 2.1 uv,ot /xtx /vxtr
r=0-998

-c.0 0.0 8.0 12.0 1&0 21.0

1/ril x to-'

Flcs. l-3, Lineweaver-Burk plots of activity of adenosine (Fig. l), reversed adenosine I (Fig. 2),
and reversed adenosine acetal 2 (Fig. 3). Substratc concentration [S] is expressed as mol/liter and
initial velocity(Ð as ¡¿mol/min/unitof ADA. A unit is deñned as an amount of enzyme that will
calalyzn the conversion to product of I ¡.tmol of substrate/min. Final concentrations of ADA in the
reaction mixture werc 9.40 x l0-s U/ml for the adenosinc analysis, 0.94 U/ml for the reversed
adenosine analysis, and t8.8 U/ml for the reversed adenosine acetal analysis.

x 10-4 M) may be binding more effectively than I (K, : 1.4 x l0-3 luI). The
observed differences in V.,, may then be attributed to the catalytic effectiveness
of the enzyme-substrate complex formed.

Results of the inhibition studies with compounds I and 2 were compared with
known inhibitors of ADA such as nebularine 5 and its methanol photoadduct 6, a
"transition-state" analog (JJ). Both 5 and 6 were found to be strongly inhibitory
in our studies, and 2 showed weak inhibitory activity. Compound I showed no
measurable inhibitor activity (Table 4). At relatively high concentrations of I (>
l0: I of I : adenosine), the apparent rate shows an increase above the control
value due to the substrate activity of l. The difference in inhibitor activity
between I and 2 is consistent with the relative magnitudes of K^ for these
compounds. For further comparison, we synthesized and examined the reversed
analog of nebularine and its methanol photoadduct. Interestingly, compounds 3
and 4 do not appear to have any inhibitory effect.

I
I

¡

o
c
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VmAr = 6.0 ¡ 10-! ¡,mor./ulx/u¡¡lr
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Kt= 2.g r lo-' n

v[Ar= ?.9 x 1o-5¡r¡ol/u¡x/u¡¡r

r= 0.998

3.0 4,0

In summary, we suggest that although the B-hydroxyl group at Cl' may be

contributing to the binding and activity of l, this contribution is not significant

enough in I (or the other reversed analog) for very effective substitution of the

functional role of the 5'-hydroxyl group in either substrate or inhibitor activity'
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TABLE 4

IxHrsrrlox Sruor¿s wtrH ADENosTNE DE¡prNnsro

Inhibitor
Inhibitor concn

(M) Initial velocity'

Control-
No inhibitor added

I
I
2

2

3
3

4
4
5

6

3.24 x
5.40 x
l.l3 x
2.26 x
1.25 x
2.50 x
l.l3 x
2.25 x
1.25 x
l.l3 x

l0-5
I 0-t
I 0-.
l0-.
I 0-.
l0-.
l0-.
l0-.
l0-.
I 0-.

0.3ó9
0.379
0.370
0.293

0. r32
0.358
0.348
0.358

0.365
0.022

o ADAconcn : 9.4units/liter;adenosine concn = 1.04 x l0-t
M.

ò pmol/min/unit of enzyme.

" No detectable substrate conversion.
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M ETHYL 5',-(6-AM I NO PU Rt N-g-YL)-5',-DEOXY-B-D-Rt BOFURANOST DE
2',3'-CYCLIC MONOPHOSPHATE: A NOVEL, BIOLOGICALLY

ACTIVE, STRUCTURAL ANALOGUE OF CYCLIC AMP1

Vasu Nair,2 Ronald J. Wiechert, David E. Vietti, Diwan Singh,
and Reggie H. Stevens

Department ol Chemistry and College of Medicine, University of
lowa, Iowa City, lowa 52242

SUMMARY

A novel structural analogue of cyclic AlvfP has been synthesized.
This compound has been found to activate protein kinase from skeletal
muscle (K.5.0 UM). It is virtually resistant to degradation by beef
heart. cAMP phosphodj-esterase. It is an inhibitor of this enzyme with
an [I]50 of 47.0 UM. The proliferation of cancer cells (HT-29) is
inhibited by this compound. It represents the first example of a
2t,3'-cyclic nucleotide with marked biological activity.

lNTRODUCTION

The ubiquitous compound, adenosine 3r,5t-cyclic monophosphate
(cAMf) plays an essential role in t.he regulation of some fundamental
cellular processes (3). Proteln phosphorylation by cAMP-dependent
protein kinase (8.C. 2.7.L.37; ATP: protein phosphotransferase) is a
major path\^ray by which cAMP influences ce11u1ar metabolism (4). Cyclic
AMP activates protein kinase by dissociation of the inactive holoenzyme
(R2C2) to yield free C subunits (which caEalyze the transfer of y-
phosphate of ATP to certain protej-ns), and a cAl'lP regulaÈory subunit
complex (5-10). At least t\,no types of cAMP-dependenc protein kinase
exist in various mammalian tissues. These have been referred t'o as
Type I and Type II according to their order of elution from DEAE-
cel1u1ose with increasing salt concentration.

Regulation of cyclic nucleotide 1eve1s in biological systems is
complex, but tv¡o major factors controlling endogenous 1eve1s of cAMP
appear to be the rate of synthesis and the rate of degradation. The
hydrolytic degradation of cAM? is caÈalyzed by cyclic 3t,5t-nucleotide
phosphodiesterases (E.C. 3.L.4.I7) (3,11). The propensity of the
enzyme to exhibit multlple forms in many mammalian tissues has been
repeatedly observed in many laboratories (11). The implications of the
hydrolytic destruct.ion of cAMP with respect to the synthesis of biolog-
ically useful compounds can be appreciated when one examines the actions

189
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of a number of experimental drug substances such as theophylline, MIX,
quazodine, papaverine and oËhers which exert their effects through
inhibition of destruction of endogenous cAMP.

SynÈhetic analogues of cAMP are useful agenÈs for studying the
biochemisEry of cAMP and may prove effective in controlling physiolog-
ical disorders caused by defects in the metabolism of the natural
cyclic nucleot.ide. We wish to report on the synthesis and renarkable
biological activity of methyl 5'-(6-aminopurin-9-y1)-5 r-deoxy-ß-D-
ribofuranoside 2t r3f-cyclic monophosphate, a novel, stable' structural
analogue of cAMP. This synthetíc cyclic nucleotide r¡here the point of
attachment of the adenine ri-ng has been changed from the lt-position to
the 5t-position will be referred to asrrreversedt'cyclic-AMP or RcAMP.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

General

The 1H, 13c, rr,d 31, ¡Ilrn spectra \^/ere recorded on JEOL FX90Q and
Bruker HX-908 pulse Fourier transform spectrometers. All thín layer
chromatographies on ce1lu1ose r^/ere conducted using Bakerflex Cellulose
F plates (2.5 x 7.5 cm) and using ethanol:1M ammonium acetate (5:2) as
the developíng solvent. Ultraviolet absorption sPectra, all static
ultravioleE and vísible absorbance measurements, and all dynamíc sPec-
trophotometric enzyme assays r¡¡ere accomplished using a Varian Associates
Cary 2l-9 recordíng W-VIS spectrophotometer. All kinetic measurements
were conducted, unless othen"Tise stated, at 25.0 t 0.1oC. The W
absorbance of colurnn effluenÈs r¿as monitored with a Pharmacia W-2 W
monitor.

Adenosine deaminase (Type I from calf intestinal mucosa), adeníne,
ribose, 5t-AMP deaminase, E. coli a1ka1íne phosphatase, theophylline,
histone type IIA, Malachite Green (free base), DEAE Sephadex, and Tween
20 were purchased from Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louís, Mo. Beef heart
3rr5t-cyclic AMP phosphodiesterase was purchased from Boehringer
Mannhçim, Fed. Republic of Germany. 3r,5t-Cyclíc AMP, 2',3t-cAMP,
N6,02'-dibtrtyry1 cAI4P were purchased from Aldrich Chemical Co.,
Milwaukee, I{i. [y-32p]¡rp was purchased from New England Nuclear Co.,
Boston, Mass.

Synthesis

Methyl 5 t - ( 6-aminopurin-9-y1 ) -5' -deo xy-ß-D-ribo fqr4noside (1) .
This compound r¿as prepared in four step
Crystalllzation of the lyophilized mate
colorless prisms, m.p. 185-1860 (11t. (
(0.lM, DMSo-d6) 8.16,8.09, (1H,lH, s,
Hl '), 4.26-3.39 (5H, m, H2', H3', H4t,
(2H, s, NH2); 13c N¡,tn ô TMS (p-dioxane,
D2o) 154.8 (c6)' 151.6 (CZ), I49.4 (c4)
(cl') , 80.6 (c4 ') , 74 .9 (C2') , 72.3 (Ca

s (13-16) from D-ribose.
rial from this preparaEÍon gave
LZ) L95o (dec.)); rtt NMR ô TMS

s, H2, H8), 4.64 (IH, broad s,
2H5t), 3.22, (3H, s, OCII3) , 7.20
6 67.4 ppm, int. ref.) (0.1M,

, r44,0 (c8) , 118.5 (C5) , 109.1
' ) , 56.3 (ocH3) , 46.3 (c5') .



Ana1. Ca1cd. for C11H
Found: C, 45.56; H, 5.48;
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¡24
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HrO: C, 45 .52; H, 5.56; N , 24.I3 .

Me 6-amino rin-9- -5 I -de ß-D-ribofurano ide 2' J

monophosphate Ð. The phosphorylati-on of 1 rvas conducted by an adapta-
tlon of the rnethod of Saffhill (17) for the synthesis of 2t (3t)-nucleo-
side monophosphates. The nucleoside (1, 281 mg, I mmol) and tri(tetra-
methylammonium)trímetaphosphate (4.59 é, 10 rnmol) were dissolved in lM
aqueous NaOH (10 mL, 10 mmol), and the solution was allowed to stand at
room temperature for four days. The solution was then passed through
a column of activated charcoal (1.5 x 35 cm, 20-30 mesh) and the column
was washed v¡ith 150 mI- of water. Compound 3 and unreacEed I were
eluted from Ehe column with 502 aqueous pyrÏdin.. Solvent ñas removed
from the effluent in vacuo (bath temperature - 40oC). The residue was
dissolved in 50 mL of \^/ater, and this solution T¡ras evaporated in vacuo
and then redissolved in 3 rnl H2O. This solutj-on was applied to a
column of Dowex 1 (1.9 x 35 cm, HC00- forrn). The column was r¡ashed with
500 mL H2O, which recovered unreacted 1. Compound 2. was eluted with
500 mL of O.S¡'t HCOOH (aq). Solvent r¿aã removed froñ the ef f luent in
vacuo. The residue was dissolved in H20 and re-evaporated several times
then dried under high vacuum over P2O5 to gíve 253 ng 677") of the
nucleotide free acj-d as a clear, glassy so1id, homogeneous by thin layer
chromacography on ce1lu1ose (Rf 0.32); lIV ÀHAg = 260 nm (e = 15,000 M-l
cm-r); rH MfR ô TMS (TMS capillary, exr. ref.I (O.IM, Dzo) 9.00 (2H,
broad s, H2, rt1), 5.2-4.0 (6H, m, Hl ' , H2', H3t, H4t , 2H5 t), 3.87, 3.78
(1H, s, s, ocH3); ljc NMR ô TMS (p-dioxane, ô 67.4 ppm, int. ref.)
(0.lM, D2o) 150.6 (c6), I49.7 (c4), L46.3 (c2), L45.2 (C8), 118.6 (C5),
101.8, lOO.7 (CL'), 80.2, 79.9, 79.4 (C2'), 75.6, 75.1 (C3t), 7L.5,
7L.3 (c4'), 56.5 (ocH3), 46.5, 46.8 (c5'); 31p tnqR 6 H.eo4 (85'Á H3Po4,
concentric capillary, ext. ref.) (0.1M, H2O) -0.04 (s).

Anal. Calcd. for C11H16N507P'H2O: C,34.82; H,4.75; N, I8.47.
Found: C, 34.71; H, 4.36; N, l-8.26.

Methvl 5 t - (6-aminopurin-9-v1) -5 t -deoxv-ß-D-ribof uranos ide 2', 3' -
cyclic monophosphate(3). Compound 3, the triethylammonium salt of the
21,3' -eycLlc nucleotiãe, was syntheõized from 1 via the trichloromethyl
phosphonic esËer. This compound kras not isolaãed but rn¡as cyclized in
t.he workup to yield the cyclíc nucleotide (3). The conditions employed
in the synthesis are similar to those used Ëy Marumoto, et al. (18)'
for the productlon of nucleosíde 2t (3t )-rrichloromethylphosphonates.
Compound I (281 mB, 1 mmol) was dlssolved in 2l mL dry DMF. This solu-
tion was õooled to OoC, then trichloromethyl phosphonyl dichloride
(19,20) (L.67 g, 4.52 mmol) was added, and the resulEing solutÍ-on kepE
at 4oC for 20 hr. Ice-cold distilled t/acer (55 mL) was added and the
resulting solutíon T¡Ias neutralízed r,¡ith cold 5M NaOH. This solution
was passed over a column of activaÈed charcoal (f.4 x 35 cm,20-50 mesh).
The column was washed with 500 mL HnO, and was eluted with 500 mL

ethanol:H2O:NH4OH /9:LO':L. The ef f lienE \"ras evaporated in vacuo (bath
temperature 40oC). The residue was dissolved in l0 mL of 0.05M tri-
ethylammonium bicarbonate buffer, pH 8.1 (21), and applj,ed to a

DEAE Sephadex A-25-120 column (2.5 x 3l cm, HC03- form) equilibrated
r¿ith the same TEA bicarbonate buffer. Fractions r.¡ere collected, and

1 5'- I
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the absorbance at 254 nn of the effluent was continuously moniEored.
Fractions eorresponding to the cyclic nucleotide triethylanuronlum salt
(l) neat< were pooled, evaporated in vacuo (bath temperature 40oC), then
dissol-ved ín 10 mL H2o, trozet and lyophiLízed ro yield 236 ng (507"
yield from 1) of 3 dihydrate as a clear, colorless beaded glass, mp
L20-L2roc; ñornogeñeous by thin layer chromatography on cellulose (Rf
9.16ì;.UV ÀftåY = 260 nrn (e = t4,990 lfr cm-f , for anhydrous l); lH ¡n"m.
ô TMS (TMS capillary, exr. ref.) (0.2M, D2O), g.57 (ZH, broaã s, H2,H8),5.58 (lH, s, H1'),5.49-4.75 (5H, m,-H2f, H3" H4" 2H5t),-3.75
(3H, s, OCH3), 3.60 (6H, q, .J =, 7.32 Hz, []rU(CHr*ç1¡r)rl+), l.68 (9H, r,J = 7.32 Hz, [NH(CH2CH3*):]+); 13c NrfR ô TMS (p-diõxãne, 6 67.4 ppm,
int. ref .) (0.3M, DZo) rSS.3 (C6) , L5Z.I (CZ), L49.3 (C4) , I43.6 (c8),
110.3 (C5),110.0 (cl'),84.5 (c2'),82.9 (c3'), 80.1 (C4'),56.7
-!o!Hl)t !7.6,\ INnlç*1¡r."3)3J+), 47.0 (cs'), 9.1 (lun(cnrc*n3)3J+); 31p
MfR.ô 1:!0+ (502 H3P04 in D2O, concenrric capilla.y, "*i. rãtl) (0.36M,
H2o) L9.7 (s).

Anal
Found: C

Calcd. for C17H29N606P.2H20: C, 42,50; H, 6.92; N, L7.49.
42.48i H, 6.42; N, 17.44.

È
ün(cx.cx¡)3

z 3

Enzymology

All 3r,5r-cAMP phosphodiesterase (pDE) assays conducted in this
work were coupled enzyme assays. The acEion of pDE on cAMp produces
5t-AlP which is then dephosphorylated by alkaline phosphatase to produce
adenosine and inorganic phosphate. Experiments to determíne the
specific rates of hydrolysis of our nev/ cyclic nucleotide and of
adenosine 2t,3t-cyclic rnonophosphate relied on determÍnation of the free
phosphate released as a resulË of consecutive actíon of PDE and of alka-
11ne phosphatase. Thj-s method was also used t.o demonstrate that reaction
of alkaline phosphatase with compound 2, Ë]ne 2t (3t)-phosphate monoester,
resulted Ín complete dephosphorylaÈion-of this compound. The second
assay method employed is a method of our own design and involves coupling
to a third enzyme, adenosine deaminase. Adenosine deaminase (ADA) cata-
lyzes the hydrolytic deamination of adenosine to produce inosine. This
method was used for examining È.he substrate acÈivity of cAMP toward PDE
(Km 17.8 UM), Ehe inhibirion by RcA.t'{P of the hydrolysis of cAMp by pDE,
and the inhibition by theophylline of rhe hydrolysís of cAl'fP by pDE.

I
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In the PDE assays employing phosphate determinaÈÍons to assess
act.ivity (23,24), the phosphate assay procedure of ltaya and Ui (25),
as modified by sEu11 (26) was used, with modifications of our or./n. rn
the phosphate assays , 20 1tL of a PDE solution (2 mg/ml) was pipetted
into 0.98 mL of a solutj-on containing 40 pnol rRrs, 25 ¡rmol Mg acet.ate,
0.1 to 1.0 ¡tmol cA.l"fP or 1.0 pmol RcAMP or 1.0 prnol 2t,3'-cAMp, and 32 ¡.rg
alkaline phosphatase. The final pH was 7.5 (due to adjustment of the
stock TRIS solution pH). The solutions were mixed while on ice. Afrer
mixing, 20 VL samples of each solution vTere removed and assayed for
initial free phosphate conEent. The solutions hrere then placed into a
30oC water bath (with rapid swirli-ng to avoid a possible 1ag due to
slov¡ attainment of therrnal equilibrium). After incubation for 10 to 30
minutes, another 20 yL aliquot l¡tas removed from each solution and assay-
ed for free phosphate. For phosphate determination, each 20 lrl aliquot
was added to a solution comprised of 60 UL 1M HC1, 20 UL 2M HC1, and
200 pL Q.27" ù'l,aLachite Green, 2.77. ammonium nolybdate ín 1M HCI . The
absorbance at 660 nm r^ras determined relative to the absorbance of an
appropriate reagent b1ank. The absorbance observed was compared t'o a
standard curve made under identical conditions with precisely-known
phosphate content. Activity $ras expressed as nanomoles of phosphate
produced, normalized with respect to t.he amount of PDE present and with
respect to ti.me.

Assays by the ADA-coupled nethod were employed to generate the
Lineweaver-Burk plot of cAMP and Ehe RcAl{P and theophylline inhibition
data. In these assays, 20 UL (containing q.01 unit) of a 1 ng/rnl, PDE
solution is added to 0.98 mL of an otherwise compleÈe reaction mixture
containing 40 ¡trnol TRIS, 25 prnol Mg acetat.e, appropriate amounts of
cAMP and/or RcAMP andfor theophylline (see Figures for exact concentra-
tions), 32 Vg alkaline phosphatase, and 0.94 unit AÐ4. The solution \¡ras
rapidly ¡uixed, placed in the spectrophototretet fn a l cur llght path, 1
mL ce11, and the absorbance at 265 nm recorded with respecE to time for
two minutes. No reacti.on \,ras observed in the absence of PDE. The
reaction rate r.ras demonstrated to be linear for at least five urinutes.
To determine r¿hether inosine, Ehe final product of the coupled enzyme
react.ion sequence, had an inhibitory effect on any of the enzymatic
reactíons, the reaction rate at 92 ¡.rM cAMP in the presence of 10 UM
inosine was det.errnined. This eAMP concentration corresponds to the
híghest eAMP concentratlon used in the Lineweaver-Burk study. The
actual rate of productlon of inosine at this cAl'fP concentration in the
Lineweaver-Burk study is 3.46 1.tM rnin-l. In observing Èhe reaction for
two ÍLinut.es (as was done for every assay), the inosine concentration
approaches 7.0 UM at the end of Èhe observation. In the test assay
wlth inosine added to an initial concentration of 7.0 UM, the rate
observed ís 907. Èhat of the raËe observed in the absence of added
inosine. This lnformation, combined with the fact that the observed
reactj.on rate j-s linear for at leasE five ninutes, indicates that errors
due Eo feedback inhibiEion by inosine are probably noÈ significant. In
Ëhe PDE inhibition studies, it was found that doubling the concentra-
tions of either alkaline phosphatase or adenosine deaminase in an assay
in which the concentraEion of inhibitor \ras equal to its II]59 value
had no effect on the observed rate of reacÈion. Thus, iE can be infer-
red that neither theophylline nor RcAl"fP inhibit the alkaline phosphatase
or ADA steps in the coupled PDE assay.
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I^Ie also attempted to use the 5'-AMP dea¡n-inase assay of Dedman and
Means (27a), and Drummond and Perrott-Yee (27b) wirh the excePtion thaE
5 pg rather than 5 mg of 5Ì-AMP deaminase per 1.0 mL assay volume was

used. However, in our hands, thls assay provided results that vlere not
nearly as reproducibte or as sensitive âs t.hose of our ADA assay.

Rabbit (New Zealand \^/hite) skeletal muscle protein kinase was
purified through the first DEAE ce11ulose (I'lhaturan DE-52) step (28).
Our column elution profile was almost identical Eo that reported by
Beavo, Bechtel, and Krebs (28). Peak I from this separation was used
Ëo obtain our data. Protein concentraton r{as det.ermined to be 3.13
mg/nl. Kinase assays were carried out in a total volume of 0.1 mL

t¡hich contained 50 mM sodium acetate (pH 6.1 t 0.1)' 5 mM sodium
fluoride, 5 mM theophylline, 80 Ug hj-stone Type IIA, 5 mtY MgC12' 100

1r¡1 [y-32p] ÀTP (20-60 cpm/picomole), l0 UL of rabbit skeletal muscle
protein kinase, and appropriate amounts of cyclic AMP (or the synthetic
cyclic nucleotide) ' The reactions h/ere initiated by adding the enzyme,
and allowed to proceed at 37oC for 5 minutes. The reactions were
terminated by addition of. 2.0 rnl, of ice-cold 20'/. trichLoraceEic acid.
The measurement of [32p]-ittcorporation into the protein substrate was

made by separating the [32p]-1abe1ed TCA precipitated phosphoprotein
by the Millipore filtration method and counEing the radioactivity in
10 mL of toluene based scintillaEion fluid containing 0-3757" (w/v) PPO

and 0.0L% (wlv) POPOP.

Tumor Antiprolif erative Studies

The human colon adenocarcinoma (HT-29) ce1l line r,ras kindly
provided for this study by Dr. J. Fogh of the Memoría1 Sloan-Kettering
Institute for Cancer Research, New York. The cells were grown in
McCoyts 5a medium (Grand Island Biological Co., Grand Island, N.Y.)
supplemented with I57. heat-í4activated fetal calf serum, penicillin
(100 U/mL) and streptomycin (0.1 mg/nl) ín a humidified 957" air - 57"

CO2 atmosphere. Single cell suspensÍons were prePared enzymatically
from Ehe culture r¡ith 0.257" trypsin in PBS at 37oC for 2-5 rnin and
resuspended in the culture medium at the desÍred ce1l density. For the
growth studies, these single cell suspensions (5-10 x 103 cells) were
added to T-25 Falcon flasks (Falcon Plastics, Oxnard, Ca1if.). The
cont.rol and treat.ed cells were cultured concomitantly under identical
conditions; treatment involved growing the cells in the presence of
0.1 mM cAMP, dibutyryl cA.l"fP, or 0.01-0.1 mM ReAMP rtithin the culture
medium. These reagents were added 24 ]¡r. following lnitial seeding of
the culture f1ask. Thi-s allowed assessmenË of their effect on cellular
proliferatlon and noL cel1 attachment. Cultures Ì./ere terminaEed by
decantation of the medium and detached by the addition of 500 UL of
saline cont.ainlng 10 mM KCN. Cell enumeration rrtas accomplished by an
electronic cel1 counter (Coulter Electronics, Hialeah, Fla.). l"lean

percen! change was derived from a minimum of 5 flasks Per poinË for
all groups, and reflected either stimulatior. (+7") or inhibítion (-%)

of cell proliferation.



The starting point for our synthesis was D-r'bose, which wasconverted in several steps to compound 
^-1 

(13-16r29). Maintainingo-alkylation at the 1t-position was desirable fiom the viewpoj-nt of bothstability and biological activity. phosphorylation of 1 was carrled ourr¡¡ith Erichlorornerhyl phosphonyl chloride (1g-20) to givã the rrichloro-
meÈhy1 phosphonic ester r^rhich cyclized readily to give the cyclicnucleotide 3. compound 3 was obtained ín higir purity by anitn exchange
chromatografihy on DEAE sãphadex A-25-120- (HCoj- form). comprere srruc-Eural confirmation r^7as provided by IH, t3C, uid 31p w¡m. spectroscopy and
UV spectroscopy. The l].V spectrum provided confÍrmation for 9-substitu-
511",-lì"g" 260 nm (e 14,990 correcred for anhydrous compound)1, and therrP NMR data in D2o showed it to be a-2t,3r-cyclíc monophosphate (ô
19.7 ppm downrielã from H3po4). rne ln 

"ãi".1ã.""";i;ã'T5;'otü*""iå..r"*Ín D2o shor"¡ed the presence of only one compound with resonances consis-tent with the structure and substitution pattern depicted in 3. The 1H
NMR spectrum shov¡ed the proton at c-lt as an apparent singlet (Jl, 2r< 0.5 Hz) indicating a ß-stereochemi_stry tor tt,å methyl aãetal. - 

"
Protein kinase (Type r) frorn rabbit skeletal muscle was purified

through the first DEAE ce11u1ose step. Activation studies with the
kinase were carrj-ed ouE by determining radiochemi-calIy the phosphoryla-
tion of histone Type IIA with [r¡-32p] ATp. The results are presented
graphÍca11y (Fig. 1). Each point represents the average of three deter-
mínatíons. The concentrations of cyclic nucleotide needed to gíve
half-maximal activatÍon of protein tir,.". under the described ãssay
conditions (referred to as K¿) r¿ere determined by visual inspection of
the dose-response curves obtained. This method was used because of the
non-linearity of plots j-n other methods for determini-ng this parameter
(30'31)- The apparent K. of 20 nM obtained for cÂMp is close to values
previ-ously reported (32). The synthetic cyclic nucleotide is clearly
capable of actj-vating the protein kinase (apparent Ka 5.0 pM) and the
V*.* obtained experimentally is 0.88 relative to cA.l"fp.
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RESULTS

' Phosphodiesterase assays were perforrned by coupled enzyme methods.
Determinatíon of the rate of hydrolysis of the cycli,c nucleotj-de 3
relj-ed on determinatlon of the free phosphate produced as a resulË of
the consecutive action of PDE and alkaline phosphatase. The results
are shown in Table 1. A second assay procedure which involved coupli.ng
to a third enzyme, adenosine deaminase, was also used in Èhese srudies.
The reaction rates were followed spectrophotometrlcally at 265 nm, which
corresponds to the wavelength of maximum difference between the absorb-
ance of adenosine and uhat of inosine, the product of the ADA conversion
of adenosÍne. This method was used for inhibiti-on studies r¿íth the PDE.
The results are shovm in Fig. 2.

The synthetlc cyclic nucleotj-de 3 was also evaluated for anti-tumor
activíEy l¡ith HT-29 ce11s. The data ior this are sunìmarized in Table 2.
These studj-es demonstrate that this novel cycl1c nucleotide was capable
of_inhibiting 1n vitro proliferation of human adenocarcinoma cells by
L97". under identical conditions 3t,5'-cA.luIP r¡as inef fective, while
56,2'-o-dibutyryl-cAMP inhibited the proliferative activity by almosE.
307, a value similar to that previously reported by ochers (3i).
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Figure 1. Activation of rabbit skeletal muscle proteín
kinase (lype I) by cAMP (o--€) and ReAMP (H). The
value at the Y-axis ínEercept represents the control value
conÈaining no exogenous cyclic nucleotide. K. for cAMP =
0.02 UM; K" for RcAMP = 5 UM.

Table 1

Relative Rates of llydrolysis of Cyclic
Nucleotides by 3t,5t-cAI4P Phosphodiesterase

Compound Relative Rate (%)

CyclÍc 3' ,5'-Atf 
a 100 (5 )

cyclic 2r,3f -Alfa -0.0 (5)

Cyclic NucleotÍde 3a 2.7!0.5 (5)

N6,2'-o-DÍbutyryl-cAlæ34 7

N6-Butyryl-"Atæ34 I

2 r-o-Butyryl-"Alæ34 81

The number of deterrninallons are shown ín parenthesis. Enzyme con-
cenErat.ions were adjust.ed to give observable rates. The rates vrere
finally expressed as ¡.tMo1/urin/mg froru r¡hich relative rate d,ata (%)
rvere obtafned. SubstraËe concentraËions were 100 UM.

a
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Flgure 2. Inhíbition by RcAI"fP of the beef heart high
Kn PDE catalyzed hydrolysis of cAlfP as determined by
the ADA-coupled PDE assay. The eAMP concentratlon r,ras
98.7 W. IIJ'O for RcAMP = 47.0 UM.

Iable 2

The Effect of cAlfP and lts Analogues on the
ProlÍferation of H1-29 Cells

Compound

Control

Concentration Mean % Changea

3t r5'-cA¡8 0.1 nlf +0.2

DB-3',5r-cAlfP 0.1 nM -30.0b

Cyctfc Nucleotide 3 0.05 nI'I -18.3

Cyclic Nucleotide 3 0.1 nM -19.0c

a. Percent increase (+) or decrease (-) fn cell populatíon 8 days after
addition of the specifled agent.

b. p < 0.05

c. p < 0.01
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DISCUSSION

The synthetic cyclic nucleotide 3 is the first example of a new,
totally different class of cAMP analofrues, which we have referred to
as the t'reversed" cyclic nucleotides. Its facile synthesis establíshed
in our laboraEory resulted in a very pure final product isolated as the
triethylammonium salt of Ehe eyclic phosphate diester. PhosphorylaEion
of the nucleoside $-methyl acetal (!), tfre last step in the synthetic
pathway, represents a nehr method for the synÈhesis of 2t 13t-cyclic
nucleotides. the 2t (3t)-trichloromethyl phosphonate is not isolated
but spont.aneously cyelizes under our work-up conditions to yield the
cyclÍc phosphate diester.

It is remarkable that RcAMP displays activíty with both protein
kinase and r^/ith PDE. 2t ,31 -Cyclic A'rYP is lneffective in activating
protein kinase (37) and is not hydrolyzed Ëo any observable extent by
beef heart high K* PDE (see Table 1). The fact that RcAMP can interact
r¿ith the allosteric cAMP-binding site of Protein kinase and with the
active site of PDE may be indicative of an important underlying similar-
it.y between cAMP and RcAMP. It can be seen, from a comparison of
molecular models of cAMP and RcAMP, that conformations of these tr,¡o

molecules can be achieved in whÍch the intramolecular spatial arrange-
ment of the adeníne moiety with respect to the phosphate group is such
rhaE a close superposi-tion is possible. The simi-larity between the t\..lo

compounds with respect to their adenine ring-to-Phosphate distances may

explain the ability of RcAMP t'o interact with protein kinase and with
PDE.

The adenosine deamínase-coupled assay described is a new assay
method for hígh Krû PDE. This is a d-¡namíc assay and, as such, provides
advantages over static assay methods such as the inorganic phosphate
assay procedure (23-26). the validity of our results obtained by the
ADA-coupled assay is supported by observation of a value for K* (17.8
pM) for the PDE-catalyzed hydrolysis of cA}fP which is ín agreement with
published values (11). An additional cross-check of this assay system
was provided by examining inhÍbition of the PDE hydrolysis of cAMP with
theophylline. Our [I]5g value of 160 pM is close to values previously
reported for theophylline (32,36). The II]59 of 47 Vl( obtained for
RcA.I{P indj-cates that j-t is a poEent inhibitor of the PDE especially
when considered in 1Íght of the fact that the inhibition sÈudy was
conducted at cAMP concenErations (100 UM) rnuch higher than the K* of
the enzyme for cAMP.

In summary, this sÈudy describes the synthesis and some of the
biological properties of a novel cyclic nucleoÈide. This analogue is
the first example of a 2rr3r-cyclic nucleotide capable of interacting
rvlth mammalian proEein ki.nase and phosphodiesterase. The n-fold
stimulation values of protein kinase by cAMP and by RcAlfP are nearly
identical. RcAMP is hydrolyzed to a very small extent by beef hearE
PDE and is capable of inhibitj-ng the PDE-catalyzed hydrolysis of cAMP

The synthetic cyclic nucleotide is capable of inhibiting in vitro Lhe
proliferation of human tumor (HT-29) cells.
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SELECTIVE ALKYLATION REACTIONS t,JITH VINAMIDINIUM SALTS

Vasu Nair* and Curt S. Cooper

Department of Chemistry, Unìversity of Iowa, Iowa City, lowa 52242

Sunmary: Vinamidinium saìts react readily with enolates of k tones, esters, and ìactones to
pro¡uce multifunctional, synthetìcaì1y-usefuì, dienaminones.

Selective aìkylatìon of the carbon a to a carbonyì group vrith a variety of reagents is a

nnjor synthetic application of compounds containing activated methylene groups. l Vinamidìnjum

salts? vinylogs of amidinium compounds are possible alkylatìng agents. They normaìly exhibit
regenerative character and are susceptible to substitution rather than addition react'ions. The

meneidic character of vinamidinium salts has been demonstrated in both electrophfìic substitu-
tion reactions such as halogenation and nitrations, and in nucleophilic substitution reactions

with amines.3 Although reaction of vinamidinium saìts with activated methyìenes of nitriles
has been reported,4'5 th... is onìy one report of the alkylatjon of other types of activated

methylene compounds.6 l.le wish to report on the utilization of vinamidinium salts in the aìkyìa-
tion of carbonyì enolates of cyc'lic and acycìic ketones, nono- and di- esters, keto esters, and

lactones to produce muìtifunctional dienaminones 3.

In previous work with vinamidines, perchìorate salts were used.7 l.lu huu. found a conveni-

ent method for the preparation of the tetramethyìvinamidinium chloride salt I in good yield by

reaction of ß-dinethylamino acroleinS with dimethylamine hydrochìoride. The-l3C NMR spectrum

of ì ('in CDCI3) showed the resonance for the s-carbons at 164.2 ppm and the resonance for the

B-carbon at 90.3 ppm depìcting the expected alternation of e'lectron density in this push-pul1

system. The single resonance observed for the CoH and Co in the lH und l3C tlNR spectra (in

CDCI3) and the vicinal proton coupling constant of I2.0 Hz are consistent with an all-lrsnl or

I'l confornntìon for ].''to The UV rnx (ethanol) at 309 nm for ] Rrovided a very convenient

nnrker for monitoring its reactions. All substrates absorbed at wavelengths shorter than that
of ì, and in the range 250-300 nm, and all the products absorbed at wavelengths ìonger than ì,
in the range 350-420 nm. The actual absorbance of the dienaminones could be read'iìy predicted

by using the Hoodward Rules for absorptìon of unsaturated carbonyl compounds.ll

Reactions of the vinamidinium salt ì were carried out with the enolates generated in situ
by reaction of sod'ium hydride with the carbonyì conpound in triethylamine or pyridine (Sc¡en¡e 1).

The results with several different classes of activated methylene containing compounds were a

variety of dienaminone products (Table l). Cìose inspection of the spectraì data of the

tt55
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dienaminones reveaìe'd a number of conmon features which couìd aiso be used to identify new

dienaminones. The lH ¡ttlR data (in CDCIr) ìndicate that aìl of the dienaminones exist in the
all-trans or llJ conformatìon (J - 12 Hz). The chemical shifts for the proton on the carbon ß

to the amino group were all similar wjth the resonance observed as a tripìet at 4.87-6.41 ppm.

The Co proton_characteristicalìy appeared as a doublet at 6.32-7.33 ppm. Similar trends were
found in the l3C 

NMR data. Further, in the case of cyclopentanone (and other cyclic ketones),
the structure was shown to be 9a and not its stereoisomer 9b by observation of a trans aìlyl.ic
coupling constant of ?.0 ¡tz ¡eiieen the C-3 protons an¿ tnã-exocyclic nethyt.n. proton.l2 

"Thu

chemical shift of the exocyclic rnethylene proton at 7.08 ppm (in CDCI3) is aìso consistent with
9a.t3'14

When an unsymnetrical ketone such as 2-butanone was treated with 1, two products Ba and
8b were isolated by preparative gas chronntography in a 70:30 ratio, respectively. The pre-
dominance of 8a is consistent with the expected greater stability of primary versus secondary
anions' This type of regioselectivity could be exploited in a synthetic schene invoìving
unsynnetricaì compounds.

A pìausible rechanism for formation of the dienaminones jnvolves, initial nucìeophilic
attack of the enolate on I to generate the o-complex 2 which subsequently eliminates a molecule
of dimethylamine with the assistance of a tertiary amine, such as triethylamine (Schene ì).
Elimination of amine from the o-complex displaces the equiìibrium and produces a new push-pull



Table l: Method and Yieìd for the preparatìon of the Dienaminones
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system. 0-Alkylation, a troubìesome side reactjon in many direct aìkylations of act.ivated
ræthyìenes,l5-17 is not ìmportant in these reactions because the ø-compìex 4 if formed can
undergo a claisen rearrangernent and (cH3)2NH elimination to gìve 3.

The dienaminones (5-ì3) produced in these interesting transfornntions are of interest ìn
themselves but also provide functionalìy substituted carbonyì compounds which are potentìa.lly
useful intermediates in natural products synthesis. He are presentìy extend.ing the scope of
this work by examining the ìatter.

Acknowl edqment l,le thank the National Science Foundation for CHE 79_058865.
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Utility of Purinyl Radicals in the Synthesis of Base-Modified Nucleosides
and Alkylpurines: 6-Amino Group Replacement by H, Cl, Br, and fl

Vasu Nair* and Stephen G. Richardson

Department of Chemistry, University of lowa, Iowa Cíty, Iowa 52242

Receiued. April 1, 1980

When 9-substituted adenines a¡e treated with n-pentyl nitrite in hydrogen atom donating solvents and the
resulting reaction mixtu¡es a¡e wa¡med and photolyzed with visibte lþht, the corresponding g-zubstituød purines
a¡e isolat¿d. The conversion apparently involves homolya or azo compounds
to-produce purinyl rogen atoms from
solvent molecules. ütumor antibiotic
nebula¡ine f¡om ad dry CCI{, CHBrs,
or CH2I2, the corresponding 6-chloro, 6-bromo-, and 6-iodopurines a¡e isolated in good yields. There appearg

CHBr3 and

ËåYÏ'L'*:
of neutral purinyl radicals in nucleic acid chemistry 

of the use

Modified nucleosides and nucleic acid bases have been
extensively ty as
antibiotics, For
this reason, such
materials o¡ their precursors a¡e of considerable interest.

Recently we have communicated a new and direct syn-
thesis for the adenosine deaminase inhibitor and nucleo-
side antibiotic nebularine (la),2'3 from readily available

adenosine (2a), via the intermediacy of purinyl radicals.a
These purinyl radicals were gen-
erated ization/deamination proce-
dure u the nitrosating agent. We
now supply complete details for the synthesis of nebula¡ine
and 9-ethylpurine and extend the work to demonstratc the
general utility of purinyl radical intermediates in the
synthesis of G-chìoronebularine triacetate (3b), and ils
bromo and iodo congeners 4b and 5b, respectively, from
triacetyladenosine (2b). From 9-ethyladenine (G), in ad-
dition to the deaminated compound Z, G-halo-g-ethyl-_- (l) Prgsented in part at the l?8th National Meeting of the American

Chemical Society, Washington, DC, Sept 13, f9?9.
(2) Çory, J. G.; Suhadolnik, R. J. Biochemistry 1965, {, l?gB.
(3) Merck Inder, 9th ed.; Merck and Co.: Rahway, NJ, 1976; p 836

and referencee t^herein. (4) Nai¡, V.; Richardson, S. C. Tet¡ohcdron Leu.1979, lf Sl
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purines 8-10 have aìso been prepared.

=H;Rz=H
= COCH¡; R, = H
=H;R:=NH¡
= COCH¡; R, = NH,
=H;R¡=Cl
= COCH¡; R¡ = Cl
=H;Rr=Br
= COCH'; R¡ = Br
=H;Rr=I
= COCHc; R¡ = I

NH,
H
cl
Br
I

Older synthetic procedures for nebula¡ine (la) involved
chloromercuripurinide fusion reactions with sugar deriv-
atives such as chlorotriacetoribofuranose,E modified fusion
reactions,G and longer syntheses involving catalytic hy-
drogenation of ring-halogenated materials? or of thio-
inosine.s Access to 9-alkylpurines from 9-alkyladenines
or from other corresponding purines was previously lim-
ited. Such routes included alkylation of purine directly,a
vinylation of purine followed by reduction,e reductive
dehalogenation of appropriate halopurines,lo'Il or elabo-
ration of 4,5-diaminopyrimidines.u Similarly, utilization
of inconvenient starting materials o¡ the use of compara-
tively severe reaction conditions was required for prepa-
ration of 6-chloro- and other 6-halo-9-alkylpurines or 6-
halonucleosides. The halopurines are key intermediates
in the synthesis of alkyl-,r2 aryl-,r2 thio-,l3 thioalkyl-,ra
azido,r6 seleno,lG and most other C-6 substitutBdlT pwines.
The chloro derivatives possess activity as chemotherapeutic
agentsr8 and a¡e useful as biochemical probes for en-
zyrme-catalyzed reactions.re Most chloropurines and the
corresponding nucleosides were previously accessible only
from hypoxanthine prpcursors through reaction with
phosphorus halides, via sulfopurines by reaction with
thionyl chloride, or fiom the corresponding chloro-
pyrimidines.2122

(5) Brown, G. B.; Weliþ, V. S. J. Biol. Chem. 1953, 204, 1019.
(6) Ha¡hiz,'me, T.; Iwanura, H. Tetrahedron Lett. 196G, 6/.3; J. Ore.

Cl¡em. 1968, 39, 1796.
(7) Schaeffe¡, H. J.; Thomas, H, J. J. Am, Chem. Soc. 1958, 80, 4896.
(8) Fo¡, J. J.; lVempen, I.; Hampton, ,{; Doerr, l.L. J. Am. Chem. Soc.

195E,80, 1669.
(9) Pitha, J.; Ts'o, P. O. P. J. Org. Chem. 1968, 33, 1341.
(10) Montgomery, J. A.; Temple, C., J¡. J. Am. Chem. Soc. 1961,83,

630.
(ll) Montgomery, J. A.; Temple, C., J¡. J. Am. Chem. Soc. 1957,79,

5238.
(f2) Lettre, H.; Ballweg, H.; Mau¡er, H.; Rehberger, D. Naturwissen-

scholten 1963,50,224.
(13) Elion, G.B. J. Org. Chem.1982,27,24?8. l-ewi*, L R.; Schneide¡,

H.; Robins, R. K. Ibid. 196f ,26, 38Í17. Gine¡-Sorolla, A.; Bendich, H. J.
Med. Chem. 1965, 8, 667.

(14) Koppel, H. C.; O'Brien, D. E.; Robins, R. K. J. Org. Chem. 1959,
21,259.

(15) Bendich, H.; Giner-Sorolla, A.; Fo¡, J. J. In "The Chemistry and
Biology of Purines"; WolstÆnholme and O'Connor, Eds.; Churchill:
London, 1957,

(16) Mautner, H. G. J. Am. Chem. Soc. 1956, 78, 5292.
(17) List€r, J. H. ln "Fu-red Pyrimidines, Part ll: Purines"; Brown,

D. J., Ed.; Wiley-Interscience: New York, l97l; Chapter 4.
(18) Refe¡ence 3, p 276.
(19) Rockwell, M.; Maguire, M. H. Mol. Phormocol. 1966, 2, 574.

Chassy, B. M.; Suhadolnik, R. J J. Biol. Chcm. 1967, 249, 3655.

Results and Discussion

Although reductive deamination of a¡omatic amines with
replacement by hydrogen of the amino group has been
accomplished for many systems,2s such diazotizationf
deamination reportedly fails under a variety of conditions
for G-aminopuline (adenine) derivatives.rõ'us While
G-diazonium salts of purine have not been isolated,26 con-
version of adenine to hypoxanthine in nitrous acid (Scheme
I)z and of Gaminopurine derivatives to the cor¡esponding
6-fluoropurines2s'2e are presumptive of diazonium inter-
mediates where the counterion acts as a nucleophile in an

(20) List€¡, J. H. In "Fused Pyrimidines, Part II: Pu¡ines"; BrowD,
D. J., Ed.; Wiley-lnteracience: New York, 1971; Chapter 2.

(21) Robi¡e, R. K. J. Am. Chem. Soc. 1960, 82,2654.
(22) Gentar,J, F,; Jonee, J. 1V.; Robins, R^ lL J. Ors. Chem. 1963, i28,

945.
(23) (a) Zollinger, H. "Azo and Diazo Chemistry .A,liphatic and A¡o

matic Compounde"; Interscience: New York, 1961; p 168. O) Saunden,
K. H. "The Aromatic Diazo Compound¡ and Thei¡ Technical
Applications"; Fdwa¡d Arnold and Co.: London, 1949; p 268. (c)
Wulfman, D. S. ln "The Chemistry of Diazonium and Diazo Groups';
Patai, S., &1.; Wiley Intcr¡cience: Chiche¡t¿¡, 1978; Vol. I, p 286-8. (d)
March, J.'Advanced Organic Chemistr¡n Reactione, Mechanisms, and
Structures"; McG¡aw-Hill: New Yo¡k, 197?; p 660.

(24) Giner-Sorolla, A.; Bendich , A. J. Am. Chem. Soc. l9ó8, 80, 6?44.
(25) Jones, J. W.; Robin¡, R. K..r. Am. Chem. Soc. 1960, 82,3773.
(26) Purine-Gdiazot¡t¡s have been reported. See: Bunton, C. A.;

Wolfe, B. B. J. Am. Chem. Soc. 1971, $,7747.
(27) Kossel, A. Chem.Ber. lEE5, J8, 79.
(28) Mont*omery, J. A.; Hewuon, K.J. OrS. Cl¡em. 1969, 34,13971J.

Heterocycl. Cl¡em. 1967, l, ,163.
(29) Eaøn, C. N.; Denny, G. H., J¡. J. Org. Chem. t969, 3d, 71?.
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Base-Modilìed Nucleosides and Alkylpurines

Table I
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'3C NMR Data for Substituted Purines

no compd
chcmical shifts (6 ) from Me.Si

solvent C2 C4 Cb c6 c8 9-substituent carbons
la
rb

nebula¡ine
2', 3', 5'-triacetylnebu-

le¡ine

2',3', 5'-triacetyl-6-
chl oro ne bul a¡ine

2',3', 5'-triacetyl-6-
bro¡none bul arine

2', 3',5'-triacetyl-6-
iodonebula¡ine

9-ethylpurine
6-chloro-9-ethylpurine
6-bromo-$ethylpurine
6-iodo-9+thylpurine

152.6
152.6

151.2
1 51.0

\34.4
134.5

148.7
14 8.8

146.6
744.O

89.2, 86.4, 7 4.6, 7 7.2, 62.2
170.3, 169.6, 169.4, 86.5,

80.4, 73.0, 70.5, 63.0,
20.7 ,20.5,20-3

r?0.3, 169.6, 169.4, 96.9,
80.5, ?3.1,70.5,63.0,
2O.7,20.5,20.4

1?0.3, r69.6, 169.4, 86.9,
80.4, 73.1, 70.5, 63.0,
20.7,20.5,20.3

170.2, 169.6, 169.4, 86.9,
80.4, 73.0, 7O.4,62.9,
20.7,20.6,20.4

38.9, 15.3
39.6, 15.3
39.?, 15.3
39.6, 16.3

D.O
cDcl!

3b

,tb

5b

7
8
I
l0

cDcl! 752.2 151.9 132.2 149.0 144.2

cDcl! 152.0 150.1 134.8 144.2 743.2

cDcl! 152.0 147.6 722.4 t44.2 139.1

cDcl!
cDcl!
cDcl¡
cDcl,

152.6
151.9
76t.7
151.8

149.9
151.0
1 50,5
r48.0

L34.2
131.7
734.2
I22.1

144.8
\44.7
143.0
r38.7

148.6
749.2
144.8
144.2

Table II. rH NMR Data for Substituted Purines

chemical shifts (6 ) from Me.Si
no. compd solvent H2 H6 H8 9-substituent protons

D,O
cDcl3

1a
1b

3b

¿b

5b

7
I
I
10

nebularine
2',3', 5'-triacetylne bu-

larine

2',3', 5'-triacetyl-6-
chlorone bularine

DrO
cDcl!

cDcl3 8.53

cDcl3 8.51

cDcl3 8.46

cDclr
cDcl3

8.63
8.40

8.81
9.01

6.1 (d), 4.\-4.9 (m), 3.85 (d)
6.33 (d), 6.03 (r), 5.73 (r),

4.45 (s), 2.17 (s), 2.11 (s),
2.09 (s)

6.33 (d), 6.01 (r), 5.7r (r),
4.46 (s), 2.18 (s), 2.L2 (s),
2.11 (s)

6.35 (d), 6.01 (r), 5.70 (r),
4.47 (s),2.17 (s), 2.72 (sl,
2.10 (s)

6.2s (d), 5.98 (r), 5.67 (r),
4.45 (s), 2.L7 (sl, 2.L2 (s),
2.10 (s)

4-25 (q),1.45 (t)
4.38 (q), 1.60 (t)
4.43 (q), 1.63 (t)
4.39 (q), 1.61 (t)

2', 3',5'-triacetyl-6-
bromonebularine

2',3', 5'-triacetyl-6-
iodonebula¡ine

9+thylpurine
6+hloro-9+thylpurine
6-b¡omo- 9-e thylpurine
6-iodo-9-ethylpurine

8.97
9. 18

8.77

8.79

8.74

8.79

8.63
8.76
8.70
8.63

8.29
8.17
8.30
8.24

ionic process. Interestingly, 8-diazonium salts of purines
prepated from 8-n'nino substituted purines have been
isolated and easily undergo many of the usual reactions
of diazonium Baìts.8o

We have discovered that g-substituted 6-aminopurines
when diazotized in an appropriate anhydrous medium
under euitable reaction conditions ate converted to the
corresponding 9-substituted purines (Table IV). The
procedu¡e employs the known ability of alkyl nitrites to
p-roduce aryl radicals from arylamines a¡rd the subsequent
ability of those radicals to react with suitable dìnor

torily as a cNorine atom donating solvenl Chlorofo¡m and
methylene chloride \ryere not employed due to their rela-
lively low boiling points and the probability of competition
between H abstraction and Cl abstraction by the purinyl

radic C-H of 96-99 kcal/mol is
close of 79 kcal/mol.s Bromo-
form d to be satisfactory sources
of b¡omine and iodine, respectively, for these &halopurine

#
Lr

tectable competition of hydrogen with halogen abstraction.
The apparent relative rates of reaction follow the order
iodo ) bromo ) chloro for these three halomethanes.

In general, for ad
solubility in the solve
of solvent was added

In all cases, constant illumination was supplied by a 20GW
unfrosted tungsten lamp supported an inch from the re-
action flask. Upon completion of the reaction (which may
be monitored by gas chromatography or thinJayer chro-
matography of small aliquots), the solvent and unreacted
pentyl nitrite were removed on a rotary evaporator. The
resulting material was dissolved in 1:g methanol-di-
chloromethane, dried (Na:rSOr), and separated on silica gel

130) Goodman, L. ln "Basic Principles in Nucleic Acid Chemistry..;
Te'9, P._O.P., Ed.; Academic P¡ess: New York, lg74; Vot. I, Chaptei 2.

(31) Cadogan, J. I. G.; Roy, D. A.; Smith, D. M. 
"r. 

Càem. Soc. i tge6,
t249.

(32) Cadogan, J. L G.; Molina, G. A. J. Cl¡e¡n. Soc., porkin Tratu. I
t973, õ41.

_ ,-(33) f ,l-Etlylidenebis(3,4-dimetlylbenzene) supplied crlutesy of Gulf
Oil Chemicals.

(34) Brede¡ict, H.; Martini, A- Chem. Bcr. tgl7, B¿t, {Or.
135) l,evi, G. H.; Balandin, A,. A. Izu. Acod. Nauh. SSSI?, .Se¡. Kl¡i¡n.

1960, 149. L,overing, E. G.; Laidler, K. J. Can. J. Chem.1960, JS, 296?.
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Table III. Electronic Spectra for Substituted Purines

eX
no compd solvent À-"r, Iìltt 1O- t

Nair and Richardson

Scheme III

rb MeOH

MeOH

MeOH

MeOH

3b 2',3',5'-triacetyl-6-
chl oronebula¡ine

4b 2',3',5'-triacetyl-6-
bromonebularine

5b 2',3',5'-triacetyl-6-
iodonebula¡ine

? 9+thylpurine
8 6-chloro-9-ethyl-

purine
9 6-bromo-9-ethyl-

purine
10 6-iodo-9-cthyl-

purine

H:
H:

HrO

H.O

PF-254 plates. In the case of adenosine derivatives, the
ribosyl hydroxyl groups were protected as the triacetate,e
and this avoided possible formation of nitrite esters of the
sugar in the subsequentdiazoLization reaction. The acetyl
derivative gave enhancement of nucleoside solubility in
organic solvents as well After reaction, smooth convenient
deprotection can be achieved by the methanolic ammonia
method of Brown and Weliky.6

The structures of H-substituted products I and 7 were
confirmed by t3C, lH NMR, and UV spectrometric data
comparison with authentic samples (see Tables I-III).
Compound 7 was independen m
purinide and ethyl tosylate i '3?

Confirmation of the identities es

3b,4b, and 5b, and 8-10 was obtained by tÐ and rH NMR
spectroscopy and mass spectrometry (see Tables I-III).

9-Ethyl-6-chloropurine (8) obtained from. our halogen-
ation procedure was identical in all respects with authentic
8 prepared from 6-chloropurine and ethyl iodide in di-
methyl sulfoúde.ro AIso, as radical ptocesses are inhibited
by the presence of scavengers such as 02 and NO,3e we
found it desirable to purge the solvent with nitrogen and
conduct the conversions undet an atmosphere of nitrogen.

The mechanism of these transformations requires ex-
planation. 6-Diazonium salts of purine may exist in
equilibrium with the corresponding azo compounds
(Scheme II). Both heat and certain frequencies of light
a¡e known to homoþically dissociate aryldiazonium salts
and monoaryl azo compounds to yield aryl radicals.{'al
The behavior of 6-diazonium salts and the corresponding
azo compounds of purines may be analogous. Thus pho
tolysis of our wa¡med reaction mixtu¡e would presumably
result in the formation of purinyl radicals which could then
abstract hydrogen atoms from tetrahydrofuran or halogen
atoms from haloca¡bon solvents or undergo other radical
reactions. Neutral purinyl radicals have not been reported
previously although theoretical calculations on them have
been undertaken.s Substantiating evidence for the in-
termediacy of purinyl radicals was provided by detection
of hexachloroethane in the deamination ¡eaction run in

is the dimerization product of
which are formed by the ab-

om from CCL.3e

1l

Although dimerization of phenyl radicals or diazonium
salts to form biphenyls is well-established,{2 no 6-6' purine
dimers have been reported. Under appropriate conditions,
it may be possible to produce 6-6'dimeric purines such
as l1 (Scheme III).ß Products corresponding to donation
of the L' or 4'hydrogen atoms of ribose have not been
observed, although hydrogens at these sites correspond to
the easily abstractable a-H atoms in tetrahydrofuran.
Similarly, radical combination to produce G-alkox¡purine
was not observed.

The explanation for the failure of conventional reductive
deamination methods with purines (e.9., NaNOz in aqueous
acetic acid or HCI) presumably centers around attack of
the intermediate diazonium compound by water, producing
the h¡poxanthine (Scheme I). Such aqueour| deamination
to form hypoxanthines has become a common method for
preparing them. Although I equiv of water is produced
under the conditions of our reactions here (Scheme II), no
hypoxanthine products have been noted.s Apparently
the rate of decomposition to form purinyl radicals by the
diazonium ot azo intermediate is much greater than the
rate of attack by water upon the diazonium intermediate,
or the extent of reaction of pu¡inyl ¡adical with the solvent
is very much greatær tha¡ the extent of reaction between
the radical and wate¡ to generate hypoxanthine products.

Experimental Section

Melting points were determined on a Thomas-Hoover capillary
melting point apparatus and a¡e uncorrected. Nuclea¡ magaetic
resonance spectra employing tetramethylsilane as an internal
stand¿¡d were recprded on a Bruker Model HX90E Pulse Fou¡ier
transform spectrometer and aleo on a Va¡ian A-60 spectrometer.
Low-resolution mass spectra were obtained on a Hitachi RMU-6
mass spectrometer. The ultraviolet spectra were obtained on a
Va¡ian Cary Model 219 spectrophotometer' Tetrahyd¡ofu¡an was
distilled over calcium hydride prior to use and stored over 4-.{
molecula¡ sieves under nitrogen, n-Pentyl nit¡ites was dried over
sodium sulfate, distilled, and stored at 10 oC over 4-A molecr¡Ia¡
sieves. Ca¡bon tetrachloride and bromoform were distilled prior
to use. Diiodomethane was used without purification. Di-

(41) Ando, W. In "Chemistry of Diazonir'- and Diazo G¡oups"; Patai,
S.,Ed.; W ,1978;
berger, C. ino, J'
with Nitro P¡ess:
4.

(42) Cohen, T.; læWa¡chik, R J.; Ta¡ino, J. 7. J. Am' Chem. Soc. 197 l,
96,7753 and references therein.

(43) When 6-iodo-9-ethylpurine is heated and/or photolyzed, a crye-

erat€d wat4r Berves aa tàe nucleophile. E¡t¿nsion of the bromination
reaction to aromatic 2-aminop¡'rimidine, however, reeults in igolation of
52.8% 2-b¡omopyrimidine.

(45) "Voeel's Te¡tbool of Practical Organic Chemietry", lth ed.;
Furniss, B. S., et al., Eds.; l,ongman: London, f978; p 409.

2',3',5'-triacetyl-
nebularine

262.0

263.5

266.2

273.5

264.6
265.6

267.6

276.6

7.5

9.7

9.3

10.4

8.0
9.4

9.0

10.8

I
R

o
o

(36) Iæona¡d, N. J.; Sciavolino, F. C.; Nair, Y. J. Ors. Cåe¡n. 1968, 33'
3r69.

(3?) Nai¡, V.; Emanuel, D. J. J. Am. Chem. St¡c. 197?' 99' 1671.
(38) Evletlr, E. M.; Horowitz, P' M.; l¿e, T. S. J. Am. Cåc¡n. Soc. 1973,

95, 7948-65.
(39) Cadogan, J. I. G.; Hey, D. H.; Hibbert' P. C. J. Chem' Soc' I965,

3939.
(,10) Dinaburg, M. S. "Photoscnsitive Diazo Com¡xrunds and Their

Ueeg'; Focel Press: l,ondon and New York, 1964'
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Table IV. Method and Yields in Deamination Reactions

no compd RONO equiv 7o yield mp,'c
f b 2',3',5'-triacetylnebularine
3b 2',3',5'-triace tyl-6-chloronebula¡ine
3b 2' ,3',5'-triacetyl-6-chloronebula¡ine
4b 2',3',5'-triacetyl-G-bromone bularine
4b 2' ,3' ,5'-triacetyl-6-bromonebula¡ine
5b 2',3',5'-triacetyl-6-iodonebula¡ine
7 g-ethylpurine
? 9-e thylpurine
8 6-chloro-9-cthylpurine
8 6-chloro- 9-cthylpurine
I 6-l¡romo-9-ethylpurine
I 6-bromo-9-ethylpurine
l0 6-iodo-9-cthylpurine
10 6-iodo-9-ethylpurine

methylformamide_was dried over barium oxide (?2 h), distilled,
and stored over 4-Ä molecular sieves. St¿rting purines and purine
nucleosides were dried prior to use. Dixylylethane was provided
courtesy of Gulf Oil Chemicals and used without purification.
Preparative Iayer chromatography was carried out on EM silica
gel PF2s¡ plates.

9É-n-Ribofuranosylpurine (Nebularine, la). Under a ni-
trogen atmosphe¡e, 0.393 g (1.0 mmol) of desiccated 2b31 in 20
mL of dry teùrahydrofuran was added over 20 min to a stirred
refluxing solution of 2.7 mL (20 mmol) of n-pentyl nitrite in 20
mL of THF. Constant illumination during reflux was provided
by an unfrosted 200-W tungsten lamp supported 2 in. from the
apparatus. Gas evolution began. Reflux was continued for g6
h. The final ¡eaction mixtu¡e was yellow-orange, Solvent was
removed on a rotary evaporator. The residue was dissolved in
l:9 methanollichloromethane, dried (Na:SOr), and chromato-
graphed on preparative silica gel plates with 1:19 ethanol-chlo-
roform as developing solvent. The band at R ¡ 0.28 gave 0.178 g
of 9d,-(2',3',5'-tri-O-acetyl)-o-ribofuranosylpurine, lb (0.458
mmol, 45.87o), as a pale yellow oil:6 13C NMR, see Table I; rH
NMR (Me¡Si, CDCIJ ô 2.09 (s,1H),2.11 (s,1H),2.r? (s,1 H),
4.45 (s, 2H),5.73 (t, 1 H), 6.03 (t, 1 H), 6.33 (d, I H), 8.40 (s, I
H), 9.01 (g, I H), 9.18 (s, r H). To 0.795 g (2.1 mmol) of tri-
acetylnebularine (1b) was added saturatnd metha¡olic r-moniab
at 0 oC to give, following recrystallization from methanol, 0.15g
g (0.63 mmol,3 mp 178-179 oC [lit.6
mp 181-182 oC NMR ô Me¡Si (D2O)
3.85 (d, 2H),4. 8.63 (s, 1 H), 8.81 (s,
1 H),8.9? (s, I

GAmi n 69-s¡¡tlpurine (9-Ethyladenine, 6), To a susperuion
of 5.07 g of adenine (37.5 mmol) in 80 mT of dimethylformamide
was added 1.8 g (32.¡ mmol) of a 507o dispersion of sodium
hydride in mineral oil at room temperature with moisture pro-
tection, The ¡eaction mixture was stirred for 30 min and the
resulting white mass of sodium adeninide was wa¡med to 60 "C
for an additional 30 min. A solution of ?.5 g (3?.5 mnol) of ethyl
p-toluenesulfonater6 in 10 mL of DMF was added over 10 min
at 25 oC to the sodium adeninide, and the mixtu¡e was stirred
fo¡ an additional l0 min and wa¡med ùo 60 oC for 10 h. The
solvent was ¡emoved on a rotary evaporator, and the residue was
dissolved in 100 mL of 1:9 methanol-dicblo¡omethane. Insoluble
sodium p-toluenesulfonate was filtered off. After removal of
solvent from the hlt¡ate, recrystallization of tbe portion soluble
in hot 2-butsnone gave 2.45 e Q5 mmol, 40% ) of 6 as a fine white
pow-der: mp 192-193 oC flit.rt mp 194-195 "C]; rt NMR (Me¡Si,
cDcìJ ô r5.5, 38.9, 120.1, 139.9, 150.3, 153.1, 155.8; 'H NMR
(Me¡Si, MezSO-de) ô 1.40 (t, 3 H), 4.20 (q, 2 H), ?.05-?.8 (br s,
2 H), 8.I8 (s,2 H); UV (HrO) À.", 262 nm (c 1.3 x t0{).

Anal. Calcd for CTHeNu: C, 51.5; H, b.5; N, 42.9. Found: C,
50.9; H, 5.5; N,43.1.

Purine. To 0.?2 g (6.0
methylformamide was
tion 0.288 S (G.0 mmol)
mineral oil. After gas

20
2.24

method A
20

2.24
40

2.24
20

2.24
20

45.8
6 5.5

oil

oil20
2.24

20
20

oil
oil

5 l-53
68

8
8
7
6

7l
55
72

37.9
56.8
23.7
35.2

27
68.2
68.1
65.3 79-80

94

742

evolution ceased, the solution was heated to 50 oC for 45 min.
After the solution was cooled to 0-5 "C, a solution containing 1.2
g (6.0 mmol) of ethyl p-toluenesulfonate4 in 5 mL of di-
methylformamide was added rapidly. The reaction vessel was
allowed to warm tD 25 oC and stirred for l0 h. Solvent was
¡emoved (<35 "C) at ¡educed pÌessure and sodium p-toluene-
sulfonate was ¡emoved as for 6. Preparative layer chromatography
on silica gel using l:9 methanollichìo¡omethane for development
gave 0.186 g (1.26 mmol, 2l%) oÍ 7 (mp 44-48 "C). Sublimarion
at 60 oC under aspirator vacuum yielded a flocculent white
sublimate of 7, mp 51-53 "C [it.rr mp 53-56 .C].

Method B. From 6. A solution of 0.163 g (1.0 mmol) of 6 wa¡
dissolved in 30 mL of tetrahydrofuran and added slowly to a
refluxing solution of 2.7 mL (20 mmol) of n-pentyl nitrite in B0
mL of tetrahydrofuran, as in lb. After 5 h, the reaction was
worked up as before and ch¡omatographed on silica gel, using l:9
methanol-dichloromethane. Upon elution the band at R¡ 0.26
yielded 0.101 g (0.682 mmol, 68.2%) of crude 7, as a pale y'ellow
material which was identical in all respects with that obtained
by alkylation of purine in method A.

Method C. From 6. The procedure of method B was repeated
with 20 mL of 1,1'-ethylidenebis(3,4-dimethylbenzene)s (dixy-
lylethane) in place of tetrahydrofuran. After I h at 100 oC a
Bolution formed. Heat and light were continued for an additional
18 h. The reaction mixtu¡e was placed on a column consisting
of 60-200 mesh silica gel and flushed with bexane (100 mL). The
column was then eluted with 1:9 methanol-methylene chloride.
Preparative layer chromatography of the evaporated eluant as
before gave 0.056 g (0.375 mmol, 37.5%) of 7, identical in all
respects with the product from method B: r3C NMR, see Table
I; IH NMR, see Table II; UV, see Table III; mass spectrum, nz/z
r48 (M+), 133, 120, 106, 93, 66.

Anal. Calcd for C7H5N4: C, 56.8; H, 5.4; N, 3?.8. Found: C,
56.6; H, 5.4; N, 38.2.

6-Chloro-9-ethylpurine (8). Method A. From G-Chloro-
purine. GChloropurine, 1.08 g (7.0 mmol), was converted by the
method of Montgomery and Templero in dimethyl sulfoxide with
potassium ca¡bonate and ethyl iodide to give 8 as an oil which
solidified upon chilling. The solid product was recrystallized once
from Skellysolve C to give a fluffy white solid,0.55 g (3.01 mmol,
43%), mp ?8-80 oC [[t.ro mp 81-84 'C].

Method B. From 6. A mixture of 0.163 g (1.0 mmol) of 6,
40 mL of c¿¡bon tetracNoride, and 0.3 mL (2.24 mmol) of n-pentyl
nitrite was reacted as for 3b, except that the syatem here was
heat¿d ø reflux temperatu¡e (see Table IV). After 12 h, the brown
reaction mixture was worked up as before and ch¡omatographed
on silica gel, using 1:9 metha¡ollichlo¡omethane. From the band
at ß¡0.53 was obtained, after elution,0.124 g (0.681 mmol, 68.1%)
of 8, which was recrystallized f¡om Skellysolve C to give a fluffy
u'hitc solid identical in every respect with I isolated from method
A: mp 78-80 oC, which showed no depression upon mixture with
material from method A; t3C NMR, see Table I; rH NMR see
Table.II; UV, see Table III; mass spectrum , m / z LBA (3?ClM*),
182 (35ClM+), 156, 154, t29, 127,1r9,92.

Anal. Calcd for C7H7N¡CI: C, 46.0; H, 8.8; N, 30.7. Found:
C, 45.6; H, 3.9; N, 29.3.

6-Bromo-9-ethylpurine (9). To 0.163 g (1.0 mmol) of 6 were
added 2.7 mL (20 mmol) of n-pentyl nitrite and l0 mL of bro-
moform. The resulting suspension was reacted as for 3b, except

(46) Tipson, R. S. J. Org. Chcm. 1g11,9, 235. Purific¡rir¡n was faci-
l¡tâted b), washing a CH2CI, soluLion of crude pruduct through a 2-in.
barrel of 80-200 mcsh silica gel and subsequenti¡' renroving thé solvcnt.
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that the mixtu¡e vyas slowly warmed from 60 to 120 oC. After
3 h the reaction u,as worked up as before. Development of
preparative layer plates with 1:9 metha-nollichloromethane gave
a trace of starting 6 and 0.129 g (0.568 mmol, 56.9%) of 9, which
was recr¡stallized from 10 mL of Skelìysolve C to give white scales
of 9: mp 93-95 "C; r3C NMR, see Table I; rH NMR, see Table
IIj UV, see Table III; mass spectrum, m/z 228 (8tBrM+), 226
(?eBrM*), 199, r9z, l4?, 119, 92, 65.

Anal. Caìcd for C7H7N¡Br: C, 3?.0; H, 3.1; N, 24.?. Found:
C,37.4; H, 3.2; N, 24.6.

6-Iodo-9-ethylpurine (10). A mixture of 0.163 g (1.0 mmol)
of 6 and 2.7 mL (20 mmol) of n-pentyl nitrite was treated with
5 mL of diiodomethane as in 5b and rr'a¡med to 80 "C. After 10
h, the reaction was worked up and treated to remove iodine color

III; mass spectrum, m/z 274 (M+), l4?, llg, 92, 65.
Anal. Calcd for C7H7N¡I: C, 30.7; H, 2.6; N, 20.5. Found: C,

31.5; H, 2.7; N, 20,0.
6-Chloro-9p-( 2',3',5' -tri- O -acetyl)-o-ribof uran osylp urine

(3b). Under a nitrogen atmosphere, 0.393 g (1.0 mmol) of dry
2b was added to a solution of 0.3 mL (2.24 mmol) of n-pentyl
nitrite in 40 mL of carbon tetrachloride. The suspension wag
stir¡ed a¡d illuminated as for lb and u'a¡med to 80 "C. R¿action
was discontinued after 23 h and the ¡ed-brown mirture, worked
up as for I b, gave, after development of preparative layer platee
with 1:9 methanol-methylene chloride,0.270 g of 3b (0.656 mmol,
65.57") as a yellow oil (ß¡ 0.58). Recovery of 0.093 g (0.236 mmol,
23.6%) of 2b was made. Simila¡ reaction using 2.? mL (20 mmol)
of n-pentyl nitrite gave a trace of sta¡ting compound 2b @t0.271
and 0.296 c (0.7L8 mmol, 71.8%) of 3b: rsC NMR, see táble I;rH NMR, see Table II; UV, see Table IIL

Anal. Calcd for C¡6H¡7NaO7CI.H2O: C,44.6; H,4.4; N, 13.0.
Found: C,43.9; H, 4.2; N, 11.9.

6-Bromo-9p-( 2',3',5' -tri- O -acetyl )-o-ribofuranosyl p urine
(4b). A mixture of 0.393 g (1.0 mmol) of 2b,2.7 mL (20 mmol)
of n-pent¡'l nitrite, and l5 mL of bromoform was reacted as fo¡
lb, u'ith the solution maint¡ined at 8O oC. The reaction mixtu¡e
turned a golden color; gas evolution ceased and reaction was
stopped after 3.5 h. After workup using 1:9 meth¡inoì-di-
chloromethane as developing solvent for silic¿ gel preparative layer
platcs, 0.030 e (0.077 mmol, 7.7 7o) of 2b u,as recove¡ed (Ã/ 0.30)
and 0.332 g (0.727 mmol,72.77") of 4b was isolatÆd as a pale yellow
oil (Ã¡ 0.59): t3C NMR, see Table I; tH NMR, see Table II; UV,
see Table III.

Anal. Calcd for C¡5H¡7N,¡O7Br'H2O: C,40.4; H,3.6; N, 11.8.
Found: C, 40.6; H, 3.8; N, r1.6.

6-Iodo-9É-(2'J',5' -tn- O -acetyl)->ribofuranosylpurine (5b).
A mixture of 0.393 g (I.0 mmol) of 2b and 2.7 mL (20 mmol) of
n-pentyl nitrite was stirred at 60 "C under nitrogen. Diiodo.
metha¡e (5 mL) was added at once, under illumination as for lb,
with stirring. Aftr-r 2 h the red reaction mixtu¡e was cooled and
worked up as before except that the methylene chlo¡ide solution
of the residue was treated with saturated aqueous sodium sulfìte
solution to remove the free iodine befo¡e drying. Development
with l:9 methanol-methylene cHoride gave a 0.056-9 (0.I43 mmol,
L4.3Eo) recovery of 2b (¡110.30) and 0.346 g (0.686 mmol, 68.6%)
of 5b, as a yellow oil which da¡kens upon standing (À¡ 0.61): tsC

NMR, see Table I; rH NMR, see Table II; LIV, see Table III; mass
spectrum,. rn/z 504 (M+).

Anal. Caìcd for C15H¡7N¡O7I: C, 38.1; H, 3.4; N, 11.1. Found:
C, 38.3; H, 3.5; N, 11.0.

Registry No. la, 550-33-4; lb, 1598r-63-2; 2b, ?38?-5?-?; 3b,
5987-73-5; 4b, 7 4465-41 -7 ; 5b, 5987-74-6; 6, 27 15-68-6; 7, 5427 -23-6;
8, 5462-86-2; 9, 7 4465- 4&8; 10, 7 4 465- 49 -9; ad enine, 7 3 -24 - 5; sodi um
aden inid e, 40 428-86-21 purine, 120-7 3 -O 6-chloropurine, 87 - 42-3.
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Carbohydrate Models of a-Methylene-7-butyrolactonesr
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The a-methylene-"y-butytolactone moiety is a characteristic component of a large class of sesquiterpenes many
of which possess marked cytotoxic, antitumor, and other biological activities. The activity of these lactones
apparently derives f¡om their chemical affinity for the thiol groups of sulfhydryl enzymes. Although the enone
component is essential for biological activity, there are additional factors which may enhance these properties.
These enhancement factors include the presence of hydroxyl groups in stereochemically strategic positions and
the presence of various conjugated ester side chains. The built-in functionality of carbohydrates was utilized
for the synthesis of such analogues. The target molecule was 2-deoxy-2-C-methylene-o-threo-pentono-1,4-lactone
(2), the o-xylose analogue of a-methylene-.y-butyrolactone. Synthesis of 2 commenced with the protection of
o-xylose at the 1, 3, and 5 positions to give methyl 3,5-O-isopropylidene-a-l-xylofuranoside (3). Compound 3
was oxidized with RuOa to the 2-keto sugar which was condensed with NaCH2NO2. Treatment of the resulting
nitro alcohols with Ac2O in Me2SO followed by quantitative reduction with NaBHa gave the protected 2-

deoxy-2-C-nitromethyl derivative of o-xylose. Removal of the protecting groups followed by oxidation with bromine
in wàter acetic acid and then treatment with BaCO3 gave the target molecule 2 as evidenced by IR, 1H NMR,
and 13C NMR data. The reaction of 2 was carried out with the model sulfhydryl compounds cysteine and glutathione.
In each case the reaction was complete in less the 15 min and gave crystalline adducts quantitatively. In addition,
these sulfhydryl compounds added stereospecifically, as evidenced by 13C NMR data.

The potent cytotoxic action of many sesquiterpene plant
products and their ability to inactivate certain selected
enzymes have been attributed to the presence of the a-

(1) Taken in part from the Ph.D. Thesis of A.K.S., University of Iowa,
1979. Presented at the Great Lakes Regional Meeting of the American
Chemical Society, Rockford, IL, June 1979.

methylene-7-butyrolactone moiety.2-5 The activity of
these compotrnds apparently derives from the extreme ease

(2) Kupchan, S. M. Pure AppL. Chem. 1970, 21, 227 .

(3) Kupchan, S. M.; Eakin, M. A.; Thomas, A, M. J. Med. Chem.l97l,
14, tt47.

(4) Kupchan, S. M. ,Fed. Proc., Fed.. Am. Soc. Exp. Biol. 1574,33,2288.
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Scheme I
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study involving the effects of the enhancement factors on

porate both active centers and enhancement factors.
the
teri
car

ple, the a-methylene-7-butyrolactone derivative that is
obtainable by the minimum structural alteration of o-
xylose (1) (shown in the furanose form) is 2. Either of the

2
H2

remaining hydroxyl groups of 2 can be suitably esterified
to give model compounds incorporating the active center
as well as enhancement factors. In this report we wish to
describe the synthesis of the n-xylose model of a-methy-
lene-"y-butyrolactone and to discuss its reactions with
model biological thiols.

Results and Discussion
In terms of functional group transformation, conversion

of I to 2 involves oxidation of a lactol to a lactone and
replacement of a secondary hydroxyl group by an exocyclic
methylene group. A reaction sequence that appears to be
relatively simple involves introduction of the methylene
group by the Wittig reaction of a suitably protected 2-keto
sugar followed by deprotection and oxidation at C-1.
Another reasonable sequence involves generation of the
exocyclic methylene group in the last step of the synthesis
from a suitable branched-chain lactone. In either pathway,
a 2-keto sugar is the key intermediate

Synthesis of the 2-keto sugar necessitates prior protec-
tion of the other hydroxyl groups of n-xylose. This was

anolic hydrogen
cetone/p-TsOH.
opylidene-a,B-o-

xylofuranosides.le The mixture was separated by frac-
tional distillation to give a-(3) and the B isomer in 83 and
2lVo overull yield, respectively. The structure of 3 and its
B isomer was confirmed by lH NMR data. In the a isomer
(3), H-l occurred as a doublet with coupling constant {,2
= 4.0}J2, cha¡acteristic of vicinal cis coupling in furanosê
rings, while H-l of the p isomer, where H-l and H-2 are
trans, occurred as expected as a singlet.æ Although either
isomer could be used in the subsequent steps, only the a
isomer was used here mainly because it was produced in
!t_tgþ"r yiglds. Oxidation of the xyloside 3 with RuO2/
KIO4/K2CO3 in water-carbon tetrachloride proceeded
smoothly to give the keto sugar 4 in 807o yield (Scheme
I). The product obtained initially was a mixture of 4 and
its hydrate. Pure ketone was obtained by azeotropic
distillation of the water of hydration with benzene. Pure

(16) Grieco, P. A. Synúhesrs 1976,67.
(17) Gamil, R. B.; Wilson, C. A.; Bryson, T. A. Synth. Commun. 1g75,

6',7.
(18) Newaz, S. S. Aldrichimica Acta 1977, 10, 64.
(19) Baker, B. R.; Schaub, R. E.; Wiltiams, J. H. J. Am. Chem. Soc.

t9t5, 77,',t.
(20) Townsend, L. B. In "Synthetic P¡ocedures in Nucleic Acid

Chemistry"; Zorbach, W. W., Tipson, R. S., Eds.; Interscience: New York,
1973; Vol. 2, Chapter 7.
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with which this functionality reacts with thiols.s'6,? In-
tærest in a-methylene-7-butyrolactones as medicinal agents
has been stimulated by the possibility that some of these
might sh against neoplastic
cells to b cancer agents.a'?-11
Although ne-7-butyrolactone
unit is essential for biological activity,3,l2 there are other
factors which may enhance these properties.? These en-
hancement factors include the presence of hydroxyl groups
in stereochemically strategic positions and the presenõe
ofvarious conjugated ester side chains. A conjugated ester

n a sesquiterpene lactone, not only
ty of the molecule but also may con-
firnctionality reactive toward thiols.s'a

Although their exact role is not clear, the presence of hy-
droxyl groups adjacent to the a-methylene group is a
cornmon feature among a number of sesquiterpene lactones
showing in vivo antitumor activity.s'a'? Presence of such

should be mentioned, however, that the biological activity
of a-methylene-7-butyrolactones is not confined to the
complex polyfunctional sesquiterpene lactones only. For
example, it has been shown that synthetic a-methylene-
7-butyrolactone derivatives containing no other reactive
ftrnctionality can in some instances have growth-inhibitory
activity comparable to that of multifunctional natural
products.ra'15

Although intense interest has been shown in the syn-
thesis of a-methylene-"y-butyrolactone derivatives,lÊ18 no

(5) HaIl, I. H.; Lee, K.-H.; Eigebaly,S. A. J. Pharm. Sci. 1928, 67, t2g2
and earlier references cited therein.

- (6) Kupchan, S. M.; Fessler, D. C.; Eakin, M. A.; Giacobbe, T. J.
Science 1970, 168,376.

(7) Fujita, E.; Nagao, Y. Bíoorg. Chem. 1977 , 6, 287 .
(8) Hartwell, J. L.; .A.bbott, B. J. Adu. Pharmacol. Chemother. t969,

7, tt?.
(9) Co¡dell, G. A.; Farnswo¡th, N. R. Lloydia 1977, 40, t.

_ (10) Lee, K-H.; Juang, E.-S.; Piantadosi, C.; Pagano, J. S.; Geissman,
T. A. Cancer,Ees. 1971, 31, 1649.

aly, S. A.; Ibuka, T.;
1978,67, 1235.
K.; Evans, S. M.;

rg,E, 2I, arg. 
l' H' J' Med' chem'

_ _ 
(14) Rosowsky, A.; Papathanaspoulos, N.; Lazarus, H.; Foley, G. E.;

Modest, E. J. J. Med. Chem. 1974, 17,672.
_ (15) Grieco, P. A.; Noguez, J. A.; Masaki, Y.; Hiroi, K.; Nishizawa, M.;
Rosowsky, Ä..; Oppenheim, S.; Lazarus, H. J. Med. Chem. 1977,20,71.
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give the nitro alkene 12. The crude nitro alkene was re-
duced with NaBHa in ethanol-water at 0 oC for 2 h
whereby the nitro alkane l3 was obtained in 8l7o yield as

a syrup. Interestingly, this reduction is stereospecific, as

shown by NMR studies.sl'32 The lH noise-decoupled PFT
13C NMR spectrum of 13 showed the presence of a single
compound with C-2 resonance at ð 49.6. Its lH NMR
spectrum exhibited a coupling constant, J¡2 = 5.0 }Iz,
consistent with the a stereochemistry of the nitromethyl
group.20

The synthetic plan then involved removal of the pro-

to be a mixture consisting of the pyranose (14) and fura-
nose (15) forms of 2-deoxy -2-C- (nitromethyl)-o-xylose as

evidenced by ttC NMR data. As expected, the pyranose
forms 14 were predominant, and detailed 13C NMR data
analysis suggested that compounds 14 accounted for about
77% of the product mixture.2s Oxidation of the free sugar
(14 + 15) was carried out with bromine in 30Vo acetic acid
for 24ln in the dark. After removal of excess bromine, the
mixture was stirred with excess BaCOs for 2 h to neutralize
the acids. Extractive workup gave not the expected ni-
tromethyl lactones 16 and l7 but the target o-xylose model
of a-methylene-7-butyrolactone (2) directly in 52% yield'.
The structure of the a-methylene lactone 2 was confÏrmed

found in other "y-lactone structures.2s In the lH NMR
spectrum, each hydrogen of the exocyclic methylene group
occurred as a doublet with Jg"- = 2.0 llz.

The direct formation of 2 õan be explained by consid-
ering the mechanistic details of bromine oxidation and the
stabilities of 7- and ô-aldonolactones toward acids and
bases. In neutral and acidic media, bromine oxidizes al-
doses directly to the corresponding aldonolactones and in
the process 2 mol of HBr are produced for each mole of
aldose oxidized.zs This HBr probably catalyzed the
equilibration of 16 and 17, ultimately favoring the 7-lac-
tone, 17, because of its greater thermodynamic stability.æ
During the treatment with BaCO3, the ð-lactone 16 (or the
a-methylene ô-lactone derived from 16) is removed from
the solution as an insoluble barium salt because of its
greater reactivity toward base.2? Elimination of the ele-
ments of HNO2 from 17 was possibly mediated by BaCOs.
This is reasonable as nitromethyl groups when positioned
a to an ester or lactone carbonyl carbon undergo facile
elimination reactions to give unsaturated esters or lac-
tones.28

As mentioned earlier, the biological activity of a-meth-
ylene lactones apparently derives from their affinity for

-----+
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4 showed absorption in the infrared at 1?90 cm-l. As the
keto sugar was unstable and darkened on storage, it was
utilized immediately after its synthesis. Interestingly,
dimethyl sulfoxide based reagents such as Me2SO/Ac2O
and Me2SO/DCC/H3PO4/pyridine were found to be un-
satisfactory for this oxidation reaction.sl

Treatment of the keto sugar 4 with methylenetri-
phenylphosphorane,2l generated in situ, in toluene at 0 oC

gave the unsaturated sugar 5 in28Vo yield. The yields were
lower in THF or ether or at higher temperatures. Removal
of the protecting groups of 5, both of which are acid labile,
was then attempted. However, treatment of 5 in etha-
nol-water with dilute HCI led to the formation of the furan
derivative 6. The desired hydrolysis product 7 was not
detected. This is in contrast to our earlier observation22
that compound 8 can be hydrolyzed quantitatively in
ethanol-water which is 0.1 N in HCI at 85 oC for t h to
give the expected hydrolysis product 9. It is apparent that
had the 3-OH been protected by an acid-stable protecting
groüp, formation of the furan derivative 6 could have been
ãvoided. However, the nature of the Wittig reaction2l and
the Wittig product precluded the use of other common
protecting groups, namely, those labile to hydrogenolysis
or base.

Attention was then turned toward the reaction sequence
involving generation of the exocyclic methylene group in
the last step of the synthesis from a branched-chain lac-
tone. The branched chain that appeared suitable for this
purpose was a nitromethyl group. The problem then was
the replacement of the 2o-O}J of 3 by CH2NO2. The keto
sugar 4 again served as the starting material. Condensation
of 4 with NaCH2NO2 in excess CHaNO2 gave an isomeric
mixture of nitro alcohols l0 and 11 in 83% yield (Scheme

U). The ratio of xylo (10) to lyxo (11) was 70:30 as evi-
denced by lH NMR data. As the 2B-OH of 1l is cis to H-1,
a shielding is expected in the chemical shift of H-1 of 11

compared to that of 10. Thus the singlet at ô 4'98 in the
NMR spectrum was assigned to the lyxo isomer (11) and
the singlet at ò 5.20 to the xylo isomer (10). The nitro
alcohols were dehydrated with Ac2O/Me2SO at 25 oC to

(21) Älexeev, Y. E.; Alexeeva, Y. G. Adu. Carbohydr. Chem. Biochem.
1972,27,227.

(22) Nair, V.; Sinhababu, A. K., unpublished results.

(23) Rosenthal, S. N.; Fendler, J.H. Adu. Phys. Org. Chem.1976' 13,
279.

(24) Harman, A. D.; Hutchinson, C. R. Tetrahedron Lett. 1973,1293.
(25) Green, J. W. Adu. Carbohydr' Chem. 1948, 3, L29.
(26) Isbell, H. S.; Frush, H.L. Methods Carbohvdr. Chem. 1963' 2' 16.
(27) Pigman, W. W.; Goepp, R. M., Jr. "Chemistrv of the

Carbohydrates"; Academic Press: New York, 1948; p 2€7.
(28) Þatterson, J. W.; McMurry, J. E. J' Chem. Soc. D 1971, 488 and

refe¡ences cited therein,
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Scheme III
L-Cysteine H
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was replaced by a Claisen head, and the residue was distilled to
give the B anomer (2LTo): bp 107-109 oC (0.1 mm); fal%¡ -64.20
(c 2,HzO) [iLle bp 108-110 .C (0.1 mm); Íal%D-ß4.2o 1c i,}JrO)|;
1H NMR (CDCls) ô 1.s6 (s, B H), 1.gB (s, g H), s.¿o (s, B H, oMe),
3.82-4.27 (m,6 H),4.86 (s, 1 H, H-1); 13C NMR (MeaSi, CDCI3):
ô 2t.0, 27.0, 55.2, 60.9, '.|5.0,75.3,80.2, 98.4, 110.5.

Methyl 3,5- O-Isopropylidene-a-o- threo -pentofuranosid-
2-ulose (4). To a well-stirred solution of methyl 3,5-O-iso-
propylidene-a-t-xylofuranoside (3; l4.I g,70 mmol) in 200 mL
ofcarbon tetrachloride were added water (200 mL), ruthenium
dioxide (226 mg, SC_{lOVo hydrated reagent, Engelhard Industries),
potassium carbonate (2.48 g, 18 mmol), and potassium meta-
periodate (23 g, 100 mmol). The mixture was stirred vigorously
at 25 "C for 15 h. The oxidation was then terminated by adding
2-propanol (10 mL) and stirring the mixture for 10 min. The
mixture was then filtered through a pad of Celite, and the filter
was washed with two 20-mL portions of carbon tetrachloride. The
organic layer was separated, and the aqueousi layer was evaporated
in vacuo at )40 oC to dryness. The residue was stirred with 100
mL of warm (50 'C) chloroform for 5 min and filtered. The
process was repeated once. The chloroform solutions were com-
bined with the ca¡bon tetrachloride solution, dried (Na2SO), and
evaporated in vacuo to dryness to give the keto sugar predomi-
nantly as its hydrate as a syrup to partly solidified material (12.02
g). The syrup or the partly solidified material was crystallized
from ether-hexane (40:60 by volume) to give pure hydrate, mp
69-?0'C (lit.s mp 69-?0'C). Anhydrous keto sugar was obtained
by dissolution of the hydrate in boiling dry benzene and evapo-
ration of the solution in vacuo to dryness. This process, when
repeated two to three more times, gave essentially pure keto sugar
as a syrup: 1I.32 e ßo%); [o]25n +111. (c 1, CHCI¿); IR (neat)
1?90 (C:O) cm-l; lH NMR ô 1.46 (s,6 H),3.56 (s, 3 H), 3.94-4.27
(m,4 H),4.92 (s, 1 H, H-1); 13C NMR (MeaSi, CDC\): ô 19.4,
28.7, 56,7,60.8, ?1.4, 73.6, 98.2, 106.4, 203.9.

Methyl 3,5- O-Isopropylidene-2-deoxy-2- C-methylene-a-
D-threo-pettofuranoside (5). To a stirred suspension of me-
thyltriphenylphosphonium bromide (5 g, 14 mmol) in dry toluene
(70 mL) under nitrogen was added through a septum port g mL
of 1.56 M n-butyllithium in hexane. The bright yellow mixture
was stir¡ed at 25 "C for 30 min. A solution of methyl 3,õ-O-
isopropyliden e- o¿-D-threo -pentofuranosid-2-ulose (4; 1.42 g, 7
mmol) in 30 mL of dry toluene was then added dropwise through
the septum port. The reaction mixture was then stirred at 25oC under nitrogen for 18 h. Excess methylenetriphenyl-
phosphorane was destroyed by addition of acetone (2 mL) and
then stirring for 30 min. Evaporation of solvent gave a light red
gum. The gum was extracted with boiling hexane (5 x 30 mL).
The hexane solutions were combined and evaporated in vacuo
to dryness. The residue was chromatographed on a column of
silica gel (30 g) and eluted with 1:1 ether-hexane to give the title
compound as a colorless oil (395 mg,28To): lH NMR (CDCls)
ô 1.41 (s, 3 H), 1.45 (s, 3 H), 3.41 (s, 3 H), 3.90-4.31 (m, 4 H), 4.53
(br s, 1 H), 5.45 and 5.51 (2 s, 2 H); 13C NMR (MeaSi, CDCIs) ô

19.8, 28.5, 55.4, 60.3, 7L.2, 78.6, 97.8, 103.?, 115.8, 148.4.
Attemptetl Hydrolysis of Methyl 3,5-O-Isopropylidene-

2- deoxy -2- C -methylene-a-o - t h reo -pentofuranoside ( 5 ). To
a solution of 5 (280 mg, 1.4 mmol) in 15 mL of ethanol was added
15 mL of 0.2 N hydrochloric acid. The mixture was heated with
stirring at 65 oC for 20 min. The mixture was cooled to 25 oC,

neutralized with Dowex 1-X8 (HCO3- form) to pH ?, and then
evaporated in vacuo to dryness to give 4-(ethoxymethyl)-2-(hy-
droxymethyl)furan (6) as a pale yellow oil 210 mg (-98%); lH
NMR (CDCls) ô 1.18 (t, J = 7 Hz, 3 H), 3.1 (br s, 1 H, OH), 3.5
(q,J = 7 Hz,2H),4.31 (s, 2}l),4.5L (s, 2 H),6.30 (s, 1 H), ?.35
(s, 1 H).

Methyl 3,5- O-Isopropylidene-2-C-(nitromethyl)-d-D-xylo-
and -lyxofuranosides (10 and 11, Respectively). To a stirred
solution of methyl 3,5-O-isopropylidene-a-o-úhreo-pento-
furanosid-2-ulose (4; 5.05 g, 25 mmol) in a mixture of 50 mL of
dry nitromethane and 25 mL of dry methanol at -50 to -40 .C
(dry ice-acetone bath) under nitrogen was added a solution of
sodium methoxide (1.35 g, 25 mmol) in 25 mL of dry methanol.
The cooling bath was then allowed to attain room temperature
in ca. 1.5 h. The mixture was then stirred at 2õ oC for 4 h. The
Iight yellow solution was neutralized to pH 7 with Dowex 50W-X8
(H+ form), and the resin was removed by filtration immediately
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the thiol groups of sulfhydryl enzymes. Accordingly,
biomimetic reactions of 2-deoxy-2-C-methylene-o-threo-
pentono-1,4-lactone (2) with model sulfhydryl systems such
as cysteine and glutathione were next attempted. In both
cases, the reaction was quantitative and complete in less
than 15 min in neutral aqueous medium to give the cys-
teine adduct 18 and the glutathione adduct 19, respec-
tively, as crystalline solids (Scheme III). The reactions
were very conveniently monitored by tH NMR by ob-
serving the disappearance of the signals due to the exo-
cyclic methylene group of 2. The reaction time compares
very favorably with that of some of the reactive naturally
occurring a-methylene-7-butyrolactones. For example, the
reaction of eupatundin with cysteine atpH7.4 was com-
plete in 30 min, whereas reaction of helenalin with gluta-
thione in water was complete in 4 h.6'2e The assignment
of peaks in the lH NMR spectra of the adducts was not
possible due to considerable overlapping of signals. Thus
it was not possible to deduce the stereochernisüry of l,he
adducts. However, 13C NMR data indicated the formation
of a single isomer in each c¿¡se and that it was the SH group
that had added to the C:CH2 group of the a-methylene
lactone 2.

Since the reaction sequence developed for the synthesis
of 2 appears to be of general applicability, this approach
should lead to other carbohydrate analogues of a-methy-
lene-y-butyrolactones with various stereostructural char-
acteristics. Synthesis of various esters of 2 and the bio-
logical evaluation of 2 and its esters are currently in
progress.

Experimental Section
Methyl 3,5- O-Isopropylidene-ø-l-xylofuranoside (3) and

Its p Anomer. The crude syrup obtained in two steps from
t-xylose by the method of Baker and co-workersle was distilled
through a Vigreux column to give the a anomer 3 as a colorless
syrup (33%): bp 83-88 'C (0.1 mm) [it.1e bp 85-88 'C (0.1 mm)l;
[d]25D +12.6o (c 2,HzO);lH NMR (CDCls) ô 1.35 (s, g H), 1.41
(s, 3 H), 3.28 (br s, OH), 3.52 (s, 3 H, OMe), 3.92-4.18 (m, 5 H),
5.15 (d, LH,Je= 4.0Hz,H-1); 13C NMR (MeaSi, CDCI3): ô 19.6,
28.5, 56.3, 60.5, 71.3, 75.5,76.8,97 .7 , 103.4. The Vigreux column

(29) Lee, K.-H.; Hall, I. H.; Mar, E.-C.; Starnes, C. O.; ElGebaly, S. A.;
Waddell, T. G.; Hadgraft, R. I.; Ruffner, C. G.; Weidner, l. Scienòe 1977,(n,$3.

(30) O. G.; Hall, R. H.;
Jordaa 472.

(31) em.1978,43,5}13.(32) rszz,qq, r57r.
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after neutralization. The filtrate was evaporated in vacuo to
dryness to give a light red syrup. The syrup was dissolved in 30
mL of ethe¡ and applied on a column of neutral alumina (activity
I, 20 g). The column was eluted with 200 mL of ether. The ether
solution on evaporation to dryness gave the isomeric nitro alcohols
as a very pale yellow syrup: 5.4 e ß2.a%); IR (neat) 3450 (OH),
1550 (NOr) cm-l' lH NMR (CDCIB) ô 1.38 and 1.45 (2 s, 6 H,
CMez), 3.40 and 3.60 (2 s, 3 H, OMe of lyxo and xylo isomer,
respectively),3.8-5.8 (m,7 H, OH, H-3, H-4, H-5, CH2NO2),4.98
and 5.20 (2 s, 1 H, H-1 of lyxo and xylo isomer, respectively),
approximate ratio of xylo to þo isomer of 70:30; 13C NMR (Me¿Si,

CDCI3) xylo isomer: ô 2L.9, 26.7, 55.4, 60.3, 7 0.9, 7 1.6, 7 7 .7, 7 9.9,
99.7, 108.6; lyxo isomer: ô 18.8, 28.8, 57.0, 60.5, 71.6, 75.0, 76.9,
80.5,97.9, 104.2.

Anal, Calcd for C1slI17NO7: C,45.63; H, 6.46; N, 5.32. Found:
C,45.85; H,6.36; N, 5.10.

Methyl 2-Deoxy-3,5- O -isopropylidene-2- C- (nitro-
methyl)-a-o-xylofuranoside (13). To a solution of methyl
3,5-O-isopropylidene-2-C-nitromethyl-a-o-xylo- and -lyxo-
fu¡anosides (10 and 11; 7.89 g, 30 mmol) in 65 mL of dry dimethyl
sulfoxide was added 50 mL of freshly distilled acetic anhydride.
The mixture was stirred at 25 "C for 24h while being protected
from moisture. The pale yellow solution turned light red at the
end of the reaction. The solvent was then removed by distillation
at reduced pressure (boiling point up to 48 oC at 0.1 mm). The
residue, a red gum, containing the nitroalkene 12, was dissolved
in 80 mL of absolute ethanol and the solution was cooled in an
ice-water bath. To the cooled, stirred solution was added a
solution of sodium borohydride (2.28 g,60 mmol) in 20 mL of
water in small aliquots over a period of 5 min. The mixture was
stirred at 0-5 oC for t h and then at 25 "C for t h. The color
of the reaction mixture changed from light red to pale yellow at
the end of the reaction. The reaction mixture was then neutralized
to pH 6-7 by careful addition of glacial acetic acid and filtered,
and the filtrate was evaporated in vacuo to dr¡'ness. To the residue
was added water (50 mL) and CHCIB (50 mL). The organic layer
was separated, and the aqueous layer was extracted with CHCI3
(3 x 30 mL). The combined organic layers were dried (Na2SOa)

and passed through a column of neutral alumina (activity I, 25
g). The column was then washed with 100 mL of CHCI3. The
combined CHCI3 solutions were evaporated in vacuo to dryness
to give 13 as a colorless syrup: 6.0 g (81%); [al26D +111.5o (c 0.7,
CzH¡OH);IR (neat) 1550 (NO2) cm-l;1H NMR (CDCI3) ô 1.33
(s, 3 H), 1.39 (s, 3 H), 2.87-3.09 (m, 1 H, H-2), 3.88 (s, 3 H, OMe),
3.69-4.92 (m, 6 H), 4.96 (d, L H, J\z = 5.0 Hz, H-1); 13C NMR
(MeaSi, CDCI3): ô 19.0, 28.6, 49.6, 56.4, 60.4, 69.8, 7 0.7, 72.9, 97.9,
106.6.

Anal. Calcd for ClslI¡NO6: C,48.57; H, 6.80; N, 5.64. Found:
C, 48.84; H,6.74 N, 5.68.

2-Deoxy-2-C-(nitromethyl)-o-xyloses 14 and 15. To a so-
lution of methyl 2-deoxy-3,5-O-isopropylidene-2-C-(nitro-
methyl)-a-o-xylofuranoside (13;2.47 g, 10 mmol) in 20 mL of
ethanol were added 50 mL of water and 15 g of Dowex 50W-X8
(H+ form). The mixture was heated with stirring at 65 oC for
3 h. The mixture was then filtered, and the resin was washed
with ethanol (3 x 15 mL). The combined filtrates were evaporated
in vacuo at 35 oC to dryness. The residue was then dried over
phosphorous pentoxide overnight to give 2-deoxy-2-C-nitro-
methyl-r-xylose as a pale yellow gum: 1.89 e (97To); IR (neat)
3350 (OH), 1550 (NOr) cm 1; 1H NMR (DrO) ô 2.66-3.16 (m, 1

H, H-2). 13C NMR data indicated presence of anomeric mixtures
of furanose and p5nanose forms. The major form had the following
chemical shifts in parLs per million from MeaSi in D2O: 42.3, 65.0,
69.L,72.0,73.8, 93.6.

Anal. Calcd for C6H11NO6: C, 37.30; H, 5.?0; N, 7.25. Found:
C, 37.10;H, 5.82; N, 7.10.
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2-Deoxy -2- C-methylene-o - threo -pentono-1,4-lactone (2).
2-Dæxy-2-C-(nitromethyl)-o-xyloses (14 and 15; 77 5 mg, 4.0 mmol)
were dissolved in 30 mL of 30% acetic acid in water, Bromine
(1 mL) was added, and the mixture was swirled to dissolve the
bromine. The flask was stoppered and allowed to stand in the
dark at 25 "C for 24 h. Excess bromine was then removed by
aeration, and the resulting clea¡ colorless solution was diluted with
30 mL of water. Barium carbonate (I7.73 g,90 mmol) was then
added in small portions with stirring over a period of 30 min. After
the addition was over, the mixture was stirred at 25 "C for 2 h
and filtered, and the filtrate was evaporated in vacuo at 35 oC

to dryness. The residue was taken up in 100 mL ofacetone, the
resulting mixture was stirred at 25 oC for 15 min and filtered,
and the precipitate was washed with acetone (3 x 50 mL). The
acetone solutions were combined and evaporated to dryness in
vacuo. The residue was redissolved in 100 mL of acetone, the
solution was filtered to remove inorganic materials, and the filtrate
was evaporated to dryness. This process was repeated until a clear
pale yellow syrup was obtained. The syrup was then dissolved
in 10 mL of acetone, and CH2CI2 was added until the precipitation
of a fluffy white solid was complete. The mixture was filtered,
and the filtrate was evaporated to dryness to give 2-deoxy-2-C-
methylene-o-úhreo-pentono-1,4-lactone (2) as a very pale yellow
syrup: 297 mg(52%); IR (neat) 3365 (OH), 1768 (C:O), 1650
and 915 (C:CHr) cm-1; 1H NMR (DrO) ô 4.18-4.60 (m, 3 H, H-4,
H-5),5.60 (2t,Jt,4= 6.47 Hz' J3,5 = 1.83 Hz, lH' H-3)' 6.62 (d'
Jr" = 2Hz,l}l, H-2'),6.93 (d, Jg"- = 2Hz,IH,H-2')i 13C NMR
(Me¿Si, D2O): ô 60.6, 68.5, 83.4, 128.2, 138.4, 172.6.

Anal. Calcd for C5HsOa: C, 50.00; H, 5.55. Found: C,49.75:.
H, 5.45.

Reaction of 2 with t--Cysteine. l-Cysteine (120.7 mg, 1.0
mmol) was dissolved in hot water (0.6 mL) and then cooled to
25' C. A solution of 2-d,eoxy -2- C-methylene-o- threo -pentono-
l,4lactone (2; t44 mg, 1.0 mmol) in 0.4 mL of water was then
added under nitrogen. (The reaction was complete in less than
15 min as evidenced by lH NMR in a run carried out in D2O.)
The mixture was allowed to stand at 25 "C for t h. Acetone was
added to the solution until precipitation was complet€. The solid
was collected by filtration and recrystallized from acetone-eth-
anol-water. The recrystallized product was dried over P2O5 at
0.1 mm overnight to give the cysteine adduct 18 as white plates:
238 mg (907"); mp 180-185 oC dec; 13C NMR (Me¿Si, D2O): ô

25.5,26.t,33.6, 54.4, 60.5, 69.9, 85.0, 173.4, 179.5.
Anal. Calcd for CeH15NO5S: C,40.75; H, 5.66; N, 5.28. Found:

C, 40.52; H, 5.23; N, 4.99.
Reaction of 2 with Glutathione. Glutathione (184.3 mg, 0.6

mmol) was dissolved in hot water (0.4 mL) and then cooled to
25 " C. A, solution of 2-deoxy -2- C-methylene-l- threo-pentono-
l,4lactone (2; 86.4 mg, 0.6 mmol) in 0.3 mL of water was then
added under nitrogen. (The reaction was complete in less than
15 min as evidenced by lH NMR in a run carried out in D2O.)
The mixture was allowed to stand at 25 oC for t h and was then
evaporated in vacuo to dryness. The residue was scratched under
20 mL of acetone and filtered. The precipitate was dried over
P2O5 at 0.1 mm overnight to give the glutathione adduct 19 as
a granular solid: 264 me (-99Vo); mp 145 "C dec; 13C NMR
(MeaSi, DzO): ô 26.3,26.9,31.1, 32.0, 42.3,54.6,56.4, 60.6, 70.3,
82.4; 17 3.1, L7 4.3, 17 5.6, 17 9.0.

Anal. Calcd for C15H25N3O1¡S: C, 42.571, H, 5.54; N, 9.09.
Found: C,42.20; H, 5.84; N,9.12.

Registry No. 1, 58-86-6; 2,73230-64-õ; a-3,7046-40-1; 0-3,
51754-99-5; 4, 65247 -3r-6; 5, 73230-65-6; 6, 73230-66-7; 10, 70448-59-8;
I l, 73230-67-8; 12, 73230-68-9; 13, 70448-61-2; a-14, 73230-69-0; þ-14,
7 3230-7 0-3; o.-15, 7 3230-7 t- 4; B-15, 7 3230-7 2-5; I 8, ?3230-73-6; 19,
73230-7 4-7 ; t -cysteine, ó2-90-4; glutathione, 70-18-8.
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Malondialdehyde (MDA) (1) is a naturally occurring three-
carbon dialdehyde produced in the turated
lipids,2-7 It is generated also in the drates,s
and certain amino acids.e The me as been
used by the food industry as a measure of oxidative rancidity.T'lGl2
It has been suggested that the production of MDA in foods alters
their nutritive value.l3-ló Recent reports that MDA is toxic,l7,l8
carcinogenic,lT and mutagenicls-2o and may be involved in a
number of age-related disorders2l-24 have generated wide interest
in its chemistry.

The detrimental effects of MDA are likely to result from its
ability to covalently bond and to crossJink a variety of biological
macromolecules by reaction with functional groups such as pri-
mary amino groups. Products such as 2 and 3 have been isolated

OHCCH:CHOH + RNH" - RNHCH:CHCHO 
*"t"

l-2
RNHCH:CHCH:NR

3

(l) Taken in part from the Ph.D. Thesis of David E. Vietti, University of
Iowa,1980.

(2) Pryor, W. A. "Free Radicals in Biology"; Academic Press: New York,
1976; Vol. I and II.

(3) Pryor, W. A.; Stanley, J. P.; Blair, E. Lipíds 1976, t t, 37O.
(4) Dahle, L. K.; Hill, E. G.; Holman, R.'1. Arch. Biochem. Biophys.

1962, 98,2s3.

_ (5) Slater, T. F. "F¡ee Radical Mechanism in Tissue Injury"; Pion; Lon-
don,1972.

(6) Hamberg, M.; Samuelson, B. J. Biol. Chem. 1967, 242,5329,5336,
5344.
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Degenerative Chemistry of Malondialdehyde. Structure,
Stereochemistry, and Kinetics of Formation of Enaminals
from Reaction with Amino Acidsr

Vasu Nair,* David E. Yietti, and Curt S. Cooper
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Abstr¡ct: Malondialdehyde (MDA) is a naturally occurring compound produced in biological materials as a result of
polyunsaturated lipid oxidation o¡ from irradiation of certain compounds. Malondialdehyde chemistry has long been of interest
in food science and has received attention recently because of suggestions that it may play a role in cellular aging and in a
host of other degenerative biological transformations associated with lipid peroxidation. The detrimental effectJof MDA are
believed to result from its reaction with primary amino groups of biological macromolecules. So that further insight into the
specific nature of these interactions could be gained, the reaction of pure MDA with several amino acid derivatives was studied
at pH 4.2. The products from the reaction were found to be enaminals, and rH and 13C NMR spectroscopy showed evidence
of both s-cis and s-trans conformations in CDCI3 while only the s-trans form was evident in D2O. This iepresents the first
detailed structural analysis of these products. The rate and equilibrium constants for enaminal formation were determined
with the use of UV spectroscopy. With histidine, tyrosine, arginine, and tryptophan there was no evidence for reaction of
MDA at positions other than the ø-amino group, and the possible implications of this finding in MDA-protein interactions
are discussed. The reactions of the more stable methylmalondialdehyde were examined as well.

/?HOCH-CHCHO _ HOCH:CHC

I

HO

Scheme I
cHo

- Hzo

/.c{o /.cHo
HOCH:CHCH:C

-CHOcl-to

from the reaction of MDA and glycine.2s,ã The 1-amino-3-im-
inopropenes exhibit fluorescence with an excitation maximum at
370 nm and an emission maximum at 450 nm. The reaction of
MDA with proteins has been said to result in cross-linking and
the products have fluorescence spectra similar to l-amino-3-im-
inopropenes. This suggests that the cross-linking of these mac-
romolecules may occur through formation of 1-amino-3-imino-
propene linkages. It should be noted, however, that MDA is
unstable and undergoes an aldol-type self condensation reaction
to produce a mixture of polymers (Scheme I).27 Some of these
polymers exhibit fluorescence similar to those of l-amino-3-im-
inopropenes and also are capable of cross-linking proteins.2T-3o
Interestingly, an age skin pigment called lipofuscin which has been
suggested as being derived from the reaction of MDA with skin
proteins also has a fluorescence spectrum similar to the l-
amino-3-iminopropenes.2l'26

Although MDA is known to react with proteins, the reaction
products have not been characterized adequately.ta'2s'26,tt-tt'
Valuable information on both the reactive sites and the structural
nature of protein modification and crossJinking can be obtained
through investigation of simple model systems that represent the

H

cHo

(7)
(8)
o.

(17)
(u..r )

(18)
(1e)

868.

(ls)
(16)

226.

(20)
(2t)
(22)
(23)
(24)

Taggert, J. Biochem, J. 1971, 123,4P.
Arya, S. S.; Yadugiri; Parihar, D. B. J. Food Sci. Technol.1974, I I,

Shamberger, R. J.; Andreone, T. L.; Willis, C.E. J. Natl. Cancer Inst.
1974, 53, t77t.
Munkres, K. D. Mech. Ageing Deu. 1979, 10,249.
Mukai, F. H.; Goldstein, D.B. Scíence (Wathíngton, D.C.) 1976, I9I,

* .} HOCH-CHCHI:CCH:1,
I

OHC

(25) Chio, K. S.; Tappel, A. L. Biochemisty 1969, 8,2821.
(26) Chio, K. S.; Tappel, A. L. Biochemìstry 1969, 8,2827.
(27) Buttkus, H. J. Agríc. Food Chem. 1975, 23,823.
(28) Gutteridge, J. M. C.; Heys, A. D.; Lunec, J. Anal. Chim. Acta 1977,

94,209.
(29) Gutteridge, J. M. C. Anal. Biochem. 1975,69,518.
(30) Shin, B. C.; Huggins, J. W.; Carraway,K.L. Lipids 1972,7,229.
(31) Reiss, U.; Tappel, A. L.; Chio, K. S. Biochem. Biophys. Res. Com-

mun.1972, 48,921.
(32) Kwon, T. W.; Brown, W. D. Fed. Proc., Fed. Am. Soc. Exp. Biol.

1965, 24,592.
(33) Crawford, D. L.; Yu, T. C.; Sinnhuber, R. O. ,r. Agric. Food Chem.

1966, t4,182.
(34) King, T. P. Biochemisty 1966, 5,3454.
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Scheme II
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Table I. Products from the Reaction of Malondialdehyde and
Methylmalondialdehyde with Ami¡o Acid Derivatives

amino acid derivative product

glycine

R

I

OHCC:C¡lNHCHz COzR

5,R=H,R'=Na
6,R=CH.,R'=H

7a,R=H,R'=CH¡;
7b,R=R'=CH¡

glycine methyl ester

alanine methyl ester

R COzCH¡tl
OHC C: CHNHCHCH 3

c-acetyllysine methyl ester

t2 3 4 5 5

8a,R=H;8b,R=CH.
R CO2CH3ll

oHCC : CHNHCH2CH2CH2CH2CHNHCOCH3
t2 a 4a 6 7 A 9lolll2

9a,R=H;9b,R=CH.
R CO2CH3tt

ol-ìCC: CHNHCHCH zCHz CH zCHzNl-lC0CH¡
t2 a 4 5 6 ? 3 9 lO I 12

l0â,R=H;10b,R=CH¡

e-acetyllysine nlethyl ester

tryptophan methyl ester

R

I

OH CC

CH¡

I

OHC-C:CHOH

4

oHC- C: CHOCH2CH3

+

CH¡
NoOH

2 HCt

I

CoHc - : CHN (C Hc)z

vulnerable protein components. We report here the first complete
account of the structure, stereochemistry, and kinetics of the initial
reaction of MDA with representative amino acids. Studies of
MDA chemistry are complicated by its tendency to undergo
self-condensation reactions. Methylmalondialdehyde (MMDA)
(4) is a much more stable yet closely related derivative of mal-
ondialdehyde. The reactions of MMDA with amino acid deriv-
atives were therefore studied as well to determine the feasibility
of its use in model studies of MDA reactions. The focal point
of this study is the initial reaction of MDA with the amino acids
to form enaminals. The rates and equilibria involved in the
reactions were examined by UV spectroscopy, and the stereo-
chemical features of the products in solution were analyzed by
lH and l3C NMR spectroscopy.

Results ¡nd Discussion
The choice of amino acid derivatives for the study was based

on several considerations. Initially, the reactions of glycine and
alanine derivatives were examined as their structural simplicity
facilitated isolation and identihcation of the products. Lysine,
histidine, tyrosine, arginine, and tryptophan derivatives were chosen

to determine if the dialdehydes react at positions other than the
d-amino group. The only simple primary amino groups piesent
in protein are the G-amino groups of lysine and the N-terminal
amino groups. Crawford et al. determined that MDA does, in
fact, react with the r-amino group of lysine and the N-terminal
amino acid, asparagine, of bovine plasma albumin.ra Subsequently,
a number of enzymes,2s,26'æ food proteins,l3 and collagen3t3T were
reacted with MDA, hydrolyzed, and subjected to amino acid
analysis. The results ofthese studies vary depending on the protein
studied and the reaction conditions, but the amino acids which
consistently appear to be altered to some degree are histidine,
tyrosine, arginine, lysine, and methionine. Cysteine and tryptophan
are destroyed in protein hydrolysis, but tryptophan residues of
protein have been shown to react with triose reductone (hy-
droxymalondialdehyde).38 Methionine- and cysteine-malondi-
aldehyde interactions are currently under study in our laboratory,
and these results will be reported elsewhere.

Malondialdehyde was prepared by hydrolysis of its bis(dimethyl
acetal) and was purified and stored as its relatively stable enolic
sodium salt.3e'4o The sodium salt of MDA crystallizes from
ethanol/ether as white needles, mp 246 oC dec. Its UV spectrum
in 0.01 M HCI showed Àro,245 nm (e 12800). A bathochromic
shift to 

^^,,267 
nm (e 29 400) occurred in 0.01 M NaOH. Its

lH NMR spectrum in D2O (external MeaSi) showed resonances
at ô 9.08 (2 H, d, ,I = 10.1 Hz) and 5.73 (l H, t, / = 10.1 Hz),
suggesting an s-trans stereochemistry.{ Interestingly, the triplet
at õ 5,73 slowly disappeared, and examination of its r3C NMR
spectrum showed C2 as a triplet at ô 1 l0.l, suggesting slow ex-
change of the hydrogen at C2 with deuterium.

For purposes of comparison and for extension of the scope of
these studies, a substituted malondialdehyde also was utilized. The
choice of a specific substituted malonadialdehyde for use in these
studies was governed by the requirements not only of stability but

(35) Svedlenka, I.; Davidkova, E.; Rosmus, J. Z. Lebensm.-Unlers. Forsch.
1975, rs7,263.

(36) Davidkova, E.; Svedlenka, l.;Deyl, Z. Z. Lebensm.-Unters. Forsch.
t975,158,2'.19.

(37) Bowes, J. H.; Cater, C. W . Biochim. Biophys. Acta 1968, 168,341.
(38) Shikata, K.; Obata, H.; Tokuyama, T. Technol. Rep. Kansoi Uniu.

1975, 16,1O3; Chem. Abstr.1975,83, 18998Iy.
(39) Huttel, R. Ber. 1941,74,1825.
(40) George, W. O.; Mansell, Y. G. J. Chem. Soc. B 1968, 132.

also ofinherent structural closeness to the parent compound. The
substituted compound that best fulhlled these requirements was
methylmalondialdehyde (MMDA). This was prepared by a
modified literature procedure involving the Vilsmeier-Haack-
Arnold acylation of propionaldehyde diethyl acetal as outlined
in Scheme II.4l-43 We have discovered in our laboratory that
phosphorus oxychloride is a better reagent to use than phosgene
or oxalyl chloride. The ethyl ether of 4 is produced as a side
product, and it can be easily converted to 4 by hydrolysis.
Analytically pure samples of 4 can be prepared by taking ad-
vantage of its amphoteric character. Thus, purification can be
achieved through conversion of 4 to its hydrochloride salt.a3

Methylmalondialdehyde is a solid mp 89 oC. It exhibits a strong
UV absorption in neutral solution at 274 nm (e 29 800). This
provides a convenient method for monitoring some reactions of
this compound. Additionally, the methyl group on this compound
provides an excellent marker for following its reaction by lH and
l3C NMR spectroscopy.

In general, the reactions were carried out by combining aqueous
solutions of the dialdehyde enolic sodium salt and a molar

(41) Arnold, Z.; Sorm, F. Collect. Czech. Chem. Commun.1958,23,452.
(42) Makin, S. M.; Shavrygina, O. A.; Berezhnaya, M. I.; Kolobova, T.

P. J. Org, Chem. USSR (Engl. Trunsl.) 1972,8,l4l5; Zh. Org. Khim.1972,
8, 1394.

(43) Moschel, R. C.; Leonard, N. J. ,I. Org. Chem. 1976,41,294.

t2

tyrosine methyl ester

arginine methyl ester

histidine methyl ester

a-acetylhistidine methyl ester
oracetyltyrosine methyl ester

î ço¿cH3lll^\
OHCC:CHNHCHCH"--<( ) >-oH

rz ¡ ¡ : s' \-,/

l2a,R=H;l2b,R=CH¡
R CO¿CH¡

| | z-NH
OHCC: CHNHCHCH2CH 2CH 2 NHC (

t? ! 4 5 6 7 3 9 lo \NHz

l3a,R=H;13b,R=CH¡
R CO2CH3II

oH cc:cHNHcHcH2 ......E
t2 . 4 . " 

^í. 
ì,{.1,/

lla,R=H;1lb,R=CH¡

l4a, R=H;I4b, R=CH¡

no reaction
no reaction
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Table II. Physical and Spectral Properties ofEnaminal products¿

meth-
R yield, % mp, oC W_u* (log €)c

Nair, Vietti, and Cooper

shows similar behavior.a3+6 Rate studies were carried out at pH
4.2 under pseudo-first-order conditions with a large exc€ss of amino
acid derivative. The disappearance of MDA and the appearance
of enaminal product were monitored at their absorption maxima
of approximately 249 and 280 nm, respectively. An isosbestic point
was present at 258-261 nm, and this behavior was typical of all
the MDA-amino acid reactions studied here. Methylmalondi-
aldehyde reactions were monitored at 252 and 288 nm. The
MMDA reactions exhibit an isosbestic point at 265-269 nm. The
observed pseudo-first-order rate constants (ko6u¿) for MDA dis-
appearance and for enaminal formation agreed within experi-
mental error. Where applicable, absorbance values of l- at these
wavelengths were corrected for absorbance due to amino acid
derivative. These values along with the molar absorptivity of the
dialdehydes (MDA 249 nm,log e 4.10; MMDA 252 nm, log e

4.27) and the products (280 nm, log e 3.53; 288 nm, log e 3.35)
were substituted into the appropriate Beer's law relationships and
the two equations solved for the concentrations of product and
dialdehyde at equilibrium. From this information, the equilibrium
constant (K*), the second-order rate constant (k) for enaminal
formation, and k, the pseudo-first-order rate constant for the
hydrolysis were obtained by using eq l-4.4e The results are
summarized in Table III.

R

I
I

oHc-c:cHoH + R'NHz _..
(amino acid)

R

I

OHC-C:CHNHR. (1)

kobsd = kf [R'NH, ] + /rr (3)

k¡lkr= K.o (4)

Several classes of amino acids are represented in the study, and
there appear to be several features which affect the reaction rate
and equilibrium constant. For the reaction of MDA with the
d-amino group of glycine, alanine, and e-N-acetyllysine, there
appears to be a decrease in K* and k¡ with increase in the size
of the alkyl substituent. However, arginine and tyrosine react
as fast as glycine despite the presence of large groups so that the
position of the equilibrium (eq 5) at pH 4.2 must also be taken

RCHCOzR' i-- RCHCOzR' + H+ (5).tt'NH¡ t NH2

into account. The observation that e-N-acetyllysine shows a higher
K* and /<¡ than a-N-acetyllysine is consistent with this (pK2 of
a-N+H3 is 8.95 and pK3 of e-N+H3 is 10.53).50 The reaction of
MDA with the a-amino group of histidine is exceptionally fa-
vorable. The exact reason for this effect is unclear. The possibility
of participation of the imidazole ring of histidine in the rate
acceleration observed at the a-amino group of this amino acid
was examined. However, addition of a-N-acetylhistidine to so-
lutions of other amino acids does not accelerate their reaction with
MDA. It is conceivable that the facile reaction with histidine is
the result of an intramolecular rate acceleration process where
initial binding of MDA to the imidazole nitrogen is followed by
transfer of the MDA from this nitrogen to the a-amino group.sl
The behavior of MMDA parallels that of MDA except that the

(49) Bunnett, J. F. In "Techniques of Chemistry", 3rd ed.; Weissberger,
A. Ed; Wiley: New York, 1974, Vol. VI. "Investigation of Rates and
Mechanisms"; Lewis, E.S., Ed; Chapter 4, p l5l.

(50) White, A.; Handler, P.; Smith, E. L. "Principles of Biochemistry";
McGraw-Hill: New York, 1973; p 104.

(51) Greenstein, J. P.; Winitz, M. "Chemistry of the Amino Acids";
Wiley-Interscience: New York, 1961; Vol. II.

compd

56
50
63
32
18
10
t2
10
10
97
88
30
25
20
50
45
29

odb

A
A
A
A
B
B
B
B
A
A
B
B
B
B
B
B

0.s 3
e

0.5 3
0.6 3
0.23
0.27
0.42
0.50
0.60
0.60
0.4r
0.50
I
c
0.1s
0.30

L7O-T7I
103-104
oil¿
oil
oil
oil
oil
oil
oil
89-90
57-s9
164-16s
59-61
165 dec
165 dec
45-46
42-43

28e (4.s1)
277 (4.s2)
288 (4.ss)
279 (4.s3)
288 (4.s4)
282 (4.s3\
289 (4.s6)
28O (4.s2)
289 (4.s6)
250 (4.4qf-
285 (4.56)¡
282 (4.s3)
290 (4.s0)
283 (4.s3)
292 (4.s7)
279 (4.s2)
288 (4.s1)

low solubility in a<lueous buffer. c Purified by high pressure
lit¡uid chromatography,

equivalent of the amino acid methyl ester hydrochloride. One
equiv of HCI was added to the solutions for the reactions of the
dialdehydes with the ø-acetyl amino acid methyl esters. So that
MDA polymerization, could be minimized, reactions involving
it were carried out in solutions low in MDA concentration. The
results of the reaction between the dialdehydes and the amino acid
derivatives are summarized in Table L The use of the methyl
ester derivatives of the amino acids simplified isolation, purifi-
cation, and structural analysis of the products. The procedures
used and the yields, physical properties, and UV data for the
products are shown in Table II. In every case, only the l:l adduct
of amino acid and MDA or MMDA was observed. This is in
contrast to the work of Chio and Tappel2s who observed both 1: I
and l:2 adducts in strongly acidic aqueous solutions. Chio and
Tappel prepared MDA by the acidic hydrolysis of its bis(acetals).
Malondialdehyde prepared by this method is generally contam-
inated with its partial hydrolysis products (3,3-dialkoxypropion-
aldehyde and B-alkoxyacrolein) and its polymers. These side
products also are reactive toward amino acids. We have used
highly purified MDA (as its sodium salt) in our studies. Thus,
we believe that the reasons for this difference must be associated
with the purity of the MDA and the mildly acidic conditions used
in our work. Unambiguous evidence for the formation of the l: I
adducts came from spectral data and elemental analysis. The mass
spectra provided particularly convincing data. In all cases, parent
ion currents were present in the mass spectra of these 1 : I adducts.

The UV absorption maximum and absorptivity of the di-
aldehydes vary with pH changes.a3-46 At low pH values, the UV
absorption maximum is 30-40 nm lower than that of the enaminal
products. Ultraviolet spectroscopy, therefore, provides a convenient
means of examining the rate and equilibria involved in the di-
aldehyde-amino acid reaction. The reaction of MDA with glycine
has been shown to be second order, first order in both amino acid
and MDA, and the rate varied greatly with changes of pH having
a maximum rate at pH 4.2.33 This is also the optimum pH for
the reaction of MDA with protein30'47 and is just below the
malondialdehyde acid dissociation constant of 4.5.a8 The s-trans
protonated enol form of MDA predominates at pH 4.2. Me-
thylmalondialdehyde with an acid dissociation constant of 4.7

6
7t
7b
8a
8b
9z
9b
l0a
l0b
lla
llb
l2a
t2b
l3a
13b
l4a
t4b

(44)
(4s)
(46)
(47)
(48)

Saunders, J.; May, J. R. K. Chem. Ind. (Inndon) 1963, 1355.
Kwon, T. W.; Watts, B. M. "f. Food Sci. 1963, 28, 627.
Kwon, T. W.; Vander Veen, J. .I. Agríc. Food Chem. 1968, 16,639
Menzel, D. B. Lipíds, 1967, 2,83.
Osman, M. M. Helu. Chim. Acta 1972, 55,239.
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Table III. Rate and Equilibrium Constantsa and Related Ultraviolet Spectral Datab for the Reaction of Dialdehyde and Amino Acid

log e

compd (249 nm)
log e

(280 nm) log K"o
kr, M-'
min-r

kþ ro3
min-l

k¡,
M-r min-r

kþ r04
min-t

log e log e

compd (252 nm) (288 nm) log rK"o
r02

7t
8a
9z
10a
l2a
l3a
14a

3.6s
3.55
3.5'.1

3.48
3.43
3.48
3.s8

2.87
2.38
2.09
2.55
2.78
2.82
3.81

2.5t
0.82
0.14
1.09
2.23
2.26
9.27

4.sr
4.53
4.5 3
4.s4
4.50
4.53
4.5r

3.35
3.39
t.L2
3.07
3.73
3.46
1.45

3.38
3.30
3.6s
3.18
3.34
3.25
3.39

4.55
4.s4
4.55
4.56
4.49
4.s7
4.51

2.20
1.90
r.29
2.t0
2.72
2.47
3.48

1.76
1.55
0.82
0.97
0.50
0.91
0.44

2.76
t.24
0.16
I,2L
2.64
2.68
13.4

7b
8b
9b
10b
t2b
l3b
l4b

4 The rate constantk¡ is the second-orde¡ rate constant for the formation of the enaminals;,k, is the first-order rate constant for the reverse

reaction, i e., enaminal 
-hydroly 

sis; Krq is the equilibrium constant for enaminal formation. b The molar absorptivity (e) for the enaminals is

given at wavelengths neat the absorptiôn maxima and the molar absorptivity (e) for the dialdehydes is given at the absorption maxima, in 0.2
M pH 4.2 buffe¡. These values along with the absorptivity of the dialdehydes were used to calculate the concentrations of dialdehyde and

enaminal at equilibrium.

reactions are generally about 100 times slower and the values of
K- are somewhat smaller,

The kinetic studies also show that, under the conditions em-
ployed, MDA reacts with the amino acid methyl esters exclusively
at the a-amino group. The observation of an isosbestic point and
the fact that identical values of ko6u¿ were calculated from MDA
disappearance and enaminal appearance precludes any significant
amount of side reactions. It is notable that there is no evidence
for reaction of the guanidino group of arginine. In strongly acidic
solution, arginine has been reported to react with MDA to give
ô-N-(2-pyrimidinyl)-r-ornithine (15).34 Tryptophan was not

Ç^

Scheme III
en omtne

RNH

tmtne

RN

o OH

2Ã 2e

-Q=""?
2b 2f

NHz

I

NH(CHz)¡CHCOzH

l5

included in the kinetic studies because of the low solubility of the
product in water. However, the enaminal, lla, was isolated in
nearly quantitative yield from the reaction of tryptophan methyl
ester with MDA in acetate buffer at pH 4.2. Interestingly, under
somewhat more forcing conditions (l N H2SO4, 50-60 oC, I h),
tryptophan has been reported to give the cyclic product ló on

CO2H

16

reaction with simple aldehydes.52's3 However, there was no

evidence of a product such as 16 from the MDA reaction.
The a-N-acetyl derivatives of histidine, tyrosine, and lysine

methyl esters were also exposed to MDA in acetate buffer, under
the same conditions as in the rate studies. Except in the case of
lysine, there was no evidence for a decrease in MDA concentration
even after several days at 25 oC. Even at higher temperatures
(pH 4.2, 60 "C,7 days) and higher pH values (pH 7 .O,25 "C,
4 days), there was no apparent reaction between MDA (or
MMDA) and a-N-acetyltyrosine or a-N-acetylhistidine methyl
esters. Several studies have suggested that MDA reacts with
histidine and tyrosine residues of proteins, but the nature of this
interaction remains unclear. It has also been suggested that the
product from the reaction of MDA with the €-amino group of
Îysine residues in proteins is quite resistant to hydrolysis.3s
However, the relatively low values of k¡ and K* obtained for the
reaction of MDA with the €-amino group of a-N-acetyllysine
indicate that this product is fairly susceptible to hydrolysis even
under conditions chosen to favor enaminal formation rather than
hydrolysis. Apparently, protein provides an environment more

(52) Snyder, H. R.; Hansch, C. H.; Katz, L.; Parmerter, S. M.; Spaeth,
E. C. J. Am. Chem. Soc. 1948,70,219.

(53) Saxena, A. K.; Jain, P. C.; Anand, N.; Dua, P. R. Indion J. Chem.
1973, rr,4r7.

2c 29

*rrÃo = ,rJ1o,
2d 2h

favorable to some of these interactions, or the complexities involved
in studying MDA protein interactions hinder one from obtaining
a clear picture of the nature of the reactions on the basis of the
simple model systems utilized in this study.

The lH and l3C NMR spectra of most of the products were
obtained in CDCI3 and provided insight into the stereochemical
features of the products in that solvent. The NMR spectra of
the glycine methyl ester enaminals (7) were determined in both
CDCI3 and D2O for purposes of comparison. Due to their in-
solubility in nonhydroxylic solvents, the NMR spectra of 5, 6, 13,
and 14 were run in D2O. The products shown in Table I in the
enaminal form are capable of enamine-imine tautomerism and
may assume any of the four tautomeric pairs of isomers illustrated
in Scheme III. These isomers are all interconvertable by the two
processes of tar¡tomerism and hindered rotation about a carbon-
carbon single bond. By analogy to related compounds, it was

expected that the trans-enamine form 2a would be the most
preferred conformation in hydrogen-bonding solvents and that 2¡
and the cis-chelated form 2b would both be important in non-
hydrogen-bonding solvents. The NMR spectra of the products
supported these assumptions. Our subsequent use of the terms
trans and cis isomers will refer to forms 2s and 2b.

Table IV lists the tH NMR data for the products 5-14. So
that our interpretation and correlation of this data with structure
(enamine vs. imine) and stereochemistry (cis and trans) could be
exemplified, a discussion of the 90-MHz lH NMR spectrum in
CDCI3 of 7a, the product from the reaction of MDA with glycine
methyl ester, is presented. The spectrum (Figure l) shows two
complete sets of resonances which can be assigned to the trans
and cis forms. The chemical shift of the NH and its splitting of
H3 and H5 provide evidence for the enamine rather than the imine
tautomer. The predominant isomer is the trans form with ,/1,2

= 8.0 Hz and J2,1

= 2.1 Hzand 12¡
bonding in the cis
further downfield

o = *rAo,

R
N
H
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Table IV. rH NMR Data for Enaminalsø

Nair, Vietti, and Cooper

compd solventÞ ßomel¿ (/o\ Hr H2 H3 H4 Hs OCH3 "/r,3 J2,3 Jr,o Jr,rd Jo,, Hothe¡s

5.1
3.2 6.3

4.8 1.67 (s, 3
2.04 (s,3
t.49 (d,J

e I.52 (d,I

DrO
cDCl3
cDc13

5
6
7t
7t
7a
7b
7b
8a
8a
8b

DrO
DrO
cDCl3
cDcl3
DrO
cDCl3

trans (100)
trans (100)
trans (78)
cß (22)
trans (100)
trans (100)
trans (100)
trans (?0)
cis (30)
trans (100)

trans (100)

trans (100)

9.30
8.95
9.16
9.20
9.2s
8.9'1
9.O2
9.08
9.20
9.01

4.30
4.63
3.88
3.97
4.57
4.07
4.63
4.1
4.r
4.0

3.82
3.78
4.22
3.80
4.20
3.',l8
3.78
3.80

5.7 6

5.23
5.r2
s.67

8.1 3
7.77
7.24
6.70
8.05
6.78
7.62
7.22
e

6.79

5.80
10.0

7.4
t2.5

8.3

5.45

9.0 13.0

8.0 13.2
2.t 7.3
9.0 13.0

13.2

8.3 r3.2
2.2 ',t.L

13.7

3.7 s 8.5 13.0 r

3.7s 2.3 6.9 13.4 3.0

3.74 t3.3

3.77 5.r t3.2 8.5

3.77 2.t 7.6 t2.4 2.9

3.79

3.',Ì3 8.2 t3.L e

3.73 2.0 7.L 8.8 2.9

3.78 L3.7

3.69 8.4 12.4

3.80 14.0

4.23 8.5 13.2

3.80

4.95 4.21 7.8 13.0

2.10(s,3H,R=CH.)

H, R =CH.)
H, R=CH.)
= 7.1,3 H,Ha)
= 7.3, 3 H, Ho)

5.26
5.09

6.7
10.0
5.3

e
cDcl. I.s4 (d,J = 7 .4,3 H,

H6), 1.68 (s, 3 H, R =
CH')

1.2-L.9 (m,6H,H6,H1,
HB),2.03 (s, 3 H, H,,),
4.6 (m,I H, H,),6.4
(m, 1 H, H,o)

1.2-1.9 (m, 6 H, H6, H7,
H8),2.03 (s,3 H, H,,),
4.6 (m, 1 H, H,),6.4
(m, 1 H, H,o)

1.2-L.9 (m,6 H, Hó, H?,
Hs), 1.67 (s, 3 H, R =
CH.),2.03 (s, 3 H,
Hn),4.'l (m, 1 H, H,),
6.74 (d,Ie,rc=7.9,I
H, H,o)

L.2-I.9 (m,6 H, Hó, H?,
Hs), 1.98 (s, 3 H, H,,),
3.2 (m,2 H, Hr), 6.40
(t,/r.,o = 7.3, Hro)

I.2-1.9 (m,6 H, Hó, H",
Hs), 1.98 (s, 3 H, H,,),
3.2 (n,2 H, H,), 6.40
(t, Jn.ro = 7.3, Hro)

I.2-L.9 (m,6 H, H6, H?,
HE), 1.70 (s, 3 H, R =
CH.), 1.97 (s, 3 H,
HL),3.2 (m, 2 H, H,),
5.8 (br m, 1 H, Hro)

3.3 (m,2 H,H,),6.71.7
(m, 5 H, indole), 8.4
(br m, 1 H, indole NH)

3.3 (m,2H,H6),6.7-7.7
(m, 5 H, indole),8.4
(br m, 1 H, indole NH)

1.56 (s,3 H,R=CH.),
3.32 (t,J5.6 = 6.0'2 H'
H"),6.9-7 .6 (m, 5 H,
indole), 8.7 @r m, 1 H,
indole NH)

3.13 (m,2H,H6),6.75
(d,,I = 9.O,2 H,
aromatic), 7.05 (d,,f =
9.0,2 H, aromatic)

1.61 (s,3H,R=CH.),
3.11 (d,2 H, H6)' 6.8
(m, 5 H, phenol)

2.0-2.5 (m,4 H, Hó, H?),
3.66 (t,I = 6.4, H")

1..52 (s,3 H, R=CH¡),
L.7 (m,4 H, Hó, H?),
3.2 (m,2 H, H,)

3.6 (m,2 H,Hu),7.48 (s,

1 H, imidazole), 8.33
(s, 1 H, imidazole)

1.55 (s,3H,R=CH,),
3.20 (d,J =7.0,2H,
Hu),6.80 (s, 1 H,
imidazole),7.6 (s, 1 H,
imidazole), 7.25 (s, I
H, imidaz ole NH)

9a CDCI. trans (51) 9.06 5.26 7.I 5.9

9a CDCI3 cis (49) 9.08 4.98 6.76 10.0

9b CDCI. trans (100) 8.80 6.93 6.2

10a CDCI3 trans (57) 9.2 5.29 'l .I9 6.1

10a CDCI3 cis (43) 9.2 5.10 6.74 LO.O

lOb CDCI3 trans (100) 8.98 6.75 5.3

lla CDCI3 trans (63) 9.0 5.29 e 5.7

lla CDCI3 cis (27) 9.1 4.92 6.42 lO.O

llb CDCI3 trans (100) 8.78 6.48 5.3

l2a (CD3),CO trans (100) 8.96 5.31 7.3I

l2b CDCL trans (100) 8.80 6.4t 5.5

3.2

3.2

3.4

3.90

3.90

3.90

4.30

4.30

4.30

4.33

4.30

4.8

4.2

13.s

l3a

l3b

DrO

DrO

9.24

8.60

5.80 8.00

'1.t0

l4a D,O trans (100) 9.15 5.'ll 7.90

I4b CDCI3 trans (100) 8.75 7.2s 6.6 4.35 3.80

dChemicalshiftvaluesareinð frominternalMeosiexceptforDrOsolutionswhereexternalMeoSi(capillary)wasusedasreference. Be-
cause of broadening and overlap, chemical shifts in some cases could be dete¡mined only to one decimal place. Coupling constants are given
in ÍIz to one decimal place. See Table I fo¡ numbering. b The concentration of enaminal is 0.1 M. c Trans and cis refer to forms 2¡ and2b.
The percent of isomers present in solution was calculated from integrated intensities of peaks. d The magnitucle of the coupling constants is
given but the sþns were not determined. e Obscured by overlapping peaks. f Unresolved multiplet.
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Figure l. !H NMR Spectrum of 7s in CDCI3. Chemical shift values are in ô from internal MeaSi.

broad peaks disappear on exchange with D2O, and the splittings
between H3 and Ha and between Ha and H, are no longer present.
An interesting feature of the spectrum of the cis isomer was the
presence of a four-bond coupling J13 = 3.2 Hz while no such
coupling was observed for the trans isomer. This difference can
be attributed to a favorable (17) stereochemical relationship for
long-range coupling of H¡ and H, in the cis form which was not
present in the trans isomer.55 On the basis of integrated intensities,
the trans isomer was 78% of the isomeric mixture. The l3C NMR
data of 7a in CDCI3 (Table V; see paragraph concerning sup-
plementary material) also show a mixture of isomers, and as-
signment of resonances to the carbons of cis and trans forms was
based partly on the relative intensities of the pairs of peaks. The
NMR spectra of the other products were interpreted with the use
of similar reasoning. The percent of cis isomer present in CDCI3
solutions showed an increase with increasing size of the nonpolar
amino substituent. This trend has also been observed in related
compounds.r The MMDA products gave much simpler tH NMR
spectra with only one isomer in evidence. In the CDCI3 spectra,
the splitting of H5 by the NH again confirms the presence of the
enamine tautomer, and H4 chemical shifts of ô 5-6 are consistent
with the expected trans form. The l3C NMR spectra of these
enaminals in CDCI3 also show only one isomer. For both MDA
and MMDA adducts 5-14, the spectra in D2O provide evidence
for a single isomer. For the MDA products, the trans structure
can be assigned based on the magnitude of splittings between H¡,
H2, and Hr. Although unequivocal assignments cannot be made
for the MMDA products in D2O, it is reasonable to assume that
the trans form predominates for these compounds as well.

The MDA-induced crosslinking of proteins has been proposed
to occur through formation of l-amino-3-iminopropene linkag-
es.2s'26 The failure to observe the formation of this type of product
from the reaction of MDA with these amino acid derivatives under
mild conditions was somewhat surprising. After completion of
the rate studies, the reaction solutions (which contained a large
excess of amino acid) were allowed to stand at room temperature
for 30 days. After this time, the UY spectrum showed only a slight
decrease in enaminal absorbance (less than 10%) and there was
no significant change in the absorption maximum or in the shape
of the UV spectrum. Interestingly, signihcant protein crossJinking
by MDA has been reported to occur within 24 h.26'30 It is possible

2,0 t.0

that protein molecules provide a more favorable environment for
MDA reaction than is present with simple amino acid derivatives.
In relation to this, it should be mentioned that in studies in our
laboratory using a "less hydrophilic" solvent (e.g., methanol), 2: l
or cross-linked adducts from MDA and amino acids have been
isolated. Alternatively, MDA polymers may play a role in the
observed inter- and intra-molecular crossJinking ofproteins. The
polymers have free aldehyde groups,21-2e and it is possible that
to some extent the observed cross-linking and the fluorescence
of MDA-protein products result from reaction of the polymers
with proteins.30

In summary, with the use of carefully controlled conditions of
pH, temperature, and concentration, detailed information on the
reaction of MDA with amino acid derivatives was obtained. These
results serve as simple models for MDA-protein interactions, and
the physical data obtained for the products should be useful in
examining MDA interactions in more complex systems. Studies
of MMDA show that although it reacts much slower than MDA,
its behavior parallels that of MDA in other respects. The results
suggest that MMDA may be useful in defining some aspects of
the biological chemistry of MDA where the instability of the latter
precludes acquisition ofuseful experimental data. Further studies
are in progress regarding the formation, structure, and chemistry
of the l-amino-3-iminopropenes (3) and on the interaction of
malondialdehyde with sulfur-containing amino acids.

Experimental Section
Melting points are unco¡rected and were determined on a Thomas-

Hoover melting point apparatus fitted with a microscope. The tH and
r3C NMR spectra were recorded on a Bruker HX-90E or a Joel FX-90Q
pulse Fourier Transform NMR spectrometer. Mass spectra were de-
termined on a Hitachi RMU-6-E mass spectrometer at an ionizing en-
ergy of 70 eV. Elemental analyses were performed by the University of
Iowa microanalytical service. Ultraviolet spectra were recorded on a
Cary model 219 spectrophotometer. Molar extinction coefficients were
determined from the slope of plots of absorbance vs. concentration, and
absorbance values were obtained from freshly made solutions of the
analytically pure products (10-5-10-{ M) in 0.2 M, pH 4.2 acetic acid-
sodium acetate buffer.

Materials. Amino acid derivatives and malondialdehyde bis(dimethyl
acetal) were purchased from Aldrich Chemical Co., Milwaukee, WI, or
from Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO. a-N-Acetylhistidine,st'sr
a-N-acetyltyrosine,sT a-N-acetyllysine,5t{ and e-N-acetyllysine6r methyl

(56) Nagai, W.; Kirk, K. L.; Cohen, L, A,. J. Org. Chem.1973, 38, L97l
(57) du Vigneud, V.; Meyer, C. E. J. Bíol. Chem. 1932,98,295.
(58) Zahn, H.; Mella, K. Z. Physiol. Chem. 1966, 344,75,
(59) Neuberger, A.; Sanger, F. Biochem. L 1943, 37,515.

(54) Dudek, G. O.; Volpp, G. P.,I. Am. Chem. Soc. 1963, 85,2697.
(55) Jackman, L. M.; Sternhell, S. "Applications of Nuclear Magnetic

Resonance Spectroscopy in Organic Chemistry"; Pergamon Press: New York,
1969; p 316-344.
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esters were prepared by literature methods. N-Prop-2-enal amino acetic
acid (5) was prepared by the method ofCrawford.33 Acetic acid-sodium
acetate buffer (0.2 M, p}J4.2) was made from 19.2 g (0.32 mole) of
glacial acetic acid and 6.56 g (0.08 mol) of anhydrous sodium acetate
which was diluted to 2 L with deionized, degassed, distilled water. Merk
silica gel PF25a was used for preparative layer chromatography.

Sodium malondialdehyde was prepared by a modified literature pro-
cedure.3e'm Malondialdehyde bis(dimethylacetal) (5 mL, 30 mmol) was
added to 32 mL of 1 N HCl. The flask was stoppered tightly and the
suspension stirred at room tomperature for several minutes until a ho-
mogeneous solution was obtained. The solution úas then kept at 0 oC

fo¡ 24 h. The resulting clear pale yellow solution was neutralized (pH
7-8) with 5 N NaOH and the solvent removed under reduced pressure
(bath temperature (40 oC). The residue was slurried with 75 mL of
CH3OH and treated with Norit decolorizing carbon. The Norit and
NaCl were filte¡ed and the filtrate evaporated under reduced pressure.
The residue was recrystallized twice from ethanol--ether and dried for 24
h at ¡oom temperature at 0.1 torr over P2O5 to give 1.87 g (47%) of
MDA sodium salt hydrate as white needles: mp 245 "C dec; rH NMR-
(D2O) ô 9.08 (d,./ = l0.l Hz,2H, CHO), 5.73 (t, 

"r = 10.1 Hz, I H);
t3C NMR(D2O) ô 193.6, 110.3. After 24hH2exchanges with D2O: ð
193.6, ll0.l (t, "/cD = 24.9rI2).

Anal. Calcd for the sodium salt of C3H3O2.H2O: C, 32.13; H, 4.50.
Found: C, 32,36; H, 4.43.

Methylmalondialdehyde (4) was prepared by a modification of litera-
ture procedures.4r{3 Dimethylformamide (187 mL, 2.4 mol) was added
dropwise to 322 g (2.2 mol) of phosphoryl chloride with vigorous stirring
and cooling in ice. During the addition the temperature was kept below
30 oC. After the addition was complete, 132 g (1.0 mol) of propion-
aldehyde diethylacetal was added slowly with vigorous stirring and slight
warrning. When the exothermic reaction began, the heat was removed
and the reaction temperature was maintained at 60-'10 "C by the slow
dropwise addition ofthe acetal. The solution changed from light orange
to dark brown as the reaction progressed. When addition of the acetal
was complete, the solution was warmed to 70 oC for 2 h, cooled to room
temperature, poured into I 500 g of ice, and allowed to stand overnight.
Anhydrous potassium carbonate was added until the solution was basic,
and 1000 mL ofwater was added to dissolve the precipitated salts. The
âqueous solution was then extracted with CHrCl2 (5 x 200 mL). The
combined organic extracts were dried over anhydrous K2CO3 and evap-
o¡ated under reduced pressure. The liquid residue was fractionally dis-
tilled. After DMF was removed, a yellow liquid was collected at 75-80
'C (0.3-0.5 torr). The liquid was redistilled at 40 oC (0.26 torr), giving
29.6 g (26%) of 2-methyl-3-ethoxyprop-2-enal as a colorless liquid: rH
NMR(CDCI3) ô 1.34 (t, J = 7.2H2,3 H), 1.60 G,3 H), 4.25 @, r =
7.2H2,2H),7.37 G, I H),9.25 (s, I H); t3C NMR(CDCI3) ô 6.3, 15.3,
71.0, 119.6, 168.6, 191.5. A second fraction was obtained at ll0-ll5
oC (0.3 torr) which was identified as 2-methyl-3-(dimethylamino)prop-
2-enal4r (30.7 9,27,h): tH NMR(cDcl3) ô 1.93 G, 3 H), 3.15 (s,6 H),
6.58, (s, I H), 8.88 (s, I H). The 2-methyl-3-(dimethylamino)prop-2-
enal (23.7 g, 0.21 mol) and9.2 g (0.23 mol) of sodium hydroxide in 30
mL of water were stirred vigorously and warmed to 70 oC until a ho-
mogeneous solution was obtained from the original two layers (5 min).
The solution was concentrated almost to dryness under reduced pressure
(bath temperature 50 oC) and the sodium salt of MMDA precipitated
by means of a l:l ethanol-acetone mixture. The product was filtered and
the mother liquor evaporated almost to dryness. In the same manner a
further portion of the sodium salt was isolated and the previous operation
repeated once more. The residue was recrystallized from ethanol--ether
and dried overnight over CaSOa at room temperature (0.2 torr), giving
14.0 g (62% from 2-methyl-3-(dimethylamino)prop-2-enal) of the sodium
salt. The salt was also prepared from the 2-methyl-3-ethoxyprop-2-enal
in the same manne¡. The free acid of MMDA was prepared and purified
by the method of Moschel and Leonard.a3 The sodium salt was a fine
white powder: mp 360 oC dec; rH NMR(D2O) ô 8.90 G, 2 H, CHO),
2.00 (s, 3 H, CH3).

Gene¡al Procedure for the Preparation of the Enaminals 6-14. Method
Ä. The amino acid methyl ester hydrochloride was dissolved in pH 4.2
acetate buffer, and I equiv of MDA or MMDA sodium salt was added.
The solution were diluted with buffer to give reactant concentrations of
0.024.20 M. The solutions were allowed to stand at room temperature,
and samples were withdrawn periodically and diluted with pH 4.2 buffer
for analysis of the UV spectrum. When the absorbance of product
reached a maximum, the solutions were treated with a slight excess of
I N NaHCO3 and the products extracted from the aqueous solution with

(60) Irving, C. C.; Gutmann, H. R. "/. Org. Chem. 1959, 24, 1979.
(61) Joehl, A.; Rink, H.; Hartmann, A. Swiss Patent473774,1966;Chem.

Abstr. 1969, 7 I, 124913k.
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C}J2C!2 ((3-6) X 15 mL). The organic extracts were dried over an-
hydrous Na2SOa, and the solvent was evaporated under reduced pressure
to give the crude enaminal. The product was purifìed by preparative
layer chromatography on silica gel. The plates were developed with 1096

methanolic CH2CI2 and, the product was eluted from the gel with 25%
methanolic CH2CI2. The pure enaminal was obtained by evaporation of
the solvent under reduced pressu¡e and was dried over P2O5 overnight
at room temperature (0.1 torr).

Method B. The solutions were made up and monitored by their UV
spectra as in method A. When the reaction was complete, the solution
was neutralized with NaHCO, and solvent evaporated under reduced
pressure. The dry residue was taken up in a few milliliters of methanol,
and sodium chloride was filtered. The filt¡ate was applied to silica gel
preparative layer plates and the plates developed with 2-3 immersions
in 1096 methanolic CH2CI2. The products were eluted from the silica gel,
isolated, and dried as in method A.

The products l3a and l3b were purihed by high pressure liquid
chromatography by using an Altex model 100 pump with preparative
heads, and Altex injector model numbers 905-19 with a 10.2-mL loop,
and Altex model 153 analytical UV (280 nm) detector with an 8-¡rL
analytical cell, and a Texas Instruments (servo-riter) recorde¡. For 13¡
a column 20.5-mm i.d,. x 32 cm packed with Amberlite XAD-4 (75-
105-¡rm particle size) was used.62 A 2-mL sample of 0.1 M neutralized
reaction solution was injected with water used as eluting agent at a flow
rate of 16.8 ml/min (350-500 psi). Product fractions were collected at
12-22 min, pooled, and lyophilized, giving l3a as a white solid. A l-ml-
sample of 0.1 M neutralized solution of product 13b was injected onto
a column of Amberlite X^D-4 (37-44-¡.rm particle size 6.6-mm i.d. X
25 cm. Water was used as elutant at a flow rate of 4.2 ml/min (1500
psi), and the product fraction was collected at 8-16 min, pooled, and
lyophilized, giving l3b as a white solid.

Kinetics. The amino acid derivatives were dissolved in O.2 M pH 4.2
acetate buffer solution at concentrations of 0.001-0.06 M and the ionic
strength adjusted to 0.10 M with NaCl. The solutions were placed in
a cuvette and allowed to equilibrate ãt 25o + 0.5 oC in the thermostated
cell holder of the spectrometer. Constant temperature was maintained
by a Forma Scientific model 2095 water bath and circulator. The re-
action was initiated by adding 20 p,L of 5 X l0-3 M MDA sodium salt
solution. Alternatively, solutions ofthe amino acid derivatives were made
up in volumetric flasks, equilibrated at 25 "C in the water bath, and an
aqueous solution of MDA sodium salt added to give an MDA concen-
tration of 0.001 M. Aliquots (100 pL) were withdrawn periodically and
diluted to 10 mL with acetate buffer for observing the UV spectrum. The
ultraviolet spectra were recorded with buffer solution in the reference
beam. The disappearance of MDA was monitored at 249 nm and of
MMDA at 252 nm; the appearance of their enaminal products was
followed at279 and 288 nm, respectively. The reactions were generally
followed for at least three halflives and infinity readings taken after ten
halfJives. The observed fi¡st-order rate constants, kosu¿, wore calculated
from the slopes of linear plots of ln (A- - A,) vs. time. The plots had
correlation coefficients of >0.995. During the fi¡st 3-4, min there is a
rapid decrease in the absorbance af 249 nm due to equilibration of the
isomeric forms of MDA which occurs with protonation of the enolate
anion. Points taken before 4 min were therefore not included in the
calculations of the slopes. This behavior could be eliminated by using
solutions of MDA equilibrated w-ith buffer. However, because of its
greater stability, it was generally more convenient to use aqueous solu-
tions of the sodium salt. The rate studies were repeated at three or more
different concentrations of amino acid derivative, maintaining at least a

2O-fold excess of amino acid derivative over dialdehyde. Abso¡bance
values from solutions aL A-were used to calculate the equilibrium con-
stants K€q in Table V. The values have an average deviation of +10%.
The rate constants k¡and k, for the forward and reverse reaction (eq 1)
were calculated from ko6"¿ values and K* and have a deviation of less
than 5%.
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Chemistry of l,5-Diazapentadienium (Vinamidinium) Salts: Alkylation
Reactions to Multifunctional Dienamines and Dienaminonesl
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l,5-Diazapentadienium chloride I is a push-pull 6-r-electron system. It reacts selectively and in high yields
with enolates of cyclic and acyclic ketones, esters, lactones, and lactams to produce multifunctional dienaminones.
Heterocyclic systems containing activated methylene groups such as 2-ethyl-2-oxazoline, 2-picoline, and 2-
methylfuran a¡e converted to reactive dienamines. Derivatives of 'y,ô-trnsaturated B-keto esters, useful intermediates
in organic synthesis, can be synthesized directly by selective alkylation with I ofthe dianion derived from ethyl
acetoacetate. Cyclopentane-1,3-dione methyl ether reacts with I to produce both E"E and Z,E alkylated products.

One of the major synthetic applications of compounds
containing activated methylene groups is the selective
alkylation of the carbon a to the carbonyl group.2'3 The
enols and enolates of these carbonyl compounds have been
alkylated with a variety of alkyl and allyl halides, as well
as alkyl sulfonates, tosylates, oxonium ions and other
reagents. We report the use of vinamidinium saltsa in the
alkylation of carbonyl enolates to produce dienaminones.
The reaction appears to have generality, and we have ap-
plied it successfully to diesters, keto esters, cyclic and
acyclic ketones, lactones, lactams, and other compounds
containing activated methylene groups. The dienaminones
and dienamines formed in these reactions are multifunc-
tional compounds that have potential as intermediates in
the synthesis of some natural products.

The vinamidine system (1,5-diaza-1,3-pentadiene) is
present in natural products such as the betacyanin pig-
ments found in red beets, many cacti, pokeberry and other
plantss and in the porphyrin and corrin ring systems of
chlorophyll, hemoglobin, cytochromes, and vitamin 8rz.6
Vinamidinium salts such as 1 are examples of push-pull
alkenes, compounds that are stabilized by groups which
can donate or accept electrons. They are vinylogues of
amiclinium salts and have an alternation of electron den-
sity; the a-carbons are electron poor and are attacked by
nucleophilic reagents, and the p-carbon is electron rich and
is attacked by electrophilic reagents.T'8 The enhanced

(1) Presented at the 180th National Meeting of the.A.merican Chem-
ical Society, Las Vegas, Aug 1980. Earlier rest¡lts in this work have been
published as a comnunication: Nair, V.; Cooper, C. S. Tetrahed.ron Lett.
1980, 3155.

(2) Cope, A. C.; Holmes, H. L.; House, H. O. Org. Reøct. 1957 , 9, t07 .

(3) House, H. O. "Mode¡n Synthetic Reactions", 2nd ed.; W. A. Ben-
jamin: Menlo Pa¡k, CA, L972; p 492.

(4) Lloyd, D.; McNab, H. Angeu. Chem., Int. Ed. EnSI.1976, 15,459
and ¡eferences therein.

(5) Wyle¡, H.; Mabry, T. J. HeIo. Chitn. Acta 1983, 46,1746.
(6) Eschenmoser, A.. Pure Appl. Chem.1969,20, 1.
(?) Fabian, J.; Hartmann, H. J. Mol. Struct. 1975,27,67.
(8) Radeglia, R.; Engelhardt, G.; Lippmaa, E.; Pehle, T.; Nolte, K. D.;

Dahne, S. Org. Magn. Reson.1972,4,57L.

stability and push-pull nattue of the vinamidinium system
gives it regenerative character which makes it prone to
substitution rather than addition reactions. The regen-
erative character of the vinamidinium salts has been
demonstrated in both electrophilic reactions such as hal-
ogenation, nitration, and Vilsmeier type alkylations,e and
in nucleophilic reactions with amines and carbon nucleo-
philes. The nucleophilic reactions have been exploited the
most and have led to the synthesis of some polycyclic
aromatic and heterocyclic compounds.lÈl2 Vinamidinium
salts have been used to alkylate the activated methylenes
of various nitriles,l2'13 but there is only one report of the
alkylation of other types of activated methylene com-
pounds.14

Results and Discussion
In previous work with vinamidines, the perclùorate salts

were used.l5 In this work we found a convenient method
for the preparation of the tetramethylvinamidinium
chloride salt I in good yield using readily available com-

ct-
ara__

CHI

CH¡

N \.r.
1

mercial reagents. This procedure involved the preparation
of 0-(dimethylamino)acrolein by a Vilsmeier reaction on

(9) Lloyd, D.; Marshall, D. R.; Gorringe, A. M. 
"/. 

Chem. Soc. C 1970,
617.

(10) Reichardt, D.; Halbritter, K. Angew. Chem., Int. Ed. EngI.1975,
14,86.

(11) A¡nold, Z.; Holy, A. Collect. Czech. Chem. Commun. 1973' 38'
1371.

(12) Jutz, C.; Wagner, R. M. Angew. Chem., Int. Ed, EngI. 1972, 11,
315.

(13) Jutz, C.; Wagner, R.M. Agnew. Chem., Int. Ed. EngI. 1974, 13,
737.

(14) Jutz, C.; Wagner, R. M.; Kraatz, A.; Lobering, H. G. Justus Lie-
bigs Ann. Chem. 1971, 874.

(15) Bredereck, H.; Effenberger, F. Angew. Chem., Int. Eil. Engl.196ó,
4,242.
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Table I. Procedures and Product Yields in the Reaction of the Vinamidinium Salt 1 with Va¡ious Substrates
reaction conditions

substrate method temp, "C time product yield,, Vo mp, "C

diethyl malonate
ethyl acetoacetate
3-pentanone
2-butanone
2-butanone
cyclopentanone
cyclopentanone
cyclohexanone
cycloheptanone
cycloheptanone
dl-camphor
estrone 3-methyl ether
estrone 8-methyl ether
7-butyrolactone
7-butyrolactone
ô -valerolactone
ô -valerolactone
1 -ethyl-2-pyrrolidinone
2-ethyl- 2-oxazoline
2-picoline

ethyl vinyl ether.l6 The B-(dimethylamino)acrolein was
isolated in57Vo yield and was characterized by lH and 13C

NMR data and by mass spectrometry. The vinamidinium
salt I was obtained by heating the É-(dimethylamino)-
acrolein and dimethylamine hydrochloride in absolute
ethanol under reflux. The reaction was monitored by UV
spectroscopy and was stopped when the UV absorption
maximum reached 309 nm. The product, a white solid
which was isolated in 70To yield, must be recrystallized
twice to avoid contamination with dimethylamine hydro-
chloride. The salt I was found to be hygroscopic, similar
to the vinamidinium perchlorates, was dried over Pps, and
was stored in a desiccatot. Once dried, the salt is stable
indefinitæly and can be handled in air for short periods of
time. Its 13C NMR spectrum showed the resonance for the
d-carbons atL6/..2 ppm and the resonance for the p-carbon
at 90.3 ppm typical of the alternation of electron density
in push-pull alkene systems.lT The lH NMR spectrum
also had only one resonance for Ho, a doublet at 8.60 ppm
(J = L2.O Hz). The É-carbon proton was observed as a
triplet at 5.26 ppm (J = I2.0 Hz). The single resonance
observed for Ho and C" in the lH and 13C NMR spectra
and the coupling constant of 12.0 Hz are consistent with
an all-trans or W form for the stereochemistry of I in
nonpolar solvents. This geometry is typical of tetrasub-
stituted vinamidinium salts.17'18 As the salt I contains a
cation, the mass spectrum does not produce a parent peak,
but the parent minus the chloride anion is observed and
is, in fact, the base peak. The [fV max (EtOH) at 309 nm
of I provided a very convenient marker for monitoring the
alkylation reactions.

When the vinamidinium salt I was treated with enol¡ates
generated in situ by reaction of sodium hydride with cyclic
or acyclic carbonyl compounds ín triethylamine or pyri-
dine, dienaminones were isolated in good yields. The re-
sults are shown in Table I. It is essential to keep these
reactions free from water in that sodium hydroxide pro-
duced by reaction of sodium hydride with water rapidly
converts salt I to B-(dimethylamino)acrolein. The sodium
hydride itself does not appear to attack the vinamidinium
system even at elevated temperatures for several days.

(16) Makin, S. M.; Shavrygina, D. A.; Berezhnaya, M. L; Kolobova, T.
P. Zh. Org. Khim., 1972,8, 4L5.

(17) Lloyd, D.; Mackie, R. K.; McNab, H.; Tucker, K. S. Tetrahedron
1976,32,2339.

(18) Limbach, H. H.; Seiffert, W. Tetrøhedron Lett. 1972,372.

In our preliminary work,l the reactions vvith I were
carried out with enolates generated in situ by reaction of
sodium hydride with the carbonyl compounds. In subse-
quent work, we investigated the possibility of using lithium
diisopropylamide (LDA) as an alternative to sodium hy-
dride particularly for substrates with low acidity. We
found LDA to be an excellent base which generated anions
readily where sodium hydride did not (e.g., lactam, oxa-
zoline, picoline). In addition, there was no evidence of
amine exchange between LDA a¡d the vinamidinium salt
under the reaction conditions used, a consideration that
had dictated initially our use of sodium hydride in this
work. We then reinvestigated with LDA several of the
reactions with carbonyl compounds in which sodium hy-
dride was used as base. An improvement in yield was
noted in only one case (15). However, dramatic reductions
in reaction times were observed in all cases. For example,
the reaction time for the conversion of cyclopentanone to
its dienaminone decreased from 26 h to 5 h, and the re-
action time for the conversion of ð-valerolactone was re-
duced from 38 to 4 h. The greater effectiveness ofLDA
as the base in these alkylation reactions is probably due
to its higher solubility in the reaction medium.

The reactions ïvere extended to include the alkylation
of heterocyclic systems containing activated methylene
groups such as 2-ethyl-2-oxazoline, 2-picoline, and 2-
methylfuran. The anion of 2-ethyl-2-oxazoline reacts n'ith
the salt 1 at -70 oC to give the dienamine 6. It is necessary
to run this reaction at low temperature because of the
known tendency of oxazoline anions to rearrange ther-
mally.le The anion of 2-picoline generated by reaction
with LDA rapidly turns dark blue after addition of 1, and
at the termination of the reaction (-1 h), the solution
slowly turns yellow, allowing visual monitoring of the
transformation. In the presence of LDA, 2-methylfuran
reacts rapidly with I as evidenced by the appearance of
an intense peak at 4L4 nm in the UV-visible spectrum.
However, the instability of the dienamine products pre-
cluded further investigation of this reaction at this time.æ

When dry reagents and solvents are used, high yields
of dienamines and dienaminones are obtained in all of the

(19) Meyers, A. I.; Smith, E. M.; Ao, M. S. J. Org. Chem. 1973, 38,
2129.

(20) Spectroscopic data and mechanistic conside¡ations suggest two
possible structures for these products. They result from alþlation at the
5-carbon (84) and fron alkylation at the 2-methyl ca¡bon (8b).
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reactions except in cases of inherent product instability.
All of the reactions referred to above could be monitored
very conveniently by UV spectroscopy. The substrates
absorbed at wavelengths shorter than those for 1 (in the
range 250-300 nm), and the products absorbed at wave-

ange 350-420 nm).
could be predicted
21 However, as no

value was available for a dimethylamino group ô to a
carbonyl, a value of 135 nm was assigned. This gave good
agreement between the predicted and observed wave-
lengths of the products in all cases.

Close inspection of the spectral data for the dienamines
and the dienaminones revealed several common charac-
teristics. The lH NMR data (in CDCIg) indicate that these
compounds exist in the all-trans or W stereochemistry (J
= L2Hz). The chemical shifts for the proton on the carbon
B to the amino group were all similar, with the resonance
observed as a triplet at 4.87-ß.4I ppm. The proton on the
carbon a to the amino
as a doublet at6.32-7.3
in the 13C NMR data.
compounds gave parent ions (by EI or CI methods) and
fragmentation patterns consistent with their structures.

Syrnmetrical compounds such as diethyl malonate and
3-pentanone formed single dienaminone products. In the
case of 3-pentanone, only
observed (rationale for th
discussed below for the
acetoacetate reacted with I to produce the Z,E and. E,E
isomers 4a and 4b in a 44:56 ratio, respectively. When an
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Chart I
o
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H¡)z
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H¡)z

16

3

3

0

9b

CH

uns¡mrmetrical ketone such as 2-butanone was treated with
the vinamidinium salt 1, two products, 5a and 5b, were
isolated by HPLC on silica gel in a 70:30 ratio respectively.
The products are formed in a ratio consistent with the
operation of kinetic control in this reaction. This type of
regioselectivity could be exploited in a synthetic scheme
involving unsymmetrical compounds.

The reaction of cyclopentanone with the vinamidinium
salt I was of particular interest to us because of the pos-
sible ramifications of the resulting dienaminone ga (Chart
I) in natural product synthesis. The structure of ga was
established by lH and 13C NMR data and by its mass
spectrum. A detailed lH NMR analysis showed that only
one compound was formed. The coupling constant of I2.5
Hz was consistent with the all-trans or W arrangement
seen in the other dienaminones. Further, in the case of
cyclopentanone (and
systems), the structur
its stereoisomer 9b (Z
data with related ring systems containing exocyclic double

bonds.22,23 On this comparative basis the exocyclic
methylene proton of structure 9a would be expected to
have chemical shift of 6.8 ppm or more. The observed
value was 7.08 ppm. T}lre Z,E isomer 9b would be expected
to have a chemical shift for the exocyclic methylene proton
of 5.6 to 5.9 ppm, much less than our observed value. Also
present was a trans allylic coupling constant of 2.0 Hz
between the C-3 ring protons and the exocyclic methylene
proton (doublet of triplets).24 The r3C NMR spectrum
exhibited one resonance for each carbon. Assignment of
these resonances was aided by off-resonance and delayedlH decoupling experiments. The carbon ø to the amine
appeared at 152.3 ppm, and the carbon É to the amine
appeared at 95.3 ppm. The resonance at 123.8 ppm (sin-
glet in off-resonance decoupled spectrum) was assigned as
the carbon ô to the amine. The resonance at 136.3 ppm
(doublet) was assigned to the 7-carbon. The carbon res-
onances of the dienaminone appear to have an alternation
of electron density similar to that observed in the vin-
amidinium system. This alternation of electron density
is consistent with the generation of a new meneidic system
in dienaminone formation.

Another interesting carbonyl system studied was 7-bu-
tyrolactone. We were particularly interested in this com-
pound because of the possibility of entry into analogues
of natural products containing the a-methylene-7-
butyrolactone moiety.z5 The 7-butyrolactone was an ex-
cellent substrate for I and gave the dienaminone 12 ngLalo
yield. As observed for the dienaminones of cyclo-
pentanone, cyclohexanone, and cycloheptanone, the
products from the reaction with 7-butyrolactone and ô-
valerolactone also had the stereochemistry represented in
12 and 13 as evidenced from lH and 13C NMR data.

(22) Crandall, J. K.; Arrington, J. P.; Hen, J. J. Am. Chem. Soc, 1967,
89, 6208.

F. J. Am. Chetn. Soc.1967, 89, 6205.s ,?;äÌåj'ä,HåT:'åîf,,iî,",i".",:
p

(25) Kupchan, S. M. R¿re Appl. Chem. 1970,21,227.

R

2,R=R'=CO,CH.CH.
3, R= COCH,CH.; R'= CH.

4¿, E = COCH.; R' = CO,CH,CH.
4b, F = CO,CH,CH,; R' = COCH.
5a,R=COCH,CH.;R'=H
5b, R= COCH.;R'= CH.

\a72\.âru{cur)z
I

R'

R'= CH,

R'= H

6, R=

7, R=

(21) Woodward, R. B. J. Am. Chem. Soc. 1941, 6J, tL2B.
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An example of the alkylation reaction with a bicyclic
ketone was the transformation of camphor to 16. The yield
obtained is comparable to the yields observed with other
alkylations of c l withamore
complex ketone, ave the Product
f5 (Chart I). It estrone deriva-
tives with alkyl substitution at position 16 have been found
to have antiandrogenic properties.2T

eto esters are useful intermediates
in The direct synthesis ofrelated keto
es by selective alkylation by I of the
dianion from ethyl acetoacetate. This methodology allows
the alkylation of the less stable of the two enolates.2e'3o

Thus, when ethyl acetoacetate was converted to its dianion
by reaction with sodium hydride followed by n-butyl-
lithium, the resulting dianion reacted smoothly with so-

dium hyride followed by n-butyllithium, the resulting
dianion reactes smoothly with the vinamidinium salt to
give the unsaturated keto ester 17 in74To conversion as

determined by IJV spectroscopy' The actual isolated yield
was much lower than this because of product instability.

Nair and Cooper

Scheme I. Mechanism of Formation of Dienaminones
and Dienamines
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The methyl ether of cyclopentane-1,3-dione reacted with
1 to give l8a (E,E) and 18b (Z,E) in l97o and l27o pu¡e

N (C H¡)z

N (C H3)z

CH30

2L

rearrangement to give 21 which could eliminate di-
methylamine through a conformer similar to l9 to give the
dienaminone product. The Claisen teatrangement may
not be a significant pathway in most of these alkylations
because of the relative low temperatures (generally 25 'C)
used in this work.sl

In summary, the reactions of the vinamidinium salt 1

with activated methylene groups result in the selective
introduction of a conjugated three-carbon moiety in these
molecules. We are presently examining some interesting
transformations of these compounds including their uti-
lization in natural products synthesis.

Experimental Section
The melting points reported are uncor¡ected and were taken

on a Thomas-Hoover melting point apparatus fitted with a mi-
croscope, The infrared spectra were recorded on a Beckman
IR-204. The lH NMR and 13C NMR spectra were recorded on
a Bruker HX-90E pulse Fourier transform NMR spectrometer
interfaced with a Nicolet 1080 cornputer and disk unit or on a
JEOL FX90Q pulse Fourier transform NMR spectrometer.
Tetramethylsilane was the internal reference. The mass spec-
trometers employed were a Hitachi RMU-68 instrument and a
Hewlett-Packa¡d 5985 GC/MS system. The ultraviolet data were
taken with a Cary Model 219 ultraviolet-visible spectrophotom-
eter, Elemental analyses were performed by the University of
Iowa Microanalytical Service on an automated Perkin-Elmer
Model 240 carbon, hydrogen, and nitrogen analyzer. HPLC
separations were done with an Altex Model 100 pump with
preparative heads and an Altex Model 905-19 injector with a
10.2-mL loop and were monitored with a Tlacor 970 detector with
a Corasil (3?-50 ¡¡m) silica gel column (1.0 cm 0'0 x 35 cm).

É-(Dimethylahino)acrolein. This compound was p-repared

by the method of Makin, Shavrygina, and co-workersl6 except
that the product was obtained by extraction with methylene
chloride instead of a benzene-alcohol mixture. The product, a
clear amber liquid, was obtained in 58% yield: bp 121-123 oC

(2.5 torr); IR (neat) 1680 (C:O), 16?5 (C:C, trans); lH NMR
H,J = 8.5,12.7
= 8.5 Hz); mass

, 84 (M+ - CH3,
).

1,1,5,5-Tetramethyl-1,5-iliazapentadienium Chloride (1).

É-(Dimethylamino)acrolein (L7.5 g,0.1? mol) and dry di
methylamine hydrochloride (14.4 g,0.17 mol) in absolute ethanol

18a 18b

isolated yields, respectively. Considerable decomposition
occurred during the workup of this reaction, and the iso-

with respect to t8b that this was the only example of a
dienaminone with Z,E stercochemistry isolated in this
study.

All of the reactions discussed above involve nucleophilic
attack of enolate (or other stabilized carbariionic species)
on the d-carbon of the vinamidinium salt. The interme-
diate o complex 19 formed, for example, in the case of the
carbonyl-activated methylenes can eliminate a molecule
of dimethylamine with the assistance of a tertiary amine
such as triethylamine (Scheme I). Elimination of the
amine from the ø complex drives the equilibrium forward
and produces a new push-pull system. For elimination
of the molecule of amine, the o complex must have a hy-

and probably collapses to give starting materials. This
O-alkylated intermediate may undergo a [3,3]sigmatropic

(26) McConaghy, J. S.; Bloomfield, J. J. "L Org. Chem.1968' 34 3425.
(2?) Nakayama, R.; Goto, G.; Yoshioka, K'; Hiraga, K.; Masudka, M.

Chem, Pharm. Bull. 1978,26, 17L8.
(28) van den Goorbergh, J. A. M.; van der Gen, A. Tetrahedron Lett.

1980, 2I, 3621 and ¡eferences therein.
(29) Stua¡t, N. H.; Weile¡, L. J. Am' Chem' Soc. 1974,96, 1082.
(30) K¡apcho, Ä. P.; Jahngen, E. G. E.; Kashdar, D. S' Tetrahedron

Lett. 1974,2721. (31) Rhoads, S. J.; Raulins, N. R. Org. React.1974,25, l-252'



l,5-Diazapentadienium (Vinamidinium) Salts

reflux in a Soxhlet extractor, thimble
sieves, for 8.5 h under a positive N2
was then removed under reduced

pressu¡e. The residue, an otange oil, was slurried with ether (B
X 120 mL), and the resulting solid was recrystallized twice from
acetone. The product was hygroscopic and was isolated by fil-
tration under ff-white solid: 20.0 g
(70%); mp 18 "C); UV max (EtOH)
309 nm (e 471 (s, 6 H), 3.42 (s, 6 H),
5.26 (t, 1 H, "I = I2.0Hz),8.60 (d, 2}l, J = L2.0 Hz);13C NMR
(CDCIJ ô 38.5, 46.5, 90.3, 164.2; mass spectrum, mf z þelative
intensity) 127 (M+ - Cl, 100), 112 (M+ - Cl, CHs, 1B), 9Z (M+ -
cl, 2cH3, g), g2 (M+ - Cl, 3CH3, 66).

Methods for the Preparation of Dienaminones. Four
different experimentsl procedures were used for the synthesis of
the diennminones. In all of these procedures the reactions were
n¡n in oven-dried glassware under a positive nitrogen atmosphere.
The vinaminidinium salt was dried over P2O5 in vacuo prior to
use. The solvents were also dried prior to use. THF was distilled
from LiAlHa. Tliethylamine and pyridine were distilled from NaH
under N2. Mineral oil was removed from the NaH dispersion by
rinsing with dry hexane before the addition of other reagents. The

was monitored by IIV spectro,scopy. The starting
ed in the range of 250-310 nm, and the products
range of 370-423 nm. The results of these re-

actions a¡e summarized in Table I. All reactions were worked
up by removal of the solvent under reduced pressure, addition
of saturated NaCl solution (15 mL) to the residue (cautiously!),
and extraction with CH2CI2 Ø x 20 mL). The combined organic
layers were d¡ied over Na2SOa. After removal of the solvent, the
products were purified by preparative layer chromatography on
either E. Merck silica gel-PF-254 or aluminum oxide 60-PF-254
plates.

In method A the carbonyl compound (1.1 mmot) in THF (B
mL) was added dropwise with stirring to the vinamidinium salt
(1.0 rnmol) and NaH (1.5 mmol) in pyridine (7 mL) at 0 oC. This
was followed by stining at 0 oC for 30 min and then stirring under
the specified conditions (Table I). The products were isolated

J.","'Jili:iiil"lii
s added dropwise with

stirring to the vinamidinir¡m salt (1.0 mmol) and NaH (1.5 mmol)
in triethylamine (7 mL) at 0 "C. This was followed by stirring
at 0 oC for 30 min and then stirring under the specified conditions.
The products were p procedure
and were purified b procedures.
In method C the carbonyl compound (1.1 mmol) in THF (B mL)
was added dropwise with stirring to the vinamidinium salt (1.0
mmol) and NaH (1.5 mmol) in triethylamine (Z rnl.) over 4-Ä
molecular sieves (0.3 g) at 0 oC. This was followed by stirring
at 0 oC for 30 min and then stirring under the specifred conditions.
The products were is p procedure
and were purified by procedures.
In method D the carbonyl compound (1.1 mmol) in dry THF (B
mL) was added dropwise to a stirred solution of lithium diiso-
propylamide (LDA ed by adding 1.8 M
n-Buli (1.0 mL) ø mmol) in dry THF
(5 mL) at 0 oC and oC for 20 min after
the addition was complete.l To this was added dry triethylamine
(4 mL) and the vinamidinium salt (1.0 mmol). The reaction was
stfured at 0 "C for 30 min and then under the specified conditions.
The reaction was quenched by carefully pouring the reaction

ane/ether.
Dienaminone of Diethyl Malonate 2. Method A. The

residue after the workup was chromatographed on silica gel
preparative-layer plates which we¡e developed with B%
MeOH/acetone. The band with E¡ 0.52 was cut out and eluted
with 5% MeOH/acetone. The dienaminone 2 was obtained as
yellow crystals: UV max (EtOH) 372 nm (e 54 990); lH NMR
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(CDCIB) ô 1.25 (t, 3 H, oI = 7.5H2),1.30 (t, 3 H,J = 7.6 Hz), 3.00
(s,6 H), 4.25(q,2}J,J =7.5H2),4.30 (q,2H,J = 7.5 Hz),6.05
(t, 1H, "I = 13.0 Hz),7.00 (d, 1H, J = 13.0 Hz),1.70 (d, 1H, J
= 13.0 Hz); 13C NMR (CDCla) ô 14.5, 59.7,59.8,97.1, 106.3, 153.6,
156.9, 167.0; mass spectrum, mf z (relatíve intensity) 241 (M+, 100),
196 (M+ - HN(CH3)2, 85), 168 (M+ - CO2Et, 33), 9? (39), 94 (õ5),
82 (e2).

Anal. Calcd for C12H1el.IOa: C,59.73; H,7.94; N, 5.81. Found:
C, 59.73; H, 7.60; N, 5.6?.

Dienaminones of Ethyl Acetoacetatc, 4a,b. Method B. The
residue after the workup was chromatographed on silica gel
preparative-layer plates which were developed with 5% ace-
tone/EtOAc. The band with Rr 0.50 was cut out and eluted with
1Vo acetonefBtOAc. The dieúaminones 4a,b were obtained as
a tan solid: UV max (EtOH) 393 nm (e 54798); 1H NMR (CDCIB)
ô 1.30 (t, 3 H, J = 7.8 Hz), 1.35 (t, 3 H, J = 7.8 Hz), 2.39 (s, 3 H),
2.43 (s, 3 H), 3.07 (s, 12 H), a.% @,4IJ, J = 7.8H2),6.41 (t, 1
H, J = 12.7 Hz), 6.77 (t, 1 H, J = 12.7 Hz), 7.33 (d, 2 H, J = L2.7
Hz),7.51(d, 1H, J = L2.7 Hz),7.76 (d, 1H, J = I2.7 Hz); isomers
observed in 44% andS6Vo yields by NMR; 13C NMR (CDCI') ô
L4.5,29.7,31.9, 35.0, 59.6, 99.7, 99.3, 113.3, 115.0, 154.4, 155.0,
160.3, 168.3, 196.2, 198.7, both isomers observed; mass spectrum,
rnf z (relative intensity) 211 (M+,50), 196 (M+ - CHB, z7),16g
(M+ - CH3CO, 33), 16? (M+ - N(CH3) 2,67), L24 (30), 94 (37),45
((CHJ2NH+, 100), 44 (CH2NHCH3+, 6?).

Anal. Calcd for C11Hr7NOs: C,62.53; H,8.11; N, 6.63. Found:
C,62.21; H, 7.83; N, 6.56.

Dienaninone of Cyclopentanone, 9a. Method B. The
residue after the workup was chromatographed on alurninum oxide
preparative-layer plates which were developed with 3% ace-
tone/EtOAc. The band with R/ 0.50 was cut out and eluted with
57o acetnnefBtOAc. The dienaminone 9a was obtained as yellow
crystals: UV max (EtOH) 396 nm (e 42515); rH NMR (CDCls)
ô 1.88 (n, 2 H),2.33 (m, 2 H), 2.51 (m, 2 H),2.9L (s, 6 H), 4.91
(t, 1 H, J = r2.5Hz), 6.78 (d, 1 H, J = 12.5 Hz), ?.08 (dt, 1 H,
J = t2.5,2.0H2);13C NMR (CDCI3) õ L9.8,27.2,38.7,40.7, 95.3,
123.8, 136.3, 152.3,206.0; mass spectrum,mf z (relative intensity)
165 (M+, 100), 164 (M+ - H, 27), L1O (M+ - CH3, 33), 121 (-M+
- N(CH3)2, 70), 109 (61), 108 (241,94 (44),93 (33).

Anal. Calcd for ClslI6NO: C,72.69 H, 9.15; N,8.48. Found:
C, 72.24;H, 8.99; N, 8.48.

Dienaminone of Cyclohexanone, 10. Method B. The res-
idue after the workup was chromatographed on aluminum oxide
preparative-layer plates which were developed with 3% ace-
tone/EtOAc. The band with R/ 0.58 was cut out and eluted with
57o acetnnefBloAc. The dienarninone l0 was obtained as a brown
solid: UV max (EtOH) 397 nm (e 37901); 1H NMR (CDCIJ ô
1.76 (m, 4H),2.68 (m,4 H),2.91 (s,6 H),5.00 (t, 1H, J = 12.5
Hz),6.76 (d, 1H, J = L2.5Hz),7.41 (dt, 1H, J = L2.5,2.0H2);
13c NMR (CDCI3) õ 23.0,23.2,25.9, 3g.g,40.5, 94.1, l2l.4,L O.8,
151.7, 198.1; mass spectrum,mf z (relative intensitÐ 179 (M+,91),
164 (M+ - CH3, õ), 136 (31), 135 (M+ - N(CH3)2, 100), 134 (M+
- HN(CHJ2, 33), 108 (26),94 (28).

Anal. Calcd for CllHyNO: C, 73.69; H, 9.56; N, ?.81. Found:
C, 73.18; H, 9.31; N, 7.53.

Dienaminone of 3-Pentanone, 3. Method C. The residue
after the workup was chromatographed on aluminum oxide
preparative-layer plates which were developed wit}r' 26Vo E;t-
OAc/CHCls. The band with Rf 0.69 was cut out and eluted with
27Vo EtOAclCHCl3. The dienaminone 3 was obtained as yellow
crystals: UV max (EtOH) 385 nm (e 44081); lH NMR (CDCIB)
ò 1.10 (t, 3 H, ./ = 7.5H2),1,82 (s, 3 H), 2.61 (q, 2 H, J = 7.5H2),
2.93 (s, 6 H), 5.13 (t, 1 H, J = L2.2Hz),6.70 (d, 1 H, J = t2.2Ffz),
7.21 (d,,1 H, J = L2.2Hz);13C Nl\ß (CDCIJ ô 9.9, 11.2, 29.8, 40.6,
95.0, 123.5, 142.r, L49.9,200.7, mass spectrum, mf z (telative
intensity) 167 (M+, 15), 123 (35),t22 (M+ - HN(CH3)2, 100), 121
(88), 107 (M+ - CH3, HN(CH3)2, 37), 94 (29), 93 (40), 79 (6?).

Anal. Calcd for C1gH17NO: C, 71.81; H, 10.25; N,8.38. Found:
C,7t.74; H, 10.15; N, 8.09.

Dienaminones of 2-Butanone, 5a,b. Method B. The residue
after the workup was chromatographed on aluminum oxide
preparative-layer plates which were developed with EtOAc. The
band with ft¡0.60 was cut out and eluted with 2Vo acetnnefEltOfuc.
The dienaminones 5a,b were obtained as a yellow oil. The isomers
5a and 5b were separated by HPLC silica gel with 5% Et-
OAc/CH2CI2. The separation was monitored at 395 nm. The flow

(32) Arnold, A.; Holy, A. Collect. Czech. Chem. Comtnun. 1958, 2J,
452.
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rate of õ.6 ml/min was used. The fust peak had a retention time
of 13 min and was identified as 5b which was 30% of the mixture.
The second peak had a retention time of 22mtn and was identified
as 5a which wasT\Eo of the mixture. For the dienaminone 5a:
UV max (EtOH) 3?0 nm (e 44702); rH NMR (CDCIB) ô 1.10 (t,
3 H, J = 7.5H2),2.46 (q,2FI, J = 7.5}l2),2.89 (s,6 H), 5.12 (t,

1 H,./ = l2.LHz),5.85 (d, 1 H, J = L4.6Hz),6.?0 (d' 1 H, J =
L2.Lldz), ?.31 (dd, 1 H, J = 12.L, t4.6 Hz); 13C NMR (CDCIB) ô

9.3,29.7,40.6, 96.8, 116.8, 146.3, 151.7, 230.9 For the dienaninone
5b: UV max (EtOH) 380 nm (e 44300); lH NMR (CDCIB) ô 1'81
(s, 3 H), 2.27 (g, 3 H),2S2 (s, 6 H), 5.11 (t' t H, J = L2'L, l!-.7
Hz),6.69 (d, 1H, J = Llj Hz),7.L5 (d, 1 H, J = L2.l Hz);13C

150.1, 229.5;

I%Td;33ì;
(M+ - ErCO

- HN(CH3)2, 17).
Anal. Calcd for CoH16NO.H2O: C,63,12; H, 10.01; N, 8'18.

Found: C,63.55; H,9.76; N,7.97.
Dienaminono of Estrone 3-Methyl Ether, 15. Method B.

The residue after the workup was chromatographed on aluminum
oxide preparative-layer plates which were developed with 1%

26.8,29.6,31.9, 37.8, 40.6,44.6,48.1, 55.0, 95.1, 111.3, 113.8, 123.6,

L26.L, 132.5, t36.4, 137 .7 , 15L.5, 167 .4,208.6; mass spectrum, nt f z
(relative intensity) 365 (M+, 100), 350 (M+ - CHs, 4), 321 (M+

- (cH3)2N, t2),286 (M+ - C6H5N,6), 186 (6), 160 (2)' 110 (12)'

73 (13).
Anal. Calcd for C2aH31O2N.0.5H2O: C, 76.97; H,8.61; N, 3.74'

Found: C,77.18; H,8.61; N, 3.44.
Dienaminone of Cycloheptanone' 11. Method C. The

residue after the workup was chromatographed on aluminum oxide
preparative-layer plates which were developed with AVo E't-
OAc/CH2CI2. Theb dwith
LïVo E;tÐAclCH2Cl2. Yellow
oil UV max (EtOH ô 1'68
(s, 8 H), 2.55 (m, 2H),2.89 (s, 6 H), õ.09 (t' 1 H, J = 12.6' l2.l
H.z), 6.75 (d, I H, J = t2.5 Hz),7 .28 (d, 1 H, J = L2.l Hz); 13C

NMR (CDCI3) õ 2ñ.4,27.2,29.6, 34.9, 40.7 , 43,õ,94.2, 126.8' 139.9'
151.8, 200.0; mass spectrum, mf z (relative int¿nsity) 193 (M+, 1),

163 (M+ - Et, 1), 149 (M+ - N(CH3)2, 100), 133 (18), 123 (1), 121
(4), 104 (11).

This compound was too tmstable to give satisfactory elementaì
analysis,

Dienaminone of ô-Valerolactone, 13. Method C. The
residue after the workup was chromatographed on aluminum oxide
preparative-layer plates which were developed with 4% Et'
OÃclCH2Cl2. The band with fr¡ 0.48 was
lOVo EtOAcl CHrCl2. After crystallizati
was obtained as a pale yellow solid: UV
58422);1H NMR (CDCls) ô 1.91(m, 2H,J = 5.rHz),2'44(t,2
H, J = õ.1 Hz), 2.92 (s, 6 H), 4.24 (t,2 H, J = 5.L Hz), 4.96 (t,
1H, J = l2.5,l2.LHz),6.72 (d, 1H, J = 12.6Hz)'7.51 (dt' 1H,
J = L2.L,2.0H;z)" 13C NMR (CDCls) õ22.8,23.5,40.6,67.9,93.7,
108.6, 145.1, 151.6, 168.6; mass spectrum, mf z (relative intensity)
1g1 (M+, 100), 166 (M+ - CH3, 5), 137 (M+ - CO2, 28), 108
(c6H6o2+, 25) 94 (43),82 (37), 44 (11).

Anal. Calcd for CTIIuNO2: C,66.27; H, 8.34; N,7.73. Found:
C, 66.58; H, 8.54; N, 7.46.

Dienaminone of ?-Butyrolactone, 12. Methoil C. The
residue after the workup was chromatographed on aluminum oxide
preparative-layer plates which were developed with EtOAc. The
band witlr P¡0.50 was cut out and eluted with 27o acetanefEl_tOfuc'

The dienaminone 12 was obtained as yellow crystals: UV max
(EtOH) 3õ8 nm G 33319); lH NMR (CDCls) ô 2'80 (m, 2Il),2.99
(s, 6 H), 4.35 (t, 2}l, J = 7.5}l2),4.87 (t,1 H, J = L2.2Hz),6.73
(d, 1 H, J = L2.2 Hz), 7.L9 (dt, 1 H, J = 12.2, 2.0 Hz); 13C NMR

, 151.3, 173.7; mass
100), 166 (M* - H,

)2, 11), 109 (22), 108
(22), e4 (43',).

Nair and Cooper

Anal. Calcd for CeH13NO2: C,64.65; H,7.84; N,8,83. Found:
C, 64.50; H, 7.89; N, 8.25.

Dienaminone of dl-Camphor, 16. Methoil B. The residue
after the workup was chromatographed on aluminum oxide
preparative-layer plates which were developed with 8% Et-

was cut out and eluted with
none 16 was obtained as a
(e 33602); lH NMR (CDCls)

ô 0.81-1.25 (m, 9 H), t.46-2.69 (m, 5 H), 2.87 (s, 6 H), 4.95 (t, 1

H, J = L2.2 Hz), 6.32 (d, 1 H, J = 12.2 Hz)' 6.88 (d, 1 H, J = L2.2

Hz);13C NMR (CDCIB) ô 9.5, 18.8, 20.4,26.6,31.3,40.6, 47'2,48'0,
5?.8,94.3, 130.5, 131.5, 131.5, 150.3,207.2; mass spectrum,rnf z
(relative intensity) 233 (M+, 22),218 (M+ - CHS, 2), 205 (M+ -
co, 16), 190 (M+ - cH3, co, 18), 136 (90), 121 (70), 107 (100),

95 (60), 94 (68),93 (99).
AnaI. Calcd for C6NzaNO: C,71.68; H, 10'03; N, 5.57. Found:

C,7L.92; H, 10.25; N, 5.31.
Dienamine of 2-Ethyl-2-oxazoline, 6. Method D. The salt

1 wag added to a solution ofthe oxazoline anion at -70 "C, and
the reaction was stirred at this temperatu¡e for 4 h. The reaction
was then allowed to slowly warm to room temperature and was
then quenched. The residue after the workup was chromato-
graphed on aluminum oxide preparativeJayer plates which were
elutæd with 4To acetnnefBtOAc. The band with À¡0.71 was cut
out and elutcd with lïVo acetanefBtOAc. The product was then
sublimed at 55-60'C (0.02 torr), and the dienomine 6 was isolated
as an off-white solid: fry max (EtOH) 336 nm (e 41499); lH NMR
(CDCIg) ô 1.89 (s, 3 H), 3.02 (s, 6 H), 4.05 (m, 2H1,4.64 (m, 2 H),
õ.19 (t, 1 H, J = l2.4Hz),7.L4 (d'1 H,./ = l2.4Hz),7.8õ (d' 1

H, J = L2.4 Hz); 13C NMR (CDCls) ô 13.1, 40.5, 54.1, 67.L,94'9,
109.7,137 .7,148.3, 16?.9; mass spectrum , mf z (telative intensity)
180 (M+, 5), 13? (M+ - HN(CH3)z, 11), 136 (M+ - N(CH8)2, 100),
L22 (M+ - CH2N(CHJ2, 31, 108 (7),92 (27),71 (10).

Anal. Calcd for C¡II6Ì.I2O: C,66.63; H,8.95, N, 15.5õ. Found:
C, 66.03; H, 8.28; N, 15.06.

Dienamine of 2-Picoline, 7. Method D. The residue after
the workup was distilled in a micromolecular still. The product
distiiled with an oil bath temperature of 130-135 oC (0.3 torr)
llit.88 l2ù-L22 "C (0.1 torr)ì. The product rapidly decomposed
on exposure to air, It is best stored in a freezer under N2: UV
max (EtOH) 369 nm (e 29350);lH NMR (CDCIB) ô 2.97 (s,6 H)'
5.04 (dd, 1 H, J = 11.0, 13.0 Hz),6.00 (d, 1 H, J = 15.0 Hz),6.32
(d, 1 H, J = 13.0 Hz), 7.00 (m, 2 H), 7.13 (dd, lll, J = 15.0, 11.0
Hz),7.35 (m, 1H),8.37 (m, 1H).

Dienaminone of 1-Ethyl-2-pyrrolidinone' 14. Method D.
The residue after the workup was chromatographed on aluminum

loped with 5%

î*ili":¿i'j
143); lH NMR

(CDCIg) ô 1.12 (t, 3 H, oI = 7.3H2),2.66 (m, 2H1,2'82 (s,6 H),
3.43 (m, 4 H), 4.80 (t, 1 H, J = 12.6, 12.0 Hz),6.54 (d' I H, J =
l2.6Hz),6.S? (dt, IH, J = t2.0,2.5 Hz); r3C NMR (CDCls) ô 12.6,

22.3, 37.6, 40.5, 43.8, 94.3, 118.7, 130.8, 148.0, 169.9; mass spectrurn,
rnlz Gelative intensity) 194 (M+, 96), 179 (M+ - CH3, 17), 165
(M+ - Et, 9), 150 (M+ - N(CHg)2, 54),122 (39), 94 (100), 82 (60),

58 (3?),43 (50).
Anal. Calcd for C11H6N2O: C,68.00; H,9.34; N, 14.43. Found:

C, 67.74; H, 9.16; N, 14.28.
Dienaminone from the Ethyl Acetoacetate Dianion, 17.

An oven-dried round-bottomed flask with a septum inlet, pres-
sure-equalized addition funnel, and gas stopcock was evacuated
and flushed with N2, and the reaction was tun under a positive
N2 atmosphere. The flask was charged with NaH (0.072 g, t.5
mmol)/mineral oil which was rinsed with dry hexane to remove
the oil. To this was added 5 mL of dry THF. The reaction was
cooled in an ice bath, and ethyl acetoacetate (0.17 mL, 1'3 mmol)
in 5 mL dry THF was added dropwise with stirring. After the
addition was complete the reaction was stirred at 0 oC for 30 min,
and n-Buli (1.0 mL, 1.4 mmol) was added dropwise by syringe.
The dianion solution was bright orange. After the addition was
complete, the reaction was stirred at 0 "C for 20 min. To the
dianion solution was added 0.16 g (1.0 mmol) of the vinamidinium

(33) Renwick, G. M. .áust. J. Chem. 1970, 23,2L09.



AnaI. Calcd for C11H17NO3: C, 62.53; H, g.11; N, 6.6g. Found:
C,62.2õ; H,7.84;6.34.

(34) House, H. O.; Rasmusson, G. H. J. Org. Chern. 196g, 28, 27
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(cDCl3)
J = L2.l
1H,OI=
(M+, 11)
N(CH3)2

. Both of these compounds were too unstable to give satisfactory
elemental anal_ysis. However, mass, LfV, and NMR spectral daú
provided excellent confirmation of the structure iñ each case.
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Arylation and Heteroarylation of Photochemically Generated Purinyl
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Neutra-l purinyl radicals are new transient intermediates in nucleic acid chemistry. Photolysis of 9-substituted
G-iodopurines with ultraviolet light provides an excellent method for generating purin-6-yl radicals (or caged
¡adical paira), through homolysis of the weak carbon-iodine bond. The intermediacy of these ¡adicals can be
inferred from ESR data. When photolysis ie carried out in the presence ofbenzene, the nascent purinyl radicals
(or radical paire) are intercepted and the corresponding 9-substituted 6-arylpurine is isolated. Heteroaromatic
arylations also are possible. Thus, photolysis in the p¡esence of N-methylpyrrole results in the forr¡ration of
9-substituted 6-(N-methylpyrr-2-yl)purine. FurÂn and thiophene derivatives also undergo photoarylation. The
products a¡e consiet€nt with the preferred sites for radical attack upon these heteroùomatics. Reaction with
diphenyl disulfide results in the formation of the corresponding purinyl thioether.

We have reported tecently the use of a diazotization/
deamination procedure for the conversion of 6-¡rnino-
pu¡ine precureors to various ôhalogenated purinea2 This
desmination procedure was utilized fo¡ the direct synthesis
of the antibiotic nebularine, from readily available aden-
osine.s Theee reactions appalently proceed via diazoti-
zation of the Gamino gxoup to form r¡nstable intermediate
diazonium salts or azo compounds which decompoee ho-
molytically under the reaction conditions to generate pu-
rinyl radicaJs. We have discovered that 9-eubstituted
purin-6-yl radicala or corresponding radical pairs can be
relatively cleanly generated by the photolysie of 6-iodo-
purines. This paper reports on the generation and specific
arylation and heteroarylation of transient purinyl radic¡ls.

Direct attachment of aryl groups to the purine ring has
not been reported to occur in nature. Few 6-arylpurines
have been synthesized, although &phenylpurine and some
N-alkyl derivatives have been prepared.r'õ 6-(3-Methyl-
pyrrol-1-yl)purine, a methylpyrrole attached to purine
through the pyrrole nitrogen at position 6, has been pre-
pared from zeatin.6 Synthetic 2-arylpurines,T which have
been evaluated as coronary vasodilators, as well as &
phenylpurines,t are also known. The only literature me-

(l) Taùen in part from t}re PÌ¡-D. Theeis of S.G. R, Univerrity of lowa,
r98r.

(2) Nair, V.; Richardson, S. G. "I. Org. Chem. 19E0, 45, 3969.
Nair, V.; Richardson, S. G. Tetrohedron Lett.1979, ll8l.
l,ettre, H.; Ballweg, H.; Maure¡, H.; Rehberger, D. Naturøis¡en-
en 1963, 50,221.

(5) Edenhofer, A. HeIu. Chim. Acta 1976, 58,2192.
(6) lætham, D. S.; Young, H. Phytochcmistry 1971, 10,2077.
(7) Marumoto, R.; Yoshioka, Y.; Miyashita, O.; Shima, S.; Imai, K.;

Kawazoe, K.; Honjo, M. Chem. Pharm. Bull. 1978, 23,769,
(E) Fu, S.-C. J.; Chinoporos, E.; Terzian, H. J. Org. CÀe¡l. 1966, 30,

¡ 9t6.

thod for direct G-arylation of purines is nucleophilic dis-
placement of chlorine from G-chloropurines by phenyl-
lithirrrn. The 6-arylpurines, especially those possessing
heterocyclic substituents in the Gposition, bea.r I st¡uctu¡al
resembLance to cytokinins such as kinetin and its riboside,e
although the aminomethylene spacer g¡oup is absent in
the arylpurines. Synthetic aryl and heteroaryl purines also
may be useful as biochemical probes for the study of en-
zyme-catalyzed reactions.

Resulte and Discussion
The preparation of biaryls via photolysis of iodo aro-

matics such as iodobenzene hae been the subject of a
number of investigations.ro'rr These reactions proceed via
homolysis of the weak aryl carbon-iodine bond.r2 Phenyl
radicals genelated in heteroa¡omatic solvents such as fu-
ran, thiophene, and pyr¡ole afford modest yields of phe-
nyl-substituted heterocyclic products.rs'l¡ P¡eferred sites
for radical attack on va¡ious heteroa¡omatics have been
experimentally determined.r6 Photoarylations in which
a heteroaryl iodide is employed generally proceed as for
iodobenzene.rFr8 When shorter wavelength UV light is

(9) Mille¡, C. O. Annu. Reu. Plant Physiol. 1961, 12, 395.
(10) Sharma, R. K.; Khara¡ch,N. Angew. Clrem. 1968, 80,69i Angew.

Chem., Int. Ed. Enel. 1968, 7, 36.
(f f ) Wolf, W.; Kharaech, N. J. Org. Cl¡e¡n. 1965, 30,2493.
(12) Beneon, S. W.,'Thermochemical Kinetice-; Wiley: New York,

1968; p 216.
(I3) Camaggi, C. M.; læa¡dini, R-; fu:co, M.; T\rndo, A. J. Chem. Soc.

I 1969, r25r.
(l{) Benati, L.; LaBarba, N.; Tiecco, M.; Tundo, A. J. Chem. Soc. B

1969, r253.
(15) Vemin, G.; Dou, H. J.-M.; Metzger, J. Bull. Soc. Chem. Fr.1972,

l¡?3.

(3)
(4)

acholt
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Ar¡'lation and Heteroarylation of Purinyl Radicale

er,.'ìuded by the use of appropriate filters, no rearrange-
rr, nt of arylated products is observed.rr'16 Reports where
Lr.,ih the radicaì source and the substrate are hetero-
c¡omatics are rare.lF2l

Photoarylation of purine was initially examined with the
photol¡'sis of 6-iodo-9-ethylpurine (la) in dry, nitrogen-
purged benzene. When ultraviolet radiation was supplied
in a Rayonet photolysis apparahæ by mercury lamps with
1lrc principal u'aveìength of 2537 Ä, the reaction required
24 h. I\{uch shorter reaction times (6 h) are required when
a llanovia 45GW mercu4/ lamp (with Vycor fìlter) is used.
Folìowing removal of solvent and separation on silica gel
plates, 6-phenyl-9-ethylpurine (2a) was obtained in 54Vo

la,R=Et 2a,R=Et;R'=Ph
b,R=Rib(OAc),;R'=Ph

J. Org. Chem., VoI. 47, No. 23, 1982 452t

5G
I

or*,t tataraou = ?'N2J

6, 't .í¡alL

r ' :. ...).

(a . ..¡i,,rl

b,R=

4a,R=Et;R'= -ÇL-""
b, R= Rib(OAc)r; R' = 4Lt"

5a, R = Et; R'= 4
b,R=Rib(OAc),;R'= -O
6,R=Et;R'=SPh

yield as colorless rods from hexn.s; mp 61 oC. The phe-
nylpurine was identified by its mass spectrum (m/z 224,
M+), its rH and rsC NMR lesonances, and its UV data
(290.5 nm, e 1.8 X 1ü). The bathoch¡omic shift observed
in the UV spectrum is consietent with extension of con-
jugation through the phenyl group. Results similer to that
observed for la were obtained with the corresponding
nucleoside lb.

Extension of this photoinduced reaction to the hetero-
aromatic solvents deecribed in this paper was limited by
three requirements. Such solvents must exist as liquids
in the temperatu¡e range of the photolysis assembly. The
eolvents and their products must be photolytically stable
under the reaction conditione. Such eolvents must exhibit
selectivity in radical reactions.

When la was allowed to react with freshly disti[ed, dry,
nitrogen-purged N-methylpyrrole in a Hanovia apparatus
with irradiation fiom a Vycor-sleeved 45G\ry mercury lamp
for 8 h, G(N-methylpyrr-2-yl)-9-ethylpurine (34) was ise
lated in 64To yreld as colorless plates (heptane); mp 93 "C'
That substitution had occurred at the a-position of the
pyrrole ring was evidenced by the chemical shifts, mul-

(t6) Kellogs, R. M.; Wynbers,H.J'Am. Chem- Soc. 1967' 89, 3496.
(l?) AIIen,D. 1V.; Buckland, D. J.; Hutley, B' G.; Oades, A C.; T\¡¡ne¡,

J. B. J. Chem. Soc., PerÞin Tlanr. 1 1977, 62L'
(18) l,cona¡d, N. J.; Tolman, G.L Ann. N'Y. Acod. Sci. 19?6,255, ¿f3.

(r9) Frank, R. L.; Crawfo¡d, J. V. Bull' Soc. Chim. Ft. 195t, 419.
(20) Sajto, I.; Ito, S.; Shinmwa, T.; Mataura, T. Tetrahedron Lett.

r980,2813.
(21) You¡sefyeh, R. O.; Lícht¿nbe.s, L. J' Chem. Soc., Perhin Tlont.

I 1971,2649.

Figure l. ESR spectrum of photoirradiated 6-iode9-ethylprrrine
in benzene at 77 K.

tiplicities, and coupling constants of the ¡H NMR reso-
nances and by the off-resonance l3C data of the pyrrole
ring in the product. In the rH NMR spectrum, H-3 ap-
peared as a doublet of doublets at ð 7.83 with Js,{ = 3.7

Hz and Js,s = 1.9 Hz. The downfield shift of this proton
from 6.11 ppm in N-methylpyrrole is similar to the ob-
served downfield shift of the ortho (a) protons of the
phenyl group in 2a and 2b. The observed coupling con-
stants, particularly Js¡, âre characteristic of 2-substituted
pyrroles.22 The UV spectrum of 3a showed absorption
at239 nm (c 9.7 x 103), a broad band at 269 nm (t 3.2 x
103), and an intense absorption at 343.5 nm (c 3.0 x 10{)
indicative of conjugation of the pyrrole moiety to the pu-
rine ring. The protected nucleoside 1b underwent facile
heteroarylation to the product 3b.

Under conditions of photolysis, la reacted with 2-

methylfuran as the solvent to give 6-(5-methylfur-2-yl)-9-
ethylpurine (4a) in 52Vo yreld. The position of substitution
on the furan ring could be deduced from its NMR data,
specifically its lH NMR spectrum. The proton on carbon
3 (H-3) of the fu¡an Bystem appeared as a clean doublet
at ð 7.83 with J3,a = 3.3 Hz. The observed couplilg con-
etant is typical' of Ju for substituted furans.22 The
downfreld shift of this proton is consist€nt with substitu-
tion of the purinyl moiety at ca¡bon 2. Further Bubstan-
tiation of this assignment was evident in the chemical shift
(ô 6.30) and multiplicity (doublet of doublets, J¿,s = 3.3
Hz, J¡¡¡. = 1.0 Hz) of H-4. No other substitution pattern
coutd be acco"'..odated by the lH NMR spectral data. As
in the case of 3a, a bathoch¡omic shift of the.purine ring
absorption was evident in the tIV spectrum'of 4a. The
nucleoside lb gave similar results.

Heteroarylation of thiophene by photolysis of I in the
pres€noe of this sulñu-containing heterocycle as the solvent
gave 5 with substitution occurring at the a-position of the
thiophene ring. Assignment of structute was made from
spectral data.

Previor¡s studies of radical attack upon pyrrole and fu¡an
derivatives show that both exhibit high regioselectivity of
reaction at the 2-position.tõ Reportedly for thiophene,
several percent of the 3-isomer forms along with the pre-
dominant 2 isomer. In ou¡ reactions, only one product was
observed in nll ç¿sss, for both the nucleosides and ethyl
derivatives. Spectroscopic data of the products were
consistent with the locus of attack being at the a- rather
than the less favorable p-position.

The radical nature of the photoarylation reaction was
further demonstrat€d by ESR spectloscopy. A benzene
solution of 9-ethyl-&iodopurine in a quartz ESR tube was
degassed under vacuum in several freezrthaw cycles. The
sealed tube was irradiated at 25 oC with a mercury lamp
(253? À) and rapidly cooled in liquid nitrogen. The ESR

(22) Emsley, J. W.; Feoney, J.; Sutcliffe, L. H.'High Reeolution Nu-
clear Magnetic Rcsonance Spectroecopy'; Pergamon P¡esa: Orford, 1966;
Vol 2.

3a,R=Et;R'=

Rib(OAc), _,f-\
b,R=Rib(OAc),;R'= ì'
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Scheme I. I\fechanis¡n of Photoa¡¡'ìation of
6-lodo-9-r:thylpurine in Bcnzene

PhH -

Nair, Richardson, and Coffman

rine (2a). To 250 mL dry Nr-purged
2 C (0.8I0 mmol) of 6-iodo-9-ethylpurine
ved on stirring, and the sclution was

chromatographed <;n silica gel plales. The two principal bands
that result€d from development of the plates with l:10 etha-

Anal. Calcd for C,3H12N¡: C,69.6; H,5.8; N, 25.0. For¡¡d: C,
69.9; H, 5.2; N, 25.0.

6 hylpurine (Ba). To 52 mL of
dist as added 0.801 g (1.10 mmol) of
la. hly purged with nitrogen andpho After 8 h, the reaction was die-
continued, and the eolvent was removed. The brown-black residue

Anal. Calcd for C12H¡3N6: C, 6Í1.4; H,5.8; N, 80.8. Found: C,
63.2; H, 5.9; N, 30.7.

9-ethylpurine (4a). To õ5 nL dry
was added 0.278 g (1.01 mmol) of la.

red t¡ the Hanovia photochemical re-
actor, stirred, flushed with N2 and photolyzed a¡ for 2a. After
t h, the reaction wa¡ discontinued. Removal of eolvent and silicå

- Anaì. Calcd for C¡2H12N¡O: C, 68.2; H, 5.8; N, 24.6. Found:
C,63.0; H,5.3; N, 24.6.

- 6-(Thien-2-yl)-9-ethylpurine (5a). To 60 mL dry N2-purged
thiophene was added 0.211 g (0.2? mmol) of ta. The solution úas
transfer¡ed to the Hanovia photochemical reacùo¡ and t¡eaùed

H

-t-þ

-1.-

N

I
E

la

I

E1

2^

spectrum of this sample obtained at 77 K is shown in

explanation that invokes the intermediacy of solvent-caged
radical paire iB consietent also with the ESR dat¿.ä

That nascent pruinyl radic¡ls (either free or caged) were
indeed being intercepted by ûomatic and heteroa¡omatic

s and thienyl ¡adical¡ are
between photochemically
diphenyl disutfide was ex-

Neut¡al purinyl radicaìs a¡e new intærmediates in nucleic
acid chemistry.z This teport presents one example of the
utility of euch transient species in the modification of
nucleic acid baeee.

Experimental Section
Irradiat

photolysis
Melting

melting po
re8on&nce
stånda¡d were recorded on JEOL Modet FX90e and Bruker
Model HX90E Pulse Fourier traneforn spectromet€rs. Electron
epin resonance epectra were recnrded on a Va¡ian V-45O0 X-band
spectrometer. Mass apectra were obtained on a Hewlett-packa¡d
5985 GC/MS syetem.
a Varian-Cary Model 2
were performed by the

__ 
(23) Irvy, A.; Meyeretein, D.; Ottotenghi, lvL J. phye. Chem. t971,77,

301{.
(2,1) Grot¿woìd, J.; Liasi, E. A, J. Càern. Soc. B t968, 26.f.
(25) G¡ot¿wold, J.; Lissi, E A. Chem. Commun. 196t, lg6?.
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g, 0.30 rnnroì, :15.0%). Recrystallization_of this from heptane gave

J¡rirrl,colcrrless needles: mp75-77 oC' r3C NMR (CDCI3) ó l5'4,
40.0,128.i,130.8, 131.5, 132.6, 139.9, 143.9, 150.0, I51.8, 152.3;

'H Nl\,f R (CDCIJ ô 1.58 (t, 3 H), 4-34 (q, 2 H), ?'27 (dd, I H),

(59.6), 43 (79.0).
Anal. Calcd for C22H22N¡O7: C, 58.2; H, 4.9; N, 12.3' Found:

C, 5?.6; H, 4.9; N, 12.4.
The band at R¡ 0.62 upon elution afforded only a trace of

J. Org. Chem., Vol 47, No.23, 1982 4523

nollichloromethane and chromatographed on silica gel with 1:5O

(20.1), 149 (60.8), 139 (e8.7),9? (100.0).

Anal. Calcd for C29H2eN¡O7S'2H2O: C,48.4; H, 4.9; N' 11'3'

Found: C, 48.3; H, 4.7; N, 10.8.

6-(Phenylthio)-9-ethylpurine (6). To 0.236 g (0.861 mmol)
of la dissolved in 15 mL of dry NJÙ-dimethylformamide was

C,60.7; H,4.8; N, 21.2'
6-Iodo-9-ethylpurine (la). Method A. From 9-Ethvl-

adenine. A stirred mirture of 0.815 C (5'00 mmol) of 9-ethyl-
adenine2 and 8 nL of diiodomethane was treatcd at ?0 "C under
nitrogen with 5.4 mL (40.00 mmol) of n-pentyl nit¡ite. The
¡eadiãn was continued for 3 l¡, the eolvent was removed on a lotar5¡

evaporator at 85 oC, and the residue was tsÌen up in CH2CI2. This
eolution was treated with aqueoue sodium sulfite. The organic

(lit.2 mp 141-143 'C).
Metiod B. F¡om 6-Iodopurine. To 2.00 C (8.14 mmol) of

&iodopurine anò1.22 c (9.00 mmol) of K2CO3 was added 80 mL
of dry dimethyl sulfoxide followed by f.28 mL (16.30 mmol) of
iodoe-thane. The mixture was protected from moistu¡e and stirred
at 35 "C for 2.5 h. It was then chilled in an ice-wat¿r bath, and
48 mL of wat€r was elowly added' The resulting solution was

extracted with three 40-mL portions of ether and four 40-mL
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portions r¡f toluene. The orgarrics were combined, dried (NazSO¡),
¿urd chromatographed on silica gel with 1:9 methanol-dichloro-
mlth1ng as the developing solvenl The principal band at ^R¡ 0.?2
affo¡ded afte¡ eìution L.22 C ø.A5 mmol, 54.7 Vo) of solid la which
recrystallized from heptane as pale yellow crystals: mp 144-145
'C (liL2 mp l4l-143 .C); UV (ErOH) À@ 2?6.5 nn (c 1.2 x 1d).

A¡al. Calcd for C7H7N¡L C, 30.6; H, 2.6; N, 20.4. Found: C,
30.6; H, 2.6; N, 20.2.

Another band at ry 0.49 Esve 0.24 C (0.88 mmol, 10.8%) of
6-iodo-7-ethylpurine which crystallized from heptane as fluffy,
pale, Iemon-colored crystals: mp 160-162 "C; UV (EtOH) I^
283.5 nm (e 7 .4 x 103); rH NMR (CDCI&) ô 1.62 (t, S H), 4.62 (q,
2 H), 8.37 (e, r H), 8.79 (a, I H); mass spectrum, mf z þelative
intcnsiry) 27õ (6.3),274 (M+ , 54.2), 149 (6.9), 148 (r1.r), 14? (M
- I, 100.0), 119 (41.7).

Anal. Calcd for CTHTN.I: C,30.6; H, 2.6; N, 20.4. Found: C,
30.3; H, 2.7; N, 20.6.
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erature (during this period the dimethoxyaldehydes are completely
ydrolyzed into the a-ketoaldehydes, leaving the dimethoxyketones 2
early unchanged). The reaction mixture is extracted with dichloro-
rethane (3 x 100 ml), the combined extracts washed with brine, and
ater, and dried with magnesium sulfate. Evaporation of the solvent
rd distillation affords 2 (Table l).

is-scet¡ls 4; General P¡ocedu¡es:
solution of the mixture of the acetals 2 and 3 (0.1 mol) in dry me-

ranol is treated with thionyl chloride (1.2 equiv.) during 30 min (in
Le case of R2-l:C¡Hr, an additional 0.5 equivalents of thionyl chlo-
de and 0.5 equivalents of methyl orthoformate are added). After neu-
alization with potassium carbonate, the mixture is stirred for l5 min
ith 2 normal aqueous potassium hydroxide (100 ml) in order to de-
)mpose the dimethyl sulfite. The mixture is poured into water and
rtracted with dichloromethane (3 x 50 ml). Work-up by Method A
rd distillation gives the bis-acetals 4 (Table 2).

'Ketoaldehydes 5; General Procedure:
re mixture of the acetals 2 and 3 (0.1 mol) without work-up is
¡ured into l0% phosphoric acid (100 ml) or 5% sulfuric acid (100 ml)
rd the reaction mixture is ¡efluxed for 30 min. After cooling, the
action mixture is extracted with dichloromethane (4 x 50 ml) and the
rmbined extracts are successively washed with 5% sodium hydrogen
rbonate solution (50 ml) and water (50 ml). Drying, evaporation of
e solvent, and distillation furnishes 5 in moderate yields (Table 3).
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Modification of Nucleic Acid Bases via Radical
Intermediates: Synthesis of Dihalogenated Purine
Nucleosides 1

Vasu Nntnr, Stephen G. RICHARDSoN

Department of Chemistry, University of Iowa, Iowa City, lowa 52242,
U.S.A.

New and improved preparations of structurally modified nu-
cleic acid bases and their corresponding nucleosides are im-
portant goals in synth€tic organic chemistry because of the
potential utility of these compounds as synthetic precursors,
in chemotherapeutic studies, and as biochemical probes in the
investigation of specific enzyme-catalyzed reactions2. This is
particularly true for halogenated nucleosides. For example,
dihalopurine ribosides, such as 2,6-dichloro-9p-o-ribofura-
nosylpurine, are valuable synthetic precursors to 2-chloroade-
nosiner'4, and a wide variety of derivatives, Some of these
compounds have shown biological activity as coronary vaso-
dilatorss, inhibitors of blood platelet aggregation5, antihyper-
tensivesó, and antilipemic,/hypocholesterolemic agentsT'E.

We have reported recently that thermal and adjunctive photo-
lytic homolysis of 6-diazonium salts (or the corresponding azo
forms) of g-substituted adenines in non-hydroxylic media ap-
parently produce purinyl radical intermediates. These radicals
can abstract hydrogen or halogen atoms from appropriate sol-
vent moleculese'ro. This paper reports on the utilization of
transient neutral purinyl radicals for the synÌhesis of 2,6-diha-
logenated nucleosides.

The starting material for these conversions was the 2-amino-6-
chloro nucleoside (2) prepared easily lrom 2',3',5'-ln-O-ace-
tylguanosinerr by treatment with phosphoryl chloride and
N,N-diethylaniline12. When 2 was heated in tetrachlorome-
thane in the presence of n-pentyl nitrite lor 24 h, the 2,6-di-
chloro nucleoside 4 was obtained tn 66% yield as a white crys-
talline product identical chromatographically and spectrally
to authentic 4 prepared in 440/o yield by established literature
methodsr3 (see also Refs.ra'r5). Extension of this reaction to
the 2-bromo-6-chloro nucleoside 5r'rr was carried out by
heating 2 in tribromomethane in the presence oln-pentyl ni-
trite for 8 h. Compound 5 was isolated in 559'o yield. The 2-

iodo-6-chlororibofuranosylpurine (6) is a new dihalogenated
nucleoside. It can be prepared in excellent yields (830,1) as a

crystalline solid by warrning 2 in diiodomethane and ,t-pr: ntyl
nitrite for I h.

The purin-2-yl radical 3 presumably is generated as the tran-
sient species in these conversions from the thermal homolysis
o[ the 2-diazonium salt/2-azo compound intermediate. This
purinyl radical abstrûcts halogen atoms from solvent mole-
cules. No competition of hydrogen with halogen ¡rbstraction
was observed in the preparation of the 2-brorno- and 2-iodo-
substituted nucleosides, where tribromomethane and tliio-

39-7881/8210832-0670 $ 03 00 O l9B2 Georg Thieme Verlag Stuttgart New York
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n-csHil oNo. v

3

ccl¿ CHBr! cH2Jz

o

nethane, respectively, were used as solvents. This is ex-
:ted lrom the differences in bond energies between C-H
6 kJlmol; 97 kcal/mol) and C-Br (276 kJ/mol;66 kcal/
l) or C-J (2 l8 kJlmol ; 52 kcal/mol). As expected, when
reaction was carried out in tetrahydrofuran as solvent, re-

:tive deamination to ó-chloronebularine (7)'o occurred.

summary, this work provides a useful approach to the syn-
sis oldihalogenated purine nucleosides using simple, read-
available reagents. The yields are good to excellent.

ither hydrolytic deumination, hydrolysis ol halogen, nor
tar cleav:rge are significant side reactions under these mild,
i-aqueous, non-acidic reaction conditions. The high cost
I limited availability of 2,6-dihalogenated purines, and the
ld and selectivity of base-sugar coupling methods suggests
t specifìc translormations using natural nucleosides is the
t approach tbr the synthesis of halogcnate<l nucleosides.

Iting points. <lctcrmined on a Thomas-Floovcr capillary melting-
n! apparatus, irre uncorrccted. N.Nf.R. spcctra lvcre recorded on
)L FX90Q and Bruker HX90E pulsc Fourier trunsform spectromet-
U.V. spectra rvere taken on a Cary 219 spectrophotometer. Mass

ctra rt 70 eV rvere obtained on a Flervlett P¿ckard 59858 GC-mass
Jtro m ctcr.

'Dichloro-9/-(2'.3'.5'-tri-O-acetl l)-o-ríbofur;rnosyl pu rine (4) :

rixrure ol'compound 2rr rr (0.291 g, 0.ó85 mmol), dry', distilled n-

tyl nitrite ( I 5l ml, I1.4 mmol), and dry tetrachlorome(hane (30 ml)
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is heated at reflux temperatures undcr nitrogen for 24 h. Thc solvent
then is removed from thc yellow solution and the resulting residuc is
taken up in dichloromethane (3 ml) and chromatogrtphed on prepara-

live layer silica gel platcs. The plates are developed twice with l:50
isopropanol/dichloromethane. Elution of the only significant band
(R¡: 0.29) with methanol/dichloromethane gives 4 which crystall¡zes
from ethanol as colorless needlesl yield: 0.201 E (660/o): m.p. 139-
l4l "C: dimorphic but identical chromatographically and spectrosco-
pically with authcntic 4 prepared by the literature methodrr (ReLtr,
m.p. 159-lól'C).
ClóHl6Cl2N4O, calc. C 42.97 H 3.61 N 12.53

(447.2) found 43.2 3.5 12.3

M.S.: m/ e (relative intensity¡-443 (3sclr7clM*, 0,Ð: 4a6 lrsclrM*,
t.3);2s9 (a0.2); 19l (7.1); 190 (2.7); 189 (10.e): 188 (2.8); 139 (100);97
(78.6).

u.v. (c,HsoH): L---213 (e-20000); 252 QaoQ;273.5 nm (8300).

'H-N.M.R (CDCI3): 6-2.09 (s, 3 H): 2.14 (s' 3 H): 2'17 (s' 3 H); 4.43

(m, 3 H); 5.60 (t, I H); 5.82 (t, I H); 6.23 (d, I H); 8.¡¿ ppm (s, I H).

'3C-N.M.R. (cDCl3): 6 -20.3; 20.5: 20.7:62.9:70.5;73.2: 80.8; 8ó.6;
131.3; 144.2:147.4: 152.2:153.3; 169.4: 169.6; 170.2 ppm.

THF

2-Bromo-Gchloro-9f-(2',3',5' -tri-O-acetyllo-ribofuranosylpurine (5) :
A mixture of compound 2 (0. I65 g, 0.385 mmol), n-pentyl nitrite (0.87

ml,6.¿f4 mmol), and tribromomethane (10 ml) is heated under nitrogen
at 85'C for 8 h. Work-up, separation, and crystallization as described
for 4 gives 5 as white crystals; yield: 0. 102 g (550/o); m.p. 155-15ó'C
(Ref.r, m.p. 153-154'C).

C¡6H¡oBrClNoOT calc. C39.08 H3.28 Nll.40
(491.7) found 39.3 3.4 I1.3

M.S.: m/e (relative intensity):494 (trBrrtClM*, 0.2): 492
(toBr"ClM * and 8rBrrrclM t, 0.4): 490 (?0Brr5ClM *, 0.4): 259 (53.5);
235 (l 1.0); 234 (3.31;23t (9.2):232 (2.2)i l3e (t00.0); 97 (67.0).

U.V. (CHTOH):,1.,"""-2¡6 (e -21800);25a (5200); 275 nm (8600).
lH-N.M.R. (CDCtr): 6- 2. l0 (s, 3 H); 2.t3 (s, 3 H):2.1i (s, I H): 4.44
(m, 3 H): 5.ó5 (t, I H)i 5.82 (t, I H); 6.24 (d, I H); S.¡¿ ppm (s, I H).
lrc-N.M.R (CDCtr): 6-2o.4i 20.5; 20.8; 63.0; 70.6; 73.3: 80.8; 86.7;
lfl.7', 14f.4:144.0: 151.8; 152.5; 169.5; 169.6; 170.3 ppm.

2-lodo'Gchlo¡o-9 f -(2',3',5' -lri-O-rcetyllD-ribofuranosylpurine (6) :

A mixture of compound 2 (0.301 g, 0.709 mmol), n-pentyl nitrite ( l.9l
ml, 14.2 mmol), and diiodomethane (5 ml) is heu¡e<i at 85'C for I h.

Work-up, separation, and crystallizution as described for { gives 6 us

hygroscopic, white crystals; yield:0.3 l8 g (8396)l m.p. l8l-183"C.
ClóH l6ClJN4O? . 1.5 H1O calc. C 33.97 H 3.39 N 9.90
(538.7) lound 34.2 3.2 9.6

M.S.: m/e (relative intensity):540 (rtClM*, 1.0); 538 (riCllvf *, 2.1);
281 (6.6); 282 (2.3);281 (15.3); 280 (2.3): 25e (68.7); 139 (100.0); 97

(75.6).

U.V. (CHTOH)'. 
^,"",:222 

5 (e:21200); 258 (6600): 28 t nm (910{)).

l. Rcl ll
2. POCt! /

::::)'o

1 2

cr
Ac o

7654
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,N.M.R (CDCI¡): ô-2.11 (s,3H):2.13 (s,3H); 2.18 (s,3H);4.43
3 H); 5.0s (t, I H); 5.81 (t, I H); 6.23 (d, I H): 8.27 ppm (s, I H).
-N.M.R. (CDCI¡): õ -2O.4: 20.5: 20.8: 62.9t 70.5; 73.3; 80.8; 8ó.7:
.9; 132.2: 143.4; 150.7; 151.9: 169.4; 169.5; 170.2 ppm.
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methylsilylketene: Synthesis of Coumarins via
llization-Elimination

rard T. T¡y¡-onr, Roger A. C¡sse ll
rûrtment of Chemistry, Miami University, Oxford, Ohio 4505ó,
A.

ile trimethylsilylketene (l) is easily prepared from ethoxy-
Lylener and is stable with respect to dimerizrtion and de-
rposition, lerv synthetic applications of this reagent have
n developed:-5. Alcohols have been added to trimethylsi-
etene, affording alkyl a-silylcarboxylatesr. Since enolate
)ns derived from such esters have been added to carbonyl
rpounds with resultant elimination to d,P-unsaturated es-
o t, combination of these two reactions in an intramolecu-
;ense would al-lord a ready synthesis of cyclic unsaturate d

In this communication we describe application olthis strategy
for the one-pot conversion of o-acylphenols (2) to coumarins
(3) in high yields.

¡a pa
N¡H / DMF...-

_Rr R3 _Rr

2

lH3C)3S¡-CH=C=o lll
pa

R3

R

3

Following formation of the phenoxide with sodium hydride in
dimethylformamide, the ketene (1) is added at room tempera-
ture. The reaction is monitored by I.R. spectroscopy until the
ketene (vç-e :2100 cm -r¡ is consumed (-2 h). No interme-
diates were observed via T.L.C. analysis, indicating that, un-
der our conditions, addition ofphenoxide to ketene 1 appears
to be rate-limiting.

The reaction accommodates a wide variety o[ substitution pat-
terns with little variation in reaction time. Yields were ob-
served to be substantially lower when other hydroxy groups
were present, probably due to competitive nucleophilic addi-
tion. rilhen two equivalents of ketene 1 are added, the yield is
restored to the normal level. Presumably, the other hydroxy
group is protected as the silylacetate which is hydrolyzed
upon work-up.

The cumulated phosphorane 4 has been used to form coumar-
ins in a conceptually similar reactiont. lrly'hile our method re-
quires phenoxide lormation, the reaction occurs much more
readily to give a somewhat higher yield. The work-up and iso-
lation is also easier since triphenylphosphine oxide is ob-
tained in the ylid reaction.

fC5H513P=C =C =Q
4

Other conversions ol o-acylphenols to coumarins usurlly in-
volve applications of the Knoevenagel reactione. Phenols are

frequently converted directly to coumarins via the Pechmann
reactionro. The present method involves milder conditions, is

a one-pot procedure, and gives excellent yields with a wide
variety of substituents.

Coumarins (3); General Procedures:

Method A, for Coumarins 3¡-d, h: Sodium hydride (0.5 g,22.2
mmol) and freshly distilled dimethylformamide (20 ml) are placed in a

dry, 50 ml, three-necked, round-bottomed nask litted with stirrer, ar-
gon inlet, condenser, and addition lunnel. Then, a solution ol the o-
acylphenol (2a-d, h; 22.2 mmol) in dimcthylformamide (10 ml) is .rtJ-

ded and the mixture is stirred under argon at room temperature unt¡l

SYNTHESIS

(H3c)3si)c

=C=O + HO

1

+

o
,.\-sitcxrt3o

I o
,J\R

+

5
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INHIBITION OF 3"5'.CYCLIC NUCLEOTIDE
3'.PHOSPHOHYDROLASE BY A NOVEL

1 

"2',-CYCLtC 
NUCLEOTTDE

Vasu Nair, Ronald J. Wiechert, and David A. Young

Department of Chemistry, University of lowa, lowa City, lowa 52242

SUMMARY

5' - (6-Amj nopuri n-9-yì ) -5' -deoxy-o-D-r.i bofuranose 1',2' -cyc1 ì c
monophosphate, a novel and unique structural analogue of 3',5'-cycìic
AMP, has been synthesized. It is total'ly resìstant to degradat'ion by
beef heart cAMP phosphodiesterases. It is a potent inhibìtor of th'is
enzyme with an II]SO of l4.l uM determined at a cAMP concentrat'ion of
100 uM. This inhibitor activity'is as good as that observed with
ì -methy'l -3-ì sobutylxanthine (NtX ) .

I NTRODUCTION

The major pathway for the degradation of adenosine 3',5'-cycììc
monophosphate (cycljc AMP or cAMP) involves hydro'lysìs of the 3'-
phosphate ester group which is cata'lyzed by 3',5'-cyclic nucleotide 3'-
phosphohydrolases (3',5' -cyc'l ìc nucleot'ide phosphodiesterases, E.C.
3.1.4..l7) (3-B). The propensìty of this enzyme to exhibit multìple
forms jn mammalian t'issues has been observed repeatedly ìn many labora-
torìes (5). However, most investigators in this area agree that two
main forms of the enzyme appear to exjst jn any homo'logous tissue prep-
aration, mult'ip1e forms being characteristic of the heterogeneity of
the tjssues used (5,8). The two forms differ in a number of aspects
but prìmariìy in their affinity for a natural substrate, 3',5'-cyc'lìc
AMP, In mogt tissues, the low affin'ity form has a Km of the order of
lo-4 to l0-5 M, whereás the hisf affìnity enzyme has"'a Ç about two
orders of magnìtude lower (-10-b M) (5-7). The particuläte nature of
the low lfi form has been stressed in a number of studies (5,6). It has
been demonstrated also that certain phosphodiesterases have a calcium-
dependent protein activator (6). The extent of hydroìysis of cAMP
analogues by the enzyme and its inhjbitìon by a wjde variety of com-
pounds have been jnvestigated (7,9,10).

Synthet'ic analogues of cAMP may be usefu'l as bjologicaì probes for
further understandìng of the molecular mechanism of actjon of cAMP.

181
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They may contribute also to the development of potentìal chemotherapeu-
tìc agents exhibitìng tìssue selectiv'ity with respect to enzymes of the
cAMP system. tde wlsh to report on the synthesis and potent jnhjbjtor
activity towards cAMP-phosphodiesterase of a novel 1',2'-cycìic nucleo-
tide. The impìications of th'is type of study can be apprec'Íated when
one views the act'ions of such cAMP-phosphodiesterase inhibitors as
theophylì'ine,1-methyl-3-isobutylxanthine (MIX), quazodìne, papaverine,
and a number of other drug substances purported to exert their effects
through inh'ibjtjon of destruct'ion of endogenous cAMP.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

General

Tne lH, l'r, und 3lP 
NMR spectra were recorded on JE0L FX90Q and

Bruker HX-90E pulse Fourier transform spectrometers. All thin layer
chromatographìes on cel'lulose were conducted usìng Bakerflex Cellul
F plates (2.5 x 7.5 cm) and using ethanol:lM ammonium acetate (5:2)
the developing solvent. Ultravjolet absorption spectra, all static
ul trav'iolet and vjsjble absorbance measurements, and al 1 dynamic spec-
trophotometric enzyme assays were accompììshed usìng a Varjan Assocjates
Cary 2.l9 recording UV-VIS spectrophotometer. All kjnetjc measurements
were conducted, unless otherwjse stated, at 25.0 t 0.1'C. The UV
absorbance of column effluents was monitored with a Pharmacia UV-Z UV

monitor.

Adenosine deaminase (Type I from calf intestinal mucosa), al kal ine
phosphatase (from E. co'li), adenine, rjbose, theophyììine,'l-methyl-3-
ìsobuty'lxanthine (¡ltXJ, OEAE-Sephadex, and Malachitã Green (free -base)

were purchased from Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, Mo. Beef heart
3',5'-cAMP phosphodiesterase was purchased from Boehringer, Mannheim,
Fed. Republ ic of Germany. Adenosine 3' ,5'-cycl'ic monophosphate (3' ,5'-
cAMP) and adenosine 2',3'-cyclic monophosphate (2' ,3' -cAMP) were pur-
chased from Aldrich Chemical Co., M'ilwaukee, Wi.

Synthes i s

n- 9- -5'-deo -D-ri b fu ran os e (l )
c0mpou was prepared in four steps r0m -r se.
purìfìed by reverse phase HPLC on Amberlite XAD-4 (44-53 um) with 5%

ethanol -water as he el ut'ing so1 vent. Crysta'l I i zati on of the
material from

l6e"); uv ÀH39
I ary, ext. rel
H2', H3', H4')
8.58 (s, s, lH
ref. ) 46.0, 46
llB.7, 143.9,

ose
AS

wat

,5
,l
.5,
'149

t
e

2
(

H

r gave white prìsm5, m.p.
6l nm (e 15,000 M-l cm-l );

(13
TMS

0) 4.30 (q,2H, H

l4|lr Hl' 0), 5.85
; lJc NMR ,5 TMS (
9 , 72.2, 75.9, g0

I 56. C.

lBl-l82'(lit.
lH ¡lNR ô TMS (

5'), 4.35 to 5.
( s , 0.86H, Hl '

p-dioxane, ô 67
.5, 80.9, 97.3,

. This
It was

64 (m, 3H,
g) , B .52,

.4 ppm, int
102. 0,

puri f i ed

) r68-
capi 1 -

0.2 l'1, Dc

72 (d, 0.
, H2, Hg)
71 .4, 71 .

7, 153.1,
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trr 6- lno rin-9- -5'-d -cr-D- r'i bofuranose I ' I ic mono-L-

2', at
J

s e

ß

a uran0se
I C mono hos te m'i xture amr nopuri n-9-y -5'-r 0 ranos e (l; Bo 2 ng, 3 mmol ), d ry pyridjne (1.21 mL,

aL
-r

)
H

3

5
e0xy-ù

ì5 mmoì) , and dimethylformañìde ( 20.3 mL ) was made The suspension wasprotected from moisture with a CaCl2 drying tube and was warmed toeffect dissolution. The soluti on was cooled in an ice-water ba th to0"C. Phosphorus oxych loride (O.Zg mL, 3 mmol) was added to the col dsol uti on wi th sti rri n The resu I t'i ng bright orange solution wasal I owed to st'ir at am ient temperature for 33 hr and then cooled in anice-water bath to 0"C Aqueous tri e thv
sol

I ammon'i um b j carbonate (l .0 M, pH8, l0 mL) was added. T he resul ti ng ution was concentrated underreduced pressure (0.5 torr) . The residue was dissol ved i n water ( 200mL) and sìowì y appljed to a 2.8 x 35 cm charcoal col umn (20- 50 mesh,

mL conc.
p repa red

NH40H, and H20 untjl neutra
by treating ìn succession w ith 500 mL conc. HCl, l

I ) . The col umn was then
L H20, 500
washed wi thHz0 (l L) and eluted with ethanol: H benzene, 1 :ì: saturated (soo mL ) ,20::l (500 mL). The combi ned effl uentsfollowed by ethanoì

were evaporated at
:H2o
redu ced pressure (

:benzene,6:3
bath temperature 40"C). The resi-due was dissolved in Hzo

të re
(20 mL) and filtered with a 0.45 um pore diam-eter fi I ter. The fi I d solution was divided in to th ree equal volumes

and each was applied to a DEAE Sephadex A-25-1 20 col umn (2.5 x 28 cm,
HC03
grad

form, equìlibrated with H Z0). The col umn was eluted with a linear'ient of 0 to 0.5 M triethvl ammonium bicarbonate, pH B, 600 mL each
chamber, 1.2 L total volume. Frac tions of the effl uent were col I ectedand the absorbance at 254 nn of the effl uent wa s continuously monitore d
A peak wìth a large shoulder eluted at 0.3-0.4 M buffer (see Fig.l).ractjons correspond'i n g to this peak were pooì ed and evaporated underreduced pressure (bath temperature 40'C Th is material was furtherresol ved on a DEAE Sephadex A-25-120 co ìumn (2.0 x 54 cm, HCO form,equi I ìbrated wi th 0. I 5 M trje thyl ammonjum bicarbonate, pH B). Twopeaks were obs erved in the chromat ogram. The second pea k was the pures, ß equilibrium mixture of the 2, ,3'-cycì ic phosphate 2 ( tri ethyl -
ammoni um sal t) (glassy soljd) (60 mg, 4.6%). The first-peak was the

the 2' ,3'-cyc
ì',2'-cyc'l ic pho

lic phosphates (see Fig. I ) Further purìfication on the
sphate, whjch was con tam inated with a small amount of

2.0 x 54 cm DEAE Sephadex col umn (HC 03- form, equilibrated with 0.15 Mtri ethvl ammon i um b'i carbonate , pH 8) gave pure ì' ,2'-cyc1 ic phosphate 3(trìe thylammonium salt) as a
For the 2' ,3'-cy I ic

clear glassy
hos hate 2 ( tr

hygr
ie

oscopic sol'id
ammoni um sal t

(sl fr9'
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P, G

Anal. Calc'd for-C161127N606p.H20: C, 42.g6; H, 6.SZ; N, .l8.72.
Found: C, 43.18; tt , 6.92;-ñ,-le.gO]

For the 1' ,2'-
26.l nm (e 15,000 M-

Çycì ìc. Rhg¡phate 3 (triethylammonium sal t): UV J?9
' cm-r); rJC NMR 6 TMS (0.4 M, HZ0) g. Z, 45.4, 47,'.,8:
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20.o
t,t,

2t-5

72.8, 73.4, 79.4, 102.6, llg.3, 144.7, 149.7, 151.6, 155.3; 3lp ruUR O

H3P04 (0.ì M, H20) (85% H3P04 capìììary ext. ref.) ì8.3 (s).

Anal. Calc'd for C16H27N606P'H20: C, 42.86; H, 6.52; N, 18.72.
Found : C, 42. 53; H, 6. 9l ; N, I 9.45.

A second method also was used to prepare compounds 2 and 3. In
th'is procedure, a mixture of ] (802 mg, 3 mmol), dimethyîformañjde (20.0
mL), and dry pyrìdìne (.I.2.l mI, l5 mmõl) was warmed to ãffect dissoiu-
tion. Th'is solution was cooled to 0'C and treated with trjchloromethyl
phosphonic acìd dichloride (715 mg,3 mmol) (t5-lB), and then kept at
4"C for 48 hr. ice-cojd djst'illed water (55 mL) was added and the
resulting soìutjon was neutralized with cold 5 M NaOH. This solution
was further diluted to 300 mL, passed over a column of actjvated

f 8,3
1:2'

x¡ Poa

o.o

o.o

. 2.J

2r.3

H.

:0.o

20-o

I l.t

t8.5

F'ig. 1 Chromatograms showing.purification of _2 and 3 on DEAE Sephadex
monitored by UV and 3lp ¡lplR spectroscoiy.
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charcoal (2.0 x 30 cm, 20-50 mesh), and then eluted and separated on
DEAE Sephadex as described above. The % yields of pure 2 and 3 were
14.1% and 13.4%, respectively.

Enzymol ogy

Substrate Actìvity. Determìnation of the rate of hydro'lysìs of the
cyclìc nucleotides catalyzed by beef heart 3',5'-cyclic AMP phospho-
diesterase (PDE) relied on measurement of the free phosphate produced
as a result of the consecutive action of PDE and of E. coli alkaline
phosphatase (19). These phosphate assays followed the general proce-
dure of Itaya and Uì (20) with some modifications (.l5,21 ). Substrate
concentrat'ions were 100 uM. Three phosphate determinations were made at
the beginnìng and three at the end of each assay. The phosphate deter-
minations were averaged before calculation of ¡ [Pi]. The detailed pro-
cedure has been descrjbed prevìousìy by us (15). Hydroìysjs of 3',5'-
cAMP was used as the standard and substrate activitjes of the synthetr'c
cycìic nucleotides were expressed as a percentage of 3',5'-cAMP
acti vì ty.

Inh'ibitl'on Studìes The assays used in these stud'ies empìoyed a
method of our own desìgn. In this procedure, the adenosine produced by
the consecutive actjon of PDE and alkaline phosphatase on 3',5'-cyclic
AMP was deam'inated with adenosine deaminase to produce inos'ine. The
concentrations of the enzymes were established in such a way that the
alkaline phosphatase and adenosine deaminase steps were not rate limit-
ing. The conversjon of adenosine to inosine was mon'itored spectrophoto-
metrically. This procedure was used to generate the Lineweaver-Burk
pìot for 3',5'-cycì'ic AMP and to obtain 'inh'ibition data for theophyl-
I ine, MIX and for the synthetic cyc'l'ic nucleotjdes 2 and J. In these
assays,4l.4 uL of an eñzyme solufion containìng 0.õZg unit (4.0 ug) of
4D4,0.352 unit (20.7 ug) of alkaline phosphatase, and 0.005 unìt (20
ug) of PDE was added to 0.96 mL of a mixture containìng 40 umol TRIS,
25 umol magnesium acetate, and appropriate amounts of cAMP or cAMP and
inhibitor (see Figures for exact concentrations used). The actual
kinetic experiment was conducted after all constituents for each assay,
except the solution containìng the enzymes (kept on jce), had been
pipetted into a test tube containing the otherwjse complete reaction
mjxture. To jnitiate a part'icular assay, the enzymes solution was
added. After mixìng, the solution was transferred to a narrow-path, 'l

cm quartz cell of approximately 0.8 mL capacìty, and the absorbance at
265 nm recorded wìth respect to time for five minutes. The reaction
rate was demonstrated to be linear for at least five minutes

RESULTS

The starting compound for our syntheses was natural D-ribose, which
was converted in several steps to the nucleosjde I (11-15). Phosphoryìa-
tion of this compound can be carried out by two methods. Init'ialìy.
this reaction was carried out w'ith phosphorus oxychìoride ìn dìmethyl-
formamide containìng pyridì:re. After carefuì hydrolysis of excess ac'id
chloride, neutral ization, and desalting on charcoal, the crude product
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was chromatographed on DEAE Sephadex with salt-gradient eìution. A

sìngle phosphorus-containing peak was obtained. This peak had 3lP NÌ'1R

chemical shìfts of 21.5,20.0, and lB.3 ppm indicative of cis, five-
membered ring cyc'lic phosphates (22,23). The two cycììc phosphates
that can be formed from I are ! (o and ß) and 3. Fì9. 'l depìcts the
separatìon process used to purìfy 2 and J. The phosphorus-containing
peak from the first chromatography-was subjected to two further separa-
t'ions on DEAE Sephadex with jsocratjc elution for compìete separat'ion
and purifìcation of 2 and 3. Phosphorylation of I to ! and J in
one-step procedure and'in hìgher yields can be achieved with tric
methyl phosphonic acid dichloride (15-lB) in dimethylformam'ide.
ì ntermed'i ate tri chl oromethyl phosphoni c esters cycì i ze spontaneou
under the conditions of the reaction and work-uo. Comolete struc
confirmation for the cycljc nucleotides came from lH, ìgC, and 3l
spectroscopy and UV spectroscopy.

As further evidence of structure, hydrolysis of the l',2'-cyclìc
nuc'leotide J ìn 0.2 M HCì^(aqueous) was conducted, and the progress of
reaction was followed by Jlp NMR spectroscopy. Both the protonated 2'-
phosphate monoester (ô -0.32 ppm) and the protonated cr'l'-phosphate
monoester^f6 -1.37 ppm) were produced as jntermediates. After 24 hr,
the only JIP NMR resonance observed was at 0.00 ppm, ìndìcating that
all esters had been hydroìyzed.

IHz#

a

hlo
The
sly

ro-

tu
P

ral
NMR

N

N N

OH OH OH

Phosphodiesterase assays were performed by coup'led enzyme methods.
Determjnation of the rate of hydroìysis of the synthetic cycìic nucleo-
tjdes was carrjed out by couplìng the PDE step to alkaline phosphatase
and anaìyzìng the inorganic phosphate thereby released (15,19-2.l ).
Data are expressed as percentage ratìo of the substrate activity of the
test compound to the activity of 3',5'-cyclic AMP. The results shown
'in Table I represent totaì enzymatic act'ivity ("high" and "10w" Ç).

Inhibition studies weÌe performed by a dy:ramic assay developed ìn
our Laboratory whi ch i nvol ved coup'l i irg of the PDE, al kal i ire phosphatase
steps to a third enzyme, adenosìne deaminase. Ihis reaction can be
followed spectrophotometricaìly by observing the change in absorbance

N

)
N

2

\-

Io-

oo
Þ

o¿ b-
32
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Table I

Relative Rates of Hydroìysis of Cycljc Nucleotides
by Beef Heart 31,5'-èAMP phosÞhodjesterasesâ

Compound

3' ,S-Cycl ic AMP

2',3'-Cyclic AMP

3' ,5' -Cycl i c GMP

Cycl'ic Nucleotjde 2

Cycl ì c Nucl eot'ide 3

Rel ati ve Rate (îá)

The number of determinations are shown in parenthesìs. Enzyme con-
centrations were adjusted to give observab'le rates. The rates were
finaì1y expressed as uMol/min/mg from which relative rate data (%)

were obtained. Substrate concentrations were 100 uM.

at 265 nm, the waveìength of maximum difference between the spectrum of
adenosine and that of inosine. E. coli alkaline phosphatase is a rela-
tively non-specìfic enzyme, and ît was determined in pììot experiments
that this enzyme could quantìtatìveìy convert the phosphate monoesters
of I to ìnorganìc phosphate and nucleosìde ]. However, this enzyme was
found to dispìay no activity with either cAMP or with the synthetic
cycììc nucleotides. Concentrations of alkaline phosphatase and adeno-
sine deaminase were not rate l'imìt'ing. Tre nucleos'ide ] is a poor sub-
strate for adenosjne deaminase and charged nucleotides are not sub-
strates for this enzyme. Thus, the results were not complicated by
observance of any hydroìysis of the inhibjtor. In addition, the reac-
t'ion rate was observed to be linear for at least five minutes, so that
any errors due to feedback inh'ib.ition of any of the enzymes in the
coupìed reactions were not signìfìcant in the jnitial rate observations
made in this study. The val'idity of our results obta'ined by the adeno-
sjne deamjnase-coupled assay ìs supported by the observation of a value
for K¡¡ (ì7.8 uM, r = 0.990) for the PDE-catalyzed hydrolysis of 3',5'-
cycìic AMP which is in agreement with publlshed values (4). In the
jnh'ibìtion experiments, the initial concentration of cAMP in each deter-
minatjon was 

.l00 
uM, and the concentration of the inhibitor was varied

from -lO-7 u to lo-3 M. The activity at a partìcuìar concentration of
inhjb'itor was expressed as a percentage of the activìty in the absence
of inhibitor. The concentration of inhjbitor at which the activity was
50% of the value obtained in the absence of inhjbitor ([l]SO) was deter-
mined by graphìcaì interpolat'ion. The known inhjbitors, theophyllìne
and MIX were included to provide a basis for comparison. The results
of the inhibit'ion studies with compounds 2 and 3 are shown in Figs. 2

and 3

roo (5)

r.6 (5)

120 (7)

l.B (5)

o.o (12)

a
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Losro fII

Inhibitìon by ! of beef
heart PDE acti vì ty.
cAMPI = 100 uM,
IlS0 = 58 pM.

Loero ( I I

Inhibitìon by 3 of beef
heart PDE acti vi ty.
cAMPI = 100 uM,
ilSg = 14 pM.

Fig. 3

t
t

t
t

DISCUSS I ON

5' - (6-Am'inopuri n-9-yl ) -5' -deoxy-o-D-ri bofuranose ì',2' -cyc1 i c mono-
phosphate J, a novel and unique structural analogue of 3',5'-cyclic AMP

has been synthesized in one step by phosphory'lation of the precursor
nucleoside I with trichìoromethyì phosphonic acid dichloride. Its
structure wãs establìshed by spectroscopic data as well as by ìts
hydrolysis to the mixture of l'- and 2'-phosphate monoesters. Another
product formed in the phosphoryìation reaction was the 2',3'-cyclic
nucleot'ide Z, which was separated and purified from 3 by anion-exchange
chromatography on DEAE Sephadex.

The stabjlity of 2 and 3 with':espect to hydrolytic degradation.
cataìyzed by 3',5'-cyciic AMÞ phosphodìesterases (Ta¡le l) was studied.
Both synthetìc cyclic nucleotides are resistant to such degradat'ion.
In fact, compound J 'i s total ìy unreacti ve hydroìyt j cal 'ly 

ì n the
presence of this enzyme. This observat'ion is consistent with studies
on 2',3'-cycl.ic AMP whjch has been shown to display negììgible sub-
strate acti vi ty towards the PDE (4) . The i nhi bi ti on data, obtai ned
using a coupìed-enzyme method of our own design (cf. 24), are more
signifÍcant. Compound 2 is a strong inhibitor of the PDE with an
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f 58 uM, lower than values prevìousìy reported for theophyì'lìne
he [I]5g value of l4.l uM for compound J makes jt an extremely
inhibitor of the PDE. 0f speciaì signìfìcance w'ith respect to
hibjtor activity ìs that these stud'ies were conducted at concen-
s of 3',5'-cycìjc AMP (100 uM) much higher than the Ç of the
(17.8 uM) for 3',5'-cycì'ic AMP. It should be ment'ionëd also
r synthet'ic cycìic nucleotide 3 is as good an inhibitor of
h ÞDE as MIX ([I]SO = 15.5 uM). In aã¿ition, the results of
nhibition studies ar"e very striking when v'iewed in'l'ight of the
at 2',3'-cyclic AMP dìsplays an [I]5g of 600 uM with cat heart
). Aìthough ourinhjbition study hai been limjted by the absence
effects of the synthet'ic cyclìc nucleotides on "Iow" Km PDE, the
d inhìbitjon of "high" Km PDE may be iust as important, as it
n postu'lated that this enzyme is responsible for the rapìd
of the gìut of 3',5'-cyc'lic AMP produced on adenyìate cyclase

ion (26).
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\lcf h¡ l 2,6-Bis-O{ri-n-butylstann¡'l-a-o-glucopyranosidc (5 j):
A solution of acct¡'lacctone (0.49 9,4.89 mmol) in heprane (10 ml) is
rrddcd to a stirred solution of the above product Si (2.199,
2.41 nrmol) in hcptane (5 ml) at room lemperature. The rcaction
mixturc immcdiatcly turns yellow (formation of 4). After 0.5 h, the
solution is conccntratcd (bath tcmperaturc: max. 60'C/10-3 torr) to
lcavc the colourlcss. r'iscous product; yield: 1.9 g, (- 100%); [a]ß,0:
28.ó' (c 1.7, DMSO).
C.,lJuuSn,Ou calc. C 48.22 H 8.ót Sn 30.74
(772.2) found 48.34 8.49 30.62

Reccivcd: Dcccmbcr 21, 1983

AcO

1a 2a

Ac

C2HsOH/

NHr
+ HO

A

3a 4a

diazotization procedure in non-hydroxylic organic solvcnts
requires that the nucleoside hydroxy groups arc protected to
avoid cross nitriLe ester formation and also to cnhance solu-
bility. The protected (acetylated) nucleosides 2 were deami-
nated on heating with r-pentyl nitrite in dry tetrahydrofuran
under nitrogen. The yields for the deaminations varied be-
tween 46 and 81 o/o (Table 1). The optimum temperature for

Tablc l. Steps and Product Yiclds in the Reductive Dcamination of
Nucleosides

N H2
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Reductive Deamination of Aminopurine Nucleosides 1a

Vasu Nern,* Stanley D. CHnvsrnretN

Department of Chemistry, University of lowa, Iowa City, Iowa
52242, U.S.A.

The reductive deamination of adenosine analogs provides a
direct route to purine nucleosides. Some of these uncommon
nucleosides have been found to have interesting enzymatic
and biological properties. For example, 9-(þ-o-
ribofuranosyl)-9i1-purine (4 b; nebularine) is an antibiotic,
which is a strong competitive inhibitor of adenosine deamin-
aser'2'3. lt has been studied as an antileukemic agent in com-
bination chemotherapy4. 7-De zanebularine (4d) inhibits
cellular and viral nucleic acid synthesis and is cytotoxic to
mammalian cells5'6. Other deaminated nucleosides also have
been reported to exhibit biological activityT'8.e. We have re-
ported rec€ntlyro that when protected adenosine is treated
thermally with n-pentyl nitrite in tetrahydrofuran, the corre-
sponding reductively deaminated product, nebularine is
formed. The reaction apparently proceeds through the inter-
mediacy of purinyl radicals which abstract hydrogen atoms
from solvent molecules. This paper reports the improvement
of this synthetic proc€dure and its application to the direct
synthesis of a number of nucleoside antimetabolites.

1b

The starting compounds for these reductive deaminatíons
were obtained commercially with the excÆption of 8-azaaden-
osine (l e) which was prepared by a reported method I I. The

1c

1d

7t,

?2

9¿

H

6¿ 71 4a

7S 83 4b

5t 7t, 4c

¿6 72 4d86
H

H

1e

H

72 8l 90 4e
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'l'ablc 2, Physical Data fo¡ Compounds 4a+

SYNTI{DSIS

Prod- m.p.
uct (Lit.

t"cl
m.p.['c])

u.v.(Hro)
)'^ 

'(e\

M.S.
ntf e (relalive intensity %)

'1H-N.M.R. (DMSO-d6)
ð [ppm]

'3c-N.M.R. (DMSO-dó)
ð [ppm]

4t

4b

4c

4d

4e

I 80-t 82"
(t 8t -182)' 4

178-179"
(r8t-182")r2

251-254'
(242-243')t5

118-119"
(17")16

236 (M*, 1.1); 219 (1.6);
206 (s.7): 163 (2.3); 159 (5.0);
149 (42.6); 135 Ø.Ð;
f2l (100); 120(26.2);
119 (12.4);93 (l 6.5); 66 (8.8)

252 (M',0.5); 235 (2.6);
222 (2.8\; 175 (4.4);
163 (24.6); 159 (l.a);
ß9 (90.7); t3a (a.$;
133(8.7);121 (100);
t20 (12.9); 119 Ø.4):93 (5.5);
6ó (1.3)

236 (3.1); 222(0.6);175 (1.3);
165 (15.7); 149 (100);
134 (3.0); 133 (7.5);
t2t Qa.O; 120 (20.9);
119 (1.7); 93 (5.3); 66 (l 00)

251(M+,2.5); TaQ.8):
22t (2.8):17aQÐ;
162(16.7):158 (1.3);
r48 (100); 133 (7.0);
t32(13.0);120 (58);
119 (9s.5); 118 (2.8); 92 (9.8);
ó5 (1.5)

253(M+, a.O:223Q.Ð;
17s (2.8); 165 (5.0); 159 Ø.7);
ß9 (A.9); 135 (9.2);
122 (6.Ð: 121 (11.3);
120 (1t.9);97 (36.6);
85 (57.0); ?1 (88.1); s7 (100)

2.37 (m.1 H); 2.78 (m, I H);
3.53 (m, I H); 3.63 (m.1 H);
3.89 (q, tH,J:'l.8Hz,
4.4H2);4.45 (m, 1 H);
4.99 (f . r H, J: 5.ó llz);
5.37 (d, 1 H. "/: 3.9 Hz);
6.49 (r, r lf, J : 6.7 llz\:
8.82 (s, 1 IJ); 8.95 (s, 1 H);
9.18 (s. t H)
3-ó5 (d, I H, J: 11.7 Hz);
3.74 (d,1 H, J: 11.7 Hz);
4.04 (d, t H, J: 3.7 Hz):
4.24(t,1H,J:4.0H2);
4.68 (t, I H, J :5.2H2);
5. l4 (br, s, I H);
5.30 (br. s, I H);
5.87 (br. s, t H); 6.1t (d, I H, "l: 5.6 Hz); 8.87 (s, I H);
8.99 (s, I H); 9.22 (s, I H)
3.1ó (d, 1H, J :4.2H2);
3.68 (s, 2 H); 3.82 (s, 1 H);
4.17(d,1H,J:4.2H2);
4.24 (s,1 H); 5.10 (s, I H):
5.57 (d,1H,J:3.1 Hz);
5.66 (s, 1H); 6.42 (d, I H, J
-- 4.4H2);8.67 (s, t H);
8.94 (s, I H); 9.17 (s, 1 H)
3.s7 (d,1H, J : 1t .1 Hz);
3.62 (d,lH, J = 11.1 Hz);
3.94 (d. 1}{, J :3.2H2);
4.14 (s, 1H):4.45 (s, 1H);
5.09 (br. s, I H);
5.18 (br.s,1H);
5.37 (br.s, 1H);6.23 (d,l H,,¡
: 6.0 Hz); 6.72 (d,lH, J
:3.4H2);7.87 (d,lfl^, J
:3.4}12):8.81 (s, 1 H);
9.03 (s, 1H)
3.ó0 (m, 2H);4.04 (m,1H);
4.39 (t, I H, J: 3.8 Hz);
4.96(t,1H,J:5.2H2);
6.36 (d, lH, J :4.6H.2);
9.31 (s,1H); 9.83 (s,1H)

39.4: 61 .6: ?0.ó; E3.ó; 88.0:
134.2: 145.2: 148.0; 1 50.6:
15t.9

61 .3: 70.4; 73.8; 8 5.8; 8 7.7;

134.2; 145.4; 148.2; 151.0;
152.1

60.7; 7 4.8; 7 5.7 ; 83 .7 : 84.4;
133.5: 14ó.0: 147.6; 151.0:

151.9

61.5; 70.5; 73.9; 85.1; 86.ó;
100.3; I 19.1; 127.6: 149.4:

150.5: 150.8

61.6; 7 0.6; 7 3.1; 86.2; 89.7 ;

135.5; 148.6; 152.1; 156.3

264 (74s0)

262 (6690)

262('1220)

270 (3500)

262(5860)101-102'
(1 01 ")1 

7

these reactions was 50 "C. Other hydrogen atom donors were
also tried but proved inferior to tetrahydrofuran although
dimethylformamide gave lower but acceptable yields.

The deacetylation of the deaminated compounds 3 to the
purine nucleosides 4 required a modification of the literature
procedure as low yields are often reported for this reac-
tion12'r3. Our modified procedure and work-up conditions
gave yields of 70-90% (Table 1).

Indentification of the final products were made by U.V.,
mass spectral, and N.M.R. data, and by comparison of
physical data available in the litcrature on these compounds.
The high -field rH- and r 3C-N. M. R. data reported in Table 2

represent the most complete compilation of N. M. R. data for
thesc compounds.

In summary, the reductive deamination procedure described
in this paper has proved to be an excellent and direct route
for the synthesis of purine nucleosides from their more re-
adily available 6-amino precursors. This method has gener-
ality and can be utilized for the synthesis of a wide variety of
biologically active nucleosides.

Melting points. determined on a Thomas Hoover capillary melting
point apparatus. are uncorrected. N. M. R. spectra were recorded on

a Brukcr WM 360 spectromcter. U.V. spectra were taken on a Cary
2t9 spectropholometer. Mass spectra at 70 eV were obtained on a

Hcwlett Packard 59858 GC-mass spcctromctcr.

Acctylation Rcacfion I + 2; Gcncral Proccdurcl
A mixlurc of nuclcoside I (0.5 mmol), acetic anhydride (6 mmol),
and dry pyridine (5 ml) is stirred at 0'C for t h protected by a cal-
cium chloride drying tubc. Thc mixture is thcn stirrcd at 25'C for
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5 h. Ethanol (l ml) is added and stirring is continued for 45 min. The
solvcnl is thcn rcmovcd in vacuo ( < 50 "C). The residue is rcpcatedly
trkcn up in cthanol and cvaporated until all ol the pyridine is re-
movcd. Thc rcnraining clcar oil is taken up in dichloromethane and
chronìalogrilphed on prcparative layer silica gel plates with
mcthanolidichloronrcthane (t :9) as the dcveloping solvcnt.

I)carninetion Rcaclion 2 +3; Gcncral Proccdu¡e:
A solution of thc acct¡,latcd nucleosidc 2 (0.5 mmol), dry, distillcd n-
pcntvl nitrite (0.5 ml, 3.7 mmol), and dry tctrahydrofuran is slirrcd
ät 50'C undcr nitrogcn lor 24h. An additional aliquot of n-pcntyl
nitritc (0.-5 nrl) is addcd cach day for two more days. Thc solvcnt is
thcn rcmovcd and thc oily rcsidue is takcn up in a mctha-
nolidichloromcthanc mixturc and chromatographcd on silica gcl
platcs s'ith nrcthanolidichloromcthane (l : 9) as the cluting solvent.
Thc products havc R, r'alucs just grcatcr than thc starting materials.
Thc dc¡minatcd matcrial is normally dricd on a vacuum pump and
uscd in thc dcacctylation rcaction.

Dcaccf ¡'lalion Rcaclion 3 -+ 4; Gcncral Proccdurc:
Ahsolutc cthanol is coolcd to icc/salt bath tcmpcraturcs and satu-
ratcd u,ilh anrmonia over a pcriod of 0.5 h. The acetylatcd nu-
clcosidc 3 is thcn dissolvcd in a minimum amount of absolute
cthanol and addcd lo thc saturatcd solution. After standing for one
da¡'at room lcmpcralurc, thc mixture is rc-saturated with ammonia
and allou'ed to rcact lor one more day. Rcmoval of the solvcnt in
vacuo is followcd by rcpeatcdly taking up thc residue in mcthanol
and rolocvaporating off the methanol. To ensure complcte removal
olacctamidc the rcsidue is placed in a sublimalion apparatus at 30 "C
for 12 h. Thc products arc crystallized finally from methanol/ether.

Thi.s reseorch was supported by a granl ( BC-350) from the American
Canccr Society.
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An Improved Sl,nthesis of Nó-(Phosphonoacetyl)-l-
ornithine

Paul F. ALervooo+, R. B. Jorrns

Department of Chemistry, University of Mclbourne, Parkville.
Victoria 3052, Australia

Nicholas J. Hoocuxnr¡Dt, Tcresa Surrt¡nr-¡No

Dcparl.ment ol Biochcmistry, La Trobc University, Bundoora,
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Transition-state analogues are analogues o[ activated com-
plexes of substrates which are formed during enzyme-
cafalysed reactions. As these activated complexes bind more
tightly than the substrates, their analogues are potcnt en-
zymc inhibitors and are highly spccifìc since the activated
complexes of substrates are unlikely to bc identical for diffcr-
ent enzyme reactionsl'2'3. As part of studics on ornithine
transcarbamylase, the second enzyme of the urea biosynthe-
tic pathway, we have synthesiscd thc transition-state ana-
logue Nó-(phosphonoacetyl)-r-ornithine (PALO; 5)4, and
shown it to be a potent and specilìc inhibitor of ornithine
transcarbamylase. These properties have been utilized in the
development of a purification procedure using immobilised
PALO, whereby ornithine transcarbamylase can be purified
to homogeneity in a single step from a variety of sourcess.

The usefulness of PALO as a reagent for isolating ornithine
transcarbamylase has meant that prior methods which gave
poor yields were inadequate for alarge scale synthesis. These
were further hampered by giving products of variable purity
which required extensive chromatography. We now outline a
simple synthesis of 5 via the stepwise manipulation of pro-
tected ornithine intermediates. This approach has the advan-
tage of generating substantial quantities of PALO in high
purity.
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Thc ubiquitous natural compound, malondialdehyde (MDA)
(l), is produccd in animal tissues as an end product of unsaturated
lipid pcroxidation and as a side product of prostaglandin and
thromboxane biosynthesis.2 It is readily formed in the 7-irra-
diation of carbohydrates.3 The reported toxicity and dcgenerative
chemistry of MDAa-t may be a result of its ability to covalently
bond and to crosslink a variety of biological macromolecules.
Thus, the presence of MDA in foods and in living tissues in which
tbe lipid component has undergone oxidation may be of consid-
erable physiological importance. Malondialdehyde is reactive
toward nucleic acids resulting in the loss of their template ac-
tivity.e'|0 We have shown previously that MDA re¿cts relatively
rapidly (as evidenced from kinetic data) at the a-amino group
of amino acids to form both l:l and l:2 adducts.lr This com-
munication reports on the isolation and structural elucidation of
novel and unusual adducts from the reaction of MDA with adenine
and cytosine.l2

The reaction of MDA (as its sodium salt)lr with adenosine was
carried out in aqueous solution atp}{4.213 and37 "C for 3 days
to furnish two adducts, which were separated and purilied by
multiple reverse phase HPLC on Amberlite XAD-4 resin (40-50
¡rm) using ethanol/water as the eluting solvent. The fìrst adduct,
mp 125-127 oC, formed in about 7.OVo coîversion, showed UV
absorption at À-",H:o 326 (e = 46 000), 241 (e = 85OO), and 222
nm (e = 9900). The presence of a molecular ion at mf z 321 and
fragments in the mass spectrum and the UV data suggested the
formation of a nucleoside modified at the 6-position by an a,B-
unsaturated aldehyde moiety. The 36GMHz high-fìeld tH NMR
data (including homonuclear decoupling) together with the
90.6-MHz r3C NMR data in Me2SO-d6 provided excellent sup
porting evidence for the complete structure and stereochemistry
as 2. The NH resonance appeared at ô I 1.36 (d, J = ll.4 Hz)
and the aldehyde proton at ô 9.42 (d, "I = 8.5 Hz). The two vinyl
protons gave resonances at ô 6.01 (d, d, "/qd = 8.5, J6," = 13.3 Hz,

(l) Prescnlcd in part at thc l86th National Mccting of thc Amcrican
Chcmicel Society, Washington, DC, Aug 29, 1983.

(2) Pryor, rr¡y'. A.'F¡cc Radic¿ls in Biology"; Acadcmic hcss: Ncw Yorh
1976; Vol. I and Il,

(3) Bucknall, T.; Edwards, H. E.; Kcmsley, K. G.; Moorc, J. S.; Philtips,
G. O. Corbohydr. Res. 1978,62,49.

(4) Muk¡i, F. H.t Goldstcin, D. B. .Scie¡c¿ (Woshington, D.C.) 1976, 19l,
8ó8.

(5)
(ó)

Munkrcs. K.P. Mech. Ageing Deu. 1979, 10,249,
Chio, K. S.; Tappcl, A. L. Biochemistry' 1969, 8,2821,2827.
MÀrnctt. L. J.; Tuttle, M. A. Cancer.Res. 19t0, 10,216.
Hanman. P.E. Enuiron. Mutag.n. 1983. J, ó03.
Brooks, B. R.: Klamcrth. O. L. Eur. J. Biochem. l9ót, J, 178.

(10) Summcrficld, F. W.: Tappcl, A. L. Anal. Biochem. lgtl, IIl,77
(ll) Nsir. V.; Victti, D. E.: Coopcr, C.S. J. Ant. Chem. Soc. t981, ,0J,

3010.
(12) Cf.: Moschcl, R. C.; l.conard, N. J. J. Org. Chem. 1976, 11,294.
(13) Rcsction occu16 6t a plJ rangc ol'4.(F7.0. Howcvcr, thc optimum

conditions fo¡ rc¡ction arc lt pll 4.2, slightly bclou thc pK. of MDA
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H") and 8.71 (d, d, Ju." = 13.3, "I",b = ll.4Hz, H6) indicative of
a trans geometry. The adenine ring protons appeared as singlets
at ô 8.71 (H) and 8.56 (H8). The ribose protons gave the expected
resonance pattern with the anomeric proton appcaring as a doublet
at ð 6.01 (J = 5.7 Hz). The r3C NMR spectrum of 2 showed
l3 carbons with appropriate chemical shifts. The spectral data
also suggest that the enaminal moiety in 2 is coplanar with the
purinc ring, and the marked downfield shift of the N-H is due
largely to the diamagnetic anisotropic deshiclding by the purine
ring. An adduct similar to 2 was isolated (20Vo) as thc singlc
product from the rcaction of mcthylmalondialdehydc (MMDA)
and adenosine.

Thc sccond adduct (mp 149-l5l "C, I l%o) exhibitcd UV ab-
sorbanccs in H1O at 327 (c = 29 700), 260 (sh, c = I 3 960). and
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237 nm (r = 270ó0). The EI and FAB mass spcctral data and
elcmental analysis suggcsted a molecular formula of C¡eH¡eN5O7,
Thc delayed-dccoupled high-field r3C NMR spectrum (in
Mc2SO-d6) rcve¿led the presence in the structure of the following
proton substitution pattern: 2 CH2, l2 CH, 5 C. An unusual
leaturc in the llC spectrum was the presence of a CH zt ô 16.2
and a CH2 at ô 24.1. This information in conjunction with other
r3C and lH NMR data ted to the conclusion that a methylidene
cyclopropanc moiety was present within the structure. Two al-
dehyde carbons were seen at ô 187.9 and 187.1, with the corre-
sponding protons appearing as singlets at ô 9.38 and 9.21. The
cyclopropyl CH appeared as a broadened quartet at ð 4.03 and
the geminal protons at ô 2.08 and 1.97 (Js. = 13.5 Hz). The
l3C and tH NMR data were also consistent with the formation
of a new six-membered ring with carbon resonances at õ 77.2,
142.9, and 162.4 and corresponding profon resonances at ô 7.72
(brs), 7.63 (brd, J = ó.8 Hz), and9.2l (brd, "I = 6.8 Hz). The
purine and ribose components were intact and gave expected l3C

and rH peals. The spectral data were completely consistent with
4, a 3:l adduct of MDA and adenosine.

Modined bases identical with those present in 2 and 4 were
formed in the reaction of 9-ethyladenineta with MDA. When
cytidine and l-methylcytosinets were treated with MDA, adducts
6 and 7 were isolated as the sole products.

( 14) Nair, V.; Ricbardson, S. G. J. Org. Chem. 198O, 45, 3969.
(15) Hosmane, R. S.; læonard, N. J.,S¡nlåe.ls tgEl, ll8.

*l *1;

A plausible mcchanism for the formation of the intriguing 3:l
adducts is shown in Scheme I for the adenine case. The mech-
anism implies thc intermediacy of the enaminal 2 (or 3). Thus,
cyclization of this enaminal gives a tricyclic basc 8. Reaction of
8 with another molecule of MDA followed by elimination of water
results in the formation of the ether 9. Intermediate 9 can be
attacked further by a molecule of MDA to give 10, which can
undergo cyclization and 1,2-hydrogen shifts to give the observed
products 4 (and 5). Although in the formation of the 3:l adducts
two new chirâl ccnters are introduced, the rclative stereochemistry
of the resulting diastereoisomeric structures is not readily dis-
cernible from the high-lìeld NMR data.

We conclude that MDA is capable of modifying both adenine
and cytosine bases at the amino group. Subsequent cyclization
of these primary products followed by further reaction with MDA
results in the formation of hypermodified bases with methylene
cyclopropane rings. The alteration of adenine and cytosine by
MDA has not been reported previously. The formation of cy-
clopropane rings in the degenerative chemistry of MDA is also
novel. The toxic effects of MDA that involve nucleic acids could
be mediated by the formation of such bicyclic and tricyclic bases
or interstrand and intrastrand crosslinking involving enaminal
structures.
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Bruker WM-360 high-field NMR spectrometer used in this work
was purchased in part from a grant (CHE-8201836) from the
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Supplementary M¡terial Av¡ilable: NMR (rH and r3C), UV,
and mass spectral data for all adducts (6 pages). Ordering in-
formation is given on any current masthead page.
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In the course of some work in our laboratory on the
behavior of the ubiquitoue natural compound malon-
aldehyde (MDA, l, R = H) toward biomolecules,2,3 we

n on the comparative reactivity
aldehydes. In particular, the
fication of nucleic acid bases was

rf interest in this work. The chemical modification of the
tase moiety of nucleic acids is also of synthetic and bio-
ogicul interest. For erample, lJF-cthenoadenosine and
I,lV{-ethenæytidine a¡e both able tr¡ substitut€ for adenine
rucleotides in some biological systems.{ The observation
hat some modified buses are flu d
:o¡rsiderable interest in their use n
he structu¡e a¡rd mechanism of ac d
ome enz)¡rnes and coenz¡rmes.{-tó Ethenoadenine deriv-
,tives exhibit flu<¡rescenco emission in the range of 410 nm
rith quantum yields of the r¡rder of 0.56. Horvever, the
Lse c¡f ethenocytidine derivatives as biol<lgical probes has

'een limited by their inoppropriate fluorescence emission
ravelengths a¡rd low quuntum yields.l,to 1.he search
herefore continues for cytidíne derivntivcs rvhich possess
iuorescence characteristics that allow for ready detection

(l) P¡esented in pnrt at the l8?th Notir¡nal llteeting of the Americon
hemicul Society, St. Louis, MO, April, l9&t.
. 
(2) Nair, V.; Vietti, D. E.; Cooper, C. S. "f. A¡¡. Chem. Soc.lgBl, I0J,

)30.
(3) Nui¡, V.;'l'urner, C. A.¡ Offcrrnun, R. J. ./. An. Chent. Soc. l9g-1,

)ö, 3:l?0.
(.1) Lcona¡d, N. J. CflC Crít. R¿u. Biochem.l9${, tS, 125 nnd ¡efcr_

rcre thcrcin,
(5) Schulnran, L H.; Pelka, H. Bíochemistry 1926, 15, 5?69.
(ti) I¿*, C. H.; lVotmur, J. G. Biochem. Biophys. Res. ionmun. lglJ,,

r. E?9.
(7)-Kimyla. K.; Nalanishi, M.; Yumunxrro, T.; Touboi, lvt. ..t. Bío-
enirtry lTohyol t977,8I, l6t)9.

(12) -L; Leonnrd, N. J.; Spencer. R. D.;¡be¡ U.S..A. ¡923, 70,gli. '
'(13) h..Biochen. Biophys. l9?3, I5Z, Bg.(l{) . A.; Leonard, N.-J. Þoc. Natt, Acod,
i. u.
(15) G¡eenfield, J. C.; Leonard, N. J.; Gumport, R. I. Biochemisrry
15, 

'r,698.(16) Kort, A. A.; Ermolin, S. V. .lVuclcdc Acids R¿r. Spec. fìrö|. l$ZE,
r97.

in biological systems. In this paper we report on the in-
teresting modifications of a number of purine and pyri-
midine bases by bromomalonaldehyde (BMDA).

o

Rcsulte und Diecussion
Al_though the chemistry of halogenated malonaldehydes

(1, R = Cl, Br, I, F) has been explored to some extent,
ma¡n
abou
acid
brorn
bY n of the pyrimidine and
Pu by stirring the substrate
in th BMDA at 60 "C. The
reactions were followed by UV spectral methods and ter-
mínated when the absorption for the bathochromically
shifted product peak had maxinrized. Sepuration and
purification of the modified bases and derivatives were
achieve4 by preparative.layer chromatography on silicu gel
or by HPLC on Amberlite XAD-4 resin.

The reaction of BMDA with cytidine afforded a yellow
crystulline compound in 43To yield (mp 202-20,1oC) wir'r
UV absorption shifted to 825 nm (c 10500) which ís in-
dicative <¡f n¡oro extended conjugation. The molecula¡ ion
in its Inass spcc on
of a l:l odduct he
360-Mtlz ¡tl N he
prese¡rce of 4 non-ribosyl pro0ons at ô 6.9l (d, J = 7.8 Hz),
8.12 (d, J = 7.8 Hz), 8.16 (s), and f0.5? (s). Three addi.
tionul
139.6,
carryi
wcre

- (l?) Reicharrll, C.; Halbrittet,R. Angew. Chem.,Int, Ed. Engl. L975,
t.l, 86.

_^(I8) Ceder, O.; Roaen, K.; Witta, J. F. ^áct¿ Chcm. Scaad. 1975,27,
1817.

_ .(19) tlûlbrittcr, K.; Kermer, llt/. D.; Reíchard t, C. tlngew. Chem., Intl.
Ed. Engl.1972,11,62.

(20) Rcichordt, C.; Halbritter, K. Liebigs Ann. Chem. lg7O, 737, gg.
(21) Trofimonk o, S. J, Org, Cl¡e¿n. 1965, 28, 9243.
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MerSO-d6. Taken together, the data suggested that the
modified base was 6-(É-o-ribofurnnosyl)-3-formyl'
imidazo[,2-c]pyrimidin-5(6lO-one 7. Its formntion can

Nai¡, Offerman, and Turner

Schc¡no I
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+

NHa

cHr
8r 3

2. R.
5, R.
4. R.

H
cHr
!-0-ribolumnosyl

"4älart 
Ibe suggestæd as occurring through initial development of

a Schiff base and subsequent nucleophilic displacement
of bromide ion by N-3 of cytidine to give the observed
bicyclic product. Interestingly, compound 7 was found to
exhibit fluorescence at 398 nm when excited at 357 nm,
and this is in contrast to 3,lV{-ethenocytidine which ex'
hil¡its fluorescence at 340 nm when excited at 288 nm.a

We also examined the reaction of BMDA with alkylated
hascs. Because of the ease of handling these base deriv-
atives and their products, this was considered an attractive
approach to these base modifications. l-Methylcytosine
cun be conveniently prepared from cytosine by reaction
with NJV-dimethylformamide dimethyl acetal and sub-
eequent hydrolysis of the intermediate imirle with am-
monium hydroride.u When l-methylcytosine rvas treated
with BMDA, three modified bases were isolated after
preparative-layer chromatocraphy. The first product, (mp
181-f82 oC) isolated in 277o yield, was 6-methyl-3-
f<rrmyli mid az.o[|,2- clpyrimid in- 5 (6H) - on e (etheno-
mcthylcytosinecarboxaldehyde) (6b) whose spectrnl

N N

HOCHz

6b8
characteristics were similar to those of 7. The structure
of 6b was confirmed further by its facile reduction rvith
sodium borohydridc to compouncl 8. Thc seco¡rcl ¡lroduct
(21 %1, identified as 6-methylimidazo[ 1,2-c]pyrim idin-5-
(61Ð-one (ethenomethylcytosine) (6n), rvos n decarlronyl-
ated product which had been reported previously.zs I'he
third modifîed base, mp 254-256 oC, was isolated in 7%
yield. The mass spectral data (M+ 283 ond 281) and ele-
mental analysis suggested a molecular formtrla of C¡gHs-
N3O2Br. A largc shift to longer wavelength (À.n, 371 nm,
r l?200) compared to methylcytosi¡te wns ¡rrcscrtt in its
UV spectrurn in ethanol. It shorvc<l markccl fluoresccnce
o1452 nm whcn excitcd ot 398 nm. The 360-MHz rH

NMR spectrum in Me2SO-d6 shorved three ¡rrotons us

singlets at ô 9.44, 9.35, and 8.73, tlo proton doublets at
ò ?.76 and 6.81 (J = 7.7 Hz), and a eilrglet at ô 3.56 inte-
gruting for three protons. The tot¡l datn arc best accom-
modated by structure 6c. A plausible mechunism for the
formation of these products is shorvn ín Scheme I. The
formation of 6a apparently results from the reaction of 3
with bromoacetaldehyde prodttced by the clenvnge of the
initial adduct rcsultin¡¡ from 3 nnd RMDA. In support of
this rvere the'observations thnù tlMD¡\, clid not producc

(22) Hosmúe, R. S.; Leonard, N. J. ,Syntlresis l9Sl, lf8.
(23) Kochetkov, N. K.; Shibaev, V. N.; Kost, A. A. Tetrohedron Lett

t97 r , 1993.
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The renction of isocytosine (9) wíth BlvlDA was also
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modified hetcrocyclic ring l0 would urlse frun¡ initiul Schiff
base formation and cyclization in a linea¡ mode, whereas
the cyclízatíon for ll would occur ¡n an angular fashion.
The ainglo product ¡solstÆd from thís reaction in 687o yield
had a molecular ion in its mass spectrunr at m/z 135
euggesting that it was derived from bromoacetaldehyde
and noù BMDA. Absorptions at 213 nm (c f?000) and 296
nm (c 8500) were present in its UV spect¡um in H2O. The
high-f¡eld rH and rrc NMR data could not distinguish
between the two possibilities. The method chosen to
distinguish between l0 and ll involved an unambiguous
eyrrthesis of one of the isomeric systems. Isocytosine cart
be methylated aelectively at the 3-position in 441o yield
by reaction with N¡Í-dirnethylformamide dimethyl acetal
followed by ammonium hydroxide.z Treatment of 3-
methylisocytosine (12) with BMDA employing conditions
identical with those used for isocytosine gave trvo products,
&methyl-3-formylimidazo[,2-alpyrimidin-7(8ll)-one ( l3),

J. Org. Chem.. Vol. 49, No. 21, 1984 {023

prtxlucts, 3-ribosylimidnzo[2, l-i]purinc (cthe¡¡¡¡udenr¡sine)
( I 8a) in 10 7o yield, and S-ri bosyl-?- formylim idazof2,L-il-
purine (ethenoadenosinecarboxaldehyde) (l8b) in l8%
yield. Ethenoadenosine has lrcen prepared previornly and

.fui ro¿-1o*__ R.

R
r5. R.
16. R.

czHr
ribosyl 17, R'C2H5; R''CHO

lEo.R.rrbosyl¡ R"H
b. R. ribosYl¡ R"CHO

t4

which was isolated in 16% yield, and 8-methylimidazo-
fl,2-a]pyrimidin-?(8t0-one (14), which wns oht¿rined in
6l "/o yield. A comparison of the 360-MHz tH NMR
spectrurn of the isocytosine adduct, rvith that of l4 alk¡wed

t' 16

CHr !' 
'a

l4

its spectral data rvere consistent with literature values.25

The reaction of 9-ethyladenine (15) with BMDA gave a
single product 3-ethyl-7-formylimidazo[2,]-d]purine (3-
ethylethcnoudeninccarboxaldehyde) (17) in 247o yield.
Both l7 and l8b exhibit fluorescence at 410 nm when
excited at 270 nm.

In eummary, the reactions of bromomalonaldehyde with
a number of nucleic acid bases have been investigated'
These interactions transform the base moiety through the
formation of additional heterocyclic rings.26 Etheno as
well as the more novel ethenocarboxaldehyde products are
formed. I¡r one instance, a hypcrrnodified base is the re'
sult. The ethenocarl¡oxaldehyde cytosine derivatives ex-
hil¡it fluorescence properties that are potentially more
useful th¡ur ctl¡enocytosincs prcviously repclrted.

Experimental Section
The melting points reported are unco¡rected and were taken

on u'fhornus-Hoovcr mclting point ap¡raratus fitted with a rni-
croscol)e. 'l'he rH NMR and t3C NMR data were recorded on a
JIiOL ['X9(Xl pulsc Fouricr transfo¡m NMR spectrometcr r.¡r on
a Brukcr WM 360 high-fTcld NMR spectrcmcter. 'letra-
methylsilune wus thc inter¡¡ul refcrence. Muss spectru at ll0 eV
werc olrtaine<l o¡r a Hcwletl-Packurcl 5S85 GC/MS systcrn. 'l'he
ultraviolet data were taken with a Cary Modcl 219 ultraviolet-
visiblc spectrophotometer. Elemental analyscs wcre performed
by the University of lowu Microanalyticul Service on an automuted
Pcrkin ELner Moclel 240 catbon, hydrogen, and nitrogen analyzcr.
[Il'f,C sepurations were done at low pressure utilizing ¿r colunln
of Anrberlite XAD-4 resi¡r (270-325 mesh). Preparutivc-laycr
chronrutognrphy vras do¡¡e on E. Merck silica gel-PF-25.1.
Flttoresce¡rco spectra were uncorrccted and performcd ort an
A¡¡rir¡co-Borvlttun Spcctropl¡otofluorirnctcr using a xcnon lntttp.

l'rcpurution of ltro¡nr¡nrulonaldchydc (1, ll = tlr). 'l'his
cornpound rva^s prcprrred by thc nrcthod of Trofirncnkt¡2r an<l was
¡¡btai¡red in 68o/o yicld: mp l4?-148 "C (lit.2r mp 148 oC); UV
(H2O) À,., 2?7 nm; rH NMII (CDClr) ð 9.33 (s, 2 H).

llcuction of Iìromo¡uulourldchyrlo with Cytidinc (4). An
tqucous solutir¡n of 0.250 g (1.03 mol) of cytidine and 0.153 g (1.02

rnmol) of bror¡romalo¡raldchyde wus adjusted to pH 4.5 with 2 N
NaOH. 'l'ho reactir.¡r¡ was heatcd to 60 "C urrtlcr nitrogcn and
rvns discor¡ti¡ltctl whe t¡ thc absorl¡nnce at 325 rrrn rna.rírnized (?2

h). 'l'he solutir¡¡r rvos thcn neutralized und thu solvent rcnroved
in vucuo at 50 oC. 'I'he brt¡wn ¡csiduo was thcn purified on a

colum¡r of Aml¡c¡lite XAD-4 using 80/20 H2O/cthonol as the
solvcnt. Unrcuctcd stnrling muteri¡ls precedcd the prtrduct off
the cr¡lun¡¡r. A total of 0.127 g (0.43 mmol, 437o yield, 69%
convcrsion) r¡f 6-(fl-o-ril¡ofuranosyl)-3-formylinriduzo[ 1,2-clpy'
rinridilr-5(6l/)-one (?) rvas obtained as yellow cr¡rstals from cthanol:
m¡r 202-2Ol "C; UV (HrO) À* 325 nm (¿ 1.05 X l0{); fluore.scence
(tltOI I) excitotion 35? nnr and emisqion 398 nrn; mass spectrurn,
m/z (rclutivo intensity) 295 (M+, 2.3), 163 ('l¡ase'+ H+, 100),
162 ('l¡rrse', l$.8), 133 ('busc- - Ctlo, 15.3), 107 (2t), 73 (2.1.1);
rH NI\{tl (Me2SO-d6) ô 3.7r-6.08 (m, 9 H, ribose), 6.91 (d, I H,
J =7.8H2),8.12 (d, I H, J =7.8 Hz),8.16 (s, I H), 10.57 (s, I

(25) Bo¡rio, J. R.; Secrist, III, J. A.; Lconard, N. J. Biocnern. Bíophys.
Rcs. Comntut. 1972, 46, 597.

(26) Iodomalonalclehydc erhibited eimilar behuvior.

+ oH- +

l. tl
H U.6.G N¡l

ttl
H(J.6.6 H¡l

t2 cHr

r5

Çi:o
I
cHr

H,¿c

lo, R.H

r.us ùt¡ detenni¡re tl¡e regiæhenristry of thc oddition nncl the
stnrcture of the former adcluct ns 10. The chenrical shifls
<lf the prot<lns in each of these cotnpounds rvere assigned
by u ctlnsideration of expectcd values, observed coupling
olnstants, and homonuclear decotr¡rling dutu. Exumination
<¡f the che¡nical shifts of H-2 sholed a dift'ercnce of 0.03
ppn¡ ss is expected for protons in sin¡ilar e¡rvirt¡n¡¡rents.
Htlwever, the reso¡rances for FI-3 exhibit u mrrch larger
ditl'crence. If the product of the reaction wcre I I (R = H)
crnly rr snrull difference in chemical shift would hove been
ex¡rccted from l4 (H-3 at ô 7.06). Howevcr, H-3 in the
isrx'yttrsine-BMDA adcluct occurs aL 6 7.62. Iu compound
l0 (R = H), H-3 would be deshielded by thc curbonyl at
C-5 and would be expected to appear further clorvnfield.
The product therefore is structure l0 (R = H) and not ll
(Il = H). Such chemical shift differenccs have been ex-
pkrited by us recently in the assignnrent of the structure
rurd the mechanis¡n of formution of tricyclic adducts fronr
guonosine and glycidaldehyde.2{

The modification of purine bases by BMDA rvas also
investigaÞd. Ade¡rosine l6 reacts with BMDA to give trvo

(2a) Nair, V.; Truner, G. A. Tetrahcdron Lett. 198¡, :15, 2.1?
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H); tlC NMR (MeñG d ù õ æ.2, 69.2, 7 4.6, 85.0, 89.?, 99. l, I 30.0,
131.6, 139.o, 146.3, 149.t, lBt.0.

Arul. Colcd for C¡2H 6N3O 6t ¡ r llro/: C, i7..J7 ; ll, 4.M; N, l g.Bl.
Found: C,4?.69; H, 4.61; N, 18.79.

Preparntlon of l-I[cthylcytouino (3). This compound rvns
prepared by the nrethod of Hosnrnnc nnd t.eonn¡rl*¿ nntl wts
obt¿ined_in 6Q!. yie z mp 300-303
19_{".1; uv (H2o) À o-dui ¡ ¡.2¡ (s,
3 H),5.52 (d. t H, J B.? Hz), ll.16
(bs, 2 H).

Reaction of Bromom¡lonoldchydc with l-Mcthytcytosino
(3). To 0.643 g (5.14 mmol) of l-methylcytosine dissolvcd in 20
mL of water was added O.771 g, (5.10 mmol) of bromomalondi-
aldehyde. The pH was adjusted to 4.1 with 2 N NaOH and the
reaction mirture was heated to 60 oC undor N2 until the LIV
absorbonce at 330 nm reached a maximum (?S h). tne ¡cnction
mirtu¡e s/as then neutralízed and the solvent ¡emoved in vacuo

Annl. Calcd for C¡eHsN3O2Br: C, 42.67;H,2.g6; N, 14.90.
Found: C, 42.O3; H,2.82; N, 14.?0.

'The band with ß7 0.29 was then rcchromatogrn¡rhe,tl on silica
gcl platcs utilizing 20% CH2CI2/cthyl acctnùe as thc solvcnt. Afl,ar

Anal. Calcd for CrllTN3Or: C,54.20; II, 8.96; N, 21.22. !'ot¡n<l:
C,53.{i6; H,3.99; N, 2:ì.60.

Rcnctlon of B e (2). Trr
l0 mL of HrO wa-r ruxl'0.166
g (1.10 mn,ol) of odjusted
to 4.2 with 2 N Nu "C r¡nder
N2 atmosphere. The ¡eoction rvas mr¡niùorecl by UV spectrrncopy
a¡rd was stopped whcn the absorbance nt f6g nni rcn.,hed ã
mnximum (72 h). The solvent wus thcn removccl in vncuo nt 50o( 

n short cohrrnn olsilicn
go ent ry¡Lc agnin removed
in rmnto¡¡rrrphecl on silit'rr
ge solvcnl. Thc lrund wilh

^ .1!o], Calcd for C6HsNrO: C, b3.83; H, 3.?3; N, 31.10. Founcl:
C, 52.92: H, 3.95; N, 29.29.

A trace omount of 3-fornryli nridrrzo[ 1,2-c]py¡inr itlin-5(6IÐ-one
(5b) also was dctected in the rnnss spcctrurn-of Sn: nf z (rclntivc

Naír, Offerman, and Turner

intcnsity) 163 (M+,72.21,162, (M'- H,24.1), 135 (M+ - CO, t0O),
107 (M+ - co, HcN,.t6.5).

llcrluction of Ethcnomct hylcytosinccorboxaidchydo (Gb).
To 45 mL of dry cthnnol wo.s added 0.123 g (3.30 mmol) of NaRH..
The flask wns cooled in an ice bath and 0.048 g (0.2? mmol) of
Gb was n<klcd. 'l'hc flnsk was sti¡rcd in the ice ltath for I h and
thc¡r at room ternperatu¡e fo¡ 4 h. Ttre solvent was renloved in
vnct¡o and the white solid that ¡cn¡oinerl was digsolved in 20 mL
of H2O and extracted w¡th CHzClr (5 x 20 mL). The organic layer
was thcn dried with sodium sulfato and the solvent removed in
vncuo. 'l'he white solid which ¡emained was then chromato-
grn¡rhcd on silica gul using 5% MeOH/CH2C|2 as the solvenl The
band with R/ 0.30 affo¡ded nftcr elution 0.025 g (0.14 mmol, 5l % )
of 6-methyl-3-(hydroxymethyl)imidazoIf ,2-c]pyrimidin-5(6fO-one
(8) as white crystals: mp 15?-159 oC; UV (H2O) Àu 277 nm (c
1.45 x lOrh fluorescence (EtOH) excitation 29? nm and emission
342 nm; nrruss spectrum, rn/z (relative interr.sity) 180 (M+ + 1,6..1),
179 (M+, 67.9), 162 (M+ - OH, l0o), 150 (.base" + H+, 65.9), lSll
(M+ - CH3 - CH2OH, 44.2lttH NMR (CDCIJ ô 3.4? (s, 4 H), 4.86
(s, 2 H), 6.58 (d, I H, J = 7.8 Hz),6.9? (d, I H, J = 7.8 Hzl, 7.24
(s, I H).

tural. Calcd for C6Hy'.{3O2.t /rHrO: C, 52J3; H, 5.28; N, 22-88.
Found: C,52.83; H,5.13; N, 22.39.

Ilcuction of Bromonralonoldehydc with fsocytosine (g).
'fo l0 mL of water was added 0.110 g (0.99 mmol) of isocSrtosine
(9) and 0.L62 g (1.08 mmol) of bromomalonaldehyde. The pH
was adjusted to 3.8 with 2 N NaOH and the reaction was heated
to tiO oC under N2 atmosphere until the abso¡bance at 2g2 nm
reached a maximum (96 h). The reaction wag then neut¡alized
with 2 N NaOH and the solvent ¡emoved in vacuo at 50 oC. Tho
resídue was then passed through a short silica gel column using
20Vo MeOHlCH2Cl2 as the eluant. The solvent was again re-
movcd nnd the residue chromatographcd on silica gel prcpa¡a-
tive-layer plates using lO% MIOH/CH2Clz. The l¡and with Æ¡
0.4() nffir¡rlcd u¡rorr clution 0,091 g (0.67 mnrol, 687o) of irni<ln-
zo[1,2-alpyrimidin-5(lH)-onc (10) aq yelkrw crystols: mp lg3-lg?
oC; UV (H2O) À.- 213 nm (c 1.7 x lo{), 296 (c 8.5 x tf);
lluoresccnce (ELOH) excitation 300 n¡n and emission 3å3 nm; mass
spcctrum, rn/z (relative intensity) lA6 (M+ + l, g.l), l35 (M+,
100), t0 7 (M* - HzCN,40.6); tH NMR (MezSO-dd ô 5.8r (d, r
H,./ = 6.4 H21,7.46 (d, I H, J = 2.2 H21,7.62(d, I H, J = 2.2
t[zl,7-1r3 (d, I H, J = 6.4 Hzl,12.6 (s, I H); r3C NMR (Me.¡SO-d6)
ô 97.1, 107.1, 120.7, 146.4, 149.6, r5?.0.

Annl. Cnlcd for C6H5N3O.| f ,H2O C, 51.61; H, J.6l; N, 10.09.
lÌrrrnd: C, 51.41; H, 3.84; N, 30.69.

Prcpnration of 3-llfethylisocytosinc (t2). To a scrupukrtrsty
dry il-neck round-lrottom flask was added 1.135 g (10.21 mmol)
of dry isor:ytosine ancl 16.0 mL (120.4,1 mmol) of N,N-di-
lnetlrylfirrnrnnridc rlimethyl acctal. The solution was allowc<l t<¡
rcflrrx n¡rd 0.15 ml. ¡¡f trifluoroncctic ncirl was nddcd via s¡'ringe
through a scptum over l0 min. The solution was then allowed
to rcflr¡x for 15 h nnd cooled in an ice bnth nncl the white solid
which precipitatccl or¡t was filtered off an<l drie<l to affrrrd 1.230
g (6.83 m ¡nr¡1, 67 % ) oÍ lf -UN"|V-dimcthylami no) mcthylene l-3-
methylisocykxine ns whitc crystals: rnp 139.5-141.5'C; UV (HzO)
À-", 296 nr¡r; mass spectrum, ntf z (relaLive interrsity) 180 (M+,
8l), 165 (\{+ - CH3, 19.3), 136 (M+ - N(CH.1)2, 100), 109 (Nl+ -
NCHNMc2,53.2); 'H NMR (Mc2SO-dd ô 3.05 (s,3 tl),3.09 (s,
ll Il), 3.16 (s, 3 H), 5.8? (d, I H, J = 6.2 tlzl,7.67 (d, l H, J =
6.2H21,8.67 (s, I H).

' l'he M-[ (N-lV-dimethylnmino) methylcnc l-3-methyl isrryt<sinc
rv¡ts thcn stirrcd rvitl¡ 125 mI. of concentnrtcd NH¡OH for l2 h
nL rurrn tcrnpcraturc. Excess ammonia was rcmoved by rcfluring
the soltrtio¡r on a stentn bnth for 1.5 h. The solvent rvas remr¡ved
and o rvhitc sticky solid remuined. Se pnrntion of thc s<¡litl on silica
gel pre¡rnrntivc-loycr plates with l0% MoOH/CltrCl2 and elution
of the lrand with Ilr 0.30 afforded 0.551 g (4.41 mmol, 65%, 44V"
yield ovcrnll) of 3-mcthylisocytosine (12) as white crystals: rlp
263-26G 'C (lilz7 mp 262-266 "Ch UV (HzO) À* 28.1 nrn (r 1.09
x l0'), 226 (c 8.15 x 103; mass spcctrum, rn/e (relative intensity)
126 (M+ + l, 10.3), 125 (M+, 100),96 (M+ - CH2NH,30.?); tH
NI\{R (Mc¿SO-d6) ô 3.25 (s, 3 H), 5.58 (d, I H,./ = 6.4 Hz), 7.13
(s, 2 H), 7.51 (d, I H, J = 6.4 Hz).

(27) Ângitr, R. B.; Currnn, W. V. .r, Org. Chem. 1961. 26. ltl9l.
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ydo with l-Mcthyliao-; Ttå3311,ï,Í';i,ffi'J
n:rJonaldehyde. The pH was adjtuted to 4.3 rvith 2 N NaOH a¡rd
lhe rea to 60 oC under nitrogen atmo-
lphero 63 nm reached a ntuxinrum (6
Crrye). utralized with 2 N NaOU antl
lhe solve¡t removed in vacuo at 50 oC. The ¡csidue rvas then

,pectrvm, mf z (relative intensity) l?8 (M+ + f , l0.l), l?Z (M+,
,00), r48 (M* - CHO, 18.3); tH NMR (Me,¿SO-dd ô 9.54 (s, B H),
i.35 (d, I H, J = 7.8 Hz), 8.15 (s, I H), S.80 (d, tH, "/ = 7.BHzl,
'.71 (s, r H).

Anal. Calcd for C3H7N3O2: C,54.25; H,8.98; N, 28.?9. Foundr
), 53.81; H, ,1.28; N, 23.49.

Anal. Calcd tor C7H7N3O: C, 5G.J?; H. .1.?B; N, 28. t?. t or¡nd:
, 5ti.80; H, 5.07; N, 28.28.
lùeuction of Brooomalonaldehyde with Adenogine ( l6).

'o l?0 mL of water was added f .001 C (3.25 mmol) of arlenosine
rd 0.873 g (5.?8 mrnol) of brornomalouulclchyde. 'Ihe ¡rH was
ijusted to 4.5 with 2 N NaOH and the solution wus heated to
) oC under nitrogen atmosphere for 72 h. The sotvcnt rva^c then
nroved in vacuo at 5O "C and the brorm residue which ¡emained

rl-roxaldehyde (lEb) (0.21S S) (0.69 nrrnol, lg% yield, 241o
nversion) as white crystals: rnp 216-2lg "C; UV!HrO) f-_
I rrnr (c 2.38 X 10.),325 nm (t l.?5 x 10.), llSS nm (. t.Zfi

lO{); fluorcscence (lltOH) excitation 2?0 nm and emission 410

_ Annl. Culcd ft-'r CßH*NóO'.H2o; C,46.29i H,4.4g; N,20.?6.
Found: C,46.88; H,4.43; N,20.94.

Ilcnction of I
'Ib 60 rnl. of IIr0
(15) and 0.456 g
wos chccked (3.3)
to 55 oC under nitrogen atmosphere for72h. The reaction was
extracted_withCH2C|2 (3 x 40 mL) and the organic phaso dried
over NanSO¡. The solvent was ¡emoved in vacuo ai 50 oC and

Ârrrrl. Calcd for C¡sl{eN5O: C, 65.80; H,4.21; N, 82.54. Found:
C, 55.89; II, 4.ll; N, 32.J4.
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Transient purinyl rodicals or the corresponding radical
pniro are cleanly produced when G-iodopurines are pho-
lnlyt*d u'ith ultraviolet light'2 The interrnedinry of such
rndic¡ls haq also bcen inferrcd in prcvious studics from our
laboratory on the ¡eductive deamination and the halo-
genative dcamination of 6-arninopurincs.l{ Photochcm-
i¡qlly gcncrated purinyl radicolq or theír equivalcnt providc
an c¡cellcnt eynthctic approach tn apecific arylated and
hetcroarylated purinea. This paper reports on the syn-
thcsis and the phyeical propertiea of theae uncommon
purine derivatives.

Few gcncral methods for the introduction of aryl groupg
at ca¡bon-6 in purine nucleosides are known. Taylor and
Marl.in have reportcd that a suitable leaving group at C-6
can be displaced by an alkylidenephosphorane and the
resutting ylide can be convert¿d by hydrolysis or by re-
action with a carbonyl to the G-aralkyl or G-aralkenyl de-
rivative.t Bergstrom and Reddy recently reporkdT that
the nickel-catalyzed coupling between aryl-Grignard
reagents and protected G-chloropurine nucleosides gives,
in moderate yields, the corresponding 6-aryl nucleosídes.
A good gencral method for the introduction of aryl groups
at the 2-position of purines ie not known, although syn-
thesis of 2-arylpurines has been accomplished by ring
closure of imidazole intermediates with aldehydes.E'e

Reeulte and Diecueeion
Homolysís of the aryl ca¡bon-iodine bond (dissociation

energy -65 kcal/mol) to produce free or caged aryl rad-
ic¿ls which subsequently react with aromatic or hetero-
aromatic substrates to produce biaryls or phenyl-substi-
tuted heterocyclic producte has been investigated.rÈt3
Light-induced homolyeis of the carbon-halogen bond has
becn reported to occur for certain halopyrimidines.r{

(l) Prcaentcd in pal et fh¡ l8?th National Meeting of the American
Chemical Socicty, St [.oui¡, MO, April l9M.

(2) Nair. V; Ricla¡d¡on, & G; Colfmon, fL F- J. Ors. Chcm. 1982,17,
a5æ.

(3) N¡ir, V.; Richa¡d¡o¡¡, S. G. ?cr¡ohcdron ltt,. l9?9, ll8l.
(f) N¡i¡, V.; Richardron, S. G. J. Org. Chem. 19t0. 15. 39û9.
(6) Nai¡, V,; Richard¡on, S, G. Synrheri¡ 1982,6?0.
(6) Taylo¡, B C.; Àlartin. 8. F. J. Am. Chcm. Soc. 1971. 96, 8095.
(7) Bcr¡rtrom, D. E.; Reddy, P. A. Tctrohedron LtU. t9t2.23. ll9l.
(8) Àlrrumoto, R.; Yoshiod¡, Y.; lli¡'nahlte, O.; Shima, S; lmoi, K.:

Kau.rzoc, X.¡ Honjo, I\1. Cå¡m. Pho¡m. Bull. 1976,23.?59.
(9) Àlc¡'rr. R. 8., Jr.; Shuman, D. Â,¡ Robin¡, R K, J, Am. Chem. Soc.

t97a, .qî. {962.
(t0) Sharmo. R. K.; Xhararch, N, r{n3cu'. Ch¡m., Inl, Ed. En¡i.1988,

7,36.
lll) Wol( W.; Khararch, N. J. Orr. CÀem. l9Gõ. J0, 2103.
(12) (al Cumag¡i, C, M.; l¡¡rdini. tl.; f iccco. À1.; T\rndo, A. J. Chem.

Sor. lJ t9l'i9, t25t. (b) tlcnrti, L.; la llarbe. N.: Ticcco. [1.; Tundo. A.
J. Chem..Sot'. Il 1969, 1233.

(11) Kcllr';, R. Àf ,; ll'ynlrrg. ll. J. An¡. Chc m. Soc. 196?. t.t 310$.
(tll llnrr¡ilton, 1,, ll.; Kropp. l" J' Tclroh¡dtun l.¡tl.1971, tG25.

J. Org. Chem. 1981,49,4340-4344
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Photolyrie of 2,Gdihatogenatcd purine nucleosideo produced, througb cleavage of the c¿¡bon-halogen bond,
both purin-2.y! and purinêyl radic¡ls (or caged radic¡l pai¡¡) which were inlcrcepted by aromatjc ¡olvent¡ ruch
as bcnzenc to producc 2-atyl- or 2,6diarylpurine nucleo¡ides. Hete roarylatione and tlreir ¡electivíties involving
p¡role. thlophene, furan. and pyridine e¡ntcmr werc alc{r crplorcd. ln all caqca. ercept for lhe -rdcl¡cient'pyridine,
the phol.oínduccd hctcroarylatione wcre regiorpecific and the producte photostable. Photoinduced hydration
of 2-rub,ctitutld Gchloropurine nucleonider provideo an e¡ccllent approach for the ayntherir of uncommon
2-rubct¡tut4d inosine analogues. High-f¡etd rt NMR dnta aug¡cet that the 2,Gdinubstituted purine nucleæide¡
prcfer the ¡nti conforrnation ln ¡olution.

Schcmc l. Photolytic Arylotion Rcoctlon¡ of
2.6-Dihalogcnnted Purinc Nuclcosidc
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Some arylpyrimidines have been synthesized by this me-
¿þod.tr-ta We have reported previously that photolysis
of G-iodopurines in benzene or in heteroaromatic com-
pounds results in the forrnation of G-arylatæd or 6-
hetcroarylated purines2 In this paper we present examples
of the selectivity that can be achieved in these reactions
as well as 6ome representative examples of 2-arylated and
2,&diarylated and heteroarylated purine derivativee. A
new approach to the aynthesis of 2-substitutæd inosines
is also mentioned.

The starting compound for these photoinduced trans-
formations was 2-iodo-6-chloro-9p-(2,3,5-tri-O-acetyl-Þ
¡iL¡ofuranosyl)purine (l) which was prep¡ìred from gua-
nosinc as prcviously described by us (Scheme l).6'le

(¡ ll) Snito. l.; lø, S.; Shinmura, T.¡ Mat¡uur¡, T. Tcl¡oh¡dron l'¡t,.
1980,2r,28t3.

(tG) ì'ou¡rcfych, R. D.; Llchtcntrrg, L. J. Chem. Soc., PerÀin Traru.
, ¡971,2Ga9.

(¡?l Allcn. D. 1V.; Ruchl¡nd, D. J.; Huntley, n. G.; O¡dc¡, A. C.;
Turncr, J. R. J. Cllr"m. .Soc., Pe¡kin T¡ont. , 1977,621'

(t8) Al-llar.rnt, t..; Hor.nn, À1. E.: }le¡tc¡, M. P. Nucleosìdet Nu-
cldotidc¡ t9ßt,9,2{3.

N

N22.32Cr3lll,lllll49-tlî40s0¡.50/O c¡ t981 Âr¡rericnr¡ Cl¡e¡nicnl Srrciety
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Schcme lI. Photoinduced Heteroaryl¡tio¡r¡ Involvin3
PurinYt R¡dical¡o
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with the
syetem.

compound 3 was the only isolable product. These aryla'
,tions could be monitored very conveniently by mass
spectrometry.'
, Ertension of these reactions to photoinduced hetero-
larylatíons involving both r-excessivo and r-deficíent ays-

tcms was also investigäted. Thus, when I was allowed to

by il-s mass
MR spcctra,
ctrum [À-.,
5 exhibitcd

intcrcsting fluorescencc propertics, emitting at 450 nnt
when cxcited aù 330 nm. The absonce of the mono-
heteronrylnted product 4 in tlris rcaction involving rcln'

f

(20) Em¡tey, J. W.; l'ccnoy. J.; Sutcliffe, L H' 'Hi6h Rrolution Nu-
clcor itlngnctíc Reeonances'j Pcrgomon P¡c¡s: O¡fo¡d, 1966; Vol. 2.

(21) Vcrnin, G.: flou, [1. J'-Il'¡ MoÞgcr, J. Bull. Srr- Chcm. Fr. 1972,
¡t?3.

(22) Wynlrcrg, ll.; von Dricl, H. J. Ant, Chcm. Soc. 1965' 87,3998.(10) Ilolrins. À1. J.: ljznnnrll, Il. Con. J. Chcnt. l9tll' 59,2601
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T¡blc t. C,or¡ct¡tlon of Co¡form¡tlon with C¡rbon Chcmic¡l Shlft¡ (ô) of 2,6-Di¡ub¡tltutcd Purinc Nuclco¡lder

compound ¡olvent Cl' C2' C3' Cí' C5' 
^(C2'<3", 

confmtn

¡dcnosinc
inoinC
&bromoinæinC

utl
¡nti
alm
¡ntl
.yn
e¡rtl
¡ntl
¡ntl
üt¡
¡nl¡
¡nti
¡nti
¡ntl
rntl

2.8
8.8
0.?
2.8
t.a
2.8
3.¡
3.0
3.t
2.9
3.2
3.¡
3.0
3.6

70.6
70.1
?0.5
?0.6
70.1
70.õ
70.1
70.2
70.0
70.2
70.3
70.3
?0.ó
?0.3

73.1
71.2
7t.2
73.3
71.8
?3.3
73.2
73.2
73.t
?3.¡
?3.õ
?3.t
?3.ô
73.9

8?.7

tri-Gacctylinæinc'
&bromotri-Grcrtyladcnooine¡
I
2
t
a
E
3
t
l0
il

cDct,
cDclr
cDcl¡
cDclr
cDcl,
cIrclr

8?.9
tr.6
90.6
86.õ
88.9
86.?
82.3
6?.0
rro
86.6
t7.6

85.8
85.?
86.3
80.3
79.8
80.8
80.t
80.0
80.8
79.8
80.a
80.2
80.2
85.6

6t.6
6r.r
6r.9
63.0
62.8
62.9
62.6
62.7
62.6
62.7
62.8
62.8
63.t
6r.2

cDch
Mo¡SO-d¡

86.9
8;r.2

'Picpared from phoøl¡'rir of Glod<¡9Ê-(2,3,6't¡i'O'acctyl'Þt¡hofuranrxyl)purinc in
tDat¡ f¡om rcf 26.

considerable polymerizrtion of thc photosolvcnts and the
dihetcroarylated products could not be isolated and pu-
rilïed from this intractsblc mirture. The ¡'dcficicnt
hetcrocycle, pyrídíne, alao partícipat¡d in thene hctero'
arylationa, to give albeit a 14% yielð of the iaomerically
mixed product 9 (Schcmc II).

The 2-eubstituted G-chloropurine nucleosides synthes-
ized in this work are interestíng Bynthetic intermediates
as they can be modified further to produce Borne uncom-
mon nucleosideg. For example, photolysie in the same
colvent prduces the aforementíoned s¡rmmetrical 2,edi-
substituted nucleosides. In the presence of a different
eotvent, unsymmetrical 2,6-substituted nucleosides are
formed (e.g., Scheme II, compound l0). Photolyais ín the
presence of water results in the formatíon of inosine
analogues in excellent yields (e.g., Scheme IIl, compound
ll). This approach provídes a direct method for the
synthesis of a wide variety of 2-substituted inosine deriv-
atives.

Finally, it ahould be mentioned that determinatíon of
the glycosidic bond conformation of purine nucleosídes in
solution is of considerable importance in the correlatíon
of their stereochemistry with biological activity. The ayn
rnd anti conformations of natural nucleosides in solution
have been determined by potcntial energ'y calculations,æ
:ircular dichroism,2{ and lH and l3C NMR spectrosco-

?y.2sß The dat¡ from these studies have shown that
rdenosine, guanosine, and inosine all prefer the anti con-
iormation in solution. Most purine nucleosíde analogues
lhat have becn studíed a¡e &substitul,ed adenosines which
rave been shorvn to prefer the syn conformation in aolu-
,ion. Few examples of 2,&disubstitut¿d puríne nuclcoside

of this
ion and
can be
confor-

ootion in solution. In the syn conformation, the prorimity
rf the lone pair of electrons on N-3 ¡ß e-2' results in an
rpficld shift of this carbon in syn compared to the anti
,onformation. The only other carbon resonance that
'hanges significantly in the cnrbohydrate portion of the
nolecule is the anomeric carbon (C-l'), and its chemical
hift is lnrgcly dependent on thc structurc of the l¡nsc nnd
roL its conformation. When differenccs l¡ctrvccn the

wet CH¡CN. ¡Prepared by thc proccdurc ln rcf ã1.

Synthc¡i¡ of 2.Substituted tno¡lnc Anelogucr

¡x¡ /tlOl{

Scheme lII.
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(231 l¡lt¡hminroytrnon, A. V.¡ Snsitckhnrnn, V. ßio2ol.r'mcr¡ 1969,8,
75.

(2{) T¡'o. P. O. P,'Boric Principle¡ in Nr¡clcic Acid Chcmírtry'¡ Âc'
:lemic P¡cu: Ncw Yorl, l9?{: Vol. l, pp 153-584.

(2.5f Schu'cizcr, lrl. P.; Robins. R. K. Jcru¡alcm .S¡rnrp. Quonlum
he m. ßiochom. 1973, õ,329.

(26) Ue¡r¡ßí. S.; llchnro, Nl. J. ,{n¡. C/¡e¡n' Soc. l'J77,!n,32ltr.
(2?) ttolnrcs. Il. Fì.; llobirrr. n. K. J. Am' Chent. Soc' l9lil,86. l212-

ll

chemical shifts of C-2' and C-3'are exam¡ned, it ie clear
that in thc syn conformation Â(C2'-C3') is (1.4 þpm
whereas in the anti conformation thís difference is Ð3-0
ppm. The resuhs are 6hown in Table I and suggests that
lhe 2,6-disubstituted purine nucleosides prefer the antí
conformation in solution.

In summary, facile arylations and heteroaryl¡tíons at the
2- and 2,6-positiona of purine nucleosides can be achieved
through the intermediacy of react¡ve transient purínyl
radicals. 'l'he reactivitieð of the aromatic or heteroa¡omatic
solvents uscd follow the order r-excessive (pyrrole, furan,
thíophene) ) be yridine). Except in
the case of pyri were regiospecific.
Although the g radicals (or caged
radical pairs) is a plausible mecha'
nism in the case of arylations and heteroarylstions may
involve initial formation of an exciplcr followcd by electron
transfer and cleavage of the C-I bond of the resulting
radícnl anion. This ty¡rc of mechunism may not bo oper-
ating in thc hydration reaction.

Experinrcntal Sectlon
I¡¡ndialion was accornplishcd in a Hanovia 15O-W mcrcury

photolvsis npl)nrntus r¡r in a Rnyoncnt photochemical rcactor.
Àtcliirrg ¡xiinL,, ot" uncor¡ccted and ,*'cro dctcrmined on a

'I'honrns-Hrirvcr nrclting ¡roint nppnratus fittcd u'ith o micrcnco¡rc.
Nuclcnrrnngnol ic rcsrrnnncc spectro cmploying tctrnmcthyl-silonc
nn lhe inler¡rnt stnrrdnrd werc recordcd on JEOL ltlodel PX90Q
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r¡d Bn¡lc¡ Model fYM360 pulse fourier transform rpectromete¡¡.
Mesr rpætn at 30 cV wc¡c obtalned on a Hewlett-Pacl¡a¡d 5985
GC-oa¡¡ rpectrometcr. Thc ultraviolet apectra rc¡e ¡ecorded
on I Varian-Car¡r Model 219 apcctrophotometcr. Fluo¡csccncÊ
rpcctre a¡c uncorrectcd end wc¡c pcrforured oo ¡n Âninco-
Bo*u¡¡ Spcctrophoølluorimctcr uring r rcnon hmp. JV-
Mctlylp¡rotc. 2-methylfirran (Ald¡ich), bcnzer¡c (MCB Omni-
rclv). end p¡idinc (MCB) wêrG d¡lt¡llcd prior to urc; thiophene
( ¡drich) *¡¡ u¡ed w¡tl¡ot¡t fi¡rther purificati,on. hrapantivelayer
chroaatography cmployed EM ¡ilicr gcl PF¡6¡ platcs, activated
for8hat135'G

2-lodo6-chl oro.) p- (2,3,&trl- O -ecetyl-urlbofur¡ n oryl)-
¡rurlno (l) w¡¡ prcparcd by ueing litcraturc prrccdurcr.rl9
Gr¡¡nr¡inc wa¡ t¡an¡formed by initial trcat¡ncnt with pyridinc,
ecatic anhydridc, and dimethylformamidc to t,3'.6'-lti-O-
ecctyþuanæinc.D lÌ¡c proüectcd guanæine was dlolved to rcact
ritlr phoephoryl clrloridc, JV,l\l-dimethyhniline, ¡cctonitrile, and
tctraethylammonium chloride to providc 2-aminc-GchloregÊ-
12 $,f'lli-O- acc tyl.uribofu ranosyl )puri nc. ¡t Trc¡tmen t of tho
2-¡mino&chloropurine nucleosido wíth n-pcntyl nitritc and
díiodomethanc¡ gavc I (8:l% yield, 6G% overalt yield from gua.
ncine) r¡ whitc cyntalr: mp l8l-18Íl'C (l¡Lô mp l8l-183 oC);
rcc NMR (cDctjl õ 20.t,20.6,20.8, 62.9, ?0.5, ?3.3, 80.8, 86.?,
116.9, 132.2, la3.l, 150.?, 161.9, 169.,1, 169.6, 170.2; ¡H NMR
(CDCI¡) ô 2.lt (¡,3 H). 213 (r, 3H). 2.18 (¡, 3 H),1.43 (m, 3 H),
6.65 (t, I H),6.8¡ (t, I H), 6.23 (d, f H), 8.f, (¡, I H); UV (MeOH)
ì -222.6 nm (r 2.1 x ¡d),258 (.6.6 x ld),281 (r 9.3 x fd)¡
mass epectrum, mlz (relative intensity) 6{0 (M+, 1.0), 638 (M+,
Ltl,283 (6.6),2112 (LÐ,Ar (t6.3),280 (23),259 (6&7), t39 (t00.0).

2-Phcoyl-6-chloro-9!- (2.N,6-lti- O -acotyl-o-ri bo-
furenoryl)purino (2). To 300 mL of dry benzene was added
O.2a1 t (0.ó27 mmol) of 2-iodo-&chlore9fl-(2,3,&tri-O-acctyl->
ribofuranooyl)purinc (l). The solution wa¡ trar¡sfe¡red to ¡
Ha¡¡ovia photochemical reactor, purged with nitrogen, and pho
lolyzcd for 16.5 h by employÍng a 45{ÞW mercury UV aource with
e Vycor glass aleeve filter. The Bolvent was then ¡emoved (40 "C,
reduced pressure) a¡rd the residue chromatographed on silica gel
pl¡t-. Âfter elution with ?:3 ethyl acel.atc:herane, the band at
nr0.63 aflonded 0.M e (0.423 mmol, æ.3%) oÍ2 æa light yellow
low rnelting solid: rt NMR (CDClrl ô m.1,2o.5,n.6,62.6, ?0.1,
73J'80.1,823, 128.6, 128.7, r3r.l, ¡36.3, 143.?, 161.5, 151.9, 159.9,
t6!13, 169.,t; rH NMR (CDClr) ð 1.96 (s, 3 H),2.11 (a,3 H),2.18
(¡,3 H), {.{0 (m,3 H),6.85 (t, I H), 6.12 (t, I H),6.2,1 (d, I H),
7.1y7.16 (m,3 H), 8.?5 (e,l H), 8.53-8.46 (m, 2 H); UV (EIOH)
À* 236nm (c l.? x l0r),286 (¡ t.6 x 1d),271 (t1.5 x l0r):
fluoresænce (EtOH) e¡citatíon 325 nm and emission 382 ¡rm; m¡ss
epectrum, mlz þelahive intensity) 490 (M+, l.t), {88 (M+,2.8).
259 (cuss¡r, 37.8), 233 16.4r,232 (3.4),231(l?.1), 230 (3.8'),229
(Purr, 1.0), 199 (1.3), t96 (r.8), 195 (7.5), 194 (Pur+ - C|,0.9), l5?
(12.6), r39 (r00).

tÉDiphcnyl -9!-(23,5-ùí- O-acctyl->rib<rfuranosyl)purine
(3). A aolution consisting ol0.O72 g (0.134 mmol) of I in 90 mL
ol dry benzene was photolyzed as described for 2 for 65 h.
Separation on s¡l¡ca gel plater with 7:3 ethyl acetate:herane as
thc developíng aolvent gave 0.042 g (0.078 mn¡ol, 581%) of 3 as
a light yellow low melting golid: r¡C NMR (CDCIrl 6 20.4,2O.5,
20.6,62.7,70.2,73.2,80.0, 87.0, 128.5, 129.6, 130.0, t30.3, l3l.l,
135-8, 138.0.142.9,1528, ¡54.9, 159.2, 169.4, 169.5, l?0.4; rH NMR
(CDCI¡) ð 1.97 (s,3 H),2.11 (4, 3 H), 2.19 (a, 3 H),1.{l (m,3 H),
6.93 (t, I H),0.æ (t, I H),6.æ (d, I H),7.59-?.48 (m,6 H), 8.23
(s, I H),8.66 (m,2 H),8.86 (m.2 H); UV (EIOH) À-.266 nm
k 2.7 x t0'), 3t0 (r 1.0 x l0'); fluorescence (EtOH) e¡citation
322 nm and e¡niesion 3?5 nm; mass apectrum, mlz (relative in-
te rnity) 630 (M+, 1.21,4?l (M+ - qHrO2,2.2l,3Ot (puf+ + cH2o,
10.6l, n 1 (9.6), 273 (48.9), 27 2 ( 1 3. 1 ), 2? l (Pur+, 2.0). 259 (suga r+,
lt.7), 199 (r.3). 167 (12.3), r39 (r0o).

2-(/V-Itf ctbylpyrr-2-yl)-6-chloro-9p- (2,3,S-r r¡- O -scctyl-o-
ribofuranosyl)purino (l). A N.-purged solution of û103 g (0.192
mmol) of I in 65 mL of dry N-mcthylp¡nrole was photolyzed in
a quarÞ ¡eaction vessel for 2 h by u-sing a R.lyonet photochcmical
tenct¡rr (253?-A lnmps). The solvcnt w¡uq rc¡nt¡vcd ({0.C, ¡cduccd
prursure) and the rcsidue wa-s chnrnrntrryrnphcd on ¡ilicn gcl plntrs
(3:2 cthyl acetate:hcrarre).

'I'he band at R¡ 0.55 gave 0.058 g (O.l l8 nrmol, Gl.5% ) of { ns
a lisht brown glaú: rt NMll (Cl)Clrl õ 2O.,t,20.6, 20.6, 3S.1, G2.G,
70.0.73.t,80,8,8?.0, 108.4, u6,5, 128 8. 129.1, tiÐ,8, t42.6. 150.6,
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l5l.?, 155.2, 169¿, 169.1, l?0.3; rH NMR (CDClj) 12.05 (¡,3H),
2.10 (a.3 H).216 (¡,3 H), {.10 (m.3 H), {.{2 (¡.3 H), õ.69 (t,
t H).6.23-5.90 (m,3 H),6.?9 (dd, I H), &17 (¡, I H), E.lg (dd.
f H): W (EtOH) lb., ilt? nn (r l.l x td).298 (¡ 1.0 x ld),245
(r &9 x ld); fluoresccnca (EtOH) c¡cit¡tion 35{i nn ¡¡¡l smimie¡
l,l0 no; ¡nasr .pcctrun.. ml2 (rcl¡tivc ¡ntcn¡¡ty) 193 (M+, 6.8),
{91 (M', ¡õ.9),259 (rug¡¡'. &6),235 (19.6).23{ (23;21,2,ß l&?r,
Zl2 (Pur+. &1.9), 199 (2.9r. 16? (¡{.f), 189 (f00).

The band wiü 410.72 t¡w 0.ü¿5 3 (0.96 amol 21.0%) of õ.
2,6-B lr (Ilf -mclhyl pyrr-2-Vl )-9É-(2'lÉt rl- O -ecc3yl-Þdbo-

fureooryl)purlnc (õ1. A ¡olution conrirtlng of 0.18, 3 (0.317
mmol) of I end ?6 mL of dry Àl-mcthylp¡rolc wa¡ m¡de ¡nd
photolyzcd for 2 h a¡ dc¡c¡lbcd for 2. Scparation on rilica gol
pbtcs with 7;3 cthyl lcrtrt :hcranc ¡lTordcd 0.ll{ 3 (O213 mmol,
61.1%l of õ a¡ a beige low mctting rolid: DC NMR (CDClj) ¡ æ3,
n.5, n.6. 37.7, 3&3, 62l, 7O.2" ?3.1, 793, 86.6, tt 3. l0&9, I l{.9,
I 19.6, I 27.0, ln 3, lyl.6, lN).2, lilL0, I 10.6, 160.0. t 61.0, ló1.?,
169.1, ¡69.{, 170.3; rH NMR (CDCI¡) ELUI (*3 H), ZOE (¡,3 H).
2.13 (¡, 3 Hr, 1.12 (¡, 3 H). 1.23 [t,3 H). {.39 (m. 3 H), õ.61 (È
I H), 6.33-6.(N (m, I H),6.?6 (dd, I Hl,6.86 (dd, I H),7.12 (dd,
r H). 7.8O (dd, I H),8.11 (¡. I H); UV (EIOH) À* 331.6 nm (¡
3.1 x l0'h tluore¡cencr (EIOH) crc¡bt¡on 330 nm end emission
46O nm; manr rpectrum, mlz (relativc intcnrity) 638 (f .l). ó37
(õ.5). 536 (M+, I 6.8), n9 O2'8l, n I (38.91, TI7 lPw+, lq).0), 259
(rugar+, l.{). 199 (13), f97 (Pur+ - ColI¡N, l.¡), 167 (9.0), 139
(67.71.

2-(5-Mcthylfur-2-yll-6-chloro-9p-(2.3,6-trl-O -rcctyl->
ribofuranoryl)purlno (6). A golut¡on coneisting of OllS g (0.210
mmol) of I and 60 mL of dry 2-methylfuran was photol¡zed for
6 h as described lot l. Silica gel chromatography with ?:3 cthyl
acetate:he¡ane a¡ the developer provided two bands.

The band at fu O.17 gave 0.073 C (0.U8 mmol, 70.5%) of 6 a¡
a golden low melling golid: ItC NMR (CDCI!, ö l{.1, 2O.1,n.6.
20.6,62.8,70.3, ?3.5, 80.4,87.5, lü1.1, 116.2, 130.0, 1,13.,1, 149.5,
161.6 151.6, 162.t, ló6.3, 169.3, 169.,1, 170.3; tH NMR (CDCIJ
6 2.O2 (s, 3 Hl, 2.12 (s, 3 H), 2-17 (e,3 H), 2.46 (¡, 3 H), ,1.46 (m,
3Hl,6.2È5.70 (m, { H|,7.37 (d, I H, J = 3.0 Hz), 8.18 (c, t H);
UV (EtOH) À- 32,1nm (r 1.5 x ld),302 (. 1.3 x ld), 24ó (c

?.8 x ld); fluorescence (EtOH) crcitation 340 nm and emission
4lO nm; mass opectrum, mf z (relative intenaity) ,¡9,1 (M+,0.?),
192 (M+, f .8).259 (sugar+,7.Or,237 (1.71,236 (12.6), 235 (r4.r),
234 (33.7r,2ÍXl (Pur+, 2.9), 199 (4.2r. 167 (12.4), 139 (100.0).

The band with P¡ 0.66 affo¡ded 0.0O1 g of 2,&bis(Fmethyl-
1u¡-2-yll-9 þ(2,3,Strì-O-acetyl->ribofuranosyl)purine (7). Com-
pound 7 was only charac'ßÅzcd by its mass spectn¡m, mf z (relalìve
interrsity) 538 (M+, 15.9),A32 (ó.6),28f (30.1),280 (91.2), ?l9 (Pur+,
1.71,269 (augar+, 7.8), 199 (3.0), 157 (14.?), 139 (100.0)-

2-(Thicn-2-yl )-6-chloro-9p-(2,3,5-trl. O -acetyl-o-rlbo-
furanosyl)purine (8). To 60 mL of dry thiophene was ¡dded
O.235 g (0.436 mmol) of l. The solutíon war photolyzed as for
2 fot 7 h. Separation gave 0.162 S @.327 mmol, 75.0%) of 8 as
a low melting light yellow glass: rtC NMR (CDClrl 6 2O.1,20.5,
20.6, 62.8, 7 O.3, 7 3.4, 80.2, 87.7, 1 28.,1, 1 30.0, 1 30.4, l,l l.9, 143.8,
151.3, 151.7, 156.3, 169.3, 169.4,1?0.2; ¡H NMR (CDCI¡) ó 2.01
(s, 3 H), 2.12 (e,3 H), 2.18 (s, 3 H),1.{3 (m,3 H),6.20-5.86 (m.
3Hl,?.11 (dd, I H,'J = 3.0, 3.9 Hzl,1.4O (d, I H, J = 3.9 Hzl,
8.10 (d, I H, J = 3.0 Hz),8.23 (s, f H); UV (EIOH) À-- 316 nm
(c l.,t x l0'1, 27O (c 6.5 x ld), 246 (¡ 9.2 x ld); fluorescence
(EIOH) excit¿tion 331 nm and emission 378 nm; mass epectnrm,
mf z (teloLive intcnsity) {96 (M+, 1.4). {9{ (M+, 3.5), 259 (augarl.
22.01,239 (3.0).238 (3.8),237 (7.51,236 (Pur+,8.4), 2Og (2.Or,202
(r.7), 20t (Pur+ - Cl, 8.9). 199 (1.3), l5? (t1.3r, 139 (r0O.0).

2-Pyridyl -6-chloro-9d- (2,3,6-trl- O -acetyl-o-rlbo-
furanosyl)purlno (9). A aolution conaisting oî 0.127 t (0.236
mn¡ol) of I and 50 mL of dry pyridine was photolyzed lo¡ 24 h
a¡ describcd for I to give 0.016 g (0.033 mmol, 14.0%) of the
mixturc 9 ¿s a brown oil: UV (EIOH) À* 232 nm,288,32t; mass
spectrum, m/z (relativo intensity) 491 (M+,0.9), {89 (M*. 2.1),
259 (46.8), 234 (1,r.0), 233 (8.2',),232 (14.01,231 (8.7), 230 (Pur+,
0.?). r99 (r.3), l5? (r,l.l),139 (100.0).

2-(5-Ilf cthyl fur-2-yl)-6-(N-met hylpyrr-2-yl)-9É-(2,3,5-trl-
O -acctyl-tl- ribofuronoeyl) p urine ( ¡ 0). A ¡olutíon consiating
of 0.087 g (0.177 nr¡nol) of 6 and 60 mL of dry N-methylpyrrole
wns plrotolyzed for 3 h us dcscrilrcd f<¡r 2. Scpuration aff<¡rdcd
0.052 g (0.09? mmol, 54.8%l of l0 as a li¡¡ht brown low melting
glnssy n,rlid: trC NI\lll (CDCl3) ¿ l4 0,20.4, 20.5,20.7,38.1,63.1,
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705. 7:15, 8û.2, 963, l()8.,1, 109.0, l l3.g, 1 19.6, ln.o, ln.g, læ.0,
l{1.{, 150.0, 161.2. lö1.3, l5l.g, 16{.?, lGg.{, l?0.4; rH NMR
(CDCI¡) ô 2"03 (¡,3 H).2.10 (¡. 3 H), 2.15 (¡, 3H\,2.11(¡, 3 H),
l.7l lt3 H), {.{8 (m, 3 H), 6.39-€.0f (m, 6 H),6.89 (dd, I H),

r5? (e.lL ¡39 (68.3).
ZPtcnylinoal¡o (l I ). To ö0 rrL of dry cthanol rat¡¡rat d with

¡mmonie gar at icc-alt bath tcmpcratu¡e¡ wa¡ added O.26? g
(0.616 ¡mol) of 2. Thc ¡olution wa¡ ¡tir¡ed rt iccralt batñ
tcmpenturer fo¡ I h and et 2,6'C 1o¡ 23 h. The ¡olvcnt wa¡
rcmovcdundcr reduced prcßutc and thc rc¡idue n'ar lyophilized.
Thc dcArotccted nucleo¡ide (0.186 C) in {00 mL of watcr wa¡
photolyrtd ¡¡ descdbed lot 2 1o¡ 3l lr. TÌ¡e ¡otvent war removed
¡¡r¡der nduccd preasure and tJrc ¡tsidue ch,romatographed on ¡ilica

132.0, 139.2, l4&5, tÁ3.3, t5?.4 rH NMR (CDCIJ ð 3.?2-3.54 (m.
2 Hl, 1.20 (m, t H), {.68 (m, t H), 5.14 (m, I H), 5.9? (d, I H,
J = 5.9 Hz),7.60 (m,3 H),8.12 (m, 2Hl,8.Zl (0, I H); ll.2 (g,
r H): UV (EtOH) À-- 290 nm (r 6.8 x td), 260 (,t.9 x ld);
fluo¡escence (ELOH) crcitation 386 nm and cmission,156 nrn; mass
rpectrum, m/z (relaùivc interuity) 251 (Pu¡r + C!H¡O, f09),2{O
(Pr¡r. + CHO, ã).0),225 (hü+ + CHD ZLn,2ts (æ.0),2r2 (96.1),
2tl (Pur+, {2.?),

Acknowledgment i¡ made to the AmerÍcan Cancer
Society for partial support of th¡s rese¡¡clu We thanlc the
Netional Science FoundatÍon forproviding funds (CHF-
820f8:ì6) toward the purchase of the high-fíeld NMR
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(2 x 50 ml). The organic extract is dricd with sodium sullate and
evaporated under reduced pressure rvith mild heating. In general, the
crude reaction producLs 3 are purified by distillation or recrystalliz-
ation frorn mcthanol or benzenc. In some cases, preliminary purific-
ation by colunrn chrornâtography on silica gel may be necessary
(elution with benzene or cyclohcxaue/benzene mixtìires).
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Carbon Elongations rvith 1,S-Diazapentadienium Salts:
Reaction with Aralkyl Ketones

Vasu Ne,tR,* Tamera S. Janwrr

Department ol Chemistry, University ol Iowa. Iowa City, Iowa
52242, U.S, A.

Carbonyl compounds play a central role in carbon-carbon
bond elaboration. For this reason, reaction sequences that
result in carbon chain elongation are especially significant.
Although numerous methods are available for the conver-
sion of ketones into higher homologs involving unsaturation
attendant with one and t\¡/o carbon chain extension, the
methodology for such three ca¡bon elaborations of these
structul'es is very limited l. We have discovered recently2 that
7,S-drazapentadienium or vinamidinium salts react selec-
tively with enoiates of alicyclic ketones, esters, lactones, and
lactams to give products with conjugated three-carbon
elongation at the a-position of the original compound.

This paper reports on the utilization of the vinamidinium salt
I for the carbon elongation of aralkyl ketones (2-5). The
multifunctional dienaminones (6-9) produced can be
regarcled as potential synth€tic intermediates for a number of
natural products including maytansinoidss'4, gibberelinss'6,
steroidsT'8, and colchicinese'10. The vinamidinium salt 1 was
prepared from p-(dimethylamino)-acroleinll as previously
described2. When the sait I was treated with enolates gen-
era|ed in situby reaction of sodium hydride or lithium diiso-
propylamide with the aralkyl ketones 2-5 in triethylamine,
multifunctional dienaminones 6-9 were isolated in good to
excellent yields (Table).

Method A involves the reaction with enolates generated It7

situ by reaction with'sodium hydride and Method B used
lithium diisopropyiamide as base. There was no significant
difference in yields between the two methods. However,
dramatic reductions in reaction titnes were observed in all
cases when lithium diisopropylanide was used. Determin-
ation of reaction times was carried out by U. V.-visible spec-

tral methods. The substrates absorb at wavelengths shorter
than that for 1 (which has a 7^u*at309 nm), and the products
absorb at wavelengths longer than that for 1 (in the range of
360-440 nm). Optimization of the transformation required
that a2: 1 ratio of 1 and ketone be used.

The stereochemistry of the dienaminones were determined
by high-lìeld 1H-N. M. R. data which showed that these com-
pounds were exclusiveìy the (E,E)-(s- t r ans)-geometric iso-
mers. The stereospecificity of the reaction was further con-
fumed by 13C-N. M. R. data.13C-Chemical shìft assignments
were aidecl by delayed decoupling experiments. The mass
spectl'a of all of the dienaminones gave parent ions and frag-
m€ntation patterns consistent with their structures.

Carbon Elongation Reactions; Gencral Procedures:

Method A: The carbonyl compound (2.0mmol) in tetrahydro-
furan (3 rnl) is added dropwise with stirring to 1,1,5,5-tetramcthyl-
1,5-diazapcntadie¡rium chloride (1; 4.0 mmol) and sodiun hyddde
(3.0 mmol) in triethylamine (7 ml). The mixture is stirred over 4-A
rnolecular sicves (0.3 g) at 0oC fo¡ 30 min. It is then warmcd to room
temperature and plogrcss of reaction is monito¡ed by ullraviolct-
visible spectroscopy. On completion, the nrixture is worked up by
calefully pouling it iuto saturated soclium chloricle solution (40 ml)
lollowcd by extraction rvjth dichlorornethane (4 x 40 ml). The com-
bined organic layers are clried with sodium sullate. Aftcr rcrnoval of
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Htc'-fir'-t7^-r-cH: 
a,ollH¡C CH¡

1

NaH or Li N(CaH? -i )2/

(c2Hs)3 N /THF

H, l2l (3) (4)

6 7 I

Table. Products lrom the Reaction ol Vinamidinium Salt I with Aralkyl Ketones
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I

Prod- Yield rn.p.
uct L%l L"Cl

Molecula¡
Formulab

M.S.
ntle (rel. intens. 7o)

u.v.(c2H5oH) rH-N.M.R.(CDC13)

,1,,." (e) ô [pprn]

13c-N.M.R. (cDcl3)
ó [ppm]

652

767

893

96s

1 00-
102"

cr4H17NO
(21s.3)

1 53-
1 55'

cr4HlsNO
(213.3)

14s-
141"

c15FI1?NO
(221.3)

90-93' Cr6IIleNO.H2O
(2se.3)

215 (M+,45.4; 249 (910Ð:
200 (7.2); 381 (42166)
186 (1.3); 171 (100);
157 (e.5)

213 (M+, 100); 273 (18954);
198 (10.s); 438 (69804)
18a Q2.8); 16e (71.3);
156 (1.4)

1.98 (s,3H); 2.89 (s,3H);
5.17 (t,1H, J : 11 .9 Hz);
6.s4 (d, 1 rf, J : 11.9 Hz);
6.90 (d, 1 H, J : 11.9 Hz);
7.40 (m, 5H)
2.85 (s, 6H); 3.54 (s, 2H);
5.06 (r,1 H, J : 12.3H2);
6.'74 (d,lH, J :12.3H2);
7.35 (d, 1H, J :12.3H2);
7.43 (m, 3H); 1.19 (d, 1H,,
J: 6.6H2)
2.1 6 (m, 2H); 2.91 (m, 2H);
2.94 (s, 6}I); 5.20 (t, 1 H,
J :12.3 Hz); 6 84 (d,1H,
J : 12.3 H2); 7.29 (m, 3 H);
7 62(d,IH,J:12.3H2);
8.07 (d, 1 H, J : 7.7 Hz)
1.90 (m, 2H):2.32 (m,2H);
2.71 (nt,2H); 2.83 G, 6H);
5.18(t,1H,J:t2.3Hz;
6.78 (d,1 H, J :12.3Lr2);
7.31 (m,4H); 7.40 (d, 1H,
J:12.3H2)

11.7; 40.6;95.3;
123.6; 127.8; 128.6;
129.5; 141.2; 148.9;
1s0.7; 197 .4

30.8; 40.6;95.5;
123.2; 123.8; 125.8;
126.8; 132.3; 138.0;
141.2; 148.3; 152.6;
192.0

24.8;28.7;40.7;
'95.1; 121,3;126.5;
127 .5; 127 .6; 131.6;
135.1; 140.8; 142.9;
152.2; 185.8

2.4.2; 27 .0; 31.6;
40.6;94.5; 124.6;
126.5; 128.2; 128.4;
130.7; 139.1; 141.2;
141.3; 152.2; 196.1

227 (M+,24.6);
212 (1.e);
198 (1.9); 183 (100);
170 (1.7)

274 (T37$;
438 (48823)

26'7 (11285);
41 8 (38 546)

32.1);241 (M+,
226 (2.0);
212(3.2);
1 84 (5.6)

1e7 (1 00);

^ The yields quotecl are averaged yields lrom small and large scale experiments. Only small variations were found between these runs.b Satisfactory nicroanalyses obtained: C +0.20, H +0.38, Ñ +O.q+; êxception: 9; C +0.7.
" Yield based on recovered starting materìal; the yield olisolated product is27o/,.

the solvent, the products are purifìed by preparative layer chroma-
tography on E. Merck aluninum oxide 60-PF-254 plates with
chloroloul/ethyl acetate as the eluting solvent. Crystalliz.atiols are
performed from hexanc.

Method B: The carbonyl compound (2.0mmol) in dry trierhyl-
amine (5 nil) is addcd dropwise to a stilred solution ollithium diiso-
propylamide fgenerated by adding 1 .5 molar n-butyllitlriurn solution
(2.0 url) to dry diisopropylamine (3.0 murol) in dry tetrahydrofur-an
(7ml) at 0'C and stirring tlrc ¡nixture at 0"C lor 20 min afte¡ the
adclition is conrplctel, To this is adctcd 1,1,5,5-tctramethyl-1,5-
cliazapenLaclicnium chloriclc (1; 2.0 mnrol). Thc mixture is stirrccl at
0'C lor 30 nrin and then at room tcmperaturc lor 2 h. At this stage,
anothcr portion of(2.0 nrurol) is addcd. Plogress ofrcaction is moni-
tored by ultraviolet-visible spectroscopy. Thc mixturc is wor.ked u¡t

by carefully pouring it into saturated sodium chloride solution
(40 ml) lollowed by extraction with dichloromethane (4 x 40 ml).
The cornbined organic lziyers are dried with sodium sulfate. Alter
¡dnroval of the solvent, the products are purified as described in
Mcthod A.
Method C (Large Scale Proccdure): The carbonyl compound
(10.0rnrnol) in dry triethylanrine (10rnl) is added dropwise to a
stirrecl solution of lithium diisopropylamiclc [generated by adding
1 .5 molar ¡r-blrtyllithium solution (10.0 ml) to clry diisopropylarninc
(15 nrmol) in clry tctrahydrohrran (30 ml) at 0"C and stirring thc
mixture at 0'C lor 20 min aftcr thc addition is cornpletel. To this is
adcled 1,1,5,5-tetrarnethyl-1,5-diazapentadienjum chloride (l;
10.0mmol). The rnixture is stin'ed at 0'C lor 30 min and then at
roorìì telnper¿lturc lor 2h. At this stage, another portion of I
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( I 0 0 mmol) is addcd. Plogless ol reactjon is rnonitorcd by
ultraviolct-visiblc spcctroscopy. Thc nrixlure is worked up by care-
lully pouring it into satLrratcd sodiunr chloride solution (100 ml) lol-
lorvcd by extraction with dichloronrcthanc (4 x 100 ml). The conr-
bincd organic layers arc dricd rvith sodium sullate. After removal ol
the solvent, thc products are purifìcd by columu chromatoglaphy on
activalccl alumina (80-325 mcsh) u,ith mixtures ol chloroform and
cthyl acetate as the eluting solvcut. They are crystallized lrom
hexane

Note: The lithium diisopropylanide method is much more conve-
nient lor larger scale re¿rclions than the procedure using sodrum
hydride.
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National Science Foutdation ( CHE-8201836 ).
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6-(Alkyldimethylarnmonio)-hexanoates

J. McGn,rov, R.G. L¡.uclrr-lx*

Miarni Valley Labolatolics, The Plocter & Gamble Company, Cin-
cirrnati, Ohio 45247, U. S. A.

The 6-arnmoniohexanoate functional group is of particnlar
intclest to sulfactaut sciencel. 'Ihe zwitterionic subclass of
hydlophilic grorìps to which it belongs is the most hych-ophi-
lic of the nonionic subclasses, atlcl the atnmoniohex¿tnoates
¿ìr'e Amorlg the most hyclrophilic rnembels of this sì,lbclass.
The synthesis of this lunctional grouþ by quatenrizing telt-
iar:y amiles .À/ith salts of 6-halohcx¿rnoic acid2, or by hydro-
lyzing arnnrouium ester halicles3, is chemically straightfor-
ward. 'l'he diffic¡"¡lt aspect of thcsc synthcses is the separation
of the zrvitl.erionic ploduct flour thc physically sirlilar salt
by-procluots. When the zwitteriouic lnaterial is an associ-
ation colloid as well, purifìcation is further complir:atecl by
the natul'al tendencics ol the mate rial to foam ancl to solubi-
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lize or emulsily non-polar impurities. The emphasis in this
report is upon resolution of these problems, which ¿ìre

exaggerated in the c¿rse of ammoniohexanoates by theif un-
usually high watel solubility.

The 6-al¡moniohexanoates (3) are best synthesized by base
hydrolysis, at or near loom temperature, of an ammonium
ester halide (2). More vigorous hydrolysis (e.g., refluxing
ethanol) was showll to cause Hofmann degradation at the
ammonium center. The ammonium esters (2) were easily pre-
pared by alkylation ol 6-dimethylaminohexanoic esters (1)
with alkyl bromicles or iodides; the isolation of the am-
monium este¡ intermediate (2) is unnecessary.

Separation of by-product salt was effectecl in either of two
ways. In one, stoichiometric quantities of an anion exchange
resin (in the hydroxide form) were used as the hydrolysis
reagent4. In the other, an alkali metal hydroxide in an al-
cohol was useci to hydrolyze the ester. The precipitated metal
halide was filtered off, and the remainder removed using
rnixed-bed ion-exchange resin. The yields of isolated pro-
ducts 3 were ill the 60-90 o/o range. Based on T. L. C., these
yields are governed entirely by losses during isolation, pro-
vided the temperature is kept below - 45' during the hydro-
lysis step. The 6-ammoniohexanoate hydrates do not melt
reversibly but decompose at temperatures around 150"C.

The simplicity of the anion-exchange method is it's main ad-
vantage. Ion exchange is faster than ester hydrolysis, as

evidenced by a sharp rise in pH (followed by a slower decay)
during the process. Alcoholic media may be usecl for the ion
exchange, but significantly retard the exchange processs.

The base hyclrolysis of the ammonium esters proceeds
smoothly in the lower alcohols, and up to 95o/o of the metal
h.alide precipitates in a reaclily filterable form. The metal
halide and excess metal hydroxide remaining in solution are
effectively rernoved by stirring with mixed-bed resin in a

- 1 :1 aqueous alcohol medium. The nature of the medium
in this step is critical; sufficient water must be present to sweil
the resin and perrnit sufüciently fast ion exchange. The level
of removal is easily monitored by conductivity, recognizing
that a low resiclual conductivity is to be expected because of
the basicity of the ammoniohexanoates?. The pH must also
be monitorecl and kept high during mixed-bed resin treat-
rnent. If allowed to drop, the product is lost into the resin
(presumably by ion exchange as the protonated species).

Once lost it is very difficnlt to recover.

Residual lipophilic irnpurities (alkylhalide, alcohol, etc.) can
be removed by liqLricl-liquid extraction with lower alkane
solvents fi'orr the 1 : 1 water:lower alcohol solvents.

Uncontrollable foaming during distillation or vacuum
evaporation preclì.ldes the use of these methods for recovery
of 6-¿rmmoniohexanoates frorn water, but azeotropic distil-
lation lvith acetonitrile is effective for this purpose. Acetonit-
rile forrns an azeotrope rich in water (74.2o/o) ancl fonns ter-
nary azeotropes with w¿rter and lower alcohols as well8. The
process can be monitolecl via the boiling point, ancl when the
fi'ec waler has been removecl the 6-ammoniohexanoates ac-
tually precipitate lrorn the boiling solvent. This process does
not rernove lipophilic impuritics nor does it remove tightly
bou¡rd watel but it effectively removes loosely bound watcr
ancl faciìitates thc fornration of ctystals, even from hygro-
scopic hornologs. T'hc principle involvecl is probably widely
applicable .
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NOVEL INTERMEDIATES FOR THE SYNTHESIS OF CARBOCYCLIC SPIRO COMPOUNDS

Vasu Naìr* and Tamera S. Jahnke
Department of Chemistry, University of Iowa, Iowa Cìty, Iowa 52242

Abstract: Cyclic dienaminones, synthesized from the a-carbon elongat'ion react'ion of cyclic

ketones with vinamidinium salts, are useful synthetic jntermediates to carbocyclic spiro

compounds.

The lìst of naturally occurring carbocyclìc spìro compounds continues to grow, and as it
does, the need for useful'intermediates for their syntheses also grows.l This report wììì

show that dienamjnones of cyclic ketones l may act as synthetic precursors to hìghly-

functionalìzed spiro compounds via thermal or photochemical [4+Z] cycloaddit'ions'

,.CHt
-CH¡N

R
I

The dienaminones were synthesized by the reaction of 1 ,l ,5,5-tetramethyl -1 ,5-diazapenta-

dienium chloride 2 wjth a metal enolate. A wide variety of such dienaminones have been

synthesized in our Laboratory.3-5 An example is the reaction of the metal enolate of

cyclopentanone with 2 which gave the dienaminone 3 in - 90% isolated yìeld. The conversìon

is stereospecific and the sole product is the E,E (s-trans) ìsomer 3 as evidenced by lH and

l3C NMR data. This was found to be true for all dienaminones formed from cyclic ketones.

cH::fr714*.cHr
cHí cto -cH,

zCHt
-CH,

Mo

+
2

Dienaminone 3 is a push-pu1'l heterosubstituted diene.6-8 In order for the diene moiety to

partìcipate as a 4n-component in Diels-Alder reactjons, ìt is necessary for it to acquìre a

cisoid conformation. There are eìght possible stereoisomers for the dienaminone from cyclo-

pentanone, four of which are cisoid (Scheme l). lH UUn evidenÒe from the thermal interconver-

sion of dienaminone 3 at ll0"C in DMF-d7 indicates the presence of another stereoisomer

3
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_N

E,Z (s-t¡gns) E,Z (s-cls)

I,l (s-trans)\\ Z,Z (s-cis)o

N
zCH,
-cH,

E,E (s-trans)

Z,E (s-trans) Z, t (s-cis )

E,E (s-cis)

Scheme I

exhibìting a trans coupling and a cis coupling for the three protons of the diene moiety.9 This

rules out two of the possible isomerization products, i.e. E,Z (s-cis) and 7,7 (s-cìs). 0f the

two possibìlities remaining Ii.e. Z,E (s-ç:r) and E,E (s-cis)], differentiation can be made on

the basis of the chemical shift of the proton.y to the nìtrogen. Thìs proton in the E,E (s"

cis) isomer is deshielded by the carbonyì group and, based on related simpìer systems,l0'll i,
expected to shovr resonance at - ô 7.0 ppm. The same proton in the Z,E (s-cis) isomer is

expected to occur at - ô 5.8.10'll 0bservation of a doublet at ô 7.0 (J = 2.4 Hz) for this
proton suggested the presence of the E,E (s-cis) isomer. The equilibrium favors largely the

E,E, (s-trans) ìsomer although an exact ratio could not be calculated from the lH tlNR spectrum

due to the presence of overlapping peaks. This isomerization can also be induced photo-

chemical ly.

When the dienaminone 3 in toluene t,^ras treated with dimethylacetylene dicarboxylate under

thermall2 or photochemical conditions,13 a go% conversion to the spiro[4,5]deca-6,9-dien-ì-one
5, m.p. 52-53oC, occurred (Scheme 2). The structure of 5 was established by its mass spectrum

isoz, N*), its^UV spectrum in ethanol lÀmax 4.l2 nm (e zaio), 283 nm (e 33650)], and its high-

field lH and l3c 
NMR data including delayeà-decoupling experiments. Similarly, formation of

the spiro compound 6, n.p.261-262oC, from the cycloaddition of dienaminone 3 with N-phenyl-

maleimide was also realized.

N
N

N



The presence of an electron-donating dìmethylamino group at one terminus of the dienam-

'inone and an electron-attracting carbonyl group at the other shou'ld confer orientational
selectivity in its reactions with eìectron-poor dienophììes. Thìs regiochemistry was estab-
'lished by examination of the thermal cycloaddition with ethyl propiolate. The direction of
addìtion was determ'ined by examìnatjon of the coupìed and homonuclear decoupled 360 M¡tz 

lH

NMR spectra in CDCI, of the adduct ! (25% yield).14 The NMR data showed Hg as a doublet of
doublets at ô 7.36 (J9,e =7.7, Jn,.l 0 = 

.l4.5 Hz), H, as a doublet of trip'l ets at ô 7.39 (Jg,9 =

7.7, Jg,.l0 = 2.ì, Jr,U = 2,1 Hz), and HU and H.,O as an overlappìng multiplet. Irradjation
of H, and Hn reduced the latter multìplet to a singlet at 6 7.89. The regiospecifjcity
observed in the formation of the spiroadduct 7 is consistent with the polarization in the

dienaminone discerned from its l3c 
NMR data.

zCH,
-CH,

H3
cHroocc=ccooc 5
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H!

-CH,
o

HC=CCOOCHT

I

Ph

o
zCH.N'-cH,

I

P
\=- ô

h

43

H¡

H!

zCH,
.CH,

Hr

zCH"
-cH,

CH¡r
cH(

Scheme 2

When the dienaminone (3) was treated with p-benzoquinone under reflux in toluene for l2 h,

a red crystaìlìne product 9, r.p. 98-.l00'C, (25% yìeld) was isolated after preparative layer

chromatography and recrystallization from hexane. A plausible mechanism for the formation of
this "2:l" adduct involves two sequential nucìeophilic attacks of dienaminone on benzoquinone

followed in each case by elimination of o-methylenecycìopentanone. The para substitution
pattern of the two vinyl dialkylamino moieties in 7 could be deduced unambiguously from the

high-fietd l3c 
NMR dutu.

6

7

I
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Fìnaìly, as dienamjnones may be formed from a great many cyclic ketones, the methodology

djscussed in this paper may be appìicable for the synthesìs of a varìety of carbocyclic spìro
compounds.
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The Thiobarbituric Acid Test for Lipid Peroxidation: Structure of

the Adduct with MalondialdehYde

VASU NAIR and GREGORY A. TURNER. Dcpartment ol Chcmistry, Universì¡v ol lowa,

lowa City. low¿ 52242

ABSTRACT

The complctc structurc of thc ¡c¡l crystallinc ?:l ¡¡dduct fro¡n ¡t¡iot¡:¡rbituric acid ancl ¡rl¡ltlndial'

acnydc har b'ccn unarnbiguousty dclcrmincd by Fllll anrl high-lìcld t tl and r¡C NIIR studic¡.

liprdr l9:80a-805, 1934'

INTRODUCTION

The thiobarbituric acid (TBÂ) is a co¡n'
nronly uscd n¡cthotl for thc dctection of
peroxidatior of unsattlratcd fatty acids and

lipi<ts ( I,2). lt is dcpcndcnt on tl¡c devcloprncnl
oi a rcd pigment rcsulting from thc re¡ction of
TBA with oxidizcd lipids. lt originally was

suggcstcd by Sinnhube'r, et al. (3) that tl¡c rctl
coinpound fornrcd in the TBA tcs¡ probably
was a 2:l adduct of TBA and malondial'
dohyde (MDA). Itorvcvcr, scvcral lypcs of
conrpounds othcr than MDA givc positivc TllA
tcsts (4-?). Also, tltc prescnce of nlctcl ions
strongly influenccs the rcsults (8).

Despitc thesc limitations, the TBA tcst
continues toroe uscful when used judiciously
in studies of lipid peroxidation. Although
the early proposcd structural naturc of thc
adduct of TBÂ and MDA is still cited, complcte
establishment of the structure of this ial pig'
men¡ ¡s lacking. We now rvish to fcport on a

dctailert and unambigu<tus assignmcnt of thc
structure of this adtluct.

EXPEH !M ENTAL PFOCEDURES

The atlduc¡ of TBA and ÀlDA was Prc-
pared and purified as desc¡ibed previously (3),
ãxcept that pure sodium malondialdehyde (9)
instead of I ,l ,3,3'tctraethoxypropane was

used in thc preparation. The dark red needlcs

that lormcd melted above 350 C. Thc high'field
¡H and l3C NMR data, including delayed dc-

coupting experimcnts, wcre dctermincd on a

Bruiier Wlvt-360 pulsc Fouricr transfor¡n
instrument. Thc UV-visible spectra lvere rc'
cordcd on a Varian{ary Modcl 219 spcctro'
phototneter, Fouricr transform lR mcrsurc'
mcnts werc m¡de on an IBM [üodcl 98

inslrun¡ent.

RESULTS ANO OISCUSSION

The crystalline TtÌÂ-l\tl)¡\ adduct corrcctly
analyzcd for C ¡¡ Hs N4 04 S¡. Its UV'visiblc

spcctrunr in ll¡ O sl¡<-¡wcrl absorptions ¡t
I-,.," 53 2 n¡rr (e = 159,200). 305 nnr (e =

li,isol, an<t 243 r.¡¡r (e = 21,000), indicu'
tivc of a highly conjugatcd systctn. Thc
FTIR spcclrut¡r (Kllr) was vcry diagnostic
anrt exhibitcrJ bands characteristic of Oll
an<l Nll strclching (broad pcaks at 3490,
3:00 .r-t ). ¡r¡ritlc. carbonyl strctching
( tó33, t ozóish) cnt-¡ ¡. C-N vibr¡tion of
S

il
-ö-Nll- ( 1494 crn-t ). oll bcnttins (136 t cm-r ¡,

C-O stràrchins ( I 2 10, I I 77 cnf | ), and tl¡i-
onride C=S strctcl¡ing (l127 c¡n-'). Thc S-!J

slrctchinß vibration which norn¡ally occurs at

about 2500 .,t,-l was not ol¡servcd.
Tlrc high-ficld 360 MI{z ¡H NUn spcctrum

of thc a¡lduct in DIvtSO-d6 showcd only 4 typcs
of resonances. Thcre were 5 c.xchangeablc

hydrogc'ns, 3 appcaring as a broad pcak (lVr¿ =

41.7 llz) at 6 ó.1I and 2 appc:rring as ¡ broad
pcak (lvr¿ = lo.8 Il¿) ¡t ô I1.52' Tltc prcscncc

of vinyl protons of thc MDA dcrivcd conlpo-
ncnl easily could bc discerncd as a doubteS
(J = 13.9 llz) inlcgrating for 2 hydrogens and

a triplct (J = 13.9 l{z) intcgratirrg for I hydro'
cen. No -Sll rcsonance was obscrved (Table l)'
itr. so.so MIIZ r3C NNIR data in DMSod6
suggcsted that the adduct had considerable
synunctry within its structure. The I I carbons
of the molccutc sl¡owcd only 5 resonances.

Delayed dccouptcd high-field tlC NMR .xp.r-
iruenrs rcvculcd lhe presènce in the adduct of
3 different quatcrnary carbons and 2 types of
tcrli:rry carbr¡ns. A broadcncd pcak at 6 161.9
was inrcrprcted as bcing due to thc prescnce of
C=S of a thio¡n¡idr:. Thc crrbons of thc MD^
nroicty rvcrc assigncd with thc aid of thc
dchye d-rlccou¡rling dilta to resonilnccs at

ô I17.5 ¡nd ô 157.4. Thcubsorption at 6 176.3
rvls assigncd as br-'ing due.to thc prescncc of
o¡¡ri.le carbons and that ¡t 6 101.3 to tl¡c rc'
nrlining ¡rvo cquivlÌ"nt ring carbons (Tablc 2).

Tlre rssignntcnts ¡¡rr' consistcnl with thosc cx-
pcctr'd on thc b¡sis ol clcctronic. tuutontcric

LIP¡DS. \',OL. r9. tio. to ( re8{)



and multiplicity considerations, and also on the
basis of comparisons w¡th llC NMR spectra of
some compounds with related moieties ( lGl2).

ln conclt¡sion, thc combincd spectroscopic
data are totally consistc¡rt with two spcctrally
equivalent tautomeric structures I and 2. It

T¿\ BLE I

360 tr{}lz | }l Nlrl lt Drra (in DlìlSO.d. )

6 (ppm), Tl\tS Asr¡gnn¡en t

ó. ¡ I (3, br, 3H) (variablef
7.72(d, J = t3.9 llz.2ll)
8.só (1, J = I 1.9 tlz. lll)
I 1.52 (s, br,2ll)

TAI.}LE 2

9o.56 tttlt¿ r'C Nt\lR Drra (in Di\lSO.d.)

6 (ppnr), TMS Delcyed Dccoupling Assignmenr
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shoukl be mcntioned, however, that variation in
concentration oI solution and lhc'presence of
trucc contam¡nants ntay causc prototropic
shifts to favor cquilibrating structures símilar to
I antl 2 but bclring 3 hydroxyl and 2 amidc
hydrogcns. Fornlation of tl¡e 2: I adtluc¡ of
T'BÂ and [f DA probably is initiatcd by nuclco-
philic attack involving carbon-5 of TBA onto
carbon-l of [tDÂ followcd by dehydration ancl
sintihr subscqucnt rcaction of tl¡c íntern¡udiate
I :t rtltluct ryith a scconrl rnolcculc of TI]Â.
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Isoguanosine (l) (crotonoside or
is onã of onlY a few naturallY occu

logues of guanosine.l It was fîrst
NHa

o

(l)
YorI,

(2)
(3)

39, 363.
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Not¿s

t (i) Acetic anhydride, DMF, pyridine; (ii) POCI¡' IV,JV-

dimethylaniline, Â; (iii) n-CrH,,ONO, CH¡I¡, Á; (iv) NH'
CTH.OH; (v) HrO, lru; (vi) acetic anhydride, pyridine;
(vii) n-CrH,,ONO, CH¡I¡, A.

ulates the accumulation of cyclic AMP in the brain.t It
is a¡ inhibiør of lMP:pyrophosphorylasaT Isoguanosine
ldi- and 6'-triphosphates bind strongly and inhibit glu-
tamic acid dehydrogenase.t

The synthesie of isoguanosine was initially achieved by
the selective deamination of 2,6-diamino-9É-(o'ribo-
ñ¡¡aD However, the overall
yield w and the Procedure
r¡¡ed (e.g., Hg, Pb) in two

p reeults. We report a new' te-
p synthesis of iaoguanosine.

stårtíng point for thie synthesia
It wae converted frrst to 2-sminÈ&chlore9&(2,3,Ft¡i-O-
acetyl->ribofuranooyl)purine (2) by selective acetylation
followed by reaction with phosphorus orychloride and
N.lt/-dimethylanilinsr! (Scheme I). T¡ear'nent of 2 with

a--onia at icebath tæmperahues, 2-iodoadenosine (4) was
produced in931o isolated yield- The eas€ of displaceúent

Pharm. Bull. 196E, 2f?2
(11) Monkomery, J. .L; Heunou' lL J. Org. Clr¿zr. 1968, 33, 132-
(12) Cramar, F; Sc-hlingloff, G, Tetrahedron ¿¿ts. 196l' 3æ1.
(13) Rob'ru, ll- J.; Urnan¡li, B. Con- J. Ch¿tn. 1981,59, 2601.
(l{) Nair, V.; Richardeon, S. G. SyntlreeL t9t2, 6?0.
(16) Nair, V.; Rich¡rd¡on, S. C. J. Org. Chem. 1980, 45, 3969.
(t6) Nai¡, V.; Chamberlain, S. D' Synlrlerù, 1981, {Ol.

J. Org. Chem., Vol.50, No- 3, 1985 lO7

pure product- 
An interesting sidelight of tt¡ig work was the synthesis

of the novel nucleoside 2,Gdiiodonebularine (6) from 2-
iodoadenosine (4) through a halogenative deamination

dinated nucleosides descrÍbed here a¡e currently under
investigation ín our laboratory.

Experimental Section
Melting points are uncorrected. Preparative'layer chroma-

tog¡aphyimployed EM silica gel PF26¡ platcs activat¿d for I h
at 135 oC.

2- A m í n o - 6 - c h I o r o - 9p- (2,3,6'tt7- O - a c e t v l - o- r i b o'
e in 75% yield

ofuranosyl)-
purine (3) was prepared in 83%
with n-pentyl nitrit¿ and diiod
prevÍously described by ,¡tr'

?Iodoadenosine (4). To 125
¡mm6¡is gas at icesal added 0.401 g
(0.?44 mmol) of 3. The is tcmperaturc
for I h and then at 25 cC removed r¡nder

(l?) Montgomo¡y, J. ¡l; Hesæon, lL J- Heteræycl. Chen 196¡, 
'' 

2!q'
Ìrai x"""ã, M-í-A"eú, T. L; Bl¡tley. R. L; SccrirÇ J' 

^-' 
II4

Montcomery. J. À J. Med. Chem. 1981, 27, 800.
(f9) Magu'he, M. H.; Sim¡, M. IG Eur. J. Biochem- 1971,23,22-
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rfrectrun, m/z (relativa iut¿nsi
!:?)!Y3 (rz4),ttz (Pu¡+ + H,
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Novel Pbotoinduced Carbon{arbon Bond Formation in
Purinesl

Vasu Nair' and Stanlcy D..Chambcrlain
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Rcccntly mucb attcntion has
purincs.H Tbc rcported antitum
and thc Iimitcd synthetic mcthod
promptcd us to consider a.ltcrnatc syrthctic apprecher to rhis çl¡55
of compounds. This papcr rcports on thc sumsful dcvclopmcnt
of a ncw synthetically uscful mcthod of carbon<arbon bond
formation in purines througb a pbotochcmical S¡¡l rcaction

(l) Prcscntod ¡t thc ¡ SEtb N¡tiond Mccting of tùc Amcrican Cbcmicrl
Socicty, Philadclphie. PA, Aug 19E4.

(2) Y¡m¡ne. A.: M¡uud+ ¡L: Ucdr. T. Chem. pharm. But!. lgSl¡, 26,
I 50.

(3)
(4)

Ber¡rrrom. D. E.: Roddy. P. A. Tct¡aù¿dron l2n. lgtl' 2J, a¡9t
I-con¡rd. N. J.; Br-vent. J. D. J. Org. Càem. 1979, 11. a6lz
Trylø. E. C.: M¡ni¡. S. F. J. tm. Chem. Sæ. t97a. f¡ú, S095
Yrmene. A.: ìnoue. H.; Uod¡. T. Chcm. Pho¡m. Dull. ¡gtll,26. l5?
McGrrrity. G. J,; C¡r¡on. D. A- äxp. Ccl! Res. t9t2. ,r9. ¡99
Nrir. Y.: Rich¡rd¡o¡. S. G.: Coffm¡n" R.E.J. Org. Cùem. l9t?-, 17

(5)
(6)
(7)
G)

aS2C)

O 1985 Amcrican Cbcmical Socicrr

2rE3
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Trble L Producrs and Yiclds for thc S¡¡l Rcaction of Halopurincsrt
¡

ttr

Communtcalit¡ns to the Editor

R

-^'-
\-jL

N

)
N

I

CH2CH3

5.9

re¡an of t witl prod(s)
% purificd

yicld
kcto:cnol (%) in
CDCI¡ (25 oC) mp, oC

ac€tonc
acclonc end DNB (qucnching cxpt)
cyclopcntanonc

cyclohcranonc

2-mcthylcyclohcxanonc

a-tctralonc

acctophcnone

2-acctylfuran

3, R - {H¡{(-=O)CHI=l<H{(OH)CHr
t

70
6

65

50

30o

80

70

67

20:80

20:80

I 48-t 49

I 62-r ó4

a. i.

!1. R.

e¡. i.

tl, R.

7. R.

t, R - -{H¡C(=-O)Ph==+-CH<(OH)Pb

7o

25:75 132-t 34

l(X):0 7ç78

-5û50

l5:t5 19r-r93

5:95

l5:85

t53-154

t46-t4t
,.^.-.,"!i4 = -"'.=LO

(substitution. radical, nuclcophilic, unimolccular).e't0 Thc syn-
thctic approach discusscd has widc applicability. In addition, thc
prducts of thcsc photoinduccd reactions havc rcmarkablc vcr-
satility in tcrms of convcrsion to othcr biologically intcresting
purinc systcms.

Whcn thc potassium cnolatc of acctonc 2 was photolyzcd in
a Rayonct photochcmical rc¿ctor'(3500 Ä,) in thc prcsencc of
6-iodo-9-cthylpurinc (l)rr in anhydrous liquid ammonia lor I 

f 2
h, Gacctonyl-9-cthylpurinc (3), mp ¡48-149 oC, was isolatcd in
1Wo ycld aftcr scparation on prcparativc silica gcl platcs (Schcrnc
I). Thc product was idcntificd by its mass spocrrum (m/2,2O4,
M*), by its UV data in cthanol [À-. 362 (c 23 300), 345 (c
lE 450), 330 sh (c l3 650), 266 nm (c 3600)1, by its high-ficld
3óGMHzrH (Schemc I) and 90.6 MHz rrC (rcf 12) NMR dara
in CDCI3, and by its FIIR data. Thc data wcrc also consistcnt
with a kctecnol cquilibrium (in CDCI¡) with prcpondcrancc of
thc cnol isomcr probably bccausc of addcd stabilization duc to
incrcased conjugation and hydrogen bonding (Tablc l). The kcto
and cnol forms could bc disccrncd. not only by thc markcd dif-
fcrcncc in thc chemic¡l shifs of H, but also from thc downfield
shift of H2 obscrvcd in cach casc for the keto form (Schcmc l).
Furthcr support for thc cxistcncc of thcsc tìvo forms comcs from
thc expcctcd direction of shift in the kcte-cnol cquilibrium oÞ
scrvcd with variation in solvcnt and tcmpcraturc. At 25 oC. thc
kcto:cnol ratio in CDCI¡ for 3 is 20:80 but in DlO this ¡ario is

(9) Kim. J. K.: Bunncrt. l. F. J. Am. Ch¿m. Sæ. 1970, 92.7a63.1464
( I 0) Bunncrt. J. Ê. Acc. Chem. R¿¡. 1978, //. 4 I 3 cnd r¿fcrcnccs rhcrcin.
( I l) N¡ir, V.: Richardson, S. G. J. Org. Chem. t980 lJ, 39ó9
(12) 'rC NMR (CDC|,. K - Lcro, E j cnot) ô t j.l (C!,, K), 15.ó (Cr,

E).26.3 (C- E).30.4 (C- K). lE.9 (C,., E).39.0 (C,,, K).4E.¡ (C., K). rr.ó
(C,. El, ¡24.t (C.. E). l3l 4(C.. K). l¡n,?. l¡14.t. ¡aJ.J. t¡ló.5. tjt.3. 152.3
lc:, c.. cr), t5r.0 lc". K). t54.t (c.. E). ¡t5.9 (c" E).203.2 (C> K)

I l!) Rc¡crion condirions: KGr-Bu. NH!(l), Ár (]50O À). r/, h. -Jl .C.
Roctron rrtõ and yrclds for ó-helogcurcd purincr *erc in the ordcr ó-J )
ó-Br > ó-Cl

t' I'
HzCH! l'tt

a.tl a 2a

33
close to 50:50. Variable-tcmpcraturc ¡H NMR data of 3 in
Mc¡SO-d show an incrcasc in thc keto form from I8% at l5 oC

to 46To at 100 oC.

Support for thc S¡¡t mcchanism camc from scvcrat obscrvr-
rions. Thc short rcacrion timc and thc mild rcacrion condirions
arc not consistcnt with a simplc displaccment rcâction of a G
halopurine. Also, whcn thc photolysis was carricd out in the
prescnce of a known radical anion inhibitor (c.g., p-dinirro.
bcnzcnc).¡' thc yicld of thc rcacrion droppcd to sbout 6%. ln

(ll) Hoffm¡n. A. K.: Fcldman, A M.l Gclblum, E.: Hodgson. W. G J
Aa. Ch¿m. Sæ l9ó1, Eó.619

Scheme I

¡ t.!. Hrc H2 l.!r

.fÌ
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Novel Photoinduced Functionalized C-Alkytations in Purine Systemst

Vasu Nairr and Stanley D. Chamberlain

Deportmeni ol Chemístry, Uniuerity ol lowo, Iowd Cíty, Iowd 52242

Receíued ApríI 16, 1985

The photoínduced reactions of met¡l enolatcs with Ghalopurine derívatives ¡esulù in the formation, in hígh
yields, of a variety of novel functionalized &alkylated purines that, eríst preferentially in the hydrogen-bonded
enolic form in nonpolar aolvents. High-field tH and lt Ntyß data provide unambiguous support for the structu¡es
proposed. An S¡¡¡l mechanísm is implícated in these photochemical transformatíons. lte synthetic versatility
of the phocoproducts is íllustrated by their c.onversion to other fu¡ctionalized &substituted purines such as those
bearing alkenyl, epory, and diol groups. Ertension of the photochemical functionalized C-alkylatíon to purine
uucleosides is described.

5069

Carbon-ca¡bon bond forming reactions are potentially
very eflective approaches to the synthesis of a wide ver¡ety
of interesting functionalized nucleosides. However, this
methodology has been of limited synthetÍc utility in the
chemÍstry of purine nucleosides. ps¡ s¡nmple, dírect
displacement of leavíng grcups such as methyl sulfone and
halide by nucleophiles is limited to nucleophiles deríved
from carbons bearing one or two strong electron-with-
drawinggroups.2 Pu¡ines can be converted to nucleophiles

by a metal-halogen erchange reaction, and the resulting
Íntermediat¿ may particípate in alkylatíon reactions.t
However, these at very low
temperatues (-l tack by the
butyllithium in the reloca-
tion of the ca¡ in the lithiopurine
intermediate. ed reactions have
been used to purines, these re-

(2) Yamane, A.; Matsuda, À; Ueda, T. Chem. Phorm. Bull. t980,26,
tõo.

(3) Leona¡d, N. J.; Bryant, J. D. J. Org, Chem. 1979, í1, {612.
(l) Presented in part at the l88th National Meeting of the American

Chemical Society, Philadelphia, PA, Aug 1984.

0022-3263/85/f950-5069$01.50/0 @ 1985 American Chemical Society
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Schcoc I

Nair and Chamberlain

drogen bonding. Tbe
cerned, not only by the
shifts of H. but dso fro
case for the keto form.
tH NMR studies showed the expected di¡ection of shift

enol ratio in
ratio is close
dat¿ of 3 in

Me¡SO-d6 show¡ an increase i¡ tåe keto form from 18%
at i5 "C-ø 48To dl lOO oC. Further support for the
structu¡es for 3 came from the 90.&MHz rsC NMR data

nisn.re mechanism ca¡ne from
several o the molecula¡itY of this
reaction f an S¡Ar reaction, if a
photoat
an inhi
mechan
treated

da¡k reaction of acetone enolat¿ with SiodoSethylpurine
( type 8s

s this re-
6 that, in

(19) Ro6si, R A.; de Roesi, R [I. In'A¡omatic Substitution by the
Sruvl Mecha¡ism'; Americ.an Chemic¡l Socict¡ Waahington, DC, 1983;

ACS Monogr. No. 178.
(20) Hofiman, A. K.; Feldma¡, À M.; Gclbh¡m, E-; Hodgsoo' W. G.

J. Am. Chem. Soc. 1961, 86', 639.

¡ Hc cb

H

T

Hr

a

H¡

actions have been restrict¿d to some nonfunctionalized
alkylpurines.'

The E^schenmqter sulfide contraction has been rxed for
C-6 alkylation of purine nucleosides.t However, this
procedure zed C-al-
þlation.6 hns been
r¡sed for th although
the application to nucleoside slmthesis remains largely
unexplored.

Recogaition of the potential biological actÍvity of C'&
alþlated purine
ported a¡rtitumor
a¡rd the limitatio
available to attain them, prompted r¡s to consÍder alternat¿
synthetic approaches to this class of compounds. Tb,is

ln addition, the
have remarkable
r biologicallY Ín-

teresting purine systerns, and thís ís eremplified.

3

Resulte and Discussion

Photochemically generated transient purinyl radícals or
their equivalent provide an ercellent approach üo a variety
of specific arylated or heteroarylated purines.l?'lt How-
€ver, the approach used in the aforementioned studíes of

({) B¡¡grt¡oo, D. E ; R¿ddy, P. L Tctr¿hqdmn Lctt. 19t2,23, 1191.
(ó) VorbritgEco, H.; Krolikicwie, tL Angcw. Chcm., Inc. Ed. EaI.

'1978. 
'6,689.(6) Yr¡¡¡¡ro, À: Inor¡c, tt; Ucdr T. Ct¡¿ n- Phum- BulL ßflll, %, 167.

(7) T¡ylor, E C; Ma¡ti¡, S. F. ,. Am. Ch¿m. Soc. 1971, 96, 8O9ó.
(8) Miv¡¡et+ 1; Sucrnunc, H. Y¡.ma¡¡ Sho¡r Co., Ltd- Ch¿n Abt¡.

w9,912, P19&13.
(9) ùfiv¡¡el¡, T; Suc, M Yamaaa Sho¡a Co., Lt¿ Cllzm. Abstr. lll9,

Þ, Plgs7r..
. (10) Yr.o¡¡¡ Sho¡r Co., LtÀ. Ch¿m- ¡lô¡tr. l9tllt,99, Pf22&lft.

(ll) Yl,m¡¡¡ Sho¡r Co., LaÅ- Ch¿m-,{â¡¿r. lgtlll,99, Pl(Bf f.
(12) Wc¡toner, J. D.; R¡v¡nL¡¡, G. R; Robin¡, R IC; Mad¡¿a, R D.:

lgdc!, J. & Nort\ J. À; M¡¡ct¡¡o, R W; Ror¡¡¡c¡rr R J.; Sc¿phcn, B
I J. Med. Càc¡a. l9tl, 21,911-

(f3) UGdq M.; fnouc, lL; Al¡ira, f. !¡nq¡¡ Shoyu Co., LtÅ- Chcm-
lôrtr. l!19, 91, P9f9ãt.

(ll) A prcliminery account of a part of rlrir worl appeared ar a cron'
¡unic¡tioo in:. J. Am. Chem. Soc. 19E5, I07, 2f$.

(f5) K¡-8, J. K; Bunnctt J. F. J. ¿{n Ch¿m. Soc. ln0,92,7Æ3,7&1.
(16) Bunnctt, J. F. ¡{cc. Chem. Res.197E, tI, 413 and refe¡ances

he¡ein.
(17) Na¡r, V.; Richardaon, S. G.; Coffman, R F..r, Org. Chem. 19E2,

t7,45m.
(f8) Nair, V.; Young, D. A. J. Org. Chem. 198{, 49, 1340.
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hotoinduced
ible, a much
preferred as
is thíB redox

initiation atep that is perhaps stimulated by light,2r re-
sulting in the highly efficient transformation obs€rved.

lVe have extended these studies to include otl¡er ketone
enolates- For example, the photoinduced reactÍou of the
enolate of ryclopentanone with I results in the formation

' The reaction of an , 2-methyl-
cyclohexanone, capabl or thermo-
dynamic enolate anion he thermo-

tf a competing side reaction, i.e. the formation of 9-
rthylpurine (6) through hydrogen abstraction. Anions
;enerated from ketones with p-hydrogens often lead to
ubstantial amounts of reduction products in S¡¡l reac-
ions.l6,t9
Enolate anions derived from aryl alkyl ketones are

nown generally to be poor S¡¡yl nucleophiles.z However,

1a

from acetophenone and a-tet-
I to give high yields of l0 and
. This may be due to the ease
e electron-deficient 6-iodo-g-

ethylpurine (l) system.a We were also successful in

Interestingly, the photoinduced reaction of the enolat¿
of bromoacetone with I results in the forrnation of N-l-

(23) Amaørc, C.; Ch¡u¡¡a¡d, J.; Pin¡on, J.; Sav¿ant, J. M.; Thiebault,
A. J. Am. Cl¡e¡n. ,Soc. 1979, tÙt, 6Ot2.
. (2,f ) Hecht, S. M.; Leonard, N. J.; Schmitz, R. Y.; Skoog. F. Phyto-

chemittry 1970, 9, ll?3.

NHr

¡9

E

o

"r,-t-

CH

t

o

lltft

(21)Julliard, M.;
(22) Bunnett, J.

Chanon, M. Chem. ¡Î¿u. 19E3, 83, 125.
F.; Sundberg, J. E. J. Org. Chem. 1976, i|, ti}2.
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ould give the zwítterion lJ, which undergoee rapid hy-'otysis during workup a'd ,ep"r"ii;il;i; 14 (Scheme
0.

purines syn_
roducts have
atíons. Thus,
with sodium

pyl)-9-ethylpurine (lS) was
d. Dehy-
ne results
16 in 84To

= 15.7 Hù of the alkenyl
wa¡¡ accorìop¡ished with m

,r traru-epoxide lZ in 16Zo
;luding the alkene lV-l-o¡id

ent of the alkene l6 with
ed by workup wíth sodium
or¡çropyl) - 9-e thylp urine
eme IÐ.

ígation is to develop a
ologÍcally active func-
Therefore, e¡tension

o reaction to purine nu-
accoTplish this, readily
be iodinated and subsi
reaction. However, pre
be required in both steps.
groups would be cleaved

5) Nair, V. In
¡ Now YorL,

Compounds',
p 215.

in ammonia solution, and so we chose the tert_butyldi-
iî-,gþllt_rT:"p: Thi".b]ocking grã"p 

"""ra 
b" .;;;ily¡nt¡oduccd with high lelds and selectivity for the .ib;;;nyo¡oxyl groups and not the exocyclic amino group Àiadenine.æ Hàwever, preliminaryïp"ii-"nt" with 6_iodo-e- [2,8, s-tri- o_ (t'eir- b;ûrJi;;'¡,'irc¡rvr)-p-o-r¡ uo-fura nosyl 

J 
p¡r1ine 

-{z_l-) s""" to; tì;iãr- ãi'p.oa u"r d u e ro
l,.T-1*o 

solubility in líquid arnmonia and disilylation. Toc¡rcumvent these problerns, we examined other solveÀror thrs reaction. Using the model compound, 6_¡odo_ó_ethylpurine ( I ), it was dfu o"ered. thài t"l.'Jv¿ ráfr.* ;;an excellent solvent for this reaction fV¡"1ã AZZ"l, *ú"iit.was conducted at.tow t"rp"i"ilr".i".g. -{a oC) andwith potassium hydrid" 
""'U""".--Àpiìi""tion of rhismodified_proceduíe to nucteosiJ"" *ãI'."..¡ed out asfollows. Tlisilylared adenosine ZZ ** ,y"tt 

".¡r"¿ 
ÉV-tÀ"

tITÍ y"_: I OEilvie and co wor ke,"o Àã p urin"d by h;Icnrom-arography.on sirica ger. The &harogenated nïcreer¡qe- ¿ó was sJrnthesized from 22 by treatment with tri-methylsilyt iodide, diiodomethane,;j-j_f u.tvt nirrit¿ inhe¡ane aù G0 oC, whích l"-A;r.dihäån'år 
" 

procedureprevÍously r_eported by_u".t Appil";il of the afore-mentíoned photoinduced .""ctio" ãFæ ø-t¡'tt" p¿Ã,.;
enolate of acetone in tetrahydrofri"" *."it"d in the for-maùion of 2{ in aS|T"jsolaræd p*¡nJ¡J¿ (S"¡,"å" vl.In summary, novet functioniliz ;ä;;ñ;t"ì" J p;;i *"gn be syuthesized fro,n theêiod;;ted;;i"" precuñ¡orsthrough a¡ efficient photoinduced;11", with metalenolates. The C-alkylät"a p.oãu"À -Jy-ïã'"o.,uerùed ro

'Heterocyclic
1963; Vol. 42,

Part l, Haeener,4., Ed.; N.Y.;
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other functionalized purine 8/etem¡.

Erperimental Section
A Rayonet photochcmical rcactor,

w¡¡ r¡¡ed in the pho0olyoie erperime
provided a¡e uncorrectcd a¡d werc te
mcltíng point apparaüu f¡tt d with a microecopc. Nuclea¡
magnetic rcsonåDor !p€(ta uaing tetrametàylsilane a¡ ar¡ internal
¡ta¡¡da¡d werc recordcd on JEOL Model FXSOQ and Bruker
Model WM36O puùe Fourier Ea¡r¡form spcctrometêra. A Hew-

Mod ent. Microanalytical data
we¡G 24oA cHN anal¡zer. An-
hydr u¡ed without dietiltation.
Pol"miur¡ t¿rú-buto¡ide, and potassi'm hydride (Aldrich) *'ere

opentanone, cy-
and tetrahydro-
to use. Aceto-

phenono, o-tetralong and acetylfuran (Atùich) we¡e used without
furtlrer purification Preparative layer chromatography employed
EM eilica gcl plat¿s, activat¿d for 3 h at 135 oC.

action¡
atir bar,
hot and

pursd with nitrogen. After cooling, potassirrm tert-butoride (B
equiv) was added and anhydrous a¡nmonia wa¡ condensed into

cold finger. The ketone
tebahydrofuran (5 EL)
solution. The solution

was útired for 45 min, and &iodogetlrylpurine (l equiv) diesolved
i¡ a minimum anount of tetrahydrofu¡an was added. The con-

reåction mi¡ture was poured into a bealer ard quenched with
Grcess ammoniun chloride. The ammonia was allowed to
evaporate and wa¡ replaced with dichlorometbane. Thc solvent
wa¡ decanted, and the residual salts were washed with more

&Acetonyl-9-ethylpurine (3) by Procedure A. ÊIodo.9-
ethyl-purine (l)' (0.500 mmol) waa treated with the enolate of
acetone (1.600 mmol) a.B described above. The residue from the

124.8, 133.4, t40.?,141.t,145.5, 146.5, 151.0, 151.3, 152.3, 154.9,
185.9,203.2; ¡H NMR (CDCIJ ô 8.92 (a), 8.27 (al,8.tl (g), ?.89

. (2Ð Ân agítional lower [¡ ride produc{ i¡ obt¿ined in both procedurea
A and B. Thir product hai been hntatively assigned the ¡tructure:

J. Org. Chem.. Vol.50, No.25, 1985 S0ZB

Dark S¡¡,{l Re¡ction. The procedure for the formation of
Èacetonyl-9-ethylpurinc (3) (0.500 hmol) was followed crcept
that the reaction fla¡l¡ wa¡ protected froo light lrVorkup and
chromatography provided Êacctonyl-gothylpurine (31 e2%l ¿s
thc major product together with Êiode$ethylpurine (t) (õ5%).

Inhibition of Photochemical S¡¡,¡l Reaction. Following
procedure À Êiodo9-ethylpurine (l) (0.500 m.mol) and acctone
enolatc (1.600 mmol) were mi¡ed togetåer, and pdinitrobenzcnc
(0.110 nmol) wa¡ added to tåe reaction niv¡u¡'.. Photol¡nir for
30 min, follosed by workup and purilication on gil¡ca gel platca,
produced &aceøayl-$ethylpurine (3) (0.006 g,0.030 mmol, 6%)
a¡¡d recovered stårting material (0.091 g, 0.333 mmot, 65%).

I¡hibition of D¡rl¡ S¡¡¡l Reaction. Thc reaction mi¡ùurc
wae prepared a¡ de¡cribed in the foregoing erperime¡L Thi¡
solution ¡va¡ ¡tirred in the darl for 30 min. It war quenched,
s'o¡ked up, and purified to give &acetonyl-$ethylpurine (3) (3%)
and Êiodo9-ethylpurine (l) (a97o ).

&Acetonyl-9-cthylpurinc (3) (Procedure B). A low-tem-
P€råtrrre Hanovia photol¡rais appa.ratr¡! with a quartzr escllun-
þcketcd inner cora and Pyrer filter sle€ve was assembled hot a¡ld
flu¡hed with nitrogen Dry Êiodogethylpurine (t) (0.953 nmol)
wa¡ added direc,tly, followed by the double-tipped needle t¡a¡lsfer
of freslrly dietilled ætrahydrofu¡an (30 EL) th.ot h¡d been pu¡cd
with nitrogen for I h- This eolution was cooled to -44 oC in an
acetonitrile{ry ice bath- [n a eeparate flssk, f¡tt€d with a septtrn,
a disperaion of 35Vo potassirrn hydride (3.320 mmol) in mineral
oil was weighed out and wa¡hed twice with dry herane (5 EL)
in a glovebox. Tetrahydrofuran (1õ mL) was added via a dou-
bletipped needle This solution was magnetic¡lly stirred at roon
temperaùure, and acetone (3.0O0 mmol) wa¡ added directly via
a gaa-tight eyringe, The acetone enolate aolution was tranefer¡ed
rapidly to the Hanovia apparatus in the cold bath using a dou-
ble.tipped needle and wa¡hed in with tetrahydrofur"o (S -t ).

20.8, 24.3, 24.4, 35.6, 3?.9, 39.6, 38.9, 39.0, 55.4, 98.9, 123.8, 139.7,
140.1, 143.5, 143.9, 146.1, L47.2,t5L.9,152.3, 159.3, t76.9,2L6.2;
¡H NMR (CDCU ð 1.52 (t, J = 7.3 Hz), 1.60 (t, J = 7.3 Hz), 1.99
(m),2.49 (m), 3.09 (m),4.22 (q, J = 7.3 H21,7.82 (s), ?.96 (s), 8.05
(s),8.89 (s); UV (EtOH) À* 3Sg nm (c 2.1 x ld),366 (r.8 x 1d),
349 (1.1 x 10.), 266 (2.5 x 103), 285 (g.g x 103); mass specrrum,
mf z (relative inænsity) (30 eV) æ0 (M+,6S.6),2æ (M+-H,49.4),
20r (42.8), L87 (26.61,175 (100), 158 (1?.2), 14? (28.8), u9 (15.1).
Anal. Calcd for C¡2H¡¡N¡O: C,62.59; H,6.f 3; N, 24.33; Found:
C, 62.97; H,6.42i N, 24.42.

6-Cyclohexanon-2-yl-9-ethylpurine (5) was prepared by
procedure A in 480/o yield: mp 132-134 oC. r3C NMR (CDC|3)
ô 15.3, 15.4, 2t.4, 22.0, 23-2, 25.6, 25.9, 26 -0, 32.5, 3g.?, 3g.9, 42. l,
53.2, 101.0, 126.9, 140.6, 141.0, 143.6, t44.5.t47.2, 149.?, t52.0,
155.0, 158.8, 176.2,208.q, ¡H NMR (CDCU ô 1.54 (r, J = 7.3 Hzl,
1.58 (t, J = 7.3H2), L.79 (m1,2.47 (m), 3.09 (m). 4.29 (q, J = ?.3
Hz),4.33 (q, J = 7.3Hzl, ?.95 (s),8.04 (s), 8.4? (s), 8.94 (s); UV
(EtOH) L- 384 nm (c 1.1 x 1d),368 (9.7 x rd),348 (9.9 x ld),
266 (2.5 x ld), 238 (4.3 x ldh rnass spectrum, mf z (relarive
intensíry) (30 iv) 244 (M+, 43.3',),243 (M*-H, 18.6), 215 (29.6),
201 (8.5),188 (100), r75 (52.5),162 (29.1), r47 (19.5). Anal. Calcd
for C¡¡H¡5N,O: C,63.92; H,6.60; N, 22.93. Found: C, 63.97; H,
6.34; N, 22.68.

6-(2-Methylcyclohexanon-2-yl)-9-ethyl purine (?) and 6-
(6-Methylcyclohexanon-2-yl)-9-ethylpurine (8). Following
procedure A, Êiodo9-ethylpurine (I) (0.910 mmol) and tàe enolare
of 2-methylcyclohexanone (2.700 mmol) were photolyzed. The
residue from th laùes using
l:20 methanol / The major
band with R1 0 ) of Z as a
white solid: m 22.6,24.2,

)hc yíeldr of thi¡ mate¡ial a¡c a¡ followc: procedure A (R - Et), t6%;
rocedure B (R = Et), 67o, and (R = protôcled ribose), 37o.
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28.3,38.9, .u.1,56.7, 131.6, 143.3, r51.6, 15r.9, 163.3,211.6: rH

NMR (CDCl:l) ð 1.53 (s,3 H), 1.59 (t,3 H,./ - 7.3H21,1.5{F1.85
(m, 5 H), 2.53 (d, 2 H, J = 5.5 Hz), 3.{5 (d, I H, J = tl.? Hz),
4.35 (q, 2H,J = 7.3 Hz), 8.06 (s, I H), 8.91 (s, I H); UV (EtOH)
À* 266 nm (c 8.6 x ld); mass sp€ctntm, mf z (tela¿|ve int¿ruity)
(30 eV) 258 (M+,8.5), 243 (2.1), 230 (26.9), 215 (l0O), 20r (27.0),
189 (39.?), l?5 (16.9), 162 (20.1),147 (9.2), I12 (8.9). Anal Calcd
for C¡aH¡6N¡O: C,65.09; H,7.02; N,21.69. Found: C,65.17; H,
7.11; N, 2r.63.

The minor band with R¡0.32 afforded 0.019 g (0.ü/3 mmol,8%)
of I as a golden oil tf NMR (CDCld) ô 14.6, 15.3, 15.4, l&8, 21.0,
25.2,26.6,30.6, 32.3, 36.4, 36.5,38.8, 38.9, 45.9, 55.1, 100.6, tZI.l,
13Í1.3, 140.9, L43.4, t47.2, L52.2, L55.3, r5?.5, 159.9, 163.6, 179.9,
209.0; tH NMR (CDCh) ô r.08 (d, .I = 6.8 Hz), 1.28 (d, J = 6.8
Hz), 1.53 (m), 1.84 (m), 2-60 (m), 3.09 (m),4.24-4.fl (m), 7.95 (s),
8.02 (s),8.45 (s),8.94 (s); (IV (EtOH) À* 383 nm (c 3.1 x td),
344 (S.S x 10Ê), 266 (5.4 x td), 248 (5.8 x 10¡); FTIR (neat) 3100,
3060,29?0,2930, 2&¡0, 1715, 1580, 1570 cm-r; mass spectrum, rn/z
(relative intensity) (30 eV) 258 (M+,27.6),237 (34.0),243 (6.2),
2æ (100),215 (41.8), 2Ot(29.7),189 (60.2),1?5 (56.5), 162(4L.71,
l4!l (22.31. AnÂt Calcd for C¡¡H¡gN¡O C,65.09; H,7.02; N,21.69.
Found: C, 65.24:' H, 7.L7; N, 21.48.

&( l-Totralon-2-yl)-9-ethylp urine (9) was prepared in 799o
yield by procedure A: mp 191-193 oC; rt NMR (CDCI3) ô 15.4,
L5.5, 23.O, 28.5, AL6, 28.9, 38.8, 38.9, 5¿6, 1q).5, 125.1, 126.5, 126.6,
t26.7, L27 .2, L27 .3, L27 .8, 128.7, 130.4, 1 33. 2, I 33.6, L40.2, L40 -4,
t43-7, L44.t, 146.4, 148.9, 151.0, 152.3, 152.8, 159.9, 171.9, 195.9;
lH NMR (CDCÐ ô 1.54 (m),294 (m),3.63 (m),4.28 (m),7.2ç7.33
(m), 7.93 (s),7.98 (s), 8.42 (s),8.91 (sh UV (EtOH) À* 403 nm
(c 2.0 x 10'), 250 (9.6 x 1d); Dass spectrum, rn/z (relative in-

',t¿nsity) (30 eÐ 292 (M+, 9L9) 291 (10O), 263 (67.61, 236 (20.7),
162 (38.6), L49 (28.2r,118 (25.6), 90 (42.0). Anal. Calcd for
C¡7H16N¡O: C,68.55; H,5.?5; N, f9.99. Frot¡¡ù C,68.82; H,5.66;
N, 20.3r.

&Acetophenon-2-yl-9+thylpurine (10) was prepared n 70%
yield by procedure y't mp 153-154 oC; ßC NMR (CDCIJ ô 15.4,
15.6, 38.9, 43.5, 86.4, 125.9, 126.6, t28ß, tA1.6, 130.7, 133.4, r3?.4,
141.1, 143.9, 145.9, 147.0, 152.7, L78.4,194.9; tH NMR (CDClj)
õ 8.95 (s), 8.39 (s), 8.04-7.94 (m), 7.93 (s), 7.43-7.38 (m),6.75 (s),
{.89 (s), 4.29 (q, J - 7.3 Hz), 1.56 (1, J - 7.3 Hzl: UV (EtOH)
À* 379 nm (c 3.1 x 10'), 243 (f.0 x lOa); måss spectrum, mf z
(relative intensity) (30 eÐ 266 (M+, 39.21,265 (36.21,238 (26.21,
t89 (31.0), 161 (9.2), 133 (11.4). Anal. Calcd for C¡sH¡aN¡O: C,
67.65; H, 5.30; N, 21.04. Found: C, 67.84; H, 5.37; N, 20.87.

È[(Furylcarbonyl)methyl]-9-ethylpurine ( I I ) was prepared
n6'lVo yteld by procedure A: mp 14ô-148 oC; ts" NMR (CDClr)
¡ 15.4, 15.6, 39.1,43.1,65.9, 84.6, 111.9, 112.5, 112.7, 118.4, 124.9,
140.6, t44.2, t44.6, L45.7, 146.8, 150.6, 152.3, 152.9, 173.1, 183.7;
H NMR (CDCU ð 1.54 (t, J =7.3H21,4.26(q,J =7.3H21,4.76
s), 6.51 (m), 6.59 (s), 7.07 (d, J = 3.3 Hz), 7.52 (d,./ = 1.5 Hz),
1.88 (s),8.08 (s),8.2r (s),8.93 (sh UV (EIOH) À* 404 nm (c 3.8( lO{),386 (3.? x lO.), 28L (7.L x 1d); mass spectrum, mf z
relative intensity) (30 ev) 256 (M+, 48.11,228 (7t.91,202 (76.3',),

r99 (85.4) r7l (51.6), 160 (35.3),149 (20.5), læ (20.1), lll (14.0),
!5 (100). fural Catcd for C¡3H¡2N¡Or: C, 60.93; H, 4.72;N, 21.86.
¡ound: C, @.93; H, 4.72; N, 21.61.

Photolyrir ol &Iodo-9+thylpurine (l) with Bromoacetone.
following procedure A the enolate anion of bromoacetone was
thoùolyzed with t for I tr" h¡rilic¡tion on silica gel plates provided
V-acetonylôoro9-ethylpurine (l{), 3}olo, R¡O.LS,a¡ a white soliù
op t02-104 "c; rt NMR (CDClr) t 15.1, 25.9,38.8,70.1, 120.8,
420, 151.0, 152"1,159.0,202.6;rH NMR (CDCljf ð 1.56 (t,3 H,
f - 7.3 Hz),2n (s,3 H),1.32 (q,2 H, J =7.31,5.13 (s,2H),7.n
t I H),8.48 (s, t H); W (EtOH) À* 25O nm (c 1.2 x ldh FTIR
KB¡) 3100, 2879, 1734, 1607, 1573, 1477 cm-r; mass spectrum
relative intensity) (30 eV) 22O (M', 7 .41, 2OS (7^1.4), 192 (3.2),
77 (100), 165 (6.0), 149 (93.7), t2L (32.21. AnaI. Calcd for
l,oH,2N.O¡ C,54.54; H,5.4q N,25.44. Foturd: C,54.1?; H,5.58;
l, 25.35.
t(2-Hydrorypropyl)-9-ethylpurine (15). To a solution of

.acetonyl-9-ethylpurine (3) (0.101 g, 0.495 mmol) in absolute
lhanol (10 mL) was added sodium borohydride (0.113 g,3.040
rmol). The solution was stirred for 3 h at room temperâtu.re.
cidilic¿tion of the cooled reaction mixtu¡e with 3 N HCI (4 equiv)
as followed by neutralization with saturated aqueous sodium
ica¡bonate. The ethanol was removed by rotoevaporation, and

Nair and Chamberlain

the ¡emaining aqueous solution was ert¡acted with dichlorr¡-
methane (3 x 30 mL), The combined extracts werc dried
(NasSO), and the solvenÈ was remr¡ved. 'Tïre residue was Purilied
on silica gel with 1:9 methanol/dichloromethane as lhe eluting
solvenl The major band at R¡ 0.5 was extracted to producc 0.073
g (0.355 mmolli2qol of a wtrite solid: mp 81-83 oC; lcC NMR
(cDclJ ¡ 15.4,23.¿ 39.0,41.2,66.3, 132.6, 14Í1.5, 150.6, 15L8, 160.5;
tH NMR (CDClr) ô 1.3?, (d, 3 H,.f = 6.2 Hz)' 1.59 (t' 3 H, "f =
7-3 H21,3.08-3.59 (m, 2 H), 4'04-4.47 (m' 3 H)' 4.Þ5.0 (b¡ s' t
H), 8.08 (s, I H), 8.89 (s, r H); UV (EtoH) À-- 263.5 nm (¿ 9.4
x tdh Eåss spectrum, mf z (relative intensity) (30 eV) æ6 (M+,
0.7),205 (M*-H,0.6), tgr (5.7), 189 (l.1), 162 (100), 134 (.t8.3),

1û7 (121). Anat Catcd for C¡oH1¡N¡O: C,58.23; H,6.84; N 27.16.

Found: C,57.74; H, 7.16; N' 27.34.
6-Prop-l-enyl-9-ethylpurine (16). To a solution of È(2-

hydroxypropyl)-sethylpr¡¡ine (15) (f.f4 mmol) in toluene (Ð mL)
was added acetic anhydride (1'1 equiv) and excess potassium
bisulfate. The solution was stirred at 80 oC for t2 h and cooled
in an ice bath. Saturated sodium bicarbonate (5 mL) and water
(5 mL) were used to wash the toluene phase- The combined
aqueous solutions were washd with toluene (2 x 15 mL). Aft¿r
the toluene solutions were dried (Na2SO) and the solvent was

removed, the residue was purifÏed on silica gel plates using l:9
methanol/dichloromethane. The main band at ry0.52 pmvided
0.18O g (0.960 mmol, 84%) of 16 as a white solid: mp 51-õ3 oC;

13C NMR (CDCU ô 15.4, 19.¿ 38.8, 126.7, 130.6, 140.0, lß.& r5L5,
L52.2. L54.t; rH NMR (CDCI3) ð 1.57 (t, 3 H, J = 7.3 ÍI21,2-08
(dd, 3 H, J = 6.6 Hz, J = L.47 Hz), 4.33 (q, 2 H, J = 7'3 lIzl,1.OL
(dd, I H,.I = 15.8 Hz, J = L.47 Hz),7.66 (d of quartets, I H, of

= 15.8 [Iz, J = 6.6 Hz), 8.04 (s, 1 H), 8.86 (s, I H); UV (EtOH)
À* 287.5 nm (c 1.4 x 1d); FTIR (KBr) 3095, 3058, 2918, 1653'
1õ7? cm-r; EasE spectrum, mf z ftelatíve intensity) (30 eÐ 189
(M+ + ttr 11.8), 188 (M+,94.1), L87 (77.01, r73 (5.7), 162 (6.8),

1õ9 (91.4). Anat Calcd for C1¡H¡2N¡: C, 6i1.81; H, €-43; N' 29.76.
Found: C, 63.57; H, 6.42i N, 29.53.

e[(E)-I,2-Oxiranylpropyl]-9-ethylpurine ( l7). To a so
lution of S'prop-1-enyl-9-ethylpuríne (16) (0.094 9,0.497 mmol)
in dry dichlorometha¡e (10 mL) at 0 oC was added ¡n-chloro-
perbenzoic acid (0.780 mmol) dissolved in dichloromethane (20

mL). The solution was stirred for 12 h at room temperature under
N¡ The reactíon mixùæ wes subsequently washed with sau¡rat¿d
sodium b¡sulfito (5 EL) üld,57o sodium bica¡bonat¿ (5 ml,l.-The
combined aqueous phases were e¡tracted with dichloromethane
(60 mL). The solvenù was removed from the combined and dried
(Na¡SO.) extracts under reduced pressure. The residue was
purified on silica gel plates developed with t:20 methanol/di-
chlo¡omethane. The band at R¡ 0.5 provided 0.016 g (0.079 mmol,
L67ol oî l7 as a clear oil: trc'NMR (CDClr) ó 15.3, 17.7, 40.0,

56.1, 5?.6, 132.5, 144.3, 151.3, 152.4, 156.1; tH NMR (C[rcl!) ô

1.56 (d, 3 H, J = 5.1 Hz), 1.57 (t, 3 H, J = 7.3 Hz),3.8a (dq, t
H, J = 5.1 Hz, J = 2.2 H21,4.27 (d, I H, "/ = 1.8 Hz), 4.35 (q, 2

H, J = 7.3 Hzl, Lt0 (s, I H), 8.91 (s, r H); UV (EIOH) À* 268
nm (c 9.5 x ldh FTIR (KBr) 3103, 30?7, 2963, 15t3, 121.7,886
cm-r; mass spectrum, mf z (relalive intensity) (30 eV) 20{ (M',
10.5), 189 (28.41,176 (9.0), 159 (19.4), 148 (60.3), 133 (12.91, 120
(tOo), 106 (22.5). Anal. Calcd for C¡6H¡2N¡O: C.58.81; H' 5.92:
N, U1.43. Found: C, 58.50; H, 6.21; N, 27.14.

&(12-Dihydroxypropyl)-9-ethylpurine (20). To a solution
of Gpropl-enyl-9-ethylpurine (16) 0.433 g (2.300 mmol) in dry
p¡idine (5 mr.) was added æmium tet¡oride 0.500 g (1.91 m¡nol)
dissolved in pyridine (5 mL). The solution was stirred for 24 h
at room temperature. Sodium bisulfîæ (0.90 g), p¡idine (f0 mL),
and water (15 mL) were added to the reaction mixture- After
stirring for 1.5 h the solution was ert¡acted with dichloromethane
(225 ûL). The organic phase was d¡ied (N%SOJ and the solvent
removed under vacuum. The residue was purified on silica gel
plates developed with 1:9 methanol/dichloromethane. The band
al R¡O.28 provided 0.333 g (1.50 mmol, 78Vol of 20 as a white solid:
mp 9&lü) "C; tt NMR (CDCU ô r5.3, 19.4 39.2,70.o,7.f.3, 130.8,

143.9, 151.2, 151.6, 159.3; tH NMR (CDCU ô 1.33 (d, 3H,J =
6.6 Hz). 1.59 (t, 3 H, J = 7 .3 Hz),3.10 (d, I H, ./ = 5.8 Hz), 4'37
(q, 3 H, J = 7.3H21,4.78 (d, I H,./ = 5.9 Hz), 5.ll (m, I H), 8.09
(s, t H),8.94 (s, I H); UV (EtOH) À* 265 nm (t 9.9 x ld); mass

spectrum, mf z (relative intensity) 223 (M' + H, 2.3), 179 (12.0),

1?8 (95.8), 149 (l0O), 121 (58.8). Anal. Calcd for C,6H,.N,O2:
C, 54.04; H, 6.35; N, 25.21. Found: C,53.77; H' 6.55; N, 25-16'
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- _6-Amino-9- 12.3,5-t ri- O -(-qerr - butyldimethyl¡ilyl )_d_o-
ri bo f uranosyllp urine (221.ú Adenosine (2 I ) (O.2Sg- g,' í.gi 2
Tmol) and imidazole (0.5_36 g,2.89 mmol) were dissokeã'in dry
d_ip ellrvl forrnamide ( I m L), iollowed by rerr- butyld i-erhti"ilirl
chlo_ride t0,9S S, 4.2 mrnol). The aolution was stlred uoderñ,
for 2 h until homogeneous and then alloned to sit for 24 h Tb;
solution was qu-q9d to d4mese, t¡ken up in ethyl 

"""t"æ, 
a"J

eluted through a ehort eilica gel scrubbei ssh,mf with l:l hex-
ane/ethyl ethe¡. Final purificaùion by flash chromatography on
1$9. e"l (l:l.herane/-ethyl ether) provided O.U4 g (OiZe'mLol,
75%ol oÍ a white solid: mp 142-L44 oC (liLæ -p tlZ-tll "C)i
llf -ryYl !9Dc,U ó {.04 (s), 0.ll (¡), o.ie (s), o.æ (¡), o.g¿ (eii
0.96 (a), 3.72-4.M (m,2H), !.11 (m, I H),4.3? (m, r lti, ¡.ZS tnj
I H),_l s (br s, I H), 6.06 (d, 1 H, J - 5.1 Hz),8.18 (¡, i H), 8.ti(¡, I H).

- 6-Iodo-9-[2,3,5-¡¡i- O -(cert-butyldimethyl¡ilytÞd_u,ribo_
furanoeyllpurine (21). To a solution of &aminliiZ,S,S-rr¡-
o-(tert-butyldimerhyleilyl)-É-Þribofuranoeyllpurine (iZi (93tt
g,O.5l9 mmol) in dry nitrogen pu¡cd he¡anâ (S0 mL) was added
trinethylsilyl iodide (0.125 mL, 0.880 r.mel) followed by di-
iodomethane (0.90 mL, 11.2 mmol) and n-pentyl nit¡it¿ 0.S0 mL,
1l.l mmol). The mixture wag atirred at 60 "C for 2a h under N2.
Upon cooling, herane (20 mL) c,as added and the reactirn -irt"*wa¡ extracted with eaturat€d 66alirrm aulfitc (5 mL) ¡nd water
(5 mL). The combined aqueo-us phases were *tracted with ethyl
ether (60 mL). The combined extracts were d¡ied (N+SOJ,;J
the ¡olvent wa¡ removed under reduced presaure. ti.,åã¡¿u"*p p*,!4 on silica_gel p_latee developed-with l:l heune/ethyi
ethe_r. The tand at 8¡ 0.80 provided O.ZSL g (0.868 nmol,' ?0 Z" )
of 23 ae a clear oil: rH NMR (CDCIg) ô -O.04 (g), 0.lO trl, O.fá
(a), 0.78 (a), 0.93 (a), 0.95 (s), 3.7t-¿.ig (m, B H),4.Bl (t" 1'H, .I

I 3-.8-|-Iz1,1:6il (t, I H,1f = 4..6 Hz),6.0S (d, I H, ot = 5.1 Hz),8.48(e,I H),8.61 (s,l H): W (ErOH) À_ 2?6'nnl. l.l x ld);;ass
P9.ctryT_ mf z (relative i_nænsiùy) (gO eV) ?05 (M+-CH3, O.il. ru
lM_*frH" rz6t,4t7 e3r,4o3 is.zl, zer ie.zl, iår (4.5); l{e (4.s),
_l_47_( 

10.5,¡ 
1 

I 33 (3.9). .lnat. _calgd ro1 CrrHrrñ,to,S,.,' ô, ¿à. oË iH, 7.4r: N, 7.2?. Found: C, 46.90; H, î.Sõ ü, z.e¿.

..6-Acetonyl-9-[2,3,5-tri- O -( rerú -butyldinerhyleilyl)-É_n
ribofuraaoeyllpurine (2{). Following pro".d,rr. É th" "nohlanion of acetone was -photol¡zed wlti¡ Êiodo-9-[2,3,Stri-O-
(tert-butyldimerhylsilyl)-É->ribofuranosyllpurine't j¡i- tti.Sãfmmol). Purificarion on eilica ge_l plaæs u.ini t,r h";;"1;lhyì
:lh-"._T rhe dev_eloper produceã 21:0.18g g (0]ær mmol, Si%),âni9.!9,.ry ayellow aotid: mp l08-lr0 'õ; 'H NMR tóbti.i ¿

;9.t !{, 0.11 (a), 0.14 (s), 0.?9 (a), 0.9,t (¡), 
'o.ge 

(.1, Z.ti tO, ùæ(e),3.7_2-1.75 (m), õ.81-6.14 (m), 8.22 (8), 8.26 (a),'8.41 tri, e.ãó(e);.UJ (EIOH) À.- 862 nm (r 3.0 x ldi), 245 d.5 x tòii,¡ãõ
eh (1.8 f ld)r 264 (3.S^x !d); Erass spectrum, mf z (r"iåt¡*,"
int¿nsity) (30 eV) 650 (Mio.8),_ffls (M+-CH3,4.l), Sgá Cvf-+rn,
100),447 (r3.2),4r7 (rz5), 343 (18.0), 333 (eS.O), SOr ttz.zl,\eË
llq.gl'275 (16.0),26r ø4.D,ail (35.e),211 tso.ri, rzz tsr.oi, r¿z
(q613-),-1_33 (9.6), 115 (32.5). Anat._Catcd for C.,ir*NìórSir,- ö,
57.19; H, 8.98; N, 8.60. Found: C,52.09; H, d.eOl¡1, g.aS.
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Eporides occur widely in natule and have been identi-
fied in compounde from microorganism¡ and plqnls.r{
They are produced al¡o in pnrnrn¿lis¡ syetem¡ in the
oxidation of polyunsatu¡ated lipids.Ta The delete¡ious
effects of some epoxy compounds a¡e well documented.
pe¡ s-nmple, aflaþ-ín 81, eterigmatocystin, and the po
þcyclic a¡om¡tic hydrocarbons such a.s beruo[ø]pyrene a¡e
k¡owu to be toxic and carcinogenic Their detriment¿l
effec'ts are thought to be mediated by tìhei¡ conversion in
vivo to their epoxides and eubsequent modification of
uucleic acid basee by these epoddes.rÈ18 Simpler me
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(2) Kupcbe4 8. Il'L; Hemingway, R. J.; Coffon, P; McPhel, À T.;
Sim, G. L J. Am. Clr¿nr. Soc. 1968, gr, 2982.

(3) Kupcla¡, 8. lll; Kclecy, J. E; Meruyarna, ll; Ca¡¡ady, J. M;
lf¿ningwat, J. C.; K¡oç J. R. J. Otg. Chen t969,31, 3876-
, (l) Mùlter, J. Itll¡ hh¡¡r, H.; Gnrncr, J; Vacr, W. Heb. Chim- Acto
1t73,69,2ffi.

(6) K¡goaht H.; Ojiþ M.; Shizu¡! Y; Nisa, H; Yenadq lL Tetro-
lrø.dmn Lett. 1982,29, 6,[f3.
' (8) Hon..¿* fu Bcchcr, D.; Gaudeocr, À; Polonrþ, J. Tctrohcilmn
,196t,2{, 163&' O)'Autoridation'I¡ Food a¡d Biologicd S¡taor'; Simiq ìlf G.,
Kùel, Irf-, Edr; Plen,'- Prc¡¡: Ncw YorL. 1980.

(E) Yagi ç Ed-'Lipid Pero¡idc¡ i¡ Biolog and l\l¡{l¡f¡c';l¿¡d¡ais
'P¡e¡¡: New Yorlç 1982"

n
(¡f ) ¡cffr¡y, rl- M-; J¡nqctta, IC W; BIobst¿ín, S. H; Wcin¡tci¡l I. B;

,B.hnd, F. À; Han'cy, R G.; K¡-1, H.; Miu¡¡, l.; Naleni.hi, lLJ. An-
Cl¡em. Soc. 197¡,98, õ711.

(12) Ko¡acda. M; Moo¡c, P. D.; Yagi, lL; Ycb, H. J. C.: Jctinq D. lt¡.
,l- Am. Chcm. Soc. 1976.98, 67æ.

66ZI

noñ¡nctional eporides have been lg¡owD to modify nucleic
acid bases"lelo In addition, the mode of formatÍon and
the detailed Btructures of adducts between carbonyl com-
pounds and nudeic acid bases have been of consíderable
i¡terest in stud¡es of the constitution and mechanism of
action of nucleic acids. Ou¡ interest in the modification
of nucleic acid baees by malonaldehyde and related sys-
teme,Zt4 and in the s¡mthesie of æmpounds related ø the
'Y'basea,2t led ue to eramine guch reactions witå epoxy
carbonyl c-om¡rounds, the ¡esults of which are reported in
thia paper.

Reeulte and Discussion
Very few sü¡dies bave been r¡¡dertaken to determine the

detailed gtn¡cùrres of adducts atisi"C from tÌ¡e reaction of

(fg) Nefen¡lhi, Iq K!!âi, H; Cho, H.¡ Hanrcy, R G.; Jcffrey, À ilf.;
Jcnaottr, lC W; I[cinrørn' L B. J..An Chenz- Soc. 1977,99,26&

(t{) Kar{ lL; Nef¡¡i¡hi K; Frc¡lcl, IC; Gnraberger, D. J. Am-
Cl¡¿m. Soc. 1977. 99,.8500.

(lõ) AftùL G; Fowler, IC T9; Na'l-"n, L ltL J. Am- Cl¡em. Soc. 19E2,
tu,u1.

Chem.

2,2t3,
. lgEl,

(22) N¡h, V; Olferman, R J.; T\¡¡¡cr. G. À J. Org. Chcm- t98¡, 19.
ßi¿L.

(23) Blobrtaia $ IL; Grunbcrær, D.; Wcinrtcir¡ L B.¡ Nelanirhi. lC
Biochcmittry 197t. ,9, t88 rnd rcle¡cncc¡ tùcrcin-

J. A¡9. Chcn- lgEõ, 50, 66fr-66{lf

Ring-Extended Products from the R.eaction of Epoxy Carbonyl Compounde
and Nucleic Acid Bases

Vasu Nai¡t and RÍck J. Offerma¡

Department ol Chenì"ttry, Uníuereìty of loua, Iout Cíty, Iowo 62212

. neceíued July 23,1986

Pu¡ine and pyrimidine ba¡es react with epoxy carbonyl conpoundr in aqueous solution to yield ring-Gxtended
adduc'ts. Tteae products include ethenemodified baces a¡ well as adducts ín which the modification involvee
t'he formation of an additional gi¡-membered ring. The lett¿r srqnples a¡e a¡nong the frrst hown ca¡es of thi!
t¡rpe of modiñcation of p¡rrimidine bas€& PlaußÍble mech¡ni¡me for .the formation of these adduct¡ üe discr¡ss€¿
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Schcmc I

Rr +
l. Rr.H
2. R¡'Ct{¡

l. R2'CH¡
l. R2'o-¡¡¡o¡-o*.r,

(2,1) lVellman, G. R.; Lam, B.; Anderron, E. L.; White, E. Syntlresir
t976, 5{7.

I Rr'H: Rz'CHr

i: ã: :H[ I ;::;'-',"#i: i"?:,,

epoxides with nucleic acid bases. Almost all of the reported

;*k i" this a¡ea deals with polycyclic arornatic epoxides
*here modification involves a

is known
s towa¡d
carbonyl

compounds readily modify pyrímidine and pYrine bas.es

ø give - 
-d"d adducts' These modi-

ficÀtion g the aPProPriatc nu'
cleoside media at defined PHs
with the epoxy carbonyl compounds' - 

The latter rvere

nrena¡ed from-the correlponding enah by a modification
ãiile -ethod of Whit¿ and ceworkers'u the modifying
i"".ti*t were monitored by UV spectral methods and

terÀi""tea when product formation had ma¡imized' The

ribosyl-contai"ing adducts were Purified b-y reversed-phase

i{Pi'C on Amber-lit¿ XAD4 resin, while the airrespondíng

¡fyl"t"¿ bases were separated on preparative silica gel

plates.- in" reaction of glycidaldehyde (l) with cytidine (4) at
off iO vielded a whlite crystalline adduct (mp 111-113 oC)

i" llVí yield. To facilitate ínterpretatio-n- of the-spectral

ã"t" ""ä 
assignment of structuie for this product, the

related adduct from l-rnethylcytosine (3) was also pre-

p"i"a. The mass spectrum ol the latter showed a molec-

ülar iott at m f z l9i and a more intense peak at ryL' LJ-?t

indicating faäile loss of H2O from the adduct' The UV
sfectru--exh¡bited absorbãnce marima at223 (c f0a00)

"llZgO 
nm (c 9?00), suggestíng the absence of extended

Hz rH NMR sPectrum in
f 6 7.26 and 5.65 integrating
couplíng const'ant of 7.8Hz
ets at ô 4.83 and 5.70 which

20 were attributed to the

Dresence of hydroxyl groups' A doublet at 6 5'27 (f H! J
-= 

2.7 Hzl attá multiplets àt ô 3.72 (l H) a"d 3.62 (2 H)
*";;"*ig";d as the iemaining protons of a newly fgt1-t9
ring. Th-e methyl group appeare4-as a.singlet a!-f .3't7,
h i¡" "C Nun lrpectru-m titi tvt"',Se¿J, three additional
carbon ,.ron"r,"ei, apart from those of the cytosine ring
and the methyl group, occurred at ô 58.4, 65.4, and 90'7
and were indióative of the presence of a saturated three-
ca¡bon moiety. Taken collectively, the data suggested that

.9to

Nair and Offerman

Schcloc II

r+

¡1. R2'o-tiboluromrtl

I

+

(25) Van Duuren, B. L.; l,oewcngart,G' J' Biol' Chem' 1977 ' 252.ß70.
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Schemc IV

RO

H+
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N

I
R¡

+
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t¿t

Rr. D'rlboft¡rono¡l
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)
I
R¡

1,2

t5

I
a

a
l¡'

il

1[*'.*'ir'll o
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- llrO
-crllcùþ
i:Cl{¡

H
H

R¡
Rr t8

t6

-Hzoi:l{

l2

R¡

17
+

and guanosine in about an ïVo yÍeld. The procedure using
the ãpoxybut¿nal is a more efficient way to produce this
compound.

Aåenine bases have also been found to be modified by
functionalized epoxides. For exam
2,3-epoxybutanal convert aden
adenosine derivatives 20 and 2l in
conditions. Unambiguous proof of the structure of these

to915

-Hi
q

-itcHo

+R

t9

+ _22

(30) Sottmngi, t'. I).; l¡rnard, N J': F¡ihnrt, C R J O¡f' Cltrm 1977'

42, illcz.

20. R

21. R

22,R

.¡' ff ,.9- riboluronosyl
'CH!¡ R¡' o-riboluronosYl
.H¡ R¡'C2H5

. 6.55.
edron

2l

l?G) Sinccr. B.: Kusmicrel, J. T. ¿4nn' Rtu' Bíoch¡m' t982' 5'
ì;; ä,;iâ;'h;¡ii, 

-s. 
Itt., Blmcj, T. P.; van r)uurcn,B.L-Tctroh

:rrt- 196t,1583-- i3i Ñ;it, V.: Tur."r. G. Ã. Totrohtdron Lctt' l9s{' 2'5' 2{7'

ì'r:,; i';iil", b. ñ.; r"inl*'x, A' M.; Nnknninh¡, K J' or¡' Chtm' 1978'

rJ. t 6{ {.
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both purine and pyrimídine bases to give ertended ring

*terl" some of i'ii"t have been ra.ãly encountered'

ExPerimental Section

E. Merck rilica gcl PF 25'1.
-' ii p-"-J¡oi äf t -u" t ttv lcvtoelnc (3 ): Ihb com-pound-was

pt"p"i-J-Uv the method oi Hot-"t " 
and Leonardlr in a 63%

t.r3.5, l{8.7. 155.1.
Anat Calcd for C6H¡¡N¡O;¡¡2H2O: C,46.@ H,5.81; N, æ.38.

Found: C. {6..17; H. 5.53; N, 20.8?.
Rrrctloo of Cytldlne ({) with Glycidatdehyde (l) at ptl

10. C¡tidinc (¡) (0.2+l g, 1.0 mmol) and glycidsldehyde (l) (0.097

¡. 1.3 mmol) were allowed to react for 6 h at room temperature
in basic medium. After purilication the product was crystallized

Nai¡ ¡nd Offcrman

wlth GlYcidaldehYdc (l) rl PII
ed in 38% Yield from thh reaction

88.7,96-6, l3?.2, 148.4, 153'8'--'ÅJ õJã rór cog,Ñrort ltHrù C,46'15; H' 5'e6; N' lz4z

et PE
l) wac
acidic

medium.- dã¡oo of Cytidino (l) with 2å-Epo:vbutanal (2) ¡t pE

Z.¿.-fn" ã"tion of c¡idine (4) with 2,3-epor-ybutanal (2) prl
ä;J;tst;leld of iwhã the rea"tiott was allowed to proceed

;;:ïTåålîli
PectivelY, when
at 50 oC foll8

(3tl Hmmanc. R- S.; l,conard, N. J. Syntr\errt l9tl, lt8.
(321 P¡yne, C. B. J. Am. Ch¿m. Soc. 1959, 8¡, 'l90l.
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perature for 3.6 b- Thc reaction mirtu¡e n'a¡ ner¡t¡alized a¡rd
cooled overnþht at 5 cC to allow precipitation of product Thc
product wa.a collect¿d by vacu"- f¡lt¡ation and the¡ lyophilized
to yicld 0.330 g (l.l mool, ,ll %) of etheuoguanosiue (18). Thc
rpectroccopic data of 18 we¡c consist¿nt with t¡c lit¿ratu¡c
v¡lueræ

Re¡ctlon of Gu¡¡o¡ine (la) with Glycidaldchyde (l).
Gu¡¡aine (1942 9,6.9 mmol) war placed ¡n HrO (ãX) nL), and
tl¡c rolution s'¡s basified ùo pH f0 with warning ø all dissolution
Glycidaldehydc (l) 0.57 g (?.9 mmol) wa¡ added, and the reaction
mi¡turc wa¡ ¡tirred ¡t ¡oom tcmperaturc for I L ltc rcaction
milr¡¡c wa¡ neut¡alized ¡nd coolcd to allow precipitatbn of white
øyrtab. Thi¡ material war aurpended in wat¿r and lyophilized
to givc 1.36,1 g (4.0 mmol) of 5,$dihydro-7-(hydrox¡rmethyl)-$
o¡o&É-uribofuranoayl-3lf-imidazo[1,2-aJpurinc (l?) a¡ whitc
crystale mp )3ü)'C deq
¡m k7. (9.9 x rd), 226 (2
285 (9.9 2.æ x rd). (0.1N
285 (6.6 2.&5 x ldh mass
intcnrity) 207 12.61,189 (75.9, 'ba¡e' + 2 H - OH), f88 (36.6),
133 (7.rh ¡H NMR (MezSO-d¡) ó 3.53-3.65 (m, 2 H),3.91 (m, I
H).1.12 (m, I H), 4.,15 (m, t H), {.8{ (d,2IJ,J - 6.0 Hz), {.98
(t, I H, J= 6.0 Hz), ó.05 (t, I H, J - 6.3H2), 6.16(4 I H,J -.
1.7 H21.6.12 (d,l H, nI = 6.0 Hz). 5.81 (d, I H, J - 69 H21,7.23
(¡, I H), &14 (s, I H), 12.36 (e, I Hh ¡qC NMR (MeeSOdc) ô 55.0,
61.2,70.2,73.6,85.1, 86.8, 1t3.7, 115.9, 12,1.6, 137.3, 116.?, 150.2,
t53.6.

AnaL Calcd for C¡¡H¡6N5OyH2O: C, 43.95; H,4.8q N, t9.?1.
Found: C,44.3?i H, 4.48; N, 20.20.

ßc¡ction of Adenoeine (19) with Glycidaldehydc (l) ¡t pII
5. Adenosine (19) (0.280 g, 1.0 mmol) wa.s allowed to react with
gtycidaldehyde (ll (0.1?l25,1.7 mmol) for 36 h at pH ö Separation
yielded 0.090 g (0.3 mmol, 3O%) of &É->ribofuranæyl-7-(hy-
drorymethyl) -3H -imídazol2,l-ílpurine (20) a¡ blunt t¡ansparent
crystals: mp 214-216 "C; UV (HrO) L- 231 nm (c 29 x 10r),
268 16.l x ld), 2?9 (6.4 x 1d), 300 (3.0 x rd); EraBs specrrum,
mf z (relalive intensity) 32t (M+,4.2), 189 ('base'+ H, IOO.O),
t88 (-base', 22-g),172 ('base' + H - OH, 91.8), 135 (50.?), 133
114.7); rH NMR (Me2SO-dò õ 3.67 (m 2 H), 4.00 (m' I H),l.ZZ
(t, t H, J = 4.4H21,1.6L (t,I H, J = 1.9 Hz),4.91(e,2H),5.r-5.5
(brs, 4 H), 6.08 (d, lH,J = 5.4H2),?.18 (s,l H), 859 (s, I H),
9.15 (s, I H).

Anat Calcd for C6H¡5N5Oç C, 48.@ H, 4.7liN, 2l-&). Fot¡nd:
C, ß.7q, H,4.83; N, 21.69.

Rcaclion of Adenosine (19) with 2,3-Epoxybu'..a| (2) at
pH 5. Adenosine (19) (0.282 g, l.l mmol) was atir¡ed for 48 h
with 0.094 g (1.1 mmol) of 2,3-epoxybut¡nal (2). Separation

yielded O.O22 g (0.07 mmol, 6% yield. ?% conversion baeed on

Anal. Cdcd for C¡¡H¡7N6O5.H¡G C, {?J9; H,6.{4 N, lg.82
Fou¡d: C,48.02; H,6.13; N, t9.25.

Preparetion of 9-Ethyl-1,,|ìfú-etheno¡dcnlna.lGc¡¡bo¡-

rem(rvd in vao¡o. Separation on eílica gel preparative layer ptatae
with 13% MeOH/CHCI¡ yielded O.O23 g (0.11 mmol, 16%l of
&cthyl-?-(hydrorymethyl)-3I[-imidazo[2,]-i]purine (22) as ofl-
whitc crystals: mp 195 oC dec; UV (H2O) À- 293 nm (t2.7 x
lúI2æ (6.5 x 1d), ng Q.2 x lO¡),3(n (9.9 xid); mass sp€c.rñ¡rD
mf z $elative intcnsity) 218 (M+ + 1,6.7),2L7 (M+,ô0.4), 2Xþ (M+
- OH, 100.0), l?2 (39.1)¿ rH NMR (MerSO-d¡) , I.{B (r, g H, J
=7.3H21,1.35 (q,2H,J =7.3H21,4.91 (a, 2H),8.91(m, I H),
7.44 (e,l H),8.33 (s, I H),9.11 (s, t H).

Anal. Calcd for C¡9H¡¡N5O.H2O: C, 51.05; H, 5.5?; N,29.??.
Found: C,6l-22; H, 5.70; N, 29.13.
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Photoinduced Alkylthiolation of Halogenated Purine Nucleosides

Vasu NlrRt, David A. YouNc

Department of Chemistry, University of lowa, Iowa City, lowa 52242, U.S.A.

450

PAPERS

titatively (Scheme A). Compound I was purilred by reversed-
phase H.P.L.C. on Ambcrlite XAD-4 resin. The overall yield
from adenosine was about 40% (Table).

A ncw and highly eflìcient methodology for thc synthcsis ol'biologically
important methylmercaptopurine nucleosides is describcd. Thc approach
rcprescnts a substantial improvement over earlier repoled mcthods for this
class of compounds.

A number of thioalkylated purine nucleosides have been
found to have interesting biological activity. For example, 6-
methylmercapto-9p-(o-ribofuranosyl)-purine (l) is one of
the most potent inhibitors of de novo purine synthesist' It is
readily phosphorylated by adenosine kinase and incorporat-
ed into RNA and DNA2. The S'-monophosphate of I
specifically inhibits amidophosphoribosyltransferase3. Both
compound I and its 2-amino analogue exhibit antitumor
activity4'5. 2-Methylmercaptoadenosine analogues are ex-
celleni aggregators of mammalian blood platelets6.

1

Previous syntheses of 6-methylmercaptopurine nucleosides

involved conversion of protected inosine and guanosine to

(< 5%) from ring closure of appropriate imidazole deriva-
tives with carbon disulfide, followed by alkylation with
methyl iodidet2-16. We report a new, highly efücient and
reproducible approach to the synthesis of thioalkylated
purine nucledsides.

pentyl nitrite and diiodomethane in acetonitrile at 60'C.
this deamination-halogenation procedure is a modification
o . PhotolYsis of a nitrogen-
p disulñde (or in dimethYl
d in a Hanovia Photochem-

450 tw

nto3
3 with
quan-

Scheme A

Guanosine served as the starting material for the synthesis of

after deprotection (33 o/o) is a significan-t improvement over
previouily reported procedures (Table)s'e' I t'

Treatrnent of 4 with n-pentyl nitrite, diiodomethane, and
acetonitrile at 70'C for 3 h gave the protected dihalogenated
nucleoside 6te. Controlled photolysis of 6 i¡ the presence of
dimethyt ed PhotolYsis, both
halogens 6 were rePlaced and
2,6-dime 8a was Produced in
good yields. These alkylthiolations were monitored by mass

spectrometry.

The importance of 2-alkylmercaptoadenosine analogues in
blood platelet studies and the cumbersome synthetic
methodi available for these analogues6'r2-ró, led us to
investigate a possible approach to these compounds through

N

Ac2O/pyridirr

(CH3S! /hv,8h
8s%

n-ÇH'¡Ol',lO/
c{2l2l
cH3cN,
60"C (ref l? 

)

¡+tt/c2HsoH_

quðt

\
N

2

(-*N
(-*

Ac = CH¡CO 3
HO OH

1



Trbh. Experimental and Physical Data for Methylmercaptopurine Nucleosides
5

æ
o\

Starting
Material

2

4

6

6

9

Proccdure
(Iime)

R,

A(8h) 3 85 0.66
(70)

A (rh) 5a 57 0.68
(f00)

B (23 h) 7a 27
(56
net)

A (70h) Ea Y

A (43 h) lOa 52 0.56

(Sugar+, 25.2); t67
(30.a); f66 (17.2); t6s
(Purr, 5.4); 157 (13.7);
139 (100.0)

aao Q.6): 439 (M+,
t3.8); 259 (Sugar+,
20.3); 210 (Pur+
+ CH2O, 3.0); 183 3.0);
182 (15.8);181 (36.4);
180 (Pur+,6.2);157
(14.f; 139 (100.0)

460 (M ', 1.3); 458 (M +,

3.1); 259 (Sugar+, 35.1);
203 (3.0); 202 (2.5)3 20t
(9.3); 200 (a.E); 199
(Pur+, 2.8); 157 (10.7);
r3e (100.0)

rH-N.M.R. (cDcl!)
ó tppml

2.08 (s,3H);2.12 (s,

3H); 2.15 (s. 3H): 2.72
(s, 3H); 4.78-4.40 (m,
3H); 5.70 (t" lH); 6.00
(t, I H); 6.25 (d, 1H);
8.20 (s, 1H); 8.73 (s, I H)

2.08 (s, 3H); 2.12 (s,

3H); 2.13 (s, 3H); 2.62
(s, 3H); 4.40 (rn, 3H);
5.03 (s, 2H); s.78 (t,
1H); 5.91 (t, 1H); 6.0r
(d, I H); 7.78 (s, lH)

2.09 (s, 3H); 2.10 (s,

3H); 2.15 (s, 3H); 2.65
(s, 3H); 4.39 (m, 3H);
5.6s (t, I H); s.99 (Ç 1H);
6.0E (d, I H); E.13 (s, 1H)

r!c-N.M.R. (CDCIT)
ó [ppm]

ll.7; 2O.3: 20.5; 20.7: 63.0: I
70.6: 73.0; E0.3; 86.4; t3t.8;
t4l.l; 147.E; 152.1; l62.tt
169.2;169.5; 170.2

11.6; 20.4; 20.6; 20.7; 63.0; 5b
70.5; 72.8; 79.8; 86.1 t25.9;
1 38.3; 149.8; 1 59.0; 1 62.6:
169.3; t69.6; 170.5

14.8;20.4; 20.5;20.7; 62.7; 1b
70.1; 72.9; 80.0; 87.1; 129.0;
142.3; 151.2; 151.9; 167.3:
169.2: 169.4; 170.2

found reporred

lû-162 163-164"1 û

l8¡+-185' 183'r 33

t79-18t" lSto¡t

Prod- Yield
uct Í'/.7

M.S. m/e
(rcl.int.%)

u.v. (c2H'oH)
L-G)

308 (1.0 x 101);
r¿t4 (t.4 x 10.);
216 (1.4 x 101)

3ß.5 (7.1 x 103);

263 (1.1 x t0.);
234.5 (1.5 x 101)

Dcprotection
Product

m.p. ["c] Ove¡all
Yield
t%)

13
(28 net)

290

282
215

2.1); 2s9(M424 + (1.5 x
(1.5 x
(1.0 x

t0t);
l0t);
t0t)

0.45
(70)

0.50
(r00)

(7 2x470 (M+, 10.a); 259 306
(Sugar+, 20.6); 241 2fi
(Pur+ + CH,O, 2.2); Uø
213 (15.6); 212 (20.01;
211 @ur+, 2.6); 199
(1.3); 197 (3.6); 165
(Pur+ 

-SCHr,3.0);157(t1.3);139 (100.0)

aal (0-E); ¿a0 Q.t); 439 273 (t.t x
(M+, 8.5); 259 (Sugar+, 236 (L9 x
ll.2): 210 (Pu¡*
+ CH2O,5.7); t83 (a.1);
182 Q2.4); lEt (a3.8);
180 (Pur+,7.1);157
(10.7); 139 (t00.0)

2.09 (s, 3H); 2.14 (s,
6H); 2.6a (s, 3 H); 2.69
(s, 3H); 4.38 (m, 3H);
5.68 (t, I H); 6.00 (t I H);
6.ll (d, I H);7.95 (s,1H)

t4.l: 74.7; 20.4; 20.5:20.7; tb
62.9: 70.3; 73.0; 80.0; E6.7;
129.1: 139.9: t48.7; 162.0;
166.1; 169.2; 169.4; 170.3

148-t5t' t50-155"tr 28

222-224" 222-223"22 20

(1.5 x
(8.0 x

10r);
t0');
10,)

fot)t
10')(r00)

' Ou silica gel; valuc in brackets is the % ofethyl acetate in hexane.

2.07 (s, 3H); 2.10 (s,

3H); 2.13 (s, 3H); 2.57
(s, 3H); 4.36 (m, 3H);
5.74 (t" lH); 6.15-5.85
(m,4H);7.79 (s,lH)

14.5; 20.4; 20.5; 20.7:62.9; lOb
70.2; 73.01 79.6; 87.1; t 17.6;
138.1; 150.2; 155.0; f66.7;
169.3; i69.4; 170.4

o

è
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NH3 /C2H5OH

Ac?O (ref 20 
I

NH.

ifi
n-QH"ONO/CH2l2/
CH3CN,?ooc lrefre )

83% 1A'1.

4

,,"1l,î:¿:l

6 9

lcH¡s):,hv (cH3s)2

N

1Oa n=a.
lOb n =¡

hv 13h
23h u1. ?0h

t-Ði

5a n=¡.
5b n=H

7a n =¡.
7b n =s

8a
8b

Ac

H

R

RAc . CH¡CO

Scheme B

a photoinduced alkylthiolation. The dihalogenated nu-
cleoside 6 was converted to protected 2-iodoadenosine 9 by
treatment with ethanolic ammonia at ice/salt bath tempera-
tures followed by reacetylation of the product with acetic
anhydride and pyridine2o. Photolysis of9 in the presence of
dimethyl disulfide gave 10a (52%) which waÒ easily depro-
tected and puriûed by H.P.L.C. on Amberlite XAD-4 resin.
This procedure is far superior (five to ten times in overall
yields) to previously used methods involving ring closure of
imidazole derivatives.

In summary, we have developed a highly efficient metho-
dology for the synthesis of methylmercaptopurine nu-
cleosides. The utility of the procedure \ryas demonstrated by
the syntheses of ûve known methylmercaptopurine com-
pounds. In each case the overall yield was significantly
improved. The methodology has generality and can be
extended to include a wide variety of thioalkylated hetero-
cyclic systems.

Melting points are uncorrected and were deterrnined on a Thomas-
Hoover melting point apparatus fitted with a microscope. Nuclear
magnetic resonanc€ spectra were recorded on JEOL Model FX90Q
and Bruker Model ìWM360 Pulse Fourier transform spectrometers.
Mass spectra at 30 eV were obtained on a Hewlett-Packard 5985
G.C.-mass spectrometer. Preparative layer chromatography em-
ployed EM silica gel PF254 plates activated for 3h at 135'C.

Photoinduced fiioalkylation; Procedure A:
A solution of the halogenated nucleoside (0.4 mmol) in dry dimethyl
disulfide (ó0 ml) [or in dry dimethyl disulfide (2 ml) and acetonitrile
(a0 ml)] is transferred to the pyrex immersion well of a quartz
photochemical reactor. The system is purged with nitrogen, and
photolysis is carried out using a 450 W mercury U.V. source with a

Vycor glass filter. When the photolysis is completed, the solvent is

removed under reduced pressure (50'C bath temperature). The
residue is purified by preparative layer chromatography with ethyl
acctate/hexane as the developing solvcnt.

Photoinduccd Thioelkylation; Proccdure B:
A solution of the halogenated nucleoside (0.4 mmol) in dry dimethyl
disulfide (60 ml) [or in dry dimethyl disulfìde (2 ml) and acetonitrile
(a0 ml)] is transferred to I quartz tube, and purged with nitrogen.

Photolysis is carried out in a Rayonet photochemical reactor using
light with the principal wavelength of 253.7 nm. The reaction is

worked up and purified as described in Procedure A.

Glodo-9 f -(2',3',5'-tri-Gacetyl-p-ribofuranosyllpurine (2):
This product is prepared from adenosine in 52Yo yield using a

modification of a procedure previously described by usrt.

2-Amino{<hl oro-9 þ12',3',5'-tri-O-acetyl-o-ribofuranosyl}purine
(4)z

This compound is prepared from guanosine in 75Yo yield by
established literature proceduresr 8.

2-Iodo4chloro-g f <2',3',5' -trt-GaceÇl-o-ribofuranosyllpurine (6):
This dihalogenated nucleoside is prepared in 83 % leld by treatment
of 4 thermally with r-pentyl nitrite, diiodomethane, and
acetonitrile I e.

2-Iodo4amin o-9 þt2',3',5' -tri-O-acetyl-o-ribofuranosyllpurine (9):

This compound is prepared in 78o/o yield by tr-eatment of 6 with
enthanoliõ ammonia followed by reacetylation2o.

Deprotection of Atkylthiolated Nucleosides; General Procedure:
To dry ethanol (50 rnl) saturated with ammonia gas at iceisalt bath
temperatures is added the protected nucleoside (0.2 mmol)' The
solution is stirred at this temperature for t h and then at 25"C for
23 h. The solvent is removed under reduced pressure and the residue
is purified by reversed-phase H.P.L.C. on Amberlite XAD-4 resin
using ó0% water/ethanol as the eluting solvent. The deprotected
nucleosides are crystallized from water to give the following known
nucleosides in - 80-90% yields: 6-methylmercapto'9p-(o-
ribofuranosyl)-purine (l)?, 2-amino-ó-methylmercapto-9p-(o-
ribofuranosyl)-purinc (5b)', 2-methylmercapto-ó-chloro-9þ-(o-
ribofuranosyl)-purine (7b)2t, 2,ó-dimethylmercapto-91-(o'
ribofuranosyl)-purine (Eb)r s, and 2-methylmercapto-6-amino-9p-
(o-riboluranosyl)-purine (l 0b)22.

Acknov,ledgment is made to lhe American Cancer Society for partial
support ofthis research. We thank thc Nationol Science Foundalionfor
providing funds tou'ard the purchase of the high-field N.M.R'
spectronteter *çcd in this v,ork.
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Stereocontrollcd Total Synthesis of Lipoxins B
K.C. NIcor-Aou*'**, S.E. W¡s¡sn

Department of Chemistry, University of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19104, U.S.A

A stereocontrolled total synthesis ofsix lipoxin B isomers are described. The
flexible and stereoselective strategy involves Sharpless asymmetic epoxidation
and pinylborane asymmetic reduction to secure the three hydroxyl-bearing
stereocenters and a Wittig-type as well as palladium(0lcopper(I) coupliug
reåctions to construct the carbon skeleton of the target molecules.

Introduction

Recæntly, a new class of linear trihydroxy eicosanoids with a
conjugated tetraene system in their structure, was reported
by Samuelsson's groupr'2. This novel family of oxygenated
compounds \pere formed in human leukocytes from ara-
chidonic acid (AA) via 15S-hydroperoxy-5,8,11,13-
eicosatetraenoic acid (15-HPETE)r'2. The two major com-
pounds of this pathway were proposed as 5,6,155-
trihydroxy-7,9,1 1, I 3-eicosatetraenoic acid and 5S,1 4,1 55-
trihydroxy-6,8,10,12-eicosatetraenoic acid and named
lipoxin A (LX-A) and lipoxin B (LX-B), respectively
(Scheme A)r'2. These partial structural assignments were
based on biosynthetic considerations and degradation ex-
periments and left open the question of configuration at C-5
and C-6 for LX-A and C-14 for LX-B. Furthermore, the
geometry of the double bonds, particularly those indicated as

Z was tentative. In view of these remaining uncertainties, the
interesting biological properties attributed to lipoxins, and
their extreme scarcity from biosynthetic sources their total
synthesis was und€rtaken. The total synthesis of the lipoxin
A family has recently been completed in these3 and other
laboratoriesa's. Furthermore, preliminary coûrmunications
on the synthesisó'7 and structural assignment? of lipoxin B
have also appeared. In this article we describe a total and
stercocontrolled total synthesis of a series of lipoxins B
including those isomers identified by læblanc et al.7 as

composing the naturally derived material.

boH
ÀA 15 -HPETE

+

Lipoxin A (LX-A)

1 Lipoxin B ILX- B)

Scheme A: Biosynthesis of lipoxins A (LX-A) and B (LX-B)

Strategy

Since biogenetic considerations and Samuelsson's structural
studies left the questions of geometry at ./8 and of configu-
ration at C-14 of lipoxin B as the main stereochemical
ambiguities, we designed our strategy with flexibility to vary
these parameters. The expectation of ready isomerization of
anBZ lo an S.Edouble bond led us to target the 8Z isomers of
these compounds as the initial goals. Furthermore, utili-
zation of the Sharpless asymmetric epoxidation reaction was
expected to provide the necessary flexibility for producing
the requisite hydroxy compounds as well as other desired
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Tlre Chemistry of Lipid Peroxidolion Metoboliles: Crosslinking

Reoctions of MolondioldehYde

Vosu Nolr', Curl S. Cooper, Dovld E. Mettl ond Gtegory À Turner
Dcporlmenl of Chernislry, Untversity of lowo, lowo City. lA 522a2

l\f olondialdch¡'rle rencts rendily rvith nmino acids to form
ndducts contnining vinylogorrs onridine linkngcs.
Crosslinking rurctions bc[wccn nuclcic acid l¡nses and
a¡nino acirls incluccd by mnlonclinlrlch¡'de olso hnvc l¡cen
invcstignl cd. 'l'he plr¡'sicnl datn obtnincd for thc ntlducts
provicle structrrral inlorlnntion on the possible nrodc of
crosstinking o[ ¡rrotcins and nuclcic acids intluced by this
lipid metabolite.
Lipids 21, 6'10 (1936).

Thc ubiquitous natt¡ral conrpound malondialdch¡'dc (MDA)
is prodrrccd in substanti:rl quantity in manlrnalian tissues
both as an e nd product of unsaturatcd lipid pcroxiclation
and as a sidc producl ofprostaglandin and thronrboxane
biosynthcsis (14). ll also is produccd in the 7-irradiation
of carbohydratcs (5). The mcasurcmcnt of MDA by the
thiobarbituric acid lcst has becn uscd comnronly as a

mcthod for the dctcction of peroxidation of unsaluralcd
fatty acids and in the cstimation of oxidativc rancidity in
foods (2,3,6). We have rcportcd reccntly on a dctailed and
unambiguous assignmcnt of thc structure of this adduct
(7). MDA has bcen reported to be toxic (8,9), carcino-
ge nic (8,10) and mutagcnic (10-12). This rcported dcgen-
erative chcmistry of MDA may be the rcsult of its ability
to covalcntly bond and to crosslink a variety of biological
macromolccules. For cxample, MDA is reactive tou'ards
nucleic acids, resulting in the loss of their template activity
(13,14). Also, it has been suggcsted that MDA-induced
modiflcation of lipoproteins may play a role in athero-
sclerosis (15-17). Valuable information on both the reac-
tivc sites and the structural nature of modification can be

obtained through investigation of model systems that rep-
resent the vulncrable comPoncnts. We have shown pre-
viously that MDA reacts rapidly at the a-amino group of
amino acids to form l:l adducts (18), and that reaction
occurs n'ith adcnine and cytosine bascs to form hyper-
modificd products (19). This papcr rcports some model
crosslinking rcactions of MDA.

IIIATERIAI.S AND METHODS

Mclting points arc uncorrccted and wcrc detcrmincd on a
Thonras-Hoover melting point apparatu's l'ittcd with a

microscope. Thc rH and rrC NMR sPectra were recordcd
on a Brukcr WN'l-360 or on a JEOL FX-90Q pulse Fouricr
transfor¡n nuclcar maSnct¡c resonance (NÌ\'tR) spectrom-
etcr. lrlass spectra were dctcr¡nincd on a Hcwlett-Packard
5985 gas chromalography/mass spcctroscopy (GC/MS)
instrumcnt. Ultraviolct datl r¡'cre obtaincd on a Varian-
Cary lvlodcl 219 UV-Visiblc spcctrophotomctcr. Fluor-
csccnce spcctra wcrc rccordcd on an SLM-Aminco SPF-
500C instrunrcnt. Elcrncntal anal¡'ses wcrc pcrformcd by
Galbr¡ith t-aboratorics. Âmino acid dcrivativcs and adc-

ninc ucre purchescd from Si-uma Chcrnicnl Co' (St. l-ouis.
Nlissouri). N'lDA ån-dirncth)'l:lcclal was purchlscd from

tTo * llrrln ('ort('.s¡)r)ndcncc should bc ncldressed.

LlPlDS. Vol 2ì l.Jo I (ì98ó)

Aldrich Chcmical Co. (lvliluaukee, \\'isconsin) and 2-

mcth)'l-3-cthoxyprop-2-cnal from Fluka Chcmical Co'
(Hauþpauge, Ncrv York). 9-Ethyladc'ni¡rc rsas prcparcd as

dcscribcd prcviouslY (20).

So<Jiunt N'lDA $'as prcparcd from i\lDA ó¡s-dirncthyl-
acctat as dcscribcd prcviously (18), cxccpt that aftcr hy-

drol¡'sis thc rcaction ¡¡rixturc u'as basil'icd to pH l0 bcfore

u'ork up.
So<Jium nrcthylmatonrtialdch¡'dc (sodiurn t"l lvl DA) u'as

prcparcd from ðom¡ncrcial 2-mcthyl-3-cthox¡'prop-2-cnal
(t8).' 

ôc,rr'rol ¡trocedttre lor fttrntation o/ 2:l arlducts from
o¡tti¡to ot'i<is a¡td lllDA ond 

^lilDA. 
ln an ovcn-dricd

flask u'ith a condcnscr and a nitrogcn bt¡bblcr rvcrc placcd

thc amino acid mcthyt cstcr hydrochloriclc (2.0 nrmol) and

sodium N'lDA or sodium MMDA (1.0 nrmol) in dry nrcth-

anol (10 ml). The rcact;on mixturc u'as hcaled under

rcflux in a nitrogcn atmosphere and thc progrcss of rcac-

rion u'as followcd by UV spectroscoPy. Thc solvcnt uas

rcmoved undcr rcduccd prcssure and the rcsiduc u'as tri-
turated with 20 ml of 20Vo CHrOH/CH:Cl:. The prccipi-
tared NaCl tvas removed by filtration and the filtrate was

concentratcd. The resutting residue u'as cr¡'stallizcd from
CHrOH/CH:CI:. All adducts gave satisfactory elcrnental

analyses.
Prcparotion of 9-ethvladenine ettantittol 6. 9-Ethylade-

nine hydrochloride (1.170 g, 5.85 mmol) in dry methanol
(65 ml), was freated with sodium MDA (0.ó57 g. 5'87
mmol). The mixture was heated (ó0 C under N:) and
progrcss of reaction was monitored by UV spcctroscopy
(19). The reaction was ter.minated when the 322 nm to 260

nm peak ratio had maximized (about l5 hr). The splvcnt
\\'as removed under reduced pressure and thc residue r¡'as

chromatographed on silica gel platcs using 8f¿ CHrOH/
CH¡CI¡ as the eluent. The band at Rr 0.48 affordcd 0.162 g
(l3Vù of 6 as yellow crystals: mp 148- 149 C: U V ( EtO H ) À

max 322 nm (e 42 ll4),,243 nm (e 88 l0),223 nm (t I0934):

'H NMR (Me2so-¿u) ô t1.30 (d, lH. J = ll.5 Hz),9.41
(d. lH, J = 8.7 Hz),8.77 (dd, lH, J = 11.5. 13.4 l{z).8.55
(s, lH), 8.52 (s, I H). 5.98 (dd, I H, J = 8.7. 13.4 Hz),4.28
(q. 2H), 1.45 (t,3H): "C NMR (N'lcrso-d^) ô ¡91.2. I51.6,
151.3, 149.1, 148.9, 143.6, 120.2. 38'4, 15.0; mass spcc-
trum, m/z (rclative intcnsity) 217 (M'. I1.3). 189 (M' -
cHo, 20.6), 188 (¡00), ló0 (29.4). 148 (4.8), 135 (10.3),
t20 (purine, 4.2), I l9 (10.7). Anal. Calcd. for Cr,'Hr¡NrO:
C,55.29: H,5.10; N,32.24. Found: C,55.64; H,5.27; N,
3 t.97.

Rcactio¡t of 9-eth¡lad¿'nine cnontittol 6 x'ith gl-t'cine

ntctlt)'l rl,tcr h.tzlrochloride. In an ovcn-dricd fìask fittcd
s'ith a condcnscr and nitrogcn bubblcr u'as placcd glycine
mcthyl cstcr h)'drochloride (0.093 g. 0.74 mmol) in dry
¡¡rcthlnol (22 ml). 'l-o this r¡as :rddcd 9-cthy'ladcnine cnam-
in¡l (0.160 g, 0.74 ntmol) and 3Å molccular sicves. The

rcrction mixlurc uas hc¡¡tcd un<Jcr rcfltrx s ith stirring
l¡nd undcr a nilrogcn altnosphcrc. Âliquots ucrc rcnlorcd
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pcriodicullr ltlr l'inctic anlrt-r'sis b¡'UV spcctrill nìcthods.
isolution of 7 in a colrtplctcl)'purc fornt s:ts difficult
bcc¡usc of its instlbilir¡'. but strong cridcrtcc for its for-
nriltion clnrc frorn UV. nlass spcclrrl lrnd lrigh-ficld ' I l{
N Nl R data.

RESUTTS AND DISCUSSION

Crosslinking of protcins by MDA has bccn rcportcd to
occur u'ithin 24 hr o[ rcact¡on (21-2]). [lorrcvcr. charac-
tcrization of thc products of such modification rcmains
incontptctc. Thc invcsligation of thc structur¡rl dctails of
crosslinking of amino acid rcsiducs in<Juccd by M,DA
thcrcforc ulas undcrtakcn as modcls of protcirr nlotJifica-
tion b¡' this narural multifunctional conrpound. I hc choicc

of anrino acids for this study u'as bascd on scvcral con-

sidcrations. tnitially. thc rcaction oI gl¡'cine n]cthyl cslcr

uas cxamincd. as its structural símplicit¡' facilitatcd isola-

tion and idcntilication of the adduct. Lysinc, tyrosinc,
histidinc and arginine u'crc choscn bccausc thcy rcprcscnt
amino acids that $'crc most consistcntll'altcrcd b¡' MDA
in studies involving e nzymes and othcr protcins (21-23)'

Thcse amino acids also have reactive sites at positions
othcr than the o-amino group' Studies with lysine u'cre

particularly important as the only primary amino Sroup
in prot.in struétures apart from the N-ternlinal c-amino
groupt is the e-amino grouP of lysine. For purposes of
ãomiurison, a substituted MDA' MMDA' also was util-
ized in these studies.

The reactions we re carried out by combining solutions
of the amino acid methyl ester hydrochloride (two molar

data of the products are shown in Table l-
Use of methanol as solvent under acid catalysis pro-

vided optimum conditions for conversion to crosslinked

adducts in terms of reaction timcs, product yields and ease

tr't DÂ a<Jclucts, thc coupling constanls (J > I l'0 llz) fcrr

the vinvlolous antidinc m<lict¡'and thc singlc rcstlnrttrcc

for l[' ánic in thcrll and 'tc Nlt'lR spcctra suggcsts an

all-tratts or \\' fornt for thc stcrcochcnìist r¡' of thcsc cro\s-

tinkcd adducts. Although uncquivocat assignnrcnt u ith

rcspcct to thc stcrc.chcitristr) of thc vinl log.trr a¡ttirlitlc

toì.ty cannot bc nradc for thc Ì\lNll)A :rtltlucts' it is

rcasoñabtc to assumc that thc tru,s lornt prcdr)rtìiltrtcs

for thcsc conrpounds as ucll (24)'

Tappcl and cou'orkcrs havc rcportcd that Il\/ ahsorp-

TABl.u l
Ì'iclds and Ph¡sical end spcclral Propcrlics rlf vinrlogour Â¡trirlirritrtrt

S¡lls frr¡nr thc Rcrction of IIIDA and i\lIlDÂ rrith
Anri¡ro Acid Dcrir alir es

o
cl

@

Amino Acid-HN H-Amino Acid

Compound
(anrino acid, R) Yicld. la mP. oC UV-'.1H'OXlo8 r)

R

ta Glycinc methYl cster
R=H

lb Glycinc mcthYl cslcr
R=CHr

2r o-n--AcetYll¡'si ne.

methyl cstcr
R=H

2b a-N-AcetYllYsinc'
mclhyl eslcr
R=CH¡

3r Tyrosinc mcthYl ester

R=H
3b T¡rosinc mcth¡'l cstcr

R=CH'
{r Histidinc methYl

cstcr (2HCl)
R=H

4b Hisridinc mclhyl
cs¡cr (2HCl)
R=CHr

5r Argininc mcthyl
cstcr (2tlCl)
R=tl

5b Arginine mcthYl
cstcr (2HCl)
R='CHr

47

ó0

58

ó5

160

98- I 00

Low mclting
solid

Low mclting
solid

92-94

9195

I tll l5

29tl nm (4 55)

307 nm (4 54)

300 nm (4.52)

76

61

54

107 nm (4.53)

300 nm (4.58)

310 nm (4.55)

301 nm (4.55)

60 l3ll35 310 nm (4.58)

76 85-88 102 nm (4 54)

51 9G98 l(b nm (4.57)

----) Âmlno Acld H-Amino Acld

R.H
R'CH¡

2 Amlno Acid-NHr'HCl *

scllF:t\lE I

UPIDS Vol 2ì, No ì (ì98'5)
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r,\Bl t 2

ll i\llll l)¡t¡ for 2:l ,\rlrlucls

o
il

-COCll' H (othcrs)
ConrporrnrJ Solrcnl¿

t ¡ ltl c¡SO{^

lb Nlc,SO-d.

2t CDTOD

cD¡oD

cD,oD

cD.,oD

D¡o'

cDroD

D.O'

cDroD
Mc,tSO{"

7.90d,J=11.7
7.70 r

7.74 d. J = ll.5

7.62 s

7.45 d, J = ll.3

7.2J s

7.47d,J=11.0

7.07 s

7.93d,J=11.0
7.50 ¡

8.ó9bd,J=11.5

H

5.75t.J=11.7

5.ó4 t. J: ll.5

J.49t,J=11.1

ó.l0t,J:11.0

ó.20 I, J = ¡1.0

ó.70 bt, J = ll.5

2b

3r

3b

{¡

{b

5¡

5b

7

-CHr

t.E2

2.00

t.ó r

r.50

1.57

1.7 I

3.77

3.82

3.43

1.45

l.7l
3.7 |

t.7 |

1.92

3.72

3.72

4.29 (s.'lll); 9'55 (bs' 2Íl)

1.12 (s,4ll):9.10 (bs' 211)

1.40- 1.75 (m. l2H): 2 00 (s. óll);
2.8.1 (t. 4tl): 4.18 (1. 2H)

1.40-1.?5 (m, l2H); 2.(X) (s. 9ll);
2.81 (t. atl); 4.18 (t. 2H)

3 29 (m. .ltl): 4.12 (t. 2H);

ó.75 (m. aH); 6 95 (m' aH)

3.10 (d. 4H): 4.10 (m' 2H):
6.82 (d. 4H); ó.85 (d' 4H)

3.51 (m, 4H); 4.52 (m. 2H);
7.18 (s. 2tl): E'ó8 (m' 2H)

3.40 (m. 4H); 4.10 (t' 2H):
7.37 (s. 2H): 8.10 (s, 2H)

¡.85-2.0ó (m. l2H)l 3'35 (m' 2H)

1.75-2.90 (m. l2H); 3.10 (m.2H)

1.45 (m): 4.2a (m):4.36 (m);

t.l5 (s); 8-al (s)

Chcmical shifrs givcn arc with Mc.Si as intcrnal standard (ô{)' cxcept for t, wherc cxtcrnal Me.Si was used'

TABLE 3

r)C NñlR Dat¡ for 2:l Adducts

Compounrt Solvcn¡¿ Cd Cs -CHr

o
il

-COCHT C (othcrs)

tr Mc,SO{"
tb Mc'SOJ"
2t CD'OD

lb cDroD

lr CD'OD

3b CDrOD

lt D,O'

{b cDroD

5r DrO'

5b cD¡oD

44.7; 168.1
48.ó; ló9.1
22.5;2f .9;29.9: 320:
4l.l: 52.6: 173.1; 174.0

22.4: 24.0: 29.9: J2.lt
41.2t 52.7: l7l.ll 174.1

29.1; 61 .7: | 15.5; 127.1;

Itl.2: 157.ó: 171.2

2E.2; ó1.0; lló.4; 127.8:

tll.2:157.4: l7l.l
2t.2; ó1.8; ¡ 18.ó; 128.5;

134.E; l7 I .l
27.9: 62.0: I18.ó; 129 0;

114.8:171.4
24.9: 28.7: 41.2: 62 1:

157.ó¡ l7l.l
25.2; 29.1: 41.2: ó2.1;

t57.5; l?1. I

I6l.l
tó4.9
I ó1.4

ló4.1

t58.t

157.6

r óó.5

tó5.ó

tóó. I

¡óJ. ¡

90.7
t0t.5
90.0

101.8

95.5

I t6.l

93.4

t04.2

91. I

t03.5

7.0

t.l

8.3

52.2
52.t
5t.7

53.7

53. ¡

52.6

54.5

54.5

54.2

54.2

8.3

7.9

dChcmical shifts givcn arc with lrlc.Si as in¡crnat strndard (ð{). cxccpt for', whcrc intcrnal diox¡nc (f=ó7'a)

was uscd

)n max¡ma at approximatcly 25ó, 285, 370 and 435 nm

sult from the products of MDA intcraction with pro-
ins (21,25). The model crossl¡nked compounds isolated

our work Savc UV data inconsistent ìv¡th thcsc observa-

)ns. The ÙV d"ta reported previously wcre vcry l¡kcly
r a mixture of protlucts inctuding thosc containing vinyl-

lous amidinc linkagcs. lt also should be cxplaincd that
Dr\ gcneratcd in situ from thc acid-catalyzcd hydrol¡'srs
thc corresponding ári-acetals is contaminatcd signih-

U5. Vol. 21, Ì'Jo I (ì?a5)

cantly by rcactive side products such as p-metho'x)'acro-

lcin änd 3,3-dimcthoxypropionaldehydc' We have cm-

ployed highly Pur¡fîed iodium MDA in this work' Fluor-

lr..n." siccírå of MDA-modillcd protc-ins exhibit emis-

sion at 440-470 nm w¡th exc¡t¡tion at 170-400 nm (22'25)'

also indicative of the fornlation of vinylogous anridines

and othcr linkages. The lysinc crosslinkcd conìp()urrd 2î
shorvcd a fluorcsccnce enìission marimum at 4{0 nln on

excitat¡()n at 160 nm, $'ith thc othcr adducts giving simil:rr
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spectra. These data lend further support for rhe formation

oÏ-uinJ'logous amidine linkages in the modification of

(Scheme 2).
The crosslinked adduct 7 is much less stable in aqueous

lr't I)Â nral' bc nlcdi¡tcd h1' such n'¡¡rdiñc¡tions'
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Novel Fluorescent 1,4-Dihydropyridinesl

Vasu Nair.r Rick J. Offcrman, and Grcgory A. Turncr

Department of Chemistry, Unioersity of Iowa
Iowa City. Iowa 52242

Receioed August 13, 1986

Malondialdchydc (MDA) is produccd in mammalian tissucs
as a sidc product of prostaglandin and thromboxanc biosynthcsis
and, along with othcr aldehydcs, as an cnd product of unsaturatcd
lipid peroxidation.¿l Aldchydes havc bccn implicatcd in dc-
gcncrativc proccsscs in vivo,¡ and MDA particularly may bc of
considerable importancc physiologically bccausc of its ability ro
modify and cross-link biological macromoleculcs.s-3 Although
vinylogous amidinc linkagcs have bccn suggcstcd as bcing formed
in lipofuscins, a sccmingly ubiquitous group of fluorescent pigmcnts
which havc bccn linkcd to aging,e thc chromophoric componcnt
responsible for thc fluoresccncc of lipofuscins or other cross-linked
biomoleculcsl0'll rcmains unknown. UV-visiblc and fluoresccncc
datal2'll appear to be consistcnt with the formation of vinylogous
amidines as wcll as highly fluorcsccnt heterocyclic systems of
unknown structurc. This paper rcports on model studies with
MDA that involvc thc isolarion and structural characterization
of novcl heterocyclic adducts of similar UV and fluoresccncc data
as thosc rcportcd in thc aforementioned biological studics.

Wc havc discovcrcd that when MDA (t) was allowed to rcact
with amino acids (c.9., glycinc mcthyl estcr) undcr aqueous acidic
conditions for prolongcd periods (72 h), thc UV spcctrum shiftcd
gradually from a singlc absorption at about 250 nm to absorptions

(l) Dcdic¿tcd to Profcssor Nclson J. l-conard on thc occes¡on of his 70th
birthday.

(2) Pryor. W. A. F¡cc Radicols in Biolog,'; Acadcmic: Ncw York. l97F
1984; Vol. l-vl.

(ll Auroxidotion in Food and Biological Systcmsi Simic. M. G.; Karel,
M., Eds.l Plcnum: Ncw York. 19t0.

(4) Marnctl L. J.: Hurd. H. K.: Hollstcin. M. C.; Lcvin. D. E.: Estcrbaue¡.
H.t Amcs. B. N. Mytot. R¿¡. 1983. 118,25.

(5) Basu, A. K.: Marnctt. L. l. Concer Rcs. 1984. 11,284t.
(ó) Munkrcs. K. D. Mcch. Ageing Dcu. 1979, 10.249.
(7) Nair. V.; Vietti. D. E.; Coopcr, C.S. J. Am. Ch¿m. Soc. l9tl. ,0J.

3030.
(t) Nair. V.3 Turncr. G. A.: Offcrman, R. J..r. Am. Chem. Srr. 19t4, /Oó.

1370
(9) Munkrcs, K. D.: Rana. R. S. Mccå. Agcing Dcr,. 197A,7.4O7.
(lO) Rciss, U.: Tappel, A. L.: Chio. K. S. 8i¿råcn¡. Eiophw. Res, Com-

mun. 1972. 18- 921.
( I I ) Summcrlìeld. F. l¡V.: Tap¡æI. A. L. Anal. Biochem. |9Al. , I'l,77.
(12) Chio. K. S.: Tap¡æ|. A. L. Bìtxhemisr¡r' t9óe. ¿t. 2tll.
( I l) Chio, X. S.: T¡itæ1. A. L. Bíæhemisti¡, 1969. ß. 2t:t.
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Figurc l. Ult¡aviolct absorption (-), fluorcscc-ncc cxcitation ("')' and

coircctcd fluoresccncc emission sPcctra (--') of l"f-dihydropyridine 2r
in water, pH 7.0
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tom thc dc
vhich show

ional aldchydcs was cstablishcd by isolation of rclatcd 1,4-di-

(14) Rclative qurntum yicld vs. quinine sulfatc (0.70) in 0.1 N HSOr'
icort, T. G.: Spcntcr, R. D.t Lconard, N. J.¡ Wcbcr. G' J. Am. Ch¿m' Soc'

t970, 92. 687.
(15) Thc pH was adjustcd to just bclow thc pl(. of MDA (4"16)'

f ló) tüoodward. R. B.: Hcuslcr, K.: Gctcli. J.: Nacçli. P':

n"à" je, R.; Ranganatha¡' $.; Vorbruggc n' H' J Am' Chcm'

852.

Oppolzer. W.:
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Aldcr trapping cxpcrimcntl? using cthyl vinyl cthcr to yicld 5
(Schcmc ll).

Thc formation of thc l,4"dihydropyridinc 2¡ from thc rcaction
of MDA with glycinc mcthyl cstcr in thc abecncc of addcd sccond
aldchydc rnay bc rationalizcd by thc mcchanism shown in Schcrnc
lll, whcrc thc vcry slow formation of acctaldchydc from thc
thcrmal clcavage of thc amino alcohol (hydratcd cnaminal) 6
rcsults in thc arcntual formation of an alkylidcnc MDA which
can bc trappcd by a sccond molcculc of enaminal. Malondi'
aldchydc itsclf could bchave as thc 'sccond aldchydc' in this
rcaction forming thc alkylidcne MDA 7 which would thcn rcsult
in thc dihydropyridinc t. Howcvcr. t was not isolatcd in thi¡
rcaction. ln ordcr to provc that dihydropyridinc 2¡ was not
produccd by thc in situ dccarbonylation of t, an authcntic samplc
of t was prcparcd by an altcrnativc routc. It was found to bc
thcrmally sublc under thc conditions uscd to producc thc 1,4-
dihydropyridincs.

Wc concludc from thcsc initial studics that MDA is ablc to
modify amino acid rcsiducs to fluorcscent 1,4-dihydropyridincs.
Thcsc findings may bc of significancc in undcrstanding thc bio
logical chemistry of MDA in vivo and may cxplain somc of thc
spcctral disparitics rcportcd carlicr on thc intcraction of MDA
with amino acids and protcins.lll! ln addition. somc of thc
dihydropyridincs produccd in this study may bc of intcrcst as

fluorcsccnt biological probcs of thc calcium channcl in living
lystcms.r¡ Furthcr studics on thc dihydropyridincs as wcll as thc
alkylidcnc malondialdchydcs arc iir progrcss.

Ackrcwledgmenl lüc thank thc National Scicncc Foundation
for support of this rcsearch.

Supplemenlrry M¡teri¡l Av¡il¡btq Tabtcs of NMR (rH and
l!C). UV, ftuorcsccncc, and mass spcctral data for adducts (t0
Pag6). Ordcring information is givcn on any currcnt masthead
pa8c.
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1lt¡ Calcium Rcgulotlon by Calcíum Antogonittti Rahwan. R. G., W¡þ
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2-Ealogenated Purine Nucleosides: Synthesia and
Reactivityl

Vasu Nair,' David À Young, and Ra¡rmond DeSilvia, Jr.2

Department ol Chemistry,"Uij;;;;Ut of lowa, Iowa Cíty,

Receíued August 5, lß6

Although cor¡siderable attention ha.s been devoted to the
synthesis and reactíons of &halogenated purine nucleo-
rides,*? the same cannot be said for the corresponding
2-halogenated compounds.F This ir in part due to lim-
itations ín synthetic accessibility üo this class of nuclee
gÍdes" 2-Halogenated purines are potentially key eynthetic
int¿rmediates to a variety of novel 2-subetitut€d purine

(l) Prooentcd ia part at thc l0th l¡tornationel Congreer of Hotero
cyclic Chomirtry, Watarloo, Canad4 Augut 1986.

(2) Dcceased, May 22, 1986.
(3) Li¡ter, J. lt tn'Purin¿¡' Ilued Pyrímídincr; Brown, D. J., Ed.;

Wilcy-Interrcienc¿: Ncw Yorh l9ll; Pa¡t tI, Chapùerr 2, l.
(4) Townsend, L B. t¡ Nucleotíde Anahguesi Wdker, R T., D€

Clercq, 8., Ecl¡tcin, F., Ed¡.; Pleuum: Ncw York, l9?9; pp Lgg-223.
(6) Nair, V.; Rich¡¡dgon, S. G. J. Org. Chem. 1980, 45, 3969.
(6) Elion, G. B. J. Org. Chem. 1962,27,2478.
(?) Giner-Sorolla, À; Bendich, F. H. ./. Med- Chem' 1965, 8; 667.
(8) Kawana, M.; Rourseau, R J.; Robins, R K. J. Med. Chem. 1972,

15,2L1.
(9) Sch¡effer, H. J.; Thomas, ÍL J. J. Am. Chem. Soc. t95E, 80, 4896.

J. Org. Chem. 1987,52, 1344-1347
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(10) Simon, L N.; Baur. R. J; Tolma¡, R L; Robi¡¡, R IG Bda
chemùtra 19t0,9, õ7&

(ll) Dotocil, J.; Hol¡ L Collec3. CzecL Chem- Commu* l!9/|7,12,
370.- (12) Millsr, R- [^¡ f,¡l¡ma], D. L; Miller, W. tL; Koczalkq Gr W.:
RideouÈ J. L; B¿¿ch.-, L llt, III; Cheo, E- Y.; Hag8erty, J. J.; Krcn'

'Ch¿m-,

Chcm-
Soc. 195E,80, 1669.

(16) Vicker¡, R S.; Gerstcr, J. F.; Robin¡, R K. In Synthetíc Procc'
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I¡terscience: New York, 1968, Vol. l,9 2M.
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Schomc III'Schemc II

-+ lR=

2 in about 89% yíeld. Photol¡'sir of 2 in dry, nitrogen-
prrrgd THF containingL0lo t¡iethylamine in a Rayonet
ptrotochemical reactor (2ffi7 A') produced the 2-amino-
purine nudeosÍde 3n847o isolatedyield (Sdreme I). ThiB
¡eaction ie a photoínduced reductive dehalogenation and
has not been reported previourly in puríne nucleoside
chemirtry. A plausible mechanietic interpretation of the
conversion ¡å that an ercipler is formed between 2 and
kiethylaninerE and that this ia followed by electron
tranefer, ca¡bon-chlorine bond cleavage, and liydrogen
atom abst¡actÍon from the amÍne. Support for thie
mechanism comes from eeveral observations. First' in the
absence of triethylamine, 2 is not convertcd to 3. Second,
the reaction does not proceed in the absence of light and
is elow at longer wavelengths (e.g., 3ó00 Ä, compound 2
absorbe aí220,2A9, and 310 nm). Thfud, in competition
erperiments with triethylamine and ercees benzene, the
only product isolated wa¡ 3.

2-Aminopurine nucleosides are excellent potential pre-
cursors for a variety of new 2-substítuted purines via their
2-halogenated derivativee. Development of a procedure
for the conversion of an o-ino group to a halogen in the
purine system has been reported previously by us.õ'le A
modification of this procedure wa¡ used for the halogen-
atior¡s descriM here. Thus, nudeoside 5 (i.e., the silylated
derivative of 4) can be converted to the new 2-íodopurine
Ê in 67To yield by s dsnminatíon-halogenation reaction
uaing n-pentyl nitritc, diiodomethane, and trimethylsilyl
iodide in hexane. The acetylated 2-aminopurine nucleoside
N may be converted by a similar procedure (but without
lrimethylsilyl iodide) to the corresponding 2-iodo com-
cound 7 (Scheme I).

When compound 7 was photolyzed in dry nitrogen-
ourged dimethyl disulfide in acetonitrile, the novel 2-

þethylthio)purine nucleoside 8 was isolated in 61% yield
',Scheme [I). Nucleoside 7 can participate in photoinduced
trylation reactions. For example, photolysis in benzene
:esults in the formation of the protected 2-phenylpurine
) in 17Vo yield. Extension to photoinduced hetero-
rylations is also possible. Thus, photolysis of 6 in the
)resence of N-methylpyrrole for t h resultÆd in the for-
'nation of l0 ín 75% yteld. High-field rH NMR data (in
)DCIJ wag used to confirm the'regiochemistry of the
retcroarylation reaction. The chemical ehift of the H-3
¡roton of the pyrrole ring (ô 7.221 and the coupling con-
tants (Je.¡ = 3.9 Hz and "I3¡ = 1.8 Hz) provide stron-g

rvidence for reaction at the a-þosition of the pyrrole .ing.'
lhe heteroarylated nucleoside l0 shows a bathochromi-
ally shifted UV spectrum compared to nebularine with
bsorption maxima at 332 (c 10000), 296 (c 10000), and
'Ã2nm (c 8000). It is a highly fluorescen0 compound with
mission at 444 nm when excited at 339 nm.

G

(18) Beecroft, R A.; Davidson, R. S.; Goodwin,D. Tetrshedron Lttt.
983, 2{, 6673.

(r9) Nai¡, V,; Richardson, S. G. Synlåesi¡ 1982, 670.
izo) Em"iey,'J. W.; Feeney, J.; Sutliffe, L. H. Hígh Resolution Nu-

'eor il!ognetic Resonar.ce Sþictiotcopy; Pergamon: 
-Orford, 
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Ca¡bon-arbon bond-forming reactíons of 2-iodinat¿d
purines a¡e also potentially feasible through the S¡¡,¡1 re'
actíon.2rÆ However, when the 2-iodinatcd purine 6 was
photolyzed in the presence of the potaasiun enolate of
acetone in anhydrous THF at -48 oC for 20 min, tùe ex-
pectæd 2-acetonylpu¡ine derivative was not isolated. In-
stead, a highly functionalized ìmidazole l3 was obtained
after deprotection (Scheme ltr). Any plausible mecha¡rísm
for this tra¡sformation would tequire, as the initial step,
the addition of pota-ssium acetone enolate to the l,&r-bond
of 6 in a ¡eaction related (but not mechanistically eimils¡)
to the photoinduced addition of methanol to nebula¡ine.a
Ring opening2{ and concomitant ejection of iodide in ll
would give 12, which can be ieolated and cha¡acterized.
However, during further manip.lntione (e.g., deprotection

Iatter apparently undergoes a I,S
ehift to give the thermodynamically
tructu¡e of l3 was deduced from its

easily discerned. The remaining carbon resonances were
those expected for the imidazole and ribose portions of the
molecule. The 36GMHz rH NMR data complimented the
l3C NMR information and also eetåblished the trans
st€reochemistry about the C:C bond (J = 15.6 Hz).

In aummary, a highly efficient methodolog¡y to the 2-
aminopurine nucleoside I ia desc¡ibed. This compound
can be easily transformed into the correspondíng 2'
halogenated purine eystem which can be converted to
thioalþlated, arylated, and heteroarylated purines and to
a highly functionalized imidazole nucleoside.

Experimental Section
Irradiationg were accomplished in a Hanovia 45GW mercury

photolysis apparatus or in a Rayonet photochemical reactor. The
melting points provided are uncorrected and were taken on a
Thomas-Hoover melting point apparatru fitted with a microecope.
Nuclear magnetic resonance spectra using tetramethylsilane ae

(21) Bunnett, J. F. z{cc. Chem. Res. 1978, ,t, /t13.
(221 Nair, V.; Chamberlain, S. D. J. Am, Chem. Soc. 1985, I07,2l8X.
(23¡ ¡¡nr"¡¡,", H.; Connolly, J. A. J. Am. Ch¿m. Soc. 1968. 90, 29?9.
(24) Koe, N. J.; van der Plaa, H. C. J' Org. Chem. 1980, 45, 2942.
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an ínternal standard werc ¡ecorded on JEOL Model FX90Q and
Bruker Model WM36O pulse Fourier transform spectrometers.
A Hewlett-Packard 5985 GC/MS sJßtem wag used for the mass
apectra. The ultraviolet spectra wore reco¡ded on a Varian Cary
Model 2f9 spectrophotometer. Infrared spectra we¡e ¡eco¡ded
on a¡r IBM Model 98 Fou¡ier transform instrument. Satisfactory
elemental anal¡neo could not be obtained for the new compounds
described because of their inrtability.

2-Amino-6-chloro-9-(2,3,õ-tri- O -¡cetyl-É-o-ribq-
fursnosyl)purine (2)ã waa prepared from guanosine in 83%
overall yield by selective acetylation with acetic anhydride, tri-
ethyln-ine, and {-(dimethylamino)p¡rridino in acetonitrile,r?
followed by reactio of the product with POCI3 and /VJY-di-
ethylaniline at 70 "C for t h-

2-AninaS(2J,ltri- O -acotyl-É-pribofuranosyl) p uúne (3).
' A solution of 2 (0.760 g, 1.78 mmol) in triethylamine (60 mL) and
tctrahydrofuran (240 mL) wa¡ purged with nitrogen and photo-
ly¿ed in a Rayonet photochemical reactor (253? Ä) for 17 h. The
solvent was then removed, and the residue was ch¡omatog¡aphed
on preparative silica gel plates with ethyl acetate/nethanol (1*1)
as the eluting solvenL 2-Amino-9-(2,3,Ft¡i-O-acetyl-d->ribo-
fu¡anosyl)purine (3) (0.686 g, 1.5 mmol, 84Vo) was obtained as
tan crystals: mp 142 oC (liLrt mp 142-143 oC).

2-Amino-9-d->ribofuranosylpurine (¿). To 220 mL of dry
ethanol satu¡at¿d with nmmonia gas at ic*salt bath temperatures
was added 1.817 g (4.62 mmol) of 3. The solution n¡as stirred at
this temperature for t h and then at 25 "C for 23 lr- The solvent
wag removed under reduced p¡esr¡u¡e, and t.l.e residue was purifïed
by crystallization from Hp/ethanol to give 1.184 g (4.43 mmol,
96%ol of l: mp 164-166 oC 1li¿.tc mp -165 

oC); r3C NMR
MeaSO-dr) 6 6l-7,70.7,73.?,86.6,86.6, f27.3, l4l.l, 149.6, 1õ3.2,
160.6; tH NMR (Me2SO-dg) t 3.59 (m, 2 H), 3.91 (m, 1 H), 4.13
(m, I H),4.51 (m, 1 H),4.99 (d, 1H),5.12 (d, 1H),5.41 (d, I H),
5.85 (d, I tÐ,6.5r (s, 2 H),8.29 (a, I H),8.60 (g, I H); I.IV (EtOH)
\* 244 nm (r 6.6 x 1d), 308 (c 7.? x 1d).

2-Iodo-9-(2,3,5-tri- O -acetyl-É->ribofuranosyl) p urine (7).
To a solution consisting of 15 mL of acetonitrile, 2 mL of di-
iodometha¡e, and 4 mf .of n-pentyl nikite was added 0.300 g (0.76
mmol) of 3. The solution was protected from moistu¡e and heated
under nitrogen at 50 "C for 7 b- the solvent was removed under
reduced pressure and the ¡esidue wa¡ ch¡omatographed on silica
gel plates (4:l ethyl acetate/hexane). The only major band (R¡
0.68) gave 0.133 g (0.26 mmol, 35Vo) of 7 as a low-meltíng solid:
r3c NMR (CDCIJ 6 20.4,20.7,20.8, 63.0, 70.6, ?3.3, 80.7,86.2,
119.5, 134.4, 150.0, 152.0, 169.4, 169.5, 170.2; rH NMR (CDCI3)
ð 2.10 (s,3 H), 2.13 (g,3 H), 2.17 (g,3 H),4.43 (m, 3 H), 5.64 (t,
I H),5.83 (t, I H),6.24 (d, lH),8.22 (e, I H), 8.90 (s, I H); rõN

NMR (Me2SO-d6) 6 L77.8 (d,J = 8.2 Hz, N-9), 256.0 (d, J = 12.8
Hz, N-7), 2U.3 (a, N-3),313.6 (d, J = 11.6 Hz, N-1); W (E¿OH)

L- 219 nm (c 2.0 x l.úl,z4il (c 7.e x Lú\,n8 (c 9.2 x 1d); maes
spectn.tm, mf z (relativø intensity) 5(X (M+,4.0),259 (swa¡+,52.9),
247 (base + 2 H,71.9),246 (Base * H, 6.4).

2- ( Mot hylthlo ) -9- (2,3,5-trl- O - acetyl- p->rlbolura noeyl)-
¡rurino (8). To.l0 mL of dry dimethyl disultide in 40 mL of
acetonitrile was added L.32 S Q.62 mmol) of 7. The solution wås
pu¡Sd with nitrogen and phoüolyzed fo¡ Tl h in a quartz Hanovia
¡eactor with a Vycor filt¿¡, Thc ¡olvent wa¡ removed under
reduced presr¡ure, and the residue was chromatographed on silica
gel platcs (ethyl acetate). The band at ß¡ 0.5 gave 0.68 g (1.60
mmol, 61%) of E as a yellowoil: ¡f NMR (CDCU õ L4.7,20.4,
20.5, 2O.7, 62.8, 70.2, 7 2.9, 7 9.9, 86.8, I 3 1.6, 142.5, L49.2. 151.7,
167.2, 169.3, 169.4, t?0.3; rH NMR (CDCU ô 2.08 (e,3 H), 2.10
(a,3 H), 2.15 (¡, 3 H), 2.65 (s, 3 H), 4.39 (m, 3 H), 6.70 (t, I H),
6.05 (t, I H),6.16 (d, 1 H),8.ü) (e, I H),8.94 (e, I H); I.IV (EtOH)
À* 231 nm (c 1.1 x ld),261 (c 8.6 x l0¡),305 (c 5.5 x 10¡); ma¡s
rpectrum, mf z (relative intensity) 424 (M+, 17.7),259 (sugar+,
49.1), 167 (bas€ + 2H,3L61,166 (base + H,28.1), 165 (base,8.5),
t3e (1@.0).

2-Phenyl-9-(2,3,5-lri- O -acetyl-p->ribofuranosyl) 9 urine
(9). To 70 mL of dry benzene was added 0.081 g (0.16 mmol) of
7. The solution was photolyzed for 6 h as described for 8.
Chromatography on silica gel plates (ethyl acetate) afforded (R¡
0.48) 0.034 S@.ù77 mmol, 477o) of 9 as a pale yellow oit tt NMR

(25) Ge¡at€r, J. F.; Jonee, J. W.; Robins, R. IC J. Org. Chem. 19ß, A3,
945.

0.4), r39 (100.0).
2- (jV-Met hyl pyrr-2'yl)-9-(2,3,5'tri- O -ecetvl-É-o-ribo-

furanosyl)purine (10). A solution consisting of0.078 S (0.lq
mmol) of ? and ?0 mL of dry N-methylpjnrole was photolyzed
for I h as described for 8. Ch¡omatoFåphy (silica gel plates, ethyl
acetate) afforded (ß¡ 0.70) o.Qff s !0,.r! ¡gn^91,757"1 of l0 as ¡
light brown low-meltiirg so[ú t3C NMR (CDCIJ ó 20.4, 20.5, ã).6,
38.0,62.?, ?0.1, ?3.0, ?9.9, 86.6, 108.2, 116.3, 128.2, 131.2, 131.5'
142.8,148-7,151.2, 155.?, 169.3, 169.4, 170.3; rH NMR (CDCli,
ô 2-03 (s, 3 H),2.10 (s, 3 H), 2.15 (s, 3 H),4.11 (s,3 H),4.40 (m,

3IJ),5.72 (t, t H), 6.21-6.04 (m, 3 H), 6.7? (dd, 1 H), 7.21 (dd'
r H),8.14 (s, 1H),9.07 (s, f Ð; W (EtOH) 

^*242 
nm (c 8.0

x 103), 296 (c 1.0 x l0{), 332 (c 1.1 x 1d); fluorescence (EtOH)
excitation 339 nm and emission 444 àm; mass spectrum, mf z
(relative intensity) 45? (M+, 3.6), 259 (sugar+, 2'9l,2OO (base f
2H 18.S), 199 (base + H 84.9), 198 (base, 45.5)' 45.5), 139 (100.0)-

2-Iodo-9-(2J,í-tria- O - (Jert -butyldimethylsilyl)-d-Þ ribo
furanosyl)purine (6). A solution consisting of 2.047 g (7'66
n-ol) of ,1, 3.843 g (25.50 mmol) tert-butyldimethylsilyl ciloride,
2367 g (4Í!.59 mmol) imidazole, and 4 mL of dr¡, DMF was stined
under N6 ¿t 60 oC for 11 h. The solvent was removed (1 torr)'
and the residue was dissolved in ?5 mf .of chlorofotrr and washed
w¡th 5 x 100 mL of H2O. The organÍc layer was dried (Naz.SOJ'

concentrated, and purified by flash chromatogtaphy (1:1 ether-

/herane) to give 2.911 g (4.77 mmol 62%l of 5 as a tan 6i[ mnq
spectrum, m/z (relative intensity) 610 (M+, 14.6) 580 (96.5),553
(M+ - t-Bu, 43.41,662 (100.0).

A eolution consisting of 0.274 S (0.45 mmol) of 5,2.0 mL of
diiodomethane,20 mL of nitrogen-purged herane, 0.4 mL of
trimethylsilyl iodide, and 1.0 mL of n-pentyl nitrite was heated
under nitrogen at-60 oC for 4 h. The solution was cooled to
ambient temperature, dilut¿d with hexane (26 mL), and washed
with satu¡ated aqueous godir¡m sulfit¿ (5 mL). The aqueous layer
was extracted with herane (2 x 20 mL),'and the organic layers
were combined and evaporated under reduced pressure' Puri-
fication by flash chromatography on silica gel (l:3 etherlherane)
gave 0.2L4 s (0.30 mmol, 67%) of 6 as a yellow oit t3C NMR
(cDclJ õ -6.7, -5.6, -5.3, -6.1, -5.0, -4.6, L7.6, 17.7, Lg.L, 25,4,

26.6, 25.7,61.6, 70.9, 76.2, U.8,88.7, 118.6, 134.3, 144.0, 149.3,

151.5; tH NMR (CDCIJ ô 0.1? to -O.13 (m, r8 H),0'92 (m,ll Hl'
4.04-3.80 (m, 2 H),4.16 (m, I H),4.32 (m, I H),4.61 (m, 1 H)'
6.03 (d, I H), 8.47 (s, I H), 8.87 (s, r Hh UV (EIOH) tr^- 222 nm
(c 2.2 x L011,247 (c 8.2 x 1d), 2?8 (c 1.0 x l0'); mass spectrum,
mf z (relative intensity) 66a (20.1);663 (M+ - t'Bu, 47.9).

Photoinduced Reactlon of 6 with Potassium Acetone
Enolats. Nucleoeide 6 (0'140 g,0.19 mmol) was dissolved in dry
nitrogen-pu¡Eed THF and transferred via double-tipped needle
to a low-temperature Hanovia photochemical apparatus with
Pyrer filtcr. The eolution was cooled to -48 oC. The potassium
enolate (1.?0 mmol) in THF (15 mL) was transferred via dou-
ble-tipped needl actor. The cooled so-

lution was imme 45,GlV mercury lamP
for 0.6 t¡. E¡cess ) was added to quench
the reactÍon- The mi¡ture wa.s f'iltered, and the solvent w85

(base+ - CN, 100), 133 (suga-r+, 21.5).

Notes
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one of the most abundant polyunsaturated, ìong chaln fatty aclds ln humans and other mammals

ls arachldonJc acid, a maJor comPonent of celluìar phosphoì lplds. Arachldonlc acid is released

from membrane stores by caìcium-dependent PhosPhollpases and lt may then undergo autoxidatlon2 or

it may be enzymatlcally oxygenated.3'4 Th" 12-lipoxygenase pathway of arachidonlc acid oxldatlon

eventually results 1n the formation of tlvo multjfunctlonal epoxy fatty aclds' hepoxlìfn A(1.) and

hepoxllln B (2). These compounds have be€n ìsolated from rat lung and rat pancreatlc lslet cells

by pace-Asciak and coworkers and have been shown to potentlate the glucose-dependent release of

Jnsulln.5 It has bêen suggested that they may also be involved ln the mobllizatlon of calcium

I on. .6-lo
OH

OH

cooH

and quantltativelY.

4
I

6

3

z

The multlfunctlonal epoxlde moletles present 1n the structurês of the hepoxlllns have been

suggested as playlng very lmportant roles 1n thelr blologlcal actlvJtl6s. In order to contrlbute

to the understandlng of the ch€mlstry of these functlonallzed unsaturated €poxld€s of lJpld orlgln'

t{e have b€€n lnv€stlgatlng the stereospeclflc synthesls and reactJvlty of slmpìer model systems

wlth the sam€ multlfunct.lonal nature and stereochemlstry. l{e tlsh to present the synthesls and

cleavage r€actlons of a slmple anðlogue of hepoxllln 4,8r9-(S,S)-epoxy-5-hydroxy-6-dodecenolc acld

ç).
4257
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The startfng materlal fo the synthesls was m€thyl-6-bromo-S-oxohexanoate (4), which was

prepared from methyì-4-(chloroformyì )butyrate by reactlon rtlth dlazomethane fol lowed by gaseous

HBr.ll Reactlon of the a-bromoketon€ rrlth trlph€nyìphosphlnê ln tolu€ne produced the phosphonlum

salt J Yhlch nas properly constftuted to couple as lts yllde w{th an aldehyde. The latter' 2,3-

(R,S)-epoxyhexanal (7), was easlly prepared ln trvo steps from trans- 2-hexen-I-ol. The flrst step

tras a SharPless asymmetrlc epoxldatlon to the 2,3-(SrS)-epoxyhexan-l-oì (p).12 The second step was

an oxldatlon of the ePoxy alcohol 6 wlth pyrldlnlum dlchromatel3 to give 2,3-(R,S)-epoxyhexanal (7)

1n 76% yleld. Carbon elongatJon of the epoxyaldehyde 7 was achlevêd ln 57ß yleìd by reactlon wlth

the yjlde of the phosphonlum saìt 5.14 The carbon elongated product I was opticaìly actlve and

showed a UV absorbance at 234 nm (é 11500). The l3C H¡'tR spectrum showed an expected slngle

r6sonance for each of th€ carbons. Reductlon of I wlth t'taBH415 under carefully controììed condl-

tions resulted ln the two dlastereolsomersg. This reactlon could be convenlently monltored by the

dlsappearance of the UV absorbance at À..* 234 nm.

The dlastereolsomers of compound 9 could not be separated on silica geì or alumlna, due in

part to the lnstablllty of9 on these adsorbents. However¡ evldence for the pres€nce of ttvo

stereolsomers ln approxlmateìy equal amounts ttas clearly seen ln the I3C Nlr.lR data. Carbons 4, 5,

and 6 ln each case exhibited two resonances. The lH NMR spectrum showed that the trans epoxide

stereochemistry was rnalntalned (Jg,S = 2.0 Hzl and that the geometry about the double bond was

trans (J6,7 = 15.6 Hz).

o
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Compound 9 ls th€ appropriàte model multlfunctlonal epoxy fatty acld for reactlvjty studles.

However, lts hydrolysls to the deprotected compound uas à1so examlned. Condltjons were carefuììy

chosen so that the epoxlde molety would remain lntact. This could be achleved by warmlng 9 wlth

1r8-dlazablcyclo[5.4.0]undec-7-ene (DBU) 1n toluenel6 fol lowed by ðn approprlate aqueous work-up.

Purlflcatlon by preparatlve layer chromatography on slllca gel gave a compound whose spectral data

tler€ conslstent wlth deprotectlon but also wlth a structure 10 contalnlng a lactone rather than a

carboxyllc acJd. The lH NMR data showed that the epoxlde moiety was intact 1n the flnal product

wlth a multlpìet atô2,82 and the doublet of doublets at ô3.10. Loss of the nrethyl ester was shown

ln the lH NMR data by the dlsappearance of the sharp singlet at õ3.67 ppm observed for compound 9.

Mlssing from the lH Nl'lR datä, however, was a peak representing the acid proton. The l3C 
NMR

spectrum showed a carbonyl peak at 171.4 ppm indlcatlve of a lactone rather than a carboxyllc ac1d.

Treatment of the multlfunctlonal epoxlde9 ln diethyl ethêr t{lth aqueous acld rêsulted ln

the formatlon of lsomerlc oxodienes 14 and 15. A pìausible mechanism for the formatlon of the

oxodlenes ls shown ln Scheme 2. The àcld-catalyzed cleavage of the epoxlde rlng yrould result

lnltlalìy ln thê formation of a regloequivalent carbocatlon lntermediate 11. Loss of a proton from

the 5- or 9-carbon yJeld dlenols yrhlch are capable of tautomerizlng ln each case to the ô-ketol

lntermedlates L.3 and 13, Acid-catalyzed dehydratfon of the latter forms the fuìly conJugated

oxod I enes.

R R,

fH.
n=(cH,),cH,

n': (cx,),coocH3
H
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t3
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The oxodlenes lt and 15 are very slmllar structurally and spectroscoplcalìy. From the

spectral data obtalned lt was obvlous that tno lsomerlc oxodlenes had been lsolated. HoTrever' the

IH NMR and 13C HMn were so slmllar that lt was lmposslble to dlfferentlate b€tri€ên the two lsomers

from routlne hlgh-f1eìd NMR spectra. Howev€r¡ the use of 2-D NMR wlth correlated spectroscopy

(COSY) allowed dlfferentlatlon between the tì{o structures. The IH COSY spectrum for compounds L4

and 15 lncludlng asslgnments are shown ln Flgures I and 2.

Although oxodlenes have not been lsoìated yet from the varlous llpld peroxldatlon pathways ln

mammalJan systems, thls does not preclude thelr exlstence ln natural systems as som€ products

lsolated from model studles have correlated well wlth those obtalned from mammallan ,yrt"rr.17'18

Very recently a novel naturaì elcosanold, having an uìtravlolet absorbance sim'llan to the oxodlenes

has been lsolated.19 The ldentlflcatlon of thls compound has not yet been made.

A model reactlon of the synthetlc multlfunctlonaì epoxlde 9 wlth a thlol was also carrled out.

Thls reactlon was of lnterest because of the anaìogy to leukotrlene C4 (LTC4) whlch ls enzymat-

lcally formed from LTA4 by th€ addltlon of glutathJone to the epoxlde functlon of LTA4.3 The

reactlon of ! wlth À-butanethlol produced, ln quantltatlve yleldr the epoxlde rlng opened product

lq (Scheme 3). Thls compound was ldentlfled by NMR and mass spectral data whlch showed loss of

the epoxlde rlng and addltlon of a butane thlol molety.

H OH
coocH3 -+ coocH3

-Bun ß

Scheme 3

In summaryr a model multlfunctlonal epoxlde related to hepoxllln A has been syntheslzed, It

ls reactlve and relatlveìy unstable. The free acld prefers to exlst ln the correspondlng lactone

form. Under acld catalyzed condltlons, 1t 1s readlly cleaved to oxodlenes ln hlgh y1eìds. It ls

quantltatlvely converted to lts rlng opened thlol derlvatlve by reactlon wlth thlols.

EXPERIMENTAL SECTION

The lnfrared spectra w€re r€corded on a Eeckman 204 and IBM Model 98 FTIR. The lt{ NMR, f3C

!yR, and COSY spectra lt€re recorded on a Bruker WM-360 pulse Fourler transform NMR spectrometer.
The -mass spectrometers employed were a Herlett-Packard 5985 GC/MS system and an AEI MS-30 h.lghresolutlon lnstrument. 'The uìtravlolet data were recorded wlth a Càry Modeì 2Ig ultravlolet-
vlslble spectrophotometer, 0ptlcaì rotatlons tt6re recorded on a Pàrkln-Elmer 14l Automated
Polarlmeter at 25t. Toluene and dlchloromethane were dnled and dlstlìled over CaH2 Þrlor to use.
Methyl-4-(chloroformyl )butyrate (Aldrlch) and l¡¡¡¡-2-hexen-I-oì (Aldrlch) wers' used tlthout
further purlflcatlon. Trlphenylphosphlnø rras recrystalllzed from hexane and drled ln vacuo (50
"C).^ Preparatlve ìayer chromatography employed EM slllcð gel PF254 platesr actlvated for 3 h at
135 "C. Column chromatography employed powder slìlca gel (60-200 mesh).

ll,ethyl 6-bronn-5-oxo-hexanoate ¡1. Methyl-4-(chloroformyl)butyrate (3.4 g, 25,2 mmol) was added to
a solutlon of dlðzomethane (121.6 mmol) ln dlethylether (400 rnl-) at room temperature. After 2 h¡

H
o

I
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No was bubbled through the solutlon to remove excess Cll2N2' Then gaseous.hlBr was.bubbled through

ifr" "rãlíiîã"-;"iïi-iË; vãilã* "olo. 
or the diazor<etone úaÉ dtsslpatéd. The solutfon wòs washed

rt.lth sodlum blcarbonate soìutlon (2 x 50 mL) and water (2 x 50 mL). The organlc layer was drJed

(NarSo¿)¡ flltered and the solvent removed 1n vacuo to yleìd 4,5 g 02%l of product' The product

ts -contamlnated wlth aifroxlmateìy l0% of the clchloroketone anaioou"' rH Nt"lR (CDCIt) ô l'94
(tt, J=7.0H2, 'I .OHz¡ 2Ð,2'38ft,J=7.0H2,2H1 ,216(l' J=7'0Hz'2H)'3'67(s'3H)'
3.90 (s, 2Ði mass spectrum m/.2 (reìatlv€ lntenslty)-I93^(M+.- OCH", 32.9), L9I (33'ó)' 165 (M' -
co'cHi, 27.0,), L63 tzi=.ói',"'Ïzs"il¡+'- ðHzar, ìoõ.ót,'L23 Qs,Ð, LzL'(23'4), l0I (36.I), e5 (Ie'9)'

% Qó.Ð, 59 (r2.1).

Phosphonlum salt 5. Trlphenylphosphlne (2'6.9' I
6-brbmo-5-oxo-hexanoate 4 (I.89 g, 7'2 mmo.l) {n

at room temperature vrlth-Protectfo! fIgT molsture
the flttrate rlas drled J¡ v¡cr¡p. (50 "C) to yleld
g, 50Ð; rH tlltn {coclo) ô L89 (m, 2H), 2.33 h
i|z, 2Ð, 7 '5 (m, 15H) ; -mass spectrum, m/z( reì atl
373 ß.2), 318 (15.8), 303 (100.0), 262 16,9).

6- This comoound was Dreoared from fr¡n¡--2-hexen-1-ol (5'9 Tç' 50'0

ruãàtz iå-oiv;'i.r; ¿ iobøl'or product: bp 65-66 ocl1 torr (1lt'" bp 3I-
[= -tal i rH uNn tõocttl 6 0.96 (m,3H), l's2 (m' 4H)'
).

2, 3- ( S, S )-EPoxYhexan-I-o-l
mmol ) as prevlouslY descr
33 C/0,30-0.40 torr); [cJ
2.90 (m, 2H), 3.63 (m, 3H

rotatlon IcJO +2.55 (c 3'84, CHC]3).

Hethyl-8,9-(S,S)-epoxy-5-oxo-6-dodecenoate 8. A solutlon of the phosphonium yllde 5 (I'5 g' 3'0

nmol) ln 50 mL cHCl3 was shaken wlth 1 N NaOH (20 mL) for 5 mlnutes. The organlc layer was saved

and the aqueous layer rtas extracted wtth cHCll (2 x 20 mL). The organlc layers were .comblned'
drled over Na2S0¿r flltered, and condensed.'Th" resldue, wlthout further puriflcatlon' l{as

dlssolved ln tõluene (50 mL) and 2,3-(R, S)-epoxyhe
was allowed to stlr at room temperature under a

under reduced Pressure and then the resldue was

m,lH),3'20 (m, lH)r 3.65 (s,3H),6'47 (n' 2Hli
.3, 51.4, 56.4, 6L.4, l3l.r, 142,9' 173.4, 198.3.

".-I 
(c=c), 1630.cm-r, 1200 cm-r¡ 970 cm-r¡ 890

lntenslty) 240 (M+, 7,3)' 222 (M- - Hzo' l0'8)'
L3g Qz.O), 129 (18.8), 101 (13 .2\, 84 (100.0);

40.1360; optlcal rotatlon IcJO -19'3 (c 0'68'
cHc.l3).

ltethyì-8r9-(5,S)-epoxy-5-hydroxy-6-dodecenoate 9. A solutlon of NaBH4 (0.038 9,.-I'0 mmol) ln MeoH

(5 mL) was added to a solút1on'of methyl-8,9-(S,S)-epoxy-5-oxo-6-dodëcenoate Q (0.34 gr ^l'4 mmol)

ln MeoH (10 mL) wh.ich had been cooìed to 0 C. The mlxture was allowed to stir at 0o C for 30

m.lnutes and then allowed to warm to room temperaturê for 30 mlnutes. The-reaction 
-ml,xture 

vlas

nto n, whlch wãs extracted wlth Et20 (4 x 20 mL). The comblned

layê ôoS0¡¡ flltered and condensed.- The resldue llJas purlfled by

ve I Éttl"a g"t uslng 516 MeOH/CH7CI7 as the eluent. The band^-at,Rf

ed 0 NMR (CDCj") ô 0.õ6 (m, 3Ð,1'52 (m' 6H)' 2'35 (n' S{lt 2'83 (nt

9 (d 3.67 (s,'3H), 4'15 (m, lH)' 5'42 (dd' J=15'6' 7'5 Hz' IH)' 5'93

5'6, NMR (CDCI?) ô 13'9r Lg'2' 20'7', 33'8' 34'O', 36'36', 36'4l',-11'5',
.5r 128'45r Íli,s,- tll'o¡ IR (neat) 3437 cm-r (o-H)' 2909 cm-r (c-

cm Sõi crrr=I (epoxlde rlng); ,mass spectrum m/z (relatlve lntenslty)
vatl 13 (M+ -H, 'I2.0), 29ó iM+ -cHi' 6'8) ' 285 ß'3'' 225 (5'2)' 2r3

2O3 LI7 (77.8), 93 GOO.O), 73 (6Ú,5); HRMS (EI) calcd for cl3qzzoq

fou

Lactone Product I0. Methyì-8,9-(S, S)-epoxy-5-hydroxy-6-dodecenoate-! (0.25 g, I'0 mmol ) and l'8-
dlazablcyclo[S.4.0]undec-?-ene (DBU) (I.5 mL, ió ttoi) 1n toìuene (lõ0 mL) were heated to lIo'C for
48 h. The solvent was removed and the resldue was dlssolved 1n ether (100 mL)' This soìutlon was

washed ul1';h 5% HCì (2 x 50 mL) and NaHCo3 (1 x 20 mL). The organlc layer was drled over Na2S04'

The solvent was removed ðnd the r€sldue wás purlfled by s1ìlca geì preparatlve layer chromatggraPhY
usfng 1:l ether/ethyl acetato as the elutlng agent to gfve 0.11 g (5IÍ) of I0 as an oll¡
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), 2.51 (m, 2H) ' 2,82 h' lH), 3.10 (dd, J = 2.0,
8, 15,8 Hz, lH),5.93 (dd, J = 5.Ir 15.8 Hzr lH);
, 30.21 34.5' 57.93' 5?.99,6I.20' 6L.3Q,74.7'
960 cm-r (c-H), 1735 cm-r (c=0), 1240 cm-r (c-0),
lntenslty) 2I0 (M+, 0.3),193 (M+-oH, I.I), I8I

r38 (l2.6), lil. (28.2), 95 (45,2r, 8L (I00.0), 43
nd 210.1258.

Methyl 5-oxo-6(E),8(E)-dodecadlenoðte 14 and Methyl 9-oxo-5(E)'7(E)-dodecadlenoate 15. A solutlon
of methyl-8,9-(S,S)-epoxy-5-hydroxy-6-dodecenoate ! (0.086 gr 0,34 mmol) 1n dlethyl ether (I0 mL)
was cooled to 0"C wlth an lce bath and then a 30% HC10¿ solutlon (1 mL) was added. lhe reactlon
was allowed to warm to room temperature wfth vlgorous stlrrlng. AflLer 72 h, 5 mL H20 was added to
1t. fhe organlc ìayer was saved and the aqueous layer was extracted wlth CH2CI2 (3 i 20 mL). The
organlc ìayers were comb{ned¡ drled over Na7S0¿, flltered, and concentrated, The resldue was
pu¡lfled by preparatlve layer chromatogrupfiy ðn slllca gel wlth 5% MeOH/CH2C12 as the eluent.
Bands at Rt 0.8 and 0.5 yleìded 36.0 mg (44%l 9f t4 and 38,0 ng (46%l of I5r -reõpect1vely. For the
oxodlene 14: Ut/ (EIOH) À-,- 268 (e 10750)r rH 

N

2H), 1.95-im¡ z[t,2.16 tmi''2H), 2.37 (n, z1l , z.a
15.6 Hz, lH), 6,20 (n, 2H),7.I5 (dd, J = 6.0,
33,7, 35.L 38.8,5L.5, L27,7, L28,8, L43.2, L45.
cm-r (C=0, ester), 1653 cm-r (C=0, ketone), 1507 c
lntenslty) 224 1o¡i+, 2,41 , I93 (M+ -OcH?, 16.5),
f23 (100.0) 

' L07 Q8,2). For the oxodfeñe 15: UV(t, J = 7.4 Hz¡ 3H), 1.63 (q, J = 7.4 HZ; 2Hl,
zïl , 2,5L (t, J = 7,3 Hz, zïl , 3.29 (s, 3H), 6.
NMR (CDCI?)ö13.?, 17.8, 23.9, 29,6, 32.2, 35.2, 42.4, I29.3, I29,7, L42.4, t43,4,.L74.6, 2O0.9i IR(neat) 2957 cm-r (C-H), 1735 cm-r (C=0, ester), 1635 cm-r (C=0, ketone), 1550 cm-r (C=C), 950 cm-r:
mass spectrum m/z (relatlve lntensjty) 225 (M+ +¡, s.zl,224 |,,1+, 0.5), 209 (M+ -CH?, 3,7), 193 (M+

-@H3' 10.7), l9l i3.4), I29 (69.8)' 115 (60.4), 7I (I00.0); HRMS (EI) calcã for Cl3H2O03
224 .i4L3, found 224.1414 .

Methy ì -5 
' 
9-d I hyd roxy-8-butaneth I ol -6-dodecenoate 16 . l4eth y ì -8, 9- ( S, S ) - spoxy-S - hy d roxy-6-

dodecenoate 9 (0.05 g, 0.21 mmol), trlethylamlne (0.14 mL, 0.8 mmol)' and tr-butanethlo-l (0.09 mL,
0'8 mrnol) ln MeOH (6 mL) were allowed to stlr at room temperature for 45 h. The reactlon mlxture
was streaked on a slllca geì preparatlve layer plate. The plate yras eluted wlth 5% MeoH/Cl1Cìq.
The band ?t Rf = 0,4 was cut out and eìutêd wlth 5% MeoH/CHClj to glve 59.6 mg of ( I00%) of _16 ãs
an o'l 'ì r 'H N¡4R (CDCIa) ô 0.9I (m, 6H), I.49 (mr L2HJ' 2.37 (m, 4H)¡ 3.09 (m¡ 4H), 3.66 (s, 3H)'
4.01 (m, lH), 5,59 (n, zïl; mass speçtrun n/z (relatlve tntenslty) 315 (M+-OH, LO), 301 (M+-OCH?,
r.6)' 283 (0.1 1, 277 (1.1), 242 (M'-BusH, 75.7 1,229 (L2.9t.2rr (L3), t8s (29.6), t53 (r0o.of;
HRMS (EI) calcd for CI7H3204S 33z.zozz, fovîd 332.zoIZ.

Acl¡ovl-ei¡Lne¡t. Support for these lnvestlgatlons by a grant from the Amerlcan Dlabetes Assoclatlon
1s gratefuììy acknowìedged. The high-f1eld NMR and FTIR'lnstrunents were bought ln part from funds
provlded by tha Natlonal Sclence Foundatlon.
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Conformational Correlation of Purine Nucleosides
by High-Field Carbon-13 NMR Data

Vasu Nair* and David A. Young
Department of Chemistry, Univêrsity of Iowa, Iowa City, Iowa 52242, USA

Correlation of the nucleic acid base conformation in 43 purine nucleosides with high-field t3C NMR data is
described. A key to the correlation is the chemical shift difference between C-2' and C-3'.

KEy lwoRDS: 'tC NMR Purine nucleosides Conformational correlation.

INTRODUCTION

Practical methods for determining the conformation of
the glycosidic bond of nucleosides in solution are very
important goals in nucleoside chemistry, because the
relative orientations of the heterocyclic base and sugar
moiety about the glycosidic bond are often a critical
factor in the biological activity (e.g. antiviral) of these
compounds. The syn and anti conformations of some
natural nucleosides and nucleotides in solution have
been determined by pD studies,l'2 by fast FTtH andtH-{"P} NMR methods3 and by circular dichroism.a
However, these methods are not practical for routine
conformational studies of synthetic nucleosides in sol-
ution. We report here a practical and effective method
for the determination of the glycosidic bond conforma-
tion of purine nucleosides in solution by the utilization
of high-field '3C NMR data.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Proton and t3C NMR data reveal that there are diagnos-
tic differences in chemical shifts in the carbohydrate

c-2

c-4 c-5

rllr
90 80 70 60

6
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portion of purine nucleosides in the syn compared with
the anti conformations.''t In particular, the chemical
shift of C-2' of the o-ribofuranosyl moiety appears to
be sensitive to changes in the glycosidic bond conforma-
tion. The only other carbon resonance that changes
significantly in the carbohydrate portion of the molecule
is C-l', and this appears to be largely dependent on the
modification of the base rather than the conformation.
C-2'experiences an upfield shift in the syn conformation
in comparison with the anti conformation. The effect
may be due to the proximity of the lone pair of electrons
of N-3 to the o-ribofuranosyl C-2'-H-2' bond in the
syn conformation, and may be easily appreciated by
examining the chemical shift difterence between C-2'
and C-3' (see Table 1). For example, 8-bromoadenosine
(11) is known from x-ray crystallographic dataT to exist
in the syn conformation in the solid state. Its t3C NMR
spectrum shows that the chemical shift of C-2' is at
71.1ppm, only 0.3 ppm downfield from that of C-3'. In
contrast, in adenosine (1), where it is known that the
anti conformation is preferred,s the chemical shift of
C-2' is at73.6 ppm, about 2.8 ppm downfield from that
of C-3'. This is also the case for other natural nucleosides
which are known to prefer high populations in the anti
conformation in solution. For example, in guanosine

c-¡
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c-4

c-1

c-5
c-3

qo so 70
ó

00
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Figure 1. The Carbohydrate Regions of the 90.57 MHz 13C NMR Spectra of 8-Bromoadenosine and 2-Aminonebularine in MerSO-d,
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Table l. Correlation of conformation of purine and nucleosides with carbon chemical shifts (ppm)

X

N

\
z

RO

R

Compound X

NH,
OH
OH
NH,
NH,

ocH3
OH

H

H

H

NH,
NH,

NH,
OH

ct
NH,

H

ct
Ph

z

H

NH,
H

I

oll
I

Ph

scH3
NH,

cH2cocH3
H

H

R

cHg Ac

Ac
Ac
Ac
Ac
Ac

Solvent

Me.SO-d.
MerSO-d.
MerSO-du

Dzo
DrO

MerSO-d.
Me2SO-du
MerSO-d,
MerSO-du
MerSO-du
MerSO-d.
MerSO-dt

Me2SO-du
Me.SO-d.

cDcl3
cDct3
cDct3
cDct3
cDct3

alc-2'- c-3')

28
3.3

3.8

3.4
3.2

3.5

3.6

3.1

3.0

3.4
0.3
0.5

confo.mation

anti
anti
anti
anti
anti
anti
ant¡
anti
anti
anti
syn
sYn

syn
sYn
anti
anti
anti
anti
anti

anti

ant¡

anti

anti

anti

anti

c-2'

sYn

1

2

3

4
5

6

7

I
I

10

11

12

H

H

H

H

H

H

H

H

H

H

Br

I

s

H3oc
Br

H

H

H

H

H

H

H

H

21

22

23

H24

25

26

2t
28

29

R

H

H

H

H

H

H

H

H

H

H

H

H

c-1'

88.1

87.3
87.6

88.6
89.5
87.7

87.2

87.1

86.4
87.1

90.3
89.8

73.6

14.9

74.2

73.5

73.1
74.0

73.9

73.3

73.6

74.O

71 .1

71.7

70.8

71.6

10.4
70.1

70.5
70.5

70.3

70.2
70.6

70.6

70.8
71.2

c-4'

86.0

86.3

85.7

85.4
85.9
86.1

855
8s.5
85.5
85.8
86.6

86.9

c-5'

61.9

62.2

61 .4

61.1

60.6

64.1

61.2

61.2

61.5

6f .5

62.0

62.4

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

71.2

71.2

73.3

73.0

72.8

73.2

73.2

71.0

70.5

70.5

70.2

70.5

70.1

70.2

86.1

86.3

80.8

79.6

79.9

80.1

80.0

62.3

61.9

62.9

62.9

63.0

62.6

62.7

0.2

0.7

2.8

2-8
2.3

3.1

3.0

H

H

I

scH3
NH,
Ph

Ph

CH"

H

H

Ac
Ac
Ac
Ac
Ac

Ac

Ac coct3 86.5 73.1 70.2 79.8 62.7

86.8
90.5

86.7
87.1

86.2
82.3

87.0

20 ct

CH¡

ct H

cl

Hg

cDc13 87.0 73.1 70.0 80.8 62.6 3.1

cHg 
Ac cDct3 87.5 73.5 70.3 80.4 62.8

Ac cDct3 87.7 73.4 70.3 80.2 62.8

2.9

3.2

3.1

3.0

2.8

2.7

2.9

2.6

2.4

cDct3 86.9 73.5 70.5 80.2 63.1

NH, H

IH
OHH

cH(corEt), H

CH(COrEt), H

I

I

I

I

H

ca
ca
ca
ca
ca

CD

CD

CD

CD

CD

86.1

86.6
86.3
86.1

86.4

73.4
73.3

73.3

73.2

73.0

70.6

70.6

70.4
70.6

70.6

80.5
80,8
80.3
80.7

80.5

63.1

62.9

62.9

63.1

63.0

anti
ant¡
anti
anti
ant¡
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Table l. Continued.

N
\\
)-v

BO

sYn

Ac
Ac
Ac
Ac
Ac
Ac
Ac
Ac
Ac

Ac

X

RO

anti

Solv€nt c.1' c-2' C-3', c-4' c-s',

80.3 63.0

80.0 62.7

80.3 63.0

79.8 63.0

80.0 62.7

80.0 62.9

80.7 63.0

79.9 62.8

79.9 62.6

A(C-2'-C-3') Conformat¡on
X

scH3

R

H

H

H

H

H

H

H

H

H

z

30

31

32
ï!
u
35
36

37
38

3!'

40
41

42
lt:t

H

H

H

ocH3
I

scH3
scH3

ct

H

H

Ph

H

NHz
scH3
scH3

I

scH3
Ph

CHs

cDcl3
cDcl3
cDcl3
cDcl3
cDc13
cDcl3
cDc13
cDcls
cDcl3

cDc13
cDcl3
cDcl3
cDcl3

86.5
87.0

86.4
86.2

87.1

86.7

86.2
86.8
86.9

73.1

73.2

73.0

72.8

72-9
73.0

73.3

72.9

73.1

70.6
70.2
70.6
70.5
70.1

70.3
70.6

10.2
70.1

2.5

3.0

2.4

2.3

2.8
2.7

2.7

2.7

3.0

anti
anti
anti
anti
anti
ant¡
anti
ant¡
anti

anti

syn
anti
anti
syn

H cDcl3 86.6 73,0 70.1 79.9 62-7 3'0

NH,
H

H

NH,

Br
H

H

Br

H

NH,
I

H

88.9
87.5

88.7
90.6

71.8

76.0

752
72.2

70.4
71.8

70.9

71.8

79.8
85.1

84.8
85.6

62.8
62.4
61.6
62.3

1.4

4.2

4.3

0.4

Ac
BuMe2Si
BuMerSi
BuMerSi

and inosine, the chemical shift differences between C-2'

and C-3' are 3.3 and 3.8 ppm, respectively.
We have correlated the NMR spectral data of a diverse

group of synthetic and natural purine nucleosides in
ãr¿ei to establish the generality and applicability of the

observations discussed above (Table 1). For the unpro-
tected nucleosides, the trend is clear. Compounds in the

s)rn conformation show L(C-2' -C-3') of less than

O.S ppm. The unprotected nucleosides in the a/t/i confor-

mation exhibit L(C-2'- C-3') of greater than 2'8 ppm'
This trend is also seen for the silylated compounds' For
most of th€ acetylated nucleosides in the ar¡li conforma-

going from the syn to the anfi conformation is shown

EXPERIMENTAL

The natural abundance 
t'C NMR spectra were measured

at 90.57 MHz on a Bruker WM-360 high-field spec-

trometer interfaced to an Aspect 2000 computer system'

A switchable 5 mm tHTt3C probe was used. The spectra

from Sigma Chemical Co. The synthetic purine nucleo-

sides wire prepared in our laboratory by previously

reported procedures. I r- r3
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Purine nucleosides and related systems are currently receiving
a considerable amount of renewed interest because of the re'
markablc biological activity of some of these compounds as an'
tiviral agents.r< Although a wide variety of C-6 substituted purine
nucleosides bearing functionalized alkyl groups are known, the
same cannot be said for the C-2 position.s While a number of
simple C-2 alkylated compounds have been synthesized,ø very
few functionalized alkyl dèrivatives have been reported.l0 The
single general mcthod known for obtaining 2-alkylated purine
nucleosidcs involves ring closure from the appropriately substituted
ribofuranosyl imidazole.ct A few other methods are known but
arc of limited scope.ll'12 Functionalized C-2 alkylated inosine
analogues are not only of considerable potential interest as antivi¡al
agentsa but also there is enzymological interest in these novel
compounds as potential inhibitors of a key purine metabolizing
enzyme, inosine monophosphate dehydrogenase,¡3 This com-
munication reports on the dwelopment and application of a general

methodology (Scheme I) for the introduction of functionalized
carbon-srbon bonding at the 2-position of the hypoxanthine ring'

A logical approach to the synthesis of these rare nucleosides
would be through the corresponding 2-halogenated precursor'
Thus, protected 2-iode6-metboxypurine 5 was the key precursor
for all of the target molecules described in this communication'
Tbis precursor can be prepared from the 6-chloro-2-aminopurine
314'15 in tbree stcps. The first step (i.e., 3 * 4) involved a radical
deamination-halogenation procedure developcd and previously
reported by us.to'tz Nucleophilic displacement of the 6-chloro
group in 4 with mcthoxide was accompanied by the desired de-
protection of the acetate groups (96% yield). Subsequent pro
tcction of tbe carbohydrate moiety with t¿rt-butyldimethylsilyl

(l) Dc Clcrcq,
(2) Robins, R.
(3) Mitsuya, H l9t6' 83, l9l I.
(4) Torgets lor ' E', Walkcr' R.

T" 
XT 

^^' 
chem. sæ. tsts, ,07,2183.

(b) Org. Chcm' r9t5, J0' 5069.
Takcnishi, T. J. Org, Chem. 1967,32,

3258.
(7) Imai, K.; M¡rumoto, R.; Kobayashi, K.; Yæhiok¡, Y': Tod¿' l. Chem.

Pharm. Bull. 1971, t9,576.
(8) Marumoto, R.; Yochiok¡, Y.; Miyashita, O.; Shima, $.; Imai' K.;

Kawazoc, K.; Honjo, M. Chcm. Phorm' Bull.1975, 23,759.
(91 Chcm. Abstr. 1963, 99, Pl20680n.
(t0) Metsuda, A,¡ Nomato, Y.¡ Ucda, T. Chem. Phorm' Dull' 1979' 27'

r 83.
( I t ) Mauuda, A.; Sstoh. K.; Miyasak¡. T.t Ucda, T ' Chcm. Phorm. Bull'

tgt,l., 32,204t.
(t2) Matsud¡, A.; ShinozaLi. M.; Miyasska, T.; Machida, H.: Abiru. T.

Ch¿m. Phorm. Bull.19t3,33, 1766.
(13) \üong, C. G.; Mcycr, R. 8.. Jr. J. Mcd. Chem. 19t4, 27,429.

'(i) Ac2O, (C2Hs)jN, /VJV-(dimcthylamino)pyridinc; (ii) POCI¡,
N,N-diethylaniline, Â; (iii) n-C5H¡¡ONO, CH2I2, CH3CN; (iv) NaO-
CH¡, McOH; (v) l-Bu(CH3)2SiCl, imidazole, DMF; (vi) Pd(OAc)r,
(aTolyl)3P, n-Bu¡SnOMc, CH2=4(CH:)OAc, toluene, a; (vii) (C'
H3)¡SiI, CH¡CN; (viii) EI¡NF, CH3CN; (ix) NaBHa, THF; (x) n-

Bu3SnCH{H2, PdCI2(CHTCN)2, tolucnc, ¡; (xi) 9-BBN, THF, ¿;
(xii) OsO¡, pyridinc.

chloride and imidazole in DMFrt Bave 5 in 96Vo yielð. The key
step in the synthesis of the target molccule 7 was the conversion
of 5 to 6 in 70% yicld by a palladium-catalyzed cross-coupling
re¿ction (Schcmcs I and II). This conversion prcsumably involves

(14) Gcrstcr, J. F.; Jones, J. W.; Robinr, R. K. J. Org. Chcm. 1963, 28,
945.

(15) Nair, V.; Young, D. A.; DcSilvia, R., Jr, J. Org. Chcm. 19t7,52,
t344.
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(18) Ogilvic, K. K.; Be¡uca8c, S. L.¡ Shifman, A. L.; Thcriault, N. Y.;

Sadana, K. L. Con. J. Chem.197t, 56,2768.
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oxidative in e carbon-iodine bond of
the iodopuri e derived Pd(II) complex

with thi tin in situ from isopropenyl

acetate and tri-n-butyltin methoxide), trans-+is isomerization, and

reductive climination to give the product with concomitant re-

reaction of 5 with tri-n-butyl(vinyl)stannane in the presence of
palladium chloride afforded 9 in excellent yields (>907o)' Com-
pound ll (the partialty deprotected form of 9), can be hy-
äroxylated with osmium tetroxide (65Vo) and then deprotected

are currently under investigation'24

escarch
h. The
used in
by the

National Science Foundation.

Av¡itrble: NMR (rH and r3C), UV,
spectral data for target molecules (5
ion is given on any current masthead
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F I uorescent 1,4{) I hydropyr ld f nes: The Malond I al dehyde Connectlon

Vasu Nal rr, Rlck J. 0ffermanr Gregory A. I urner,
Alfon N, Pryor, and Norman C, Baenziger

Department of Chemistry, Unlversliy of lowa,
lowa Clty, lowa 52242

(Receiued in USA I Fcbruarl'1988)

Abstract; Under sullable condlllonsr malondlaldehyde ls capable
of modlfylng amlno acld resldu€s to novel, hlghly fluorescenl 1,4-
d I hydropyr I d I nes. The structures ass igned to these compounds are
supporfed by uV, HRMS, hlgh-fleld NMR, and X-ray crys+al lographic
dafa. The mechanlsm of these Transformallons, whlch ls ful ly
dlscussed, lnvolves the Mlchael reacllon of alkyl ldene malondl-
aldehydes wlTh enamlnals, bofh of whlch are produced as deteclable
lnTermedlates. These findlngs may be of slgnlffcance ln explaining
some of the blologlcal chemlstry of malondlaldehyde. The frans-
formatlon also provldes a new approach to fhe syn+hesls of a wlde
range of I lghf sfable 4-arylated-l'4-dlhydropyrídines of potentlal
lnleresf as calclum channel anlagonlsts.

The ublquitous nafural metabol lte, malondialdehyde (MDA), ls an lmporfant carbonyl

Produc+ of polyunsaturaled I ípld oxidatlon.l-l The radlolysls of carbohydrates and cerlaln

amfno aclds also produces thls dlaldehyde.4'5 l4alondlaldehyde has long been of ln+er6st in

food chemlstry and i+s detecflon by the Thiobarblluric acfd (TBA) lesl has been used for the

estlmallon of oxldatlve rancldlly ln loods.1'2'6'7 The chemlslry of MDA may be of

consld€rable lmportance ln degeneratlve processes -¡q uluo,8'9 because of Ifs abl I lly to

lnteract wlfh biologlcal macromolecules.l0-lf For example, þDA ls able +o modlfy nuclefc

acldsl4-17 and thís ls conslsTeni wlth lts observed mu+agenlcl+y.9'10'18 The reacTivlly of

lu'lDA Iowards protelns to produce fluorescent crossl inked adduc+s has also been known for some

time.l9,20

i4alondlaldehyde ls readlly formed in blood plasma ln response To fhrombln and o+her

substances lhal cause blood plafelel uggr.gu+lon.21'22 li has been shown +hat hemoglobln A

Is modlfled by MDA and that thls modlfled hemoglobln exhlbl+ed fluorescence specTra slmllar

lo that seen ln the overall eryfhrocytic modlflcatlon.2f UV-Vlslble and fluorescence dafa on

lhe modlfied protelns appear fo be conslsfent wlfh lhe formallon of vlnylogous

amldines,19'20'24 as well as hÍghly fluorescenf heterocycl lc systems of unknown strucÌure.

Thls paper reports on model studles of MDA wlth amlno aclds and peplldes thal lnvolve the

defecllon, lsolaflon, and complete characl'erlzatlon of heterocycl lc syslems of simllar UV and

fluorescence data as those reported ln lhe aforementloned blologlcal sfudles.25 ln addltlon,

syntheflc ramlflcallons of +hese model s+udles are also repor+ed.

When MDA (1, 3 equlv) was allowed to react wllh amlno aclds (e,9. glyclne methyl ester,

'l equlv) under aqueous acldlc condlilons for prolonged perlods (> 40 h), the UV spectrum

gradual ly underwent a bafhochronlc shlft. Work-up and chromatographlc purlflcation gave

low ylelds of a producf whfch showed a HRMS molecular mass lon at n/z 223.0870. lfs UV and

2193
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hlgh-flelA 1H and IJC ¡tl¡n data ( lncludlng delayed decoupl Ing) when +aken col leciivety,

suggesfed that fhe Product was fhe 4-methyl-1,4-dfhydropyrldlne-1,5-dlcarboxaldehyde 2. The

comPound was hlghly fluores:eni' emlTting al 454 nm upon exclfaTlon at f86 nm wiTh a relatlve

quanÌum efflclency ('f') of 0,16.26 lnteresilngly, the glyclne adducf J (1,e, fhe unprotecled

form of 2) has a'Þ of 0.47 whlch makes lt one of the most fluorescent dlhydropyrldlne syslemå

known. The efflclency of thls fluorescence emlssion ls parflcularly remarkable when compared

lo fhe wel l-known natural 1,4-dlhydropyridlne system, NADH ( ,Þ= 0.02).

0n further lnvestlgatlon, lt was discovered thaf dlhydropyridlne 2 could be obtalned ln

about 5096 yleld when MDA (2 equlv) was allowed To react wlth glyclne methyl esler (l equiv)

ln the presence of ace+aldehyde (1 equiv) a! pH 4.327 for 7 h. Thls fransforma+lon involvlng

MDA was found to be general and related 1,4-dlhydropyrldines ln abou+ the same yields could

be lsolated from alanlne, serlne, methionlne, and lyslne me+hyl es+ers wi+h acefaldehyde,

propanalr penlanalr and benzaldehyde (Scheme l). Studles wilh lysine were par+icularly

Importanf as a model sfudy for proTeln modlflcaflon as the only primary amÍno group ln

proÌeln siructures aparf from the N-termlnal q-amlno groups ls the e-amino group of lysine.

The UV and fluorescence spectra for 2 (see expfl ) are In general lypical for dihydropyridlnes

of al I of the represenlatlve amlno aclds studled. They can be used for the detection of lhe

formatlon of fhese 1,4-dlhydropyrid¡nes from the modlflca+lon of pep+ides by l,4DA. Two

represen+ative examples studled lnclude glutafhione and GlyHlsLys.

o cHo
+ RNH2 + dcso

1

2-19

2 R-
3 R=

! R=

5 R=

g R=

7 R=

! R=

9 R=

cÉzcozcll3 t

cH2co2H 
'

cH2cozcH3 '
cKzco2Ht

cH2cozcHl '
cK2cozcHJ t

cHco^cll.,t'
cH2oH

-(cH2) 4CHco

Rr = CH3

Rt = CH3

Rr = C2H5

Rr = C2H5

Rr = COH'

R' = C6H5

Rr = CH:

Rr = CIiJ

R' = cH3

Rr = CHJ

R, = C2H5

R'= C6H5

Rr - 2Me-COH4

Rr = 2F-CsH,t

t1

L2

L3

l4

15

16

L7

R = CHCOTCHT,
l'
cH2 cH2scH3

R = Glu.cys'GIy Side chain,

R = cly'His'Lys Side chain,

R=H,Rr=CzHS

R=H,

R = H,

R=H,
2CII3. ¡r - q¡¡,

L-ø R = clfzco2clll

Rr = cH¿Hg 19 R - CHrCo2cH3,

Rr=NHCOCtII

cH3,10 R - CHCO.-t
CH¡

Scheme I

Rr = cHzcHo.



Fluorescent I,4-dihydropyridines

The aforemenlloned +ransformatlon to the dlhydropyrldlnes provldes a new approach to fhe

synthesls of a varlety of N-unsubslltuted dlhydropyrldlnes by replacement of th€ amlno acld

ln these reacflons wlth ammonla. For exampler when l¡DA was +rea+ed ni+h benzaldehyde and

ammonlum hydroxlde at pll 4.2 at 60 oC for I h, 4-phenyl-1,4-dlhydropyrldlne-5,5-dlcarboxalde-

hyde (15) was lsolated ln 26% y leld affer chromaîographlc separallon and crystal I lzatlon.

The synfhesls has general lly and may be used for +he preparaïlon of a wlde varle+y of such N-

unsubsf I tuted compounds.

A plauslble mechanlsm for the formatlon of lhe dlhydropyrldlnes derlved from lhe amlno

acíds (or ammonla) and MDA ls shoten ln Scheme 2. The reactlon apparently proceeds vla the

enamlnal 20 and +he alkyl ldene malond laldehyde 21. The forma+lon of fhe lsol abl e

inlermedlate 20, which occurs relaTlvely rapldly, can be clearly seen ln the UV speclrum af

28O nm. lnfermedlale 21 (whlch can be trapped as fhe d¡hydropyran cycloadducl 2529) ls +h€

result of an aldol condensallon of MDA and an addiflonal aldehyde (explained later)r fol lowed

by dehydratlon.2E tt'ls c, Funsaluraled dlaldehyde lhen serves as a Michael acceplor for

enamlnal 20 to form 22 whlch can undergo cycl lzatlon vla 23 fol lowed by dehydraTlon Ìo glve

+he .l,4-d 
I hydropyrl d I nes.

oââou + RNH2

J

-Hro _

2795

H.

"-lÒk"
I

-_----->
RNHCHO

+
cH!cHo

o
,il

RCH + oâ€\ox
-Hro -

-

H -R,\c'
il

HC,CìH
illloo

Rt= czHs
--)

HO

21
25

:i5"äi-l
Lz2J

l
G-r-

++

21

20

-Hro

23

-z Hto

oHc

Scheme 2
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The formallon of 1,4-dlhydropyrldlnes through the ¡ntermediacy of fhe rrbis-¡4D^rr

derlvallve 24 was also examlned. For example, benzylItbls-l'lDArr (24' Rr=Ph)' a stable

compourìdr can be easlly prepared from benzyl ldene MDA and MDA (Scheme J). lt is smoolhly

converted to lhe 1,4-dlhydropyridlne 7 by reacflon wlfh glyclne meÍhyl ester. Propyl rrbls-

I4DA'| (24, Rr=Et) gave slmllar results.

+ oâãn^
H

-)>7

2-4 1a'=rn, Na salt)

Scheme J

Malondlaldehyde lnteracls wlth amÍno aclds ln the absence of added second aldehyde to

give 1,4-dlhydropyridlnes (e.g. 2,3, g, etc) and thls requires explanallon. It is verY

I Ikely, that in these reacflons, The second aldehyde (acetaldehyde) is produced slowly from

lhe thermal cleavage of The amino alcohol (hydrated enaminal ) formed from the inlllal

reactlon of amino acld and malondialdehyde (Scheme 2). The requiremenf of the second

aldehyde ln Jhe formallon of 1,4-dlhydropyrldines raises lhe questlon as lo why MDA does not

ilsel f serve In this role. lf l4DA behaved as the second aldehyde ln lhis reac+ion' the

alkyl Idene MDA 26 would form which would result ln the 1,4-dihydropyridlne system 2'1'

However, no dlhydropyrldlnes wlth thls slructure were lsolated from any of The reactlons

sfud I ed,

OH cHo

MDA

26

Hr

RNH'

-
R

27

31
2928

o

H
H!_->

H¡
H¡

xx,cx,8,ocx,7/ 2 s2êon

o oHC

3219

rcHo +

Scheme 4



Fluoresccnt 1,4-dihyd ropyridines

The posslbll lfy that <jlhydropyrldlne 2 (and olhers) were derlved by +he ln sifu
decarbonylalion of 27 was also lnvesfigated through fhe unamblguous preparatlon of an

authentlc sample of 27 (R=cH2co2cH3, l.e. l9) (scheme 4). Treafment of ,1,3,3-
teframefhoxypropane 28 wl!h 2'z-dlmethyl-l,J-propanedlol 29 afÍorded The mlxed bis-acetal of
l'îDA J0 ln 40Z" yleld. Selectlve hydrolysls of f0 wtfh oxallc acld and sil lca gel ln a

teirahydrofuran/dlchloroethane/waler soluflon gave the monoacetal of MDA fl ln 7g% yleld.
UTll lzatlon of 51 under The s+andard reactlon condlllons wlrh MDA and glyclne melhyl ester
afforded ihe dlhydropyrldlne 32 ln 20% yleld. Careful hydrolysls of ihe cycl lc acetal moleîy

was accompl lshed wlth pyrldlnlum fosylafe,/p-lolu€nesulfonlc acld ln acetone whlch gave t9 ln

38% yÌeld. However, comPound l9 was found Io be fhermal ly siabl€ under the condltlons used

to produce the L4-dlhydropyrldrnes and even a1 much hlgher fenperatures.

Flnal ly' lt should be mentloned thal a number of 4-arylated 1,4-dihydropyrldÌnes related

to some of the compounds syntheslzed ln fhis paper are of conslderable inferesf as calclum

channel antagonls+s'10'll Some of these compounds are belng used cl lnlcal ly in fhe freaîmenf

of various dlsorders of the cardlovascular ryrt"m,J2 Two conformallonal requlrements lhaf
appear lo be important for fhe blologlcal acfivity of known 4-arylaled 1,4-dihydropyrldfnes

are fhe orthogonal orlentaTlon of the phenyl rlng and lhe planarity of fhe dlhydropyrldlne

ring.33'34 ln order to confirm Ihe sfruclures of the dlhydropyrldlnes produced ln ïhese

reacflons and fo examlne the conformallonal properTles of lhe 4-aryl aled compounds, we

carrled out a slngle crystal X-ray sTudy on compound 15. The results are presented ln Flg. l

and show lhal the plane of fhe phenyl rlng blsects approxlmafely the dlhydropyrldlne rlng

even fhough an ortho subslltuent is nof presenf (cf. refs. 33,3$. ln addltlon, the

dlhydropyrldine ring shows a relaTlvely smal I devlatlcn from planarify. Calclum channel

antagonlst actlvlties for fhls and ofher dlhydropyrldlnes are currenfly belng lnvestlgaled.

2797

H9

H2

Flgure l. ORTEP plot showlng the confornatlon of l5 determlned from slngle
crystal X-ray data.

il

Hil
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lnsuíìlnarfrlfcanbestatedthatMDAlsabletomodlfyamlnoacldresldues

fluorescenll,4-dlhydropyrldlnes.AmechanlsTlclnferprelatlonoftheseresults

sugges+ed. These flndlngs may be of slgnlflcance ln understandlng th6 blologlcal

of liDA. Synfhetlc ramlflcaflons of thls work lncludes a new approach -io the synthesls of

lo hlghly

has been

chem I strY

a

varlety of N-unsubsîlluted 1,4-dlhydropyrldlnes. ln contrast lo many known 1'4-

dlhydropyrldlnes,+hecompoundsproducedlnthlsstudyareremarkablyllghts+abl€.
Som€ of

lhedlhydropyrldlnessynlheslzedmaybeusefulasfluorescenfblologlcal

calclum channel ln I lvlng systems and the X-ray cryslal lographlc data

slruc-lure-actlvlly predlctlon for th ls acf lvlty'

probes of the

prov I de strong

ExPerlmenfal Sectlon

General Procedure for the Formatlon oÍ 1'4-Dlhydropyrldlnes'

sol venI.

4-itathy I -l ,4-d I hydropyr I d I ne-f' 5-d lca
Procedure A. Glyclne methyl esfer hydroch

2.98 mmol) were iflrred at 60 "C ln 20 ml

was worked up and chromafographed as descr
2 elullons) afforded l8 mg (8%) ot 2 as a

262 on ( c 7900), 584 nm ( e 8800); Fluoresce
lo= o.iot, lH NMR (cDcl<)ô l.l4 (d, lH)' 5

zHl; Ilc H¡¡n tcoct )l 627.1, 23-0, 13'o' 54'
(reiatlve lntensltÇ) (50 eV) 224 $++l' 1'5)
èui"J to. C,1H1504Ñ; 223.0845, found 221'087



4-tlelhy I -1, il-d I hydropyr I d f ne-J, 5-d tcarboxa I dehyde
procedure wlth acefaldehyde (2 equlv) as the addlllonal
a+ 60 eC.. Compound 2 was produced in 50% yield.

FluÕrescent 1,4-tlihydropyridines

2 bV Procedure B. Uslng thls
aldehyde, the reac+ion time was f h

218 nm (e 19480)' 262 nn (e 8640)f 185 nm (E 8680);
nm' emlssion 455 nm ('Þ = 0,16); 'H NMR ( (CDr)?$9)6
H), 4,53 (s, 2 H),7.35 (s, 2HÌ,9.24 (s, 2 H);-''C
5t.9, 119,7, 149.5, 169.1, 189.0; mass spectrum, m./z
1), 222 (0.6), 208 il00), 't79 (5,5), 178 (12.6), 176
; HRMS (El ) calcd for C19H1g04N(þl+-CH2CHl) 208.0609,

2199

4-Ethyl-t,4-dlhydropyrldlne-f,5-dlcarboxaldehyde 4 from Glyclne Methyl Ester by
Procedure B. Glyclne mefhyl ester hydrochlorlde ( 156 mg, L08 mmol ), sodlum l,lDA (247 m9,
2.2O nnol ) and proplonaldehyde (0.08 ml, 1,10 mmol) were stlrred ln 20 ml of wafer at pH 4.2
at 55 oC for 4 h. The reacTlon mlxTure was worked up and chromatographed fo glve 4 as a

ìgo"
yel low ol l, 138 ng (54%). UV (H?0)
F I uorescence data ( HoO ) exc I tafTon
0.66 (f, I H), l.y (n: 2 Ht, 3.71 (n
Nl4R ((CDr)'S0) 15 8.6, 25.7' 21 .4,52
(relativ'e fniensily) (10 eV) 237 W+,
(8.6), r64 il.9), 150 il0.J), 149 (3
found 208.0599,

,4
.2,

1.
r.1)

4-Efhyl-1,4-dlhydropyrldlne-fr5-dlcarboxaldehyde 5 from Glyclne by Procedure B. Glycine
(ll6 mg, 1,55 mmol), sodlum ¡4DA (154 mg, 3.16 rmol) and proplonaldehyde (0.15 ml, 2,08 mmol)
were sfirred ln 20 ml of water al pH 4.2 at-50'C for I h. Compound 5 (139 m9, 4O%) rvas
obtalned as yel low cryslals: mp 185-186 oC; UV (Hro) 

^^^- 
238 nn (e 21,819)¡ 265 nm (e

8423), 3?3 nm (e 9192\; Fluorescence data (H2O) exêltat'l'ðî 197 nm, emlssion 462 nm ( 0 =
0.47). 'H NMR ((CD3)2SO) ô qâ66 (t, I H)' 1,34-(n, 2 H), 3.74 (f, I H), 4.41 (s, 2 H)' 7.35
(s, 2 H), 9.24 (s,- 2 H)¡ ''C NMR ((CD<)?S0) 6 8.7' 25.9, 27..4' 54.1' 119,7, 149.8, 170.0,
189.2i mass speclrum, n/z (retattve tntelsÍty) (50 eY) 223 (M+, 2.0), 208 (10.0), 194 (l0o),
178 (1.8), 176 (14.9), 165 (10.4), 149 (33,t), 136 (33.7),92 (11.7); HRIIS (El) calcd for
Cl lHt l04N 223.0845, found, 223,0856.

4-Butyl-lrtf-dlhydropyrldlne-3,5-dlcarboxaldehyde 6 frorn Glyclne Mefhyl Ester by
Procedure B. Glycine methyl esfer'HCl (252 ng, 2,01 mmol), sodlum MDA (495 mg, 4.40 mmol),
and pentanal (333 ng' 1.86 mmol) ìvere stlrred ln l0 ml of pH 4.2 acefate buffer al 60 oC for
I h, The
yield. UV

excltatlon
3 H), 3.97
13.7 , 22.4
(relatlve I

(El ) calcd

reacflon mlxfure was workæd up and chromalographed 1o give 6 as an oll ln 439Í

4-tlefhyl-1,4-dlhydropyrfdlne J,5-dlcarboxaldehyde 9 from Ll,l-Äcetyllyslne l{,ethyl Ester
(Procedure A). Sodlum l4DA (371 mg, f.fl mmol) and GN-acelyllyslne-HCl (232 ng' 0.97 mmol)
were dlssolved ln 20 ml of pH 4.2 ace+ate buffer. The reacllon flask vlas stoppered and
heafed for 18 h al 60 oC. Work up and chromalograp;ìy gave 9 as a yel low oll ln 11fr yleld.
UV (H20) Àlnax 219 ( e 7,900), 267 ( e 8540), l
tlon maxlmä-398 nm, emlsslon maxlma 464 nm ( 0
I H), 1,95-1,34 (m, 6H), 2.02 (s, I H), l.
4.75-4.50 (n, I H), 6.75 (s, 2 H)' 9.27 (s,

, 29.1, 3l .6, 51 .6, 52.1, 54.4, 123.4, 146.3, 17
lntenslty) (50 eV) 357 (M++1 , 6.4'), 336 W+,
186 il8.5), 149 (26.0r, 144 (63.5), 126 (10
found ff6.1696.

Adducl 9 was obtalned ln 25% yield from fhe reacllon ef c-N-acetyllyslne methyl esfer
wlth acelaldehyde and MDA by Procedure B.

4-Phenyl-,l,4-dlhydropyrldlne-J,5-dlcarboxaldehyde l5 by Procedure B. Ammonlum hydroxlde
(262 ng' 2.16 mmol), sodlum MDA (452 ng, 4.01 mmol), and benzaldehyde (457 mg, 4,12 mmol)
were dlssolved ln 25 nl oÍ pH 4.2 acefaie buffer. The reaction mlxture r{as sealed and
sflrred ln an oll bafh for 3 h af 60 oC. The reactlon mlxture was worked up and the product
nas lsolaled by preparatlve layer chromalography to glve l5 as long needl es (26%): mp 240 oC;

UV (95% E+oH) À ^^- 228 (e 12920J, 246 ( E 6640), 276 (sh) (e 25201, l7f nm (E 6850); Fluores-
cence data (H20)-êxclfatlon l8l nm' emlsslon 445 nm ('þ = 0.32) ¡ rH NMR ((C84)?S0)ô 4,76 (s,
I H), 7,11 (n, 5 H), 7.47 (s, 2 H), 9.25 (s, 2 Ð, 10.02 (brs, I H); r'C-NMR ((cDl)2s0) ô

32.8, 119,8, 125.9, 127,4,127.8, 144.0, f45,5, 189.0; mass speclrum, mlz (relatlve lnfen-
stty) (30 ev) 214 (¡4++t, 2.9), 213 (M+,16.5), 154 il0.1), l16 (M+-c6H5' 100.0) 128 (13.7);
HRMS (El ) calcd for C¡3111 lO2N 211.0790, found 211.0815.

4-(2-Ètethylphenyl)-l,rt-dlhydropyrldlne-f'5-dlcarboxaldehyde (16) tas prepared by
Procedure B as descrlbed for 15. Compound 16 was obialned as llghl yellow cryslals ln 2576

yleld: np223oCi Uv (95% EtOH)À^^-376 nm (e7510), Z8l .5 nm (c2140),247 nn(e25301 ,

229.5 n4-( c 15120); Fluorescence däTâ ßr% EtOH, excltatlon lB5 nm, r,mlsslon 4J5 nm ('Þ =

o.20); r)c NMR ((CDj)?S0) 6 19.5, 29.2, 121 .8, 125,7, 126-0, 128.3, 128.8, 134,9' 143.9,
145.8, 189,2; tH Nt,tR-(ICD1)?s0',6 2.64 (s, I H), 4.8J (s, I H), 6.99 (m, 4 H), 1.46 (d' 2.H)'
9.16 (s, 2 Hl, S.SS lsÌ I Uli mass specfrum, m/z (relaTlve lniensity) (30 eV) 228 (t'l++1,
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154 ( 16.6), l16 ( 100), t28 (16.6,; HRMS (El ) catcd for C14H1302119.2), 221 (Mt, 4i,4),
227.0946' found 221.09J2

4-(2{luorophenyl)-1,4-dihydropyrldlne-f,5-dfcarboxaldehyde (ll) :as prepared by
Procedure B as descrlbed for 15. Compound 17 was oblalned as yellow cryslals (22%l¡ np 220
lgi uu (952 EfoH) lmax J76 nm (e l7l0), 270 (t 49601a z2B (e 6810); Ftuorescence data (95%
EfOH) exclfatton 185 ñä, emtsston 415 nm ( i= 0.251; Irc N¡¡R ((cDa),só) 6 27.i, .19,2, 123.8,127,7, 121 .9' 130,5, 132.1 , 144.2' 144.4, lBB.9; ìH ¡rr"lR ((cD<)"só)'ô 4.g4 (s, I H), 7.09 (m,
4 H), 7.47 (d' 2 H)' 9:19 !:l 2 Ht, lo,o4 (s, I H); rurr ri"éfrum n/z (retattve tntensily)(10 eV) 232 $t++1 , g.2), 2jl w+, fi.z), ii4 (8.9), lj6 (l00)l HRMS (Et) catcd ror c.lrH,oorrur
231.0696' found 2f1.0718.

um llDA (568 mg, 5,07 mmol ) was lreated w ífh
methyl ester'HCl ln 40 ml of water at pH 4.2

d purlflcaflon afforded 318 ng (38%) oÍ 32 as
,235 nn ( e20,315r,259 nn (E 9247), 513 nm (c
85 nm, emlssion 455 nm ( 0 = 0.21)t 'H NMR

3 h, 2 Hl' 3,26 (d, 2 H, J = ll Hz), 3,42 (d,
r 4,32 (n' 1 H), 4.56 (s, 2 H), 7.32 (s, 2 H),
8, 23.2' 29.4 (two carbons), 52.2, 53,8, 76,0,
run, n/z (rel aiive lntenslty) (10 eV) ll7 (M+,

6.2),308 (0.1),219 (0.1),278 (0.7\,264 (0.1t,235 (1.1),234 (5.6),208 (100), 195 (0.7),
119 (2,3)' 150 (2.ì); HRMS (Et) catcd for C,rHrrOUN 331.1i2i, found 1i7.1556.

l'4-Dihydropyridlne 32 (133 ng' 0.19 mmol) was dlssolved ln l:4 waterlacetone (15 ml )
and frealed with pyrldlnlum fosyl¿te (1OZ ng' 0,41 mmol) and p-toluenesulfonic acfd fi8 m9,0.10 mmol) and healed under reflux for l0 h. The reacllon mixture was neulral ized wlfh a
smal l.amount of NaHCO, and lhe solvenf removed j¡ vacuo. The resldue was chromatographed ona sl I lca preparaflve-l ayer pl a+e w ith 4% nelhê
afforded 38 ng (38% yleld, 58% converslon) of
18115), 259 nn (¿ 7?43r,380 nm ( eBIOB); Fluo
455 nn (þ = 0.321; 'H NMR (CDCI1) 6 2.65 (dd,
H), 6.76 (s, 2 Hr, 9.29 (s, 2 Ð, g.lS t+,
120,9, 141.l, 168.1, 188.6, 201,2; mass spec
3.2)' 222 (3.31' 208 (100), 192 (1.5), 180 (5.8), 119 (4.9r, 150 (4.1), 136 (4.8); HR¡4s (EI)
calcd for Cl2HlJO5N 251.0194, found 251.0774.

Propyl ldene-l,DA and Formailon of Dlels-Alder Adducf 25 rlth Efhyl Vlnyl Efher. Sodlum
MDA (231 ngr 2.12 nnol ) and proplonaldehyde (0,J ml ' 2.08 mmol) were disiolved in 6 ml of
deoxygenated water, and al lowed to sland af 5 oC under a n'trogen atmosphere for l2 hr. The
reacflon mlxture was warmed to room femperature and 660 mg of NaHTPOO'HZO (5.16 mmol) l{as
added fol lowed by ethyl vlnyl elher (0.6 ml , 6.27 mmol) ln 2 ml of"chioróform. The biphaslc
reacflon soluflon was stlrred vlgorously for 3 h, afTer whlch NaHCO. (500 mg) ln 5 ml of
water was added. The aqueouus layer was separated and extracted wl+h éhlorofoim (l x 20 ml).
fhe organlc layer was drled over Na2SOo and chromatographed on a sll lca gel preparallve plate
wlth 8% methanol/chloroform as lhe õolvent. The band wlth R¡ 0.65 afforðed 85 ng (2%\ of 26
as a pale yellow oll. rH ttptR (cDcll) ô 0.90 (f' 3 H), 1,8 In,4 H), 1.87 (m, 3 Ð, 2,49 6r
m, I H)' 3.75 (br nt 2 Hl , 5.14 (m, 1 H), 7.jt (s, 1 H), 9,22 (s, I H); mass spectrum, m,/z(relaTlve lntensity) (70 ev) 184 (M+, 2.1) 155 (5.6), ll9 (4.6), llB (9.8), 122 (15.4), 109(100); HRlt4S (El ) calcd for C,9H,UO, 184.t099, found 184.1098.

Benzyl ¡bls-l'DÂn and lts Converslon lo 1,4{)lhydropyrldtne-1,5-dlcarþgxaldehyde 15.
Sodium MDA (210 mg' 1.87 mmol) ln 2 ml of water ìvas added 1o benzyl idene lulDA)o (303 mg, 1,89
mmol) ln 7 ml of ace+one. The reacllon mlxture was sllrred for 2.5 h at room tempeiature.
The solvenf was evaporaled under reduced pressure and +he resldue was crysfal I lzed (E+OH) fo
glve Ihe benzyl 'rbls l4DAr' (24, Rr=Ph, Na salt) as yel low cryslals (440 mq, 93%lt UV (0.1N
HCI)À max 249 nn (e 15849)¡ UV (0.1N NaOH) \qaxZ72 nn ( e2921i\. rH ruUn tDrO) ö 5.50 (s, l
ttl , l .'24 (n, 5 H), B.4i (br s, 4 H).

Benzyl ilbls-l4DA" (1 equlv) was converted to dlhydropyrldlne 7 (35%) 6y reacllon wlth
ammonlum ace+ale (l equlv) at 60 oC and pH 4.2 for i h.

Propyl nbls-l{)Añ and fts Converslon to Lil-Ðlhydropyrldlnefr5-dlcarboxaldehyd€ 1.
Sodlum MDA (187 mg, 1.67 mmol) was dlssolved ln 1 ml of wafer to which yras added proplonalde-
hyde (0.06 ml, 0.85 mmol ) ln 7 ml of acetone. The reacflon mlxture was stlrred at room
lemperalure for 12 í. The solvent was removed under reduced pressure and fhe resldue was
crystall lzed from ethanol-efher to glve the propyl rrbls-lÐ^rr (Na salt) (91 mg, 41%) as off-
tlhlfe crystalsr UV (0.1N HCI)À ^^- 248 nm ( ellfl4); UV (0.1N NaOH) \^-- 210 nn G 30322)¡lH NMR (D2o) ô 0.78 (m, i H), l.zä'1m, Z Ht, 4.47 (i, I H), 8.40 (br s, ä"41.

Propyl rrbls-MDA" (l equlv) was converled to the l'4-dlhydropyrldlne ¡l (50%) by heatlng
wlth glyclne methyl esTer (l equlv) af 55 oC and pH 4,2 for I h.



Fluorescent 1.4-dihydropyridrnes
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Slngle-Crystal X-ray Struclure Defermlnaflon of t,4{)lhydropyrldÍne 15. A colorless
needle-l lke crystal, '05 mm(0r1,0)x .10 mm (0,1,-l) x .62 nn (i,O,bi mounted on a glass fibernl+h tl,0,0l roughly paral lel phl rotaflon axls of Enraf-llonlus CAD-4 dlff-actomefer;graphlle monochromator, MoKalpha radlatlon, alpha(aver)=.71073 A; 295K data col lecf¡on;
omega/two lheta scan, 0.6 + .15 tan(thefa); background counts, Z¡fu Oelow and above range;peak counflng llme/background counflng tlne= 2/1i horizonfal aperture, 2.4 lo j.0 mm
dependlng on angle; scan speed, 0.5 - 2.5 deg/nln dependlng on lntenslfy; reflecflons
col lected to 2 theta(max) = 40. LorenTz gnd polarlzatlon correclions Ìiêre made but
absorP+lon correctlons were not (mu= 0.59 cm-r), The ihree standard reflectlons used to
monllor decay showed a decrease of only 2.1% so reflecflons were not correcTed for decay. Afolal of 7995 ref lectlons were measured of whlch f0O0 were classed as absenT. Nel avåragedreflecflons = 1212' of whlch 661 exceeded 5 slgma. Agreemeni among equlvalenl reflecftãns
observed ls 3.27o based on F ' 2.7% 6ased on FxF. Cel i dlmenslons were obTalned from 25
reflec+lons used lo defermlne the orlenfaflgn marrlx, a = 1,524(û, b = 14.009(7),
20.236(11) A' The çell volume ls 2132.95 At. For 7 = 4, F.W. = 213.25, +he calcutaied
dens I ly ls 1.328 g/cÊ,

The, strucÍure was solved by dfrecf mefhods and reflned by full mafrlx least squares.
Al I hydrogen atoms were localed from dlfference maps, and reflned. Anisofroplc refinement on
al l. non-hydrogen afoms, bul not lncludlng hydrogen atom posltlons = 146 parameters, 661reflecllonsr gave R = ,081, Rw = .120. Anlsotroplc reflnemenf on al I non-hydrogen aToms andlsotroplc reflnemenf on hydrogen aioms gave R(1) = .022, R(2) = R(w) =.026. Í¡e slandard
devlaflon of an.observat{gn of unlf welghf = 1.074. Welghfs used ln lhe reflnemen+ are thoseof Kll lean and Laurence'/ wlih P = .01, Q = 0.0. The last paramefer shiff/error was lessfl9l.0'01' The flnal dlfference map has a maxlmum resldual electron denslty of 0,08(2)el/A'. The rather smal I raflo of reflectlons/parameter ls Jusllfied by (1) +he use of
averaged dala from a ful I sphere, (2) by the large decrease in the agreemenl factor on
addltlon of H aToms fo lhe calculaTlon, and (J) the subsequenl refinement of H atom posltlons
lo reasonable values. Al I crysfal lcgraphlc calculaflons were made uslng lhe SDP sef of
programs of Enraf-Nonlus Corp. ATom parameters and bond dlsfances and angles are summarfzed
In ïables 1 and 2.

Table 1- Alorn parameters for 4-phenyl_1,4_dlhydropyrldlne_l o5_
d lcarboxal dehyde Gl5).

AtomxyzB

NI

c4
c5
c6
cÏ
c5 l

c7
c8
c9
cl0
cll
c12
032
052

Atom

x I 0000

x1000

1954(2)
3549(3)
5096 ß )

521 4(3)
tJ69(l)
1904(l)
667 9(3)
3161(t)
607 6(2t
1626(3)
8418(l)
7684(3)
6l16ß)
5340(3)
817 5( 2)
4390(2)

X

1301 (2)
1380(2)
1237 (2)
10ll( I )

831 (2)
987 (2)

1218(2',,
460(2)

1810(2)
17 10(2)
2458(2)
3348(2)
3502(2t
2754(2)
1137(1)
232( 1 )

J.86(5)
3.27 (5t
2,59(5)
2.57 (5)
l.0t (5)
1.67(6)
3.54(5)
3.92(6)
2.52(5)
3.44(5)
4.65(6)
4.73(6)
4. t9(6)
3.22(5)
4 .42( 4)
4 .83( 4)

I

51913(91
48798( I I )
51968(9)
59251 (9t
ót889{10)
i8264( 1 1 I
¿8049( I I )
68457( I I )
62981 (9)
66555( 1 0)
69848( I I )
697ilfi1)
66269( t2)
62939( I 0 )
50r81(8)
7 1992(7 ')

zY

x1000 x I 0000

HNI
H2

H4
H6
H8
H9
Hl0
Hll
Hl2
Hll
H5l

600(2)
649(2)
599(2)
57 I (3t
810(2)
548(3')
176(3)
444(r)
51 4(3)
351 (2)
t86(t)

168( I )

657(1)
458( 1 )
4tJ( 1)
395(l)
765(2)
6l 0( 2)
585(2'
7lt( l)
619( I )

463(2)

50ll( l0)
609(9)

1006(8)
397 4(91
l69J( l0)
2235( | 1 )

2802( 12)
1190il0)
1965(9)
714(9)

1990(9)

2.0(5)x
L 0x*
I .0**
2,3(5)x
1.6(5)*
1.4(6)i
4.2(7 l*
? 1t 4\x
1 .5( 5)*
1.4(5)*
2.3(51*

Sfarred atoms were ref lnod lsotroplcal ly.
Anlsoiroplcal ly reflned ¿toms are glven ln Ihe form of the
l¡oJroqlc equlvalent dlsplacement faramefer deflnêd as:
( 4 / 3 I t I a2x\( l, 1 ) +6 2*91 2, 2) +c2 r g 

1 3, r, *ub ( cos ganvna ) *B ( I ¡ 2 ) +ac ( cosbeta)rB( l,l)+bc(cos al pha)*B( 2,J) J

Double starred afoms had the B value flxed, because on reflnementfhe B value becamê negatlve.
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Bond dlstances and angles for
d lhydropyrld lnÈJ,5-d lcarboxã

Table 2-

c7-c8-H8
c9-c8-H8
c9-cI0-Hl0
c1 r -c1 0-Hl 0
c7-c\2-H12
Ql 1-C12-H12

4-pheny I -l ,4-
ldehyde (15).

Nr -c2
N1-C6
c2-c3
c6-c5
cl-c4
c5-c4
cJ-cl r

c5-c5 I
c31-O32
c5t-o52
c4-c7
c7-c8
c7-c12
c8-c9
cl2-cr'l
c9-c I 0
cll-cl0
c8-c8 1

c8 1 -F824
c81 -F828
c8 1 -F82C

c7-c8-c8 1

c9-c8-c8 1

F8 I A-C8 1 -F81 B

F81A-C8l-F8lC
N1 -HI
c2-H2
c6-H6
c3t-H5I
c5t-H51
c4-H4
C8-H8
c12-H12
c9-H9
cll-H11
c10-Hl0

.160 ß )

.160(l)

.344(3t

.342(3)

.504(l)

.514(l)

.432(3t

.436( 4)

.221 (3)

.212(3)

.5t6(l)

.J86(3)

.581(3)

.37 8( 4)

.382(4)

.364( 4)

.37 4(41

c6-Nl -c2
N I -C2-Cl
N I -C6-C5
c2-c3-c4
c6-c5-c4
c243-C31
c6-c5-c5 1

c4-c3-cl I
c4-c5-c5 r

cJ-c4-c5
c3-c4-c7
c5-c4-c7
c3-c3t-o32
c5-c5l-o52
c4-c7-c8
c4-c7-c1 2
c8-c7-c12
c7-c8-c9
c7-c1 2-Cl r

c8-c9-c 1 0
c'12-c1 l-cl0
c9-c10-c1 I
c8-c81-F814
c8-c8l-F8tB
c8-c8l -F8 I C

FsrB-C8r-FBlC
HNl -Nl -C2
HNl -Nl -C6
H2-C2-Nr
H2-C2-C3
H6-C6-N I
H6-C6-C5
Hll-c3t-cl
H51-C5t-C5
Hlt-c3l-012
H51-C51-O52
c3-c4-H4
c5-c4-H,r
c7-c4-H.t
c8-c9-H9
c I 0-c9-H9
cl0-c1 1-Hl I

c12-Cll-Hll

1 19.3(2)
122.1(3')
| 23 .1 (2t
123.2(2)
1 22.0(2)
r16.8(2)
118.4(2)
120.1 (2)
119.6(2)
109 .1 (2)
111.7(2)
r10.9(2)
124.4(2)
124.0(3)
120.9(2)
121 .1 (2\
118.0(2)
120 -6(3)
121 .2(3)
120.1(31
119.7(l)
119.8ß)

119(2\
120(2t
116il)
121 il)
ll8(l)
119(1)
1r6( I )

1 14( 1 )

119( I )

122( 1 )

r10(1)
107( l)
108(1)
120(2')
121 (2'
12t (2)
119 ( 2)

.85( l)
1 .02(2)
r.00(3)
1.07(3)
1.01(l)
1.05(3)
r.00(l)
.98(2)
.98(l)

1.01 (3)
.99(3)

lr8il)
I2ril)
t22(2)
ll8(2)
119( I )
120il)
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New l\Ícthodologies for the Synthesis of C-2 Functionalized Hypoxanthine
Nucleosides

Vasu Nair,* Gregory A. Turner, Greg S. Buenger, and Stanley D. Chamberlain

Deportment ol Chemístry, The Uníuersity ol lowo, Iowo City, Iowo 52242

Receiued December 17, 1987

Under palladium-catalyzed conditiona, newly synthesized 2-iodohypoxanthine syatems und-ergo efficient
ctoss-"oupling with organostsnnanes to furnish rare C-2 functionalized congeners of inosine. This represents
the first 

"ru-"pl"r 
of tñe uee of organotin reagents in palladium-catalyzed cross-coupting invotving nucleosidee.

2-Acetonyl-, 2-(cyanomethyl)-, and 2-vinylinosines not only are readily accessible by this approachlut can also

be elaboiated further through regiospecific hydroboration, osmylation, and reduction reactions. The reaction
with enol acetates has considerable generality. In addition, this methodology for functionaliz.ed carbon--carbon
bond formal ion c¡n be extended to irrclude 2-iodoadenosine. The products of the latter modification a¡e exceedingly
poor substratcs for the enzyme adenosine deaminase.

3051

The recent surge of interest in the eynthesis of rare and
previously inaccessible purine nucleosides is the result of
observations that some compounds belonging to this family
have potent antiviral therapeutic activity as well as being
of enzymological usefulness as biological probes for the
study of key viral-encoded enz)¡mes.l-€ Ou¡ interest ín new
antiviral núcleosides has focused attention on function-
alized C-2 alkylated hypoxanthine systeme. Although
several C-2 aubstituted hypoxanthine nucleosides ale
known,?-0 very few functionalized alkylated derivativee
have been reportæd.ro This is largely becarxe of limitations
in synthetic methodologies that allow access to this class
of compounds. Virtually all of the 2-substituted inosines
known have been synthesized from imidazole nucleosidea
through ring-closure ¡eactiona.?'8 Other methods known
for entry into thi¡ general class of compounds appear to
be of more limited Bcope.lr'r2 This paper reports on the
development of a general methodology for the introduction
of functionalized carbon-ca¡bon bonding at the 2-position
of the h¡poxairthine ring and elaboration of the synthons
Íntroduced for the preparation of new congeners of ino-
sine.ro Also reported are the application of this metho-
dology to an adenine nucleoeide and the behavior of the
resulting syetem towa¡d the enzyme adenosine deaminase.

The key intermediate for the eynthesis of these rare
nucleosides was protected 2-iodo-6-methoxypurine 5
(Scheme I). This precursor can be prepared from gua-
nosine in five steps. The first two steps are well-known

(ll Chem. Eng. Newe 1987, 66, 12-?0.
(2) Mit¡uya, H.; Jarrett, R, F.; Matcukura, M.; Veronere, F.; De Vico,

Â. L; Sarngadharan, M. G.; Johne, D. G.; Reitz, M, S.; B¡oder, S. Proc.
Notl. Acød. Scf. U.S,z{. l9t?,81, 2033.

(3) De Cle¡cq, E. J. Med. Clrem. 1986, 29, 168L,
(4) Robin¡, R. K. Clrem. Eng. 1986, 61,28-40,
(61 Targets lor the Desígn ol Antiurrral Ag¿nrr; Do Clercq, E., Walker,

R. T., Ed¡.; Plenum: New York, 1984..
(6) He¡dewijn, P.; Pauwel¡, R.: Baba, M.; Balzarini, J.; De Clercq' E.

J. Med. Chem. 1987, 30,zrgL.
(7) Yamazaki, A.; Kumashiro, I.; Takeni¡hi, T. J. OrS. Chem. 196?' 32,

3268.
(8) lmai, K.; Marumoto, R.; Kobayaehi, K.; Yoshioka, Y.; Toda, J.

Chem. Phorm,.Bull. 1971, 19,676.
(9) Marumoto, R.; Yoshioke, Y.; Miyaehita, O; Shima, S.; Imai, K.;

Kawezoe, K.; Honjo, M. Chem. Phorm. BuIl. 1976,23,769.
(10) Matauda, A.; Nomato, Y.; Uede, T. Chem. Pharm- BulI. 1979,27,

l8ll.
(ll) Mat¡uda, A.; Satoh, K.; Miyasaha, T.; Ueda' T. Chem. Phorm'

Bull. 1981, 32, 2018.
(12) Matsuda, A.; Shinozaki, M.; Miyasaka, T.; Machida' H.; Abiru,

T, Chem. Pharm. Bull. 198õ, ff, f?66.
(13) A preliminary account of eome aepects of thi¡ work hae appeared

¡¡ e communlc¡tion (Nair, V.; Turncr, G. A.; Chambcrlaln' S. D. J. Ám.
CÀan. Soc. 19t1, 109, 72231.

and involve selective acetylation in 93io yield with acetic
anhydride, triethylamine, a¡d 4- (dimethylamino)pyridi ne

in acetonitrile,l' followed by treatment of the triacetylated
guanosine with phosphorus oxychloride and N,N-di'
èthylattiline at ?0 oC for t h to give the 6-chloro compound
2 in about 89% yield.rõ'ro It should be emphasized that
consistently high yields in the conversio; of the tri-
acetylated guanosine tn 2 were obtained when the teaction
time was kept to I h under these reaction conditione.
Considerable decomposition of both starting material and
product occurred when long.er reaction times were used.
Preparation of the dihalogenated compound 3 from 2 in'
volied a radical deamination-halogenation reaction.rG r8

The presence of an electron-withdrawing group at the
2-position in 3 renders the G-position'extremely susceptible
to nucleophilic attack. Thus, nucleophilic displacement
of the 6-chloro group in 3 with methoxide ion not only
occurred with considerable ease but was accompanied by
the desired deprotection of the acetate groups (96%). The
carbohydrate moiety was then protected with tert-butyl'
dimethylsilyl groupe to give the key precursor 5 (96%r.
The silyl protecting groupsle were deemed synthetically
more appropriate for subsequent further elaboration of the
base moiety (Scheme I). Also, when the 6-methoxy-2-
iodopurine nucleoside formed in the treatment of 3 with
sodium methoxide was demethylated with trimethylsilyl
iodide, 2-iodoinosine was isolated. 2-Iodoinosine (4) hss
not been previously reported.

Synthesis of the novel C-2 functionalized hypoxanthine
nucleosides described ih tttis papel required, as the crucial
step, a palladium-catalyzed cross-coupling reaction of a
masked 2-íodoinosine Bystein with an organostannanc
containing the desi¡ed synthon. Transfer ofthe synthon
to the hypoxanthine ring, as for example in the conversion
of 6 to 6 (7OVo yield), presumably involves oxidative in-
eertion of palladium into the carbon-iodine bond of the
masked iodohypoxanthine followed by crose-coupling of
the derived Pd(II) complex with the tin enolate of acetone
and reductive elimination (via the cis intermediate) to give
the desired product (Scheme II).æ The tributyltin enolatc

(l,l) Mat¡uda, A.; Shinozaki, M.; Suzuki, M.; Watanabe, K.; Miya¡aki'
T. Syntlresir 1986, 386,

(iõ) Ger¡tor, J. F.; Joncr, J. W.; Robin¡, R. K. J. Org. Chem.1963' 28;

9{5.
(16) Nai¡, V.; Young, D' A.; DeSilvia, R., J¡. J. Org. Chem. 1987' 52,

r311.
(l?) Nair, V.; Richardeon, S. G. J. Org. Chem' 1980, 16' 3969.
(18) Nai¡, V.; Richardson, S' G. Synlhesi¡ l9E2' 670.
(19) Ogllvic, K. K.; Bcaucagc, S. L.; Shifman, A. L; Thcriaulç N. Y.;

Sadane, IC L Can. J. Ch¿m, 1978,66, 2768'
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ofaceüone, required for the cross-coupling step, is gener-
ated in situ from isopropenyl acetate and tributyltin
methoxide. The palladium catalyst appears to be regen-
erated in this reaction as only very small amounts are
needed. This work represents the first examples of the use
of an organostannane in palladium-catalyzed cross-cou-
pling involving nucleosides.

M'
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cHs

i: X=Cl, R'
ii: X-OCHs,R'

. Other r¡lethods for the introduction of functionalized
alkyl groups at the 2-position ofthe hypoxanthine ring are
also possible. For example, the Ss¡¡l reaction2l has been

(20) (a) Stille, J. K. Ansew. Chem., Int. Ed. Engl. 1986, 25, 608. (b)
Hecl, R. F. Pallodíum Reagents ín Orgoníc Syntlresis; Academic: Or-
lendo, 1985.
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iodo nucleosíde 5a, where the carbohydrate moiety is
unprotectedl.

öxidative elaboration of the vinyl group in the afore-
mentioned 2-vinyl nucleoside was carried out by two
methods. The fîrst one involved reaction of compound l3

[3.3.1]nonane (9-BBN). Oxidative workup of the organo-
Èo.*ä intermediate resulted in the regiospecific formation
(62% yield, 6670 conversion
Deprotection of this compoun
It is of interest to ment'ion th
have rarely been used previously to elaborate st¡uctures

have aPPlíed the
the PreParation
tarting material

for this synthesis was the dihalogenated nucleoside 3'

,Treatmenl of 3 with ethanolic ammonia resulted in both
group and deProtectíon
to give 2-iodoadenosine
terú-butyldimethYlsilYl
17, the immediate Pre-

cursor for the functionalization reaction, in 94% yield'

overall yield of purified product lE for the two steps was

407o (Scheme V).
A fundamental reason for the synthesis of the 2-
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908 and references therein.
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(b¡ ¡, I H), 8.32 (0, f H); UV (H2O) À.- 261.6 (c 10'6 x l0'), 272
nm (ah,6.6 x 10t); FTIR (KBr) 3200-3600, 1695, 1685, 1664 cm-r;
FAB HRMS obsd (M+ + H) 363.1987, calcd for C¡6H2¡N¡O6
363.1466.

2-(2-Ilydroxypropyl)-9-(É-uribofursnosyl) hypoxan thine
(9). In a 100-mL round-bottomed flask, the protected 2-
acetonylinosine (6) (0.?90 g, 1.166 mmol) was dissolved in dry
tetrahydrofuran (30 mL). Sodium borohydride (0.208 S, 5'620
mmol) wae added, and the reaction mixture was stirred at 25 oC

for 4 h. The reaction was worked up by addition of 0.02 M HCI
followed by extraction with dichloromethane (3 x 30 mL). Thc
combined orgànic layers were dried (NazSO¡), concentrated, and

cap); rsO NMR (MezSO-dà 623.9,43'?,61.4,66.0, ?0.6' 73.8,8õ.7,
ü1.2,122.6,138.4, 1,18.6, ló6.9, 167.0; rH NMR (MeÑO-dd ð 1.f2
(d,3 H),2.68 (d, 2 H),3.59 (m, 2 H)' 3.93 (m, 1 H),4.13 (m, 2
H),4.35 (m, 1 H),4.51 (rn, I H),6.11 (m, 1 H), õ'21 (m, I H), 6.46
(m, 1H),6.84 (d, r H),8.26 (s, 1H), 12.10 (g, r H); UV (HzO)
tr-u 26? (c 6994), 260 nm (11 420); FAB HRMS obsd (M+ + H)
327.1332, calcd for CrsHrsN{Os 327.L3O1.

2-Vinyl-9-(d-u'ribofu¡anosyl)hypoxanthine (12), The
palladium catalyzed coupling ¡eaction of 6 to give ll was carried
out ae described for 6 but with the following modifìcations: (i)
bis(acetonitrile)paltadium chloride replaced palladium acetate,
(ü) vinyltri-n-butyltin replaced the mixture of tributylt'in meth-
o¡íde and ieopropenyl acetâte, and (iii) the reaction time was
reduced to 3 h- Thc yield of ll from this reaction was 9O7o. Thc
two-step deprotection of ll and purifìcaùion of the resulting
product were executed Pound 12 wae

obtained in pure form as from ll) aft¿r
HPLC eeparations: mp R (MezSO-de)

ô 61.3, ?0.4, ?3.6, 85.6, 8? ,2, L23.2, 126.2, 129.6,139.3, 148.5, 161.7,

166.8;lH NMR (MezSO-dù 69.82 (m,2 H),3.96 (m' I H)' 4.17
(m, I H),4.66 (m, I H),5.06 (ü, 1 H),6.25 (d, 1 H)' õ.ã0 (d, 1 H)'
õ.83 (dd, 1 H), 6.91 (d, I H), 6.50 (m, 2 H), 8'35 (o, 1 H)' 12'41
(e,1 H); UV (H¡O) \* 292 (c 6486),260 (7850)' 2Vl nm (r9891);
FTIR (KBr) 3300,3080,2900, 1686, 1640, 1õ54 cm-r; FAB HRMS
obsd (M+ + H) 296.1034, calcd for C¡2H¡¡N¡O6296.1042.

2-Vinvl-9-(É-o-rlbofuranosyl)hypoxanthine (12) from
Unprotected Nucleoside 6a. To e solution of 6a (9.000 g,22'O6O

mmol) and bie(acetonitrile)palladium chloride (0.249 g,,0.96 mmol)
in DMF (200 mL) was added vinyltri-n-butyltin (7.09 mL,24.2@
mmol). The reaction mixture was stirred at 90 oC fo¡ 3 h under
N¿, then cooled to ambient temperature, and filtered. The filtrate
was concentrated, and the resulting residue was flash ch¡oma-
tographed on silica gel with 3% followed by LOVo methanol/
chioroform ae the eluting golvent. The product l3 wae obtained
as a tan solid (6.õ30 g, 21.180 mmol, 967o), It waa deprotected
with trimethylsilyl chloride Ênd Kt ag described for 7. Compound
l2 was characterized as shown above.

a nitrogen bubbler. 9-Borabicyclo[3.3.1]nonnle (26.2 mL of a 0.5
M solution ín ùetrahydrofuran, 13.10 mmol) w¿s added via syringe
and needle. The reaction mixtu¡e was heated under nitrogen at
60 oC for ?2 h, duríng which time threo additional portions of
the hydroborating agent (3 x 16 mL) were added. The reaction
mirture wae then cooled ø 0 oC and treated with 3 M sodium
hydroxide (10 mL, 30 mmol) followed by 30% hydrogen peroxide
(10 mL,98 mmol). The ¡eaction mixture was then stirred at room
temperature for 2 h. Water (20 mL) was added, and the solution
wae extracted with ether (3 X 100 mL). The organic extract was
washed with a 207o solution of ferrous sulfate (25 mL), then d¡ied
(NazSOr), and concentrated. Flash chromatography on silica gel
gave the product as an oil (4.128 g,527o). This compound was
deprotected and purified as described for 7. Compound l5 w-as

obtained in 60% yield as a white crystats: mp 153-155 oC' r3C

NMR (Me2SO -d6) ô 37.7,68.8, 61.4, 70.6, 73.8, 86.7,87.7 ' L22.5,
138.4, 148.5, 15?.0; rH NMR (MezSO-d6) 62.78 (t,2 H),3.59 (m,

2 H), 3.92 (m, 2 H), 4.09 (m, 1 H), 4.4? (m, 1 H), 4.?3 (m, 2 H),
õ.12 (m, 2 H), 5.38 (m, 1 H), 5.84 (d, I H), 8.23 (s, 1 H), 12.19 (s,

Nair eù al.

r H); uv (H¡o) À* 2õr0 nm (c 11124h FAB HRMS obsd (M+
+ H) 313.1149, calcd for C¡1H16N 313.r148.

(ll). Compound l3 (the desilylated fo¡m of ll) served a! thc
otarting material for the preparation of ll. Compound l3 (0.16:l

g,0.636 mmol) was placed in
digsolved in pyridine (4 mL).

a óO-mL round-bottomed flask and
Osmium tet¡aoxide (0.fË g,0.'184

mmol) in pyridine (3 mL) was then added to the coluùion. Tho
reaction mixtu¡e was atined at room temperature for 4 h and then
treated with godium bist¡üitê (0.6 S in 10 mL of H2O) for 4õ min.
The solution was concentrated and flash chromatographed on
eilica gel to give t hydrorylated product
(0.1f91, 66%1. D roducù was carried out
as deeciib€d for 7. by HPLC a¡ dqsc¡ibcd

+ H) 329.1f32, calcd for C12H16N¡O? 329.1097.
PreparatÍon of Tr!¡ -butyl(cyanomethyl)¡tsnnonc. A

golution of 2.80 mL (20.460 mmol) of (trimethvl¡ilyl)acetonit'rilc
and 3 mL (10.420 mmol) of tributyltin methoxide in 2O mL of
DMF was heated under reflux under N¡ for 16 h. Fractional
dietillation (13f148 oC, 1.õ Torr)t gavø 2.ffi4 g, (83"1o) of tl¡c tin

6 tr" Upon cooling, ethyl ether (30 mL) was added and the reaction
mixtu¡L was extrãctÊd wiüh 10% Na2EDTAaolution (10 mL). Tbc
solvent was removed under reduced pressure. .The residuc wa¡

6.02 (d, 1 H), 8.42 (g, 1 H); UV (ethyl ethei) À- 252,287 nm;

x 10'),266 nm (1.3 x l0').
Silyiated 2-iodoadenosine l7 (0.?33 g, 0.998 mmol) was added

to a fiask charged wit,h palladium acetste (0.336 g, 0.15-0 mmol)
and tri-o-tolylþhosphine (0.091 g,0.300 mmol). The flask was

(32) Nair, V.; Young, D. A. J. Org. Chem' f985' 50' 406.



ñtt¿d with a septum, and toluene (26 mL, freshly distilled from
¡odium hydride and purged with nitrogen) wag added via a L¿u¡
needle. Isopropenyl acotat¿ (2 rnL) and I equiv (0.290 mL, 1.00
m¡nol) of hibuþltin metho¡ide were added via a gas-tight syringe.

"The 
solution wa¡ ¡tirred in an oil bath under N¡ and at lOO 'C.

Aft¿r 4 h and 7 h, additional aliquots (t mL and 0.16 mL, re-
rpectively) of isopropenyl acetat¿ and tributyltin rnethoxide were
added. After l0 h, the solution wae cooled, taken up in herano
(50 mL), and ertract¿d first with 67o aqueous solution of Na2E-
DTA (16 mL) and theñ with H2O (10 mL). The aqueous layers
were back extracted with hexane (20 mL), The combined organic
crtracts were dried (NazSOJ, concentrated, and purified by flaeh
chromatography witli l:1 ether/herane as the eluting solvenL The
desired acetonylated product was isolated as a low-melting solid
(0.354 g,0.532 mmol,53%): ¡rC NMR (CDCIJ õ-6.4,-4.9,-4.7,

- -4.3, 1?.9, 18.1, 18.õ, 25,7, 26.9, 26.1. 29.6, 54.9, 62.3, 7 1.6, 75.6,
84.8,88.6;118.6, 139.6, 160.4, 1.65.5, 1õ9.0j20a.3; rH NMR (CDCI3)
ô -O.3 to 0.12 (m, 18 H), 0.91 (m, 27 H), 2.19 (s, 3 H), 3.90-4.09
(m, 3 H), 3.85 (s, 2 H), 4.29 (t, I H), 4.61 (t, I H), 5.64 (br e, 2
H),5.95 (d, I H),8.13 (s, r Ð; W (EtOH) Àr 262 (c 1.3 x ld),
3ü) nm (sh, 2.5 X 102); mass spectrum, mf z ftelative intensity)
666 (M+, 2.0), 665 (2.3), 650 (4.0), 608 (100), 552 (3.1), 4?6 (?.2),
162(L2.31,436 (3.1), 4r7 (t.71,348 (2r.8),306 (3.3),285 (3.5),26r
(9.6),248 (8.1), 231 (11.0),220 (10.3),211 (9.9), 192 (30.1).

The desilylation procedure of the proteôted 2-acetonyladenoeine
(0.514 g, 0.773 mmol) was carried out as described for ?. 2-
Acetonyladenosine (18) was obtained as a white crystalline hy-
groecopic compound in 76slo yield (0.187 g, 0.680 mmol) after
gurification by HPLC: mp 113-115 oC. r3C NMR (MezSO-de)

J. Org. Chem. 1988,53, 305?-3059 30õ7

õ 29.L, 67.7, 61.4, ?0.6, 7 3.2, 85.7, 88.4, 117.3, 140.6, 149.3, 164.9,
lõ7.8,209.8; rH NMR (MorSG{)ô 2.16 (0,3 H), 3.61 (br s, I H),
3.77 (a,2 H), 3.97 (m, 1 H),4.16 (m, I H),4.60 (m, I H), 6.23 (¡),
6.43 (b¡ e,3 H),6.?8 (d),6.84 (d, I H),8.31 (s, 1 Hh l.IV (EtOH)
Àq 262.5 (c 120õ0), 300 nm (4660); FAB HRMS obed (M+ + H)
324.L299, calcd for CrsHr?N6Or 324.1308.

Enzyrnatic Deaminatlon Studlos. All assays with adenosine
deaminase (Type I from calf intestinal mucoså, Sigma) werc
followed spectrophotometrically at 26 "C by using a Gilford
Response UV-visible spectrometer. Adenoeine wae used aå the
¡tandard. Solutiona of substrates of appropriate concentration¡
in 0.05 M phoephate buffer (pH ?.40) were used, and deamination
reactions were initiated by.addition of the enz¡rme. For erarnple,
the conversion of l8 to 7 could be ¡nonitored quantitatively by
the change in the major absorption band in the (JV spectrum (26{l
nm - 250 nm). Details of the procedure for tl¡e assaye have been
previously described by us.æ 

,
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P.APERS

Rarc Purine Nucleosides: Congeners of the Antibiotic, Nebularinel

Vasu Nair,r Greg S. Buenger

Dc¡rarlment of Chcmistry, Univcrsity ol'Iowa, Iowa City, IA 52242, USA

Novel functionalized analogucs of the biologically active nucleoside,
ncbularine, have bccn synthcsizcd. The key step of the synthcses
involved palladium-catalyzed cross-coupling rcactions bctwcen 2-iodo-
ncbularinc and organostannancs This synthetic approach has considcr-
ablc potcntial gcnerality, and thc only limitation appcars to bc the
availability of the appropriate organostannane coupling reagent.

Ncbularine or 9-(¡9-n-ribofuranosyl)purine is a natural nu-
cleoside which has becn isolated from both microorganisms (S.

),okosukanensu)2 and fnngi (Clitocybe nehularis áalscå).3 It is

an antibiotic,a which is a strong competitive inhibitor of the
purine metabotizing enzyme, adenosine deaminase.s-? It has

been studied as an antilcukemic agent in combination chemo-
therapy.s Congeners of nebularine are of considerable potential
biological interest. For example, 2-aminonebularine li.e. 2-
amino-9-(f-o-ríbofuranosyl)purine] is a potent inhibitor of a

number of enzymes including adenosine deaminase,e purine
nucleoside phosphorylase,ro and adenosine kinase.rr It is in-
corporated in E. Coli and phage T4 DNA.12'r3 However, very
few other congeners of nebularine involving functionalization
at the C-2 position are known.ta-16 Our interest in the syn-
thesis of rare purine nucleosides with antiviral therapeutic
potential led us to explore new approaches to congeners of
nebularine. This paper reports on the use of both photochem-
ical and organometallic methodologies for the synthesis of
novel C-2 functionalized analogues of nebularine.

2-Halogenated purine sytems were the key intermediates in this
investigation. It was envisioned that they in turn would be

accessible through the 2-aminopurine ribonucleoside if a facile

approach could be lound for the gram scale preparation ofthis
compound. The approach used in this work, which differed from
previous syntheses of 2-aminoncbularine,r?-re involved a high
yielding photochemical translormation as the key step. r 5'20 The
starting material for the synthesis was guanosine I which was
converted to the 2-iodo dcrivative 2 in several steps as reported
in the literature.ts'2t '22

Conversion of the 2-iodopurine 2 into the 2-vinyl compound 3
was achieved in 909zo yield by reaction with tri-n-butyl(vi-
nyl)stannane in the presenc€ of palladium chloride. This
palladium-catalyzed cross-coupling reaction is thought to in-
volve oxidative insertion of palladium into the carbon-iodine
bond, coupling of the Pd(II) complex with the organostannane,
and reductive elimination (via the crs isomer) of the product with
regeneration ofthe Pd(0) catalytic species.23'2a Deprotection of
the coupled product 3 with tetrabutylammonium ffuoride
(TBAF) in tetrahydrofuran gave 2-vinylnebulanne 4 in 71o/o

yield. Nucleoside 4 was purified by reversed-phase HPLC on
Amberlite XAD-4 resin and fully characterized by FTIR, UV,
and high-field NMR spectroscopy (Table). Further elaboration
of 4 is also possible. For example, direct hydroxylation of 4 with
osmium tetroxide in pyridine gave the highly hydroxylated
diastereoisomeric compound 5 in 34o/o yield after purification.

The generality of this palladium-catalyzcd reaction for the
regiospecific functionalization of the nebularine system can be
demonstrated by the synthesis of other analogues of this

2

OAc

a\

Ref. l5

t 3"1" n-BusSnOCH3
PdClz/Ar:P
loluene, A

t-BuMe2SiO

t-BuMe2S SiMe2Bu-t

6

60% n- Bu3SnOCH3
PdCl2/Ar3P
loluene, A

RO

R

H

t - BuMe2Si

f -B uMe2SiO SiMe2Bu-f
2

Z-sn(Bu-n)¡
PdCl2l MeC N)2
Ar3P/toluene, A

90% t-BuM

n- Bu¿ NF
IHF

7R=SiMezBu-l---¡
61,¡¡7Y¿g¡ 164%8R=HP

t- BuMe2S SiMe2Bu-l
3

OsO¿/Pyr

¿3%
Et¡ NF
MeCN

35%
NABH¿
TIIF

H
| -BuMe2S

ET¡NF
MeC N

60%

H

5
HH

4

HO
31.1.

H

o

HO

I
t-Bu

10

OSiMe28u-t

HO

11

H
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Prod- Yield' Molccular
Formula'

lR (KBr)d
r (cm-t)

'H.NMR'
õ, J (Hz)

uv (Hro)
)'^,, (e)

mpb
("c)(%)uct

I3C.NMR'
ô

E 38 46-48

4 64

5

9

U

cr 5H2oN.O3
(336.3)

cr3HróN.O5
(308.3)

c,3H r sN¿O,
(3r 0.3)

158-161 Cr2Ht.N4O4
(278.3)

cr 2H r óN.Oó
(3r 2.3)

22 75-78

l8 71-74

9 70-72

266 (1400)

266 (7200)

267 (7200),
24ó (4000)

3351:292'1;
1600; 157ó;
1421

335ó; 2933;
1707: t58l;
I 388

3370;2924;
1716:.1601:
1582:142O

3.62 (m, 2H); 3.99 (m, 1H); 4.24 (m, t H);
4.71 (m, t H), 5.07 (m, 1H); 5.25 (d, t H,
J = 4.9);5.52 (d, 1H. J :5.9); 5.73 (dd,
lH, J : t0.0, 2.4); 6.05 (d, 1H, J : 6.4);
ó.54 (dd, 1H, J:17.J, 2.4); 6.93 (dd'
tH, J : t7.3, t0.0); 8.81 (s, I H); 9.1? (s.

1H)
3 ?0 (m,4H); 3.98 (m, I H):4.21 (m, I H):
4.ó9 (m,3H); 5.09 (m, t H); 5.27 (m,2H);
s.s4 (d, t H, J : 5.9); ó.08 (d, I H. "/
= 5.9); 8.82 (s, I H); 9.t7 (s. ! H)
0.90 (t, 3H, J:7.31; 1.44 (d, 3H, "/: ó.8); 2.45 (q, 2H, J:7.3);3.59 (m,
2 H); 3.99 (m, t H); 4.20 (m, 2 H); 4.68 (m,
I H); 5.02 (m, I H); 5.23 (m, I H); 5.49 (m,
1H); ó.03 (d. t H, J : 5.9):8.80 (s, I H);
9.14 (s, t H)
2.21 (s, 3H); 3.63 (m, 2H); 3.98 (m, I H);
5.15 (m, 3H); 4.62 (m, f H); 5.05 (t, I H,
J = 5.4);5.19 (d, tH, J :4.9); 5.4't (m,
1H); ó.03 (d, t H, J : 5.9);8.79 (s, t H);
9.13 (s, t H)
1.12 (d,3H, J : 6.Ð:3.04 (m, 2H); 3.63
(m,2H); 3.99 (m, 1H); 4.18 (m,2H); 4.65
(m, 2H); 5.05-5.25 (m, 2H); 5.48 (d, 1H,
J:6.4); ó.03 (d, |H, J:5.9); 8'74 (s,

r H); 9.10 (s, t H)

61.5; 70.5; 73.6; 85.9;
87.4; 122.7; 132.9;

13ó.6; 145.8; 148.2;

151.5; 157.8

61 .4; 65.4; 70.5; 73.5;
75.3; 85.8; 87.2; 132.8;

145.3; 147.7; 151.3;

1ó3.9
7.9; 15.6; 34.0; 55.0;
61 .6; 70.ó; 73.5; 85.9;
87.4; 132.6; 145.6;

148.5: 151.'l; 163.2:
208.9

29.9; 53.5; 61.3; 70.4;
73.ó; 85.8; 8'l.0; 132.3:

145.1;148.1;151.5;
158.6;204.4

23.2; 48.5: 61.4; 66.0;
70.5; 73.4; 85.8; 87.2;
132.2; 144.1; 147.8;

151.3; 162.5

267 (s90O)

(s300),
(3500)

268
240

' Overall yield of isolated product involving several steps.
b Uncorrected.
' Satisfactory microanalyses obtained: C +0.37, H 10.13, N +0.31

(Exceptions: 4; N-0.6ó; f l; N-0.47).

antibiotic. For example, reaction of 2 with the tin enolate of
acetone (generated from isopropenyl acetate and tri-n-butyltin
methoxide) in the presence of palladium chloride, gave the 2-
acetonyl compound 6 which could be easily deprotected with
tetraethylammonium fluoride (TEAF) in acetonitrile to give 2-
acetonylnebularine (9). This compound exists in only the keto
form (cf. reference 25) as evidenced from the high-field r3C-

NMR data (carbonyl carbon at õ :2O4.4, methyl and meth-
ylene carbons of ac€tonyl group at õ :29.9 and 53.5, respec-
tively, with no evidence for carbons of the enolized acetonyl
group), and the FTIR data (ketone carbonyl stretch at
v : 1716 cm- r) (also see the Table). Reduction ofthe protected
ketone 6 with sodium borohydride followed by desilylation with
TEAF gave the diastereoisomeric alcohols ll.
Other enol ac€tates may also be used in the aforementioned
cross-coupling reactions. For example, when 2-pentene-3-
acetate was substituted for isopropenyl acetate in the reaction
with 2, smooth conversion to the ketopurine nucleoside 7
occurred. The only exception that we have found is vinyl acetate
which tends to polymerize under the reaction conditions.

In summary, the palladium-catalyzed cross-coupling reaction of
2-iodonebularine with organostannanes results in the formation
of novel C-2 functionalized nebularines. This methodological
approach may be used for the synthesis of a wide variety of new
analogues of nebularine with the only limiting factor being the
availability of the appropriate tin reagent.

Melting points reported are uncorrected and were determined on a

Thomas-Hoover melting point apparatus ñtted with a microscopc.
Nuclear magnetic resonancÊ sfrectra werc rccordcd on JEOL Model
FX90Q and Bruker Model WM360 instruments. Mass spcctra were

d Reco¡ded on an IBM Model 98 FTIR spectrophotometer

' In DMSO-d6, with TMS as internal reference.

obtained on a Hewlett-Packard 5985 GC/MS system or a VG Analyt-
ical Model ZAB-}JF instrument with FAB-HRMS capability. IR spec-

tra B,ere recorded on an IBM Model 98 FT-IR instrument. UV data
were determined using a Varian Cary Model 219 or a Gilford Response
spectrophotomete¡.

2-lodo -9 -12,3,5 -tn- O -(t er r -butyldimethylsilyl)-p-o-ribofuranosyll -

purine (2fwas prepared from guanosine I as repoled by t¡5.rs'zo-22

2-Vinyl-9-l-o-ribofuranosylpurine (4):

Preparation of 3: Bis(acetonitrile)palladium(Il) chloride (0.0499,
0.189mmol) and tri-o-tolylphosphine (0.117 g,0.384mmol) are added
to a flask containing 2(2.3169,3.213mmol). The ffask is placed on a

vacuum pump to remove residual oxygen. Toluene (40mL) is added
under nitrogen followed by vinyltributyltin (1.03 mL, 3.52 mmol). The
solution is stirred at toluene reflux for 3 h under Nr. Upon cooling,
ether (50mL) is added, and the mixture is extracted with 10% ethyl-
enediaminetetraacetic acid disodium salt (2 x 15 mL) and water
(20 mL). The organic layer is dried (NarSO.), and the solvents are
removed under reduced pressure. The residue is dissolved in hexanes
and eluted through a short silica gel scrubber column with 1: I
hexanes/ether. Final purification by flash chromatography on silica gel

(hexanes/ether 3 : 1) provides 3 as a tan oil; yield: 1.79 e Q0%).
rH-NMR (CDC|3) ô: -0.16-0.13 (m, t8H); 0.80-0.95 (m, 27H);
3.84-4.14 (m, 3 H); 4.33 (m, I H); 4.61 (m, t H); 5.6ó (dd' t H, J: 10.3,
2.4IJ2); ó.05 (d, l}l, J = 3.9 H2); 6.5ó (dd, t H, J : 17.6,2.4 H2); 6.96
(dd, 1H, J :1?.6, t0.3 Hz); 8.49 (s, I H); 9.07 (s, I H).

UV (EIOH): l*, : 268 nm.

MS (30eV): mlz:605 (M+-CH¡); 563 (M+-r-butyl); 303; 261: 147
(base+ + 2 H).

Desilylation of 3 to 4: To a solution consisting of 3 (2.603 g,4.235 mmol)
in THF is added a I M THF solution of TBAF (l ó.95 mL). The mixture is

stirred under nitrogen for 35 min, then reduced to one-half its volume,
¡nd water (40 mL) and NH.CI (l .813 g, 33.89 mmol) are added. Stirring
is maintained at 60 "C for 4 h. THF is removed and the aqueous portion
exrracred with CHCI! (25 mL) followed by etler (25 nL). The CHCI¡
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portion is back extracted with u'ater (20 mL). The aqucous portions are
combined and evaporatcd under reduced pressure. The resulting residue
is dissolved in water and purified by reversed-phase HPLC on Amberlite
XAD-4 rcsin using 15 9'o EtOH/water as the eluting solvent to give 4 as a

nhite solid; ¡'icld: 0.83t( e Q1%).

2{1,2-Dih¡ drox¡ ethyl}-9-f -o-ribofuranosylpurine (5):
To a solution ol 4 (02749,0.985mmoI) in dry pyridine (20mL) is

addcd OsO. (0.250 g, 0 983 mmol) dissolvcd in pyridine (2.5 mL). The
solution is stirred for 4 h al room tempcrature. NaHSO3 (0.95 g) and
u'ater (10 mL) are addcd to the reaction mixture. After stirring for f .5 h,
the solvents are rcmovcd under vacuum. The rcsidue is dissolved in
I{cOll and clutcd through a short silica gel scrubber column with
5-20" McOH/CHCI!. Final purification by revcrscd-phasc HPLC on
Ambcrlitc XAD4 using 5 % EtOH/water as the eluting solvcnt givcs 5
as a white solid; yicld: O.lM g (14o/").

2-Accton¡'l-9-p-o-ribofuranosylpurine (9):

Prcparotion oJ6: PdCl2 (0.177 g,0.998 mmol) and tri-o{olylphosphine
(0.6079, 1.994mmol) are added to a flask containing 2 (a.7899,
6 643 mmol). The flask is connected to a vacuum Pump to remove
rcsiduat oxygen. Frcshly distilled foluene (100mL) is added under
nitrogcn. In a scparalc flask, (n-Bu)rSnOCH3 (2.86 mL, 9.93 mmol)
and isopropcnyl acctate (2.92 mL,26.54 mmol) are r¡'armed at 40'C for
35 min. This solution is transferrcd by double tipped ncedle 1o the flask
containing 2 Aftcr stirring the solution at toluene reflux for 4 h,
additíonal (n-Bu).SnOCH, (1.2 mL, 4.17 mmol) and isopropenyl ace-

tate (3 mL, 27.3 mmol) are added. The solution is stirred for an
additional 20 h at tolucne reflux under nitrogen. \Vork-up and purifi-
cation are as for compound 3 to afford 6 as a low-mclting solid; yield:
1.864 s (43%).

'H-NMR (CDCI3): ó : - 0.18-0.13 (m, 18 H); 0.80-0.95 (m, 2'tH);
2.23 (s, 3 H); 3.82 (m, 2 H); 4.00 (m, I H); 4.12 (m,2H); 4.11 (m, 2 H);
4.55 (m, 1H); ó.07 (d, t H, J :3.9 Hz); 8.50 (s, t H); 9.07 (s, I H).

W (EIOH): ì^-:2'10,245 nm.

MS (30eV): mlz:650 (M*), 593 (M*-r-bu), 313; 291:' 26t; 177
(base+ + 2H), 175 ftase*).

Desilylation of 6 to 9: The desilylation of 6 (1.999g, 3.070mmol) is

similar to that of 3 except that TEAF and MeCN are used in place of
TBAF and THF, respectively. Final purification by reversed-phase
HPLC on Amberlite XAD-4 using 57o EtOH/water gives 9 as a pale
yellow solid; yield: 0.408 g ø3%).
2{2-Hydroxypropyl}9-l-o-ribofuranosylpurioe (l I ):

Preporation of l0: To a cooled (ice bath) solution consisting of 6
(3.15'1 g, 4.849mmol) in THF (65mL) is added NaBH. (0.2209,
5.82mmol). The solution is stirred at 0"C under nitrogen. Afier 3.5h
HCI (25 rnl) is added till pH becomes 2 and the mixture quickly
extracted with CH2CI2 (3 x 75 mL). The organic portions are combined,
washed with ice-cold water (20 mL), dried (NarSOa), and evaporated
under vacuum. The residue is purified by flash chromatography on
silica gel (3:1 ether/hexanes) to give l0 as a brown oil; yield: 1.101 g

(3s%).
IH-NMR (CDCI.): ó: -0.25-0.13 (m, 18H); 0.78-0.95 (m, 27H);
1.29 (d,3 H, J : 6.4Il2);3.15 (m, 2H);3.74-4.31(m,6 H); 6.07 (d, 1 H,
J:4.9H2);8.45 (s, 1H); 9.02 (s, 1H).
UV (EIOH): 1-, : 269 nm.

Desilvlation of l0 ro llr Desilylation of l0 (0.4149,0.634mmol) is

carried out as for compound 6. Purification of the residue by reversed-
phase HPLC on Amberlite XAD4 resin using 5 oZ ethanol/water affords
I I as a white solid; yield: 0.1 t 8 g (60 %).

2{l -Methyl-2oxobutyl19-p-o-ribofurenosylpurine (8):
The preparation of 7 (from 5.9859, 8.302mmol of 2) follows the
procedure used for 6 but with one exception. 3-Acetoxypent-2-ene2ó is

used in placc of isopropenyl acetate. Purific¿tion by flasb chroma-
tography on silica gel using I :5 ether/hexanes and then 1: I
ether/hexanes gives 7 as an oil; yield: 3.3$ S (þ0%).

SYNTIIESIS

IH-NMR (CDCI.): ð: -0.19-0.13 (m, l8H); 0.78-0.95 (m' 27H);
0.99 (t, 3H, J:7.3H2); 1.53 (d, 3H, "/:7.3H2): 2,41 (q. 2H,
J : 7.3 Hz);3.82-4.56 (m, ó H); 6.07 (d, t H, J : 4.4llz); 8.50 (s' I H);
9.06 (s, 1 H).

UV (EIOH): i-., : 268 nm.

Dcsill'larion oft ro 8: The deprotection of 7 (3.3 64 g,4 953 mnrol) is as for
compound ó. Final purification by reversed-phase HPLC on Amberlite
XAD4 resin using 207o ethanol/water gives I as a white solíd; yicld:

1.066 s þa%).
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examples lnclude 2-cyano-, 2-carboxamldo-, 2-acefamldo-r and 2-bls
(carboxamldo)methyl- nebularlne. Slructures of The lnTermedla+e and
products were conflrmed by speciroscoplc datar partlcularly hlgh-fleld
NMR and FAB HRMS dafa.

lvhlle many synth€ses have been reporfed for analogues of +he na+ural purlne nucleosldes¡

adenoslne and guanosine (for a few representailve examples s€e refer€nces l-lO), relatlvêly

few compounds relafed to nebularlne are known.ll-15 Nebularlne t9-( ß -D-

rlbofuranosyl)purlneJ has been lsolated from mlcroor3anlsms l^ yokosukanenslsl4, fungl

Cllfocybe nebularls hatschl5, and Mlcrohlspora sp. SCC 1ng.16 lt ls an antlbloilc wllh

strong competltlve Inhlblfory propertles for fhe ettZ]m€r adenoslne deamlnase.lT

Addltlonally, lf has been sfudled as an anTlcanc"r agenf.l5'18 Analogues of nebularlne could

potenllal ly be of conslderable blologlcal lmporlance. For exampler 2-amlnonebularlne has

been found to be an lnhlbllor of a number of purlne mefabol lzlng "nryr"r.19-21 Also, 2-

methylnebularlne has shown actfvlly as a pr€synaptlc lnhlbltor of acetylchol lne îelease,22

and fhe corresPondlng 2-trlfluoromethylpurlne nucleoslde has proven lo be actlve agalnst

sarcomas and neopl ut¡r.23'24 Our lnleresf tn the synthesls of unusual purlne nucleosldes as

pofenflal antlv lral agents has led us Ìo explore general approaches lo funcflonal lzed

nebularlne systems. Thls paper reports on +h€ preparatlon of fhe new lntermedlate 1t a

purlne sulfone systemr and lts conv€rslon fo some novel congen€rs of nebularlne.

Synthesls of the purln€ 2-sulfone ¡l¡ requlred fhe development of a procedure fhat would

al loìr gram scale preparatlon of lhls lntermedlafe. The slarllng compound was proTected 2-

amlnopurlne nucleoslde 1r whlch, when treated Hl+h n-pen+yl nltrlte (or t-bulyl nl+rl+€) and

dlmelhyl dlsulflde ln refluxlng acefonltrlle under nlfrogenr gave a 57 f yleld of 2-

mefhylmercaptonebul arlne (21. The reacflon appears to be a radlcal deamlnatlon-

thloalkylaflon and ls lnhlblfed by molecular oxygen. Deprofectlon oi 2 fol lowed by s€lec+lve

oxldaflon of the sulfur wlfh potasslum hydrogen persul faTe (oxone) ln buffered aqueous

700 I
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solutlon,25 gave the sulfone ¡l In about 80i6 yleld after chromatographlc purlflcaflon (Scheme

l). The pH of +hls r€acflon must be malntalned belween abouf 4 and 6. Below thls pH, lhe

nucleoslde decomposes sloïly fla glycosfdlc bond cleavager whlle af hlgher pHs, decornposlflon

of the oxone reagenf lmpalrs The oxldatlon reactlon. lt should be menfloned that oxone

exhlblls much gr6a+er selectlvlfy and efflclency ln thls reactlon lhan po+asslum

permanganate.
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Sullone ot' the dntibio(ic. nebularine

The nucleofugfc sulfonyl group ln 4 ls suscepflble +o dlsplacement by selecfed

nucleophlles. Thus¡ reacllon of 4 wlfh sodlum cyanlde ln DMF af O oC for 15 h afforded the

novel 2-cyanonebularlne 5 ln 4O% y leld after purlflcatlon. lf fhls reactlon ls vleted as a

dark SnNf reactlon 26'27, +han the fal lure of prevlous dlsplacements of halogens al thls

posltlon 12 m6y be explalned by a more favorable reductlon polentlal for the sulfone

compared lo lhe halogenafed systems. The cyano funcflonallty at the 2-posltlon ln 5 can be

hydrolyzed to glve fhe carboxamld€ 6, ano+her new nucl€osld€. The strucfures of bo+h the

cyanlde and lhe carboxamlde were esTabllshed by UV, FTIR¡ FAB HRMS, and hlgh-fleld NMR dafa.

The general lty of 'the ulll lly of the sulfone as a precursor can be ll lustrated by +hê

synthesls of other analogues of nebularlne. For exanple, when the sllyl profecfod sulfone 7

tras treafed wllh ihe anlon of dle+hylmalona+e, +he correspondlng malona+e derlvailve I was

lsolafed. lf the reacflon ls run at room temperaTure, lt could be slopped af fhe malonafe

stage. However¡ ralslng the femperature lo that of refluxlng letrahydrofuran, resulis ln

decarboxylallon lo produce the ethylacelate derlvailve 9. The converslon of I to 9 may be

mechanlstlcal ly explalned lhrough a base-calalyzed relro-Clalsên reac+lon.

Compound 9 was elaborated by reac+lon of lls deprolec+ed form (1.e. compound l0) tvlfh

methanol lc ammonla +o glve lhe novel carboxamlde 11. Slml larly, the dlethylmalonyl

derlvatlve I was converTed -fhrough l+s deprotecfed form to lhe bls-carboxamlde lJ.

ln summary, the novel 2-methylsulfonylnebularlner syntheslzed from 2-amlnonebularlne by

a radlcal alkyl+hlol a+lon fol lowed by oxldaflon, ls an lmportant lnlermedlate for +he

synthesls of somê nerv analogu€s of nebularlne. Thls approach +o novel congen€rs of

nebularlne may have conslderable general lty as a wlde varleTy ol nuclsophll€s could

concelvably be ull I lzed to dlsplace the nucleofuglc grouP of +he nebularlne sulfone

I ntermed I aTe.

Experlmental Sæflon

7003

lrradlailons were accompl ¡shed uslng a Rayonet photochemlcal rEactor. The meltlng
polnts provfded are uncorrecled and were lãken on a Thomas-Hoover mel+lng po!nt apparatus
fl++€d trl+h a mlcroscope. Nuclear magnetlc rosonance sp€c+ra uslng tetramefhy-lsllan.9'^.-or
chloroform as lnternal slandards were recorded on JEOL ltodel FX90Q and Bruker ltlodel l{M360

pulse Fourler fransform spec+roil€+ers. Mass speclra ìrerê obtalned on a Hewletf-Packard 5985

þC/MS system or a VG Anati+têal flodel ZAB-HF lnslrument rvlth hlgh-resolutlon f:AB capablllty.
The ulíravlolet spectra rl€re recorded on Varlan Cary Model 219 or Gllford Response

spectrophofom€+ers. lnfrared spectra ìrere record€d on a Matlson FTIR lnstrument.

2- Fml ne9- (2 t5' Ff r I {Þac"fl | - 
.ß 
{-r.l bof ysanosY I ) Pur I ne ( I )

ln 50f overal I yleld as prevlously d€scrlbed.'
was prepared fron guanoslne

2-l¡lethylmercapte*(2,5tltrl-O-æefyl- B {)-rtbofuranosYl)purlne (Ð. A solutlon
conslstlng of l.ð¡O g (4.14 mmol) of i, 50.1 of aceionltrlle¡ t.l mL 112,3 rmol) of
dlmefhytrülfld", and i.ø nt (ZZ nunol) of n-pen-fyl nltrlte was purged ,11!.nltrogen.. The

solu¡ón was then heated To reflux under N" wlìh protectlon from llghf for 12 h. The solvent
y¡as removed under reduced pFêssur'€r and the resldue was purlfled by flash chromalosraPfy 9n
slllca gel (eluf lon wlth etirer) Io glve 0.663 g (1.56 nmol¡.579l') .of .2 as a yel lor oll: 'H llMR

(CDCll)- 6 2.15-2.04 (m, 9 H), 2,65 (s, I H), 4.J9 (m, 5 H), 6.14 (d, I H)' 8.9i (s¡ I H),
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9.25 (s, I H); UV(E+OH) 1.".258t 295nn; mass spec+rum n/z (relatlve lntensl+y)
7.4), 166 (M--sugar, 15.9r';" The physlcal data for 2 was lden+lcal fo that
prevlously for +h6 same cornpound prepared by a dlfferent mefhod.¿o

424 (N+,
reported

HTlilSil,å.sr: '12+Z
.t7 (+
8.44

, J H), 5.65 (m,
(s, I H), 8.99
1 (M+- CO). 624

2-libthylsulfonyl-9- g {-rlbofuranosylpurlne (/t). A solutlon conslsf lng of 1.080 S(2.54 mmol) of 2,0.480 g (8.90 mmol) of sodlum mefhoxlde¡ and 40 mL of melhanol was sllrred
for I h. Ammonlum chlorlde (0.600 g, 10.9 nrmol) was then addedr and lhe solutlon sflrred al
room lemperalure for an addltlonal hour. The solvent was removed under reduced pressure, and
fhe resldue was purlfled by flash chromalography on slllca gel (9rl chloroform/melhanol) fo
glve 0.674 g (2,22 mmol¡ 8ll) of 5 as a yellow oll: rH NMR (Me?So-dF,) ô 2.59 (s, 3 H),
5.62 (m, 2 H',, 1,93 (m, I H)' 4.16 (m, I H)' 4.37 (m, 1 H)¡ 4.52-h, I H), 5.2t h, 1 H),
5.55 h, 1H),5.97 (d, 1 H)¡ 8.68 (sr 'l H), 9.01 (s, 1 H); UV(EtOH) ),,u" 258' 295nm.

A solutlon conslstlng of 0.798 g Q.63 mmol) of 3 and 2.420 g (3.94 mmol) of oxone ln J0
mL of acetate buffer (pH 4.2) was s+lrred for 12 h at 0 eC. After adJusllng fhe pH fo 7.0
trl+h 2 N NaOH, Ihe solvent was removed under reduced pressure. Melhanol (50 mL) was fhen
addêd and the lnsoluble maferlal was flltered. The fllfrate was drled (l.lgS0¿), and +he
solven+ was removed under reduced pressur€. Ìhe resldue was purlfled by flash ctiromatography
on sll lca gel (270 trlethylamlne/chloroform fol lowed by 9:l.,chloroform/methanol) to glve
0.655 g (1.95 mmolt 747o) of 4 as a hygroscoplc whlte solld: j'C NMR (Me2S0-d5) ô 57,9t 67.1,
70,6t 76.0,82.8,84.6, 132.3, 145,3, 145.6' 148.0t 155,7;rH NMR (Me?SO-dÁI ô 1.28 (s, 3

H), 5.63 (m, 2 H)' 3,90 (m, I H), 4.,l8 (m, I H), 4.15 (m, 1 H)' 4,52-(n, I HJ, 5.25 (m, 1

H), 5,62 (n,1 H),6.05 (d, 1 H)' 8.75 (s' I H),9.11 (s, l+H); UV(EtoH)\ax 265 nm; FAB

HR[.{S 3J1.0719 (M++H), calculated for Cl1H14N4O6S 331 .0712 (l¡++tti.

2-Cyano-9- ß {-rlbofursnosylpurlne (5). A solu-llon conslstlng o1 4 ^(O.271 g, 0.807
mmol)r sodlum cyanlde (0.060 gr 1.2 mmol)r and DMF (10 mL) was sflrred at CvC for l5 h. The
solvenl was removed under reduced pFessuFêr and the resldue purlfled by flash chromatography

lve 0.084 g (0.16 nnol, 40%) of 5 as a whlfe
, 2 H\' 5.99 (m¡ 1 H), 4.0f (m, 1 H) ' 4.55 h,

I H),6.08 (d, I H),9.15 (s, I H),9.38 (s, I
.0, 88.3, 116.9, 136.0, 136.3, 148.6, 149,4'
KBr) 2248 cm-l; FAB HRMS 278.0900 (M++H),

2{arbocanldeg-ß {)-rlbofuranosylpurlne (6), To a solutlon conslstlng ol 0.285 g (1.09
mmol) of 5¡ 30 mL of elhanol¡ and 1 mL of 2N NaOH was added 0.4 mL of l0ñ aqueous hydrogen
peroxlde. After t. l.c. showed no evldence of s+ar+Íng materlal ( l h)¡ a smal I amounf of
FeSO¿ tvas added unfl I no evldence of peroxldes tras observed. The Insoluble materla¡ was

fl lfeired and the fl ltraie removed under reduced pressLre. The resldue was purlfled by
rev€rsêd-phas€ HPLC on Amb€rl lte XAD-4 resln
nunol, 34%, ol 6 as whlle cryslals: mp 152oC (

4.00 (m, 1 H), 4.24 (m, 1 H), 4.70 (m, 1 H),
6.11 (d, I H),7.71 (bs,1 H)r 8.21 (bs,1 H),
d<) ô 61.3, 70.4, 74.0, 86.1, 87.7, 134.8t 1^
;8i "(;:'ii,óõöi; 'iiìn<re.) 

160r, r688 cm-r
cl lHl¡N¡O¡ 296,Ogg5 (M++H).

2-8ls(carbo¡<anrldo)methyl-9-B Ð-rlbofuranosylpurlne (lJ). A solu+lon conslstlng of 0,958
g (2.85 mmol) of 1, 1.72 g (t1.4 mmol) of l-bufyldlmelhylsllyl chlorlde, 1.55 g (22.8 mmol)
of lmldazole, and 10 mL of DMF was stlrred at 40eC for 24h. The reac+lon mlxture tcas

partltloned befween waler (100 mL) and ether (40 mL). The organlc layer was collected and

drled (MoSO¡)¡ and the solvÊnt was removed under roduced pressure. The resldue was purlfled
by flash-chiomafograghy on slllca gel (1rl efher/hexanes) to glve l.J7 g Q.O4 nnolt 72%) of
7 as a yellow oli: 'H Nt,tR (CoClr) ö 0.117 to -0.238 (m, l8H),0.931-0.736 (n' 27 H), 2,90
(s, I H), 3,95 (n, 2 Hl, 4.07 (m; I H), 4.J0 (m, I Hl' 4.55 (m, I H), 6'08 (d, I H), 8.63 (s,
1 H), 9.17 (¡, I H); UV(E+OH) Àr." 265.5 nn¡ mass spec+rum m/z (relatlve lnfenslty) 616
(22.6), 615 (M'-t-Bu, 48.9).

A solutfon of 0.650 g (16.1 rnmol) of sodtum hydrlde (60%), l.l mL (20 mmol) of
dlethylmalonater and 10 mL of THF was added dropwlse to 90 mL of a THF soluflon contalnlng
1.37 g Q.O4 mmol) of 7. The r€sulTlng soluflon was purged wllh nltrogen, and stlrrEd for 29

h. Ãfler mass spectral evldence lndlcated lhe absence of the starllng materlal, 1.500 S
(25.00 mmol) of ammonlum chlorlde was added. The solutlon was silrred for an addltlonal 2 h

and the solvent was removed under reduced pressure. The resldue was purlfled by flash
chrornalography (hexanes fol lowed by l:1 efher/hexanes) to glve E mlxlure of 0.761 g (1.06
mmol, 50Í) of I and 0.544 g (0.505 mmol t 25%l of 9, Da+a for 8: 'H NMR (CDC|3) ô 0.59 to
o.2g (m, '18 H), 0.85-0.69 (n¡ 27 Hl, 1.15 (!¡ 6 H), 1.95 (m, 2 H), 4.27-3.95'(m, 6 H) ' 4.45
(m, I H),5.02 (s,1 H),5.98 (dr 1 H),8.47 (s, I H),8.99 (s, I H);
nmi mosg spectrum n/z (relallve lntenslty\ 154 (2.7',,696 (21.91,695 (

for 9: fH NMR (CDCI.) ô 0.07 to -0.23 (m, 18 H), 0.88-0.74 h, 27 H)' 1

2 Ð, 3.gg (s, 2 Hl , 4.23-4.1 5 (m, 4 H), 4.52 (m, I H), 6.01 (d, I H),

[;;.u],tàår'Tli*3tì-Jrl"toï'.'of. ^^' mass spectrum n/z (røt atrve rnrensltv) 65



Sullbnc ol thc antibiotic, nebularinc

2-Acelamldeg-( ß -D-rlbofuranosyl)purlne (11). A solullon conslstlng of 0.560 g ('14.0
mmol) of sodlum hydrlde (60f)' 2.50 mL (16.4 mmol) of dlethylmalonater and l5 mL of THF was

added dropwlse to 40 mL of a THF solutlon con+alnlng 1.100 g (1.64 mmol) of 7. The resullant
solullon r+as purged trlth nl+rogen and stlrred for 48 h at reflux. After nmr evldence
lndlcafed fhe absence of ln+ermedlafe 8r ammonlum chlorlde (0.810 g, 15.0 mmol) was added.
The solutlon was stlrred for an addltlonal 2 h and the solvent was removed under reduced
pressure. The resldue was purlfled by flash chromatography (hexanes fol lowed by 1¡l
eÍher/hexanes) lo glve 0.803 g (1.18 mmol,72%) of 9 as a llght yellon oll.

7005

A soluTlon conslstlng oÍ 1.34 g (2.0'l mmol) of 8, 50 mL of acefonltrlle, and l2 mL of
0.5 M tetraethylammonlum fluorlde (acetonltrlle) was stlrred for 2 h affer whlch tlme 0.540 g
(10.0 mmol) ammonlum chlorlde was added. The resul+lng soluilon was sflrred for an addlflonal
2 h. The solv€nt was removed under reducad pressure and fhe resldue purlfled by flash
chromatography on glllca gel (9:l chloroform/me+hanol) lo glve 0.586 g (1.71 mrnol t 8676) of 12
as a yellow oll: rH NMR (Me2S0-d5) ô1.20 (+,6 H),3.62 (n' ?H), 4.24-4.04 (m,6 H), 4.32
(m, 1 H), 5.18 (t, 1 H), 5,26 (m,-2 l-l), 5.51 (d, 1 Hr, 5.97 (d, I H), 8.87 (s, 1 H), 9.19 (s,
I H); UV(E+0H) ¡^^.274.0 nm. A solullon conlalnlng 0.379 g (1.12 mmol) of 12 ln 50 mL of
m€thanol was purg€U'îlth ammonla at OoC and stored lñ fhe freezer for 6 days. The solvent was
fhen removed und6r reduced pressure and lhe resldue purlfled by rev€rsed-phase HPLC on

Amberllte XA0-4 resln (2.5fr ethanol/water) to glve 229 ng (0,651 mmolr 58Í) of lt as a pale
yel low hygroscoplc sol ld: rH NMR (M€?So-dÁ) ô 5.41 (n, 2 H), 5.51 (m, I H), 4.J8 (m, I H)¡
4.68 (m¡ I H), 4.78 (s, I H), 4.98 (t, l-H), r.23 (d, I H), 5.Þ0 (d, 1 H),6.01 (d, I H),
7,29 (bs¡ 2 Hr' 7.59 (bs, 2 H)r 8.82 (sr I H), 9.t5 (s¡ I H)r r)c NMR (Me7S0-d6) 6 62.2,
63.7 , 71.3¡ 74.4, 86.6, 87 .6, 133.4, 146.2, 148.8, 152.4, 159.6, 169-.4i ' UV(Ë+0H) À .u*
266.5 nm (e = 7090);,lR (KBr pel lel) 1687 cm-r; FAB HRMS 353.1211 (M'+H), calculated for
Cl lHt6N606 353,1209 (l',1'+H).

Deprolecllon of 9 (0.801 g, l.f8 mmol) was carrled ou+
deprolecflon of I to glve 0,f01 g (0.956 mmol, 81ã) of I
(Me"SO-d.) 6 1.25 (t' 3 H)' 3.62 (n, 2 H\' 4.28-4,10 (m, 6

5J2 (d; 1 H),5.i5 (d, 1 H), 6.05 (d, I H), 8.71 (s, 1 H

272.0 nm. The formallon of ll from l0 (0.204 g' 0.603 mmo

prevlously for the formaflon of 15 +o afford 0.160 g (0
crystals: mp. 115-l76aCi rH NMR (Me?S0-d6) ô 5.65 (n, 2 H

4.16 (m, I H), 4.60 (m, I H),5.08 (t, 1-H)' 5.21 (d, 1 H

7,41 (bs, I H),7.48 (bs, I H),8.78 (s,1 H),9.11 (s,1
61 .5,70.6,73.7,87,1, 89.0, 132.5, 145,1' 148.2t 151.6, I
( e = 773ü; lR (KBr pellef) 1564 cm-r; FAB HRMS 310.1132
llo,1t51 (Mf+H).

as descrlbed PrevlouslY f?r the
0 as a I lgh+-y€l low ol l: NMR

H), 4.35 (m, 1 H), 5.15 (+, I H),
)t 9.02 (s, 1 H); UV(EtOH) À r"t
I ) nas carrled ou+ as descrlbed
.514 nnolt 85%) of lt as whlte
), 1.81 (s'2H),5.95(n, 1 H),
), 5,49 (d, I H), 6.0f (d, I H),
H); rrc NUR (ltle2So-d-6) 6 46.2'

?i*h, l' 3 :? ¿,Y Il!]'Tl.^ 
- 

el ;,,11i¿Z
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NOVEL UNSATURATED PI]RINE NUCLEOSTDESI

Vasu Nair* and Arthur G. LYons

DepartmenÈ of Chemistry, The UniversiEy of lowa,
Iowa CitY, fo',ta 52242

(Receited in USA ?3 Januarv 1989)

AbsCract: The synChesis of a number of novel Purine ribonucleosides bearing one degree of

unsaÈuration at the 2-posiEion ís described. Tire t.¡o key reactions used in the synÈhesis of
these compounds Ís a palladiu-m-cacalyzed cross-coupling reaction and an ozonolysis' These

synÈhetic transformatiàns have rarely been used in nuclãoside chemistry' Isornerization of an

allylpurine system to a vinylpurine system under the conditions of Ehe cross-coupling
reaction and also under fluoride ion caÈalysis is discussed. The novel 2-forrnyì'purine

nucleosides described apPear to be easily hydraced'

The desígn and synthesis of strategically modified nucleosides are of interest because

of the potentiaì- biological value of these compounds as anticancer and antiviral "gtt't"'2-8

one class of nucleosides currenEly being studied in our laboratory are Purine ribonucleosides

Ëhat 'contain rnodificatíon at Ehe 2-posiÈion of the base moiety.g'10 In Èhis paPer' we

describe the synÈhesis of novel Purine and hypoxanthine nucleosides with one degree of

unsatsuration in Èhe substitucion aÈ the 2-posíÈion. These compounds are noË only of

potential interesc as antiviral and anEicancer agenÈs, but also as inhibitors of some key

enzymes ín purine *.t"boli"t.11-14 Sorne of Ëhe stePs utílized in the synthesis of Ëhese

novel nucleosides have rarely been used in nucleoside chemisEry'

For compounds belonging to the hypoxanthine series, the imnediate Precursor wâs 2-iodo-

6-methoxypurine nucleoside (1).10 ReplacernenÈ of Èhe 2-iodo grouP 1tith a vinyl gToup ât this

position was carried ouc by a palladiun- ca:aLyzed cross-coupling reacEion rePorted previously

by ,".10 DeproEeccion of che resulÈing 6-mechoxy-2-vinyl compound 2 with trimeÈhylsilyl

iodide (TMSI) gave Ehe c,p-unsaturaced inosine 3. Ozonolysis of 3 in methanol aE -65 "C

followed by rapÍd reductive work-uP wiCh dimeChyl sulfide, furnished Èhe novel inosine

carboxaldehyde 4 (Scheme l). RearrangetnenE rcacEions of Che incermediaEe secondary ozonide

165 l
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måy be minimized by addiEion of dimethyl sulfide prlor Èo warm up to room temperature.

Compound 4 was purified by reversed-phase HPLC on Amberlite XAD-4 resin sich echanol-waEer as

che eluÈing solvenÈ Eo give 4 as a whice solid in 55t yield. InterestinglY, Ehe high-field

l3C NMR spectrurn of 4 showed that iÈ existed in boch the carbonyl fotn (C:O carbon at 185,5

ppm) and the hydrated carbonyl struccure 5 (geninal diol carbon aÈ 88.1 ppm). The resonånce

of the formyl carbon suggests that it nay have partial characteristics of the carbonyl of an

iminamidyl type Iinkage. It should be mentioned EhaÈ ozonolysis reacÈions have rarely been

in nucleoside synthesis. 15

The palladim-catalyzed cross-coupling procedure was also used to synËhesize the novel

unsacurated nucleosides, 2-allylinosine [2-(2-propenyl)inosine] 7 and 2-(1-propenyl)inosine

9 (Scheme 1). Thus, creatment of the 2-iodo compound 1 with bis(aceconierile)palLadiun I1

chloride with ally1 tri-n-bucylstannane in DMF at 100 'C for 6 h afforded a mixture of the 2-

al1yl-6-mechoxypurine 6 and the rearranged product, the 2-(1-propenyl)-6-methoxypurine I ln. a

ratio of 2,5 co 1 and a combíned yield of 921. Temperature arìd reaction time appear Èo be

very important factors in these palladiurn-caÈalyzed reactions. BeÈlreen 90 and 95 "C,

selectivicy of formation of the allyl producÈ 6 is optimum (i.e. forrnation of the rearranged

product I can be almosc fully suppressed by l-owering the reacEion cenPeraEure).

Alternacívely, raising Ehe reaction Èemperature to abouc 105 'C and increasing the reaction

time result in high selectívity in the formation of 8. Finally, below 90 'C, the reacEion

is excremely sluggish. Our experinental data do noÈ provide an unambiguous mechanistic

incerpretation of the pathvray for the isomerizacion of Èhe allyl gto.rp. 16

DeproEection of the allyl and vinyl nucleosides, 6 and 8, with TMSI in aceEonitrile gave the

ÈargeÈ compounds 7 and 9, respecÈively, in about 64t yield. The lattèr products erere

purified by reversed-phase HPLC and characÈerized by their spectral data: lIV, FTIR, FAB

HRMS, and high-field NMR. In the case of compound. 9, the high-fíeld 1H NMR spectrun (in

DMSO-d6) gave unequivocal evidence for the E-sÈereochemistry of the exocyclic double bond (J

- I7 .L Hz).

For che novel compounds of the nebularine series, 2-a¡ninonebularine (isoadenosine) 109

served as the starting naterial (Scheme 2). Compound 10 was converted Èo 11 by silylation

followed by deanination-halogenation. Palladiu¡n-caÈalyzed cross-coupling of 2-iodopurine

ríbonucleoside 11 r¿ith vinyl cri-n-buÈylstannane followed by deproceceíon wiEh fluoride ions
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furnlshed 2-vlnyrnebularine 12 (63t yierd for 2 steps). cleavage of the vinyl group wlth

ozone aÈ 4 "C in ethanol-water gave the novel 2-formyl compound 13 in 61t yield after

reductive work-up and purification by HPLC. Compound 13 was charactetized sPectroscoplcally

as described for 4. It appears Èo be readily hydrated and both the aldehyde 13 and geninal

diol 14 were clearly discerned in Èhe high-fierd lH and 13c t¡¡n specËra.

Two approaches were examined for the synthesis of Èhe new nucleoside, 2-allylnebularíne

(17). In the first approach, che silyl- protected 2-iodo compound 1l was created ltiÈh allyl

tri-n-butylsÈannane, and bis(acetonitrile) palladiun II chloride in the presence cf Eri-o-

rolylphosphine in refluxing Èoluene for 36 h to give the ProcecÈed ally1 compound 15 in 44t

yield. However, when compound 15 l¡as deprotected wiÈh Èetraechylarnnonium fluoride and the

reaction mixture worked up with arnmonium chlori<le, the isomerized 2-(1-propenyl)purine

nucleoside 16 was isolaEed in 81t yíeld. The persistence of this double bond isonerizacion

even under neutral work-up conditions suggesEed ChaÈ iC was probably occurring through the

involvemenE of fluoride ions used for the removal of the silyl protectíng grouPs' This

unexpected facile double bond isomerization in the deproEection step pfompted examination of

an alternaÈive rneEhod of arriving aÈ compound L7. Thls approach involved lnlEial

deproÈectionofllfollowedbycross.couplingwithallyltrl-n.butylstannaneand

rerrakis(Eriphenytphosphine)palladiurn (0) in DMF at 100'c for 18 h. Allylnebularine 17 \tas

obrained in 50t yield afcer reversed-phase H?LC and r¡as fully characterÍzed by its physical

data. As in the case of the aforemenEioned inosine series, raising the temPerature of the

cross-coupling reâction resulÈed in increased amounts of the isomerized product'

In surnmary, novel unsaturated nucleosides of Ehê inoslne and nebularine fanilies have

been prepared by two useful syntheÈic approaches thaÈ have seen little previous utilizaEion

in purine nucleoside chemistry, The aldehydes synEhesized rePresenÈ ne\¡t congeners of

hypoxanchine and purine nucleosides and no compounds related to Èhese interesting systems

have previously been reporÈed. In Eefms of reactiviEy as ic relates to carbon-carbon bond

formaEion, Èhe purine sysËêm is rnuch Iess reactive than the hypoxanthine system. A

temperature-dependent isomerizacion of an allyl nucleoside to a vinyl nucleoside wes also

observed under the conditions of cross-coupling. Biological studies assessing the RNA

ånEiviral acÈiviEies of chese compounds are currently under lnvesÈigaEion'
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EXPERII{ENTAL SECTTON

Melcing poinÈs provided are uncorrected, and were caken on a Thonas-Hoovêr melting poinÈ

apparatus fiÈted \^rlch a microscope, Nuclear magnetic resonance sPectra using

cetramethylsilane as Èhe lnternal standard were recorded on JOEL Model FX-90Q and Bruker

Model WM-360 pulse Fourier tfansform spectromecers. A VG Analycical Model VG-II-250 MS

system qras used for the FAB-HRÌ,fS daÈa. The ulCravioleg spectra were recorded on a Varian

Caxy ModeI 219 spectrophoComeEer. Infrared speccra were recorded on a Mattson Cygnus Model

25 Fourier Èransfor¡n ínstru¡nent. AII solvents were dlsÈi1led over appropriace drying agents

before use. Flash chromatography r¿as carried out on 230-400 mesh silica ge1 with meÈhanol-

dichloromethane as the eluting solvent. HPLC r,¡as performed on A¡nberlite XAD-4 resín (40-60

pm) with ethanol-wacer as the mobile phase,

2-VInyL-9-(þ-D-rLbofuranosyl)hypoxanthlne (3) was synthesized fron 2-iodo-6-methoxy-9-

(p-D-ribofuranosyl)purlne (l) as previously described.l0

2-Forrnyl-9-(p-D-rlbofuranosyl)hypoxanthine (4). A solution consisÈing of L.000 g (3.40

mnol) of 2-vi-nyl-9- (p-D-ribofuranosyl)hypoxanthine (3) and 500 mL of dry (Omnisolve) methanol

eras cooled to -65 'C in an isopropanol/dry ice baÈh. This mixture was ozonized for 15 min

and then purged with nitrogen while slowly letting it warm co room temperature. Dimethyl

sulfide (3 mL) was added and the solution was allov¡ed to stir at room temperacure fot 12 h.

The solvent was then removed under reduced pressure, and the residue was purified by'HPLC,

Cornpound 4 was obtained as a crystalline white solid in 55t yield (0.554 g, 1.87

mmorj. Mp 161 'c; 13c NMR (DMSo-d6) 6 (61.1, 61.2), (7o.2, 70.3), (73.g, 74.L), (85.6,

8s.7), (s6.8, 87.2),88.1, (123.2, L26.6), (r38.9, L4r.1), (r47.O, L47.6), (r47.e, 15s.8),

(156.4, L57.4), r85.5. lH ¡lun (Me2so-d6) 6 3.60 (m, 2H), 3.93 (m, lH), 4.13 (m, rH), 4.50

(m, lH), 5.10 (n, 2H), 5.50 (n, 2H), 5.89 (d, J - 5.86 Hz, lH) , 6.82 (d, J - 6.84 H2, l-.5 H),

8.32 (s, lH), 9.55 (s, lH), 11.7 (s, 1H); lIV (H2o) Àmax 249, 270 run (e 4965); FTIR (KBr)

L6g2, JSOO cm-l; FeB (HRMS) calcd for C11H12N4O5 2g1.0835 (M++H); Found: 297.083L (l'l++H).

2 - ÃLLy L - 9 - ( B - D - ribo f uranosyl ) hypoxanth lne

mnol) of compound 1, 0.035 g (0.134 m¡nol)

(7). A solutl-on consiscing of 1.090 g (2.67

of PdCl2 (l{eCN)2, and 5.00 mL of dry DMF vras

t
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purged wich N2 G/2 h). Allyleribucylrin (0.911 mL, 2.94 m¡no1) was added dropwise vía gas-

tighE syringe. The reâcÈion mlxture was then stirred under N2 aÈ 90 'C for 6 h. It !/as

cooled to ambienÈ temperaÈure, and Ehe solvenc removed under vacuum. The resÍdue \tâs flash

chromarographed. Compound 6 was obtained as a low melting tan solid in 76t yield (0.654 C,

2.03 nnol): lu ¡lun (Me2so-d5) 6 3.18 (d, 2H), 3.63 (m, 2H), 3.97 (n, lH), 4.09 (s, 3H), 4.11

(m,lH),4.51(m,lH),s.17(m,sH),s.93(d,1H),6.05(m,lH),8'56(s,lH);lIv(EÈoH)lmax

252 nm.

A solurion consisring of 1.000 g of 6 (3.11 m¡nol), 2.450 E (!4.8 runol) of KI and 3.50 mL

(67.I mnol) of aceroniÈri1e in dry DMF (5.0 mL) was purged ltith niErogen for 30 ¡nin.

Trinethylsilyl chloride (1.83 mL, 14.4 mol) was added dropwise to Èhe solution, and Èhe

mixture $ras stirred for 3 h ac roon EemperaÈure. The reacÈion was quenched by the additlon

of 3.0 mL of 3M NaOH in 7.0 mL of H2O Eo bring the pH of the reâction to 7. The solvents

lrere removed in vacuo and the resídue was purified by HPLC to give 2-allylinosine (7) as a

whire solid (0.613 g, r.99 runol , 64t): mp 137-l3s 'c; l3c NMR (Me2so-d5,) 6 30 .6, 6l .4, 70.5,

i3.7, g5.i, g7.0, 118 .L, I22.4, L32.6, 138.5, 148.5, 156.5, 157.0; lH NMR (ì{e2so-d5) 6 3.42,

(d, 2H), 3.60 (m, 2H), 3.97 (n, 1H), 4'12 (n, lH) , 4.52 (n, lH), s'20 (m, 5H) ' s'84 (d' lH),

6.07 (n, 1H), 8.25 (s, 1H),12.04 (bs,1H); lIV (H2O) ìmax 249 nm (e 11102); FAB (HR.¡{S) Calcd

for C13H16N405: 309.1199 (¡l++H) . Found: 309.1162 (¡l++H) .

E-2-(l-propenyl)-9-(p-D-ribofuranosyl)hypoxanthine (9). A solutíon consisting of 1.000

g (2.45 rnnol) of compound 1, and 0.270 g (0.105 ¡nmol) of PdC12(MeCN)2 in dry DMF (5 mL) Ì¡as

pürged wirh N2 G/2 h) and allylrribucyltin (0.836 mL, 2.70 mrnol) was added and the reection

was carried out as described for synthesis of 6 excepÈ for reaction temPeraEure and time (105

'C, 24 h). Compound 8 was obtained as a low-nelting solid in 63t yield (0.474 8, 1'.54

mrnol); ltt NMR (Me2So-d6) 6 f .93 (dd, 3H, J - 1.46, L3 Hz), 3.62 (n, 2H), 3.95 (n, 1H), 4.08

(m, 4H), 4.61 (m, 1H), s.07 (m, 2H), 5.46 (m, 1H), 5.93 (d, 1H), 6.4s (dd' lH, J - 1"46, L6'6

Hz), 7.11 (m, lH), 8.50 (s, lH); lIV (H20) Àmax 261 run.

A solution consisting of 1.000 g (3,11 mmol) of compound I was deprotecÈed as described

for 7 to give E-2-(1-propenyl)-9-(É-D-ribofuranosyl)hypoxanthine 9 as a white solid (0.613 g,

l.gg mnol, 64r): np 22r-22¡ "c' 13c Nl,lR (l,te2so-d6) 6 18.r, 61 .3, 70.4, 73.8, 85.5, 87.1,

L22.6, 123.5, 138.4, 138.8, 148.7, L52.0, 156.8; lH nun (Me2so-d5) 6 I.g2 (dd, 3H, J - 6'84,
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small), 3.58 (m, 2H), 3.94 (n, lH), 4.13 (m, lH), 4.53 (m, l-H), 5.18 (m, 1H) ' 5.38 (m, fH) 
'

s.44 (d, lH), 5.87 (d, rH), 6.30 (dd, 1H, J:17.1, 1.s Hz),7.10 (m, lH), 8.26 (s, lH)'

L2.L7 (s, 1H); Uv (HzO) À*.* 260 (e 6L23), 29O (e 6290) nm; FA3 (HR.MS) Calcd for

C13H16N4O5: 309.1199 (U++g) . Found: 309.1210 (M++H) .

2-Iodo-9-[2,3,5-t!f-o-(telt-butyldlnethylsllyt)-p-D-rlbofuranosyl]purlne

precursor was prepared from isoadenosine l0 by silylatlon followed by radíeal

The overall yield of 11 from guanosine (6 steps) was 34t'

(11). This

halogenaÈion.9

2-Formyl-9-(p-D-rlbofuranosyl)purlne (13). A solution of 0.238 g (0.858 mmol) of 2-

vinyl-9-(É-D-ribofuranosyl)purine (12), prepared ¿ìs described for 3, in 270 mL of l5t

echanol/\rater was cooled to 4 'C and then ozonLzed for 10 mín. The reacEion nixture was

worked up as descríbed for ozonolysis of 3. This procedure furnished 0 L47 g (O'525 mnol,

6rt) of cornpound 13 as a r¡hire solld: rnp 115-117 "C; 13C NlfR (Me2SO-d6) 6 (61.1, 6I.4),

(70.3, 70.8), (73.6, 73.8), (8s.8, 86.9), (87.0, 87.4), 90.8, (133.r, 133.3)' (r34.8, 13s'r)'

(t47.8, 148.0), (rsl.1, 1s1.4), (1s3.2, t62.7), L9O.8; 1tt ¡l¡n (Me2so-d5) 6 3.62 (n, 4H), 4.02

(m, 2H) , 4.22 (n, 3H), 4.55 (m, 2H) , 4.95 (n, 3H), 5.s2 (ru, 2H) , 6.22 (n, 2H), 6 's6 (d' lH) 
'

9.01 (s,lH),9.09 (s,lH),9.39 (s,lH),9.43 (s,lH),10'07 (s,1H); Uv (EÈoH) l'"* 276

nm; FTIR (KBr) 1718 cm-1 FAB (HRtfS) Calcd for c1lH12N4O5: 281.0886 (M++u); Found: 281.0887

(ì,1'+H).

E - 2 - (1 - propenyl ) - 9 - (p - D - rlbofuranosyt ) purfne (1ó ) . Bis ( acetonítr11e ) palladim I I

chloride (0.021 g, 0.080 mrnol) and tri-o-Èolylphosphine (0.049 g, 0.160 nmol) were added to a

100 mL RBF containing 0.963 g (1.33 mmol) of compound 11. The flask ltas placed on the

vacuun line to remove residual oxygen. Freshly distilled Èoluene (50 nL) was added to the

flask folloçed by 0.46 mL (1.46 mnol) of allyltributylEin. The mixÈure was purged sith N2

(L/2 h) and then heated under toluene reflux (under N2) for 16 h. At this cime, an

addirional O.2 mL (0.645 mmol) of allyleribuEyltin was added and Che reaction allowed to

proceed for an additíonal 10 h. Upon cooling, ethyl echer (40 mL) was added and the reaction

mixture exrïacted wírh 10t Na2EDTA (2x20 nL) and r.raEer (20 mL). The organic layer was dried

(Na2SO4), and the solvencs were removed under reduced pressure, The resídue was taken up in

hexanes and eluced chrough a shorE silica gel scrubber column wich l:1 hexanes/eEhyl echer.
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Final purification by flash chromaEography on silica geI (1:l hexanes/ethyl ether) provided

O.J22 g of scartfng rnacerial, and 0.213 g (0.337 mol, 44t) of the procecced allyl compound

15 as a ran oi1: lH ìrMR (cDc13) 6 -0.16-0,13 (m, r8H), o.80-0.95 (m, 27H), 3.7g (d,2H),4.0L

(m, 2H), 4.13 (m, lH), 4.32 (m, lH), 4.64 (c, 1H), 5.10 (rn, 2H), 6.05 (d, lH), 6.20 (m, rH)'

8.44 (s, rH), 9.05 (s, lH); lIV (EtoH) Àmax 267 nn.

To a solution consisting of 0.311 g (0.491 m¡nol) of compound 15 and 10 mL of dry

acetonicrile was added 3.93 mL (1.96 mnol) of tetraethylammoniurn fluoride (0.5 M solution in

acetoniErile). The resulÈing soluÈion r¿as allowed to sÈir aÈ roon ÈemperaÈure for 3 h under

nitrogen. The reactlori was worked up by che addition of 0.276 g (5.16 rnrnol) of anmonium

chloride and 10 mL of lrater. This solution rvas allor¡ed to stir for L2 h at room CemPerêture.

The acetonitrile l¡as Èhen removed and Èhe aqueous porÈion extracted with chloroforrn (15 nL)

and ethyl ether (15 mL). The chloroform porÈion was Èhen back extracted rvlth water (20 mL).

The aqueous portions were combined and concenÈrated. The residue was taken up in meEhanol

and purified on preparative silica ge1 plaÈes using 17t nethanol/chloroform for development.

Recrystallization from lrater gave 0.116 g (3.98 runol, 81t) of the isomerized compound 1ó as a

whlce solid: mp 86-88 'c ; 13c ì,Iun (Me2so-d5) 6 18.3, 6L.7, 70.8, 73.8, 86.0, 87.6, 131.0,

L32.7, :..3s.7, L4s.s, 148 .4, IsL.7, 158.+; 1u mm (Me2so-d6) 6 L.g4 (dd, 3H, J - 8.30, L.46

Hz), 3.63 (m, 2H), 3.98 (q, lH), 4.20 (q, IH), 4.67 (q, lH), 5.09 (t, 1H)' 5.24 (d, lH), s.50

(d, lH), 6.03 (d, lH), 6.56 (dd, lH, J - 17.I, 1.5 ttz),7.10 (¡n, 1H), 8.73 (s, 1H), 9.08 (s,

1H); tn/ (HZo) )nax 231 nrn (e L7aaL):268 nn (e L1-29O);287 run (e 9660); FAß (HR-t'fS) Calcd

for C13H15N4}4: 293.1250 (M++H). Found: 293.11270 (lt++H).

2-411y1-9-(B-D-rlbofuranosyl)purlne (17). To a solution consistíng of 0.909 e (I.26

mnrol) of compound 11 in aceconitrile (2O mL) was added 10.0 ¡nL (5.04 mnol) of

tetraethylarunoniu¡n fluoride (0.5 M solution in acetonitrile). The solucion r+as stirred under

N2 for I h, at which time 0.710 g of ammonium chloride (13.24 mrnol) and 10 mL of water $tas

added and scirring was conÈinued for an adciitional 12 h. The reacÈion was worked up as

described for the deproteccion of 15 co give deprotecÈed 11 as a white solíd (0.364 g, 0.960

mmol, 76t): mp 163-165'c; ltt NMR (Me2So-d6) 6 3.61 (m, 2H), 3.95 (m, 1H), 4.18 (m, 1H),

4.56 (m, 1H), s.04 (t, lH), 5.27 (d, IH), 5.55 (d, lH), s.96 (d, 1H), 8.78 (s, lH), 8.98 (s,

lH); w (EroH) lr"* 278.5 nm.
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TeÈrakis(trlphenylphosphine)palladium(0)(O'0162g'0'014mmol)wasaddedtoal00mL

RB flask conCaining 0.1060 g (0.280 mmol) of deproEecCed 11 in a glove box' The flask \'tas

Èhen placed on a vacuurn llne to tenove residual oxygen, Dry DMF (20 mL) was added to Èhe

reacrion flask via double-Èipped needle followed by 0.095 mL (0'308 m¡nol) of

allylcribuCyltin. The reacËion mixcufè was purged with N2 (0.5 h) and then heated at 100 'c

under N2 for l8 h. The soluElon was filtered and the Dl'fF r¡as then Iemoved under reduced

pressure.ThereslduewaspuriftedbyHPLCtogivelTasahighlyhygroscoplcwhitesolid

(0.062 g, 0.214 mmol-, 76t): 1tt nun (Me2So-d5) 6 3'67 (ur' 4H) ' 3'97 (n' 1H) ' 4'18 (m' fH) 
'

4.65 (m,lH),5.15 (m,4H),5.49 (d,1H),6'02 (d, lH)' 6'18 (m' 1H)' s'76 (s' lH)' 9'11 (s'

1H); 13c NMR(Me2so-d)6+1. 1,61.3,7o.4,73.4,85.8,87'0,u6'6,L32'2' 135'1' L44'9'

148.1, 151.4, 162.3; W (H2o) lmax 267 nn, 247 rn (sh); FAB (HRMS) Calcd for cl3H16N404i

293 .I25O (M++H) . Found: 2g3 .1230 (t't++H¡ '
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2',3' -Dideoxyaden osine
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Abstract: Novel congeners of the antiretroviral compound 2',3'-dideoxyadenosine (ddA) have been synthesized through
metal-mediated and photochemical conversions as the key steps. These compounds are inherently more stable than ddA with
respect to both glycosidic bond cleavage and deamination by adenosine deaminase.

2',3'-Dideoxygenated analogues of the natural ribonucleosides
have elicited considerable antiviral interest recently because of
their ability to inhibit the cytopathic effect ol the human im-
munodeficiency virus (HIV), the etiologic agent of acquired im-
munodeficiency syndrome (AIDS).t-5 For example, 2',3'-di-
deoxyadenosine (ddA), as its cellularly produced 5'-triphosphate
(ddATP), is an inhibitor of HIV reverse transcriptase, an enzyme
which plays a vital role in the life cycle ol this virus.rs However,
ddA is rapidly deaminated by the ubiquitous enzyme adenosine
deaminase to 2',3'-dideoxyinosine (ddl),7 which can return to the
ddA nucleotide pool via ddIMP or be catabolized by purine-nu-
cleoside phosphorylase.e In addition to this enzymatic instability,
ddA is also unstable with respect to hydrolytic cleavage of the
glycosidic bond.r0 Both of these lacto¡s limit the usefulness ol
ddA both as a biological probe and as an antiviral agent. The
design ol congeners of ddA that would be hydrolytically and
enzymatically stable would be of considerable signihcance in this
a¡ea. This paper reports on the synthesis and stability studies of
such novel congeners of ddA. The rationale for the choice of
functionalization at the 2-position was 2-lold. First, initial
phosphorylation of ddA by mammaiian deoxycytidine kinasell
appears to be significant lor its subsequent conversion to its
triphosphate and its eventual biological activity.5-e Enzymatic
data for 2'-deoxyadenosines suggest that judicious 2-substitution
in general does not eliminate substrate activity by deoxycytidine
kinase.l2 Second, greater stabilization of the glycosidic bond may
also be possible with appropriate substitution at this position.

The syntheses are exemplified by the case of 2-cyano-2',3'-
dideoxyadenosine (7) where 2-iodoadenosine (l)13 served as the
key precursor (Scheme I). Palladium-catalyzed cross-coupling
of unprotected 2-iodoadenosine with tri¿-butylcyanostannane in
DMF resulted in regiospecifrc formation of 2-cyanoadenosine (2)la

(l) AIDS; Broder, S., Ed.; Dekke¡: New York, 1987; and refe¡ences cited
therein.

(2) AIDS. Chem. Eng. News 1987, Noo 23,12-7O, and refe¡ences cited
therein.
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Brode¡, S.; Johns, D. G. Mol. Phormacol. 1987, 32, 162.
(7) Cooney, D. A.; Ahluwalia, G.; Mitsuya, H.t Fridland, A.l Johnson, M.;

Hao, Z.; Dalal, M.: Balza¡ini, J.l Broder, S.; Johns, D. G. Biochem. Phar-
macol.1987,36,1765.
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.Aead. Sci. U.S.A. 1981,84,2033.
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Hao, Z; Dalal, M.; Broder, S.; Johns, D. G. Biochem. Pharmacol.1987, 36,
3'19'l . Hao, Z.; Cooney, D. A.; Hartman, N. R.; Perno, C. F.l Fridland, A.;
DeVico, A. L.; Sarngadharan, M. G.; B¡oder, S.; Johns, D. G. Mol. Pha¡-
macol. 1988, 34, 431.

(10) York, J. L. J. Org. Chem. 1981, 46, 2171.
(ll) Datta, N. S.; Shcwach, D. S.; Hurley, M. C.; Mitchell, B. S.; Fox,

l. H. Biochemistry 1989, 28, ll4 and references cited therein.
(12) Krenitsky, T. A.; Tuttle, J V.: Koszalka, G. W.; Chcn, I. S.; Beac-

ham, L. M., III; Rideout, J. L.; Elion, G. B. J. Bíol. Chem. 1916, 25 t,4055.
Haertle, T.; Carrera, C. J.i Wasson, D, B.; Sowers, L. C.; Richman, D D.;
Carson, D. A. J. Biol. Chem.1988, 261,5870.
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(dimethylamino)pyridine, (C2H5)3N, DMF, CH2CI2; (c) 1,1'-thio-
carbonyldiimidazole, DMF, 25 "C; (d) Bu3SnH, AIBN, toluene, 110
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'(a) Bu¡SnCH:CHu, PdCI2(CHTCN)2, DMF, A; (b) r-Bu-
(CHr)25iCl, 4-(dimethylamino)pyridine, (C2Hj)rN, DMF, CH2Cl2; (c)
H2, l07o Pd/C, C2HTOH; (d) l,l'-thiocarbonyldiimidazole, DMF, 25

'C; (e) Bu¡SnH, AIBN, toluene, ll0 oC; (D l,l/-thiocarbonyldi-
imidazole, DMF, 90 'C; (g) EtnNF, CH¡CN; (h) (CHrS)r, CH3CN,
hv; (i) CFflnBr, CuBr, DMF, HMPA; O t-BuONO, CHrlr, hexane,
70'C; (k) NHr, C2H5OH,

in 867o yield. This conversion represents another new type of
application of the palladium-catalyzcd methodology in nucleoside
chcmistry. Regiospecifìc 5'-silylation (70%) followed by treåtment
of the resulting silylatcd compound with l,l'-thiocarbonyldi-
imidazole in DMF gave the cyclic thiocarbonate 3 (87Vo), Re-

H,
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ductive cleavagc o[ 3 with a-BurSnH in thc prcsence of AIBNT5
accomplished two things. First. 2,-deoxygenation occurrcd re-

thiocarbonate group produced the unsaturated nucleoside 4 in 3OVo
yield. This is the lirst example oi substantial amounts ol such
a product being produced lrom a purine nucleoside cyclic thio-
carbonate under this radical deoxygenation procedure.r6

The 2'-deoxygenated compound 5 was converted to the novel
2-cyano-2',3' -dideoxyadenosine (7) through its 3,-imidazolide by
tr-eatment with n-BurSnH and AIBN,rT followed by deprotection
of the silyl group with tetraethylammonium fluoiide. Alterna-

route.

_The key precursor for the synthesis of 2-ethyl-2,,3,-dideoxy-
adenosine was also 2-iodoadenosine (l) (Scheme II). palladi-

immediate precursor of l0 was 2-(methylthio)adenosine, which
was prepared- from 2-iodoadenosine (l) by photochemical al-
kylthiolation.22 Application of the dideoxygènation procedure
to this precursor gave 10.

2-(Trifluoromethyl)adenosine was the immediate precursor lor
the synthesis ol ll through the previously described di-
deoxygenation sequence. This precursor was prepared directly
from I in 70Vo yield by reaction with "CF3Cu" (cf. ref 23). Thê
copper reagent was generated in situ lrom CF3ZnBr and CuBr.2a

(15) Barton, D. H. R.; Subramanian, R. J. Chem. Soc., perkin Trans. I
1917, t7t8.

(17) Prisbe, E. J.; Martin, J. C. Synth. Commun, 1985, /J, 401. Webb,
R. R., II: Wos, J. A.; Martin, J. C.; Brodfuehrer, p. R. Nacleosides Nu-
cleotides 1988, 7, 141.

(18) Nair, V.; Turner, G. A.; Chambcrlain, S. D. J, Am. Chem. Soc. 19g7,
109.7223.

(19) Hcnderson, J. F.; Paterson, A. R. P.; Caldwell, I. C.: paul, B.; Chan,
M. C.¡ Lau. K, F. Cancer Chemother. Rep., part 2lgjl,3,'11.

(20) Millcr, R. L.; Adamczyk, D. L.l Millcr, W. H.; Koszalka, G. W.;
Rideout, J. L.; Beacham, L, M., lll; Chao, E. y.; Haggcrty, J. J.; Kicnitsky,
T. A.; EIion, G. B. J, Biol. Chem. 1979, 254,2346,-

(21) Sartorelli, A. C.; Shansky, C. 'üy'.; Rosman, M. Cancer lg71, 36,2445.
(22) Nair, V; Young, D. A. Synlåzsis 1986, 450.
(23) Gough, G.; Maguire, M. H. J. Med. Chem. 1965, d, 866
(24) Burton, D. J.; Wiemers, D, M. "/. Am. Chem. Soc. 19g6, t0g,g3Z
(25) Gerstcr, J. F,i Jones, J. W.¡ Robins, R. K. J. Org. Chem. 1963,2g,

945.
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The glycosidic bond stabilities of these dideoxynucleosides were
invcstigated by diilcrcntial UV spectroscopy ar pH 3 where easily
observable rates could be obtained.26 The relative rate data c¡rn
bc su 2-
ethyl- dA
(81), all
ol the ble
with respect to glycosidic bond cleavage than 2,,3,-dideoxy-
adenosine. Both electronic and conlormational effects may be
contributing to this increased stability. Additionally, all ol the
novel dideoxynucleosides synthesized were totally resistant to
deamination by mammalian adenosine deaminase! Inhibition
studies with this enzyme are currently being investigated.

The prelerred glycosidic bond conformations ol these di-
deoxypurine nucleosides in solution were qualitatively determined
through cor¡elarion of their high-field r3C NMR data.27 Although
such correlations for dideoxynucleosides have not been studied
previously, it appears from the data of these and other dideoxy-
nucleosid€s synthesized in our laboratory that in the preferred anti
conlormation A( s

and in the syn c d
In summary, f

2',3'-dideoxyade p
tivity, have been synthesized through photochemical and met-
al-mediated conversions as the key steps. These congeners are
inhe¡entl ic bond cleavage
than the ant to hydrolytic
deaminat e. Higb-heldl3C
NMR data suggest that these functionalized congeners of ddA
prefer the anti conformation in solution.

Experimental Section

The reported melting points are uncorrected and were determined on
a Thomas-Hoover melting point apparatus fitted with a microscope.
Nuclear magnetic resonance spectra were recorded on JEOL Model
FX90Q and Bruker Model WM360 and MSL 300 pulse Fourier trans-
form spectrometers. Mass spectra we¡e determined on a Hewlett-Pack-
ard 5985 GC/MS system or a VG Analytical Model ZAB-HF instru-
ment with high-resolution FAB capability. Ultraviolet spectra we¡e
recorded on a Varian Cary Model 219 or ro-
photometer. Infrared spectra were record 25
fourier translbrm instrument. Preparative tes
were prepared by coating six 20 cm X 20 cm plates with a slurry made
from 150 g of E. Merck PF25o silica gel in 400 mL of water. The silica
gel plates were allowed to dry slowly and were then activated for 3 h at
135 "C. Flash chromatography was carried out in glass columns packed
with 230-400-mesh silica gel.

General Synthetic Procedures (A-F). Procedure À: Preparation of
5' - O - | tert -Butyldimethylsilyl ) Nucleosides. A mixture of the nucleoside
(2 mmol), ride (2.2 mmol), triethylamine (2
mmol), an ine (0.3 mmol) in dimethylform-
amide (10 (5 mL) was stirred at room tem-
perature under nitrogen for 20 h. The solvents were evaporated and the
residue was chromatographed on silica gel with 57o methanol/chloroform.

Procedure B: Preparation ol 2',3'-O-(Cyclic thiocarbonate), To a
solution of the 5'-silylated nucleoside (3 mmol) in dry dimethylformamide
(30 mL) was added I,l'-thiocarbonyldiimidazole (5.25 mmol), and the
resulting mixture was stirred at room temperature under nitrogen for 24
h. The solvcnt was evaporated, and the residue was dissolved in di-
chloromethanc (50 mL) and extracted with water (3 X 20 mL). The
organic layer was dried (Na2SOa) and evaporated. The residue was
purilied by flash chromatography on silica gel with chloroform.

Proccdure C: Deoxygenation oÍ 2',3'-O-\Cyclic thiocarbonete). A
nitrogen-purged solution oi tri-n-butyltin hydride (10.4 mmol) and azo-
isobutyronitrilc (AIBN) ( I .8 mmol) in anhydrous toluene (30 mL) was
added dropwise to a rcfluxing solution of the cyclic thiocarbonate (2.6
mmol) in tolucne (60 mL). The mixture was heated to ll0 .C for 4 h,
lnd thc solvent was cvaporatcd. The residuc was purified on silica gel
with chloroiorm followed by 57o methanol/chloroform.

Procedure D: Prcparation o1 2'-Deoxy-3,-O-(l-imidazolylthio-
carbonyl)-5'-O-(/erf-butyldimethylsilyl) Nucleosides. To a solution of
thc 2'-dcoxynuclcosidc (3 mmol) in dry dimcthylformamide (25 mL) was
added l,l'-thiocarbonyldiimidazole (4.5 mmol), and the mixrure was

(26) Carrett, E. R.; Mchta, P. J. J, Am. Chem. Soc. 1972,94,8532.
(27) N,rir, V,; Young, D. A. Magn. Reson. Chem. 19E7,25,937.
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stirrcd at 90 oC ior 4 h with protcction lrom moisturc. The solvent was
removed under reduced pressure, and thc residue wns purilicd on silica
gel with 57o methanol/chloroform.

Procedure E: Deoxygenation of 3'-O-(l-lmidazolylthiocarhonyl)
Nuclemides. To a rcfluxing solurion oi rhe 3,-G(imidazolylthiocarbonyl)
nucleosidc (l mmol) in dry toluene (25 mL) was addcd a solurion ol
tri-n-butyltin hydride (3.5 mmol) and AIBN (0.8 mmol) in toluene (25
mL). Thc mixture was refluxed for 2 h, the solvent was evaporated, and
the residue was purified by preparative TLC with l0Zo methanol/chlo-
roform as the eluting solvent.

Procedu¡e F: Desilylation. The 5'-silylated 2,,3,-dideoxynucleoside
(1.5 mmol) was dissolved in acetonitrile (a0 mL). Tetraethylammonium
fluoride (4.5 mmol) was added, and the mixture was stirred at room
temperature lor 2 h. Water (10 mL) was added and stirring continued
for 20 min. The solvents were evaporated and the residue was purified
by preparative TLC (l\Eo methanol/chloroform) to provide the di-
deoxyn ucleoside.

2-Cyrno-2',3' -dideoxyadenosine (7), To a solution of 2-iodoadenosine
(l) (0.500 g, 1.27 mmol) in DMF (70 mL) were added tetrakis(rri-
phenylphosphine)palladium(0) (0.220 g, 0.1 9 mmol) and tri-n-butyltin
cyanide (0.442 g, 1.39 mmol). The mixture was stirred at 120 oC for
20 h under nitrogen. The solvent was then evaporated, and the residue
was purified on silica gel to give 2-cyanoadenosine (2)ra in 86Vo yield.
2-Cyanoadenosine (2) was converted to 3 by procedure A (6070 yield)
and procedure B (89% yield). Deoxygenation of the cvclic thiocarbonate
with procedure C gave the 2'-deoxy and the 2,,3,-dideoxy-2,,3,-didehydro
compounds 5 and 4 in 57% and 30% yields, respectively. Compound 5:
rH NMR (Me2SO-d6) ô 0.00 (s,6 H),0.83 (s, q H), Z.At 6,2'H),3.77
(m, 3 H), 4.42 (m, I H), 5.37 (m, I H), 6.33 (m, I H), 7.95 (br s, 2 H),
8.49 (s, I H); UV (EIOH) À,",296,266,260 nm. Compound 4: rH
NMR (Me2SO-d6) ô -0.04 (s,6 H),0.81 (s,9 H), j.8t (m,2 H),4.9s
(m, I H), 6.20 (m, I H), 6.50 (m, I H), 6.94 (s, I H), 7.96 (br s. 2 H),
8.33 (s, I H); UV (ErOH) À.â, 296, 266,260 nm

Desilylation of 4 with procedure F provided 2-cyano-2,,3'-didehydro-
2',3ldideoxyadenosine (8) in 45Vo yield; mp >250 oC dec IH NMR
(MerSO-d6) ô 3.51 (m,2 H),4.90 (m,2 H),6.16 (m, I H),6.51 (m, 1

H), 6.94 (m, I H), 7.94 (br s, 2 H), 8.39 (s, I H); UV (HrO) À.", 296
(e 67'10\,265.5 (t l0 710), 2ó0 nm (e 100s0); FAB HRMS oOia 1U*+ H) 259.0970, calcd for C'HroN6O2 259.0943.

Compound 5 was converted to 2-cyano-2,,3,-dideoxyadenosine (7) by
in sequence procedure D (638a yield), procedure E (70Vo yield), and
procedure F (707o yield): mp 195-19? "C; t:a *"* (MerSO-d5) ô

25.4, 32.0, 62.6, 82.3, 84.7, I r 7.0, t20.7, 136.6, I 41.5, | 47.9, I 56.2; rH
NMR (Me2SO-dò ô2.06 (m,2 H),2.39 (m,2 H),3.56 (m,2 H),4.13
(m, I H), 4.92 (m, t H), 6.24 (m, I H), 7.90 (br s, 2 H), 8.59 (s, I H);
Uv (HrO) 

^^,297 
(e 6470), 266 (r 9980), 260 nm (e 9270); FAB

HRMS obsd (M+ + H) 261.1069, calcd for CrrHr2NóO2 261.1099.
2',3'-Dideoxy-2-ethyladenosine (9). To a solution of 2-iodoadenosine

(l) (1.585 g,4.03 mmol) and bis(acetonitrile)patladium chloride (0.053
g,0.20 mmol) in DMF (20 mL) was added vinylrributyltin (1.24 mL,
4.23 mmol), and the mixture was stirred at 100 oC for I h. The reaction
mixture was cooled and filtered. The solvent was evaporated, and the
residue was purified on silica gel with chloroform and l07o methanol/
chlo¡oform to give 1.099 g (927.) of 2-vinyladenosine: rH NMR
(Me2SO-d6) ô 3.66 (m, 2 H), 3.98 (m, I H), 4.16 (m, I H), 4.6s (m, I
H),5.18 (d, I H), s.38-5.62 (m,3 H),5.8e (d, I H),6.41 (dd, I H),
6.59 (dd, t H),7.27 (br s,2 H),8.32 (s, I H); Uv (ErOH) À,"* 293,
2'11, 265 nm.

2-Vinyladenosine was silylated with procedure A (547o yield). To a
solution of 5'-silylated 2-vinyladenosine (0.925 g,2.21 mmol) in absolute
ethanol (ll0 mL) was added 5Vo palladium/charcoal (0.220 g). This
mixture was shaken under 33 psi of hydrogen for 2 h and was filtered
through cotton. The solvent was evaporated, and the residue was purifìed
on silica gel (57o methanol/chloroform) ro give 0.670 g (12Vo) o( 2-
ethyl 5' - O- (r e rt-butyldimethylsilyl)adenosine:' H NMR (Me2SO-d6) ô

0.04 (s, 6 H), 0.87 (s, 9 H), 1.23 (t, 3 H, J ='7.3 Hz),2.67 (q,zH, J
= 7.3 Hz),3.80 (m, 3 H),4.17 (m, I H),4.60 (m, I H),5.40 (br s,2
H), 5.88 (d, I H, J = s.4 Hz),7.t I (br s, 2 H), 8.18 (s, I H); UV
(EIOH) À,", 262 nm.

2-Ethyl5' - O-(t e¡r-butyldimethylsilyl)adenosine was dideoxygenatcd
with in sequence procedure B (827o yield), procedure C (537o yield),
procedure D (767o), and procedure E (808o) to give 2,,3,-didcoxy-2-
elhyl-5'-O-(tert-butyldimethylsilyl)adenosine. Deprorection of thc latrcr
compound by procedure F provided 9in79Vo yield: mp 205-207.C'r3C

,\air and Buenger

Nlvf R (MczSO-d) ô 13.2.26.0, 11.6.3l 9,63,3,8t.,s,8.{.5, lt7._s, 138.8,
149 6. 155 8. 165 4: rH NMR (MerSO-do) ó I l3 (r, I H. 

"¿ = 7.3 Hz).
2.ll (m, 2 H), 2.3{J (m, I H). 2.66 (q, 2 H. J = 13 Hz). 3.51 (m, 2 H),
.1. ll (m, I H), 5.ll (m. I H),6. 19 (t, I H, "¡ = 5 4t Hz),7.08 (br s.2
H),8.33 (s, I H); UV (HrO) À,0,262.5 nm (12630): FAB HRMSobsd
(M+ + H) 264.1482, calcd lor Cr2HrTNsor 264. I461.

-2-(met (10). 2-(Methylthio)_
ad onverted e procedures A, (707o yield),
B (59Vo yi F (49% overall yield): mp
20 NMR ( 26.0.31.5,63.t,81.7,84.2.
116.8. 138.2. 149.7, 155.4, I64.0; 'H NMR (MerSO-d) 62.10 (m, 2 H),
2.48 (m,5 H),3.55 (m,2 H),4.17 (m, I H),4.88 (r. I H, "/ = 5.4 Hz).
6.18 (m, 1H),'1 .28 (brs.2 H),8.21 (s, I H); UV (HzO) À.",274.5 nm
(e 13150); FAB HRMS obsd (M+ + H) 282.1003. calcd for C,rH,r-
N5O2S 282.1025.

2',3' -Dideoxy -2-(trifluoromethyl)adenosine ( I I ). A solution of ( tri-
fluoromethyl)zinc bromide (1.308 g,6.t0 mmol) in DMF (25 mL) and
HMPA (10 mL) was added to copper bromide (0.438 g, 3.05 mmol). and
the resulting mixture was stirred lor 30 min.?a 2-lodoadenosine (0.800
g,2.03 mmol) was added. and the solution was warmed at 70 oC for 4
h. The solvents were evaporated and the residue was purilied on silica
gel with l0% methanol/chloroform to give 2-(trifluoromethyl)adenosine2l
tn 63Vo yield. 2-(Trifluoromethyl)adenosine was converted to ll by in
sequence procedure A (58% yield), procedureB (847o yield), procedure
C (51% yield), procedure D (73Eo yield), procedureE (75Vo yield), and
procedure F (537o yield): mp 173-175 'C; 'rC NMR (Me2SO-d6) ô

25'7,3t.8,628,82.1,84.5, 119.8, 14l.l, 148 3, 156.2i 'H NMR
(Me2SO-d6) ô 2.10 (m, 2H),2.40 (m,2 H),3.51 (m,2 H),4.13 (m, I
H), 4.88 (m, I H), 6.25 (m, I H), 7.85 (br s, 2 H), 8.54 (s, I H); Uv
(H2O) À.",259.5 nm (e I I 300); FAB HRMS obsd (M+ + H) 304.0996,
calcd lor C'Hr2FrN5O, 304.1021.

2',3'-Dideoxy-2-iodoadenosine (14), 2-Amino-6-chloronebularine (12)
was converted to 2-amino-6-chloro-2',3'-dideoxy-5,-O-(tert-butyldi-
methylsilyl)nebularine by in sequence procedures A (82Vo),8 (73Vo), C
|62,qa),D (757o), andE (83Vo): rH NMR (MerSO-d6) ó 0.00 (s, 6 H),
0.84 (s,9 H),2.07 (m,2 H),2.35 (m,2H),3.74 (m,2 H),4.13 (m, I
H), 6.1I (m, I H), 6.88 (br s, 2 H) , 8.27 (s, I H); UV (EIOH) À.d 310,
247,222 nm.

Desilylation of 2-amino-6-chloro-2/.3'-dideoxy - 5' - O- (te rt -butyldi-
methylsilyl)nebularine by procedure F gave 2-amino-6-chloro-2,,3,-di-
deoxynebularinein69Vo yield: mp 139-l4l "C; 'H NMR (Me2SO-d6)
ô 2.05 (m, 2H),2.38 (m. 2 H), 3.55 (m, 2 H), 4.10 (m, I H), 4.91 (m,
I H),610 (t, I H, J = 4.9 Hz),6,88 (br s,2 H),8.36 (s, I H); Uv
(H2O) À,u* 307, 248 nm.

To a nitrogen-purged solution ol 2-amino-6-chloro-2,,3,-dideoxy-5,-
O-(tert-butyldimethylsilyl)nebularine (0.232 g, 0.604 mmol) and di-
iodomethane (0.20 mL, 2.483 mmol) in hexane (50 mL) was added
tert-bvtyl nitrite (0.32 mL, 2.690 mmol). The reaction mixture was
stirred at 70 oC for 3 h under N2. The solvents were evaporated, and
the residue was purified on silica gel with 57o methanolfchloroform to
provide 0.087 e Q9Vo) ol 6-chloro-2-iodo-2',3'-dideoxy-5,-O-(tert-6u-
tyldimethylsilyl)nebularine: rH NMR (Me2SO-d5) ô -{.03 (s, 6 H), 0.81
(s,9 H),2.10 (m,2H),2.40 (m,2 H),3.75 (m, 2H),4.13 (m, I H),
6.30 (m, I H),8.74 (s, I H); Uv (EIOH) À-",281,255,220 nm. This
6-chloro-2-iodo compound (0.087 g, 0.I 75 mmol) was dissolved in 50 mL
of absolute ethanol saturated with ammonia. This solution was allowed
to stand at room temperature for 7 h. The solvent was evaporated and
the residue purified on silica gel with 57o methanolfchloroform to give
0.043 g (527o) of 2-iodo-2',3'-did eoxy-5' - O-(t ert-butyldimethylsilyl)-
adenosine. which was desilylated with procedure F to give 2-iodo-2,,3,-
didcoxyadenosine (14) in 83Vo yicld: mp >220 oC dec; rH NMR
(Me2SO-r/6) ô 2.07 (m,2Yl),2.36 (m,2 H),3.55 (m,2 H),4.10 (m, I
h), 4 89 (m, I H), 6.14 (m. I H), 7.63 (br s, 2 H), 8.28 (s, I H); UV
(H2O) À.", 266.5 nm (e l3 250); FAB HRMS obsd (M+ + H) 362.0088,
calcd for CroHr2lN5O2 362.0114.
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Synthesis of Gongeners of Adenosine Resistant to Deamination by Adenosine
Deaminase
Vasu Nair,* David F. Purdy, and Todd B. Sells
Department of Chemistry, University of lowa, lowa City, lowa 52242, U.S.A.

The novel metal-mediated syntheses of adenosine deaminase resistant congeners of adenosine are described. t

I
Development of methodologies for the efficient and regio-
specific functionalization of the adenine ring is of fundamental
importance in the design and synthesis of therapeutically
useful nucleosides of this family. Of particular interest are
strategic functionalizations that result in congeners that are
totally resistant to hydrol¡rtic deamination by the ubiquitous
mammalian eîzyme, adenosine deaminase (ADA). This
enzyme limits the therapeutic efficacv of adenosine analogues.

including those such as 2',3'-dideoxyadenosine (ddA), which
exhibit significant inhibition of the cytopathic effect of the
human immunodeficiency virus (HIV-I¡.t'z We report on the
novel, metal-mediated syntheses of some analogues of aden-
osine specifically functionalized at the 2-position and the
behaviour of these nucleosides towards mammalian adenosine
deaminase.

2-Iodoadenosine (l)3 selved as the precursor for the
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(5) (l)

sible. Thus, treatment of (1) with Pd0(Ph3P)4 and Bun-¡SnCN

in DMF gave. on heating, 2-cyanoadenosine (5) in 86% yield'
Other metal-mediated reactions also allow direct function-

alization of halogenated purine nucleosides' For example,
compound (1) is easily converted to the trifluoromethyl
comþound (6) (70%) by treatment with'CF3Cu', genetated.i-n

si¡u irom CF3ZnBr and CuBr.s This reaction presumably
involves insertion of copper into the C-I bond of the

iodopurine moiety followed by transfer of the trifluoromethyl
g.ouþ. Th"te direct organometallic approaches to compounds

[S) uir¿ (6) are superioi to the previously reported syntheses of
these compounds.6'7

Substraie activity studies of compounds (f)-(6) with
mammalian adenosine deaminasewerefollowedspectrophoto-
metrically.s All these compounds were found to be totally
resistant to deamination by this enzyme.e It is likely that
substitution at the 2-Position intelferes with the normal
substrate binding of this enzyme at N-1 of adenine nucleo-

sides. Studies oì the extension of these metal-mediated
methodologies utilizing unprotected nucleosides are in pro-
gress.

Support of this work by the U.S. Army Medical Research

and Dèvelopment Command is gratefully acknowledged'
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Scheme l. Reagents and conditions: i, PdClr(MeCN)2'
Bu3SnCH=CH2, DMF, heat; ii, Pd/C, Hz, EIOH; iii, OsO¿, pyridine;

iv, Pdo (Ph3P)a, Bu3SnCN, DMF, heatl v, CF3ZnBr, CuBr, hexa-

methylphosphoric triamide, DMF, heat.

o

synthesis of the target compounds' One approach for the
rêgiospecific functionalization at the 2-position using this

compóund \À/as a palladium-catalysed cross-coupling reaction
with organostannanes.4 Thus, when unprotected 2-iodoaden-
osine (1) was treated with PdCl2(MeCN)2 in the presence of
lun.gnCH=CH2 in dimethylformamide (DMF) with heating,
the novel compõund 2-vinyladenosine (2) was isolated in84Y'
yield. Reduction of (2) with Hz-5% Pd/C gave (3) (76%)-
ilydroxylation of (2) with osmium tetroxide in pyridine gave

the novel diastereoisomeric diols @) in 67% yield. Other
regiospecific modifications involving 2-iodoadenosine and the
palladium-catalysed cross-coupling approach are also pos-
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DEYELæI,IET{T G I{ETH@OTOGIES FOR THE STRATEGIC ÈIODIFICATIO}I
(T PURINE RIBOMJCLEOSIDE SISTEI4S

Deparrment or chemt:;:i,tïl: untverstry or rora
lowa Cltyr loua 52242

Ahsfracf¡

Development and appllcatlon of new mefhodologles for the synthests of novel
functlonal lzed analogues of nebularlne¡ lnoslne, and adenoslne of antlvlral
lnferesf are descrlbed.

Synthesls of rare and prevlously lnaccesslble purlne nucleosldes has

el lclted conslderable aflentton recently because of observatlons that sorne

compounds belong lng to th ls faml I y have potenf anflv lral therapeutlc

actlvlty as well as belng of enzymologlcal usefulness as blologlcal probes

for the sfudy of key mammal lan and vtral-encoded enzymes. l-10 in on

ongolng program ln our laborafory dlrecfed at the synthesls of ner

antlvlral nucleosldesr we have developed mefhods tor the speclflc
modlflcatlon of both the base and the carbohydrate moletles of purlne

nuc I eos ldes.

Our research efforts ln the area of base-modlfled purlne nucleosldes

have focused attentlon on reglospeclflc functlonallzatlon lnvolvlng the 2-

posltton of nebularlne, tnoslne, and adenosfne.ll-15. The naturat

nucleoslde, nebularlne [9-(BÐ-rlbofuranosyl)purlneJ, ts an antlblotlc rlth
strong competltlve lnhlb ltory propertles for the €nzlrner adenoslne

deamlnase.l4 Addtflonally, lt has been studled as an antrcancer agent.tS

Copyrùht @ 1989 by Marcel Dckker, Inc.
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Although analogues of n€bularlne, such as the 2-amlno' 2-methyl-o and 2-

trffluoromethyl- systems have shown some very lnferestlng blologlcal

acflvltl€srl6-21 relaflvely few congeners of thls lnferestlng natural

nucleostde lnvolvlng functlonal lzaflon at the 2-posltfon are known.ll'22'2t

llhlle fhe synthesls of a number of C-2 substltufed hypoxanThlne nucleosldes

are known,24-26 very few funcffonaltzed alkylafed derfvatlves have been

regor+ed.z7 Funcflonal tzed C-2 alkylated lnosfne analogues are nof only of

pofenftal fnteresf as anflvfral agenfs, but there fs enzymologfcal lnterest

ln these novel compounds as pofenflal lnhlb ltors of a key Purlne

mefabollzfng €ñzlmer lnoslne monophosphafe dehydrogenase.2S However,

I lmltattons ln synthetlc methodology restrlct accesslbll lty fo a varfety of

novel C-2 funcftonal tzed hypoxanthlne nucleosfdes. The rlng closure

reacflon of approprlafely consfrucïed lmldazole nucleosldes has provlded

fhe major approach to fha synthesls of most 2-substltufed lnosJnes.24'25

Other methods knorn for entry lnto thls general class of conrpounds aPPear

to be of more llmlted ,"op".29 The aforementloned comments pertalnlng to

llmlfatlons ln synthetlc methodology for C-2 functfonallzatlon, are also

appllcable to analogues of adenoslne.24-6'5o Such analogues and thelr

deoxygenafed congeners are of lnterest as potenffal antlcancer and

anflvfral agents and fhey ðre also of enzymologlcal lnferest wlth respect

to purlne metabol lzfng enzymes such as adenoslne deamlnase and nucleoslde

k lnases.2,9,5l-59

The general synthetlc approach to the aforementloned 2-substltuted

nucleosldes ls shown ln Scheme l. The startlng cornpound ras a natural or

readlly avallable synthetlc nucleoslde rhlch ras converfed ln a serles of

steps to a key lntermedl¿te rhere both the carbohydrate and base molefles

rere grotected (lf needed). The 2-posltlon res approprtately substltuled

rlth a halogen (cornmonly lodlne). Thls key lntermedlate ras converted

through a key transformatlon to an lmmedlate product rhlch was elther

deprolecfed or elaboraled further to the flnal targef molecule. The maJor

synthetlc emphasls of thls paper wfll be on the key step of the synfhesls.
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ln prevlous rork from our laborafory lnvolvlng sfrucfural modlflcatlon af

fhe 6-posltlon of the purlne rlngr reductlv€ deamlnaTlonsr deamlnatlon-

halogenatlonsr thermal and phofochemlcal alkylthlolatlons, and photolnduced

snHl reactlons were developed for the synfhesls of speclflc target
nucleosldes. unforfunafely, the phofochemtcal sRHl reacflon,40,4t one of

fhe key functlonallzlng steps used.ln these syntheses, falled rhen applled

fo the 2-posltlon. varlous other approaches tncludlng the Eschenmoser

sulflde contractlon and Meerweln-type reactlons rere al I unsuccessful.

lle have now developed a general methodology lor the regtospeclflc

funcflonal lzatlon of the 2-gosltlon of purtne nucteosldes. Thls

methodology lnvolves a pal ladlum-cafalyzed cross-oupl lng reactlon between

on organostannane contalnlng the deslred synthon to be lntroduced and a 2-

lodtnafed purlne syrf"..l2 A plouslble mechanlstlc explanatlon of thls
reactlon ls sunynarlzed ln Scheme 2.

The methodology can be lllustrated rlth the synthesls of 2-

acetonyl lnoslne from protected 2-lodo-6-methoxypurlne rlbonucl eostde as

summarlzed ln scheme 5.13 The flnal target nucleostde ras purlfted by

reversed-phase HPLC on Amberllte xAD-4 resln rlth ethanol/rater as the

elutlng solvenl and characferlzed by FAB HRMS, hlgh-fteld multlnuclear NMR

data, and by uY and FTIR spectroscopy. lt exhlblfs hlgh _Ln vlfro anflvtral
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actlvlty (T1. MTC/lOjo = >1000) agalnst the sandfly Fever vlrus (an RNA

vlrus of the Phlebovlrus faml ly).

Thls pal ladlum-catalyzed cross-coupl lng reacffon rlth enol acetafes

appeôrs to have conslderable generallty. ln addltlonr these reactfons can

be extended to lnclude ofher functlonal lzed organostannanes. For example,

2Jvlnyl lnoslne, a novel hypoxanthtne nucleostde analogue whlch ls

1ta
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potentlal ly a precursor to a varlety of new lnoslne compounds (vta

ozonolysls' hydroboratlonr osmylatlonr etc. )¡ ls also readl ly aval lable

uslng thls methodology (Scheme 4). Al lylatton reacllons are also posslble.

lnteresflnglyr 2-vlnyl lnoslne exhlblfs low but broad-spectrum l¡ vltro

acflvlty agalnst a number of RNA vlruses of fhe Flavl, Bunyar Pox, and

Arena faml I les.

The aforemenfloned and ofher reactlons tnvolvlng organostannanes can

be extended to the nebularlne serles. The startlng nucleoslde for fhese

syntheses was lsoadenoslne, syntheslzed by a photochemtcal reducflve

dehalogenatlon prevtously descrlbed by us.ll Appl lcaflon to adenlne

nucleosldes'ls also posslble ulth 2-lodoadenoslne as the tallored
pr".u.ro..42 A serles of C.2 functlonal lzed adenoslne analogues have been

syntheslzed uslng thls and related organozlnc coupl lng reactlons. An

example of the key transformaflon ls lllustrafed ln scheme 5 for the

dlrect synthesls of 2-yanoadenoslne (cf. reference 4i). Interestlngly,

fhe serles of c-2 functlonallzed adenoslnes syntheslzed are etfher very

poor substrates (<< lf compared to adenoslne) or ln most Gðsesr total ly

reslsfantr to hydrolytlc deamlnatlon by the ublqultous enztm€r adenoslne

deamlnase.
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Pd(oxPhrP).

HOCIt
o

OH OH

Scheme 5

ln our rork dlrected at novel analogues of the antf-AIDS corrpoundr

2tr5r-dfdeoxyadenoslne?'8, He have syntheslzed several congeners of fhls

dldeoxygenated thaf have greater stablltfy than the parenf co.npound rlth
respecf to deamlnatfon by adenosfne deamlnase and hydrolytlc cleavage of

the glycosldfc bond. One of our approaches ls shown ln Scheme 6 wlth the

synthesls of 2-ethyl-2t,Jr-d ldeoxyadenoslne tron 2-lodoadenosfne.

Glycosldlc bond stabfl lfles rere determlned by dlfferentlal UV

spectro.copy.44 Results for some representatlve cases are shown tn Table

l. The analogues rere reslsTanf fo deamlnaflon by adenoslne deamlnase.

Flnal ly, lt should be mentloned that fhe glycosldlc bond conformatfon

of purfne nucleosldes may play a crltlcal role ln determlnlng fhelr abflfty

fo be substrales for key purlne mefabollzlng enzynes and also subsequently

ln thefr antlvlral and related blologlcal actlvltles. lle have prevlously

reporTed fhat fhe preferred conformatlon of purlne rlbonucleosldes ln

solutfon may be qual ltatlvely determlned through correlatton of thelr hlgh-

fleld lJc ¡¡t'tR dafa.45 A key factor ln thls determlnatlon ls fhe

magnltude of the chem[cal shlft dtfference betreen C-2r and C-5t. Thls

correlatlon can be extended fo dldeoxypurlne nucleosldes as ll lustrated ln

Table 2. lt appears that for the dldeoxynucleosldes ln the preferr€d syn

conformatlon the magnltude of the chemfcal shlft dlfference belween G-21

^fu
I$t

,^_Ä_,,-'it
OH OH

8u¡SnCN

OMF,

E6Z
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Table'f. Relatlve Rafes of Hydrolysls of Dldeoxyadenoslnes (z5o cr pH 5)

2r t3tÐ ldeoxyadenostne IOO

2r '3.4 ldeoxynebu I arlne 177

8-Methoxy-21 ,5 r-d I deoxyadenos I ne 6t

2-Ethyl-2t,lt-dldeoxyadenoslne 7j

Table 2. Preferred Conformaflon of Purlne Dldeoxynucleoslcles Dlscerned from

Htgh-F¡etc l3c NMR Data

79t lo: æz

ddAdo ddNeb Z-Et ddAdo 8-0CH5 ddÂdo

31.72

25.62

6. t0

t1.74

25.36

6.38

crh

5t.87

2o.oo

5.87

28.88

26.96

1.92

EI
s

90.6 MHz Carbon Daf¿
( ppm)

c-21

c-5 t

(czf - c5r)
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and C-5t ls. < 2 pp^ rhereas ln the preferred anfl conformatlon, fhls

dlfferencels>5ppm.
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REGIOSPECIF IC 5'-S ILYLATION OF NUCLEOSIDES

Vasu Nalr* and Greg S. Buenger

Department of chemistry, universrty of rowa, rowa cíty, rA s2242

There has been conslderable Interest in recent years in The synthesfs

of carbohydrate-modified nucleosíde analogues because of the pofenfial of

these compounds fo exhibii antlviral activtties. some examples of such

antiviral nucleosides incrude 3t-azidothymldrne (Aã.),1 2t,3r-
dldeoxynucleosides,2'5 2t,3t-didehydro-zr,jr-dldeoxynucleosidesr4 and zt-
or Jt-substitufed 2t,3t-dldeoxynucleosldes.5-9 synthetic access îo these

conpounds and other novel carbohydraTe modtfied nucleosides requlre the

regiospeciflc prolectton of the 5r-hydroxyl group prfor to chemical

modificatlon af the 2t- and/or 5r-posrtion. stabre sr lyr protecting groups

are becomlng lncreasfngly rmporfant in nucleosrde synfhesrs. This paper

reporfs on the utl I tzaTlon of N,N-dlmethylamlnopyrldlne (DMAP) as a

catalyst for the regiospecrfrc sr lyratron of the 5r-hydroxyr group of
natural and synthetlc purlne and pyrlmldlne nucleosldes. The 5r-st lylafed

compounds are potenflal ly useful lntermedlates for the synfhesls of sugar-

modlf led nucleosldes. The procedure descrlbed complements prevlously

H
TBDMS¡CI S

DMAP/ Et3N

H OH H

1a-g Za-g
e) r -¡denfne ll I - guanfne c) ¡-thyulne d) B- cyroslnec) ¡-purlne f) f ,2-aninopurlne g)B-g_broæadenine

@199O by Orgunic Preparut,ions and Procedure" t^". 
,,

H
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reported ¡¡s1¡.6r.10'11 Hoyever, in lerms of gener.rl lty of appl icallon to
both natural and non-natural nucleosldes, we bel leve that lfs slmpl lclty
makes lf superfor fo these methods.

The stable sflyl protecTrng system chosen for thrs study was the t-
bufyldlmethylsl lyl group. A number of nalural and syntheflc nucleosldes

(lag) were chosen as represenlafive examples for this study. For oxample,

when the synthetlc nucleoslder 8-bromoadenoslne (lg)r was freated wÍth t-
bufyldf methylsllyl chlorlde (TBD|4SlCl), frf ethylamine, and Dl4Ap in N,N-

dlmethyl formamlde (Dl¡F)-dlch loromefhane at room temperature for 4 h, g-

bromo-5t-t-butyldlmethylsl lyl adenoslne was produced ln 76 % yield (Table

l). Small amounfs of unreacted 8-bromoadenosine and dlsllylated nucleosides

were alsc lsolated. Under the same conditions w Íth fhe I iterature
procedure,ll we obtained only a 431. yîeld of product. simi larly, much

higher ylelds were also obfelned with our procedure in +he case of ?-

aminonebularfne QÍ). ln order to esfabllsh the Eenerality of fhis
experfmenfal approach, flve nafural nucleosides (la-e) were alsc converted

with complele reproducibl I lty to theír correspondlng 5r-si lyl ethers za-e

ln excellent yfelds (Table 1).

All of the sllylations were done using catalyiíc amounts of DI4AF which

was constantly regenerated in fhe reacfion mixTure by tríethvlamine. The

use of DMAP permíts greater serectivity for si lyration of the primary

alcohol (5t-Cl'120H) ) versus the secondary alcohols (2r-OH and ir-0H) of the

carbohydrale mofety. l2 Also, the best results were obtained when sl lghfly
more than one equívalent of TEOl.rSiCl was used ln the silyletion reaclion.

lncreaslng the ar¡ounf of silylaiing agent in excess of this amount resulted

in an increase in the formafion of multiply sí lylated nucleoside. lt
should be noled thal The base moietîes of the nuclecsides do not need to be

protected ln fhese .onu".rion.. The 5r-sÍ lylafed nucleosides were

58
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idenflfied by UV, mass specfral and 1H nmr data (Table 2) and by comparlson

of fhe physlcal dala avallable ln lhe llterature for the known compounds.

TA¡LE l. Yfeldsr EpB and W data for Conpounds 2a-g.

S cart lng
Conpound

Reactfon
Tlne ftrr) Product

Y1eld qp. (solven
(z) (I1t. up. ["c

t)b
1)

w (EÈoH)
I (e)
Bex "

Adenosfne 6

Guanosine 6

ThynÍdÍne 9

Cyt 1d ine 9

Nebularlne L2

2-Ar¡1n o-
nebula rin e

8-Bromo-
adenos lne

309. 0
246. O

85

80

2a

2b

2c

2d

2e

2f.

2g

5

4

70 dec. 2000
(dec.205') l3

70
L

197-198"
(198-199")14

182-185"
( 160- I 63' ) 13

I l3- I l5'
[83J'

to 164-167"

76 189-192"

67

l7g-181"
(174-t36"¡10

259.5 (l04oo)

2s4.5 (s915)
275.0 sh(372S)

208. s (90e0)
267.0 (91ls)

23s.0 (51s0)
274.0 (ó300)

262.0 (61e0)

( 69 oo)
(5980)

264.O (r4840)

a) Conversion afÈer recovery of st.artlng ¡aÈerial b) l.Iater unless
othenJ.se noted c) ErOH-ltr0

EXPER IMENTAL SECTI ON

Mps were determlned on a Thornas-Hoover meltlng point appara+us fftted wilh
a mlcroscope and are uncorrected. Nmr specfra ldere recorded on Bruker WM

360 and MSL 300 lnstruments. Ultravlolet data were faken on a Gi lford
Response spectrophotorneter. Mass spectra at J0 eV were obtalned on a
Hewlett Packard 5985 GCIMS sys+em. Al I new compounds gave safisfac+ory
elemenlal analyses.

General Procedure for Reglospeclflc Sî lylallon.- A mlxfure ol nucleoslde

(2 mmol), t-butyldlmethylsllyl chlorlde (2.2 mmol)r frlethylamlne (2

rn¡nol)' N,N-dlmethylamfnopyr..l dlne (0.1 mmol)r NrN-dlmethylformamlde (10 ml),

and dfchloromethane (5 ml) was sflrred at room Temperaïure under nlfrogen

59
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for 4-12 h. The solvents were evaporated and the resldue was taken up ln 5Í

mefhanol/chloroform and purtfled by flash chromatography on sl I lca gel

(2t0'400 mesh) wlth 5-10 % methanol,/chloroform as the elutlng solvent. The

products rere crysfal I lzed from ethanol/ua,fer or water.

TABLE 2. Hass SpecÈra and

MS

ProducE ¡r/e (rel. fnt. Z)

H nmr data for Conpounds 2a-9.

"-*toJ*fo-ou'
2a

2b

366 ( I .2) i 32a (51.5) ¡
178 (100) i 16a (50.71;
136 (56.2',¡ 135 (ll.l)

0.04 (s, 6H)¡ 0.E7 (s, 9H) 7 3.82 (n,
lH)¡ ¡t.17 (m, lH)¡ 4.55 (m, lH)3 5.21
(d, lH)t 5.53 (d' lH)¡ 5.92 (d, lH);
7.26 (br.s, ?l1)¡ 8.15 (s, lH); 8.28
(s' lH)

04 (s, 6H)¡ 0.87 (s, 9H) ¡ 3.76 (n' Vü¡
87 (m, lH); 4.08 (m, lH)¡ 4.32 (m, lH);
17 ß, lH)i 5.47 G' lH); 5.69 (d' lH)¡

6.71 (br .st 211) ¡ 7.82 (s,
(s, 1H)

lH); 10.8

sr 9H)¡ 1.77 (s, 5H);
m' 3H) i 1.20 (m, lH);
tr lH) ¡ 7.46 (s, lH);

0.08 (s, 6H); 0.89 (s, 9H); 5.89 (br.m,
5H);5.00 (br.sr lH)¡ 5.35 (br.s, lH);
5.76 h, V1l¡ 7.24 (br.sr 2}l)¡ 7.81 ß'
tH)

(s, 6H); 0.85 (s, 9H);3.84 (n' Z1)¡
(m' 1H)¡ 4.21 (m' lH)¡ 4.66 (m, lH);
(d, lH); 5.59 (d, lH)¡ 6.06 (d, lH),
(s, 1H);8.96 (sr lH);9.19 (s, lH)

0.04 (s, 6H); 0.87 (s, 9H)i 3.79 (n, Z1)¡
3.92 h' lH); 4.12 (n' lH); 4.47 (m, lH);
5.22 rc, lH); 5.53 (d' lH); 5.85 (d, lH)¡
6.53 (br.st 2H)¡ 8.21 (s, 1H); 8.59 (s,
lH)

-0.06 (s, 6H); 0.79 (s, 9H); 5.85 (m, 3H);
¿1.J4 (m, lH)¡ 5.16-5.18 (m, JH); 5.81 (d,
lH); 7,41 (br.s, Z1l¡ E.ll (s' lH)

3e7 (3
308 il
152 (4

124.9) ¡
Q9.9)i
(53.41 ¡
(14.3t

3a0 (29.9) ¡
; 194 (80.8);
;151 (79.5)

281 ( 100);
213 ( 18.6);
r65 (30.9);

0.
J.
5,

.4);
9.5 )
9.4t

2C

2d

2e

299
263
t8l
127

0
2
5
I

07
06
27
.2

05
99
24
76

0
3
5
6

st
llì r
fll r
Sr

88
77
l7

6H
z1
IH
IH

0
3
6

);
)¡
)¡
)

2f

500 (7.0)¡ 282 (10.8)¡
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Hydrolysis of Dideoxygenated Purine
Nucleosides: Effect ofof;$,ifi""rion of the Base

Vasu Nair* and Greg S. Buenger

Department of Chemistry, Uníuersity of lowø, Iowa City,
Iowa 52242

Receiued December 18, 1989 (Reuised, Manuscript Receiued
February 26, 1990)

Dídeox¡mucleosides are receiving a considerable amount
of interest currently because of their ability to inhibit the
cytopathic effect of the human immunodeficiency virus
(HIV-l), the etiologic agent of AIDS.2{ Dideoxyadenosine
(ddA) and dideoxyinosine (ddl), members of this class of
nucleosides, have potent activity against the AIDS virus
and are currently undergoing extensive biological and
clinical studies.õ-e However, both ddA and ddl are
unstable with respect to hydrolytic cleavage of the glyco-
sidic bond.lo This inherent factor limits considerably the
usefulness of these compounds as biological probes and
antiviral agents. The design of congeners that would be
more stable hydrolytically than the parent compounds
would be of considerable significance in this area. How-
ever, the rational design of such new analogues requires
some information on the effect of structural modification
on hydrolytic stabilities. Although the hydrolytic stabilities
of ribonucleosides have received considerable attention,lr-r5
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Table I. pK., Data and Relative Rates of Hydrolysis of
2',3'-Dideoxyadenosine Analogues at pH 3 and 22 "C
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the same cannot be said for dideoxynucleosides. We wish
to report on the correlation of base structure and hydro-
lytic stability of some novel congeners of ddA.

Results and Discussion
Studies of the glycosidic bond hydrolysis of the di-

deoxynucleosides were carried out at pH 3 and 22 "C,
where easily observable rates could be obtained. The re-
actions were followed by differential UV spectroscopy
(Figure 1). Samples were monitored at appropriate time
intervals by adjusting the pH to 13, thus separating the
absorption of the unchanged nucleoside from that of the
bathochromically shifted hydrolyzed base anion. For ex-
ample, at pH 13, adenosine absorbs at 260 nm and adenine
(as its anion) at 268 nm. The reference bases were syn-
thesized in each case where they were unknown or not
commercially available. The apparent first-order rate
constants were calculated from the slopes ofthe log plots
of eq 1 as described by Garrett and Mehta.16 In this

log(A-A-) =log(Ao -Ð_ |ff* (1)

equation A = absorbance at time t, Ao = initial absorbance,
A- = final absorbance, t = time, and å = apparent first-
order rate constant. The relative rates of hydrolysis com-
pared to ddA are summarized in Table I.

The acid-catalyzed glycosidic bond hydrolysis of purine
nucleosides is believed to proceed by an A1 mechanism,
the rate being dependent on the concentration of the
protonated nucleoside.l2'ra Removal of the 2'-hydroxyl
group and the 2',3'-hydroxyl groups of adenosine dra-
matically enhances the rate of hydrolysis of the modified
nucleosides,l0'16 presumably because of an increased
tendency for the formation of an incipient carbonium ion
at C-7' because of the absence of the -I effect of the hy-
droxyl group(s). Much less is known about the effect of
modification of the base moiety.

Our data show that substitution at the 2-position, in
general, results in decreased rates of hydrolysis. Thus,
2-amino, 2-cyano, 2-iodo, 2-(methylthio), 2-ethyl, and 2-
(trifluoromethyl) analogues (compounds 2-7) are all more

(I2) Zoltewicz, J. A.; Clark, D. F.; Sharpless, T. W.; Grahe, G. J. Am.
Chem. Soc. 1970, 92, 174I.

(13)
(14)
(15)

S.; Rot
(16)

oDetermined by UV spectrophotometric methods. åRates of
hydrolysis a¡e relative to dideoxyadenosine (rate = 100). The ap-
parent first-order ¡ate constant for the hydrolysis of ddA at pH 3
is 8.23 x 10-a min-l. "Rate of change in absorbance monitored at
this wavelength by differential UV spectroscopy. The monitoring
wavelength represents the wavelength of maximum difference at
pH 13 between the intact dideoxynucleoside and its cleaved het-
erocyclic base (see discussion above). dNo detectable hydrolysis
even at pH 1. "The pK", of 12 could not be reliably determined
because of its rapid break-down under acidic conditions.

stable than ddA. While the transposition of the amino
group from the 6-position to the 2-position (compounds
1 and 14) resulted in little change in the hydrolysis rate,
replacement of the amino group with hydrogen (compound
l3) resulted in almost a 2-fold increase in the rate of hy-
drolysis. Although the pK" data for protonation of N-l
va¡ies considerably in the aforementioned compounds (see
Table I), there appears to be no recognizable-correlation
between these pK, values and the rates of hydrolysis.

The most dramatic effects of modification on hydrolysis
rates occurred with the 8-position. While O-aralkyl, S-
alkyl, and O-alkyl groups at this position increased the
stabilities of these moìecules (compounds g, 10, and l1),
introduction of an NH2 group at this position (compound
12) decreased stability by a factor of 20. In stark contrast
to this, when a hydroxyl group was introduced at the 8-
position, the resulting compound (8, pK" 3.2) was totally
resistant to hydrolysis even at pH 1. As the rate of acid-
catalyzed glycosidic bond hydrolysis is dependent to some
extent on the concentration of the protonated nucleoside,
the increased instability of the 8-amino compound 12 may
be attributed to the marked resonance stabilization ofthe
intermediate amidinium cation, which shifts the equilib-
rium of the initial protonation step toward this interme-
diate. Thus, it is possible that pK^, of this particular
compound involves N-7 rather than Njl. The results with
8 are much more difficult to explain. Structurally this
compound is different from the other dideoxynucleosides
examined in that it exists almost entirely in the lactam
form as evidenced from FTIR and high-field NMR data.
A plausible explanation for the remarkable stability of 8
may be that facile hydrolysis requires the protonation of
N-7, which is difficult in the inherent lactam form of 8
because of the weakly basic nature of this nitrogen (pK,
-0, N-7). In contrast, and as supporting evidence for this

13,R"=H
14, R" = NH,

2.r
3.2

r77
110

244.5
244.5

R
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explanation, protonation occurs readily for N-7 of 12.
Further substantiating evidence for this comes from the
observation that 7 - d.eaza- 2', 3'-dideoxyguanosine is much
more stable than 2',3'-dideoxyguanosine,l? because of the
absence of N-7 in the deaza compound.

In summary, while modifications at the 2- and 6-posi-
tions result in small but nevertheless significant effects on
the rates of glycosidic bond cleavage of 2',3'-dideoxy-
adenosine analogues, the most dramatic effect is seen with
appropriate substitution at the 8-position. These findings
may be of significance in the design of stable biologically
active dideoxynucleosides. They also contribute to further
understanding of the mechanism of glycosidic bond hy-
drolysis of nucleosides.

Experimental Section
Synthesis. The compounds described in this project were

synthesized by the dideoxygenation of the corresponding ribo-
nucleosides using published procedures.ls'1e Functionalization
of the ribonucleosides was carried out by thermal, photochemical,
and metal-catålyzed methodologies previously described by us.re-zr

Procedure for Kinetic Studies. Differential IJV spectroscopy
was used to observe the acid-catalyzed hydrolysis of the di-
deoxynucleosides.16 Briefly, the dideoxynucleoside was dissolved
in nitrogen-purged aqueous hydrochloric acid (pH 3) to give a
2.5 x 10-4 solution of the subst¡ate. The solution was maintained
at 22 "C and aliquots were removed periodically and adjusted to
pH 13 with 0.25 M sodium hydroxide solution and monitored by
UV spectroscopy. The blank was the appropriate base solution
in each case of the same molarity as the initial dideoxynucleoside
solution. The bases were prepared by the complete hydrolysis
ofthe dideoxynucleosides. The differential UV spectra for the
rate studies were recorded at periodic intervals between 200 and
320 nm on a Gilford Response spectrophotometer. The apparent
first-order rate constants were determined from the slopes of the
plots of absorbance versus time. These plots were generated by
using TELEGRAF on a Prime 9950 computer.

Acknowledgment. This research work was supported
by the U.S. Army Medical Research and Development
Command, the Burroughs Wellcome Company, and the
National Institutes of Health. We thank Dr Kenneth
Sando of our department for assistance with the rate plots.

(17) Seela, F.; Muth, H.-P.; Bindig, U. Syntåesis 1988, 670.
(18) Barton, D. H. R.; Subramanian, R. J. Chem. Soc., Perkin Trans.

1718.
Nair, V.; Buenger, G. S. J. Anr. Chem. Soc. 1989, f lI, 8502.
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COPPER I.GDIATED REÂCTIONS IlI }IJCLEOSIDE SYI{IHESIS

Vasu Nalrr and Todd B. Sel ls
Department of Chemlstry, The Unlverslty of' 

lowa Cltfr lota 52242
lowa

Sljonarj¿: The reglospeclflc funct¡onallzatlon of the base molety of Purln€ nucleosldes
' 

througñ copper-rnedla+ed nucleophl I lc reactlons ls descrlbed.

Alfhough copper medlafed reacflons have played a slgnlflcant role ln aromatlc

nucl€ophl I lc dlsplacements,l such transformatlons are n€arly non-exlsfent ln synfhesls

lnvolvlng nucleos¡des. cuprous lodlde has been used fo prepare alkynyl copper reagents2

ånd these have been used ln pal.ladlum-catalyzed cross-coupllng reacTlons fo furnlsh alkyn-

t-yl pyrlmldlne and purlne nucleosldes.S'4 Howeverr due to the llmlted avallabllfty of

useful Cu(l) organocopper reagents, transformaflons lnvolvlng fhese have been of llmlted

scope.5 Tt" r€actlon of a halogenated nucleoslde wlth Cu(l)X and an approprlate

nucleophlle poîentlally allows for the lntroductlon of a xlde range of lnteresting

functional groups or synthons lnTo speclflc posltlons of nucleos¡des' Thls communication

reports on lhe developmenl of copper-medlated reactlons leadlng to lnleresting

functlonal lzed analogues of adenoslne. The rork complemenfs our prevlous reports on

pal ladlum-catalyzed cross-coupl lng wlth organos+unnun"s'6'7

The requlslte precursorr the sllylaTed 2-lodoadenoslne, t, lras prepared as descrlbed

prevlously by us.8 Trealmenl of I wlth sodlum cyanlde and cuprous bromlde ln DMF at 12oo

C for I h gave lhe Z-cyano compound 2 ln 64q^ yleld after rork-up and purlflcafion (Table

l, Entry 1). Slmllar results rere obtalned rlth cuprous cyanlde (Entry 2)' ln order fo

clrcumvenf complexatlon of îhe nucleoslde rlfh copp€r ¡onsr9 lhe work-up lncluded

neutrallzatlon of the baslc reactlon mlxture and subsequent frealment wlth gaseous

hydrogen sulflde. Llne broadenlng of the H-8 resonance ln fhe hlgh-fleld lH NMR specfrum

ras evldence of copper conplexatlon.l0 Although 2-halogenated adenlne nucleosldes are

80?
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susceptlble to nucleophil ic dlsplacementsr fhe reaclions proceed ìn lov yields and for a

very I imited number of nucleophlles.ll'12 Thus, for exampler the conversion of I to 2 dld

nof proceed wlth sodlum cyanlde ln the absence of CuBr.

NHz

N
N

+ I

s¡o
I

+ +sio
I

I

s¡
I
+

I

S
I

+
6R=
7R=
8R=

2R=
3R=
4R=
5R=

C=CCrHo
o{(q02Ér)2

Cf.l

SCN

NH2

Nl

I NHot-l¡

When the reac+lon was carrled ouf wlfh coppêr lhiocyanlde, clean converslon fo 2-

thlocyanoadenoslne J occurred (Entry 5). ln contrast¡ rhen compound t ras treated rlth

NaSCN and CuBr, much longer reactlon flmes were requlred, and the reacllon proceeded less

cl€anly and a mixiure of 2-fhlocyanlde 5 and the correspondlng 2-bromlde tras Produced

(Enfry 4). The lafter compoundr fhe product of a copper-medlafed halogen exchange

reactlon¡13 ls of inlerest¡ because¡ ln the absence of nucleophlles, 1 can be conver+ed

easlly to fhe correspond¡ng chloro and brcrno compounds wlfh approprlate cuprous salfs.

Copper medlated reactlons lnvolvlng ofher nucl€ophlles may also be affected. For example,

exposure of I to ammonla ln fhe pres€nce of CuBr gave a 75fr yleld of ¡l whlch could be

readl ly d6protec+ed fo 2t6-dlamlnoadenoslne (Entry 5). Thls netl synthesls o1 2'6'

dlaminoadenoslne avolds the use of The hlgh lemperatures and pressures of prevlous

prepara+lons.14

2-Azldoadenoslne, a blologlcally acflve nucleosl6.,12'15'16 
"un 

be easlly prepared ln

Its profecfed form (5) fhrough the reacflon of I rlfh CuBr ðnd NaNl at roqn ternperature

(Entry 6). A slde product of fhls transfornaflon ras the 2-N-hydroxyamlnoadenoslne

derlvaflve 6 whlch apparently resulfs from the copper ca+ðlyzed deconposltlon of fhe 2-

azldo ccmpound (Entry 6). The yleld of thls slde product can be maxlmlzed lo about 7E by
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ialslng the reaction temperaTure (Entry 7). Other N-hydroxyamino nucleosides have been

evaluated for antlcancer acîivlty and for use as biological probes,lT and have been found

to be mutagenlc through covalent modlflcaflon of guanlne resldues ln DHA.l8

l,lcnosubstltuted alkynes may also be lnlroduced at the 2-positlon of adenoslne (Entry 8).

The copper salt of dlethylmalonale reacfs cleanly vlth I to furnish 8, a polentlal

precursor to a number of other 2-substltuted adenoslnes.

Table l. Copper Catalyzed Functlonallzatlon of Pur I ne

Prorl uctb

2

2

3

5

I
,
6

6

7

I

Nucleosldes

F ntry Reage nT<

NaO{, CuBr

Cu0'l

CUSCN

NaSCN, CuBr

NH5, CuBr

NaN5, CuBr

NaN3, CuBr

C4H9C=CH, NaH, Cul

Aþ(æZE+I2 NaH, Cul

Conrfitlonqê

l20 oc, I h

l20 oc, I h

t2o oc, I h

120 oc, 18 h

R.T., 24 h

R.T., 24 h

l2o oc, I h

120 oC, I h

120 oc, I h

Frrnc'fìonallty (R)

CN

CN

scN

scN

NH2

Nr
NÉO{

NH0l-l

C=CC.Ht

o1(æ28+'t2

f YÍeld

2

3

4

5

6

7

I
9

64

68

64

55c

75

66
27

72

61

t72)
71

t85l

d

d

a. DMF was the solvenf of cholce.

b. These producfs Here Purlfled by preparatlve TLC on slllca gel. They were converfed
to The deprofected nlcleosldes'by reac+lon rlfh +e+raethylammonlum fluorlde. The

deprotectäd funcflonal ized nucleosldes rere purlfled by reversed-phase HPLC on-
ñnberllte )ßD-4 resin ïlth ethanol/valer as fho elu+lng solvent. The ylelds of
purifled deprofecfed compounds were ln the range ot 657707. IEg t]lylated:nd
àeprotecfed products rer; characterlzed by hlgh-fleldrH and r)C NMR, UV, FTIR, and

mass spectral (lncluding FAB HRMS) data.

c. 2-Brcmo-9-12,3,5-,lrl-O-t-butyldlmelhylsl lyl-ß-D-rlbofuranosyl )adenlne Yas produced

ln 24% yløld.

d. f Converslon.

ln summary, cuprous lon medlated reacTlons provlde a facl le approach to *he

reglospeclflc functlonal lzatlon of the base molety of purlne nucleosldes. Th¡s

meihodology, although known ln ðrornåtlc chemlsfryr has seon llttle utlllzatlon prevlously
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ln nucleosicle systems. ln addltlon ïo the examples presenfed, a Yid€ variety of ofher

nucleophl les may pofentlal ly be used ln these reactlons.

Acknowledgment. Support of this research rork by the U. S. Army Medlcal Research and
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SYNTHETIc APPRoÀcHES To NEW DOUBI,Y UODIFIED NUCI,EO8IDES: CONGENERS OF

CORDYCEPIN A!¡D REIJÀTED 2' -DEOXYAI)ENO8INE

Vasu Nair* and Davíd F. PurdY

DePartment of Chernistry
The University of fowa, fowa City, Iowa 52242

Àbstract: The syntheses of novel analogues. of cordycep-ln. - and 2' -
ffi:*y.d"ttosine are reported. rn order to obtain entry ilto both the 3'-
aeox! and 2r-deoxy iãoureric series from a conmon starting compound, ?'
aninõ-e-chloropurinä ribonucteoside, this Precursor was protected by
conversion to a mixture of 2t ,5'- ana 3'r5'- bis-silyt comPounds prior to
rnodifications at the 2r- ot 3i- positions of the carbohydrate .moiety and-¿h;--t:fosition of the base cómponent. obse¡r¡ation of sityl. grofP
iso¡neriãation is discussed. Thé other key transformations in the
syntheses were radical deoxygenations (carbóhydrate noiety), radical
iodinations ltaitoring of Uãse for nodification), and metal- mediated
functionalization reáctions (regiospecific modifications of base
component). Structures and purilies ofrfhe final _target molecules hrere
estä¡tisrräa by lrv, high-fiãtd att and uc ñ¡m,, and FÀB HRMS data. The
synifretic appioaches piesented have generality and provide entry into a

vãriety of doubty nodified nucleosides.

Cordycepin (3r-deoxyadenosine) was originally isolated from Cordyceps

nititaris and Aspergillus nidulans.l cordycepin is known to have antiviral

activity against a number of RNA viru="".2 The biochemical basis for this

rnechanism of action is thought to be the inhibition of viral RNA polYmerase

activity by cordycepin 5,-triphosphate.3'4 The polynucleotide chain

appears to be terminated at the point at v¡hich the cordycepin component is

attached because of the absence of the 3'-hydroxyl group for further chain

elongation. Biological activity has also been attributed to several 2'-



deoxyadenosines, particularly the 2-halo compounds.5 Analogues of

cordycepin and the related 2t-deoxyadenosine would therefore be of

considerable potential antiviral and antitumor interest. However, very few

examples of such compounds have been described.6-8 This is in part'due to

limitations in methodologies that provide facile access to strategically

¡nodified analogues of these nucleosides. tile report in this paper the

development of approaches to the synthesis of novel 3t-deoxy and 2'-deoxy

isomeric series of doubty modified nucleosides related to cordycepin-

The strategy for the synthesis of the novel deoxynucleosides ulas to

start with readity available natural guanosine and to urodify first the

carbohydrate and then the base rnoiety in this compound. Modification of

the carbohydrate moiety would involve regiospecific deoxygenation.

Earlier methods of synthesis of deoxy nucleosides involved reaction of

arabino halo sugar moieties with tin hydride.9-11 Nucleoside 2',3'-

epoxides may be ring opened by hydride to form deoxy nucleosides.l2

Deoxygenation may also be carried out via a cyctic thiocarbonate by

reaction with tributyltin hydride and ÀIBN according to the methodology

originally developed by Barton and Subramanian.13 However, reductive

cleavage of the cyclic thiocarbonate gives mixtures of 2t- and 3'-deoxy

nucleosides with the 2'-deoxy compound being the najor product.14 À more

regiospecific deoxygenation, however, would be possible through the 3'-

i¡nidazolide.L4,LS If the inidazolides could be specifically prepared,

entry to both the 3t-deo>ry and the 2'-deoxy series could be achieved

through related pathways but with the same initial precursor molecules.

, Guanosine t hras converted in three known steps to 6-chLoro-2-

aminopurine ribonucleoside, 2, in high yietds.L6'L7 l{hen compound 2 hlas

treated with 2.2 equivalents of t-butyldirnethylsllyl chloride and 4.4

eguivalents of imidazole in DMF at room temperature for 2 h, a mixture of

2r,Sr- and 3, ,5'-disLlylated product 3 waE obtained in 62t yield after
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purification (Scheme f). The isolation of these compounds required

chromatographic separation from two side products: the 5t-monosilylated

compound (19 t) and the trisitylated materíal (5 t). Àtt four

compounds could be easily identified by mass spectronetry. The use of

pyridine as base (cf. ref. 18) in this sitylation reaction with this

substrate is problematic in terms of yietd, work up and purification. The

isomer ratio also changes when pyridine is used in this reaction.lS The

mixture of the 2t r5,- and 3, r1r-disilylated compounds (regioisomer ratio

approxinrately 1:1 by l¡t lWn data, anomeric H integration) nay be separated

into the individual isomers but with difficulty at, this juncture or the

mixture may be separated at a later stage in the synthetic pathway. I{e

chose the latter as the more efficient approach.

Treatment of compound ¡ with LrL,-thiocarbonyldiimidazole in refluxing

dichloroethane for about 4h afforded the thiocarbonyl ester rnixture I in

87* yield. Longer reaction ti¡nes led to decomposition products and lower

yields. If DI{AP is used in this reaction,lg the yields drop to about 20+

because of extensive decomposition of starting ¡naterial. Interestíngly,

thernal isonerization of the silyl protecting grouPs occurred in the

reaction, nost likely prior to imidazolide fornation, to produce a mixture

of the 3r,Sr- and 2rr5t-imidazolides in a 3t2 ratio, different from the

original 1:1 ratio. In controlled thermal experiments nonitored by lH N¡{R

spectroscopy, we have shown that pure 2'rí'-disilyl conpound in CDC13

containing imidazole rearranges slowly to a mixture containing both the

2, ,St- and the 3' ,Sr-isomer (cf. refs 2O, 2Ll. The rate of rearrangenent

increases with the addition of a snall amount of water.

Deoxygenation of the chromatographicaLly purified inidazolides rlas

carried out with tributyltin hydride and ÀfBN in refluxing toluene for t h

to give the deoxygenated products 5 in 86t yield (Scheme I). fodination

of the deoxygenated compounds with t-butyl nitrite, methylene diiodide, and

3
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trirnethylsilyl iodide in hexane gave the 2-iodo-6-chloro compounds 6 and 7

in a combined yietd of 58 t. The iodination reaction of these substrates

has to be conducted under carefully controlled conditions (dried

redistilled reagents and solvents, N2 atrnospheret optimum reaction time and

temperature, catalytic amounts of TMSf, etc. ) in order to obtain

synthetically acceptable yields. Complete separation of the

regioisomers vras easily achieved at this stage of the synthesis by column

chromatography on silica gel with hexane/ ethyl acetate (5:1) as the

eluting solvent. The ratio of the two separated isomers was still 322 1.2'-

deoxy (6) : 3'-deoxy (7)l as shown by high-field ltt ¡nm, data (integratíon

for H-1', triplet fot 2t-deoxy and doublet for 3'-deoxy)'

Two modifications of the purine ring vtere planned for the next stages

of the syntheses; first, the conversion of the 6-chloro group to the 6-

amino group, and second, the elaboration of the 2-position utilizing the

carbon-iodine bond at this position. Transformation of the 2-íodo-6-

chloropurine moiety in 6 and z to the 2-iodoadenine noiety could be easily

brought about because of the nucleophilic labitity of the 6-chloro group'

Thus, treatment of the 2-iodo-6-chlorodeoxynucleosides 6 and 7 with

ethanolic anmonia resulted in displacement of the 6-chloro group to furnish

the deoxygenated adenine nucleosides I and g, respectively (Schene I) .

carbon-carbon bond foming reactions leading to functionalization at

the 2-position of the adenine rnoiety were carried out by palladíun-

catalyzed cross-coupling reactions with synthon bearing organostannanes.

Thus, with the 2r-deoxy series, treatment of I with tri-n-

butylcyanostannane and tetrakis(triphenytphosphine) palladiun(0) in DMF at

:.zO oC aave the 2-cyanoadenine product 10 in 91t yield (Scheme II).

Compound 10 can be converted to the deprotected novel target molecule 11 by

treatment with tetraethylamrnonium fluoride. The structure of the 2-cyano

product tl was confi¡lred by spectral data: high-field lH and 13c l{m,, FTIR'
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W, and FAB HRMS . 2-Carboxamido-2' -deoxyadenosine L3, another new

nucleoside, can be synthesized from 10 through hydrolysis and deprotection'

The well established methods for effecting this functional group

transfornation involve hydrolysis under acidíc or basic conditions or under

basic conditions with hydrogen peroxide.22 These methods appeared not to

be useful for deoxy nucleosides because of the lability of their glycosidic

bond under these conditions. However, the hydrolysis could be effectively

carried out using a ¡nodification of the phase transfer conditions of

Cacchi, Misiti and LaTorre 23 with aqueous sodium hydroxide and hydrogen

peroxide to furnish the protected carboxa¡nide L2 (89t yield). The novel

target carboxamide 13 was obtained from L2 by deprotection (85t) '

2-Tod,o-2r-deoxyadenosine 1l has been reported recently to have

antitunor activity.24 Precursor 8 could be deprotected to this compound

with fluoride ion in 97t yietd. In this unprotected form, compound 1{ can

be converted to the new 2-vinyl cornpound 15 in 8ot isolated yield by

palladiurn-mediated cross-coupting with vinyt tri-n-butylstannane with

heating in DMF.25'26 Product 15 was also prepared fron I by the

palladiurn-catalyzed methodotogy followed by deprotection. Allylation

reactions are also possible. Thus, unprotected 1l was converted to 2-

aIIyI-2'-deoxyadenosine 19 by reaction with aIIyI tri-n-butylstannane and

pd(o) in DMF with heating. The temperature of this reaction was kept at 95

oc which is sufficient for the patladium-catalyzed carbon-carbon bond

formation but not high enough for the isomerization of the atlyl group on

the base moiety to the thernodynamically more favorable 2-nethylvinyl

systen. Introduction of the ethynyl group at the 2-positÍon was also

carried out but using a slightly different approach.2T Treatment of e with

trimethyleilyl acetylene in the Presence of cuProus iodide'

tetrakiE(triphenylphosphine)pall.adiun (O), and triethylamine l-n DMF gave Lz

(> 9ot) whlch could be deprotected dLrectly to 2-ethynyl-z'-deoxyadenosine

(18) (Scheme II). In contrast, palladium-catalyzed cross-coupling of I or
7



1l nith ethynyt tri-n-butylstannane gave only low yields of the ethynyl

products.

Using a related sequence of reactions, the 2-iodo-3t-deoxynucleoside 9

was converted to the following functionalized nucleosides: 2-iodo 20, 2-

cyano 2L, 2-carboxamide 22, 2-vinyl 23, 2-ethynyl 2l and 2-allyl 25

(Scheme IIf).
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Finatly, a regiospecific approach to functionalized 2'-deo><yadenosines

may be realized through protection involving a 3'rã'-cyclic silyl grouP.

Thus, nucleoside 2 can be converted to regiospecificalJ-y protected 26 in

z3t yield by reaction with 1,3-dichloro-lr1-,3r3-tetraisopropyl-lr3-

disiloxane28r29 and imidazole in DMF at roon temperature (Scherne Iv).

Compound 26 was transfomed into the key precursor for thiE series, the

protected 2-iodo-2,-deoxyadenosine, 30, through a sequence of reactions

similar to that described for the conversion of 3 to 8 and 9. Conversion

I



of 30 to the 2-cyano-2'-deoxyadenosine 11 (Scheme fV) is related to the

conversion of I to 11 (see experinental description). Intermediate 30 may

also be converted to the target molecules 13, Ll, L5, 18, and 19 through

the functLonalization nethodologies previously described (see Sche¡ne II)'
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"(t) fpos-cL|, i-{d,azole, DMF; (1t) IurCS, (CErCl)r, A; (111) n-BurSnF, AIBN,

toluene, A; (iv) u-CTHIIONO, CE2T'2. (CE3)3S1I, hexaue, A; (v) NBr, BtOE; (vi) Pd'
(Ph3P)4, n-BurSnClfr DMF, ô; (v11) Et4NF, G3d.

In summary, the synthesis of a seriea of dor¡l¡ty nodlfled nucleosides,

Zr- and 3r-isomeric analoçfues of the nucl-eoside antibiotic, cordycepin, is

described. ÀII of the target compounds are new and contain functionality

at the 2-position that can be exploited for further elaboration of these

deoxygenated nucleosides. The key transformations used in these syntheses

are regioselective bis-siIyIation, themal radical deo>rygenation and

halogenation, and regiospecl.f ic metal-medl.ated carbon-carbon bond
9



formation. The approaches Presented have generality and can be extended

for the synthesis of other new deoxygenated nucleosides functionalized in

the base moietY.

Experimental Sectl'on

Melting points reported are uncorrected and htere determined on a

Thomas-Hoover melting point apparatus fitted with a microscope' Nuclear

magnetic resonance spectra were recorded on Bruker Models m'f36o' MSL3Oo,

and ÀC3OO pulse Fourier transform spectrometers' Mass spectra s¡ere

determined on a vG ZÀB-HF high resolution mass spectrometer with FAB

capability or a VG TRfO single quadrupole GC/Ìtß system' Ultraviolet

spectra htere recorded on a Varian Cary Mode1 2L9 or a Gilford Response

spectrophotometer. Infrared spectra were recorded on a Mattson Cygnus 25

Fourier transform instrument. Lyophitizations were performed with a Virtis

freezenobile 3 unit. preparative layer chromatography plates were prepared

by coating six 20 cm x 20 cm pÌates with a slurry made fron 15O g of E'

Merck PFZSI silica gel in 4O0 mL of water. The silica gel plates l4lere

allowed to dry slowly and were then activated for 3 h at 135oC' Flash

chromatography was carried out using glass colunns Packed with 23o-4oo rnesh

silica get. High performance liquid chromatography was done at 80 psi

using Altex colurnns packed with 40-60 um Amberlite XÀD-4 resin (Rohn and

Haas). Fractions were monitored by a Pharmacia try-2 ultraviolet nonitor

and products lrere collected on a Gilson FC-IOO fraction collector'

preparative HPLC separations Ytere also carried out with a Waters automated

6ooE systen with photodiode array detector and FoXY fraction collector'

2-Àml,no-6-cbloro-9- [3r5 anô 2r5- btg-o- (tert-butyldLnetbylsllyr) -g-D-

rl.bofuranosylJpurl.ne (3). À mixture of the nucteoside 2L6'L7 G'2L7 9'

7.35 runol) , tert-butyldinethylsilyl chloride (2'436 g, 16'16 ¡unol)' and

10



irnidazole (2.L9g g, 32.33 mmol) in DMF (8 nL) v¡as stirred at room

temperature for 1.5 h. The solvent was removed under reduced Pressure, the

residue was partitioned between ethyl acetate (4O urL) and H2O (40 mL), and

the organic layer was re-extracted with H2O ( 2 X 30 mL). The organic

layer lras dried (Na2SO4) and concentrated in vacuo. The residue was

purified by flash chromatography using CHCI3 followed by 2-5\ CH3OH/CHCI3

to give the Z' ,3, ,5, -tri-O-(tert-butyldinethylsilyl) derivative (0.250 9,

0.39 mmol, 5t), followed by 3 (2.428 i, 4.58 mmol, 62*r. The mono-

silylated derivative was removed from the colunn with 5t CH3OH/CHCI3 (O.591

g, L.42 mmol, 19t) . Data for 3a: lH }[¡R (CDCI3) ô O. O5-O.13 (m, L2H'l ,

0.88-0.91 (m, 18H), 2.66 (d, lH), 3.82 (dd, lH), 3.95 (dd' lH), 4.18 (m,

lH), 4.23 (9, lH), 4.51 (t, lH), 5.04 (s, 2Hl , 5'96 (d, lH, J=5'2 Hzl , 8'16

(s, lH); try (EtOH) I max 247, 3Og Drl. Data for 3b:1H m"m' (CDC13) ô O'05-

0.13 (m, 12H), 0.88-O.91 (m, 18H), 3.05 (d, lH), 3.73 (dd, lH), 3.90 (dd'

lH) , 4. 04 (m, lH) , 4.3g (9, lH) , 4 -49 (t, lH) , 5.4O (s, 2Hl , 5' 90 (d, lH,

J=4.3 Hzl , 8.O5 (s, lH); tIV (EtOH) I max 247 ' 3OB nm.

2-ÀmLno-6-cbloro-9 [3-O- ( l.-lnldazolyl) thiocarbouyl-2 ,S-bis-O- (tert-butyl-

ôinethytsilyl)- B -D-rlÞofuranosytlpuriDe la and ftg Isomer lÞ. À mixture

of the nucleosides 3 (2.3L2 9, 4.36 nnol) and L,L' -thiocarbonyldiimidazole

(L.L7 g, 6.54 rnmol) in dry lr2-dichloroethane was refluxed under a N2

atmosphere lrith stirring f.or 2.5 h. The solvent was removed under reduced

pressure, the residue partitioned between ethyl acetate (40 nL) and H2O (40

nL) and the organic layer was re-extracted ltith saturated aqueous NaCI (30

nL). The organic layer !ùas dried (Na2SO4) r concentrated ín vacuo, and

purified by flash chrornatography with CHCI3 followed by 2t CH3OH/CHCI3 to

afford I (2.4Lg g, 3.78 rnrnol , 87*) as an off-white foan. Data for la: lH

N¡{R (cDCI3 ) ô O. O5-0. 13 (m, 12H) , O. 81-0.93 (m, 18H) ' 3.77 (dd' lH) , 3.95

(dd, lH), 4.2L (m, lH), 4.88 (m, lH), 5.11 (s, 2Hl , 5.93 (n, lH) ' 6'05 (d,

lH), 7.Og (s, lH)r 7.69 (s, lH),8.12 (s, lH), 8.42 (s, lH); tIV (EtOH)I

25L, 28L, 305 nm. Data for lb: ltt r¡m, (cDct3) 6 o.o5-0.13 (m' L2H) '11max



0.81,-0.93 (m, 18H), 3.77 (dd, lH), 3.94 (dd, lH), 4.2O (m, lH), 4'85 (m,

1H), 5.24 (s, 2Hl , 5.95 (t, lH), 6.37 (d, lH), 6.99 (s, 1H), 7'59 (s, lH),

8.OB (s, lH), 8.33 (s, lH); W (EtOH) tr m.x 25L' 28L' 3O5 nmi mass spectrum

(f ), m/z (relative intensity) 582 lrrt+-tnu-H, o.5) , 454 ltt+-tnu-ocsrm-2H,

0.8), 169 1B++H, 23.9r.

2-Amluo-6-chloro-9-[3-deoxy-2r5-bls-o-(tert-butyldLnethylsilyl]- ß -D-

ribofuraDosyllpurine 5a and lts Isomer 5b. To a refluxing solution of the

nucleosides I (2.445 g, 3.82 mmol) in toluene ( 4O mL ) under N2 was added

a mixture of tributyltin hydride (1.08 nL, 4.O1 mmol) and ÀIBN (0.385 9t

1.91 mmol) in N2 purged toluene ( 40 nL ) over a 40 min period- The

reactíon hras allowed to reflux for an additional 5 min and then

concentrated in vacuo. The residue was dissolved in chlorofomr/ hexanes

and eluted through a short scrubber colunn with hexanes followed by

chlorofom. Further purification by flash chromatography with chloroform

gave 5 as a white foam (L.682 g, 3.27 mmol, 86t). Data for 5a: lH N¡m'

(CDCI3) ô O.O5-O.13 (n, 12H), 0.81-0.94 (m, 18H) ' 1.83 (n, lH), 2-L9 (m,

lH), 3.82 (dd, lH), lH), 4.06 (dd, lH), 4-49 (m, ZHl , 5.06 (s, 2Hl , 5'85

(d, lH) , 8.25 (s, lH) ; try (EtOH) À nax 247 , 3OB nm. Data for Sbt lH NMR

(CDCI3) ô O.05-0.13 (m, LzHl , O.81-O.94 (m, 18H) , 2.38 (m, lH), 2-53 (D,

lH), 3.73 (dd, lH), 3.79 (dd, 1H), 3.96 (n, lH), 4.56 (n, lH), 5.14 (s,

2H) , 6.29 (t, lH), 8.O5 (s, lH); tIV (EtOH) I max 247, 308 nmi mass spectrun

(5), m/z (retative intensíty) 457 1M+-tBu, o.4) , L6g 1B++H, 2L.21 ' L7L

(s+ (37ct) *H, 10. s) .

2-Iodo-6-chloro-9- [2-deoxy-3 r S-O-bLs- ( tert-butyldLnethylsLfyf) - ß -D-ribo-

furanoeylJpurl,ne 6 and It¡ 3r-D6o{f Isoner ?. 1o a chilled ( OoC)

suspension of nucleoside 5 (0.685 g, 1.33 mmol) in N2 purged hexane (30 nL)

was added diiodomethane (O.43 nL, 5.33 rnmol), tert-butyl nitrite (0.63 DI,

5.33 rnnot), followed by AIPI addition of MSI (O.O4 DL, 0.26 mmol) via

syringe. The reaction was stirred at Ssoc under a N2 atmosphere for 1.5 h



and Ì¡orked up by the addition of saturated aqueous NarSO, (5 mL)' Àfter

the mixture Ìras stirred for 5 nin, the organic layer I'¡as separated and

concentrated. The residue lras purified by flash chromatography with 5:1

hexanes/ethyl acetate and afforded 0.193 g (o.31 mmol ' 23zl of the 3'-deoxy

regioisomer 7, followed by 0.29]9 g (O.35 rnmol, 35t) of the 2'-deoxy isomer

6, both as viscous oils. Data for ?: lH m'm, (CDCI3) ô O' O5-O' 13 (m,

12H),0.81-0.92(nr18H),L.82(nrlH)r2'L6(nrlH)'3'75(dd'lH)'4'L7
(dd, lH), 4.5g (m, ZHl , 5.g7 (d, lH), 8'63 (s, lH); tlv (Bt'oH) À max 254'

2ggnmi mass spectrun, m/z (relative intensity) 568 1l't+-tnu, O'6), 28O

1n++H, O.3). Data for 6: lH rUn (cDCI3) ô O.O5-O.13 (m, 12H) ' o'81-0'92

(m,18H)'2.46(mrlH)r2.57(n,lH),3'74(ddrlH),3'86(dd'lH)'4'00

(¡n, 1H), 4.60 (n, lH), 6-4L (t, lH), 8.36 (s, 1H); IIv (EtoH) Àmax 254' 282

nmi mass spectrun, m/z (relative intensity) 568 1M+-tBu, not observed) ' 28o

(n++n, 4.71.

2-rodo-9-[2-deoxy-3rs-o-bls-(tert-butylôLnetbyrstlyl'-ß-D-ribofuranosyl]

adenine (8r. À chilted ( ooc) solution of the deoxynucLeoside 6 (0'429 9,

0.69 nrnol) in absolute ethanol ( 40 nL ) was saturated with NH3 gas' The

reaction mixture !ùas allowed to proceed for L2 h with stirring at room

temperature. The solvent was removed and the residue was dissolved in

ethyt acetate (15 nL) and washed with H2O (l'5 nL) ' The organic layer $tas

dried (Na2SO4) r concentrated !g vacuo, and the residue was purified by

flash chronatography with cHcI3 followed by 5t cPl3oÍl/cHcl3 to afford 0'358

g (0.59 mmol, 86t) of I as a white foam: ln }IUn (CDCÌ3) ô O'O7-O'14 (n,

LzHl , 0.81-0.91 (m, 18H) . 2.4O (m, lH), 2'63 (m, lH), 3'74 (dd' lH)' 3'85

(ddrlH),3.g7(mrlH)r4-60(m,lH),5'93(sr2Hlr6'33(t'lH)'7'99(s'

lH), Iry (EtoH) À max 266 nmi mass spectrum, m/z (relative intensity) 548

ltl+-tBu, 1.7) , 26L 1n++U, 42-6).

2-Iodo-9- [3-ôeory-2 r 5-bl.g-o- (tert-butyldl.uethylatlyl) -ß -D-rl'bofuranosylJ

adenl.ne (9) Iras prepared from ? as described above for the preParation of
13



8. The product was obtained as a white foam (86t yield) ¡ ltt mqn (cDcI3)ô

O. O7-0.14 (n, 12H) , O.81-0.91 (m, 18H) , L.'76 (m, lH) , 2'L3 (m, 1H) ' 3 '73

(dd, lH), 4.10 (dd, lH), 4.57 (m, ZHl , 5.88 (d, lH), .6'38 (s, 2Hl ' 8'22 (s'

lH) ; try (EtOH) tr max 266 nrni mass spectrurn, m/z (relative intensity) 548

1t't+-tnu, 30.1), 262 1n++Ztt, 6.8)-

2 -Cyano- 9 - [ 2 -deoxy- 3, 5-O-bl e- ( tert-butyl dlnethyl e I ly1 ) - ß -D-rl'bo furanosyl ]

adenLne (101. À nixture of the 2-iodo deoxynucleoside 8 (0.351 9, 0.58

mmol), tetrakis(triphenytphosphine)palladium(O) (O.O8O g, O'07 mmol), and

tributyltin cyanide (O.2O2 9t 0.64 mmol) in DMF (1O nL) htas stirred at

12ooc for 40 ¡nin under a N2 atrnosphere. The solvent was removed under

reduced pressure and the residue initially purified on a short silica 9el

scrubber corumn with hexanes forlowed by ethyl acetate. Finar purification

by flash chromatography with chlorofom afforded O.267 g (O.53 mmol' 9L*)

of 10 as an off-white foam: ln rvUn (CDCI3) ô 0.06-0.13 (m, L2Hr' 0.85-0.94

(n, 18H), 2.43 (m, lH), 2-63 (m, lH), 3.74 (dd, lH), 3'88 (dd, lH) ' 3'99

(m, lH), 4.O7 (m, IH), 6.36 (t, lH), 6.49 (s, 2Hl , 8'27 (s, 1H) t W (EtOH) )

max 259 , 264, 296 nmi mass spectrrrm, m/z (relative intensity) 447 1M+-tBu,

0.5), 160 1n++H, 4L.4r.

2-Cyano-9-(2-deoay- g -D-rLbofuranosyl)adenf.ac (11). To a solution of 10

(0.156 g, O.31 mmol) in dry cH3cN (7 nL) rfas added tetraethylamnonium

fluoride in acetonitrite (0.51{, 1.86 nL, 0.93 nnol} via syringe. The

reaction ltas stirred at room tenperature for 1.5 h. The solvent vtas

re¡noved under reduced pressure and the residue ytas purified on silica ger

plates with L2+ cil3oil/cHct3 as the mobile phase. The band at Rf o.47

afforded 0.079 g (O.28 mrnol, g}tl of almost Pure product 11' Further

purification was carried out by reversed-phase HPrc on Àmberlite xAD-4

resin enploying L2t ethanol /valer as the mobi).e phase: mp 2O5-2O7 oC; 13C

NMR (Me2SO-d5) ô 38.6, 61.4 t 7O.4, 83.6, 87.9, LL6.7 t L2O'5, 136'5' 141'6,

t4B.O, 156.01 ln rm. (Me2SO-d5) 6 2.34 (m, lH), 2-65 (m, lH) ' 3.51 (m,

L4



1H), 3.61 (m, lH), 3.87 (m, lH), 4.4L (n, lH), 4'96 (t, lH) ' 5'36 (m' 1H) '

6.33 (t, lH), 7.g7 (s, 2Hl , 8.58 (s, lH); IIV (Hzo) Àmax 261 ( t 9o0o) ' 265'5

(9600), 296 nrn (6300) t FAB HRMS obsd 1U++U) 277'1076' calcd for C11H13N6O3

27? .1049.

2-Carboxanldo-9-[2-deoxy-3rs-o-bLe-(tert-butyldinetbylstlyl)- ß -p-rlbo-

furanosylladenLne (L21. To a solution of 10 (O'2L6 g, O'43 mmol) in CH2CI,

(2OmL) was added 308 hydrogen peroxide (o -2L tnL' 1' 71 mmol) ,

tetrabutylanmonlun hydrogen sulfate (O.029 9t O'O85 mmol), and O'sM aqueous

sodium hydroxide (1.03 rL, O.51 nnnot-). The reaction mixture was stirred at

room temperature for 3 h. I{ater (20 ¡nL) and CH2CI2 (1O nL) }tere then

added. The organic layer was separated, washed with saturated aqueous Nacl

(1O mL), and dried (Na2SO4). The solvent ltas removed under reduced

pressure and the residue rras purified on preParative silica gel plates L¡ith

Bt CH3OH/CHCI3 as the mobile phase. The band at Rf 0.46 afforded O'2OL g

(O.3g mmol,89t)of L2 asawhitefoan: 1gfV¡m(CDCI3) ô O'O4-O'13 (m,

12H), 0.85-0.94 (n, 18H) r 2.42 (m, lH), 2.65 (m, lH), 3.77 (dd' lH)' 3.85

(dd, lH), 3.98 (m, lH), 4-57 (m, lH), 6.38 (s, 2Hl , 6'52 (t, lH) ' 6'62 (s'

1H), 7.77 (s, 1H), 8-27 (s, 1H); try (EtoH) lmax 26L' 265' 284 nmi mass

spect,rum, m/z (relative intensity) 523 (M+, 0.9) , 465 1M+-tnu, 4'8) ' L78

1B++H, 11.6) .

2-carboxamldo-9-(2-deory- B-D-rLbofuraDosyl)adenine (131. Deprotection of

Lz was carried out as described for the conversion of 10 to 11. The

product was obtained as a solid after preparative thin layer ctrromatography

on silica gel and was recrystaltized fron methanoL/vtater (85t yield): mp

11g.3, L4O.7, 149.1, L52.7, 155.5, L64.gì ln rvun (!'terso-d5) ô 2'30 (m'

1.H), 2.7L (m, lH), 3.57 (m, 2Hl , 3.87 (m, lH), 4'43 (m, lH)' 4'93 (t' lH)'

5.33 (d, lH), 6.42 (t, 1H), 7-5O (s, ZHl ,7'54 (8, lH)r 7'81 (s, 1H)' 8'47

(s, lH); w (Hzo) À max 259.0 ( e 8600), 264.3 (89OO) t 29L.5 (4900)t FTrR
15



(KBr) 168s

295. t l_54.

cm-It FÀB HRMS obsd 1u++u¡ 295.LL47, calcd for c11H14N6o4

2-Iodo-9-(2-deoxy- g-D-ribofurauosyl)adenine (11r. The silytated 2-iodo

deoxynucleoside I (0.173 g, O.28 mmol) was dissolved in dry CH3CN (7 nL)

and deprotected with fluoride as described for 10 >

(o.z8 mmol , g7*) of 1t as a white solid: mp >215 oC (decomp); llt N¡'IR

(Merso-d5) 6 2.27 (n, lH) , 2.63 (n, lH) , 3.52 (m, lH) , 3 -57 (n, lH) , 3.85

(m, lH), 4.38 (m, lH), 4.94 (t, lH), 5.31 (d, lH), 6-24 (t, lH) ' 7.7O (s,

2H) , 8.27 (s, lH) ; IIV (EtOH) I max 266 nm.

2 -Vlnyl-9 - [ 2 -deoxy- 3 r 5 -O-bl. s- ( tert-butyl dLnetbyl s l lyl ) - ß -O-ribofuranosyl J

adenine (16). To a mixture of 8 (O.312 9, O.52 nnol), and

bis(acetonitrile)palladium (II) chloride (O.0079, O.025 mnol-) in DMF (4 mL)

was added vinyltributyltin (O.16 mL, O.57 nnol). The reaction was allowed

to proceed for 45 ¡nin at gOoC under N2 and then cooled, concentrated under

reduced pressure, and purified on silica gel plates with 5t CH3OH/CHCI3 as

the developing solvent. The band at Rf O.42 afforded O.L79 g (0.35 mmol,

69t) of 15 as a yellow oil: lH ¡nn (cDcI3) ô o.O5-O.13 (m' 12H) ' O.82-O.93

(m, 18H), 2.38 (m, 1H), 2.69 (m, lH), 3.74 (dd, lH), 3-85 (dd, lH)' 3.96

(n, lH), 4.59 (m, IH),5.54 (dd, lH),5.98 (s, 2Hl ,6.43 (m,2Hl ,6.7L (dd,

lH) , 8.04 (s, lH) ; W (EtOH) À max 265, 272, 295 (s) nmi masÊ spectn¡m, ß/z

(relative intensity) 448 ltrl+-tnu, o. 15) , 161 1B++H, 29.7) .

2-Vlnyl-9-(2-deoxy-g-D-rl.bofuranosyl)adenLne (15). Deprotection of 16 was

carried out as described for the conversion of 10 >

was obtained as white crystals (98t yield). (Characterization described

below) .

2-VLnyl-9-(2-ôaoxy-B -D-rlbofura¡osyl)adenlne (15). Unprotected 1l was

converted to 15 as described for the conversion of I >

white solid (8ot yield): mp 181-183ocr 13C N¡m, (Ue2SO-d5) ô 39.81 61.8,
16



70.g, 83.7, 87.9, 118.3, L2O.g, L37.Ot r34.8, LAg'3' 155'5' L57 '6ì LH

(Me2SO-d5) 6 2.26 (m' lH) ' 2.73 (m, lH), 3.53 (m, lH), 3'61 (m' lH) 
',

(m, lH), 4.4I (n, 1H), 5-2L (t, lH), 5.31 (d, lH, 5'54 (dd' 1.H' 2'3'

Hzl , 6.34 (m, 2Hl , 6.60 (dd, lH, J=1O.4r L7'2 Hzl , 7'26 (s, 2Hl ' 8'31

1H) ; w (Hzo) r..x 265.4 ( e10990) , 27O.2 (1O82O) , 292(sl nm (s50o) ;

HRMS obsd 1U++U¡ 278.L266, calcd for CTTH'ONSO¡ 278.L253.

NMR

3 .88

10.4

(s,

FÀB

2-Etbynyl-g-(2-deoxy- ß -D-ribofuranosylladenl.ne (18). A mixture of the

nucleoside 8 (O.1O2 g, O.169 mmol), tetrakis(triphenylphosphine) palladiun

(o) (o.0L0 g, o.oo8 mmol) and cuprous iodide (o.oo2 9, o.o13 runol) v¡as

dissolved in DMF (5 ¡nL) and triethylamine (1 nL). Trimethytsilylacetylene

(0.O5 rl, 0.338 mmol) was subsequently added dropwise via syringe to the

reaction mixture, which was then stirred under nitrogen at 8oo c for 70

min. Upon removal of the solvents under reduced pressure, the residue was

taken up in ethyl acetate (20 nL) and extracted with lot Na2EDTA ( 2 X 15

nL). The organic layer was washed t¡ith aqueous NaCl (15 mL), dried

(Na2So4) r and concentrated. The residue was dissolved in CHCI3 and eluted

through a short silica gel scrubber column with chloroform followed by

ethyl acetate to afford L? aa a brown oil. The crude product in dry CH3CN

(6 nL) was treated with 0.646 rnmol of tetraethylam'noniun fluoride (TEÀF) in

CH3CN (O.5 tt solution) and stirred at room ternperature for 2 h. The

solvent was removed under reduced Pressure and the residue purified on

silica get plates with 14 t MeoH/cHcI3 as the developing solvent' The

band at R¡ o.5o gave 0.036 g (0.130 mmol , 77+) as a clear glass l¡hich lIas

crystallized from cH3cN to give the title nucleoside 18 as white needles:

np 187-189 oC; 1g rt¡m, (lfe2so-d6) 6 2.29 (m, lH), 2-68 (m, 1H) ' 3'54 (n'

lH), 3.59 (m, lH), 3.88 (m, lH), 3.96 (E, lH), 4'40 (m, lH), 4'99 (s' lH)'

5.27 (t, IH)r 6.31 (dd, lH), 7-42 (s, ZHl ,8'39 (8, 1'H)t tIV (HZo) trmax 263

(e 1o3oo) , 26g (togoo) , 2g7 nm (6600) r FÀB HRMS obEd 1u++tt¡ 276-LL22, calcd

for C'2H'¿NSO¡ 276.1096.
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Z-ÀIIyl-9-(2-deoxy- ß -D-ribofuranosyl)adenl-ne (19). To a solution

containing the unprotected nucleoside 1l (0.044 9, O'118 mmol) and

tetrakis(triphenylphosphine)palladiun (O) (O.O1O 9, O'009 mmol) in DMF (4

nL) was added allyltributyltin (0.04mL, O.13o mmol) dropwise via syringe.

The reaction mixture was stirred under nitrogen for 3oh at 95oc and the

solvent r.¡as removed under reduced pressure and the residue vtas Purified on

silica gel plates with ether followed by L4 t yleolÄ/ cHcI3 as the

developing solvent. The band at R¡ o.43 gave o.o28g ( 0.096 mmol' 82*l of

the title nucleoside as a white solid: mp 75-77oC; l¡t tWn (Me2SO-d5)ô 2-25

(n, lH), 2.7L (m, lH), 3.42 (dm, 2Hl , 3.53 (m, lH), 3'63 (m, 1H), 3'89 (m'

lH), 4.4O (n, lH), 5.07 (ddn, 2H)r 5.25 (m, 2Hl ,6'10 (¡n, lH), 6'32 (dd'

1H), 7.L7 (s, 2Hl , 8.24 (s, 1H); IIv (HzO) ìnt.* 262 nm ( e 11000); FAB HRMS

obsd 1u++n¡ 2g2.1415, calcd for Cl3HrgNso¡ 292.I4o9'

2-rodo-9-(3-deoxy- þD-ribofuranosyl)adenine (20). The silylated nucleoside

9 (0.173 g, O.28 mmol) was dissolved in dry CH3CN (7 mL) and treated with a

0.5 u TEÀF solutíon (1.00 mL, o.4g7 nmoL) in cH3cN. The reaction Proceeded

at room ternp for 2 h. The solvent was removed under reduced pressure and

the residue purified on a silica gel plate with L2* nethanoL/chLoroform as

the developing solvent. The band at R6 o.44 afforded 0.057 g (0.152 lDmol'

g2*, of product which was recrystallized from acetonitrile to afford the

titre nucleoside zo30 as a white sorids mp 2o7-2o8 oc; 13c w¡,m, (Me2SO-d5) ô

33.9 , 62.3, 74.6, 80.7, 90.4 , LL1.'l , LzO.6, 138.6, 149.1, L55.7 ì lH NlfR

(tfe2so-d5) ô 1.94 (m, lH), 2.24 (m, lH), 3.52 (m, 1H), 3.68 (n, lH), 4'34

(m, 1H), 4.53 (m, lH), 4.g4 (n, lH), 5.62 (s, lH), 5'79 (d, lH, J:2'25 Hzl'

7.62 (s, 2Hl , -8.27 (s, lH); IIV (HzO) ìmax 262 nm ( e L27OO}'

2-cyano-9-(3-deoxl-ß-D-rlbofuranosyl)aôenlne (21) hras synthesized from the

protected 2-iodo-3r-deoxyadenosine (9) by the palladium catalyzed procedure

followed by deprotection described for the conversion of I to 11- Product

2L crystallized from cH3CN as white needleE (87t yield) ! mP 189-191 oC;

18



13c NMR (MerSO-d5) 6 33.7, 62.L, 75.O, 81.3 , go -9 , L]-6.9 ' L20.6, 136 '7 '

L4t-.3, L4g.g, 156.1,. ltt ¡U"m, (Ìle2so-d5) ô 1.91 (m, 1H), 2.2L (m, lH) ' 3'53

(m, lH), 3.7L (m, lH), 4.38 (m, lH), 4.53 (n, IH), 5'04 (t, lH) ' 5'73 (s'

lH), 5.89 (d, lH), 7.96 (s, 2Hl , 8.61 (s, lH) t Iry (HZO))'rìax 261 ( e 87401 '

265.5 (9200) , 296 nm (6000); FAB HRÌ.ÍS obsd 1u++n¡ 277.1059, calcd for

cttHt¡NøOg 277.1049.

2-carboxaml.ôo-g-(3-deoxy-ß-D-rLbofuranosyl)adenlne (221 was synthesized by

the phase transfer hydrol-ysis of the silylated 2-cyano compound synthesized

from 9 followed by deprotection. The procedure is similar to the

preparation of 13 from 8. Crystall-ization of 22 from cH3oH/Hzo afforded

white needles (49t yietd for 3 steps) 3 mp 227-22gocì 13C NMR (MerSO-d5) ô

33.6, 62.L, 74.8, 80.8, 90.5, LLg.2, L4O.2t 148.8, L52.2r 155.5' L64.g' lH

NMR (Me2SO-d6) 6 1.91 (m, lH), 2.26 (m, lH), 3.52 (m, 1H), 3'72 (m, lH),

4.36 (m, lH), 4.57 (m, lH), 5.03 (t, 1H), 5'72 (s, 1H), 5'95 (d' lH) ' 7 '49

(s, 2H), 7.57 (s, lH), 7.86 (s, lH),8.48 (s, lH); IIV (Hzo) Àro.x 259 (e

gooo) , 264 (B3oO) , 2gL.5 nm (45oo); FAB HRMS obsd 1l't++tt¡ 295.1118, calcd

for CttHt¿NOO¿ 295.1154. t

2-Vinyt-9-(3-ôeoxy-g-D-rLbofuranosyl)ade¡i¡e (23) tras synthesÍzed from 9 in

a procedure símilar to the conversion of 8 to 15. Purification by reverse-

phase HprÆ with 11* ethanol/water followed by 15t ethanol/wat.et afforded

0.0399 (0.14 rnmol, 72*) of the title nucleoside 23 as a white solid (63t

yield for ? steps) s mp 86-88oC; 13C f¡m, (Me2SO-d5) ô 34-2, 40.1, 62.'7 '
74.2, 80.3, 90.5, L18.1, 12O.8' L37.Lt 139.5, 149.3' 155'5, L57'6ì lH N¡{R

(t{e2so-d5) ð 1.95 (m, lH), 2.3O (m, lH), 3.52 (m, lH), 3.65 (m, lH)' 4'34

(m, lH), 4.61 (n, lH), 5.14 (t, lH), 5.54 (dd, lH), 5'64 (s, lH) ' 5'86 (d,

1H), 6.36 (dd, lH), 6.61 (dd, lH), 7.23 (s, 2Hl , 8'32 (s, lH); tIV (H2O) )

,.x 265.5 ( e 1130O) ¡ 27O (112OO) , 292(sl nm (6300); FÀB HRI,{S obsd 1t'l++tt¡

278.L278, calcd for CI2H1ONSOg 27A-1253.

2-Ethynyl-g- (3-deorry- B -D-rLbofurauosyl) aôeuLne l2l, Ytas Prepared in 72*
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yield frorn 9 as described above for the conversion of I to 18: mp I22-

I24oC; lH U¡m (MerSO-d5)61.92 (m, lH), 2.23 (m, lH), 3-41 (m, lH), 3.53 (m'

lH),3.96 (s,lH), 4.37 (m, lH), 4.54 (m, lH)r 5'01 (t, lH),5'63 (s, lH)'

5.85 (d, lH, J=2.L Hzl , 7.42 (s, 2Hl , 8-42 (s, lH); W (HZO) À r"*

9600) , 268 (1O OOO) , 287 nm (6300); FÀB HRMS obsd 1u++u¡ 276.LL28'

for CtrHt¿NSO¡ 276.1096.

263 (

calcd

2-Allyl-9-(3-deoxy-ß-D-ribofuranosyl)adenl.ne (25t was Prepared in 79å yietd

from 20 as described for the conversion of 1l to 19: rnp 73-75oC; lH NMR

(Me2so-d6) ô 1.97 (m, lH), 2.3O (m, lH), 3.43 (dn, 2Hl , 3.67 (m' lH), 3'79

(m, lH), 4.32 (n, lH), 4.60 (n, lH), 5.11 (ddn, 2Hl , 5'22 (t, lH), 5'61 (d,

lH), 5.82 (d, lH, J:2.85 Hzl , 6.11 (n, lH), 7.22 (s, 2Hl , 8'26 (s, lH); tIV

(HZO) Imax 262 nm ( e 11000); FAB HRMS obsd 1l'l++n¡ 2g2-L422, calcd for

C13H18N5O3 292.1409.

2-Àmí¡o-6-chloro-9- (3 r 5-O-tetral.sopropyldiEl.loxane-ß -D-rl'bofura¡osyl,

purl.ne (26).To a stirred mixture of the nucleoside Z (1.934 9, 6-47 mrnol),

imidazole (0.990 g, 14.56 'nmol) f.n dry DMF was added 2.14 nI (2-L4 9, 6.80

rnnol) of TpDS-CL.. The rnixture was stirred at room temp for 45 min. The

sol.vent was removed under reduced pressure, the residue dissolved in ether

(40 nL) and extracted with H2O (2 X 40 mL). The organic layer was dried

(Na2SO4) r concentrated in vacuo, and purified by flash chromatography with

CHC}3 followed by 2t lúeOH / CHCI3 to afford 2 .L62 I P.97 rnmol , 62*, of

product as a white foam: ln rv¡m, (cDcI3) ô 1.o7 (n, 28H) ' 3-o3 (s, lH) ,

4. 06 (m, 3H) , 4.48 (m, lH) , 4.75 (m, lH) , 5. 11 (s, 2Hl , 5 ' 89 (d' lH, J=1' 6

Hzl , 7.g2 (s, lH) ; Iry (EtOH) À m"* 247 , 308 nm; mass spectrurn, m/z

(relative intensity) 544 (M+, 5.3), 5ol 1ll+-inr, 64.4).

2-Ioûo-9- (2-ôeory-3 r S-O-tetral.sopropyldtalloxane- Ê-O-rLbofuranosyll

adenLne (3O). Nucleoside 26 was deo>rygenated, iodinated, and aminated as

described for the conversion of I to 8. The overall yield fron 26 to 30
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vtas

(d'

IIv

5

25*z ln rnm, (cDcr3) ô 1.07 (n' 28Hl '
2H, J=4.O Hzl , 4.85 (9, lH), 5.68 (s,

(EtOH) À max 266 nm.

a.
b.

2.65

2Hl ,

(m, 2Hl ' 3.85

6.2O (dd, 1H,

(m, lH) '
7.89 (s'

4. OL

l-H) ;

2-Cyano-9- (2-deoxy-ß -D-rLbofuranosyll adenLne (11t Ìtas prepared fro¡n 30

as descríbed for the conversion of 8 to 11'
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Dideoxygenated Purine Nucleosides Substituted at the 8-Positiou:

Chemical Synthesis and StabilitY

creg s. Buenger and Vasu Nair*

Department of Chernistry, The University of fowa,
Iowa citY, fA 52242' USA

Synthesis of novel anal-ogues of the largely unknown fanily of 8-
=üU=titnt"d 2',3'-dideoxyadenosines is described. Hydrolytic
deamination of two of these anaLo
was utilized for an enzymatic
cAmpounds. The glycosidic bond o
is remarkably stable with resPect
unusual for a dideoxYnucleoside.

2r,3r-Dideoxygenated analogues of the naÈural purine and

pyrimidine nucleosides are known to be inhibitors of HIV reverse

transcriptase, a key enzyme in the replication of the human

immunodeficiency virus (Hrv-l) '2'3 Recently, efforts have been made

to increase the activity of dideoxynucleosides through selective

modification of either the carbohydrate or base moieties. For

exarnple, dideoxypyrirnidine analogues ruodified in both the ribose and

pyrinid.ine base have been synthesi zed..4-7 However, much more emphasis

has been placed on carbohydrate nodification due to the anti-¡ttV

activity of 3'-azido-3'-deoxythymidine (ÀZT).3 Dideoxypurine

nucleosides are also of int,erest as 2',3'-dideoxyadenosinL (ddÀ) has a

high anti-HlV selectivity index.S Modified dideoxyadenosines have

been prepared in the quest, for compounds with greater activity.

Substituents introduced into the dideoxyribose moiety have generalÌy

resulted in decreased selectivity of the dideoxypurine analogues.9

Dideoxyadenosine analogues with snall group modifications at the 2-
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and 6-positions v¡ere found to retain anti-HlV activity.S'l-O'Ll- Thus,

in general, it appears that base modifications are better tolerated

than changes in the dideoxyribose moiety. Hov/ever, very little is

known about dideoxynucleosides with specific modifications at the 8-

position. With the exception of 8-bromo-2',3'-dideoxyadenosiner6 no

8-substituted dideoxyadenosine nucleoside is known. This Paper reports

on a generalized approach to novel dideoxyadenosine congeners with

nodifications at the 8-position. In addition, the enzymatic synthesis

of two 8-substituted 2',3'-dideoxyinosines ís also described.

The key precursor for the syntheses v¡as 8-bromoadenosine (1),

prepared in high yields from adenosin..L2 The halogen atom in 1 is

susceptible to displacement by appropriately chosen nucleophiles to

provide 8-substituted. adenosines. For example, 8-bromoadenosine

TNSERT SCHEME HERE

underwent a very facile substitution when treated with sodiurn

thiomethoxide in DMF to give 8-methyl-thioadenosine (Za).13 Compound

2a hras then dideoxygenated, utilizing an approach recently described by

r=.14 Thus, the 5r-hydroxyl group of 8-methylthioadenosine !üas

selectively silylated and the hydroxyl groups at the 2' and 3'

positions converted to the cyclic thionocarbonate 4a. Radical

deoxygenation of the thionocarbonate with tributyltin hydride and

A1BN15 in refluxing toluene provided the 2'-deoxygenated compound 5a

as the major product. The 3,-hydroxyt group v¡as then deoxygenated via

the imidazolide 6a to provide the protected dideoxynucleoside 7a-

Desilylation of ?a with tetraeÈhylammonium fluoride in acet,onitrile

gave B-rnethylthio-2 r,3r-dideoxyadenosine (8a). The dideoxynucleoside

2



Ba and the other dideoxynucleosides synthesized in this paper were

fully characterized by FTIR, W, and nign-fie1d NMR spectroscopy (see

Tab1e) .

INSERT TABLE HERE

Oxygen nucl-eophiles also displace the halogen of 1. 8-

Methoxyadenosine (2b) v¡as prepared by heating 1 with sodium rnethoxide

in ¡nethanol.16 Dideoxygenation of 2b provided 8-methoxy-z',3t-

dideoxyadenosine (8b) in L58 overall- yield. The benzyloxy grouP was

introduced at the 8-position by heating 1 with the sodium salt of

benzyL alcohol to give 8-benzytoxyadenosine (2c) in good yield after

purif ication by silica gel chromatography. Compound 2e r¡i¡as

dideoxygenated to the silyIaÈed dideoxynucleoside 7c using the

procedure outlined previously. Desilylation of 7c gave 8-benzyJ.oxy-

2',3'-dideoxyadenosine (8c) .

The benzyloxy group can be considered as the protected form of

the corresponding alcohol. Thus, catalytic hydrogenation (108 Pd/C,

H2, EtoH) of 7c cleanly renoved the benzyl group to produce the 8-

hydroxy nucleoside 7t5.. This compound was desilylated to the novel 8-

hydroxy -2, ,3 '-dideoxyadenosine ( 8d) . The FTIR ( 1,711 "t-1, 
Iactam

carbonyl) and NMR data (Tab]e) suggest that 8-hydroxy-z',3'-

dideoxyadenosine exists entirely in the 8-carbonyl form. ft should be

mentioned that hydrogenat,ion of the ribonucleoside, 8-

benzyloxyadenosine (2c), provides an aLternative route for the

synthesis of 8-hydroxyadenosine .L6'L7

B-Bromo-2,-deoxyadenosine (g") 12 serr¡ed as the key starting

material- for the preparation of 8-amino-2', 3'-dideoxyadenosine (8e) .

3



Compound 9a h,as heated with sodium azide in DMF to give the 8-azido

nucleoside 9b in 9J-t yield. l-6, 18 Silylation of the 5'-hydroxyl $ras

followed by for¡nation of the inidazolide 6d as previously described.

This nucleoside vras subjected to the radical deoxygenation reaction

which accomplished two things: firstly, the 3'-position vras

deoxygenatedi and secondly, the azido functional group \ilas reduced. 19

DesiLylation of the resulting product, 7Q, provided the target

molecule, g-amino'2t r3t-dideoxyadenosine, 8ê, in good yield.

The stabitity of these new dideoxynucleosides with respect to

deamination by the mammalian enzyme, adenosine deaminase, v¡as

investigated. This enzyme nonnally catalyzes the hydrolytic

dearnination of adenosine to inosine .2o '2L Adenosine deaminase is

known to tolerate some substitution at the 8-positíon of adenosine

with retention of rninimal substrate activity.22'23 ft was found that

8-hydroxy ddA (8d) and 8-amino ddA (8e) vtere deaminated by adenosine

deaminase to the corresponding 8-substituted dideoxyinosine anal-ogues

10a and l.ob. The 8-su-bstituent slows the rate of deamination to about

2Z of the rate for the deamination of the natural substrate, adenosine.

The ruethylthio, nethoxy, and benzyJ-oxy groups at the 8-position gave

d.dA analogrues ¡'¡hich \ilere totally resistant to deamination by adenosine

deaminase. Finally, it should be mentioned that the glycosidic bond

of B-hydroxy-2, 13'-dideoxyadenosine (8ô) is stable towards hydrolytic

cleavage even at pH 1 which is very unusual for a dideoxynucleoside.

This remarkable stability of 8d rnay be a result of the preferred

lactam structure of the imidazole ring.

Melting points reported are uncorrected and were determined on a

Thomas-Hoover apparatus fitted with a microscope. Nuclear magnetic

4



resonance spectra $¡ere recorded on JEOL Model- FX 9OQ and Bruker Model

wM 360 and MSL 3OO instruments. FTrR speCtra Ì^¡ere recorded on a

Mattson Cygnus 25 Fourier. transform instrument. UV data $¡ere

determined using a Gilford Response spectrophotometer. Preparative

J.ayer chromatography plates $¡ere prepared by coating six 20 c¡t X 20 cm

plates with a slurry made from 140 g of E. Merck PFZS¿ sitica gel in

4OO nL of water. The silica gel plates were allowed to dry slowly and

h¡ere then activated for 3 h at L35 oC. Flash chromatography $/as

carried out in glass columns packed with 23O-4OO mesh silica gel.

EIemental analyses were deter¡nined by Calbraith Laboratories, fnc.,

Knoxville, TN.

2, ,3, -Dideoxy-8-nrethylthioadenosine ( 8a) :

preparation ot zaL3: To a solution of 8-bromoadenosine (1)12 (O.5O2g,

t.4S rnmol) in dry DMF (1O ¡nl) is added sodium thiomethoxide (0.203 9,

2.gO rnmol) and the sotution is stirred for 2 h at room tenperature-

The mixÈure is neutralized witb 1 N hydrochloric acid and the solvent

evaporated under reduced pressure. The residue is purified by

preparative layer chronatography using lOt methanol/chlorofonn as the

eluting solvent to gíve 2ai yield: O.4L7 g (922); mP 235-237 '. oC

(lit.13 np 23 0-233 oc) .

ltt-¡nm. (MerSO-d5) ô = 2.72 (s, 3H) ; 3.55 (m, zltl ¡ 3.96 (m, 1H); 4.10

(m, IH) ; 4.95-5.14 (¡n, 2H) ¡ 5. 35-5. 69 (m, 3H) ; 7 .23 (br. s, 2ll) ¡ 8. 05

(s, lH).

tIV (EtOH) trmax = 279 nm.

Preparation of 3a: To a flask containing 2a (0.809 9, 2.58 mmol) is

5



added t-butyldirnethylsilyf chloride (O.467 9, 3'09 rnmol), N,N-

dinethylaminopyridine ( o. 0407 I t 0.39 mmol) ' triethylamj.ne (0. 37 rnL,

2.66 nmol), dichloromethane (10 mL), and DMF (2O mL), and the

resulting mixture stirred for L2 h at room ternperature. The solvents

are evaporated and the residue is purified by flash chromatography (5t

nethanol/chloroforrn) to give 3a as a low rnelting solidt yield: 0.863

s (78?).
ln-lrUn (Me2SO-d5) g= -0.03 (s, 6H); 0.81 (s, 9H); 2.71 (s, 3H); 3.85

(¡r, 3H); 4.31 (m, IH); 5.13-5.35 (m, 3H); 5.73 (d, lH); 7.09 (br. s,

2H); 8.05 (s, lH).

Preparation of 4a: À solution of 3a (0.863 9, 2.O2 mmol) and 1

thiocarbonyJ-diirnidazole (0.680 9, 3.43 mmol) in dry DMF (15 mL)

stirred for 6 h at room temperature. The solvent is evaporated

the residue is purified by flash chromatography using

meÈhanol /f¡Loroform to provide 4a as a low ¡relting solid; yield: o.821

1,

(st

(m'

6H) ; O.78

lH); 6.27

9H) t 2.72

lH) ; 6.53

(s'

(m,

(s, 3H) ;

(m, lH);

1S

and

o-5å

3 .64

7.27

s (878) .

ln-lr¡m, (Merso-d6) ô : -0.11

(n, 2H) ì 4.48 (m, ]-H); 5-85

(br. s, 2H) ; I . 07 (s, ].H) .

tIV (EtOH) \oax = 279 nm.

preparation of 5a: A nitrogen-purged sotution of tributyltin hydride

(1.64 mL, 6.l-L ¡umoI) and ÀIBN (0.229 9, 1.39 mmol) in toluene (30 ¡nL)

is added dropwise over 40 minutes to a refluxing solution of 4a (0.820

g, I.7S mmol) in toluene (40 rnL). The reaction mixture is stirred at

reflux for 2.5 h. The solvent is then evaporated under reduced

pressure. The residue is purified by flash chromatography using

hexanes followed by O-st methanol/dnLorofom to give 5a as an oil;

6



yield : 0.442 g (61t).
lg-uun (Merso-d5) s: -0.06

(s, 3H); 3.74 (m, 3H);4.36
(br. s, 2H)ì 8.05 (s, lH).

(s,

(m,

6H) ; 0.81

lH); 5.30

2.25 (m,

6.2L (m,

(s,

(m'

eH) ;

]-H) ;

2H) ì

1H) ;

2.7L

7.06

Preparation of 6a: À solution of 5a (O.442 9, L.07 mmol) and

!,L,-thiocarbonyldiimidazole (O.36Lg, L.82 mmol) in dry DMF (L0 nL) is

stirred for 5 h at 90 oC. Evaporation of the solvent gives a residue

whích is purified on siLica gel with o-5t methanol/chloroform to give

6a as a low meltíng solid; yield: O.42O g (762).
1H-¡u"m. (Merso-d5) s= -0. 05 (s, 6H) ; o.7g (s, 9H) ; 2.73 (s, 3H) ; 3 -87

(m, 2H) ¡ 4.25 (m, 1H) ; 6.37 (m, lH) ; 7.L2 (br. s, 3H) ; 7.89 (s, 1H) ;

8.08 (s, LH) ; 8.58 (s, 1H) .

Preparation of 7a: To a reftuxing solution of 6a (O.42O g, 0.81 nmol)

in toluene (40 nL) is added dropwise over 30 minutes a solution of

tributyltin hydride (0.65 ¡rL, 2.42 nmol) and ÀIBN (0.105 9, 0.64 mmol)

in toluene (30 rnI,). The reaction mixture ís stirred for 1.5 h at

toluene reflux. The solvent is evaporated and the residue purified by

preparative layer chromatography (58 nethanol/chloroform) to give 7¿

as a low melting solid; yield: 0.151 g (472).
lu-¡n'm, (Me2so-d6) g : -0.10 (s, 6H) ; 0.78 (s, 9H) r 2.2o (m, 4H) ; 2.7o

(s, 3H) r 3.7o (m, 2H) ¡ 4 .01 (m, l-H) t 6. 08 (m, 1H) ; 7 .O2 (br. s, 2H) ;

8.05 (s, 1-H) .

W rmax = 278 nm.

Preparation of 8a: To a solution of 7a (0.150 9, 0.38 nrnol) in

acetonitrile (15 nL) is added tetraethylarnmonium fluoride (O.5 ltl, 2.3O

nL) and the resulting solution is stirred for 3 h at room temperature.

7



Evaporation of the solvent gives a residue which is purified by

preparative layer chromatography (lot methanol/chloroforn) to give 8a;

yield: 0. 080 g (7 4Z) .

C11H'5N5O2S caÌc. C 46.93 H 5-37 N 24.89

(281.3) found c 46.3I H 5.1-6 N 24.54

2 r r3r-Dideoxy-8-nethoxyadenosine (8b) :

preparation of Zb16: A solution of 8-bromoadenosine (L.679 9, 4.85

nnol) and sodium rnethoxide (0.688 9, 12.73 mmol) in methanol (60 mL)

is stirred at reflux for 23 h. The solvent is evaporated and the

residue is purified by flash chromatography using 10*

methanol /c;¡1.oroform to give 8-methoxyadenosine (2Þ-) ¡ yield: 1.L45 g

(7szl r np 2o5-2o7 oC (rit.16 rp 206-208 oC) -

l¡t-U¡m, (MerSO-d5)ô = 3.59 (m, 2Hl¡ 3.92 (m, lH); 4.LL (m, AHl¡ 5'10

(d, -1H); s.3O-5.48 (m, zíl ¡ 5.7L (d, lH); 6.95 (br. s' 2H) ì 8.03 (s,

lH) .

IIV (EtoH) Àmax : 261 nm.

preparation of {b: Using the procedures described for the preparation

of {a from 2a, 8-methoxyadenosine (L.1,32 9, 3.81 mmol) is silylated

and converted to the thionocarbonate ¡lb as a tow mel-ting solid; yield:

0.832 g (482t 2 stePs).
lH-¡r¡m, (Merso-d5) $ = -o. 09 (s, 6H) ; o-79 (s, 9H) ; 3.63 (d, 2H, J =

6.8 Hz')ì 4.L2 (s, 3H); 4.42 (m, lH); 5.80 (dd, lH, J : 2.9, 7.8 Hz)¡

6.2L (d, lH, J:1.5 Hz)i 6.45 (dd, lH, J:1.5, 7.3 Hz)¡ 7.O2 (br. s'

2H)ì 8.04 (s, lH).

I



preparation of 7b: Compound 4b (0.830 g, l-.83 mmol) is dideoxygenated

as previous1-y described to give 7b as a low melting solid; yield:

0.358 g (51-.st, 3 stePs).
lg-¡¡¡¡n (Me2so-d5) g : -0.07 (s, 6H); O.79 (s, 9H); 2.2L-2.77 (n, AH);

3.64 (n, 2H)ì 4.og (m, 4H); 6.10 (m, LH); 6.79 (br. s' 2H)¡ 8.03 (s,

lH) .

UV (EtOH) lmax = 260 nm.

préparation of 8b: Compound 7b (0.l-52 g, O.40 mmol) is desilylated as

described for the preparation of 8a to give 8b; yieJ-dz O.O825 g (792).

C''HISN5O3 calc. C 49.8L H 5.7O N 26.40

(265.3) found C 49 .52 H 5.81 N 2 6. l-9

2 r r3r-Dideoxy-8-benzyloxyadenosine (8c) :

preparation of 4c: 8-Bromoadenosine (1) (2.L22 9, 6.13 mmol) is added

to a mixture of sodium (O.5OO g, 2L.7 mmol) in benzyl alcohol (L2-5

nI) and DMF (4O nl) and the resutting mixture stirred for 1.5 h at 80

oc. The reaction ¡nixture is neutralized with glacial acetic acid and

the solvents evaporated. The residue is purífied on silica geI with

s-10t methanol/chloroform to provide 2ci yield: 1-.40 g (618) '

Compound 2c (1.333 g, 3.57 mmol) is then silylated and converted to

the thionocarbonate as previously described to give 4c as a low

rnelting solid; yieldz L.225 g (65t).
lg-lr¡¡n (Me2SO-d5) ô = -O.L3 (s, 6H); O.77 (s, 9H); 3.60 (d, 2H) ¡ 4-36

(m, lH); 5.55 (s, 2H)ì 5.7I (dd, lH); 6.25 (n, LH) t 6.48 (n, lH); 7'o2

(br. s, 2H)¡ 7.45 (m, 5H); 8.05 (s, lH).

preparatíon of 7cz Compound 4c (L.225 g, 2.3L mmol) is dideoxygenated

as described previously to give ?c as a low rnelting solid; yield:

9



0.534 g (s1å) .

1

'H-Nl"tR (MerSo-d5) $ : -0.10 (s, 6H); o.7a (s, 9H) t 2.12 (m, aH) ¡ 3.55

(d, 2H) i 4.OO (m, LH); 5.54 (s, 2H) ì 6.L4 (m, 1H); 6.79 (br. s, 2H) ì

7.44 (m, 5H); 8.05 (s, 1H).

UV (EtOH) Àmax : 259 nm.

Preparation of 8c: Compound 7c (0.099 g, O.22 mmol) is desiJ-yJ-ated

foltowing the procedure for preparing 8a to give f3cì yield: 0.061 g

(822) .

C17H19N5O3.L/2H2O calc. c 58.28 H 5.75 N l-9.99

(34L.4) found c 58.30 H 5.60 N 19.58

2 r r3r-Dideoxy-8-hydroxyadenosine (8d) :

Preparation of ?d.z To a solution of 7c (0.429 g, O.94 mmol) in

absolute ethanol (75 nL) is added 1Oå palladium on charcoal (O.29O g)

and the resulting mixture shaken under hydrogen (36 psi) for 17 h.

The catalyst is removed by filtration and the solvent evaporated.

Purification of the residue by preparative layer chromatography (72

rnethanol/c}:l-oroform) provides 7d as a low melting solid; yield: 0.226

s (662).
lH-¡¡un (Me2So-d5) ô : -0.04 (s, 6H); o.82 (s, 9H); 2.22 (m, aH) ¡ 3.7o

(m, 2H)¡ 3.99 (m, 1H); 6.01 (m, lH); 6.43 (br. s, 2H)ì 8..01 (s, 1H).

UV (EtOH) \max : 27O Drr 256 nrn.

Preparation of 8d: Compound ?d (0.223 g, 0.61 mmol) is desilylated via

the procedure previously described for 8a to give 8d; yieldz O.0922 g

(6ot).

C1OH13N5O3 calc. C 47.8L H 5.22 N 27.88

10



(25I.2')

FÀB HRMS calc.

found C 47.33 H 5.16 N 26.77

1l,t+ + u¡ 252.Log7, found 252.1071-.

2 r r3r-Dideoxy-8-arninoadenosine (8e) :

preparation of 9b: To a solution of 8-bromo-2'-deoxyadenosíne (ga)12

(0.403 g, L.22 murol) in DMF (25 nL) is added sodium azide (0.278 g,

4.27 mrnol) and the mixture stirred for 1.5 h at 90 oC. The sol-vent is

removed and the residue purified by flash chromatography (10?

methanol/ch\oroforn) to give 9b; yield¡ 0.325 g (gLZ) ¡ rnp dec. >185 oC.

tIV (EtOH) Àmax = 282 .5 nm.

FTIR (KBr) v = 2L55 "^-1.

Preparation of 6d: Compound 6d (Iow nelting solid) is formed in

from 9b via silylation of the 5'-hydroxyl group and formation of

3'-imidazolide as described for the preparation of 6a.

tIV \nax : 278 nm.

FTIR (KBr) v : 2L45 "t-1.

6Lz

the

Preparation of,7ez Compound 6d (0.193 gt O.37 nnol) is deoxygenated as

previously described to give 7e as a low rnelting solid; yield: 0.1056

s (77*l .

lH-tr¡m, (Merso-d5) ô = o. o0 (s, 6H) ; 0.84 (s, 9H) ; 2.L6 (n, aH) ¡ 3.73

(m, 2H) ¡ 4.Og (m, 2Hl , 6.06 (m, lH); 6.33 (br. s' 4H); Z.eg (s, lH).

IIV (EtOH) \n"* = 273.5 n¡n.

Preparation of 8e:

8e; yield: 0.064 g

croHt¿N¿O2. r/2H2O

(zsL.2)

Desilylation of ?e (O.1014 g, O.28 mmol-) provides

(e2r).

calc. C46.33 H5.83

found C46.56 H5.48

N 32.41

tl

N 31.98



2, ,3 '-Dideoxy-8-hydroxyinosine (10a) :

Compound gd (0.021 g, O.Og nmol) is dissolved in water and excess

adenosine deaminase (Type 1 from calf intestinal mucosa, Sigma) is

added. The reaction is allowed to stand at room temperature and is

monitored by IrV spectroscopy.2A Àfter L2 h the water is evaporated

and the residue is purified by preparative layer chrornatography (108

methanol/chlorofonn) to give loat yield: 0.0166 g (7gt)¡ nP 181-183 oC.

lH-lwm. (Me2SO-d6) g = 2.OO (n, lH) t 2.L9 (n, 2H) ¡ 2.59 (m, IH); 3-51

(m, 2H) ¡ 3.98 (m, lH) ; 4.80 (br. s, l-H) ,' 5- 96 (m, 1H) ; 7 .96 (s, 1H) '

IIV (HZO) \nax = 256 nm.

FTIR (KBr) v = l7L6' 1680 "t-1.

2, ,3 r -pideoxy-g-aminoinosine ( 10b) :

Cornpound Be (0.0598 g, O.24 mmol) is dissolved in water and excess

adenosine dearninase is added. The reaction mixture is allowed to

stand at room tenperature for 4 h. The water is evaporated and the

residue purified by preparative layer ctrromatography (10å

methanoL/chloroform) to give 1Ob; yieldz O.O44 9 (f 4.t); mp dec >230 oC.

ln-¡Wn (Me2SO-d6) 6 = 2.22 (m, 4H, î 3.73 (m, 2H) ¡ 4.10 (m, 1H); 5.30

(m, 1H); 6.10 (m, lH); 6.44 (br. s, zltl¡ 7-78 (s' lH).

IIV (HZO) lnax = 266.5 nm.

FTIR (KBr) v : 1684 "t-1
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Tab I e. Physlcal and spectral Dafa for 8-Substltuted 2t ñt-Dldeoxyadenoslnes

Pro-
ducf

Ylelda
(¡)

l.lo I ecu I

Formu I a

mpc
(oc)

ar
d

UV (H20)
t¡6" (e )

277 (15300)

260 ( 1 1040)

261 ( t3900)

265 (9500)

27t.5 (re00)

lR (KBr)e
v (cm-l )

1651,
1292,

I 600
1052

ló45, t610
1595, t055

I H-NrRf
ô (ppm)

2,16 h, 4H); 5.51 (m, 2H)
5.01 (m, 1H) ¡ 6.08 (m, lH)
8.05 (s, lH)

; 4.10 (m, 4H)¡
¡ ó.85 (br.s,2H)¡

27,0¡ 28.9¡ 57.2i 64.0i
8l.l; 85.3; 114.8; 148.8;
150.7¡ 155.9;154.3

l3ç-¡¡1qf
ô (ppm)

8a l0 I 97-r 99

8b I5 197-t99

8c 16 t49-t5t

8d8 204-206

8€ 39b 177-179

2
4
7

(m, 4H);
(m, lH);
(br.s, lH

¡ 28.0¡ 64.1; 80.6;
i 103.53 146.6;
l; 150.7¡ 151.4

crr
128

H1 5N502S
t.5)

2.20 h, 4Hl¡ 2,71 (sr 5H); 3.51 (n, 2ïli
4.09 (m¡ lH); 5.ll (m, lH); 6.09 (m, lH);
7.12 (br.s,2H);8.06 (s, lH)

14.5
8l. t
150.

a

,
I

26
85

I

28.8; 6
83.1; I

135 .4 i
153.5¡

o.
.3¡
5r.l

(m, 4H) i 3.43 (m, 2H)
(m' lH) i 5.54 (s, 2H)
(br.sr ZHli 7.44 (m,

05 (m, lH);
l0 (m, 1H);
8.04 (sr lH)

(m' 2H); 4.01 (m, lH)¡
(m, lH); 6.48 (br.sr 2H)¡
02 (s, lH)

29 .1 i 63.9;
I19.4¡ 149.2¡
¡ 154.3

3.9 i 71 .2¡
14.7; 128.4;
148.7 ¡
I 5J.9

C1 ,¡H15N505

1265.r',)

C¡ 7H1 9N503(54r.4)

C1 gH ¡ 3N503(zrt.2t

C¡ sll¡ 4N602
1251.2'.,

1655,1612
1556,1354

l7l l, t653

3t29,3184
I 645

26.9 ¡

8r.0;
128,5¡
150.7 ¡

.08

.94

.84

.10

.90

.24

¡ 4.
;6.
5H) ¡

2
4
6

3.51
5.99
); 8.

2.16 (m' 4H)¡ 3.61 (m, 2H)¡ 4.ll (m, lH);
5.54 (w lH); 6.10 (m, lH); 6.40 (br.s, 2H);
6.52 (br.s, 2H)i 1.89 (s, lH)

.0;

.9;
8.9;

0

t
7

27
82
l4

26
8l
l4

29.0¡ 63.1i 79.5;
I 17.l; 148.4;
151.4¡ 152,5

a)
b)
c)
d)
e)
f)

Overal I yleld of lsolated product from l.
Overall yleld of lsoloted product fiom 9a.
Uncorrecfed
Satlsf actory mlcroanal yses obtal ned.
Recorded on a l4cttson Cygnus 25 FTIR -spectronefer.ln DMSfd6, rlth Tl.lS as lnt€rnal referEnce.
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HYPOXÀNTHINE NUCLEO8IDE COUNTERPARTA OF TIIE Àì¡TIBIOTIC, CORDYCEPIN

Vasu Nair* and Àrthur G. Lyons

Department, of Chemistry, The University of lowa
Iowa City, Iowa 52242, V. S. À.

Àbstract: Ànalogues of 3'-deoxyinosine, although of potential RNÀ antiviral
interest, are virtually unknown. This paper reports on approaches to the
synthesis of base-modified hypoxanthine 3'-deoxynucleosides. ÀtI of the
target compounds are ne!ü and contain functionality at the 2-position that
can be further elaborated for the synthesis of a variety of other novel
analogues of 3'-deoxyinosine. Intact natural guanosine htas used as the
precursor and the key transformations utilized were regioselective bis-
silylation, thernal- radical deoxygenation, regiospecific radical
halogenation, metal-mediated functionalizatíon, and selective ozonolysis.
The synthetic approaches described have considerable generality in terms of
entry to novel analogues of 3'-deoxyínosine.

While numerous investigations have been carried out on the synthesis

and rnodifications of purine ribonucleosides, the same cannot be said for

their deoxygenated counterparts. This is particularly true for purine 3'-

deoxynucl-eosides which are of potential biological interest as antiviral

agents and as inhibitors of key purine metabolízíng enzymes. For

example, very little is known about hypoxanthine or guanine 3'-

deoxynucleosides. The corresponding 2t-deoxynucleosides of the guanine

family have received somewhat more attentiorr.2-5 2'-Deoxyguanosine

(presumably as its triphosphate) inhibits the growth of mouse lymphona T-

ceII lines and is inhibitory to a number of viruses.S-7 À derivative of

this cornpound, N2-phenyt-2t-deoxyguanosine, shows significant antiviral

activity against the Herpes Simplex Virus (Type I).8 2'-Deoxyguanosine



and 2'-d.eoxyinosine are toxic to a number of microorganisms. 9-11- The

triphosphate of 2r-deoxyguanosine is a potent inhibitor of mamrnalian

ribonucleotide reductas".l2 In the adenine family of 3'-deoxynucleosides,

the most studied of the few compounds known is the nucleoside antibiotic,

cordycepin (3'-deoxyadenosine). This compound has RNA antiviral activity

and is an inhibitor of viral RNA pol)rmerase in its phosphorylated fonn.l3

This paper report.s on the synthesis of analogues of the hypoxanthine

counterpart of the antiviral compound, cordycepin. The doubly rnodified

nucleosides have not been described before and are of interest, not only as

potentiat antiviral agents (in their triphosphate forns), but also as

potential inhibitors (in their monophosphate forms) of a key enzyme in

purine metabolism, inosine monophosphate dehydrog"t.=".14

Two rational approaches can be envisaged for the synthesis of these

compounds from intact ribonucleosides through rnodifications involving both

the carbohydrate and aglycon moieties. Modifications may be carried out on

the carbohydrate componenÈ first followed by alterations in the base noiety

or this order may be reversed. We chose to use the first approach as

several of the functional groups to be placed at the 2-position were

expected to be sensitive to the reactions to be used for the al-teration of

the carbohydrate portion.

Àn important precursor for the carbohydrate modification was the 06-

rnethylated guanosine 1.15 This compound can be prepared in three steps

from guanosine with an overall yield of 808.15'16 The hydroxyl groups on

the ribose h¡ere partiatly protected with tert-butyldimethylsilyl groups to

give compound 2 and its 3'rí'-isomer in a combined yietd of 538. Àn

additional 318 of the total product was due to the 5'-¡nonosilylated

compound. In practice, this compound was recycled using 1.1 eq. of

TBDMSCI, and, 2.2 eq. of imidazole to produce additionaL disilyl compounds.

Total conversions vrere over 8Ot. The desired 2',5'-disilylated compound 2

2



vras separated from its 3',S'-isomer by careful column chromatography on

silica gel using a gradient of 20-508 ether/ hexanes as the eluting

solvent. Compound 2 \^ras deoxygenated vía its inidazolides 3. The latter

could be synthesized in almost quantitative yield by reaction of 3 with

thiocarbonyldiimidazole and DI{.AP in dry DMF at room ternperature for L2 h'

Treatment of compound 3 with tri-n-butyltin hydride and ÀIBN in refluxing

toluenelT furnished the deoxygenated, protected guanosine intermediate 'l in

98å yield (Scheme 1).

Ht CH¡

lrllrlll H.N tv H

HO Hz H TBDMSO H2

H

+ 3'r5'
I some

H H H

I
H H TBDMS

Guanosi ne

TBDMS

H3

?

l"
T
H!

vli

CHt

TBDM H2 TBDMS 2

2

TBDMS TBDMS
TBDMS

) Ac2O, DMAP,EtTN.CHTCN; (¡f) POC¡¡'DEArô; (il¡)CHtONa, CH'OH; (¡v) TBDMSCI t lMrDMt¡

r¡ lmlCS I DMAP' DMF; (vl) e'BurSnH, AIBN , Toluene, Ai (vll) CHrlr'TMSIt RONOT hexanc''À

Scherne 1
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The carbohydrate moiety having being modified, the next staqe of the

synthesis !ùas to tailor the base moiety for alteration. This was done

through the 2-iodo compound 5 which was prepared by treatment of 4 with

diiodomethane, tert-butyJ-nitrite, and trimethylsilyl iodide in dry hexane

at SO o"18. The 2-iodo intermediate 5 was the innediate Precursor for the

synthesis of the doubly nodified hypoxanthine nucleosides. For example,

the novel 2-iodo-3'-deoxyinosine (6) vras synthesized from 5 by a two-step

deprotectíon process: first, treatment of compound 5 with TMSCI and Kf in

acetonitrile resulted in denethylation at the 06 position; second,

treatment of the resulting product, with tetraethylanmonium fluoride in

acetonitrile deprotected the sityl groups on the carbohydrate moiety.

Compound 6 v¡as isotated ín a 398 overall yield from 5.

Modifícation of the base moiety rías carried out through palladiun-

catalyzed cross-coupling reactions on 5 with a variety of

organost.rrr,.rr"=.19 Thus, treatment of compound 5 with PdcI2(cH3cN)2 and n-

Bu3SnCH=CH, in dry toluene at 90 oC furnished the fully protected 2-vinyl

compound in 97* yield. The two step deprotection gave 2-vinyl-2'-

deoxyinosine 7 (Scheme 2).

Modified nucleosides bearing fornryl groups on the base moiety have

scarcely been investigated. 2-Formyl-3' -deoxyinosine (8), vtas easily

synthesized from the 2-vinyl compound 7 ín 77* yield by oxidation of the

exocyclic ethylenic moiety with ozone. The high-field carbon-l3 NMR data

of 8 showed that it existed in two forms in equilibriun, the carbonyl and

its hydrated (gerninal- diol) fom. Interestingly, ozonolysis reactions have

rarely been used for the elaboration of nucleosides.

Ànother novel deoxyinosine bearing a carbonyl grouP at the 2-posit,ion

hras also synthesized.. This was 2-acetonyl-2'-deoxyinosine (9) which, Ìike

the 2-vinyl compound, r{as al-so prepared by metal-catalyzed methods (88*

yield). In this case, the cross-coupling organostannane reagent, tri-n-
4
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butylacetonylstannane, hras generated in situ by reaction of tri-n-butyltin

methoxide with isopropenyl acetate. Double deprotection gave the 2-

acetonyl-3t-deoxyinosine 9. The 2-altyl compound 10 was produced by using
q



al-lyltri-n-butylstannane as tÌre transmetalation reagent in the palladiurn

reaction followed by deprotection of the product. It is important in this

reaction to maintain the temperature at about 95 oC, i.e. sufficient to

surmount the barrier for the metal-mediated reaction, but not high enough

for the isomerization of the alIyI group in the product to the

therrnodyna¡nically more stable rnethylvinyl system'

fntroduction of a cyano group at the 2-position of 3'-deoxyinosine was

of interest because of the potential of this grouP to be a precursor for

the corresponding carboxylic acid, amide, arnine, arnidine, and other

functionalities. Initially, wê had atternpted to use compound 5 as an

imrnediate precursor for the introduction of the cyano group- lr7hile this

reaction was successful, considerable decomposition of product occurred at

the demethylation step with trimethylsilyl iodide. Àn alternative masking

group for the lactam carbonyl, the benzyl group, lrras then chosen' This

group can be removed by catalytic hydrogenation using Pd/C thus

eliminating the aforementioned cornplications. The 2-iodo-6-chloro-3' -deoxy

precursor L2 h¡as prepared in four steps from 2-amino-6-chloropurine

ribonucleoside (11) r15 using the series of reactions described for the

conversion of 1 to S. TreaÈment of 12 with n-Bu3SnCN, Pd(PPh3)a in toluene

at LOO oC produced the 2-cyano-6-chloro compound 13 in 77* yield (Schene

3). For the introduct,ion of oxygen at Èhe 6-position, compound 13 r{as

treated with the sodium salt of benzyl alcohot which furnished the 6-benzyl

derivative 1{ in B5t yie1d. catalytic hydrogenation of 1l with I'ot Pd'/c

and H2 (6sg yield) followed by desilylation of the deoxyribose moiety with

fluoride ions (76t yield) furnished the novel 2-cyano-3'-deoxyinosine.15

In srunmary, the synthesis of some novel analogues of 3t-deoxyinosine

is described. The approaches presented have sufficient generality that

they can be applied to the synthesis of many other deoxygenated

hypoxanthine nucleosides functionalized in the base moiety. Biological
6



studies pertaining to the RNA antiviral activities of these cornpounds will

be reported elsewhere.

ct

HO H2 H 2 TBDMSO He

H H TBDMS

Guanos i ne 11 12

rPh
l,

N

TBDM H2
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TBDM
¡ll

H H2

15

2

14

BDMS DMS

13

lil see ft5; Illl ¿t-Bu¡SnCN, PdlPPhrlrrToluenerA ; l¡¡i) PhCH2OH,

Na, DMF ; fivl H2, Pd/c | Io'li lvl Etr n'rl cHrctt

Scheme 3

EXPERTMENTÀL

Melting points reported are uncorrected and vtere deter¡rined on a

Thomas-Hoover melting point apparatus fitted with a microscope. Nuclear

magnetic resonance spectra were recorded on Bruker Models !{M360, I!ÍSL300,

and ÀC3OO pulse Fourier transform spectrometers. Ilass spectra vtere

determined on a VG ZAB-HF high resolution mass spectrometer with FÀB

7



capability or a VG TRIO single quadrupole GC/NIS system' Uttraviolet

spectra v¡ere recorded on a varian cary Model 2L9 or a Gilford Response

spectrophotometer. Infrared spectra were recorded on a Mattson Cygnus 25

Fourier transform instrument. Lyophilizations vtere performed with a virtis

freezemobite 3 unit. preparative layer chromatography pJ-ates vrere prepared

by coating six 20 c¡n x 20 cn plates with a slurry made from 15O I of E'

Merck PFZS, sitica get in 4OO mL of water. The silica gel pì-ates were

allowed to dry slowly and were then activated for 3 h at l-35oc. Flash

chromatography was carried out using glass columns packed with 230-400 mesh

silica gel. High perforrnance liquid chromatography was done at 80 psi

using A1tex columns packed with 40-60 pm Amberlite XAD-4 resin (Rohm and

Haas). Fractions hrere monitored by a Pharmacia lJiI-2 uLtraviolet monitor

and products !,/ere collected on a GiIson FC-10O fraction collector.

2 6-methoxv -9-(2r -5, -ô-t-ert- r¡'l rì i mathwl silvl- P -D-ribofuranosyl)

purine (21. Guanosine hras converted to 6-chloro-2-amino purine nucleoside

as previously describedlsrL6. To a solution of L2.2oo g (28-5 mmol) of

this product in 1O0 mL of dry methanol, was added 7.'tOO g (142.6 mmol) of

sodium methoxide. The solution was stirred at room temp. for 15 h., when

it was shown to be complete by tIV spectral exanination. The solvents lÀtere

removed in vacuo, and the residue was adsorbed on 5 I of silica 9e1 to form

a ptug for column chromatography. The residue vi¡as Purified on silica gel

using Ist methanot/chloroform as the eluent to give 8.085 g (27.2 mmol,

96t) of compound 1 as an off-white solid: m.p. 131-133oc (Iit15 n.P.l-33-

135oc); uv À max(Eton) 24't, 2Bo nur;lu n¡m, (Duso-d6) ô : 8.08 (s, 1H), 6-41

(brs, 2H), 5.75 (d, IH), 5.35 (d, lH), 5.08 (m, 2Hl , 4'45 (m, lH), 4'Og (m,

lH), 3.96 (s, 3H), 3.90 (m, lH), 3.55 (¡n, 2Hl .

To a solution of 2.49Og (8.39 mmol) of 1 in dry DMF (5 nL) was added

2.790 g (18.45 rnrnol) of TBDMSCI and 2.5LO g (36.9 nmol) of imidazole- The

reaction flask was sealed under N2 and allowed to stand at roo¡n temperature

I



for l-5 h. The solvent was removed in vacuo, and the residue was partitioned

between ether and water. The organic layer was separated and the aç[ueous

layer vras washed with ether (2 x 50 rn1,) . The combined organic layers vtere

dried (Na2So4) r concentrated, purified and separated on silica gel using

gradient elution with 2O-5Ot ether/hexanes as solvent. The bis-silyl

compound 2 was obtained as a clear glass (0.930 9t L.77 mmol, 21å)' The

3r,Sr-di-O-sily} isorner of 2 was the najor product (1.400 g, 2.66 mmol,

322). In addition, 1.080 çt (2.64 mmol, 318 ) of the S'-silyl derivative

$ras obtained. This material was recycled through the reaction using 1'L

equivalents of TBDMSCT and 2.2 eguivalents of imidazole. Spectral data for

2z W I nax(EtoH) 247,28o nmi mass spectrum, m/z (rel- intensity) 468 t(M

-tBu) t,L6.g2), l-H NMR (DMSO-d6) ô : 8.31 (s, lH) , 8-24 (s, lH) , 6'92 (m,

2Hl , 5.87 (d, lH), 5.81 (d, lH), 5-43 (d, lH), 5.10 (d, lH) ' 4'55 (m' lH) 
',

4.27 (m, lH), 4.O3 (m, lH), 3.80 (m, 2H), O'90' O'06, (In, 3OH)'

, , t- ß -D-ribo-

furanosvllpurine (5ì. To a sotution of 2 (o.58og, 1.1-Lmmol) in dry DMF (5

nL) was added, under N2, thiocarbonyJ.diirnidazole (o-2979 , 1.67mmol), and

DtiIAp (0.339 g, 2.7g runol). The reaction was sealed under N2r and allowed

to stand at room ternp. for 24 h. The volatiles were removed in vacuo, and

the residue !,ras purified on silica gel using 2* methanol/chLoroform.

Compound 3 túas obtained as an oil (0.6979, L.O97mmoI , 99*l: IryÀ rax(EtOH)

248, 280 nmi mass spectrun, m/z (rel. intensity) 635 (M+r0'15), 578 t (M-

tBu)+, g.O4), L52 (Base+ , O.2g), 153 [(Base+H)+, 2.86), 1g mm (DMSO-d6)

ô: 8.56 (s, lH), 8.05 (s, lH), 7.87 (s, IH), 7'11 (s, 1H), 6'51 (d' IH)'

6.27 (brs, 2Hl ' 5.o2 (t, lH), 3-98 (m, 6H), 1.03, O'84 (m, 3OH) '

A solution consisting of 6.89 rnL (25.7L mnol) of n-ButSnH, U.-675 g

I (4.11 mmol) of AIBN, and 25 mL of dry toluene was purged (NZ ,3O min), then

added dropwise to a boiling solution of 3.260 g (5.15 mmol) of 3 in 1O0 mL

of toluene. The reaction was stirred under N2 at llOoC for 2 h. The

9



reaction mixture htas concentrated, and the resulting oil htas

chromatographed on sitica ge1 using hexanes followed by '7Oeo ether/hexanes

as the eluent. Compound I hras obtained as a clear glass (2.550 9, 5.O2mmol,

98t) ; IJV À max(EtoH) 247, 28O nmi mass spectrum, m/z (rel. intensity) 452

[(M-tBu)+, :r2.Bsj, 287 [(Sugar-tnu)+, 5.05], 165 [(Base+H)+, 9.60]' LgA

[ (Base+CHO)+, 4.L7]ì lH H¡m (DI.ISO-d6) ô : 8.25 (s' 1H) ' 8.05 (s, lH), 6.30

(t, lH), 5.84 (d, lH), 5.O7 (m, 1H), 4-57 (m, lH), 4.OO (m, 1H), 3'80 (n,

2H), 2.40-1.80 (m, 4H), 0.90, 0.09 (m' 30H).

To an ice-cold, N2 purged solution of 1 (L.592g, 3.13 rnmol) in 100 mL

of hexane (distilled from LiAlH4) was added 2.53 mL (31.3 mmol) of

diiodonethane, 3.'12 mL (31-.3 mmol) of tert-butyl-nitrite, and 0.89 mL (6.26

mmol) of iodotrimethylsilane. The reaction htas stirred at 6OoC under a

nitrogen atmosphere for 2 h and concentrated. The resulting residue hlas

partitioned between ether and saturated agueous Na2SO3. The organic layer

!,ras set aside, and the agueous layer was extracted with ether (3 x 50nL) .

The combined organic layers were dried (Na2SO4), concentrated, and

chromatographed on silica gel using hexanes followed by chloroform as the

eluent.' Compound 5 (1.017 g, 1.640 mmol, 538) was obtained as an oil: UV

nax(EtoH) 2sg nm; mass spectrun, ß/z (rel. intensity) 563 [ (M-tBu)+,

l-5.951, 287 [(Sugar-tBu)*,13.49), 277 [(Base+2H)+, 5.26) ' 3O4 [(Base+CHO)+,

o.o7l r I'H NMR (DMSO-d6) ô : 8.44 (s' lH) ' 5.89 (d' lH), 4.7L (n, 1H), 4-42

(m, lH), 4.O7 (s, 3H), 3.gL (dd, 2H), 2-LO (m, 2Hl , 0.87' 0.06 (m, 3OH) '

2-Iodo-9- (3' -deoxv- g -D-ribofuranosvlìhvpoxanthine f6) - To a solution

consisting of O.O9O g (0.L45 runol) of conpound 5, and O.O29 g (O.L74 nmol)

of dry KI in dry acetonitrile (20 rnI,) rtras added chlorotrimethylsilane

(O.O2O lnll, O.L74 rnnol). The solution was stirred under N2 for 3 hr. The

solvents vrere removed and the residue was dried overnight on the vacuum

punp. This residue was then dissolved in dry acetonitrile (lOnL), purged

(NZ, 10 nin), and treated with 0.8? nL (0.435 ¡nmol) of tetraethylammonium

fluoride/acet;onitrile sol-ution. The reaction nixture was stirred under N2

t0



for 4 hr. upon cornpletion of the reaction (TLc), the solvents vlere removed

and the residue vJas partitioned between water and chloroform. The aqueous

layer was extracted with ether, the combined organic layers back-extracted

with l-o mL of water. The aqueous layers lrere combined and concentrated.

The residue vlas purified by HPLc with 2t ethanol/water as the etuting

solvent. 2-fodo-3t-deoxyinosíne 6 was recovered as a clear solid (O.O2lg,

0.056 mmol, 39?): n.p. >2OOoC deci W tr'.*(HZO) 253 (e =1534I1 ' 272 nm (sh,

i =Lt-9oo); lH NMR (Me2so-d6) ô : 2.L 2.4 (m, 2H) , 3.58 (m, 2H) ' 3'93 (m,

2H), 4.46 (m, lH), 5.OO (t, lH), 5.50 (d, lH), 5'92 (d, lH), 8'24 (s' lH);

13c NMR (DMSo-d6) ô : 34.3, 62.7, 74.L, 8o.o' 90-1, L22.6, L24'4, 135'3,

.L49.4, L64.6ì FAB(HRMS) calcd for cr9H11N4o4I 3 378.9903 1U++U¡ ' found:

378.9900 1t'l++H¡ .

2-Vinvl-9-(3'-deoxy- g -D-ribofuranosylìhvpoxanthine (7) - A solution

consisting of 0.1-8Og (O.2g mmol) of S, O.OO5 g (0.02 runol) of PdCl-2 (MeCN)r,

O.ol-B g (0.06 mmol) of P(o-ToIyI)g, and O.10 mL (O.319 nmol) of n-

BurSnCH=CH2 in dry toluene (50 urL) was purged (NZ, 3O nin') and then heated

at i-OO oC for t hr. The solvent was removed under vacuum and the residue

remaining lras purified on silica gel with 3o8 ether/hexanes to give the

protected vinyl compound as an oil (0.L46g, 0.281- nmol,972)- This compound

was subjucted to the two-step deprotection as described for the conversion

of 5 to 6 to give 0.026 g. (0.093 mmol, 338) of 7 as a white solid: m.p.

l_L5-tL7 oC; W tr,"*(HZO) 2O7 (e=22724) I 260 (e =9088) ¡ 2gO (e =7669)ì lH

rN¡IR (DMSO-d6) ô ? L2.3 (brs, lH) , 8.32 (s, lH), 6.60 (m, 2H), 5'89 (d, lH),

5.80 (dd, lH), 5.70 (s, lH), 5.OO (s, lH), 4.56 (m, lH), 4.35 (m, lH)' 3.58

(m, 2H), 2.27, L.92 (n, 2Hl¡ 13c lum. (DMso-d6) ô: L5'7.o, L51.8' 148.1'

1,38.9, L2g.7, ],25.3, L23.3, gO.7, 81.1' 75.2, 62.6, 34.3; FÀB (HRMS) calcd

for cl2HtsN¿oa z 279.1093 ltu++n¡ , found z 279 -LLL1 (U++n) ;

2-Formvl -9- ( 3'-deoxv- g -D-ribofuranosvlìhvpoxanthine (8ì. À

(o.054 mmol) of compound I in distilled water

11
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\,¡as cooled down to ice-bath temp. and ozonized for l- min' Àir was then

bubbled through the solution for L2 h, while slowly al-Iowing the solution

to reach room temp. The soLvent was rernoved in vacuo and the residue

purified by HPLC column using 98 I.EOH/H.O as the eluent' The title

compound 8 was obtained (O.Ol-17 g, O.O42 mmol , 77*) as a white crystal-Iine

solid: m.p. I62-L65 oC; tw lr.*(H2O) 24g (e:999L) ¡ 272 nm (e =AaZf );lH NI{R

(DMSO-D6) ô: 9.56 (s,lH)'8.53(s,lH),5.93 (d,lH), 5.67 (n,lH), 5'00

(m,1-H) , 4.54 (nrlH) , 4.38 (nrLH) , 3.5g (nr2H) , 2.27, !.97 (rn,2H). 13C NMR

(DMSO-d6)6: (33.9, 34.L') ' (62.4, 62.71 , (75.O, 75.5r, (81'4, 81'5), (9L'0,

gL.2), 97.5, (L23.2, L24.41 , (L39.6, 139.9), (L46.4' L47.2)'' (L49.2'

151-.8), (1-53.3, 155.0), 186.1,' FAB(HRMS) calcd for c11H12N4o5: 28L.0886

(u++n¡ , found z 281.0851 1u++H¡ .

2-Ac,e. l-9-f3'-deoxv- ß-D-ribofuranosyl)hvpoxanthine 19ì. In a 50 nL RBF

hrere mixed S mL of dry toluene (fronr NaH) ' O.O5O mL (0-425 mmol) of

isopropenyl acetate, and O.L22 mL (o.425 nmol) of tri-butyltin methoxide.

This flask r,tras sealed under N2 and stirred for L h at sooC- The iodo

compound 5 (0.2L1 g, 0.340 rnmol), O.0069 P.O24 mnol) of PdCl2(MeCN)2, and

0.021-9 (0.068 mmol) of P(o-toIyI)3 were combined in a 100 mL RBF and

evacuatea trietly on ttre vacuum line. The 1oo mL RBF rr¡as then sealed under

N2, and the contents dissolved in toluene (25 ¡nL). This solution $¡as

purged (NZ, 30 min), and the preformed acetonyl tin reagent was added to

the 1oo mL RBF via double-tipped needle. The reaction mixture was stirred

for 2 h under N2 at gooc and then concentrated. The residue was purified on

silica gel using hexanes followed by 3Ot ether/hexanes as the eluent. The

protected 2-acetonyl compound (0.165 g, O.3OO mmol, 888) was isolated and

then subjected to the two-step deprotection reaction described for the

conversion of 5 to 6 to give 9 (0.105 9, 0.341 mmol, 4Ot) as a white solid:

m.p. LL1-LLA oC; Iry trmax(HZo) 249 (e:IO9OO) ¡ 266 ( e:6440); FTIR (KBr)

3400, L6gg, 1550 "r-1; 
IH ¡nm (MerSO-d5) ô :L2.4 (s, lH), 8.28 (s, 1H), 5.80

L2



(n, 1H), 4.57 (m, 1H), 4.OO (m, 1H), 3.80 (m, 2H),2'4O-1"8O (m' 4H)' O'90'

o.09 (m, t-Busi)i mass spectrum, m/z (rel. intensity) 456

1.981, l.69 lBase+ , 25.6) ' L34 (Base+ -CI, 23.L| .

[ (M-t-Bu) +,

cornpound L2 was prepared from the 2-amino-6-chloro-3'-deoxy

by radical dearnination-halogenation as described previously

conversion of I to 5. Data for L2z wÀ,.*(EtoH) 248, 28L nm;

(DMSO-d6) ô : 8.36 (s' lH), 8.62 (s, lH), 6.42 (t, lH), 5.97 (d'

(m, 2H), 4.OO (m, 1H), 3-82 (¡n, 2H),2'60-L'80 (m, 4H), O'90'

3OH); mass spectrum, m/z (rel.intensity) 567 [(M-t-Bu)+, 2'3)'

compound

for the
lH NlrR

lH) , 4.60

0. l-0 (m,

2-Cvano-9-l3r-deoxv- g -D-ribofuranosvl)purine (15) . Compound t2 (o'2389,

0.381 mmol), O.O3l-9 P.O27 mmot) of Pd(PPh3)4, O.1-32 g (O'4L9 mmol) of n-

BurSnCN, and O.O23g (0.076 mmol) of P(o-tolyl)3 v'ere mixed in a 50 mL RBF

in a glove box under a N2 atrnosphere.. The contents r^¡ere dissolved in

toluene (l-5 nl, dried from NaH). The solution was purged (NZ, 30 ¡nin), and

the reaction ruixture then allowed to stir under N2 at gOoc for I h and then

concentrated. The residue hras purified on silica gel using 1:1

ether/hexanes as the eluent. The protected 2-cyano compound 13 was isolated

as an oil (0.154 g, O.2g4 m¡nol ' 772): IIVÀ r"x(EtOH) 273 nmi ln U¡¡n (DMSO-

de) 6 : 9.OB (s, lH), 6.47 (t, lH), 4.72 (m, lH), 3.80 (m, 3H), 2,5O (m,

2H), O.95, o.t3 (m, 3OH) i mass spectnrm m/z (ret. intensity) 466 t (M-t-

gu)+, 7.42), 468 ttM(37CL)-t-Bul+,3.301, L7g [(Base+H)+, 4L.o2f, ]-81

[ [Base(37ct)+H]+, L3.77).

To 0.5 mL of benzyl alcohol v¡as added O.OO7 g (0.281 mnol) of metallic

sodium under a N2 atmosphere. vlhen all the sodium had been consumed, a

solution of the nucleoside 13 (0.113 9, O.2L6 m¡nol) in dry DMF (5 nL) hlas

added under N2 via a double-tipped needle. The nucleoside flask was rinsed

out with DMF (2 nL) and this was added to the reaction flask- The

resulting solution $ras stirred at room temperature for 5 h, concentrated,

and the residue hras purified on a silica gel column using 3ot eXher/

hexanes as the eluting solvent. The 6-benzyloxy compound 15 was isolated
1À



as an oil ( 0. 086 g , O. l-45 mmol, 858) : (rV ). max (EtoH) 260 , 272 nm; mass

spectrurn 3 m/z (rel. intensity) 53g [ (M-t-Bu) +, 9.84 ] .

À solution of O.l-30 g (0.220 mmol) of compound 1{ in absolute ethanol

(2oo nL) was purged (N2, 20 nin). ÀpproxÍmately 0.065 g of lot Pd/c was

added to the reaction vessel. This mixture was hydrogenated on a parr

apparatus for L2 h, using 35 psi of Hr. The palJ-adium was then fil-tered
off, and the filtrate was concentrated in vacuo. This residue was dried on

the vacuum line overnight and r^¡as then treated with I.32 mL (0.660 mmol) of
a 0.5 M tetraethylammonium fluoride/aceEonitrile solution to deprotect the

siLyl groups. The title compound 15 was purified by HPLC to give O.O15g

(0.054 mmol, 252 for the two steps) of purified product as a solid: m.p.

I7O oC (dec) t UV À *.x(HzO) 296 (e=5299), 257 (e=6206), 252 nm (e:62U);
FTIR (KBr) z 2260 "r-1 (CN stretch); 1¡utn (Duso-d6) o : 1.91 , 2.2r (m, 2H),

3 . 65 (n, 2H) , 4.33 (m, 1H) , 4.50 (n, 1H) , S.Lz (m, 1H) , S.7S (d, 1H) , g. 11

(s, l-H) t FAB(HRMS) calcd for CTTH'ZNSO¿ z 278.L78g 1tU++U¡ , found 27B.L7Sg

1u++H¡ .
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NOYEL 2,64ISUBSTITUTED ADENOSIHE AII,ALOGUES: POTENTIAt
AGONISTS FOR ADENOSINE RECEPTORS

Vasu Nalr* and Al len J. Fasbender
Department of Chemlstry, The Unlverslty of lowa

lowa Cltyr lowa 52242

Ahstract. Synthesls of novel 2-lodo- and 2-oxo- N6-cyclosubstltuted
adenoslne analogues wlth potentlal adenoslne A1 or A2 agonlst actlvlty ls
descrlbed. The procedure for the Z-oxo compóunds Fepresents a nerr and
general synthetlc approach to lsoguanoslne analogues.

I NTRODUCTI ON

Although the cardlovascular effects of adenoslne tvere flrst descrlbed

by Drury and Szent-Gyorgyl ln 1g2g'1 lt rvas nof untll much later and

partlcularly ln the last decade that fhe blochemlcal basls for the

physlologlcal effects oÍ adenoslne began to be understood.2-6 Adenoslne

exerts lfs effecfs vla the extracellular receptors' At and A2, dlstrlbuted

throughout a wlde varlety of tlssues ln the mammalian body. The chemlsfry

and blology of the adenoslnerglc system and the physlologlcal effects

medlated by adenoslne have been revlewed.2'3t5'7'8 Adenoslne aPpears to

acf as a locat hormone, produced on demand ln response to a pathologlcal

stlmulus such as tschemla or ln response to lncreases ln cel lular

electrlcal actlvlty.T Adenoslne has recently been approved cllnlcatly for

the treafment of acufe supraventrlcular fachycardla andr whlle effectlve,

suffers from a half-llfe ln the bloodstream of less than ten seconds.

Thus, there has been conslderable Interest ln developlng adenoslne analogs

that mlmlc fhe pharmacologlcal propertles of adenoslne but wlth hlgh A1 or

I



AZ receptor speclflclty and wlth reslstance to rapld metabol lc

degradatlon.5 Several recent reporfs of hlghly selectlve and potent

analogs for both the A1 and A2 receptors19-19 have focused attentlon on 2-

and/or N6-modlfled adenoslnes. The natural mlnor nucleoslder lsoguanoslne

( 2-h ydroxyadenos I ne ) has been reported to have vasodepressor act I v I ty

grea¡y exceedlng that oÍ adenos¡n".18'20 Howeverr very few examples of

lsoguanoslne analogs of related lnteresf ure kno*n.21 Thts Paper reports

on the synthesls of novel 2-lodo- and 2-oxo- N6-cyclosubstltuted

adenoslnes wlth potentlat A1 or A2 agonlst actlvlty and cellular stablllty.

RESULTS AND DISdJSSION

Synthes I s of 2-lodo-6-cyc I osubst I fufed adenos I nes rvere ach I eved by

faklng advantage of fhe known nucleophlllc lablllty of the 6-chloro group

ln 2-lodo-6-chloro purlne nucleoslAe.22 Thls precursor, ln lts profecfed

form (1.e. 2), can be prepared by the deamlnatlon-lodlnatlon of 2-anlno-6-

chloropurine rlboslde 1.22 Treatment of 2 wlth the prlmary amlne to be

substltuted at the 6-posltlon ln chtoroform at 60 oC 
aave 5a+ ln excellent

ylelds. Deprotectlons of compounds 5 were carrled out wlth sodlum

mefhoxlde ln methanol or wlth ethanollc ammonla to glve the target

compounds 4 - 8. Overatl ylelds from guanoslne were of the order of 40%.

The structures of these compounds were conflrmed by lH HUn and UV data and

elemental analyses.

The strategy for the synthesls of the novel lsoguanoslne analogues was

more cornpl lcated. Alfhough a number of approaches are aval lable for the

synthesls of Isoguanostner these methodologles were not easlly appllcable

2
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to the synthesls of fhe 2-oxo-N6-cycloalkylafed adenostnes. These lnclude

the selectlve deamlnatlon of 2r6-dlamlnopurlne nucleoslde wlth nltrous

ucldr23r24 cycilzatlon of a 4r5-dlcyanolmldazole nucleoslde precursort25

photolysts of adenoslne NÎ-oxlder26 o, synthesls from AICA-rlbosl ae.27 ln

1985, Nalr and Young reported a photochemlcal synthesls of lsoguanoslne.22

However, thls procedure, whl le easl ly appl lcable for the phofohydratlon of

2-lodoadenoslne to naturat lsoguanoslner was unsuccessful for the photo-

hydraflon reactlon of the 2-lodo-N6-cyclosubstltuted compounds 4-8'

We no¡1 report a nerrl approach to the preparatlon of lsoguanoslne and

retated N6-substlfufed analogs of lsoguanoslne. The precursor for thls

synthesls tras fhe 2-anlno-6-chtoro compound 1 whlch was converfed to 9

fhrough a thermal radlcat deamlnatlon-thloalkylatlon wlth n-penfyl nltrlte

and dlmethyt dlsulf lde ln acefonltrl1..28t29 The thloalkylated compound 9

was converted fo cornpounds l0 by dlsplacement of the 6-chloro grouP wlfh

fhe prlmary cycllc amlnes. These lntermedlates (1.e. l0a+) trere also

prepared from compounds 5 by photochemlcal thloalkylatlon.2S Formatlon of

fhe thlomethyl group af the 2-posltlon was to convert ¡t eventual ly to a

good leavtng group for lntroductlon of the oxo grouP. Thus, compounds l0

r.¡ere converted to the sulfones 12 by deprotectlon followed by oxldatlon

wtth oxone ln acetate buffer. Treatment of the sulfones 12 wlth the sodlum

salt of benzyl alcohol fotlowed by hydrogenolysls of the resultlng 2-

benzyloxy compounds 15 wlth 10% PdlC and 50 p.s.l. of H2, gave the target

compounds l4-18. Overal I ylelds startlng from guanoslne vla the

photochemtcal thloalkytatlon pathway were of the order of 9% whereas the

ylelds y¡ere sl lghtly hlgher (- 12 fr) for fhe pafhway lnvolvlng thermal

alkylatlon. The structures of the targef novel lsoguanoslne analogues were
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conflrmed by lH NMR, FTIR and UV data and by elemental analysls.

ln summaryr N6-cyctoalkylated analogues of Z-lodo and Z-oxo adenoslnes

have been syntheslzed by hlghly efflclent mefhods. The procedure for the

Z-oxo compounds represents a new and general approach to lsoguanoslne

analogues. The targef compounds descrlbed are of potentlal lnferest as Al

or AZ agonlsfs wtth respecf to these adenoslne receptors. They are not

substrates for mammal lan adenoslne deamlnase.

EXPER I MENTAL

The reported meltlng polnts are uncorrected and were determlned on a

Thomas-Hoover melflng polnt apparatus fltted wlth a mlcroscope. Nuclear

magnetlc resonance spectra tvere recorded on JEOL Model FX90Q and Bruker MSL

lO0 putse Fourler transform spectrometers. Ultravlolet spectra yrere

recorded on a Vartan Cary È4odel 219 or a Gl I ford Response

spectrophotometer. lnfrared spectra were recorded on a Mattson Cygnus 25

Fourler fransform lnstrument. Elemental analyses were carrled out by

Galbralth Laboratorles lnc., Knoxvl I le, TN. Preparatlve layer

chromatography ptates srere prepared by coatlng slx 20cm x 20cm plafes wlth

a slurry made from 1509 of E. Merck PFZ>4 slllca gel ln 400 mL of water.

The sl llca gel plates u,ere allowed to dry slowly and were then actlvated

for 3 h at l5O oC. Ftash chromatography was carrled out ln glass columns

packed wlth 250-400 mesh sl I lca gel.

General Synthetlc Procedures (^ - F). Procedure A: Preparatlon of

Ñ-ubst I tuted-2-l odo-9-( 2 r rSt rjt 4rl -æety I - ß Ð-r t bof uranosy I ) pur I nes.

A solutlon contalnlng 6-chloro-2-lodo-9-(2r '3r r5f -frl-O-acetyl- ß -D-
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rlbofuranosyl)purlne (6.6 mmol) 2130 trlethylamlne (7.g mmot)r ând the

amlne to be substltufed tn the 6-posltlon (7.9 mmol) was stlrred ln

chloroform (50 mL) and heated at 60 oC for 2 h. The solvenf was evaporaled

and the resldue was purlfled by flash chromafography elutlng wlth 1fr

methanol./ chloroform. Alternatlvetyr the N6-substltuted-2-lodo compound

could be prepared by doubl lng the equlvalents of fhe amlne to be

substltuted and omlttlng the trlethylamlne.

Procedures B-l and B-2: Deprotectlon of trlacetylafed purlne rlbo-

furanosldes. Procedure B-l: To a solutlon of trlacetylated nucleoslde (7.4

mmol) ln mefhanol (50 mL) was added sodlum mefhoxlde (25.7 mmol). The

solutlon was stlrred for t h at 25 oC at whlch f lme NH4CI (31.7 mmol) was

added. S+trrlng was contlnued for t h. The solvent was removed and the

resldue trtfurated wlth 9¡l chloroform/mefhanol and flltered. The flltrate

was concentrated and the resldue was purlfled on slllca gel plates wlfh 10%

methanol/chloroform tn fhe case of the 2-lodo analogues or by flash

chromatography elutlng wlth 2% methanol/chloroform ln the case of the 2-

methylthlo analogues.

Deprotectlon of trlacetylated purlne rlbofuranostdes. Procedure È22

Alternatlvely' the trlacetylated nucleoslde was dlssolved ln absolute

efhanol (200 mL) and the solutlon was saturated wtth anhydrous ammonla at 0

oC. The soluflon vlas allowed to stand at room femperature for 24h. The

solvent was then removed and the resldue frlfurated wlth o-xylene and 'the

acetamlde/o-xylene azeotrope and excess o-xylene were dlstl I led off and the

resldue rvas purlfled as descrlbed ln B-1.
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Procedure C: Photochemlcal preparatlon of 2-nethylthlo-N6-

substlfut ed-g-(zr ,5r ,5r-trl*acety l-ßÐ-r lbof uranosy l)Pur I nes. A n ltrogen-

purged solutlon of 5b or 5c (1.8 mmol) contalnlng dlmethyl dlsulflde (25

mmol ) ln acetonltrl le (100 mL) was lrradlated under N2 for 40 h wlth

ultravlolet I lght of prlnctple wavelength 254 nm uslng a Rayonet

Photochemtcal Reacfor. The solvent was then removed and the resldue was

lncorporated lnfo a sl I lca ge! plug and purlfled by flash chromatography

elutlng wlth ethy! acefate/hexanes.

Procedure D: Preparatlon of 2rnethylsulfonyl-N6-substltuted-9-( B Ð-

rlbof uranosyl)purlnes (12a-l2e). Compounds I la-l1e rc.4 mmol ) tvere

dlssolved ln each case ln methanol (20 mL) and cooled fo O oC ln an lce

bath. oxone (10.2 mmol) was dlssotved ln acefate buffer at pH 4.2 and

added slowly to the nucleoslde. The reactlon mlxture was allowed to aftaln

room femperature and was sflrred Íor 4 h and then neufral lzed wlfh NaOH.

The sol venf rlas removed and the resldue tras trlturated wlth 9:1

chloroform/methanol and flltered. The flltrate was lncorporated Into a

sl I lca gel Plug and purlfled by flash chromatography elutlng wlth %

methanol/ch loroform.

Procedure E: Preparatlon of 2ùenzy loxy-N6-substltuted-9-(ßÐ-rlbo-

furanosyt)purtnes (t5a-1le). To a solutlon of the 2-methylsutfonyl-N6-

substltuted rlbonucleostde (2.9 mmot) ln DMF (50 mL) lvas added sodlum

benzyloxlde (0.589 g Na ln excess benzyl alcohol, 5 mL). The solutlon was

heated to 60 oC for 2 h ylth stlrrlng at whlch tlme the reacflon mlxture

was cooled to room temp and NH4CI (19.2 mmol) was added. Stlrrlng lvas

contlnued for an addltlonal t h. The DMF was removed under reduced
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pressure (50 oC) and the resultlng syrup lncorporated lnto a sl I lca gel

plug and purlfled by flash chromatography eluflng lnltlal ly wlth chloroform

to remove benzyl alcohol and then wl+h 6f6 methanol/chloroform to elute the

product.

Procedure F: Catalyflc reductlon of Zåenzytoxy-N6-substttuted-9-

(ß {)-rlbofuranosyl)purlnes. A soluflon of each of the compounds l5a-l5e

(0.4 mmol) ln absolufe ethanol (150 mL) was purged wlth N2 and fo ¡t was

added one fourth the mass of 10% Pd/C. The suspenslon was fhen hydrogenafed

at 30 p.s.l. of H2 for 18 h on a Parr Hydrogenatlon Apparatus. The

suspenslon was fhen suctlon fllfered fhrough a frltted glass fllfer and the

solvent was removed. The resldue yras purlf led on sl llca gel plates wlth 1016

methanol/ch loroform. The product was subsequently crystal I lzed from

I sopropanol / dlethyl ether.

H6-Cyctobuty l-2-lodæ9-(B{)-rtbofuranosyl )purlne (4). Compound 5a was

prepared Íro^ f0 uslng Procedure A (88iã yleld) and deprotected to glve I

uslng Procedure B-1 ß2% Vleld). The producf obtalned by preparatlve layer

chromatography was crystal I lzed from ethanol/dlethyl ether/hexanes to glve

4 as whlte crystals: m.p. 109-1 12 oC dec.; lH Hl"ln (Me2SO-dU) ô 1.65-2.20

(m, 7H)r 5.61 h,2H),3.96 (m, lH)r 4.09 (mr lH)r 4.52 (nt 1H), 5.00 (t'

lH)r 5.17 (mr lH), 5.44 (d, lH),5.83 (d, lH)r 8.33 G, 1H),8.47 (d, tH);

UV (Ethanol) Àmax 274 nn le 15t080).

Anal. Calcd. for Cl¿HtglN504: C, 37.60; H' 4.06¡ N' 15'66'

Found: Cr 56.91; Hr 4.53¡ N' 14.75

x6+yctopentyl-2-lodo-9-( I {)-rtbofuranosyl)purlne (5) 1*as
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prepared fron 2 uslng ln sequence Procedure A ß3% yleld) and Procedure B-2

ßB%, to glve 5 whlch crystal I lzed from ethanol/dlethyl ether/hexanes as

whlte crystals: Íì.p. 173-175 oC¡ 1H tlUR (Me2SO-d6) ô l.6l (m, 9H)¡ 5.65 (mr

2H), 3.95 (m, 1H), 4.15 (m, 1H), 4.52 (m, 1H)' 5.01 (mr 1H)r 5.21 (mr 1H)r

5.43 (m, 1H)r 5.79 (dt 1H),8.15 (d, 1H)r 8.28 (sr 1H); UV (Ethanol) Iru)(

274.5 nm (e14,980).

Anal. Calcd. for Ct>HZOlN504: Cr 59.06; H, 4.373 Nr 15.18.

Found: C,39.12¡ Hr 4.423 N, 14.60

tl6-Cyc lohexy t -2-lodo-9-(BÐ-r I bof uranosy I )pur I ne (6) was prepared

f rom 2 by uslng Procedure A ß0% y leld) fol lowed by Procedure B-2 (73%

yleld). Compound 6 crysfal I lzed from ethanol/dlethyl ether/hexanes fo

provlde whlte crysfats: m.p. 110-115 oC dec,¡ lH H¡ln (Me2SO-dU) ô 1.23-

1.75 (m, 11H),3.64 ht 2H)t 3.95 (m, lH)r 4.13 (n, lH)' 4.50 (mr lH)r 5.02

(m, lH)r 5.19 (m, 1H),5.46 ht 1H)' 5.80 (d, 1H)' 8.05 (d, 1H),8.28 (s,

lH); UV (Ethanol) trru, 275.5 nm (e 10'400).

Anal. Calcd. for C1 OHZZ|N5O4: Cr 40.433 H, 4.663 N' 14.73.

Found: Cr 40.69; Hr 4.87; Nr 14.64.

ff+V" lohepty I -2-l odo-9-( B {)-r t bof uranosy t ) pur I ne (7) was

prepared fron 2 uslng ln sequence Procedure A (90l' yleld) and Procedure B-1

ß1% yleld). Compound 7 crystalllzed from ethanol/ dlefhyl ether/hexanes

as whlte crystals: Íì.p. ll5-118 oC; 1H t-tUn (Me2SO-d6) ö 1.55 (m, 15H)r 5.61

(m, 2H),3.95 (m, 1H)r 4.15 (m, 1H),4.55 (m, 1H)¡ 5.00 (m¡ lH), 5-17 (m,

lH), 5.41 (m, lH)' 5.83 (d, 1H)r 8.07 (d' 1H)r 8.32 Gt lH)¡ UV (Ethanol)

^nax 
27t.5 nm ( e 16,070).
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Anal . Calcd. for CnHZqlN504: C, 41.73; Hr 4-94i N, 14.31.

Found z C, 42.323 Hr 5.21i N, 1J.90.

H6-(z+ecahydronaphthyt)-2-todo-g-( ß -Ð-rlbofuranosyt )purtne (8) llas

prepared f ron 2 by Procedure A (60ió yleld) uslng DMF as the solvent at 90

oC for 5 h fo glve 5e whlch was deprotected uslng Procedure B-1 (90l. yleld)

to glve 8. Compound I was crystal I lzed from efhanol/dlethyl ether/hexanes

as whlte crystats: m.p. 132-134 oCi lH t¡¡¡R (Me2SO-d6) ô 1.56 (m, 17H),

3.60 (m, 2H),3.95 (mr 1H)r 4.09 (m, 1H), 4.52 ht lH), 5.02 (nt'lH)r 5.21

(m, lH) r 5.44 (m, 1H) r 5.83 (d, 1H) ' 8.04 (mr 1H) r 8.52 (s' 1H); UV

(Ethanol) Iru" 273.5 nm (e 17'600).

Ana I . Ca lcd. f or CZOHZ1IN5O4: C, 45.38; H, 5.33¡, N, 13.23.

Found z C, 45.15', H' 6.00; N' 12.94.

6-Ctr loro-2rnethy tth lo-9-( 2r ,3r r5r-trl-Gacetyl- B {)-rlbof uranosy I )

pur¡ne (g).28'29 To a sotuf lon of I (14.7 mmol) ln acetonltrl le (60 mL) at

0 oC was added dlmethyl dlsulflde (147.0 mmol)r and n-pentyl nltrlte (88.0

mmol). The solutlon was purged wlth N2 for 30 mln, and was heated at 60 oC

under N2 for 16 h. The solvent was removed under reduced pressure and

resldue lncorporated lnto a slllca gel Plug and purlfled by

chromatography elutlng wlth 1E methanol/ chloroform. The product

lsolated as a yellow ol I ln 85Í/- yleld. lH ru¡¡n (Me2SO-d6) ö 1.g7 (s,

2.08 (s, 5H), 2.12 (st 3H), 2.64 (s, 5H), 4.40 (m, 5H), 5.7.l (m¡ ÎH)r

(mr 1H), 6.32 (d, lH)r 8.7.l (s, lH); UV (Ethanol) Iru, 264' 304-5 nm.

ff-Cy"loUutyl-2rcxo-9-( ß{)-rtbof uranosyl)purtne ( l4). Compound l0a was

prepared from 9 by Procedure A excepf tn DMF at 90 oC for 5 h (80fr yleld).

the

flash

lYas

3H),

6.06
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It rlas then converted to lla uslng Procedure B-1 (81Í yleld). lla: m.P.

96-100 oC dec.; lU HUn (Me2SO-d6) ô 2.24-2.77 (m, 7H) t 2.59 (s, 5H) t 3.67

(m, 2H)t 4.A1 (m, tH), 4.24 (mt lH)r 4.62 (w lH)r 5.08-5.38 (mr fH)r 5.89

(d, 1H)r 7.gO (d, lH)r 8.17 (s' lH); UV (Efhanol) Àru" 244, 285 rìtrì.

Compound lta vras fhen conver+ed to l2a by procedure D (J571 yleld). The

sulfone methyl slnglet appears at 3.54 ppn and the UVru, shlfts to 269 rìtlì.

The lR shows absorbance due fo the sutfone group at 1506 and 1130 cm-l- The

sulfone l2awas converted fo l5a by Procedure E ß0% yleld) fo provlde l3a:

m.p. g4-g8 oC dec.; lH tl¡¡R (Me2SO-d6)ô 1.65-2.2 (mt 7H),3.61 (m, ZHlt

3.g3 (m, lH)r 4.17(m, fH)r 4.55 (mt 1H),4.85-5.45 (mt 3H)t 5.35 (s, 2H)t

5.83 (d, tH)r 7.44 (n, 5H)r 8.02 (dt lH)r 8.19 (sr 1H)t UV (Ethanol) À rut

274 Drì. The 2-oxo compound 14 was prepared from 15a by Procedure F (58%

yleld) and vras crysfalllzed from lsopropanol/dlefhyl efher to provlde whlte

crysfals: il.p. 167-170 oC; lH tlUn (Me2S0-d6) 61.72-2.17 (m, 7H), 3.59 (m,

2H)r 3.95 (mr lH)r 4.08 (m, lH)r 4.48 (mr 1H)r 4.74 (m, lH)r 5.08 (m, lH)r

5.32 (mr 1H), 5.70 (d, 1H)r 7.98 (s, 1H), 8.15 (m, tH); UV (Efhanol) À rut

24g (e 9r110)r 284.5 (8,260), 302.5 nm (61890); lR (carbonyl) 1652 cn-l.

Anat. Calcd. for Ct¿Ht9N505: C, 49.85¡ H' 5.68; Nr 20'76'

Found: C, 49.223 Hr 5.703 Nr 20.06.

tt6+yclopenfyt-2-oxo-9-(BÐ-rlbofuranosyt )purlne (15). Compound 1(b

was prepared from 5b uslng procedure C (6% yleld) and u/as deprotected

uslng procedure B-1 1827l yleld) to provlde llb: m.p. t08-110 oC; lH NMR

(Me2SO-d6) ô 1.61 (mr 9H) ¡ 2.56 (s, 5H), 5.58 (m' 1H)r 5.92 (m, lH)r 4.11

(m, tH), 4.56 (m, tH), 5.OO-5.41 (mr 5H), 5.85 (d, 1H)t 7.17 (d' lH)r 8.20

(s, lH)¡ UV (Ethanol) t¡ur244o 280 nm. Compound llb was converted +o l5b
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uslng ln sequence Procedure D 00% yleld) and Procedure E (5076 yleld).

tib: m.p. 96-100 oC; ÎH N¡¡R (Me2S0-d6) 6 1.60 (m, 9H), 3.62 h, 2H)' 3.91

(m, 1H),4.42 (nt lH)r 4.62 h' 1H), 5.13 h,3H),5,35 (sr H)' 5.80 (d,

lH), 7.38 (m, 5Hl t 7 .67 (d' tH), 8.14 (s, lH); UV (Ethanol )).max 274.5 ññì.

Compound l5b was then hydrogenated uslng Procedure F (76% yleld) to obtaln

the Z-oxo compound l5¡ whlch was crystal I lzed from lsopropanol/dlethyl

ether to glve rllhlte crystals: m.p, 186-188 oC; 1H tUqn (Me2S0-d6)ô 1.59-1.8,|

(m, 9H) t 3.58 ln, 2H)t 3.94 (m, lH)r 4.09 (m, lH), 4.49 (m' 1H)¡ 5.09-5.53

(m, 5H) , 5.67 (d, 1H), 7.71 (m, tH), 7.97 (s, 1H); UV (Ethanol) trru" 248.5

( e 9,410) r 284 (8121ü ¡ 302.5 nm (7,860); lR (carbony t ) 1659 cm-l .

Anal. Calcd. for C1SHZ1N5O5.H20: C, 48.78; Hr 5.73i N¡ 18.96.

Found: C, 48.44¡ Hr 6.17¡ Nr 18.56.

X6+yclon e*ll-2<lxù9-(ßÐ-rlbofuranosyl )purtne (16). Compound 1 lc was

preparêd from k by uslng tn sequence Procedure C (70% yleld) and

Procedure B-l (J6fr yleld). llc: m.p. 107-109 oC; 1H ¡¡¡¿n (Me2So-dU) ô 1.32-

1.74 (m, 11H)' 2.52 (sr 5H), 3.59 (m, 2H), 3.94 (m, lH)r 4.21 (m, 1H)' 4.29

(m, 1H)r 5.07-5.37 (m' 5H)r 5.86 (d, 1H)r 7.60 (d' lH)r 8.20 (sr 1H); UV

(Efhanol) ì,^ur 244t 280 nm. Compound llc was fhen converfed to l5c uslng

ln sequence Procedure D ß5% y leld) and Procedure E (62% y leld) 3 m.P. 98-

lo2 oc dec.; lH Hun (Me2sO-du) ô 1.23-1.76 (mr 9H), 5.60 (m, 2H)t 3.97 (m,

tH)r 4.18 (m, 1H)r 4.62 h, 1H)' 4.70-5.60 (m, 5H), 5.34 (sr 2H), 5.82 (dr

lH)' 7.41 (m, 5H)t 7.72 ldt lH), 8,17 (sr 1H); UV (Ethanol) Iru" 275 nm.

Compound 15c was then hydrogenated to provlde the 2-oxo compound 16r uslng

Procedure F o0î6 yleld). Crystal I lzaf lon f rom lsopropanol/dlethyl ether

gave 16 as whlte crystals: m.p. 170-172 o)i lH ¡l¡,ln (Me2S0-d6) ô 1.52-1 .88
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(m, 11H), f.60 (m, 2H)' 5.95 (m, lH)' 4.10 (m, 1H),4.49 (m' 1H)r 5.12-5.38

(m, 3H), 5.69 (d' lH)r 7.64 (m, 1H)t 7.97 (m, 1H); UV (Ethanol) Àmax 248.5

(e 9,290)t 284.5 0,77ür 302.5 nm (7,990); lR (carbonyl) 1643 cm-l .

Anal. Calcd. for Cl6H25N505.H2Oz Ct 50.12¡ H¡ 6.05; Nr 18.27.

Found: Cr 49.723 H' 6.89¡ Nr 17.37.

H6-Cycloheptyl-2rcxo-9-( ß {)-rlbofuranosyl)purlne (17). Compound I ld

vlas prepared from 9 uslng In sequence ProceduF€ Ar except ln DMF at 90 oC

for 2 h Q1% yleld) and Procedure B-l ß4% yleld)s m.p. 95-98 oC; tH NMR

O(Me2S0-d6) 1.57-1.80 (m, 13H), 2.54 (s, 3H) ' 3.62 (n, 2H)t 3.89 (m' lH),

4.16 (m, 1H)r 4.60 (m' 1H),5.05-5.58 (m' 5H)r 5.85 (d, 1H)' 7.6 (d' 1H),

8.23 (s, lH); UV (Ethanol) À,ur. 244, 283 rìrì. Compound I td was then

conver+ed fo 12d by Procedure D (757ó yleld) and subsequently the

methylsulfonyl group was dlsplaced by the benzyloxy anlon uslng Procedure E

ß8ø yleld) to provlde l5d: lx ¡u¿R (Me2SO-dU) ô 1.55-1 .76 (mr 13H), 3.62

h,2H)r 3.94 (m, 1H),4.21 (m, lH)r 4.55 (m, 1H), 5.01-5.49 (m' 5H), 5.35

(s, 2H), 5.82 (mr lH)r 7.41 (m, 5H),7.67 (dt lH), 8.17 (s, 1H); UV

(Ethanol ) 
^ ,u" 274 nm. Compound t5d was then hydrogenated to the Z-oxo

compound 17 uslng Procedure F (7% V leld). The product crystal I lzed from

lsopropanol/dl€thyl ether as tlght tan crystals: m.p. 155-157 oC¡ lH NMR

(Me2S0-d6) ô 1.56 (m, 13H),5.61 (mr 2H),5.96 (m, 1H),4.11 (m, 1H)' 4.49

(m, 1H),5.05-5.59 (m,5H)r 5.70 (dr 1H)r 7.71 (m, lH)r 7.99 (sr lH)¡ UV

(Ethanol) trru,. 248.5 ( e 10,000),284 (8,830), 302 nm (8'170); lR

(carbony I ) 1636 cm-l .

Anal. Calcd. for C17HZ5N505.H2OI C, 51 .38¡ Ht 6.34i N, 17.62.

Found: C, 5l .60¡ Hr 6.92¡ Nr 17.34.

I3



H6-(2+ecahydronaphthy I )-2<xo-9-( B {)-rlbofuranosy I )purl ne ( 18).

Compound lle was prepared from 9 uslng ln sequence Procedure A, excepf ln

DMF at 90 oC for 18 h $816 yleld) and Procedure B-2 ß0% yleld)! n.p. 110-

I t4 oC dec.; ÎH H¡¡n (Me2SO-d6) 6 1 .56-1 .76 (mr 17H), 2.53 (s¡ 3H) t 3.64

(m, 2H)' 3.95 (m, lH),4.15 (mr 1H)' 4.60 (mr lH)r 5.04 (mr 1H)r 5.19 (m,

lH)' 5.44 (m, lH), 5.85 (d' 1H)t 7.64 (d, lH),8.24 G, lH); UV (Ethanol)

Àrax 244t 283 nm. Compound lle was converfed to lk uslng ln sequence

Procedure D rcA% yleld) and Procedure E (48% yleld): n.P. 111-114 oC; lH

NMR (1,'le2S0-d6) 6 1.54 ht 17H)' 5.61 (m, 2H)r 3.93 (m' lH),4.18 (m, lH)'

4.58 (m, 1H)' 5.54 (st 2H),4.90-5.58 (m' 3H),5.83 (dr lH)r 7.42 (n, 5H),

7.61 (m, lH),8..l7 (sr lH)¡ UV (Efhanol) ).max 274.5 nn. Compound t5e trtas

then converted to the 2-oxo cornpound 18 uslng Procedure F (71% yleld). The

product crystal I lzed from lsopropanot/dlefhyl efher as whlte crystals:

m.p. 175-180 oC dec.; lH Hun (Me2S0-d6) ô 1.54 (nt 17H),3.59 (m, 2H)r 3.96

(m, lH)r 4.,l1 (m' lH)r 4.50 (m' tH)r 5.07-5.55 (m,3Hrr 5.69 (d' 1H)' 7.64

(m, lï't, 7.97 (s, tH); UV (Ethanol) Lmax 249 ( e 9'490) ' 283.5 (8,920)t 3Oz

nn 0,250)i tR (carbonyl) 1656 cm-l

Anal. Calcd. for C20H29N505'. Ct 57.27', H, 6.97¡ N, 16.69.

Found: Cr 57.79¡ Ht 7.12i Nr 16.39.

Acknorledgnrent. Grateful acknowledgment Is made to the Natlonal lnstltutes

of Health for support of +hls work. We thank Dr. Greg S. Buenger for

helpfu I experlmental suggesflons.
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SYNTHESIS OF CIS AND ?fiá¡ls ISOIIERS OF 4-CHLORO-I,-PR,OLINE,
4-BROl\tO-r-PR OLINE, AND 4-Alfl NO-I,-PR OLINE

By R. I[. Awnnn¡rre,*t V. Narn,xf A. V. Ron¡nrsoN,* and IV. R. J. SnrrsoN*

llVlanuscripl receiuetl December 8, 1966]

Sumtnary

¿is- and lra.ns-4-Chloto- ancl 4-bromo-r,-prolines havo been synthesized
stereospocifically, the key step being S"2 displacernent of a free or substituted
4-hyclroxyl group in suitably protected 4-hyclroxy-r--prolirres. Similar displacements
rvitlr azicle ion foÌlowed by recluction provicle convenient, routes to cis- a,nd lra,ns-
4-amino-r--proline. A less satisfactory pathrvay to cis-4-aminoproline is recluction of
a 4-oximinoproline delivative. In the course of tho syntheses, rvhich involvo a
variety of protecting groups, 45 nerv r--ploline derivaLivcs have beel piepared,
Unexpected sicls leactions were tho folmation of cis-4-hyclroxyprolinamide by tho
action of ammonia o¡ trans-4-btomoproline, and the reduclion by soclium borohy-
dricle of rV-bonzyloxycartronyÌ-4-oximinoproline methyl oster to N-benzyloxycar.-
bonyl- 4-oximinoprolinol.

Ixrnopucrrort

Mauger and Witkop have recently reviewed proline and hydroxJæroline
chemistry x'ith particular emphasis on ¿ìnalogues and hornologues and their various
biological ranifications.l We present here syntheses of the ci,s and úrøtzs isorners of
4-chloro-r,-proline, 4-l¡romo-L-proline, and 4-amino-L-proline. A main aim has been
to devise routes of preparative signifrcance and. this has reqrìired explor&tion of a
variety of pathrvays. Starting materia,l for ali s¡mtheses rvas naturãÌ trans-4-hydroxy-
L-proline (I). Careful selection of the most appropriate protecting group for the
secondary amino function was vital because rea,ctìons rvhich proceed satisfactorily
on monofunctional compounds often failed or gave unstable products in this series.
n'requently, it was also necessary to masl( the carboxyl group to avoid unwanted
side reactions as well as to permit chromatographic purif.cation of these very polar
compounds. Preliminaly announcement of some of our results was included in
Mauger and Witkop's review.l

Drscussro¡r

BnZ displacement of the secondary hydroxyl group in a suitably protected
4-hydroxy-r,-proline would provide direct access to stereochemically defined 4-halo-
proiines. In general, for alcohols in which the tlansition st¿ùtes are unhindered,
phosphorus halides produce inversion by an ,S*2 mechanism, and thionyl halides
substitute rvith retention by an ,SNi mechanism.z The presence of base in reactions

* Dopartment of Organic Chemistry, University of Syclney.

t U.S.P.H.S. Post<loctor¿l Follow, 1964-65.

+ U.S.P.H.S. Postdoct'orai FolÌow, 1966.
1 trIorrger, À. Iì,, ancl Witl<op, 8., Chem. Reu., I9(t6,66, 47.
2 Slroppeo, C. W., llollas, T. Il., ond Lnck, Id. 8., J. chetn. ¡So¿., 1965, 6450, ond ¡oforoncos

thcrein,

Aust, J. Chem., 1967,20, 1493-f õ09
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with thionyl chloride promotes the S*2 mechanism at the expense of ,S"i, although
elimination may be a major competing reaction.

rY-Tosyl*-lrnzs-4-hydroxy-r,-proline methyl ester (III) was readily prepared

from the knowns ly'-tosyl acid (II). The action of phosphorus pentacbloride in
cbloroform on (III) gave a,n 83o/o yield of a chloro ploduct, forrnulated as (XYII)
in the cis (: allo) series on the above mechanistic grounds. Thionyl chloride in
pyridine generated the s¿me compound in 54o/o yield. Both to confirm the stereo-

chemical assignment and to determine the yield with another reagent, the two-step

replacement of OII by Cl using the method. of Cramer and co-workers4 was examined.

This involves conversion of the alcohol group into its trichloroacetimidate by inter-
action of the alkoxide anion with CCIB-CN. Treatment of the acetimidate with
hydrogen chloride in ether forms the chloro compound with eLimination of trichloro-
acetamide. In all known cases under these reaction conclitions, this displacement

proceeds with virtually quantitative inversion.a

Preparation of the trichloroacetimidate (xxw) of the alcohol (III) proved

dif6.cult, and of many bases tried only sodium hydride was satisfactory. The action
of hydrogen ch-lorid.e in ether on (XXIV) gave a íao/o yteld of the cb-loro compound

(XYII), and a furthet 30/o of starting material ¡ras accou¡ted for as the trichloro-
acetate (XXV) which must have been formed by reaction with water in the rvork-up.

Hydroiysis of (XXIV) with aqueous acid provided an authentic specimen of (xXV).
The unprotected amilo acid cis-4-chloro-r,-proline (XV) was obtained almost

quantitatively from its l/-tosyt methyl ester (XYII) by alkaline hydrolysis to the
acid (XYI) followed by detosylation with HBI/I{OAo. 1

The key intermediate in the sSmthesis leading to the trans- -chloro series was

the known compound lü-tosyl-cis-4-hydroxy-r,-proline methyl ester (YIII).5 This
compound was obtained here by & more direct route through cb¡omic acid' oxidation
of -ll-tosyl-frøns-4-hydrox¡ryroline (II) to the keto acid (XXYIII), reduction of
rvhich with sodium borohydride gave lÍ-tosyl-cis-4-hydrox¡4proline (VII) as the single

product in 90o/o yield. Such stereospeciflcity in hydride reductions of lY-protected

4-oxoprolines is 'rvell known.6 The czs-hydroxy acid (VII) was further characterizecl

by cyclization to its lactone (XXVII) with dicyclohexylcarbocliimide. Esterif.-
cation with diazomethane gave the ester (VIII). Thionyl chloride in p¡aidine or phos-

phorus pentachloricle in chloroform converted this cis-hydroxy ester (VIII) into
tlre correspondngtrans-cb-loro derivative (XIV) in92o/o antl 88o/o yields respectively.

Noticeably higher yields in these S*2 reactions compared. with those leading to
the cis-series reflect differences in steric hindrance to chloride attack. Generation

+ Tosyl : p-toluonesulphonyl
s l\fcOhosney, E. W., and Swan, W. 71,, J' Am' chøn't'. Soc., 1937, 59, 1116; Portoghese,

P. S., ancl }Iikhail, A. Ã., J. org. Chent,., 1966, 31, l0õ9.
{ Ctamer, F., Pawolzik, I(., ancl Baldouf, H' J., Chem, Bør', 1968,91, 1049; Cramer, X'.,

Pawelzik, Il., and Lichtontbalor, F, W., Chent. Ber., 1968,91, 1555; Cramor, tr'.,

and BaÌdauf, H. J., Chem,. Bør., LÐ59,92, 370.
ó Iujita, Y., Goti;tiob, r\., Potorkovsl<y, 8., Udonfriencl, S., and Wibkop, \3', J' Ant. clwnt.

Soc., l9ß4, 86, 4709.
6 lìobortson, A. V., I(aü2, 8., ancl Witkop, 8., J. org, Chem", 1982,27 ' 2676' ancl teferonceg

thoroin.
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of Lhe trcnts-series rccluires attack from the unhinclerecl face of the heterocyclic ring
opposiúe to the COTNIe group. Hydrolysis of (XIV) and cì.etosylation gave trans-4-
chloro-r,-proline (XII), but in this case the intermecliate /{-tosyl-4-chlolo acicl (XIII)
was very hygroscopic ancl dilficult to manipulate.

Similar reactions led to both isomers of 4-l¡romo-l-proline. The trans-4-hydloxy
derivative (III) ivas conver'ùed into the ìy'-tosyl-cis-4-bromoproline methyl ester
(XXIIII) in 600/" yield using phospholus pentabromide in chloroform, and |4o/o yielcT

with phosphorus tlibrornide in benzene. Removal of the protecting groups gavc
cis-4-bromo-r-proline (XXI) via the .rY-tosyl bromo acid (XXII).

Phosphorus pentabromide and the cis-4-hydroxy derivative (YIII) gave a,

640/o yíeld of the trans-4-htomo ester (XX), from ryhich li'ø¿s-4-bromo-r,-proline
(X\rIII) was prep&r'ed in excellent yield I'ia the -tY-tosyl bromo acicl (XIX).

Other studies leading to the 4-brorno series involved the tra,'ns- andcis-N,O-
clitosyÌ-4-hydroxy-L-proline methyl estcrs (XXXW) and (XXXIX). These known
conpoundss were prepared here by tleatment of the -¿\¡-tosyl-4-hydloxy esters (III)
and (VIII) rvith tosyÌ chloride in pylidine. The action of lithium bromide in aceùone

for 3 days on both (XXXVI) and (XXXIX) gave a 70o/o conversion into the 4-bromo
series, but in each case the product 'lvas a rnixture of the czs epimer (XXIII) and
traræ epítner (XX) in the ratio c, 2 : 5 respectively. Although the substitution of
O-tosyl by brornicle can be expected to proceed with inversion, further displacement
of the 4-blomo atom by the excess of blornide leads to an equilibrium mixture of
epimers. This is analogous to the displacement of O-tosyl groups by iodide ion in the
1/-Cbz*-4-hydroxyproline series.s i\{onitoring of the lithium bromide leactions by
thin-layer chromatography revealed that the equilibration reaction proceeds et ¿ù

similar late to the O-tosyl displacement reaction so that this route carurot yield. a
single 4-brorno epimer. On the other hand the composition of the product mixture
must be near the true thermodynamic equilibrium ratio.

So fal the steleochemical assignment of these 4-haloplolines rests not on direct
proof but on the expectation that the mechanism of displacement of secondary
hydloxyl under the conditions used. r.ill follorv its norrnal S"2 course. Other observa-
tions support the assignments. Firstly, the higher relative yields in the displacernent
steps leading lo tra,ns-isomer (less hinderecl. attack) rather than cis-isomer, and
secondly, the greater relative plopor-tion of the less hindered trøtts-4-btomo epimer
in the thermodynamically equilibrated. mixture of (XX) and (XXIII). Nuclear
magnetic resonânce spectra have been recorded for all the compounds in this paper
in the expecl,ation that, correlations defining the cis ard trans stereochemical families
rvould emerge. This hope has been justified ancl the lesults fully confirm the stereo-
chemistly ah'eady allotted. The detailed spectroscopic analyses and the ramifications
concer:ning coupÌing constants and the l(arplus ec¡ration in this series will be published
sepa,ra,toly.

The four new halogenated free amino acicls (XII), (XV), (XVIII), and (XXI)
ere all well-crystalline, stable compouncls, and are not hygloscopic.

Trvo obvious routes for the synthesis of 4-arninoprolines are S*2 displacement
of a suitoblo leaving gloup by a nitlogenous rìucleophile, and reduction of the oxime

* Cbz : bonzyloxycnr.bonyl
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of a protected 4-oxoproline. Success has been achicved by both routes but only
after extensive variation of reaction conditions and protecting groups.

The nse of ammonia as a nucÌeophile was unsatisfactory. \Yhen trans-4-bromo-
proline (XYIII) rvas treated rvith concentrated ammonium hydroxide, brornide ion
rvas released quantitatively, but the plod.uct obtained lvas sholvrl to be the hydlo-
bromide of the hithelto unknorvn cis-4-Ìrydroxyprolinamide (VI). This crystalline
salt was too hygroscopic to be recrystallized, ancl the free base (VI) liberated by
ion-exchange techniques rvas crystalline but unstabÌe. ft x'as chalactelized as its
,tY,O-dibenzenesuÌphonyl derivative (XL). Proof of this unforeseen conversion of
(XVIII) into (VI) rvas provided by an unequivocal synthesis of (XL). The l<norvn
rY-benzenesulphonyT-trans-4-hydroxy-r,-ploline (V)7 rvas conveltecì. into its cis epimer
(IX) by chlomic acid oxidation to the heto acid (XXXI) foÌlorved b)' stereospecific
sodium bolohydride red.uction. Diazomethane and methanol/amrnonia, gave in turn
the lY-benzenesulphonyl-cis-4-hydroxy ester' (X) and amide (XI). The latter com-
pound rvas not isolated but was treated directly u'ith benzenesulphonyl chloride in
aqueous base to yield authentic (XL).

Forrnation of cis-4-hydroxyploiinâmide frorn truns-4-btotnoproline and ammon-
ium hydroxide is considered to take place by the follorving mechanisrn. Rather than
B*2 replacernent of Br by NHr, neighbouring group clisplacement, by the tra,ns-
calboxylate anion occurs to yield the lactone (XXVI) x'hich then undergoes
amrnonolysis to the hydloxy arnide (\zI). Provided the bromide displacement by car-
boxylate is a synchronous ,S*2 process, this reaction supplies a chemical proof of
steleochemistry for the 4-bromoprolines. Analogies exist for y-lactone formation by
intramolecular dispÌacement of a trans-4-O-tosyl group by carboxylate anion.s
There is negative evidence in our case to support tlie S*2 mechanism over the alter-
native of S*l release of bromide ion follorved by carboxylate attack on the C4
carbonium ion. lYhen cis-4-ì:romoproline (XXI) was treatecL lvith ammonium
hydroxide as for (XVIII), bromide ion rvas again releasecl quantitatively, but the
reaction procluct was a dark oil yielding no crystalline free base or solid derivative
after benzenesulphonylation. Had an B*l mechanisrn operated r.vith this epimer,
some (VI) should have been formcil ancl l¡een isolable as (XT,). 'Ihere are ahvays
several competing reactions in the ammoD.olysis of halo acicls to arnino acids. Such
side reactions do not prevent the process being a gencral rnethocl for the preparation
of o-amino acids from o-halo acicls, but they clominate oul experiments.

Displacement reactions rvith ammonia on the ly',O-clitosyl methyl ester (XXXYI)
'were elso unsuccessful, despite the fact that O-tosyl is typically a better leaving
group than bromidee and that no compìications due to carboxylate anion are possible.
When (XXXVI) was treated rvith a solution of amrnonia in methanol under milcl
pressure, only l/,O-ditosyl-4-hydloxyplolinamide (XXXVJ,I) rvas isolated. Repeti-
tions ofthis reaction at pressures up to 100 atm and tempelatures up to 100'failed to
ceuse eny dispÌacemení aL C4. Neithcr did the leaction betryoen (XXXVI) and
sodium amide in liquid arnmonia.

? Ì\{ilno, }I. If., ancl Pong, C.-H., J. Ant,. clrcnt,. Soc., 1057, 79, 639.
8 Patchott, A..A., ancl Wibkop,8.,J. Ant,. clwtn. Soc.,l9r'i7, 79, 185.
e Goulcl,.lì. S., "Mechnnisrn mtl Stnrcturo in Orgorric Chornistry." p. 26I. (I{olt, Rino}iorb

& lVinston: Norv York I9õ9.)
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il4e

Azide ion, & more potent nucleophile, wes satisfa,ctory. Displacement with

ezid,e ion proceeds with inversion although the detailed mechanism probably involves

an ion-pai, intermediate rather than the classical S*2 transition state'1o The trat¿s-

/ü,o-djtosyl methyl ester (XXXVI) reacted with sodium azide in moist dimethylform-

amide to gi.tr" the stable, crystalline, 1ü-tosyl-cis-4-azido methyl ester (XLII) in 88o/o

yield. Thã analogous reaction using exactly the same conditions on the corresponding

i-O-methanesulphonyl compound (XXXV11I), an oi-l prepared from (III) in the

usual way, gavã only a 54o/o yield of (XLII). Catalyúic hydrogenation of the azide

I

R

(xrÐ (xlll) RR,
(xlnÐ u co2g
(xr-tv) rs corn
(xt-v) tr cortvt.

HON

H

RR,
(xlvt) H co2H

(xlvrt) rs cozH

(xlrrur¡ Ts co2iVle

R

I

Ts

(xr.rx) (i-) n: co2tvle

(rt) n: cHrott

RR,
(r-n) rs co2n
(t-ut) rs co2lr,t"

(Ltv) ct, cortvte

(t-v) cu, cttroH

group in (XLII) yielded the expected l[-tosyl-cr,s-4-ami¡.o ester (XLVIIT) as an

unstr¡le viscous oil which was hydrolysed by alkali at room témperature to N-tosyl-

ci¡-4-amino-r,-proline (xI/vII), a solid of high melting point. Reductive cleavage

of tlre -l[-tosyi resid,ue with hydrobromic aciil/acetic acid. gave ci,s-4-amino-r.-proline

(XI/VI). This new dimino acid is crystalline, but is hygroscopic-and discolours in

ui. in o few d.ays. Its spectroscopic properties are in full accord with the assigned

structure. The hydrobrãmide salt, is hygroscopic, and although the hydrochloride

can be: manipuhled more readily it is not stable. Satisfactory analyses for the

expected. diliydrochlorido have not been obtained. Repeated recrystallization

"oo*", 
it to decompose with formation of ammoniurn chloride. Tho free cliamino

acid is best preserved. under nitrogen in sealed vessels after purification by ion'

exchange methods.

r0woinor, II.,andsnoen,R. A,,J.Am.clæn't,soc.,1962,84,3509; I985,87,292; \Meinor,

H., ond. Snoon, R. A,, Tetralterlron Letl',1963, 1309; Lorson, J' W" and Sneen' R' A''
J' Aen' chern' Soc,,1906' 88' 2593'
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Direct confirmåtion of the cis stereochemistry was sought by cyclization
reactions which rvould yield the -tY-tosyl lactam (XLIX). A variety of intramolecular
cyciization attempts on the 4-arnino ester (XLVIII) failect; the natural instability
of this oiÌ is apparently due to intermolecular poÌymerization. Attempts to induce
cyclization of -Òy'-tosyl-cis-4-arninoproline (XLVII) vith clicyclohexylcarbodiimide in
organic solvents wele also unsuccessfuÌ and the lactam (XLIX) was finally obtained.
by dehydration of (XLYII) in an aqueous meclium using the water-soluble -¿\¡-cyclo-
hexyl-1/'-(p-morphoÌinyl-4-ethyl)carbodiimide methyl p-toluenesulphonate. The pro-
duct crystallized directly out of the aqueous reaction mixture.

The synthesis of trans-4-arnino-r,-proline palallelecl that of the cis isomer.
Displacement of the 4-o-tosylgroup in rhe cis-N,o-clitosyl ester (XXXTX) by azide
ion aÌso proceeded in 88o/o yielcl to the crystallinetrans-a,zido ester (XLr). Hydrogen-
ation of (XLr) generated the oily, unstabletrans- -amino ester (xLV). Removal of
protecting groups as before gave N-tosyl-trøns-4-amino-r,-proline (xLrV) and finally
tra'ns-4-atnino-r,-proline (XLIII). The stabilities of this compouncl and its hydrochlor-
ide and hydrobromide salts are similar to those of the cis compound.s.

In other experiments it rvas found that the halogen atorn in both c¿s- and
trtt'ns-N-tosyl-4-chloroproline methyl esters (XVfI) and (XIV) rvas not displaceable
by azicle ion, and that, although a reaction occurred lvhen the i/,o-ditãsyt acid
(XXXY) was treated -lvith sodiurn azide in r.vet climethylformamide, no azide absorp-
tion was present in the infrared spectrum of the reaction product.

cis-4-Aminoproline is also accessible, but in lorver yield, by a route involving
reduction of a 4-oximino group. .rY-Tosyl-4-oxoproline (xxvrrI) readiìy formecl
the crystalline oxime (LII). Catalytic hydrogenation rvith pÌatinum in ethanol/
hydrochloric acid proceeded stereospecificaliy from the face of the proiine ring
opposite to the Lrindering carboxyl group and yielded (650/) rhe hygroscopic solid.
hyclrochloride of -1y'-tosyl-c¿s-4-aminoproline. B,emoval of HCt on an ion-exchange
column gave the free base (XLVII), identical with that obtained above from the
azide approach. The compound was further characterized. as the hydrochlorid.e of
its methyl ester (XLVIII).

Problems associated with the choice of protecting groups are illustrated by
the following results. 'Ihe solid oxime (LIII) of rV-tos¡.1-4-oxopr.oline methyl ester
(XXIX) did not afford any satisfactory product despite an extensive ser.ies of
reductive reactions including catalytic hydrogenation. This 4-l<eto ester (XXIX)
was prepared from N-tosyl-trans-4-hydroxy-r,-proline (rr) both by oxiclation to
the keto acid (XXYrrr) followed by esterifrcation, ancl by the rever.se order of
reactions via the hydroxy ester (rrr) ; the former seqì.rencc gave a, much higher
overall yield. ly'-Tosyl-4-oxoprolinamide (xxX), prepared from the 4-hydroxy
ester (III) by ammonolysis to the hydroxy amide (I\r) follorvecl by oxidation w-ith
chromic acid, not only failed to fo¡m â,n oxirne, but decomposed uncler the reaction
conditions.

ìf-Benzyloxycarbonyl rvas not useful as a protecting group for the oxime route.
y'y'-Benzyloxycarbonyl-4-oxo-r,-proline (xxxr)s failcd to yielct an oxime, in
contrast to the easy formation of the N-tosyl analogue (LII). The methyl estcr
(XXXIII) of the acid (XXXII) was prepared but it was an unstable oil. Ilowever,
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it d.id yield the rY-cbz oxime (LIY), also as a relatively unstable oiÌ. Like its crystalline

/l-tosyl relative (LIII) it failed to give rny satisfactoÌy product upon catalytic

hyd'ogenation under a ïariety of conclitions. On the other hand, sodium borohydrid'e

in buffered propan-2-ol reclucecl (LIY) to a rvhite crystalline product having the

correct moÌecular fbrmula for -rY-benzyloxycarbonyl-4-amino-proìine' Its spectro-

ncl to those expected for this amino com'

The i.r. spectlum showecl bands more in

frecluencies ancl no carbonyl absorption

exchangeable protons were obselvabìe

in the n.m.r. spectrum, ancl the other bands inclicatecl. the compound to be rY-benzyl'

oxycarbonyÌ-4- an isomer of '¿Y-benzyloxycarbonyì-4-

aminoproline. confiilnecl this structule' fY-Benzyloxy-

carbonyl-4-oxo )
Lithium borohydride red.uction of the ester

(LI). Acid hY

hyd.roxylamine
sample above'
but has been o

ExtPnIu¡Nr¡r'

ùIolting points rvere clsterminerl on a Bächi melting point apparatus' and aro uncorrected'

Infrarecl spoctrelvere recorclod. on a PeÏkiÌ-ELler 221 instrumenl' as Nujol mulls unless otherlviso

inclicated. Rotations were cleterminecl on a Hilger }rark rrr polarimeter rviüh a 0'5-clm cell'

ancl noutra wero usecl for chlomatography' Microa'nalyses rvero

l\'Iiss B. J. Department ancì' by the Auslralian Microanalytical

urno' Nuc onance spectra have been recorcled on a Varian

instrrrment clescribocl' In every case only absorption of expected

chemicalshift,anclå,roâlvasobservecl'Asimpliectabove't'heanalysisofûnostructureiscom-
matter of anothel paper. Nficroanalyses woro

(XLIII), (XLV), (XLVI)' and (XLVIII)
r, spectra providecl both tho main criterion

Iclenbity of samples propared by alternaÙivo

routes was established. l,y *.p., mixecì. m.p., anc1 superposability of thoir i'r' and n'm'r' specbl.e'

( ø) N- ?osyl-tr ans - 4 -I ry d'r oty'n' pr olin' e )l I ethyl E s t er ( I I I )

Asolutionor'N.Losy'-l,røns.4.hyclroxyl-r,.prolino3(II)(1I.4g)wastreateclrvit,hanoxcossof
anethoroalsolutionofcliazometlrano.Theroactionmixt'rrrervasrvo¡:keclupinthousualway'
N-?osyl.trans.tlJrydroøy.n-prolillzltt'etltyl'eslercrystallìzedfronberrzenoaswhitoneeclles(12.0g,
90o/o),m.p. 103-t04.,tJlïlo* s"(r/"incl{ct,f (rrou'd: C,62'2; H,5'8' c1BH1?No6Sroquires

C,52'2; H,5'7%). v-.* 3õ00, 1750 cm-1'

(b) N- ?osyl'ci s- 4'chloro't -p:rolina M ethyl ltrster (XV I I\

(i)Pho0.025nrole)rvasstir'reclintoasolrrtiorroftlroestor
(III)(3g,0.(30mI)..Ihgrcacbiorrmixturowas*'¿rmeclgent]y,
and, whon oIÌ hocl clissolvecl, ib rvas ìrcal'ed unrler toffux for 0'5 hr"

It wos thon coolecl, dilutocl rvith chloroform (150 rnl), rvasìrocl rvith 5o/o sodium carbonatc solution'

11llouso,H.O',"I'IoclernSyntrhcbicReactions'"p'32'(Bcnjnmin:Nou'Yorì<1965');
Gaylorcl,N.G.,..Iìocluciionwil¡lrCornploxlloinlllydr'iclcs.''p.500.(Intcrscionco:
Now York 1966.)
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brine, and dried (nIgSOn). Tho solvent v'as removecl ancl the resiclue was purified by chroma-
tography over cleocbivabed alurnin¿¿. N-?osyl-cis-4-chloro-n-prol,ine methyl esúør crystallized from
benzene/cyclohoxane as rvhite neeclles (2.6õ, g,83o/o), m.p. 96.5-9?.5', talT-16.6" (f .5o/o in
CHCÌ') (Found: C,49.2; H,5.2; Cl, 10.9. ClsHr'ClNOrSrequiresC,4S'l; H,5'1; Cl, ll'2o/o).

(ii) Tho ester (III) (3.0 g, 0'0f mole) was tre¿bed rvith dry pyzicline (2 ml) follorvecl by
thionyl chlorido (30 ml). Tho solution was heated uncler reflux for 2 h¡ and the oxcess of thionyl
chloricle rvas ¡emoved uncler leduced pressu¡o. The resiclue rvr-rs extlacted rvith elher ancl the
coml¡ined ethereal extracts rvele rvashecl with b¡ine and clriecl (MgSOa). Iìemoval of tho solvent,
ancl cr).staÌlization of the yellow resiclue from bonzone/cycJ.ohe-xano gave tho cis-chloro ester
(XVII) as white neeclles (1.7 g, íayò, m..p 98-99".

(iii)'Ihe ûnely powdered ester (III) (6.0 g) was suspencled in dry ether (400 ml). Tho
reaction mixture was refluxecl under dry nitrogen until the supernatant rvas satur¿ted. A
suspension of õ0o/o sodium hyclrido in paraffin oil (l'0 g) rvas aclclecl and tho reaction mixturo
rv¿s heated uncler reflux for I h¡. About half the volume of ether was removed by rlistillation.
The white slurry produced rvas cooÌecl to room temperature ancl trichloroacetonitriÌe (6 ml) rvas
acldecl to it rvith vigorous stirring. Chloroform (10 ml) was then introclucecl ancl the reaction
mixture rvas stirred at room temporaturo for 3 hr before treing filtered. Removal of the soh'ents
from the flltrate gave a yellorv oil which was clissolvecì in benzene/cyclohexano (1 : l) ancl
chromabographecl over cleactivatecl alumina. Elution rvibh benzene/cyclohexane (5 : 1) gave
N-losyl-trans-4-trichloroacetimidory-r,-prol,ine mellryI esler (XXIV) which crystallizecl frorn berrzenel
cyclohexane as colourloss neeciles (6.95 g, 15.á,%), m.p. Ì04-105", tol30-78.5" (1 .1% in CIICI0)
(Found.: C, 40'8; H, 3'9; Cl, 23.9; N, 6.4. CrsHr?ClsNzOó requires C, 40'6; H, 3 9; CL,24'0;
N, 6'3%). z-.* (CHClr) 3340,1745, I665 cm-1.

The foregoing compouncl (XXIV) (2.2 g) was cìissoh'ecl in dry ether (100 mÌ) ancl a st¡eam
of pure dry nitrogen was bubblecl through the solution. After l5 min the nitrogen stream was
replaced. by a slorv stream of dry HCI gas. A white material rvhich separatecl out clr.rring t'he
first ferv minutes almost completely disappeared after 5 hr. The reaction mixtu¡e rvas heatecl
u¡rcler roflux for 3 hr and a stream of nitrogen was then passed through the turbid solution to
remove excess of I{CÌ. The ethereal solution was washed repeâtedly with brine until neutral, and
then clried (lVIgSOa). The solvenb was removed ancl the crystallino rosidue obt'ained rvas tre¿tecl
with colcl ether (15 ml) ancl filtered from unclissolvecl tlichloroacetamicle (0'44 g,6Iy"). Concen-
tration of ühe filtrate and chromatography of tho resid.ue over cleactivated alumina gave trvo
fracbions. Fraction I (eìuted rvith benzoneicyclohexane, 4 : l) gave Àr-t,osyl-cis-4-chloro-l-proline
methyl ester which crystallizecl frorn benzeno/c)'clohe\arìe as colourloss neeclles (0'86 g, 5ao¿),
m.p. 98-99". Fraction 2 (elutecl rvith benzene/ether, l: l) gave N-tosyl-trans-4-lricltlot'oacøtoay-
t"-proline methyl estcr (XXV) which crystallized f¡om benzene as coÌourless needles (0.67 g, 30o¿),
m.p. l2?-t28', i@130 -82.8" (I'7o/oinCHCl.) (Founcl: C,40.8; I{,3.?; CÌ,23.9. ClEI{r6Cl3NO65
requiros C,40.5; H, 3.6; Cl,23.5yò. z-"* (CHClr) 1760, l7õ0 cm-l.

(c) N- ?osyl-tr s,ns - 4 - ¿ richlor o acetory -t - psr oline ùI etl ry I E s ter (X X V \

.òI-Tosyl-úrøzs-4-trichloroacetimicloxy-r--proline rnebhyl ester (XXIV) (0.4a g) was dissolvocl
in other (50 ml) ancl to this solution wns added rvith st,irring ovor 4 hr a 10o/o solution of acot,ic
acicl (50 ml). The othoreal phaso was separatod, ¡yasìred. u.ith brine, ancl clriecl (ùIgSOo). Removal
of solvont and crystallization of tho rosiduo from benzene gave tho trichloroacetato (XXV) as
colorrrless needles (0.32 g,72o/), rn.p. 127-128".

(d) N-?osyl-cis-4-chloro-t.prolinø (X V I)
N-Tosyl-cis-4-chloro-r,-proline nìothyl estor (XVII) (3.2 g) in methonol (25 ml) was st'irrcd

aü 0'whilo ]n NaOH (lì ml) was slowl¡r ¿¡ld6¡1 (10 min). After I hr tho ice-bath rvns romovocl,
ancl the reacbion mixture rvas stirrcd ot room temperrture until ¿r,ll the solid hacl clissolved (3 ìrr).
l{othanol rv¿s removccl undor v¿rcuum and tho solubion ryas cooled to 0o and aciclilìocl rvith l¡r
HCI. 'l'ho rosuÌling crystel.line precipitate rvas collecbecl ancl v'oshed with a ìitblo ice-rvatcr'.
Cr¡'s¡o11irot'on frorn othanol/rvater grìve N-úosyZ-cis.l-cÄLoro-t-proline as colourloss neoclles (2'9 g,
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95/),m.p. 174-t75",lcll _40.6 (2o/oinErOH) (Founrt: C,47.4; H,4.7; Ct, lt.5; N,4.8.CI,II'CINO{Srequiros C,47.4; H,4.7; Cì, ll.õ; N,4.3%).

(e) cis- 4-Chloro -tproline (X It )
ly'-Tos;rr-cis-4-chroro-r,-prori'e (XVr) (2.8g,_0.0r more) ancrphonol(2;0 g,,o.o2moro) weredissolved in acetic acid containing hyclrogen br onride (4õ1o,20 ml).' Tho ràction flasì< ryas se¿ùlecì.and allowecl to stand a't room temporaturo for 26 hr,12 The reactÍon mixturo rvas pourecl into astirrecl flask of dry ether (200 ml). The white, crystallíne precipitate formecl was 6lterecl off,dissolvod in rvater (50 ûìl), ancl aclsorbecl on a Dowex 50 catiãn-exìhange colum. in tìro lr+ form.Tho column was rvashed thoroughly rvith clistilled wate¡ and the aniino acicl rvas eÌutecl with0'4rt NHnoH' Romoval of rvator under vacuum and crysiallization of ths resiclue from rvater/a¿otone ga'vo cis-4-chloro'r'prorine as white prisms (_r.85 g, gg%), rn.p. 224-225" (.r"".), i"jiå,-29.5'(l'5o/o in lI,O) (tr'ounct: C,40.4; ft, e.+; Cl, g3lt; ñ,'i ¡.'Curn,CtNO, requires C,40.2; H,5,4; Cl, 29.Z; N, 5.5%).

$) ñ - Tosyl-4-oøo-r,-Ttroline (X XV I U)
Chromium trioxicle in suìphuric acicl sol e to a stirrecl

I), caro being
continuecl for
Precipitated
diluted withchlo¡oform (150 ml), ¡vashed with rvater (2 x 50 mr), ancl crriecr (Nasoo). R,omovar of solvent gaveN-tosyl-4-oro.r,-proline as a white solicl which crystallized from ethyl acotato as white neeclles(t.tg,8ayò, m.p. r?G_1r8.,i:_lil _,.2" (ro/" i"ntorri€;il;'ä,Iä.r, ,r, 4.5; N, ¿.g.CrzIflsNOsS roquires C, 50.8; ff, +.0; N, 5.0%). v^^* I7õ0, l7l0 cm 1.

(g) N - T o syl - cis - 4 -hy d,r ot y -t - pr oli,n e ( It I I )

Tho koto acid (XXVTII) (s'ã g,0'034 mole) was clissolvecl in mebhanol. (200 ml) ancl thesolution¡vascooledto0"' Acoldsolutionofsodirunborohycìricle(4g) inl,ater(l5ml) wasadclecldÌopwise with stirring. The reaction nixture rvas left at ò'for I lul'arrcl the meilranol rvas then¡emoved' 1'he resiclue was tleatecl with lrr Naolr (70 ml) at room ternperaturo fbr 0.5 hr ancl acloa'¡ solut'ion resultecl' This was cooled to 0', acictifrecl rvith l0¡r HCl, ãnd extracted with egr¡,lacetate (3 x 100 ml)' The combinecl ebhyl acetato extracts ryere ¡vashecì *,ith brino ancÌ clriecl(ùrgsot)' on recluction of volume, rv-tosyl-cis-4-hycìroxy-r,-proline cr¡.stallized os shiny wìritoprisms (8'6 c' s\y"), m.p. 145-146", tall0 -24.s. (2.8% i; Etorr¡ 1iit,.s rn.p. 146_147", [a]ff-43'9+r.0" (r% in ErOII)).

(å) N- Tosyl- ci s - 4 - hy d,roøy -r, - 1tr olin e L ac t one (X X W Ð
g, 0.003 molo) rvas clissolved in mothvlene
sium sulphato (0.5 g) for 30 min. ì/,rV,-öicy-
ed antl ¿fter 24 hr flre reaction mixture rvas

f tho flltrote was clissolved in bsnzone (lá mt)

cycrohexano as corourross^p"ïi"-(9.46 r,_u,,-u"ï,nl!i:'iä'Jñi:i:ìi:"flî']ï..irt;ïJäåä:í(Founcl: C,64.0; H,5.0; N, 5.t. Cr¡r.r.fõj3 requires c, 5a.0; "H, 4.7; N, 5.2/o). v^o*(CHCls) 1800 cm-r,

(i) N- ?osyl.cis -4 -hydroøy -r'-pt oline tuI etltgl Estør (V I I I)
'' The cis-hydroxy acid (vrr) (5'8 g) in mothonol (50 ml) rvas ostorifiecl at 0. with excess ofetheieal diazoniet'hane' The rsaction i'nixturo'lvas workod up in the usual rvay, nncl the cis-hyclroxy

r, lYoisblat, D. L, Mag_erleìn, B. J., and Myers, D. R., J. AÅ. chem.Soc., 1g53, 25, 3630.rs Blodon, p., X.obian, J. M., Honbost, H. B:, Koch, H. p., ana lVoo.i, C. f,V., ¡. clrert. Soc.,t961, 2407.
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ester (VIII) crystallized flom be^nzeno ¿s white prisms (5.5 c, soyrl, m.p. 100-l0lo raised to
m.p. 104'bvrecrvsrailizarion, [o]]0-69.0'(31in cHCl.) (tir.5 m.p. 103-r<i+., ¡"110-66.õ+r.0.
(t I in CHCI,)).

( j ) N- ?osyl-tr ans-,1-chloro-t -proline M ethyt Ester (XI V)

(i) Treatment of tho cis-hychoxy ester (VIII) (3 g) with thionyl chlori¿o and p¡rridine
as in (ó)(ii) gave N-úosyl-ttars-4-cl¿Ioro-r-proline methgl ester.which crystallized from lã.rr"r"7
cvclohoxanoaswhiboneedlos (2.9g,92yò,m.p. tt3-ll4",trJff-tto.s"(r.8oloincHolr) (r'ound:
C,49.0; II,5'0; N,4.5. C13H'ôCINO'S roquires C,49.I; H,5.t; N,4.4%).

(ii) Treatment of tho cris-hyclroxy estor (VIn) (3 g) with phosphorls penta.chlorido in
chloroform as in (ö)(i) gavo the trans-chloto compound. rvhiôh crystallized f¡om bonzono/cyclo-
hexano as white needlos (2.8 g, 88o/r), m.p. ll3-114..

(lr) trans- 4 - C hlo ro + -.proline (X I I
, The trans-cÌnloro ester (Xr\z) (4.8 g) was hyclrolysed as doscribed. abovo in (d). N-Toeyt-

t'"ans-1-clt'loro-r'-proline (XIII) was obtainecì as a hygroscopic solicl $.5 g,98o/o) which wa^s very
difÊcult to manipuìato.

Rocluctivo dotos¡'l¿¡16. of this compouncl (XIrI) was car¡iecl out as described above in (e).
tÍa,ns-1'Cl¿Ioro-t-proline crystallizecl fi'om water/acetone as wbito prisms If . 65 g, ?3 o/o from (XII)],
m.p. 194-195' (cìec.), loll0 -55.6. (2o/o in H,O) (tround: C, +0.+; H, S.S; CI,ZL.9; N, 9.õ.
CsHsClNO, requires C, 40.2; H,5.4; CL,22.9; N, 9.5%).

ll) N- Tosyl-cis - 4 -bronro -t - 7:r oline lI ethyl E s t er (X X I I I I
(i) N-Tosyl-lrø'ns-4-hydroxy-r,-proline mothyl estor (rrr) (8.0 g,0'0I molo) was dissolved

in dry benzono (30 n1) and phosphorus t¡ibromide (2.0 g, 0.007 molo) was adcled to this solution
clrop$'iseoveraporiodof l0min.'Ihe¡e¿ctionmixtu¡oryasallorvodtostandatroomtemperaturo
for 2 lrr and then heated untler roflux for I hr, lt l,as coolecl, **.h"d ¡vith cold. wo.ter, 5lo NarCOs,
brine, ancl clriecl (ìfgSOa). Solvent was renovecl and tho ¡esidue rvas chromatographed ovor de-
activated alumina. Two fractions rvors obtainecl. Fraction I (eluted with bonzene/chloroform,
l0 : J ) gave N-úosyl-cis-4-öromo-n-proline mel.ltyl ester which crystallized from benzene/cyclohexa¡re
as wlrite needles (0.5 g, l+yol, rn.p. 78-79., t@låo -96.9" (2olo in ClIClr) (Iound: C,4J.3; H, 4.6;
8r,22.3; N, 3.9. CrrIIruBrNOoS requires C,4B.l; H,4.õ; F,r,2Z.l; N, 3.9o/o). X'racúion 2
(eluted with chloroform) gavo tho st,arting matori¿l (III) (2.1 g), m.p. I0g-104o.

(ii) Phosphorus pentabromide (5'0 g,0'01 nolo) was slowÌy ad.decl with súirring and
wamring to a soìution of tho lrøzrs-hydroxy compouncl (III) (3.0 g, 0.0t mole) in 4.R,. chloroform
(30 ml). When all tho roagont hacl dissolvocì bhe flask was sealed, lsft aü room temporaturo for
3 hr, and then heatecl to 60" for 0'5 hr. The roaction mi-xturo was coolecl, washod. svith 5o/,
NarCOr, brino, and ùhen dliod (NlgSOa). Tho solvent ¡vas ¡omovod and the resid.ue was purifiecì
by chromatography ovor de¿ctivated alumina. The c.is-bromo compound. (XX[I) crystallized
from benzone/cyclohoxano as rvhite noedlos (2.2 g, 60yo\, m.p. 7g-79..

(m) cis-:l-ßrono-t -proline (XXI\
ThohyclrolJ'sis of tho cris-t¡romo compouncl (XKIII) (a'35 g) was porformod as d.esc¡ibed

irr (rl). N-7osyl-cis-4-bromo-t-proline (XXII) cryslallized from acocone/ethanol/water as whito
prisrns(3'85g,92yo),m.p. l?2-tTB.,talff-34.9"(2olonrEIOH)(tr'ouncl:C,41.7; H,4.8; Br,
23.1. Cr2Hl4BrNOnS requires C,41,4; Tl,4.l; Br, 28.0o/.).

Iìecluctive dotosylotion of compound (XXII) v¡as carriod. out a.s desc¡ibed in (ø). cis-l-
Bromo'¡'-prolitlø cr¡'stallized frorn wator'/othanol/acobono ¿s rvhito neecllos (1.g g, g6o/o), m.p,
167-168' (doc.), tcll0 -I2.5. (2.5o/o in tI,O) (Fouùd: C, 80.9; H, 4.2; I,r, 4t.4; N, ?,0.
CuHrBlNO, roc¡riros C, 3ì.0; H, 4'2; Br, 41.2; N, 7.2o/ol.

(ttl N - T o sy l -tt' atts - 4 - br otno -t - pr otrin e M ethyl, E s I u (X X )

Synthcsis of this compound flon N-tosyl-cis-4-hydloxy-r,-prolirro mothyl oster (VIII)
(6 g) and phospborus pontabromido rvas carried out as doscribod in (l)(ii) to give tho trane-
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bromo ester (XX) as $'ìrits noeclles (a.65 g, 640lo), m.p. 93-94', tal30 -90.3o/o l.ó% in CIICIT)
(Irouncl: C,43.5; H,4.7; P'r,22'2; N, 3.S. CrrHruBrNOoS requires C,43.1; H,4.ã; Br,22.l;
N,3.e%).

(o) trans-4-Brotno -r- proline (X V I I I \
IIyclrol¡,sis of t'he Jr'ør¿s-bt'omo ester (XX) (4.35 g) was accomplished as clescribed in (d).

N-?osyl-trans-4-bromo-t -prolinø (XIX) crvstaìlized from chloroform/light petroleum as colourloss
neeclles (a.0 g, 96olo), rn.p. lt9-120',Íal:: -J2.5 (2_o/o in ELOH) (Founct: C,4t.2; H,4.2; P,r,
23.1; N,4.1. Crr}I,.BlNOnS requires C,4l .3; H,4.1; 8r,23.0; N,4.0%).

The recluctive clotosylation of conpouncl (XIX) rvas perforrned as describecl in (ø). trans-
4-Bromo-t-7:roline crysballized frorn u'ater/ethanol/acetone as whiLe neeclles (1.9 g, 96o¿), m.p.
160-16?'(clec.),[a]10 38'2(2yoinHrO)(Founcl: C,3t.0; H,4.3;8r,41 '1; N,7.0. CuHrBrNO,
reqnires C, 3t.0; H,4'2; Br,4l .l; N, 7.2J1).

(p) N, O -Diúos yI -tr ans - 4 -hy dr on y -r"-pr ol,ine trI ethyl E ster (X X X V I)
rY-Tosyl-úrc.'ns-4-hyclroxy-r,-prolino methyl ester (III) (8.5 g, 0.028 mole) rvas dissolvecl in

dry A.I{, pyriclile (2õ rn1) and tho solution rvas chilled in an ice-bath. A colcl sohrtion of 1o-t,oluene-
sulphonyl chlorirle (5.? g, 0.03 mole) in dry A.R. pJ.ricline (20 rnl) rvas added and the reaction
mixture was left ab 0o for 3 days. Ice-colcl 2¡r HCI (170 ml) was adcled ancl tho resulting crystalline
precipitatorvascollecteclanclrvashecll'ith2uHCl(50ml). Crystalìizationfromethylacetate/ether
(charcoal) gave N,O-ditosyl-úrons-4-hyclroxv-r,-proline rnethyl oster as white neeclles (8'5 g, 66yò,
m.p. 95', t"lï -54.8' (2ol. in CHCI3) (tit.t m.p. 94-9õ.5",1"1T -54.1+1.0. (tolo in CHCts)).

(q) N,O-Ðilosyl- cis- 4-hyclrorcy -t -ptroline ÀI etlryl E ster (X XX I X)

Tosylation of tho cris-4-hyclroxy derivative (VIII) (4.5 g) was carriecl out as doscribed in (p)
to give the ciis-cìitosyl compouncì (XXXIX) as n'hite necclles (5.1 g, 15yò, m.p. 94-95'raised to
m.p. 95-99" by recrystallization, fø]f; -2+.8" (2 o/o in C]IClr) (lit,.5 m.p. I23-t24" , tolT -25 

. 0 + I . 0"
(to/o in CHCI')) (Irouncì: C, 53.0; H, 5.3. Calc. for CroIIr.NOrSr: C, 53.0;'IJ', ó.1%).

(r) Reution o/ trans- anrJ cis-N,O-l)itosyl-4Jtgtltoty-t -prol.ine l[ethyl Esters utith, I¡ithiutn Brom,íde

(i) 1'he lrøns-ditosyl compound (XXX\¡I) (4.ã g, 0.01 mole) in acetono (30 ml) was treated
rvith lithium bromicle (2'5 g, 0'03 mole). The reaction mixtule rvas refluxecl for 3 days and the
precipitatecl lit'hium p-toluenesuÌphonato (1 4 g) rvas filtored off. The fiÌtrate tvas evaporatecl
to clrynoss ancl 1,he resiclue rvas clissolvecl in chloroforrn and chromatographecl on âlumina. Crystal-
lization of the cbromat,oglaphed matelial from benzeno/cyclohexano gâve os the first crop aÌmost
pure À¡-tosyl-lra¿s-4-blorno-r,-proìine meth5'l ester (XX) (2.1 g) which rvas obtained pure afber
one further crysterllization (t'9 g, 53o¿), m.p. 92-93'. The cornbinecl mother liquors gave, after
acliLition of a litt'lo cyclohexane, rY-tosyl-cis-4-brorno-r,-proline methyl ester (XXIII) (0.9 g)
rvhiclr was oJ¡tainecl pure after one furbher crystalÌizatiol (0.8 g, 2lo/ò, m.p. 77-78",

(ii) I'he reaction of tho cds.clitos),l coìnpouncl (XXXIX) (4 . 5 g) rvith lithium bromido was
calriecl out as clcscribed in (i) to givo tho cis-bromo ester (XXIII) (0.9 g, 25o/ò, m.p. ?7-78',
and tlro tron.s-brotno ester (XX) (1.8 g, 50o¿), m.p. 92o.

(s\ ßeaction oJ trans-,1-Bronto-t,-prol'íne uith Arlueous Antmonia: Formation clrùd, Cl¿ard¿ter¿-
zation oJ (IrI\

úrøz¿s-4-llromo-l-prolino (XVIII) (0,¡ g) rvns clissolvocl in conc. ammoniurn hydroxide
(50 ml) aucl the re¿ction flask was sealccl ond aìlorvecl to sinncl at ¡oorn tornperature for. I weelc.
l'ho solvent, 'rvas rcrnovcd uncleL r'ocuurn bclorv 40' ancl tho losi<lual oil rvas dried ovor PzOó under
vÐ,cuum. ¡\fter a forv days lÌre oil (0.50 g) ì;cgau to clvstullize in long neecllos. Atternpts to re-
cr¡'stolìizo tho extror.ne'Jy h¡'gloscopic nrateriol fnilecl. It rvas clissolvecl in water (ì0 ml) ancl
odsorbctl on a Dowex 50 cat'ion-exchongc colurnn in lhr¡ II+ form. The column was tvashed rvith
rvator until thc cluato wos noutral and thon rviLh 0.5rr NHuOll. 'Iho ociclic rvater rvashings contain-
ing IIBI were tilrotod rvibh 0'1,rr NoOlL Consun¡rtion was 98o/o of tho theo¡obicolly calculoted
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amounf. T'ho ammonium hyclroxicle eluate rv¿s concentratecì uncler esicluewas dliecl uncler v¿.rcurun ovor prOr. Atter 3 clays bhe material starte(0.33 g). The compouncl .ro" fÀ..r.l to Ì:e unsîabìe ancl the¡efore ¿ 
Plates

ouncl (vr) (0'33 g) w¿s crissolvocl in r'Naorl (10 mr) ancl a sorut,ion of(l'0 g) i' ether (lõ ml) .*,a.s aclcleil. The 
"ou"rio. rnixt.re rvas shakenthe precipibrrtecl material *.as filterccl, rvashccl rvibh e'rer, rvater, anclCrystalìization f¡om chlorofolm/light, pebroleurn gnt, e N,O _dibenzene_sulphon'yl-cis-'r-rtydroøv-r'-prolinam,ide (XL) as whire neectes io si g, iéi¡ frorn (XVrrr)), m.p.184-18ã.5., tal3_70.2. (t.8o/o in CIICI") (Founrì: C, 49.s; rf, î.0;,i, O.s. CI?I{18N2O6S2requires C, 49.7 ; H, 4. 4; N, 6.8%).,-"_ lcuctr¡ 3510, 8400, t690 cmlr.-

(tl ñ - Benzenesulphonyl-cis-4_lryclrory -r,-ltroline trI ethyl Esrer (Xl
rv-Benzenes.lphonyl'l'nns''1'hyrlroxv-r,-proline (v) *-as preparecÌ by a knorvn meûhod7 in85lo yiercr, m,p. 150-151", 

1"1i1 -_oa.:" 1:1;9i i,, EroH) (lit.?;n.i. r+s_ri+.¡ (Founct: C, 48.e;H, õ.0; N, õ.t. Calc. for CrrÉr,NOrS, C, +é.;, H, 4.8; N, ã.2%).
Chromic acicl oxiclation of (v) (õ'aõ g) wz s carÌiecl out as clescribecl in (/). TI.ta 4-/tcto acitt(xxxr) crystallizecl 

":1^¡t¡"t ""etate/right petroreurn as whibe neectes (J.9 g, 13yor, m.p.17õ-176", tal30 _4.8. (2.õ/oinErot{) 1n.ioa,'C, 49.0; H, 4.3; N, õ.t. crlrrlrNoss requiresC,49.0; TI,4.t; ñ, õ.2%).
XXXI) (4.0 .dricle rvas c¿rriecl out, as clescribecl in (g).The 'íuatiue (rx) acetate/light petroleum as rvhite neeclles(3'0 9.5-II4.5", rOH) (Founcl; C,48.9; H, õ.t; N,4.9.ctrH c, 48.7; H,

cis-4'¿ c) cl

prisms ';; I ::3':::!:;
N,4.4 0. .9 '6; H,5'ã;

(u) N,O - D ib enz en es ulp: hon y I - cis _ 4 - hy ctr o x y _t - pr olirtcnnide ( X L )

The ester (x) (l'43 g) was cÌissolvccl in moth¿nol (20 ml) a'cl ¡re sol't,ion rvas acldecldroprviso to liq'icl amrnonia (40 ml) over a periocl of 20 min. '1'he reaction rnixture was stoppereclancl allorvecl to stoncr a't room temperatuie for 2 crays ancr. the. c'aporatecl to clr¡,'ess uncrer

ffiiìlt 
to givo a colourless materi¿l (l'3 g). -{tternpis to clvstalrize ittir 4-hyrlrory anri.rle (xrl

;"',T *; ii: îä?.i* :iîlï s..ïi",Ì,Tïi":
d mnterial rv¿rs colìectecl, clissolvecl in chloroform

li:"",ì':lii.îlHi:l,l";ìä,1'"'":,îlï¡:;,";;

(ø) React'ion o.f N,o-Ditosyl-trans-4-hytlrory-r,-prolire l[ettryl Ester uitlt Anzmo,,ia: )vormation oJN,O -Dilosyl-tr ans - 4 _ hycl,roøy -r,_ pr olinant itl ei,tiX lr¡¡l
r (XXX\/I) (1.2 g) rvibh liquicl ammonia rvas carriecl
o ro¡,cl,ion plocluct, frorn rlebþ¡,le¡o chloritle gavo the
9a g, S5o¿), nr.p. 9l?.5" (lrouncl: C, 52.2; II, 5.8;
5.1; N, 6.41). v^n* 34{5, SS20, 8270, 1670 cm.l.

(w) N - I o s yt - cis. 4 - ozi,tlo -t -1:r.oli,ne M etlryl I s ler (X L I I
(i) .fho rr¿ns-N,o-ditosyr-mebrryr oster (xxx\/r) (3.0g,0.007 nroro) was dissorvorl indirnothylformarniclo (80 mr), ancl soclium 

"rid"'¡0.i g,0,009 moro) i. rvator (B rnl) r,as ncrrrerl.Tho re:rction mixture was hoatocl ab 70' f.r ¡ ri,. rt was coolerl, oncl po.recl inbo a rnixü'ro of
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saturated brine (500 ml) ancl rvaber (I00 rnl), ancl extÌacbecl rvilh other (3 x 150 ml)' Tho conrbined

etbor ox[racrts rvcre rynshe¿ rsith saturated brine ancl clriecl (llgso¡). Renrov¿r]. of the otìror and

crystalliztrtion o{ tìrc rc;ichLo from other/light petÌolcura gave tbo cis-azirlo esler (XLIII as colourless

,ieeclles (l'89 g, sBli), rn.p. 69-?0', tcl| -+z'8" (2% in CIICI,) (Founcl: C' 47'8; H' 5'1; N'

1?.2. C;rHroN,OrS lecluire's C, 48'I; H,4'9; N, l7'3%)' v-^* (CIICI3) 2108' 1750 cm-1'

(ii) Tlrc prepar.ation of N-Úosyl-ornetfutnesttlpltonyt-ftans-4Jtyrlrot:y't'-proline methyl ester

(XXXVIII)15.rg,sr"¿¡fromthorV-tosylmethyìester(III)(5.0g)r.lnclmethanesulphorr;-l
àhlo.i¿e(2.0g) rvæc¿r'ieclout,asclescribeclin(p)fortherY,o-clitosylconpo.ncl(XXXVI)' The

."ide,lisplacernenb re¿rction of this oily estcr'(XXXVIII) (2'0 g) rvas performed as in (i) obove'

The ¿is-aziclo ester,(XLII) cryst,allized from eLher/light petroleum as needles (0'93 g' óao¿),

n.p. 67-68'.

(r) N- ?osyl- ci s - 4 - antino -t' -pt' oline (X L V I I) aict the Azi¿ e Ro u'tø

Thocis-azìclooster(XLII)(t.0g)inrrrebharrol(ã0ml)rvashyclrogonabeclinthepresence
of 2llopalltrclitun on charco¿l (0.12 g) rt roorn temperaturo ¿ncl I atm pressuro. After 2 hr tho

catalyst, was frlterecl off aucl the solr,ent lvas lemoved unclel vacuum to givo l{-Úosyl-cis-1'atn'itto-t'-

prohíe'methyt esúer (XLVIII) as a viscous oil (0'?ã C,82y"), "lt f O+;O'. The cornpound wa's
-founcl 

to be ver¡' unst'ablo tlncl was hyclrol¡rsetl immediately after preparation'

The 4-amino estcr (XLVIII) (3 .0 g) in metlrarrol (100 ml) was lryclrolysed rvith 2.5rr NaoH

(lõ ml) at roorn temperature fol 6 hl. 1'he reactiol nixture rvas then chillecl anr] aciclified' with 2rr

tICl to pH 6. Ib $,¿rs concenbratecl ancl parbitionerl betrveen rvator (pH 2) ancl chloroform' Tho

aqueous ph¿se lvas percolated through ¿ Dorvex 50 cation-exchange column in t'he I[+ form'

The colurmr rvas washecl rvith clìstillecl rvater' (250 ml) ancl eluted with 2rr NH.OH containing

20o/o ethanol. Ret¡oval of soLvenb unclel vacuun from the amrnoniacal eluate gave N-tosyl-cis-4-

annino-r,-Ttrolin,c as ptisms (2.7 g,}ao/o),n.p. 17^8^-1g0" (clec.). crystaÌlization froDr aqneous ethanol

ga'e whibe .ectlles, m,p. :s+Izs;'' tã"".i lo12! -iz" (0 4o/o in EtoH/]I,o) (Fo.ncl: C' 50'2;

H,5.7; N,9'9. Cr2}lrur\rOrS recluires C, ó0'?; H, õ'6; ì(,9'9%)' r*o' 3580' 3360' 27ã0' 1610'

I580 cm-r.

(y) cis-4- Amino'r'proline (X LIl I\
(9 0 g) rvas carriecl out as

S, S5%). Tìre diamino acicl

r91-193' (dec.), ["]ff -67' 4"

¡,'groscoPic ancl unstable and

could not lte tÌDalysccl sal,isfacborily. A mass spoctrum conflnnecl the rnolccular rveight' of I30

(IVIS9 insi;rurne't). 'Iho ctiltyctrocltiorirt¿ of (\L\¡I), nr'p 247"' preparecl by evaporation of a

solution in ac¡roous lICl, was also found to bo ulstable'

(z\ N - 1 o syl - cis - 4 - at nin o'n - pr ol'i'ma L ac t atn (X L I X \

N-Cyclohorvl-'rY'-(p-morpholin¡'l-4-"tLrt'"'¡bocliir¡iclomet'hylp-t'oluenesulphonate(0'465
g) was a¿cled. bo a stirrecl 

"ol.,tion 
of N-tos¡4-crìs-4-ttrlino-r,-prolino (xLVII) (0'2S5 g) in 30o/q

squeous ethrurol (lD rnl) at, 70", alrl tho re¿rctioù mixturc rvas maint'ainotl ab this tomperature for

ncl ths Êltr¡to was oxtractecl rviLh chÌotoform (2 X

xturct gnvo a'rvhite solitllvhich was comÌ¡inecL

t'b*rnol/benzcno g*vo tho lnclnrn (XLIX) as

+20.7'(0'3o/o in DIOII) (Irouncl: C, 53'9¡
].j., r¿'3; N, l0'5%). v-u* 3220, 1710 cm-1'

(att) N -'I o s y I - Lt tt¡s''l' tt zitlo' t' - pr ol'in' e ÙI e I h y I Jl s I e r (X L I )

lìcnction ibosyì ostcr: (XXXIX) (3'0 g) rvi in moist dimot'hyl'

folmnnitlo l'as s <lesrcribccl in (ru)(i) to ¡;ivo tÌ úør (XLI) as white

sle'rrrlor ncc(lles ( rn.p. 123', ¡.1ff -+l'f' 1i"¿ in C' 48'2; Il, 5'L;

N, l?'4. ClrI-Ir6 C,48'l; tI,4'9; N, I7'3%)' I9' 1750 cm-1'
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(bb) N- ?osyl-i rans - 1 - øntino -t - Ttroline (X L I V )

T}'e lrans-azi'do estor (XLI) (4'0 g) in methanol (100 ml) was hyclrogenatecl for t hr with
20o/o pallaclitun on charcoel catalysù ¿t room temperature ancl 5 atm hyclrogen pressure to givo
N-úosyl-tlans-4-amùto-t-proline meth|l ester (XLY\ as a viscous oil (3.04 g, 82.5o/ò, n! l.A+SO.
This unstable amino ester (3'0 g) was hyclrolysed as described in (ø) to give N-úosyl-trtrns-l-
rttnino-r'-prolir¿¿ ¿s a rvhite solid. (2'8 g,96'õo/ò. Crystallization lrorn aclueous ebhanol gavo rviril,e
prisms, n.p.275_276" (clec.), iollo -62'i" (0.3o/o in ErOH/H2O) (Founcl: C, õ0.4; H, 5.6;
N, 9.5. C12II16O4N,S recluires C, 50.7; I{, 5 6; N, 9.9%). r-^* 35S0, 3370, 2800, 1610, 1.5S0
cm-l..

(cc) tt ans - 1 - Arn ino -n- proline (X L I I I \

Recluctive dobosylation of tho amino cornpouncl (XLIV) (2 2 g) rvas perforrned as clesc¡ibecl
in (e). trans-J-Am'ino-t'-proline wtts obtainecl as an oil rvhich clystallized slos.ly to rvhite prisms
(0.?5 g, 80o/o), rn.p. 229 230" (dec.), tøl$ -õ7.9" (1.2o/o in lI,O), v_"* 3400, 830ã, 8220, I6t0
cm-1, It s'as founcl to tre h¡'groscopic ancl unstable. ¿\ mass spectrum confirmecl the molecular
rveiglrt of 130. The rlilryclroch.Iaricl¿ of (XLIrr), m.p.257-258", rvas founcl to be unstable.

(rld) N,O - D ito s y I -tr ans - 4 - hy clr o øy -r, - pr oline (X X X V \

Th,e trans-N,O-ditos¡ul ester (XXXVI) (ã.0e) in metha,nol (t00ml) was h¡rclrolyssd in l.2u
NaOII (lõ ml) at 0o for 48 hr. Tho reaction mixture *'as aciclified to p}I 4 at 0', 'I'he crucle
producb rvhich precipitated was collectecl, dissolved in ethyl acetate, ancl the solution .was

washed with brine, Removal of solvent from lho clried (1\IgSOr) solubion ancl crl,st¿llization of tho
residue from ethyl acetato/light petroleum g¿rvo ñ,O-clilosyl-fians-4Jtytlrott:y-r.-prolitze as rvhite
noodles (3.1g,6ao¿), m.p. 147-148", t@130 -60'2. (1o/o in EtOII) (Forurci: C, õ1.9; H, 5.0.
CleHzlNO?Sz requiles C, 51.9; H, 4.8o/o\, r-"* (CIIClr) 1725 cn-1.

(ee) N - T o syl- 4 - oøitm,ino -n-pr oline (L I I I

(i) N-Tosyl-4-oxo-r--proline (XXVIII) (2 g, 0.007 mole) ancl hvdros'lamino h¡rclrochloricle
(2'5 g,0'03 mole) rvere clissolved in a mixturs of plridine (I0 rnl) ancl ¿bsolube ethanol (10mI)
and the reaction rnixturo tvas heated uncler reflux for 2.6 hr. After ronor.al of solr-ents the
residue rvas parbitionecl betrveen ethyl acetate (3X100 ml) ancl Ì.3rr IICI (120 ml) at 0". The
combinecl organic layers welo washod rvith brine (2x50 nl) ancl clriecl (IIgSOr). Iìemoval of
solvorlt a,nd crystallization of the lesicÌuaÌ oil from ebìryl acotato/cyclohcxano gave the oxirno
(LII) as rvhito neeclles (I'7 g,79o/ò, m.p. 152-153., t"Jff ++. (lolo in EtOI{) (Iîounct: C,48.4;
H,5.0. C'2II''N'O.S requires C, 48.3; H,4.7%). v-.* (CHClr) 3685, 3600, 3050, t700 cm-l.

(ii) The koto acicl (XXVIII) (l'5 g,0 005 rnole), mothanoi (120 ml), ancl u'ator (4 url)
rvere placed in a flask rvhich rvas flushed continuously tvith nitlogen, To the stirrecl solution lvas
aclclod hyclroxylamino hydrochloricle (1 g,0.012 nolo) antl socliurn l¡icarbonato (I 3 g). The
reaction mixture was heatecl uncler reflux for 3 hr, ¿ncl then stirrecl at room temperature fo¡
24 hr. Ths methanol rvas removed and the residus was diÌutecl with tvater ancl cxtr'¿cbed rvith
ethyl aceüate (3 X 100 ml). Tho combinocl othyl acotnte oxtracts rvelo rvashcd *'ith brine ancl
driecl (l\IgSOn). R,omoval of the soh'ont and crystallizabion of ths colourless resi<luo frorn ethyl
acotato/cyclohoxa,no gave lho oxime (LII) as whito ncecllos (t.2 g,7ã,yo\, m.p. I52-153".

ffJ) N-Toayl-cis-4-amino-t-prol'ine (XLVII\ ctrutr cís-,1-Anvino-r,-1n'oline (XLVI) aia tl¿e Oti+ne
Route

Tho oxirno (LII) (0'6 g) was clissoh'ocl in eLhanol (20 rnl) ancl l¡r I{Cl (2 ml) and shal<on
wiüh platinum oxicìe (0'2 g) undor 5 atrn hydrogon prossure for 5.5 l:r. 'Iho roaction rlixluro
rvas filtored ond tho solvsnt was removed. Crystalliznbion of üho losicluo frorn othanol/oüher gave
N-úosyl-cis-4-amirø-n-prolinø lrydrochlorirle os l4rito hygroscopio nceclles (0.35 g, 55o/ol, rn.p.
184-185" (Founcl: C, 44.7; H, 5.8; ionic Cl, lI'2; N, 8.4. Cr2Hl?ClNrOrS roc¡rilcs C,44'Ð;
H, õ.3; ionic Cl, 11.1; N, 8.7%1.
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Tho aboYe rotction s,¿ìs topeûtecl on â, 3'24-g soalo ûncl the crucle hytlrochìoliclo $'B's p¿l'ssod

through &n ion-exclìange column as desc¡ibetl in (ø) to give the monosubstitutecl cliamiüo acid

(XLV-II) (l 6ã g, õ+o/o), m.p. 28I' (ctec.). Elcctrophorosis at pH 1'9' -õ'' anct 1900 V in a buffer

of acetic acicl/foÌmic acicl/wator (tã : 5 : 80) shorvecl only a singlo spot 23 crn from tho starbing

lino afte¡ 2 hr. Colour rvas cleveloped by the usual ninìryilrin rnethocl'

Compourrd'(XLVII)(0'86g)wasclissolvedin0.S¡rHClinmethanol(50mÌ)ancltho
solution rvos heotecl unclel reflux for 2 hr. solvcnt was temovecl ancl crystallization of tìre rosiduo

from methanol/ether gave N-úosyl-cis-4-cun'ino-r,-proline metltyl est'er hytLrochloride as neoclles

0.76g,75a/ò,rn.p.221'222" (Founcl: C,46'7; H,5'8; N,8 2' Cl3HlgClN'zOrS requiros C' 46'6;

H,5'?; N,8'4%).
Recì.uctive cletosylabion of compourcl (XLVII) rvæ thon carriecl out as clescribecl in (ø)

and (y) to give the free diarnino acict (XLVI)'

(g g) N - T os yI- 4 - oto -r - p r ol'i ne ùI etlryl E ster (X X I X)

(i) l'he 4-hyclroxy ester (III) (3'5 g) was oxiclizecì as clescribed in (/) to give the keto esüet

(XXIX) which crystallized from benzene/c)'clohexane as lvhite neeclles (r ' 6 g' aS o¿)' m p l03-I04"

È;lat i;'7" (2%in CHCL) (Found: C,52'ó; H, ã'I' Cr¡Hr5No5S req'ires C' 52'ó; H' 5'ryo\'

v-"* 1750, l7I0 crù-l,

(ii) The keto acicl (xxvlIl) (3.6 g) rvas esterifred rvith ethereal cliazornethano to give the

koto este¡ (XXIX) (3'6 g' 96/o), m.p' 103-104"'

(hh) N - T o syl - 4 - o ti min o - n - pl olin e ùI et hy I E s t er ( L I I I I

Thisprepar.atiorr,fromthekotoester(XXIX)(Ig)anclhyclroxylminehyclrochloricle,
v¡as carried out as clescribect in (ea)(i) to give the onimø (LfI'f) $'hich crystaìlizecl from benzone/

cyc).ohoxane as rvhite neecllcs (0 8r g, 78o/o), m'p' 110-r11", t"lf +S' (0'ao/o in EtOII) (Found:

i, ¡0,2, H, 5'4; N, 8'õ. C1aII16Nzo6S requires C, 50'0; H, 6'2; N' 9'0%)'

(i,i,\ N - T osyt- 4-oto -r'-7n'ol'ínanti'tle (XXX)

Ammorrolysisofthe4-hyclroxyester(III)(2.64g)rvasperformeclasclescribedin(ø).Tho
hyctrory ltolinamitle (rV) crysiallizecl from 'rotha.ol 

as rvhite prisms (2 9 g, 88%)' rnp' 204o'

iilSt 
" : C' 50'3; 

'n' 
5'5; N' 9 6' c¡?rr16N2o1s requires c' 50'?;

H, 5' 3230, 1680 cn-l'
(1 g) in acetone/acet'ic acid was d'one as in (/) to give N-losyl-

1-oøo d from rnethanol/rvater as Prisms (0'4a g' 44o/)' rn'p' 16+'5-

I55,5'(tr'ouncl: C, 5l'f ; H,5'3. CrzIllrN2O{S rec+rires C,5l'2; H' ã'0%)' v^"* 3395' 3295'

3240, L160, l?00 crn-1'

( j j ) ñ - B anzylo xy carb onyl'' 4 - ox:inú'1xo -L - pr oline XI ethyl E s t er ( L I V )

Esterification of the heto acids (XXKII) (f 0 g) rvith othereal cliazonethano gave lhø keto

øsúør (XXXIII) as a colourless oil (10'2 C,S|t/r) (Found': C' 60'7; II' 5'5; N' 5'3' C11TI16NO5

requiros C, 60'6; H, 5 5; N' 5't%).
Interaction of tho keto ester (XXXIII) (lr'5 g) with hyclroxylamine hyclrochloride.was

car¡ied out as clescribecl in (¿¿)(i) to givo the otinrc (LIY) as o colourless oil (9'2 8'15%\ (Found:

C,57'6; H,6'7; N, 9'4' C1{II'6N,O6 requiros C, 57 5; H' 5'6; N' 9'6%)'

(lrlc\ N - B enzyloÍUctLrbonAl- 4 -orim,ino-t'prolitr'ol (LY \

(i)Asolutionofsotliurnborohycìriclo(0.5g)irrpropnn-2.<,r1(30rnl)rvasacldocltoasolution
t). Disocliuur hyclrogen phosphnt'e (I 3 g) wtt's

tion mixburo was

. Ilsmoval of tho
cryslalìizcd from
+11'3'(l'60/o irt
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Et,OH)(Founcl:C,59'3;II,6'1;N,I0'2;O'24'6'C13II16N2O4roquiresC'59'l;H'6'I;
N, l0'6; O, 24'2yò. v.u* 3470, 3300 crn-l'

(ii) The lçeto ostor (xxxIII) (0.72 g) anclp-toluenesulphonic acid (0'0? g) rvele clissoh'ecl

in ethylone gl-vcol (50 ml) ancl the solution was heatecl at 100' for l'õ hr. After parbial rernoval

of solvent the concentrate (I0 mI) rvas poured irlto 20o/o âqueous NarCO, (30 mÌ). 'I'he oil rvhich

formed. was extla,cted. into ether (2 x 50 mI), ancl the combinecl extra'cts rve¡e clriecl (lIgSOo)' Ile-

mov0,l of ether and chromatography of the rosicluo on des,ctivatecl alumina gave Ñ-benzyloracar-

bonyt-i:,4-etlryIøned,ioøy-r,-protiiømethgl,ester(L)asacolourlessoil(0 õ4C'64t/"\ (Founcl: C'59'8;

ff, ã.t; N,4'6. C10II1eNO6 requires C, 59'8; H, 6'0; N' 4'4%)' v"* (CI{CÌ') 174õ cm-l'

Asoltrtionoflithiumborohycìride(0.lag)inl,2-climetlroxyethane(10mÌ).rvasslorvly
adcled. to a chilled solubion of (L) (ó.2 g) in t,2-ctimethoxyethane (r0 rnl). The reaction rnixture

was ìeft at 0" for 2 hr before adclition of ?o/o aclueous NaHCO3 (2õ ml)' It w¿s oxt'ractecl with

ether (4 x 50 ml) and the combined extracts were clried (lIgSOn)' Rernoval of solvent and

chromatography of the resid.uo on cleactivatocl alumi]la gave Ñ'benzylonycrtrbon.tll'4,4-ellr'ylene'

di,ory-r'-piolinol (LI) as a colourless oil (0'ó4 g, S+o/t) (Fourcl: C' 60'9; H' 0'S' C'5I{'nNOu re-

quires C, 6I'4; H, 6'6%). v-"" (CHCI.) 3400 cm-1'

Theforegoìngcompouncl(LI)(I.3g)inmethanol(l0ml)andlrrHCI(8ml)washeated
unclor reflux for I hr. Àfter removal of meühanol the aqueous phase was ¿ilutecl rvith rvater

(20 ml) and extracted.with chloroform (2x50 mI). Romoval of solvent from the clriecl extracts

and choma,tography of tho residue over cleactivated al[mina ge"ve N-benzylo!¿acclfborL]Jl-4-oro-L'

pro¿i,nol(Xxxry) as anoil (l'l g, 100o/o) (Founcl: C,62'2; I{' 6'3; N' 5 8' CrsITlsNOr requires

C, 62'6; H, 6'l; N, 5'6%). v^.* (CHCI,) 3400, 1760 cm-l'

Thooximo(LY)waspropareclfrom(XXXIV)(0.a7g)asclescr'ibetlìnþø)(i)'Itcrystallizecl
from othyÌ acetate/cycloh"*trr" o" whibe plates (0'1õ g, 3lo/o)' m'p' 138-140''
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SoLVoLYTIcOXIDATIONoFO-TOSYL-4-HYDROXYPR,oLINES
IN DIMETHYL SULPHOXIDE*

Me

By V. N-+rnt and A. V. RoanntsoNt

Dimethylsulphoxidehasbeenusedwidelyasasolventinnucleophilicsub-
stitution reactions,l because of its high polarity anil low solvating powel for anions'2

Complications mây arise due to sidã reactions such as elimination and oxidation'

Elimination reactions of sulphonic esters to olefins in dimethyl sulphoxide have

received considerable attention in recent years.s-5 Very easy solvolytic oxidat'ion

ofp.i*".yalkylsulphonates,activatedalkylhaliclessuchas-phenacylhalides,
and o-halo esters has been reported.6,? Little elimi¡ation to olefin was observed

with primary alkyl halicles ani sulphonic esters.s Sulphonic esters of secondary

cyclic alcohols, háwever, have been feported to give mainly olefins, with ketones

ancl alcohols as minor proclucts.s The mechanism of oxidation involves B*2

displacement of the sulphïnate group by a solvent, molecule, followed by collapse

of the intermediate to ketone and d.imethyl sulphicle. Presence of base should'

then promote the formation of ketone at the expense of olefin by neutralization of

liberaled sulphonic acid, and. this is observed'3

K

Me

I
1's

(t) R = r.o
(ttt) n = ct

(tt) R: rso
(v) R: ct

(v)

t
Wewishtoreportsolvolyticoxiclationofprolinesulphonatesandtoemphasize

the importance of steric factors in this reaction'

* Manuscript roceived Fobruary 22' lgß7 '

t Departmãnt of Organic Chemistry, Univorsity of Sydney'

rMiller,J.,and,Parker,A'J',J'Arn'clwm'Soc''1961'83'll7'
2 Parkor, A. J', I' Reø, chem' Soc', 1902' 16' 163'

8 Jones, D. N,, and Saeod, M. È., J , clr,em' ¡Soo.' 1963, 4657'

aFroemsdorf, D. II', ancl Mcoain, M. 8., J. A¡n. ahen'¿. Soc., 1065, 87' 3983'

ó Snydor, C. H', and Soto, A' 17", J' org' Chørn''1964' 29' 742'

s Ilornblum, x., po*ur", i, Iry., Arr.lurron, J, G., Jones, 'w. J,, Lareon, H, o., Levand, o.,

and Woavor, W. 1\f', J' Am' clrcnr" Soc'' I05?' 79' 65ô2'

? I{unsberger, I' M', and Tion, J' Mr'' Chzttt'y ln'd'' 1959' 88'

¡ l(ornblum, N,, Jones, w. J., antl Andorson, J. G', J' Am" chem' soc" l9õ9, 8l' 4rr3'

Aust. J. Clrcrn', 1987,20, 1787-S
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Treatment of the trans-4-hydtoxyproline clerivative (I) rviih hot clirnethyl
sulphoxide alone gave the 4-keto clerivative (V) in a3o/o yield, ancl in 49o/o S.ielcl rvhen

collicline rvas present. The cis epimer (II) yielded the same procluct in 610/o yield
in climethyl sulphoxicle alone. The lorver relative yield for t'he truns compound
as compared 'lvith the cis compound is a result of greater steric hindrance to the
development of an S*2 transition state by attack of nucleophile from the same

face of the heterocyclic ring as the carl¡omethoxyl group. This effect has been

notecl in S*2 dispiacements of other 4-substituted prolines.e

N.m.r. examination of the crucle reaction products frorn lvhich (V) crystallizecl
revealecl no evidence of an olefinic product. In contrast, tlierefore, to previous
reports that the preclominant reaction of sulphonate esters of secondary cyclic
alcohols in dimethyl sulphoxide is elimination,3'10 solvolytic oxiclation can be the
major pathrvay. On the other hancl, for reasons not yet clear, the 4-hycì.roxyproline
series may be a special case. Drs J. E. Francis and B. Witkop (unpublisliecl results
cited by Robertson ancl Witkoptt) faiÌed to obtain cì.ehydroproline compouncls by
any usual elimination procedure on 4-hydroxyproÌine clerivatives. Yet Ilenner ancl

co-worl<ers have recently cì.ehydrated a 3-hydrox¡iroline clerivative without
cLifficulty.12

The 4-chloroproline epimers (III) and (IV)e were inert to hot climethyl
sulphoxicle.

Erlterimental'

Dimethyl sulphoxicle was driecl and distillecl from calcium hydlicle. Procluct analyses
rvere carried out by nuclear magnetic reson&nco spectroscopy in CDCI, rvith a \¡arian Associates
460 instrument.

Ditnethyl, Sulltltoæirle Onidati,on of ñ,O-Ditosyl-Lrans-:lJtyd.roøy-t'-prol'ine ÙIet/t'171 Ester

(i) The úraøs-ditosyl ester (I)e,13 (0'5 g) in dimebhyl sulphoxicle (25 ml) was heatod at
105" for 5 hr. The reacbion mixture becarne light, brown ancl tho oclou¡ of climethS'I sulphide
lvas notecl. After being coolecl, the mlxture n'as pourecl'into brine ancl oxtr¿ctecì. rvith ethyl
acetato (3 x I00 ml). The combinecì. extracts rvere rvashed rvith b¡ine ancl clried (ìIgSOt),
Romoval of solvent, and triburation of the brown residua.l oil rvith elhyl acetate/ethor gavo

rY-tosyl-4-oxo-r,-proline methyl esters (V) as colourless prisrns (0'075 g), Ìn.p. 101-102",
unclepressecl on admixüure lvith an authentic sample. N.rn.r, spectra of both specimens lvolo
superposablo, and dotails will be included. in an n.m.r. survey of prolino derivatives.lÁ Nforo
keto ester crystallized upon concentration of the mother liquor (total yield 0'Ì4 g).

(ii) Repetition exactly as in (i) oxcept for the initial addition of collicline (0'3 ml) gave a

total yiold of colourless crystalline (V) of 0'16 g.

eAndreatta, R. H., Nair, V., Robertson, A. V., and Simpson, W. R,. J., Ausl. J. Cltem.,
r967, 20, r493.

10 Naco, H. R,,, ./. An'¡. chem. ,Soc., 1059, 81, 5428.
11 Rotrortson, A. V., ond Withop, 8., J. Am,. chent. Soc., 1962, 84, 1679.
12Terry, lY. G,, Jackson, A. II., Ilonner, G. 1V., ancÌ Ilornis, G,,J, chent'. Soc., 1965,4389.
ra !-ujita, Y., Gotülieb, 4., Poterl<ovsl<y, 8., Udonfriencl, S,, and Witl<op, 13., J. Am. clrcnr.

Soc.,1964,86, 4709.
la Anclroatta, Ii, H., Nair, V., and lìobortson, A. Y., unpublishod data.
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Dintelhyt sulplmitte oaitlation oJ N,O-Dil,osyl-cis-4Jt'ytlroty-t'-prolin'a ùIctlt'yl Ester

Solvolysis of the ois-clitosyl est,or (II)Û,13 (0.5 g) as in (i) above gave a tobal yieltl of 0.20 g

of keto ester (V).
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PR,OTON MAGNETIC RESONAI{CE SPECTR,A, CONFIGUR,ATION, AND

CONFOR,MATION OT' 4-SUBSTITUTED PR,OLINES

By R. I[. Alronr¿rrl,*t V. NEn,*[ and A. V' R'osnnrsoN*

fMo,nu.script receiueiJ Mag 10, 19671

Summary

The proton magnetic resonanco specùra of a series of 4-oxoprolines, and cis'

and úrar¿s-4-substituted proìines, have been analysed. Correiations permiùting

assignment of configuration from the spectra are presented, The difficulty of deducing

preciso conformations from the spectral pa,rs,moters is emphasized'

INtnooucrroN

We recently lepofted the stereospecifrc synthesis of a series of L-proline

derivatives with a variety ofsubstituents at C4 in both cis and traræ confrgurâtions.l

Assignment of con-fi,guration to these epimers rests so far mairùy on the expecta'tion

that the substitution reactions employecl in introducing the groups at c 4 'lvould

follow an S¡2 path from 4-hydrox¡¡proline derivatives of known stereochemistry.

P.m.r. spectra 'lvere record.ed for all compounds to confirm purity and generel

constitution.l About half of the spectra are susceptible to extensive analysis, the

remainder being unsuitable for various reasons such as the obscuring of fine structure

by methyl signals from some protecting groups, complexity of overlapping multiplets,

and poot solubility of the compouncl. Correlations emerge that secure the stereo-

chemistry already proposed.

These studies are relevant to the complete p.m.r. analyses of cis- ("allo" series)

a,îd trd,ns- (,,normal" series) 4-hydroxJæroline, (I) and (II) respectively, and other

!lr Hd HO Hd

H
H

(I) (IÐ

proline derivatives by Abraham and co-workers.2-5 These analyses were complicated

b".uo." at the time there was no obvious 'way of assigning the relative chemical

+ Department of Organic Chemistry, University of Sydney, N'S'lry' 2006'

t U.S.P.H.S. Postdoctoral Fellow, 1964-65'

I U.S.P.H.S. Postcloctoral Follow' 1966.

lAndreatta, R, H., Nair, V., Ilobortson, a. v., and sirnpson,'w. R. J., Au,at. J. Chem"

r967,20, 1493.
2 Ab¡oham, R. J., and Mclauchlon, K. A., Moløc' Plrye', 1982,5, 196'
3 Abraham, R. J', and Mclauchlan, K, A.., tglolea' Phye', I9ß2,5' 5L3'
a Abraham, R. J,, and Thomos, }V, 4., J. chern. Soc,, 1964' 3739'
5 Ab¡aham, R. J,, Mclouchlan, K. A', Dalby, S', I(onner, G' 'W', Sheppard, R' C'' and

Burroughs, L'I.'., No)ure, 1961' 192' ll50'

Aust. J ' Ohem., 1967,20, 270L-13
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shifts of H3ø and H3p, and of H5a and H5p. Analyses for all coupling constants
lvere made,z and by assuming modified forms of the I(arplus equation for the various
H-C-C-H fragments, the cis or trans relationship of vicinal pairs of protonri was
deduced. The relative chemical shifts of protons 'rvithin the t'çvo methylene groups
then follorved after inclusion of oüher consicler¿tions such as long-range coupling and
possiblo conformations. Despite their use of empirically modified. versions of the
I(arplus equation, and the existence of an internal crosscheck for self-consistency,
the problems of using the l(arplus equation in ctetail on such systems are formidable.
Uncertainties arise due to ring strain, hybricì.ization, presence of a hetero atom in the
ring, and the presence and orienüation of electronegative and charged. substituents.6
The conformations proposeds'4 are clifficult to accept at face value from the
perspective of general organic chemistr¡r. It ryas claimed that the heterocyclic rings
in these amino acids exist in neutral solution in the envelope conformation,? -$.ith

angles of buckle of 70' and 53o for cis- and. trans-4-hydrox¡lroline respectively.
Abraham ancL Mclauchlan noted. that the X-ray structure of crystailinã tuans-4-
hydrox¡lroline shorved only a l?o buckle.s rnstead of conclçding that their
clecluctions about conformations should be vierved rvith some hesitation, they merely
remarked that the disparity demonstrated the caution needed. in extrapolating
conformational results from crystal measurements to solution.B

Difficulty in assigning configuration by IGrplus-t¡rpe considerations is apparent
in the epimers of 3-methylproìinee,10 and 3-hydrox¡4prol-inetl where .,Ir¿5 and. J¿¡on,
for J2,s are both small and sometimes of almost equal magnitucle. Similar problems
exist in our'çvorÌ< on the 3,4-epox¡lrolines ancl 3,4-dihyctrox)rprolinss.12 The number
and variety of 4-substituted prolines cliscussed. here ensures that the conelations
between configuration and p.m.r. clata are .lvell founded,.

Exr¡nrllr¡Nr¿¡,
Spectra for aJI compounds were recorcleil on a Va¡ian Associates .A'60 spectrometor at ordinary

probe temperatu¡e unless noted oüherwise. fn soveral cases the low intensity components of
multiplots wero unobservable with orclinary 460 sensitivity, and the SUPER SNAIL pìoced¡rera
was used to en-hance sonsitivity when necessary. Experimental orrors are esti¡nated as a 0 . l c/s
forcouplingconstantsand f0'0lp.p.m.forchemicalshifts. Chemicalshiftsindeuterir¡moxicle
solutions are referred to the methyl peak of internal sodium 3-trimethylsitylpropyl-l-sulphonato,
and in other solutions to internal teüramethylsilano.

A few of the compouncls examined. rvere not desc¡ibed in our sJmthetic papert and their
proparation is givon here. Microonalyses wero clono by Miss B, J. Stevenson of this Department.

N -Benzenesulphonyl- :l-oto-r,-proline hI ethgl D ster (V)
Esterification oftho corresponcling keto acid (III)1 in methanol with ethereal diazomothano

gavo the ester (Y) which crystallized from benzene-cyclohexane as whiùe neecÌles (yield, 82o/ol,

6 Karplus, Nf.., J. chem. Phys., l9õ9,30, Il; J. Am. chern, Soc., lg68, gS,2B7O.
zllilpatrick, J. E., Pitzor, I{., S., ancl Spitzer, R,, J. Am, chem. Soc., lg47,69,24gït

I{ondrickson, J.8., J. Am. chem. Soc., lg8l, 83, 4õBZ,
8 Donohue, J., ancl Trueblood, K. N., .¿lcúø crystallogr., lgõ2, S, 4lg.
0I{.ollonitch, J., Scott, A. N., and Doldouras, C}. A., J. Am. chem. Soc., Ig66, gg,gB24.

10 Mougor, A. 8., Irrevorre, tr'., and lVitkop, 8., J. Am, ahàm. Soc., 1966, gg, 20f g.
rr Blako, J., \Villson, C. D., and Ropoport, H., J, Am. chøm. Soc., 1964, g6, 5298.
rs lIudson, C. IJ., Robortson, A. V., oncl Simpson, W. R. J., unpublished clata.
le Dehlson, D. C., ancl Robertson, A.y., Ausl. J, Chem., 1966, 19, 269.
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m.p. 83'5-84'5" (Founcl: C,50'8; I-I,4'6; N,4'9. CrzHrsNOsS roquires C' 50'9; H' 4'6;
N,4.e%).

ñ - B enzene s ulphonyl -tu a,ts - 4 - hy clr ory -r. - pr olin e M ethyl D s ler (X X I I )

Itrsterificaüion of the corresponcling acicl (XX) rvith etheleal cliozornethano gave the esúer

(XX¡) rvhich crystallizocl from benzene as rvhite prisms (yielcl 92]!), m.p' l2l-122" (Forurd:

C, õ0'6; H,õ'4; N,4'8. CrzIIrsNO¡S requires C,50'5; H,5'3; N' 4'99á).

N - B ønzen e s ulphonyl - cis - 4 - chlo r o -L -pr oI ina ÙI ethyl E s t er (X I I I )

Tlris compo¡nd l'as preparecl by ,S¡2 clispìacement of the 4-hydroxyl group in tJre tt'ans

clerivativo (XXII) rvith phosphorus pentachloricle as previously described for the rV-tosyì analogue.l
'1]¡e cie-4-chlo¡.o esúer (XIII) crystallized from benzene-cycloltexane as rvhito need.les (yielcl' 8lo/o),

n.p. 83-84' (Tound: C, 47 8 ; II, 4'9; N, 4' 3. Ct2HlaClNOaS rec¡rires C, 47 'ó; l{, 4' 6 ;

N,4.6%).

N - B enzencsulph,onyl'-cis- 4 - chloro -r'-proline (X I)
Hycllolysisl of the ester (XIII) gove Lhe cis-:l-cltloro dcid (XI) which crystallized as a

monohyclraùe frorn chloroform-calbon tetrachloricle in rvhite neeclles (yield, 89-o,/e), m'p. 83-84'
(Founcl: C,43'3; H,4'6; Cl, Ìl'7; N,4'8. CrrlIrzCÌNO¿S,II2O requires C,43'0; H' 4'õ;
Cl, lI.6; N, 4'6%).

N,O - Ditosyl-cis- tl J'yclrory -t'-proli'n'e (X\

Hyclrolysis of the corresponcling methS'l ester'1 g&ve the acirl (X) rvhich crystallizecl frorn
ethyl acetate-cyclohexane in rvhite prisrns (yield, 83Jl), m.p. 181-lS2' (Found: C' õ2'l; H' õ'2.
CrsH¿rNOzS¿ requires C, 5l '9; H, 4'8o/o\.

IVI¡ruoo oF ANÄrYSrs

Chemical shifts and coupling constants of the heterocyclic ring protons for the
4-oxoprolines (III)-(VI), the cis-4-substituted prolines (VII)-(XIX), and the
úrørzs-4-substitutecl prolines (XX)-(XXXI) ale tabulated below. Chemical shifts of
methyl signals from ester and tosyl groups are inclucled because they absorb in the
sa,me region. Aromatic a,nd exchangeable proton signals are not, listecl. The general

assignment of the multiplets to protons on C2, C3, C4, and C5 lvas obvious from the

relaüive chemicai shifts, integratecl areas, and itmount of fine structule. Tor the
ketones, the C2 and C3 protons ploduce a stlaightforward ABX patteln. A-ll other
compounds give an ABMX systemlA for H3a, H3p (AB part), H2(M), and H4(X),
and the X multiplet is further split by the ABX pattern involving H 4, H 5ø, H 5p.

n'or clariüy the s¡rmþqls A and B are resetved for the C3 protons ancl A'and B'for
thc C5 protons. As usual A is by definition dotvufreld from B, and A'from B'' The

ABMX patterns lvere B,nalysed following the procedure of Abraham and Mclauchlan.z
Tlie r\B portion containing 16 lines can be treated as the 8-line ÄBX pattern lr'ith
each line doubled by M, or the 8-line ABM pattern with eâch line doubled by X.
'Ihe doublings "d4nr" and "ds¡1" (clue to, but not equal to ,/a1a and "IsÀ,r) are line
separâ,tions in the M doublet of doublets. Subtraction of these cloublings from the
full ÄB part left the ABX pattern, ¿ùn¿ùlysis of rvhich g&ve the lI 3-H 4 couplings

./¡x and J¡¡ and the cloublings "d,\x" &rìd "d¡¡". Subtraction of. d¡v and dnx
from thc fult AB p¿r,rt then yieldod tìre ÀBi\[ p&ttern, &nalysis of rvhich gavo the

ra Poplo, J, ¡\., ancl Schaofor, T., Jl'Iolco, Phys., l9ß0,3, 647.
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H3-H2 couplings,/,¡¡¡ ancl,In¡,t' The rnajor problem in the analS'ses ll¡as as usu&l

the correct assignment of observecl lines; the combined ABIIX ancl A'B'X systcms

give a total of 44 transitions. Diffrculties surmounted include many accidental and

unresolvable coalescences in the AB part, comPounds ri'it'h such a small chemical

shift clifference bet$,een Ä and. B (ôe¡) that observation of the lorv intensity

cornponents clemancled vel'y high sensitivity,ls obscuring of fine structure by methyl

sigr,.åls, the 
'ecessity 

of iclentifying rnethyl spinning sidebalds amongst multiplet

fine structure, and soDletimes long-range coupling betrveen HB and H5 rvhich

broaclened or cloul¡lecl lines in the ¡\B ancl À'B' parts. The X multiplet for II4 of
'I6 lines u,as of little value cluring the analyses because of its complexity' Analysis

of the 8 line -a'B' systern for the A'B',X parameters rvas straightforrvard because

å¡,8, w¿rs geDeÌally large ancl all compouents lvere readily observable; occasional

overlapping by ester methyl signals rvas only a minor complication. In some cases,

cliscussed. in detail beÌol', spectra were cleceptil'ely sinple because åas or 84'3' was

near zeto and. not, all parameters \\.ere obtainable. In one case, (xv), the chemical

shift difference åa,¡.oà*.o smaìl that the H4-H5 system rvas really ABC' ancl this

rvas not analysecì..

one problem remains after obtaining aii values in terms of A, B, M, X, A"
ancl B,,. It is not obvious tvhether A ancl B are lI 3¿ and H3p respectively, or vice

versa; likervise for a" B'ancl H5a, H5p. Present chemical shift theory is not

aclequate to preclict this rvith conficlence.löø However, theÌe are severaÌ st'udies on

rigid, cyclic molecules contaiìilìg the monosubstituted ethane

e the proton Ti-1, cis to and eclipsed by the
ctlx þn ts upf,ekl, from H4, trøns ar'.d. gauche to G.

,È--7\ rv flom the fact that the upfield proton has

a vicinal coupling constant noticeably smaller than the dovn-field

orcler for secure application of the principì'e

hat is, J 'tx : J "t,) Jnx :
PrinciPle has been checkecl

stitutecl Pairs of isomers of

known stereochemistry. The systems incl¡cle polychloronorbornenes,l6 norbolnenes,u

succinic anhydricles,ls acenaphthenes,le ancl p-lactarns'zo The range of subst'ituents

includes Me, Cl, Br, OlI, OAc, NHz, NH-e\c, CN, CO2}I, CO2EI, CHO' COMe' Ph'

In these surveys of four- ancl five-memberecl. rings, cozH was the only gloup sholving

deviation from the general rulc. In trvo cases16,1? its effect follolved the rule, but in

acenapltthene-l-carboxylic acicl the chemical sirifts of lln and Hs interchange'le

Of th; many factors co¡tributing to tlie total scree¡ing of nuclei II¡ ancl I[3, those

mainly resionsible for selectively sìrieÌcling H¡ rvith respect to Hn are direct

15 Jackman, L. lif ., ancl Ster:nheil, S., "ApplicotioDs of Nuclcar Ì\Io,gnotic F'osonance

Spoctroscopy in Organic Chorlistry." (a) Cìn' 2-2i (b) Ch' 4'4' (Porgamon Press:

London, in Pross')
¡0 Wilìi¿mson, K.L., J. Ant' chem' Soc., t963, 85' 516'
77La,ezlo, P., and Schlcycr, P. v' Il., J. tlnt' chctn' 'Soc', 

1983,85'2709'
18 Ericl<son, L.8., J. Am. cl¿e¡n' Soc., t0G5, 87' I867'
re Foy, C. I(,, Stornhe)Ì, S.' ancl Wcsterman, P' \V', unpublishod data'
20 lls,rrow, I(', and Spotswoocl, T. NI', Tetruheth'ort' Letl', 1965' 3325'
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electrostatic shielcling by the G-C" cìipolezr-23 (contributing to the local cliamagnetic

shielcling ternll5¿) and long-range diamagnetic anisobropy of the G-C" boncl

(contributing to the neighbourilg cliamagnetic sliiclding termlã¿). Both effects invoh'e

tþe relative geometry of H,r and H¡ to G, but plecise calculations are impossible at

the moment, for clifferences of such small relativc magnitude in the overall chernical

shift (e.g. see ð¡3 and ôa,¡, in Tal¡les l, 3, ancl 5). Solvent effects such as preferential

solvation on one face of the ring could be of similar magnitucle. Even if valid

predictions coulcl be macle for sphericalìy or c¡4indrically symmetrical substituents

(Cl, CN), the complexity of the problem is mLr,rkeclly increased for others suclt as

COzH or Ph, rvhere questions of lota,mers and their cones of shielding or cì.eshielcling

arise.

In applying the semi-empirical rule that the upfieÌcl proton is the one cis to G,

it is essential to considel the plhnarity and rigidity of the system at hand. The cis

a¡Ld trøns coupling constants change rapiclly as Hs ancl G become less eclipsecl, and

J¿¿s trra,! be only just larger or eYen srnaller ll.'an J¡¡a¡¿s (e.g. clioxolanes and cyclic

carbonates,2a cyclobutanones2s).

Chemical shifts for the a ancl p protons on C 3 and C 5 in the plesent series have

mostly been assigned by selecting the upfi.eld components B ancl B' as the protolls

cis to vicinal substituents, after consicleration of possible conformations.

4-Oxornor,r'xrs (T¿.BLES I -txo 2)

These four compouncls gâ,ve spectralvith similar file structure. The ring-proton

signal at lo.ryest fietd is a one-proton cloublet of cloubiets for H2. This is the X part

of the ABX pattern rvith the c3 protons as the AB part at highest flelcì. The c5
protons are chemically equivalent ancl absolb as a ts.o-proton singlet. Carbon atoms

C 3, C4, C 5 must be coplanar because of the carbon|l group.?'26 The nitrogen boncls

ma,y not, be exactly planar since a sulphonamido group is not as flat as a calboxa,mido

group. n'or example, the X-ray strtcture of an -iìr-tosylprolyl peptide gave the surn

cf the boncl angles of the prolyl nitrogen as 347.5o.2? Nevertheless this is closer to
spz geometry (360') than sp3 (328.5"). N.rn.r. stuclies also shorv that, free rot¿ùtion

within the sulphonamiclo group cloes not occur at olclinary temperature.2s Coml¡ination

of a nitrogen atom of high spz character (inhibiting sp3 lone pail inversion) rvith the

sptz C 4 must produce a hetero ring rvhich is very rigicl and almost planar. Substituents

on C 2 and C 3 are therefore in a u'eÌl-eclipsecl conforr-nation and from the rule in the

previous section the upfi.elcl proton B is assignect as I{3p. l\fagnitucles of vicinal
couplings actually happen to frt 'rvell fol tÌre normal version of the I(arplus equation.

21 Buckingham, A. D,, Cct'n. J, Chem., 1960,38, 300.
22 Sch'veizer, If, P., Chan, S. f', Holmkomp, G, I(., and Ts'o, P. O' P', J' A¡n' chent" Soc',

r964,86, 69ß.
23 Zürcher, R,. X", in "Nuclea¡ ]\,Iagnetic Rosononce in chomistry." (nd. B. Pesco.) p. 45.

(Acaclomic Pross: Now York 1965')
2a A¡ret, F. A. L., J. Am. chent' Soo., 1962, 84,747,
26 Braillon, 8., Salaun, J., Goro, J., ond Conio, J.-II., Bull. Soc' chim" l!r', 1904' l98l'
26 Brutchor, Il, V,, Iìobolts, 1'., Borr, S. J., oncl Pcolson, N., .f . A¡n, chetn.,Soc,, 1950, 81, 4915.

2? Fridrichsons, J., ancÌ Mathicson, A. II., ¡lcl¿ uystallogr., 1962' 15, 569'
28 Mori&rty, Iì. M., ,/. org. C|rcm', I965, 30' 000.
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R R
PhSOz

PhSO¿

(t'Ð-(vù

T¡¡r,o I
cgnMrcar, sEr¡T D.arÂ ¡oe 4-oxornor,ntps

Chemical Shifts, ô Scale (p.p.m.)

Compound Solvent ts'
II 5B-

Hd
H
H
Mo
l\fe

Ts

Ts

(nr)
(ff)
(v)

(vI)

8¡e
(c/s )

ð,r'e'
(c/")

(IIr)
(IV)
(v)
(VI)

7.0
6.6

r4'6
l3.l

4. t8
4'20
J'õJ

3.82

3.4
3'r

3.0

0

0

0

0

Tl¡r,¡ 2

cout,l-rNe ooNSTÀNT DATÀ ¡oR 4-oxo¡nolrxos

Jtx
Cornpound Jsx

(IIr)
(w)
(v)
(il)

cis-4-SussurrrrrcD Pnor,rN¡s (Terr,ns 3 lNo 4)

The cis compounds examined include l0 -ly'-benzenesulphonyl or ìü-tosyl acids

or esters (VII)-(XVI), and 4-chloro-, 4-bromo-, and 4-amino-proline (XVII)-(XIX)
wlilch .rvould exist as the zrvitterions. Iline structure in the spectrum of (XIX) was

little different from that of its dihydrochloride, rvhich must h&ve both nitrogen atoms

as cations. The last entlies in Tables 3 and. 4 âre the data of Abraham et rt'\,. for
cis-4-hydroxyproline. Discussion is most conveniently presented in terms of general

trends and their exceptions.

The II2 resonance was a clear and obvious doublet ofdoublets in all cases but
(IX) anct (XIX) which gave a I t 2: I triplet. The chemical shifts of H2 and H4
were well separated. except for (IX) and the dihydlochloride of (XIX) so that fine

structure in the multiplets rarely overlapped. The H 2 signal was downfield. from the

H4 signal except for the 4-OTs compound (X) ancl thê freo amino acids (XVII),
(X\/III), (I). The four couplings to H4.lvere of such size that its prímn facie
absorptionwas a I :4 :6 :4 : I quintet fexceptions: (IX), (XV), (XVII), (XVIII),

216
3.60

2.4I, 3.60

CsH¡N
C¡H¡N
cDcts
CDCIs

4.18
4.20
3.83
3.82

Ò

6

4
4

87

87

Õt)

56

q

2
t
.)

23

25
84
83

2.59
2.98
2.80
2.78

ì[e
L'

T{õa
X

H2rr 3p
BA

H3a

2.7
2'9
3.0
3.t

9.2
9.0
9.õ
9'3

r7' 8

17.8
18.6
18.4

Coupling Constants (c/s)

"I¡s
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(xw)
(x\t)

(xvI)
(xvrr)

(xvrrr)
(xrx)

2707

R1 R3

ô¡¡
(c/s)

â-r,n,

Iì1 Iì2 Iì3 Iì2

H, Hd

(vrÐ-(xx)

Compound SolYent

(vII)
(vIIr)

(IX)
(x)

(XI)
(xII)

(xilr)

Phsoz H
TsH
PhSOz Mo
TsH
Phsoz H
TsH
PhSOz IIo

'Is i\Ie CI
Ts lVIe Br
Ts }fe Ng
}IHCI
HHBr
HHNHZ

OH
OH
OH
OTs
cl
ct
cl

I'¡s¡n 3

crotfrcAl, sEr¡T DÀTÄ ¡o¡, crs-4-sussrrrrtrrD pR,olrNES

Chemical Shifls, ô Scale (p.p.n.)

A,lo,
II ãa, lI õÊb

(c/s)ìle

(YII)
(vrrr)
(rx)
(x)
(xr)c
(xrr)
(xrrr)
(XIY)
(xY)
(xvr)
(xYrr)d
(xYrrr)
(xrx)
(xrx)e
(I)I

0
0
3.9
0

19.6
20.0

c.20
16 .5

0
0

15 .4

13 .8

3.8
sAssignmeutofAandBbet$'eenHsa, IlsPdiscusseitintext. bÀssigrmentofA'andll'betryeonHSa, lI5É

discussed in text. c Spectrum tâken at ?0" for solubility reasons. d Spectrun of lìydrobtonide salt, t¿ken ûl 5. to
lemovo oYerlappilg by IIDO peak. e Spectrum ofdihydlochlorid.e sâlt. t Dùt¿ ofÄbr¿han ¿ú al. for cjs-hyclroxyproline.¡

T¡¡r,n 4

coup¡,rNe ooNSTANT D.q.TÄ r'o¡, crs-4-suBsTrrur¡lD pr¿or,rNEs

Compound J¡,x
./s x

(vrr)
(vrrr)
(rx)
(x)
(xr)
(xrr)
(xrrI)
(xrY)
(xv)
(XYI)
(xYrI)e
(xvrrr)
(xrx)
(xrx)r
(r)c

Gencrâl spin chssiflcatton for H2, HBa, IISB, II.1 systcur trnd I.I4, f:r'¿, Í15ß s),stcrìt tosDectivcly.b*(./A,x+.IB,x); soparate values unobtainlblc, cl?rrlnreter ls unobtr¡lDoblc. di,llC rystcrn tìot otìalyscd.
€ Eydrobromldo sâlt. I Dlhydroch-lorids solô. I Dûte of Abr¡lìûnì ¿ú ¿¿. for nsùyüroxyprolinc.¡

c
c

o.27
c

1.14
1.10
7.28
1 .10

c

1 .38
c
c

0 .07

0.08
0'20

370
3 .{0
3 .98

3 .54

3.78
3'í'2
3'50

¿36

ó'tó

3 .20

3.28
3 '96

8.8

55
16 .9

10 I
s.?

14-4
14 .9

18 .8

7.s
11 .8

15 .9

4.1 .8

42'8
15 .6

-76
.46
.98

87
.11

'90
.88
.9ó
.00

'40
'51
'42

4

4 .54

1.52
4 .48

4 ,48

4.57
4.36
4 .08

ß .99

4 .21

4.+2
4.41
4.32
5 .30

4'2t
4..10
4.27
4.22

c.4'7
4.O?
4.86
4'82
3 .84

3-92
4.6,7

1.82
+.87
4 .35
.t .93

4.90

.29

'87
.06
-12

'62

2.34

2.Lg
2 .88

1.91
1 .8?

2.22

2,44
2.52
2.75
2.70
2. 60

2'Or
2.59

2 .88

2 .98

2'64
2'58
2.48

c5E6N
c"E,N
cDcl.
c5I{¡N
cDclr
cóE6N
cDcts
cDcl!
cDClr
cDcls
DrO
D'O
DrO
D,O
D.O

2-24
3 .70

2.42.3.73
2'42,3.73
2.42,3.73

72
20

2

2

x
rr4

ìI
1I2

AIB
E 3¿, II 3Ê8

.68

.64

.50

.07

'13
'25
.t2
.13

.0

.81

'03
.03
,24

0
0
1

0
1

1

1

1

1

1
4
2
I
1

2

.31

'84
.46

'79
'08
.40

'ö(
.18

'4t
.19
.01
.00

0
0
1

0
1

1

1

1
L

1

3

I
0

c

c

10 .2
c

7l-2
10 .9

11 .0

77.2
d

10.0
c
c

11 .5

L2'5
12.5

4't2b
4.4b

1.4 | 5.2
4 .0b

5.S I 5.1
5.s I 5.8
¡.s I l.o
b.g I 5.1
ald

¡.e I ¿.2
g .0b

3 .8b

5.s I s.o
o.z I o.s
o.o | 4.0

5.0
6.0
2'5
6.0
5'4
5.4
4.8
4.9
6.0
4'4
1'4
2'l
6.1

2'l

3.2
3.4
4.1
3.0
5.8
0.1
0.0
5.5
6.8
5.8
5.6
5.9
0.3
1,3
1'?

0.5
9.6
5.2
9.9
4.9
5'?
4.8
5.3
6'0
4'ß
3,3
4.1
7.b
9.3
J'O

3.5
ó'o
0.8

0.0
q.a

8.6
8.9
8.4
8'6

10. 6

9.9
8.9
8.5

10.6

t2'7
13.0
13 .6

14 .1

13 .6

r3 .8

13 .6

r4.2
13.5
13 .4

15 .0

14.0
13.4
74.4
L4.2

ÂBMX, AÄ'X
A3ùIX, AA'X
ÄBùIX, ABx'
,4,8ùTX, Á,A'X
ABùIX, ÂBX
ABùIX, AB](
¿,BùIX, ABx'
ABMX, J,B)(
-A.BI!ÍX, ABC
ABMX, A3X
ÂB}IX, AÂ'X
ÂBMX, ÂA'X
ÄBlfx, A3x
ABÀTX, ÅBX
ABIÍX, AIJ](

J¡x
"rexJl,n,

,/¡uCoupliùg Conslants (c/s)

J¡¡t
Splitting
PatternsÈ
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(I)1. In several cases, e.g, (XI), the eppearance of the 16 transitions in the quintet
was really first order, although in othets, e.g. (X), it 'rvas more ragged, The pattern
for H5a and H5p rvas usually the expectecì.S-line system, but, rvas only a clean
doublet in the acids (VII), (VIII), (X), (XVII), (XVIII). In these five, the 3-spin
system for the H4 and H5 protorx has been classified (Table 4) under the AA'X2e
general t¡pe. That is, H5ø and II1p are chemically equivalent but need not be

magnetically equivalent provided (Jt,x-Jt,x) remains small rvith rcspect to ,.Ie,n,.

In the present context, this classification cannot be distinguished from one rvith the
protons magnetically equivalent but not exactly chemicalìy equivalent, that is,

Jt,x: Js,¡ with ô4,3, non-zero but small (a general ABX type'rvith deceptive
simplicityso). fn neither classification can separate values for J¡,¡, ,/s,¡, and ./¡,3,
be obtained. None of the CDCI3 spectra have this doublet, pattern for the H 5 protons.
The l6-line system for HBcr, II 3p at highest fielcl rvas alrvays complex, the smallest
ôas being 5'5 c/s. No long-range coupLing rvas evident for any of the nerv cis

compounds, although for (I) a long-range coupling J¡,e o1.2 c/s rvas observed and
assigned as ,.Isn,sB.

Assignment of individual chemical shifts to the C3 and C5 protons remains.
Taking the II3a, H3p problem first, it l'ill be noted that if (IX) and (XIX) are

neglected, there is always a marked difference in the size of J¡rr and ./su. The
larger values range from 8'4 to 10'5 and the smaller values from 2'3 to 6'0c/s.
These are sufficiently different and of the right order to use the rule above with
confidence and assign the upfield proton B as H3p, cis to the C2 acid or ester

substituent, and A as H3¿. Three exceptions stand out (see J¡wlJnv s6l¡mn):
for the acicls (VII), (VIII), and (X) the assiglment should clearly be reversed so

thatAis H3p and B is H3ø. The situation is more tenuous for the C5 methylene
group since for the compounds wllere .I4.¡ and "Is,5 could be separated, the values
are all of similar ancl moderate size apart from (IX) and (I). The dihedral angles

along the C+-Cí bond are clearþ ilifferent from those along the C2-C3 bond,
Ilolever, we suggest that it is reasonable to assume that the upfreld proton will still
be the one cis to the 4-substituent, even though it may not be fully eclipsed, and on
this basis A' is I{ 5¿ and B' is H 5p. These assigmnents agree with those of Abraham
and co-'lvorkers for (I).

úr¿ns-4-SunsrrrûTnD Pnor,r¡¡ns (Talr,ls 5 Ervo 6)

T}le trans compounds examined inclucle nine .ly'-benzenesulphonyl or .ðy'-tosyl

acids or esters, (XX)-(XXYIII), and the zrvitterions (XXIX)-(XXXI). The last
entries in Tables 5 and 6 a,re the data of Abraham et ø1,. for trans-4-hyàrox¡rroline.
The -ðü-protected compounds have quite different spectra from the free amino acids

and- discussion of each is presented separately.

For the -lü-protected compouucls the ll2 r'eson&rce lvas a clean L : 2 : I triplet
in all cases. The H2 and H4 multiplets overlap in ¡tll cases except (XXIV), so that
although the H 2 triplot components were obvious, no definite shape could be ascribed

20 Schaefor, T., Can. J. Ahern,, 1962, 40, r678.
30 Ablaham, Iì. J,, and Bornstoin, H. J., Catt,. J. Chem., 1961, 39, 216.
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Iìr Rz Iì3 Iìr Iì2 R3

Hd
HB

H

(xxF(xxxÐ

Te¡r,¡ 5

crrEurcA¡ sEr¡T DÄTA ¡on rn¡,rs-4-stBsrrrurED p¡o¡rNns

Compomd SolveDt ôe,n,
(c/s)

12.8
14.5
11 .5

13.1
0

18 '9
25-O
2t.L
7B-7
6.3
9.2

22-8
8.4

sAssignmentofAandBbetweenlls¿, IlsBdi8cussedintext. bAssignrnenbofA'antlB'belweenEs¿, II5É
discussedintext. cSpecbrumtÊkerrâtT0"toremoveoverlappingbyHDOpeak. dSpectrumofd.ihydrobrotniriesalt.
e Dat¿ of Äbraham el ø1. fol lrøru-hydroxyproline,.

T¡¡lu 6

COIIPLnIG CONSTÂ.}TT DÄTÄ NOR ¡,¡.}IS-4.SUSSTITUTED P.R,O].INES

Compound
Splitting
Paiterlrse

J¡.'x

R3 TsHBr
Ts ìIe Br
Ts ìIe N3
HHCI
HIIBr
H II NHZ

HOH
HOH
llo OII
ìIe OI{
H OTs
ùIe CI

R2

(XX)
(xxr)

(xxII)
(xxIlr)
(xxry)
(xxv)

PhSOz
Ts
Phso2
Ts
Ts
Ts

(xxVI)
(xxvlI)

(xxvlr)
(xxrx)
(xxx)

(xxxr)

06

0'6

0'6

(xx)
(xxr)
(xxrr)
(xxilr)
(xxrv)
(xxY)
(xxYr)
(XXYII)
(XXYIII)
(xxrx)
(xxx)c
(xxxr)d
(It¡e

(xx)
(xxr)
(xxrr)
(xxrrr)
(xxIv)
(xxv)
(xxvr)
(xxYIr)
(xxvrrr)
(XXIX)
(xxx)
(xxxr)s
(u)h

Jnx

ÀÄ'ùfx, ÄBx
ÄÁ.'MX, ABX
ÀA'MX, ABX
AA'}IX, ABX
a.Á,'tfx, AA,x
AÀ'MX, ABX
-A.A'TIX, ÂBX
AÄ'MX, ABX
.A.A',rfx, ABx
ABMX, ÀBX
ABMX, Â3X
¡.BMX, ABX
ÄBT(X, AB]('

?

7
I
7
7

7
7

6

0
5

7

7
7
0
7

.gd

.gd

.6d
.0d
.gd
.7d
.4d

c

c

c

c

c
c
c

c

.ø2

'33

0
0
1
0

c

c
c

c

c

c
q

c

'69
.60
.06
.74

0
0
0
0

1 '40
r.44
2.00
1 .96

c

I .88

1.49
t.27
r.55
2.OO
2.OO

t.2g
8.42

16.2
14.5
r5'0
74-l

3d
4d
10.7
10.0
0.9

10.4

0.5
1'1
1.1
1.0
1.0

û Cleneral spln clamlflcatlon for H2, II3ø, E3É, E4 system nnd H4, IJía, IIíB Bystem respcctlvely.
bLong-range coupling, seo toxb. c?arameter is unobtrlnable, dl(./ÂM+,IBM); Bop&relo vtlues unobt¡lnablo.
el(J,rx*Jsx);sepe¡atovûluesunobtalnablc. lÀ(J,r,x+Jn,x);sepnratevrluesuDobtalD¿blc, EDlhyd¡obromltle¡¿lt.
h Dato of ¡.brahnm el, aL îor l,raw-hydroxypÌolinc..

0
0

0
0
0
0

0
0
0

t37
tt2

168

.68

.40

.36

.02

.61

.62

.66

.42

.75

'78
.67
.84

3 .96

3 .92

3 .õ9

3 .58

4.02
B'92
4.04
4 .01

3 .?0

3 .93

4'05
3 .48

.1 8ó

4.65

1.73
4.77
4 .4+

4 '4.1
5'46
4.47
4.48
4.44
4.25
I .S3

4.94
4 .91

4.38
4.38
4.82
4. {4
4.48
4'46
4 .30

4.65
4.51
4.86
4 .3{

2.51
2'46
2,78
2.09
2.03
2.40
2.57
2.48
2'2I
2.78
2.73
2 .83

2.40

2.20

2.41,
2-28,
2- 43,
2.48
2.48,
2.40,

28
76

70
2.48
2'2r
2.56
2.0+
2'7I
2.72

2.5r
2.46
2.tts
2'0s
2. 63
2.40
2'57

cúr[5N
C5IIÚN
cDcl,
cDcl!
C6EóN
cDcl¡
cDcl!
cDcl,
cDctr
D.O
D.O
D,O
D"O

Ä'
E5¿, E5Éb

x
r{4

}T
H2

ÀlB
H 3¿, II 3Ê¿

Me
(c/s)
ô qs

Chemical Shifüs, E Scale (p.D.m.)

10 .3

10 .8

Il.2
11 .3

c

11.0
7t.7
11 .0

11.3
73.2
13 .4

12'4
t2'7

8t

5

1

2

2

.0

.1

.5

,8
.1

'6
'2

4'2
4.6
4'2
4.3

4.?
4.9
4.8
4.8
4.4
4.6

4.7

4.2e
4 .6e

4.2e
4.3e
3 .8e

4 .6e

4 .ge

4 .0e

4 .8e

1'9 I 5 I
1.2 I 5 g

B.e l5 5

1.4 l4 3

Js,r'bJ¡'ø'r.r,x l;n.xJ¡x.Iex"re¡r./¡lrJ¡¡
J¡x
'r¡x

J¡u
./sM

Couplìng Constants (c/s)
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to the band envelope for H4 absorpl,ion. The pattern for H5ø ancl H5plvas an

8-line system ahvays except for (XXIV) lvhere it rvas a trvo-proton cloublot. fn ail

cases absorption for H3a and H3p at highest field 'ivas a simple doublet of cloublets.

An interisive search at high sensitivity revealed no lolv intensity satellites on either

side of this quartet. The interpretation at first glance rvoulcl be tÌrat protons A ancl B

have become chemically equivalent ancl both are magnetically equivalent rvith regard

to i\[ anct X. The four-spirì system involving H2, II3, and H4 appears to have

changed from ABMX to the general A2ilIX tlae. This classification is not unique

sirr"" for practical purposes the same spectrum rvould be observed if any or all of

ôen, (,/¡n-,,fgùr), or ("Iax-"IBx) were non-zero but small rvith respect to "Ies' That

is, a smaìl element of deceptive simplicity could not be experimentally cletectecl.

The stightly more general spin classification of AA'MX has therefore been used in
Table 6. Inclividual values of the vicinal couplings cannot, be obtained, nor can

JaB. Horvever, ,I4¡¡ and. J6¡¡ must both 6" 6f slmilar size near their mean' otherrvise

the H2 bancl'çvould have to be a quartet instead of a triplet. A similar comment

cannot be made in regard to J¡¡, ,-Is¡, and their mean; this woirld require definition

of the structure in the complex and obscured I14 band. Long-range coupling lvas

clearly observable in four favourable cases âs a broadening of tb.e B' transitions

compu."cl to A'. It is argued belotv that the coupling is '1a3,, not Js3,. Experimental

confrmation of this point was impossible since each line of the quartet for A and B

contains an intense A ancl B transition ancl. no selective broadening of one line 'lvith

respect to another can occur. Compouncl. (XXIV) exhibits almost every effect that
can simplify spectra in this series. signals for H2, H3, ancl H5 are all fust order

in appearanc", b.ittg a, one-proton cloublet, a two-proton ctoublet of doublets, and a

twoaìoton doublet respectively. Transitions overlap for H4 to give an unresolvable

frne struct¡re, but as noted aborre, (XXIV) is the only /l-protectecl compouncl having

the H2 ancl H4 signals rMell separated. As in its cis-epimer (x), the 4-o-tosyl

substituent promotes abnormal n.m.r. behaviour because of its bulk a,nd anisotropy.

n'or the free amino acicls, the chloro- ancl bromo-prolines (xxIX) and (XXX)
have very similar spectra to (II). The H 2 sigial is a quartet at higher fielcl than the

complex II4 bancl. Significant magnitudes for ôts and ðe,n, ensul'e the complexity

needed in the AB a,nd A'B' regions for complete analysis. The long-range coupling
.wasobserveclasadoubling(not justabroadening) of theB'andAlines,asfor (II)'
The spectrum of the 4-amino compouncì. (XXXI),2IIBr lvas different in several ways'

The H Z signal was a triplet clorvnfielcl from the H4 signal, ancl the latter hacl a definite
,'quintet," appea,rance. The E6s of 7.3 c/s lvas the smallest, for the freetru,ns amino

acids ancl contrasts with its cis-epimer (xIX) rvhere ôa3 was the largest. Long-range

coupling from B' was evident, but rvhether to A or B was irnpossible to establish

with certainty on account of overlapping in the AB region. AII quoted long-range

couplings âre only measurements of line broadenings ot line separal,ions. Abraharn

and Nlcf,auchlan have shotlrn that the true coupling constants rvoulcÌ be larger.z

In assigning the individual chemical shifts to ttre C 3 ancl C 5 protons, aìl

compo¡nds will be discussecl together and the latter methylene group rvill be taken

first. Selection of the upfielcÌ FI 5 proton as the one cis to the 4-substituent predicts

A, to be H 5p and B' to be lt 5o¿. In all cases the upfleld proton has the srnallcr vicinal

il
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coupling (see J¡,¡/,,I3,¡ columl) although ./a,¡ rvould be classed as medium in size

rather than large. The C4-C5 fragment is apparently not in a fully eclipsed

conformation, but apart from (XXXI),2HBr where the 4-substituent is a nitrogen

cation, the constants and presumably the conformations for this part of the ìretero

ring are very sirnilar. For tìre C 3 methylene group, no assignment is needed in the

-¿Y-substituted compounds lvhere H3¿ and H3p are chemically equivalent. In the

zlvitterions, no safe use can l¡e made of the rule that nominates the upfield proton to
be cis to the vicinal substituent, since H3a is cis to the 4-substituent'rvhereas H3p
is cis to the 2-substituent. To proceed, advantage is taken ofthe long-range coupling.

'Ihe only reasonable explanation for this interaction through four single bonds is

accorcling to the W-rule (extended planar zígzag pal'h), which is very sensitiYe to
stereochemistry.ls¿,sl,az In (XXIX), (XXX), and (I) the coupling is definitely./as,.
Tor the .¿Y-substituted compounds lvhere no distinction could be observed betrveen

,/¡s, ancl Jns,, it should be safe to extrapolate from the zrvitterions, since as reasoned

above the conformations arouncl C4 arc similar. That is, all long-range couplings

shoulcl be ,/a3,. The \Y-rule then requires that atoms A-C 3-C 4-C 5-8', have a high

clegree of coplanarity. Inspection of Dreiding models shorvs only trvo possibilities,

both rvith c4 projecting out of the plane formed by c5-N-c2-c3. The first, in
rvhich C 4 projects up, has H 3p and H 5p approaching coplanarity and the 4-substituent
is pseuclo-equatoriaì. Horvever, the geometry betrveen H3a and H4, and between

H 4 and H 5a, is then pseudo- trans-diaxial., and two large couplings involving X tvould

har¡e to be present. But this is not observed. The two large couplings observed for M
cannot be accommodated on the first model. In acldition, it requires B' to be H 5p,

rvhich is opposite to the previous prediction. The second model, in which C4 projects
clog.n, has H3ø and H5a approaching coplanarity and the 4-substituent is pseudo-

axial. Proton H4 is then pseudo-equatorial and its four couplings /-lx, Jøx, JA,x,
./s,x sho¡ld all be of smau to meclium size, as observed. Furthermore, the c2-c3
dihedral angles are such that H2 and H3ø are not far from being eclipsecl, lvhiLst

H 2 and H 3p are pseudo-rrø?¿s-diaxial, and the two large couplings found for ./a¡1 and

,/nrr would be expected. Therefore, A is H3a, B is H3p, A'is lI 5p, ancl B'is H5ø'
The arguments based on long-range coupling ând on the upfield/cis proton rule are

indepencient and in harmony: both assign B'as I[5ø. These assignments confum
those previously allotted to (II).c

DrscussroN

The geminal coupling constants all fit'well for their environment both iu terms
of theoretical predictionss and empirical analogy.sa No sign determinations have

been made but all /gsm ere presumably negative. The vaìue of ¿. -18 c/s for ./3o,3p

in the 4-ketones (Table 2) is typical for a methylene group adjacent to a carbonyl
in a fìve-memberecl ring,3a,3ó Values of Jso,gp in the cis a,nd trd,ns prolines (Tables 4

sr Ba¡field, M, J, chem, Phye., 1984, 41, 3826.
3z Sternholl, S., -Røo. pure apptr. Chem., 1964, 14, 15'
3e Bothnor-By, A. 4., Adu. nta'gn. Reaonancø, f965, I, l9õ.
34 Cookson, R,, C., Crabb, T. 4., Frankol, J. J., and Huclec, J', Tetrahetlron'' 1966, Suppl.

No. 7, 3õ5.
s5 Takanashi, T., Tetraheclron Lell., 1964, 666.
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ånd 6) are nea,r the more negative encl of the range (mostiy -I3'5 to -I5 c/s) for

saturatecl five-membered rings,sa ¡,hich can be attributecl to the presence of suitably

orientecl electron-rvithdrarving p-substituents.ss In the rY-substitutect compounds,

,I5",5B is mostly in the range -10.5 to -It .õ c/s' rvhich is slightly more positive than

,/u"- in cyclopentanes. This can be accounted for by a small back-clonation from the

..ìitolty oriented a-hetero-atom.33 The zrvitterions have a J5",5plvilich is about 1 c/s

more negative, reflecting the absence of a lone pair on the quaternized nitrogen

atom for back-donation'

Vici¡al coupling constants have been given much attention in previous sections

and little needs to be aclded. The many effects33 which can influence the magnitucle

of ,./ris cannot be clissected. from each other in this series. Broaclly though, the trends

rvhich can be perceived are explicable. The change in Jlrr/"I¡lr in passing frorn the

4-ketones to the 4-monosubstitutecl compounds sho'rvs the increased flexibility of

the rings. By and. large the general principle ofthe l(arplus equation can be applied

in the sense that J¿6)J¿yans since cis protons have to be eclipsed or nearl¡'so in

flve-membered rings. Reasons for apparent exceptions are readily found in particular

cases, e.g., J,xpt:J"¡r1Jnv:Jftans for the tra'w zwitterions, but the dihed¡al

angìes are deduced to be, say, 20-30'and 140-150o respectively'

At¡rical parameters of the 4-o-tosyl epimers (X) and (xxIV) and' of the

4-aminoprolines (XIX) and (XXXI) are not surprising: they simply indicate

nomeri"ãIy that major structural alterations produce gross effects. Such compouncls

give a valuable demonstration of the need to confure extrapolation in n.m.r. sbud'ies

io'reolly close relatives. The spectla of these "misfits" are not needed to define their

stereocltemistry. The 4-OTs compouncls rvere prepared from 4-hyclroxy compounds

of knorvn stereochemistry, and there is a chemical proof securing confrgurations irr

the 4-amino series,l

Solvent effects were small, ÙIost of the CDCIa spectra are of esters, and all of

the pyridine spectra are ofacids rvhich rvould be ionizecl. Presence ofthe carboxylate

a,'io¡¡ rpp"rentlyexerts little in-fluence on conformation. X'or the free hydroxyprolines,

rn *bs"rr"" of marked effect has been noted in passing from neutral to acid solution

(carboxylate anion to carboxyl group) ;a similarity of spectra for (XVII),FIBI and

iXVlffj reinforce this point NIany trencls remain in passing from the .lú-substituted

compounds to the zwitterions in DzO.

ft is a tautology to remark that the specifi.c variation in chemical shífts and

colpling constants from compound to compound is simply a function of the particular

substituents, but in a general sense it is hard to conclude anything more useful. These

small molecules are in fact extremely complicated in terms of the variety of structural

effects inlìuencing their n.m.r. spectra. The features that cletermine the tabulated

parameters incluãe substituent electronegativities, presence of dipoles ancl formal
^.ho.g.., 

possibilities for hydrogen bonding, bond angles, bond lengths, bond

anisotropies, hybriclization, solvation, etc., and are too subtle to be separated yet in

uny qr,orrtitutive fashion. Some of these effects are interClependent, and all contribute

to clefining the preferred conformation of such molecules. At the moinent tìre

translation of an n.m.r. spectrum of such complexity into an explicit expression of

molecular conformation is an exercise that demonstrates courage but poor judgment.

l

i

li

I

I
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lVe conclude by listing the most obvious correlations between conflguration of

the 4-substit¡ent ancl the general appearance and detailed analyses of the spectra.

lor N-Szösúi tuted' C omPoun d,s

(i) In the cis series, J.w*,/nlr and H2 absorbs typicaìly as a doublet of

doublets. In the úrø¿s series these couplings ale equal or almost equal so lhat' H2
absorption is always a I'. 2 : I triplet.

(ii) In the ¿is series, H2 ancl H4 signals are rvell separated from each other,

but in Lhe trans series they overlap. This is causecl' mainly by a dorvnfield shjft of

H 4 in passing from the cis to the trøns epimer while the H 2 position remains

approximately constant: compare (VII) rvith (XX)' (XW) with (XXV), etc'

(iii) The appearance of the H4 signal in the cis series is a L :4: 6 :4 : I
quintet (clean to raggecl in detail). A description of the II4 band shape in t'he trans

series is unavailable due to overlapping.

(iv) Apart from (xXIV) (rvhich is exceptional in several ways), the c5 protons

are not chemically equivalent in the úrøns series but they may be in the cis series.

(v) The C 3 protons are al.r,r,ays chemically equivalent in the úr'¿z¿s series ancl

never in the cis series.

(vi) For pairs of epimers, the ratio Jt,xlJs,x is always smaller for the c'¿'s

compouncl, e.g. (IX) and (XXII), (XIV) and (XXV), (X\lI) and (XXVIII)'
(vii) Long-range coupling rvas sometimes observed for tran's but never in cis

compounds.

nor the lree Amino Acicls

Correlations (iv) and (vi) hold together rvith:

(viii) In L]ne trans series, ,.r4;,1 <,/snr, and the reverse trend operates for the cis

series. See JtwlJsv column; (XIX),2HBris anomalous'

(ix) Except for the 4-amino epimers, J,rx//¡x is more than unity for the cis

series, and less than unity for the úrør¿s series.

(x) A long-range coupling Ja3, is t¡lical of the trans series. The only cis

compound with observed long-range coupling is (I).+
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CYCLOADDITION OF 1-AZIRINES t,lITH NITRILE OXIDES. FORMATION OF CARBODIIMIDES.

V. Nai r

Department of Chemistry, University of Iowa, Iowa City, Iowa 52240

(Receiveil in USA 28 October 1!J1; receivect in UK fo¡ publication 1! Novenber 1!11)

In the course of our work on the symmetry-allowed thermal ¡t4 + nz) cyclo-

additions of the rigid C=N bond of l-azinines,l'2 we examined a .l,3-dipoìar

cycloaddit'ion to the three-orbital 4Í electron system of nitrjle oxidur.3'4 l,le

discovered that aromatic nitrile oxides react exothermicalìy with ì-azirines to

furnish carbodiimides in ) B0% isolated yields.

Thus when 3-methyì-2-phenyì-l-azirine (I)l was treated with 2,4,6-trimethyl-

benzonitrile oxide5 in anhydrous ether at 0o for l5 min, and the product carefully

purìfied by preparative ìayer chromatography (controlled atmosphere development),

the carbodiimìde (II) was obtained as white plates, mp 39-41 (decomp. ). Its

infrared spectrum (Nujol ) showed N=C=N absorption at 2120 cm-l and C=0 absorption

at .l675 cm-1. Its nmr spectrum (in dry cDcl3)B showed absorptions at (ô values)

1.54 (d, J = 7.0 Hz, 3H), 2.20 (s, 6H), 2.?9 (s, 3H), 4.93 (q, J = 7.0 Hz, lH),

6.78 (s, br, 2H), and 7,22 to 8,05 (m, 5H).

The carbodiimide was highly hygroscopìc, and hydroìysis to the urea (III)

mp I 96o , proceeded rapi dìy and quanti tati ve ly

A possible mechanism for the formation of the carbodiimide (Fig. l) assumes

the initial formation of a cycloadduct"which undergoes ring cleavage and a .l,2-

shift of the R group. The initiaìly formed cycìoadduct is capable of valence

tautomerism. 
4.rl
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The generaììty of this transformation was establ'ished by preparation of

carbodiim'ides from 2,3-diphenyl-l-azirine and 2-phenyl-l-azirine.l0 Further

investjgation on the direct spectral observation of the initial cycìoadducts

is in progress.
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Ring Expansion of l-Azirines to Azepines
otø Cycloaddition

Y. Nern
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The chemistry of heterotropilidenes has received con-
siderable impetus in recent years due in large pa,rt, to
the elegant synthetic contributions of Paquette and
coworkers.r In the course of our work on the chemis-
try of 1-azirines,2-ó we examined some symmetry-
allowed thermal lnn t o'l cycloadditions of the rigid
C:N double bond with dienes. We discovered, as
reported briefly earlier,6 that cyclopentadienones re-
acted readily with l-azirines (l) to furnish in good yields
azatropilidenes.

'When 2-phenyl-1-azirine (1a) was treated with 2,5-
dimethyl-3,4-diphenylcyclopentadienone in benzene at
reflux temperatures for 4 days, a relatively stable, pale
yellow, crystalline compound was isolated in 65l¿ yield.
Mass spectral data and elemental analysis were consis-
tent with the molecular formula CzoHzaN. The in-

(f) L. À, Pequetts in "Nonbonzonoid Aromatics," Yol, I, J. P. Soydor,
Ed., Academic Press, Now York, N. Y., f969.
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Rl

la, Rr : P¡; Rr: H; R3 : H
b, R,: Ph' 3, : CHr; R¡ : H
c,R':P¡'R2:Ph;R3:H

frared spcctrum shou'ed no carbonvl or NH absorption.
The ultlaviolct spectlurn il CHzClz exìiibited absorp-
tion maxima al 302 nm (log e 4.03), 270 (4.21), and 23Ir
(4.58). Thc nmr spectrum (CDCIB) at room tcmpera-
ture shou'ed singlets at õ 1.77 (3 H) and 2.27 (3 H),
5.28 (1 H) and 6.94 (1 H), and a complex multiplet
betu'een 7.05 and 7.36 (15 H). Thc singlet at ô 2.27
disappeared within 20 min at 80' on DzO exchârìge.7
It could not be h-vdrogenated easily.s Attempted
cycloadditions with tetracyanoethylcne and 1,3-diphe-
nylisobenzoflrran \yere unsuccessful.

The data plesented abovc togethcr rvith the rncch-
anistic rationalizatiorì suggested belorv lcd to thc 3f1-
azepine (2a) as a plausible structurc.

H

Ph

2a, Rt : ftr:QH¡; R3: H
b, R,:¡, : Ph; R, : |1

c, Rr: Rr: ft, : ç¡1.
d,Rr:Rr:PhiR¡:CHr
e,Rr:ft,:Qg¡ì Rr:Ph
f, R, : ¡r: R.:Ph

The plotons resporsible for the rapid deuteriutn cx-
changc are thosc of the 2-mcthyl group. Thtts, l4ren
thc cornpound was hc¿tcd ri'ith benzaldeirydc in the
presencc of pyrrolidine, a smooth condensation to the
2-styryl derivative (3) occurred.

Ph

3

The generality of this transformation u'as established
by preparation of compounds 2c arrd 2e from azirines
lb and 1c and 2,5-dimethyl-3,4-diphenylcyclopenta-
dienone, atd 2b, 2d, and 2f. frorrr2,3,4,5-t'efuaphenyl-
cyclopentadienone and azirines la, lb, and lc.

A possible mechanism for the formation of T,he aze-
pinc (Schemc I) assumes a normal Dicls-Alder cyclo-
addition to furnish a strained adduct rvhich undergoes a
chcletropic fragmcntatione'lO to givc an a,zanorc¿ra-
diene. The syrnmetry-allowed electrocyclic reârrangc-

(7) (a) L. ,{. PaqrÌette, J. Ors. Chem.,28' 3590 (1963); (b) T. J. van
Bcrgen and Iì. M. I(ellog, ibid.,36,978 (1971).

(8) Prolonged hydrogenation in the presence of Pt gave a very complex
mixture of products rvhich could not be easily handled.

(9) R. B. Woodl'ard and R. lloffmann, Angew. Chen', Int. Ed ltnol.' 8,

781 (1969).
(10) M. A. Battiste, Chen, Incl.. (London),550 (1961).
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ment of thc azanorcar¿ùdiene to its valence tâutomor,
tlre azacycloheptatliene (or 2H-azepine)11 is follorved
by a 1,5-suprafacial sigmatropic shift of the 2 hvdrogen
to give apparently the thermodynamicâlly more sta,ble

3H-azepine.
Several interesting aspects of the chemistry of tliese

azepines need expÌanation. l'heir inability to leact
n-ith dienophiles or as dienophiles in the Diels-Alder
fashion is the rcsult of considerable stcric crol'ding
from the spatiaÌly large phenyl and methyl substitu-
ents. The ultraviolet and nml' spectra reflect not
only differences rì,rising from substitucnts but also any
changes in preferred geometry resulting from the
crowding.

Of particular intcrest in our informative DzO ex-

changc experiments \\'¿ìs tlìc obscrvatìon that thc azc-
pine 2c under$'ent dcuteliurn exchangc not onÌv at the
2-methyl group (20 min at 80') but also at the 7-
methyl group, although thc latter exch¿ùngc \\¡as vcry
sloiv (24 hr at 80"). In contrast, azepinc 2d did not
slÌow any tendency to exhibit this behavior at the 7-
metìryl group. One possible explanation for this is
that2c undergoes this exchangeuict'\\s valence tautomer
4, rvhich may be present in verv smâll amounts in
equilibrium rvith tìrc azacycloìreptatliene 2c. This
valence tautomerism mâY not be possible in 2d because
of steric crolvding.

Ph
Ph

2c 1_:

CH,

4

Initial valiable-temperature nmr studies (-100 to
130') suggest that thesc azepìnes (2a-f) cxist predorn-
inanily itt ott" conformation at room ternperaturc and

that the energv of activation for the flipping process

is lriglr.l'z Of ìhe ts'o conformations 5 and ó (1or 2a),

it l'õuld be reasonabÌe to suggest that the preferred

(11) G. Maie¡, ,lrnçeu' Chem., Int. Ild' Ilnsl.,6, 4O2 (1967)'

(12) -4.. Mannsclrreck, G. Rissmann, F. Vögtle, and D' Wild, Chen' Ber

100, 335 (1967).
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conformation would be 5, rvhere the bulky phenyl
group at C-3 occupies thc equatorial position.

Ph
H

H
H

Experimental Section

2,5-Dimethyl-3,4,6-triphenyl-311-azepine (2a).-L solution of
468 mg (4 mmol) of 2-phenyl-1-azirine (la)5 in 10 ml of benzene
was tleated with a solution of 520 mg (2 mmol) of 2,5-dimethyl-
3,4-diphenylcyclopentadienonels in 10 ml of benzene.la The
reaction mixtule was heated undel reflux for 4 days and then
sepalated by plepalative layer chromatoglaphy using silica gel
PFz¡¿ with 50/s benzene-pentane as the developing solvent.
The alepine 2a clystallized slowly from pentane to give 458
mg of pale yellow plates (65l¿ yield based on the cyclopentadi-
enone): mp 133 134'; uv À1Ïi"" 235 nm (log e 4.58),270
(4.21), and 302 sh (4.03); nmr'¿31n3'' 1.77 (s,3 fI),2.27 (s,
3 H), 5.28 (s, 1 H), 6.94 (s, 1 H), 7.05-7.36 (m, 15 H).

AnaL Calcd fol CzeHz¡N: C, 88.59; H, 7.43; N, 3.97.
Found: C, 88.21; H, 7.05; N, 3.93.

5-Methyl-3,4,6-triphenyl-2-stytyl-3 H -azepine (3 ) was formed
when a solution of the azepine 2c (100 mg) in benzene (10 ml)
was heated undel reflux for 4 days with an excess of a mixtule
of benzaldehyde and pyrrolidine. The solvent and excess
reagents wele lemoved under leduced pressuì'e and the residue
was chlomatographed ol prepalative plates using silica gel
PFrro. The stylyl dei-ivative 3 clystallized slowly from pen-
tane to give 44 mg of blight yellow rods (367o): mp 161-
163'; uv À1Ïi"'' end absolption, 283 nm (Iog € 4.51), 315
(4.26), ard 375 (a.16); nmr a!fl!'' t.77 (s, 3 H), 5.81 (s,
1 I-I), 6.93 (d, 1 H), 7 .17-7.38 (rn,22 H).

AnaL Calcd for Cs¡HzrN: C, 90.57; H, 6.22; N, 3.20.
Fonnd: C,90.74;H, 5.92; N, 3.35.

2,3,4,5,6-Pentaphenyl-3H-azepine (2b) was prepared by le-
action of 2-phenyl-1-azirine (la) and tetraphenylcyclopenta-
dienone in refluxing mesitylene. The azepine 2b clystallized
flom benzene hexane as yellow plates (90%): mp 217 218";
trv l1Ï-'"'' 235 nm (log e 4.46), 270 (4.52), and 325 (3.99);
nmr ô!fl!'' 6.45 (s, 1 H), 6.79 7.83 (m, 26 Ir).

AnaI. Calcd for C¡rHzzN: C, 91.30; H, 5.74; N, 2.96.
Fonnd: C, 90.23; H,5.21; N, 3.00.

(13) (a) F. W. Grarv, J. Chem. Soc.,96, 2131 (1909); (b) C. F. H. AlÌen
and J. A. Van Allan, J. Amer. Chem.Soc.,64, 1260 (1942).

(14) A trvofold excess of the azirine rvas used in all runs because oI the
instability of tbe azirines et eleveted temperetures.

Norns

2,5,7-Trimethyl-3,4,ó-triphenyl-3I1-azepine (2c) was prepared
from 3-methyl-2-phenyl-l-azirine (lb)'9 and 2,5-dimethyl-3,4-
diphenylcyclopentadienone. The azepine 2c clystallized from
benzene-pentane as pale yellow plates (697o): mp 182-183';
uv llÏ.'cr'233 nm (log e 4.24),27O (4.18), and 305 sh (4.03);
nmr a$fl!'' 1.51 (s, 3 H), 1.57 (s, 3 H), 2.18 (s, B H), 5.16 (s,
t H), 6.74-7.39 (m, 15 H).

AnaL. Calcd for CzrIIz¡N: C, 89.21; H, 6.93; N. 3.85.
Found: C, 88.90; H, 6.96; N, 3.79.

7-M ethyl-2, 3,4, 5, ó-p entaph eny[-3 H -azepine (2 d ) was prepared
flom 3-methyl-2-phenyl-1-aziline (1b) and tetraphenylcyclo-
pentadienone in 84/s yield as pale yellow lods: mp 208"; uv
üÏ:"Þ 235 nm (log e 4.48), 270 (4.54), 350 (3.89); nmr
ô8RBb 1.80 (s, 3 H), 6.28 (s, 1 H), 6.83-7.s3 (m, 25 H).

AnaI. Calcd for CrzIIzsN: C, 97.74; H, 6.00; N, 2.86.
Fotrnd: C, 91.85; H,6.47; N, 2.45.

A minor product of this Ìeaction (<57o y\eld) wâs a very
pale yellow crystalline compound, mp 198 201', which had the
molecular formula CnHxN (miclochemical analysis and mass
spectlometly) and the following spectlal charactelistics:
trv lflf;j'r' 232 nm (los e 4.49), 270 sh (4.33), 292 (4.3S),
and 325 (4.23); nmr ó3R3" z.zo (s, 3 H), 5.61 (s, 1H),6.68 7.33
(m, 25 H).16

Anal. Calcd fol CsrHzrN: C, 91.14; H, 6.00; N, 2.86.
Found: C, 91.14; H, 5.79; N, 2.94.

2,S-Dimethyl-3,4,6,7-lelraphenyl-3I1-azepine (2e) was ple-
pared flom 2,3-diphenyl-1-aziline (lc)5 and 2,5-dimethyl-3,4-
diphenylcyclopentadienorìe 1n 58o/o yield as pale yellow plates:
mp 186-188'; uv ÀlÏi''' 242 nm (log e 4.16), 270 (4.22),
and 312 (4.11); nmr ô3Rn3r'1.63 (s, 3II), 2.26 (s,3II), 5.27 (s, 1

H), 6.40-7.38 (m, 20 I{).
AnaI. Calcd fol C¡zTI¿zN: C, 90.31; I{, 6.40; N, 3.29.

Found: C, 90.16; H, 6.90; N, 3.15.
2,3,4,5,6,7-Hexaphenyl-3I1-azepine (2f.) was pt'epaled from

2,3-diphenyl-1-azirine (1c) and tetlaphenylcyclopentadienone
in 97/6 yield as pale yellow plates: mp 227'; uv xllÏ"'' 243
nm (log e 4.42),270 (4.53), and 350 (4.12); nmr a$o''!r' O.+O (s,
t H), 6.74-7.86 (m, 30 H).

Anal. Calcd fol C¡zII¡rN: C, 91.76; H, 5.68; N, 2.56.
Found: C, 91.78; H, l-r.65; N, 2.82.

Registry No.-2a, 33070-60-9; 2b, 33070-61-0;
2c, 3307 O-62-l ; 2d, 33070-63-2 ; 2d, 4II -azepine isomer,
33070-64-3; 2e, 33070-65-4; 2f, 33070-66-5; 3, 33070-
67-6.

Acknowledgment. -Ackno.wledgment is made to the
donors of the Petroleum Research Fund, administered
by the American Chemical Society (Grant No. 1871-
Gl), for partia,l support of this research.

(15) Tlris compound is tentatively assigned l;he 4H-azepine isome¡ of lld
on anaì.ytical and spectral evidence. Further Bupport for tllis structure came

:..r"î":rO 
exchange studies, rvbich indicat'ed rapid excbanse of the methyl
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The Reaction of l-Azirines with
lr3-Diphenylisobenzofuran. Ring Expansion

to Isoquinoline, Dihydroisoquinoline, and
Azanorcarane Derivatives

V. N¡,rn

Deparhnmt of Chemistry, Uniuersitg of lowa,
Iowa City, Iowa 622!0

Receiaed, JanuarE 28, 1972

Under appropriate reaction conditions advantage
can be taken of the inherent reactivity of the rigid
C:N bond of l-azirines to effect cycloadditions. The
2-r electrons of this system can participate in thermally
allowed 1"4 + "21reactions as dienophilesl,2 or as tlipo-
Iarophiles.s-6 Thus, reaction of l-azirines with cyclo-
pentadienones proceeds uia llne cycloadduct to furnish
after decarbonylation, valence tautomerism, and 1,5-
sigmatropic shift, ïH-azepine derivatives. 1,3-Dipolar
cycloaddition to the three-orbital 4-zr electron system
of diazomethane and nitrile oxides transforms these
l-azirines into allylic azides and carbodiimides, re-
spectively. The apparent photochemical 12 + 2l
cycloaddition with electron-deficient olefins actually
proceeds through thermal addition of a l,S-dipolar
species generated by cleavage of the electronically
excited singlet state of the appropriate azirine.6

(1) V. Nair, J, Ors, Chem,,8?, 802 (1972),
(2) A. Hassner and D. J. Anderson, J. Amer. Chem.Soc.,98, 4339 (197f).
(3) V. Nair, J. Ors. Chem.,88, 2121 (1968).
(4) V. Nair, Tetrøheilron Lett,,4a3l Q97l).
(5) R. B. Woodward and R. Hofimanr, Ansew, Chem,,Inl, EiL. Engl., I,

781 (1969).
(6) A. Padwa and J. Smolanofr, J, Amer. Chem,9oc,,98, 548 (f971).
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As part of this programr we embârked on some fur-
ther cycloadditions of l-azirines u'ith dienes. 'We u'ere
particularly interested in the isolation ancÌ examination
of the initially formed cycloadduct, a feature that had
been absent from our previous studies on cycloadditions
due to the inherent instability of these adducts. We
selectecl to examine the cycìoa,ddition of the reactive
dieneT 1,3-diphenylisobenzofuran (2)8 rvith a model
azirine, 3-methyl-2-phenyl-1-azirine (1).3 When azir-
ine 1 was treated with 2 in toluene at reflux tempera-
tures for 18 hr, column chromatography and crystal-
lization furnished a white, crystalline compound it73/6
isolated yield. 1\4ass spcctral data and elemental
analysis ll'ere consistent with the molecular formula
C2eH2BNO. The nmr spectrum (in CDCIs) showed
absorptions at ô 1.05 (d, ,/ : 5.8 Hz, 3 H) and 3.52
(q, ,/ : 5.8 Hz, 1 H) and multiplets in the aromatic
region betu'een ô 6.48 and 7.96 (19 H, aromatic).

On the basis of the spectral evidence and the chem-
ical transformations discussed belorv, the compound u'as
assigned the cycloadduct structure 3. The exo stereo-
chemistry rvas inferred from its nmr spectrum, which
showed considerable deshielding (>1 pp^) of the azir-
idine hydrogen (a 3.52) by the oxido bridge, implying
that this hydrogen-is syn to the oxygen. Further
support for this assignment comes from work on cyclo-
propene adducts with l,3-diphenylisobenzofuran by
Cava,e Bteslo\t',10 Battiste,ll and coworkers.

The lone pair of electrons on the nitrogen of the cy-

(7) Attempted cycloaddition rvith furan and with butadiene derivatives,
such as metbyl trans-2,4-¡eitùòienoate, rvere unsuccessful'

(8) M. S. Nervman, J. Ors. Chem.,26' 2630 (1961).
(9) M. P. Cava and I(. Narasimhan, ib¿d',f36, 1419 (f971).
(10) R. Breslorv, G. Ryan, and J. T' Groves, J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 92,

e88 (1e70).
(11) M. À. Bâttiste and C. T. Sprouse, Telrøhed'ron Lett ,466l (1970)'

Ph
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cloadduct 3 undergoes protonation readily in anhy-
drous HOl-benzene and thc protonated species suffers
subscquent cleavage to furnish the HCI salt of 5,

from u.hich the free base 5 can be easily obtained. No
dihydroazepine derivatives \r'ere isolated or detected.
The protonated species resulting from 3 undergoes
C-\T and not C C bond cleavage. There is discrim-
ination betlveen thc tlr.o C-N bonds and cleavage of
presumably the rveaker aziridine bond takes place,
giving the dihydroisoquinoline derivative 5. That 5

is indeed the product of this ring cÌeavage wâs sub-
stantiated further by examination of the nmr spec-

trum of 5 HCl, rvhich showed a downfield shift for'
both the H and CH' (of CICHC&) consistent rvith a
positive center situated g to the carbôn carrying them.

Reductive cleavage of the exo adduct 3 rvith LiAlH4
garre a compound to which we have assigned the benzo-
azt^rrorca,t^ne structure ó on the basis of its spectral and
analytical data. Its nmr spectrum showed consider-
able deshielding of the benzylic hydrogen (ô 5.68),
suggesting that the central six-membered ring retains
its boat conformation, the deshielding being from the
hydroxyl group. When ó was treated with anhydrous
HCI at room tempetature, a rvhite, crystalline com-
pound precipitated out of the reaction mixture rvithin
a few minutes. Its nmr spectrum \4¡as consistent with
its being the hydrochloride salt of ó' Treatment of
ó with anhydrous HCt in refluxing benzene converted
it to the triphenylisoquinoline 7.

When 2,3-diphenyl-1-azirine (9) was treated 'with
1,S-diphenylisobenzofuraî (2), conversìon to the exo

adduct 10 occurred in-7O7oyteld.
The isolation of the exo adducts exclusively from

these Diels-Alder reactions ma,y be explained in terms

I
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of an unfavorable increase in energy for the endo transi-
tion state as a result of secondary orbital interactions
(11).u In 11, a mixing of the highest occupied diene

1t

orbital with the lowest unoccupied cyclopropene or
azirine orbital occurs.

It is possible that the endo adduct 4 is formed to a
small extent but is unstable and undergoes a retro
Diels-Alder reaction. e

'W'e 
are currently examining the possible dehydrative

rearrangement of the azar^otcarane ó to the 2H azepirre
8.

Experimental Section

_AnaI. Calcd for C¿gHzaNO: C, 36.75; H, 5.77; N, 8.49.Found: C,86.43; H, 5.51; N, 8.58.

reaction mixture was diluted with 100 ml of water and extracted
with benzene (3 X 50 ml). The cornbined organic extract was
washed with water and dried (NarSOr). The solution .w&s con-

lates of the
mp 178-

I H), 4.72

Anal. Calcd for CzsHz¡NOCI: C,Z9.5B; H,5.52; N, 8.20.
Found: C, 79.50; H, 5.32; N, 3.22.

Reductive Cleavage of Exo Adduct 3 with LiAIH¿. Isolation of
Berzoaza¡orcarane (ó).-A solution of 300 mg of the adduct 3 in
5 ml of anhydrous ether was reduced with LiÀlH¡. Purification

93/6): mp 85o; nmr ¡3R3'' 0.95 (d, J : 5.5 Hz, 3 H), 2.82 (q,
J : 5,5 Hz, 1H), 2.52 (s, broad, 1H), 5.69 (s, 1H), 6.60-7.90
(m, 19 H).

Anal. Calcd for CgsHz¡NO: C, 86.82; H, 6.24; N, 8.42.
Found: C, 86.62; H, 6.41; N, 3.50.

lreatment of Betzoazanorcarare (ó) with Anhydrous HCI in
Benzene. Isolation of Isoquinoline (7).-A solution of 408 mg
(1 mmol) of ó in 20 ml of anhydrous benzene was treated with
anhydrous HCI at, reflux temperatures for 0.5 hr. The solution
wâs concentrâted and subjected to preparative layer chromatog-
raphy using silica gel PFzs¡ with 50l, ether-pentane.as the de-
veloping solvent. The isoquinoline (7) crystallized from ether-
pçIl_ta,ne âs pale yellow plates (197 rng,5570): mp 184-185; nmr
ô3il3" 7.08-8.18 (m, l9H).

Anal. Calcd for CzzHrsN: C, 90.72; H, 5.36; N, 9.92.
Found: C,90.79; H, 5.59; N, 3.83.

In a separate experiment thgbenzoazanorcarå,ne (ó) was treated
with anhydrous HCI in benzene aú 25o, and the precipitated white
crystalline compound (ó HCI) was collected: mp 178-181.;
nmr ¿8il'"o" 1.45 (d, "r : 5.8 ]Jz, B]J),5.12 (s, broad, 2 H), 5.9¿
(q, J : 5.8 Hz, 1 H), 6.60-8.13 (m, 20 H). Basiflcation of this
salt gave ó quanúitatively.

Reaction of 2,3-Diphenyl-l-azirine (9) with r,3-Diphenyl-
isobenzofuran. Formation of Exo Adduct 10.-A solution of 386
mg (2 mmol) of 2,3-diphenyl-1-azirine (9)r3 and405mg (1.5 mmol)
of l,3-diphenylisobenzofuran (2) was heated under reflux for 44 hr
and then chromatographed using preparative plates (silica gel
PFzs¿). Crystallization from ether-pentane gave the exo adduct
10 as white plates (490 rng,70.5/): mp 198-200'; nmr ô3fl3''
4.52 (s, tIJ),6.27-7.97 (m,24IJ).

AnaI. Calcd for Cr¡HzuNO: C, 89.03; H, 5.00; N, 2.78.
Found: C, 88.62; H,5.22; N, 2.70.

Registry No.-2, 5471-63-6; 3, 34806-16-1; 5, 34806-
l7-2; 5 HCl, 34806-18-3; ó,34792-35-3; ó HCl, 34792-
364; 7,30081-56-2; 10, 34806-20-7.

Acknowledgment.-Acknowledgment is made to the
donors of the Petroleum Research Fund, administered
by the ,A.merican Chemical Society (Grant No. 1871-
Gl), for partial support of this research.
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(12) An excess of the azirine rvas used in all ruus becauee of the instebility
of the azi¡ines at elevated temper&tures.

(13) A. Hasener a¡d X'. !9. Fowler,.I. Amer. Chem. Soc.,90,2869 (1968).
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THIADIAZEPINONES: SYNTHESIS AND STABILITY

V. Nair* and K. H. Kin
Departnent of Chenistry, University of Iowa, Iowa City, lowa 52242

(Receiveil ie US¡. { tr'ebruery 1974; ¡eccivcd i¡ IIK for pubtlcetio¡ 5 ü¡¡ch 1974)

The hypnotic and sedative properties of diazepines and benzodiazepines have

resulted in a considerable amount of syntheti.c, pharnacological, and clinical
activity in this area of chenistry.l-4 Our recent contributions in the area of
thernal symrnetry-a11owed cycloaddi.tions of 1-azirines5,6 prornpted the investiga-
tion of the intetaction of 1-azirines with isocyanates, and in particular, thio-
benzoyl iro.yanat".Z-10 we discovered that 1-azirines participated. in cyclo-
additions with thiobenzoyl isocyanate under room temperature conditions to give

exclusively 14 + Zf cycloadduction.ll Thermolytic rearrangement of these cyclo-
adducts gave thiadiazepinones,

Thus, when 2,3-iliphenyl-1-azi'rine (¡) was treated with thiobenzoyl isocyan-

ate in g-xylene at roon temperature for 12 hr, and the product carefully puri-
fied by preparatì.ve layer chromatography, the cycloadduct (2) was obtained as

white rectangular crystals in 858 yie1d, np 154-155. substantiation of this
structure carne from analytical and spectroscopic data and chenical transforna-
tions. The cycloadduct gave a nass spectral parent ion current at m/e 356 anä

fragments corresponding to the azirine and the thiobenzoyl isocyanate ¡noieties.
Its infrared spectrun (Nujo1) showed amide carbonyl absorption at 7720 cn-I anð,

C=N absorption at 1550 cm-1. Its 1H n^" spectrun (in CDC13) sho$¡ed considerable
deshieliting of the aziridine proton (singlet at ô 4 .4Ðrz and the arornatic pro-

tons appeared as a nultiplet between ô 7.10 and 8.17. Its 13C nmr spectrum v¡as

êonsistent with the assigned structure.

The regiospecificity of the acldition as lvell as the structure was cönfitm-
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ed by the forrnation of urea (3) (yellow plates, np 199-201) on acicl hyclrolysis of

Q). A renarkable observation in the 1H nnr spectrun of (3) was the relatively
very slow rate of deuteriun exchange of one of the urea hydrog"rrl3 suggesting

the presence of intramolecular hydrogen bonding as shown in s:ructure (:). That

this was indeed the case was shown by the diagnostic infrared shift of the hyclro-

gen bonded N-H to 2400 c¡n-l on deuteration.l4,15

Controlled thernolysis of the cycloadduct (/) at BOoC gave (j) as ye1low

prisns, np 165-167, in 67t yield. The thiadiazepinone structure proposed for (4)

was consistènt with its mass spectrun (n/e 3561 324,2531 793; L63,12L, 103),

its infrared spectrun in Nuj oL (1725, 1650 crn-1¡ and its 1H nmr spectrrur in CDC1,

óo
b.

5
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16 7.zz to 8.40 (n, 15H),8.62 (s, ru)1.16 The 13c nnr sPectrun (in CDCIJ) Pro-

vided final spectroscopic confirnation [ô 91.67 (C-7), singlets between I27.44

and 139.42 (phenyl carbons) , 162.94 (C-6), 189.27 (C-2),.194.12 (C-4)l'

Prolonged therrnolysis of (a) resulted in extrusion of elemental sulfur to

give a pyrimidine derivative which exists predorninantly in the keto forn (j).

These studies were extended to two other representative 1-azirines, 3-

nethyl-2-phenyl-1-azirine (6^a) and 2-phenyl-1*azirine (6h).
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t¡'pe of deshie_1ding has been observed on a n ber of occasions by usthers - see Refèrence 5.

The urea hydlogens exhibit broad resonances (in cDClg) at ô 9.gz (singlet)
ancl at ô 10.47 (douhlet, J - 6,9 Hz) J-

1. ¡. 9q1lany, "The Infrared Spectra of Complex Molecules'r, Wiley, Nor+ york,
N.Y. , 19ó0 , p. 207 .

This markeil clifference iq rate of deuteriwn exchange is also present in the
urea fron the benzoyl isocyaaate adduct. Exchange-of the hyttiogen bondecl
N-H in DrO is rapÌd as expected when a clrop of triettrylantnà is aclcleil.

The markéd downfiolcl shift of the c-6 hydrogen is unusual but not entirely
without precedence as we have observed this type of behavior with phenyl
substituted azepines - see Reference 5.

All new compounds gave satisfactory elernental analyses.
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Regioselective 14 + 2l and [2 * 2] Cycloadditions of 1-Azirines to
Heterocumulenes. tr'ormation and Reanangements of the Cycloadducts

V. Nair* and K. H. Kim

Department of Chemistry, Uníuersity of Ioua, Iowa City,Ioua 52242

Receiued June 14, 1974

The cycloaddition of 1-azirines to some heterocumulenes is presented. The thermal ¡eaction of representative
1-azirines (4) to thiobenzoyl isocyanate (2) results in exclusive [4 + 2] cycloaddition. The regiospecificity of the
¡eaction was confirmed by hydrolysis of the cycloadducts 5 to the ureas 6. Controlled thermolysis of 5a results in
the formation of a novel seven-membered-ring system, a thiadiazepinone (7). Compound 7 undergoes a sulfur ex-
trusion reaction thermally to give a pyrimidine ring system (8). Benzoyt isocyanate (l) also gave [4 + 2] cycloaddi-
tion products (9). Benzoyl isothiocyanate (3), however, gave products (12) resulting apparently from a regiospeci-
fic [2 + 2] cycloaddition about the C:S bond. The nature of the t¡ansition state fo¡ the initial [2 + 2] addition is
discussed. St¡uctural identification came f¡om mass spectral and nmr studies, particularly 13C nmr.

Heterocumulenes containing a carbonyl or related unsat-
uration adjacent to the cumulative bonds such as 1, 2 and
3, offer the possibility of entry into complex heterocyclic

X
il

R-C-N:C:y
I,R:ph; X:O; y:O
lR:ph;X:S;y:O
3'R:Ph;[:O;Y:S

systems through thermal symmetry-allowed [.4" * ,2"] or
f,2, + n2^] pericyclic reactions. The small ring nitrogen het-
erocycle, l-azirine (4), may participate as a component in

R,

Rr
H

4a, R,: Ph; Rr: P¡
b, R': Ph; R2: CH3

c, Rr: Ph; R¿: H

these cycloadditions by utilizing its reactive zr bond.1 a The
possibility of regioselectivity resulting from the inherent
polarization in both components enhances the complexity
of these reactions. We wish to report on such cycloaddi-
tions and to provide evidence that minor structural
changes in the heterocumulenes can produce gross changes,
not only in the preferred mechanistic pathway for the for-
mation of the adducts, but also in the thermal stability of
the final products. A brief announcement of some of our re-
sults was made earlier.ll

Results and Discussion

Thiobenzoyl isocyanate (2) can be generated from 2-
phenylthiazoline-4,5-dione by thermal extrusion of carbon
monoxide.s-8 When a solution of freshly generated 2 in p-
xylene was treated with 2,3-diphenyl-1-azirine (4a)e'10 at
room temperature for 12 hr, and the reaction mixture after
solvent removal was subjected to preparative layer chromâ-
tography, a white crystalline compound was obtained, mp
154-155o.11 Its mass spectral parent ion (m/e 356) and

fragmentation pattern established the presence of the azir-
ine and thiobenzoyl isocyanate moieties within the struc-
ture and that the yield of adduct was high (85olo). At least
three possibilities exist for the mode of addition:12 (i) ,4" +

"2" cycloaddition, (ii) n2s + o2a adduction, (iii) initial nu-
cleophilic attack by the lone pair of the azirine nitrogen on
the highly reactive electrophilic carbon of the carbonyl of
the isocyanate and subsequent 1,3-bond scission and cycli-
zation in one or more ways. That the product was actually
the result of an exclusive [,4" * .2"] cycloaddition (5a)
came from its PFT carbon-13 nmr spectral evidence. The
aziridine carbons appeared at ô 53.31 and 56.60, the car-
bonyl carbon at 173.46, and the imine carbon at 162.94.

The question of the direction or regiospecificity of the
cycloaddition and further substantiation of structure was
provided in an elegant way by the acid-catalyzed hydrolysis
of 5a to the urea 6a, yellow plates, mp 199-201o. Dramatic

4+2
I R,

&

o

I
R\.rs'.." 

T i
n--*y* 1-t-*'oH

7

I
R,

5

N

6
o
I

proof for this mode of ring opening was provided by the ob-
servation of three different carbonyl-type carbons (>C:O,
N-C(:O)-N, C:S) as suggested by chemical shift cor-
relations in the 13C nmr spectrum. Further confirmation
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was provided by the 1H nmr spectrum of 6a which showed
the two urea N-H absorptions at ô 9.87 (singlet) and 10.47
(doublet, J = 6.9 }{z). A remarkalile observation in the 1H

nmr study was the very slow rate of deuterium exchange of
the N-H at õ L0.47 suggesting the presence of intramolecu-
lar hydrogen bonding. That this was indeed the case was
shown by the diagnostic inf¡ared shift of the hydrogen
bonded N-H to 2400 cm-l on deuteration.ls,la

When the cycloadduct 5a was subjected to thermolysis at
80o, a yellow crystalline compound, mp 165-167", was iso-
lated after chromatographic purification in 670lo yield. Its
70-eV mass spectrum suggested that a rearrangement with-
out fragmentation had occurred. The infrared spectrum
showed no N-H absorption but peaks at L725 and 1650
cm-r. Its 13C nmr spectrum (in CDCI3) suggested the struc-
ture 7a with ô 91.67 (C-7), singlets between 127.44 and
135.42 (phenyl carbons), 139.42 (C-6), 162.94 (C-2),194.12
(c-4).

Prolonged thermolysis of 5a at higher temperatures
(110o) resulted in the removal of elemental sulfur and the
eventual formation of a pyrimidone 8a. That 7a was indeed
the intermediate in this sulfur extrusion reaction wâs con-
firmed not only by its isolation from the reaction mixture
but also by its actual quantitative conversion to 8a at 110o.

The differences in the stability of the cycloadducts de-
rived from the three azirines bear consideration. The reac-
tivity toward hydrolytic cleavage is in the direction 5a ( 5b
( 5c. Compound 5c undergoes hydrolysis even on silica gel
columns whereas compound 5a has to be heated at 55o for
at least several hours. Whereas this acid-catalyzed hydroly-
sis proceeds quantitatively for 5b and 5c the lower yield
(49o/.) in the case of 5a is a reflection of the competitive
ring opening reaction to 7a. This rearrangement reaction is
relatively unimportant for 5b and 5c even at elevated tem-
peratures (138", p- xylene reflux). Thermally 5b and 5c are
much more stable than 5a.

Our results with 2 prompted the investigation of the
reaction of benzoyl isocyanate (1)8 with l-azirines (4). We
discovered that the behavior of benzoyl isocyanate toward
4 paralleled those ofthiobenzoyl isocyanate and [4 + 2] cy-
cloaddition products I were isolated.ls These compounds

Table I
Therrnal Decornposition of 0.672 M

Cycloadduct (9b) at 70'
Time, hr t.l4 concn of 9b Dec, /6

could be hydrolyzed to the ureas 10 under acid-catalyzed
conditions. Thermolysis to 11 was not observed. At 70" a
clean retro [4 + 2] pericyclic reaction took place and equi-
librium was attained after 8 hr with K = 3.24 + 0.20 X
10-1.

Benzoyl isothiocyanate (3) can be prepared by the reac-
tion of benzoyl chloride and lead thiocyanate.16'1? A literâ-
ture search revealed that only a limited amount of work
had been done in the area of cycloadditions to 3. We at-
tempted the reaction of 3 with l-azirines, not only to estab-
lish its preferred mode of addition, but also as a compari-
son with the behavior of 1 and 2 where exclusive la + 2l cy-

-.-N-r/N-Ç-c-n''lll
OH

l0

cloaddition was observed. Thus, when 2,3-diphenyl-1-azir-
ine (4a) was treated with benzoyl isothiocyanate (3) in re-
fluxing benzene for 12 hr, preparative layer chromatogra-
phy gave a white crystalline cycloadduct in 680lo conversion,
mp 143-144". Mass spectral data and elemental analysis
were consistent with the molecular formula CzzHroNzOS.
The infrared spectrum showed diagnostic absorptions at
3270, 1675, and 1550 cm-1. Its 1H nmr spectrum (in CDCI3)
showed aromatic absorptions and a broad singlet (1 H) at ô

11.15 which underwent rapid exchange with D2O. The PFT
13C nmr spectrum (in CDCI3)27 showed singlets in the phe-
nyl carbon region and resonances at õ I44.5L, L57.46, and
165.33. This inconsistency in the nmr spectral data with a

[4 + 2] cycloadduct was also apparent in the mass spec-
trum. Collectively, the data were consistent with benzam-
ide bearing a Lhiazole ring system on the amide nitrogen.
Two plausible structures are 12 and 13. Compound 12 is
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the eventual result of a. [*2s + -2"] cycloaddition and hy-
drogen shift(s). Compound l3 results from initial nucleo-
philic attack, l,3-bond scission and cylization, and a 1,5-
sigmatropic hydrogen shift. Both structures are consistent
with the mass spectral data, e.9., for 12a18 (Scheme I).
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ability of sulfur to stabilize a negative charge.1? A dipolar
transition state such as 16 could conceivably account not
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.+
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N +
N

m/e 328

-C:C-
m/e 792

Mass spectral data, however, rules out structures 14-and 15,

the result of addition across the C:N bond of 3.

only for the solvent dependency but also for the marked
difference in behavior between 1,2, and 3. Whether such a

transition state would transform into a relatively stable di-
polar intermediate23 so as to favor a two-step combination
is not known.

Experimental Section

General. All melting points are uncorrected. The ir spectra were
recorded on a Beckman IR-204. The nmr spectra we¡e dete¡mined
at 60 MHz with a Varian A-60 nmr spectrometer with TMS as the
internal refe¡ence and with a Bruker HX-908 PFT nmr spectrom-
eter inte¡faced with a Nicolet 1080 computer and disk unit. The
mass spectra were obtained on a Hitachi RMU-68 mass spectrom-
eter using direct inlet and an ionization energy of 70 eV. Elemental
analyses were performed by the University of Iowa Microanalytical
Service.

2,3-Diphenyl-1-azirine (4a) and 2-phenyl-1-azirine (4c) were
prepared by a modification of the literature method.e'lo 3-Methyl-
2-phenyl-1-azirine (4b) was prepared by the method of Nair.2a 2-
Phenylthiazoline-4,5-dione was prepared by the method of Goer-
deler, eú a\.5,7'25 Thiobenzoyl isocyanate was generated by thermo-
lysis of 2-phenylthiazoline-4,5-dione in p- xylene at 120" fo¡ 5 min
and used in sítu. BenzoyÌ isocyanate was prepared from benzam-
ide and oxalyl chloride by established methods.s'26 Benzoyl iso-
thiocyanate can be obtained f¡om the reaction of benzoyl chloride
and lead thiocyanate.l6

Reaction of 2,3-Diphenyl-l-azirine (4a) with Thiobenzovl
Isocyanate (2). A solution of thiobenzoyl isocyanate (2) in p- xy-
lene generated from 2.865 g (15 mmol) of 2-phenylthiazoline-
4,5-dione was treated at 25o with 2-42 g (12.5 mmol) of 2,3-diphe-
nyl-l-azirine (4a) and the reaction mixture was stirred for 4 hr at
25o. The precipitated material was filtered off and chromato-
graphed using a silica gel column. The product was eluted with
ether- Crystallization from ether gave 3.673 g (85o/o yield based on

1-azirine) of 5a as white rectangular crystals: mp 154 155o; ir z-"*
(Nujol) 1720 (C:O), 1550 (C:N) cm-r; lH nmr ð1¡45 (CDC13)

4.46 (s, I H), ?.10-8.17 (m, 15 H); t:rç nmr ôap1s (CDCls) 53.31'
56.60, 1 27.55, 727 .82, 128.46, 128.95, 129.22, 729.38, 729.54, 132.9 4,

134.18, 135.48, 136.93, 762.94, 173.46; mass spectrum m/e 356
(M+),324 (M* - S), 296 (M+ - S-CO), 253 (M+ - PhCN), 193
(azirine), 163 (isocyanate), 103 (PhCN).

Anal. Calcd for C22H16N2OS: C,74.13; H,4.52; N,7.86- Found:
C, 73.89; H,4.47; N, 8.05.

Reaction of 3-Methyl-2-phenyl-l-azirine (4b) with Thio-
benzoyl Isocyanate (2). The azirine (4b) (0.52a e,4 mmol) was

treated with thiobenzoyl isocyanate (2) as described above and the
reaction mixture was stirred at 25" for 24 hr. The product was sep-
arated by column chromatography on silica gel with 50% ether-
pentane as the eluent. Crystallization from ether pentane gave

colorless rectangular crystals of 5b (0.841 g,72/"\: mp 96 98o; ir
z-u* (Nujol) 1?19 (C:O), 1560 (C-N) cm-1; 1H nmr ô1¡4s
(CDCI3) 1.15 (d, J = 5.8 Hz, 3 H), 3.42 (q, J = 5.8 Hz, 1 H), 7.18-
8.15 (m, 10 H); t:rg nmr ôa¡4s (CDCÌ3) 14.73, 47.85' 54.16, 127.14,
728.76, 729.35, 134.15, 135.07, 13?.39,l7l.7Ù, 173.15; mass spec-

Ph

SH
o
il

R-C-N N

l5

Final structural confirmation came from the lH nmr
spectrum of 12c which showed the 4-H absorption as a sin-
glet at ô 7.08. From comparison of a number of known thia-
zole derivatives it is clear that this absorption would be
about 0.5 ppm upfield ifthe structure was 13c.1e-21

The marked difference in behavior between the exclusive

[4 + 2] cycloaddition observed for benzoyl isocyanate (1)

and thiobenzoyl isocyanate (2) and the apparent 12 + 2] cy-
cloaddition in a regiospecific manner to the C:S bond of 3
requires explanation. Orbital symmetry analysisl2'22 re-
veals a possible concerted [*2, + ,2ul pathway but does not
explain why the replacement of O by S produces such a

marked change in mechanism. A striking clue to the nature
of the transition state came from solvent polarity studies
with 4c at 75' (Table II) which showed a dramatic increase

Table II
Reaction of 2-Phenyl-1-azirine (4c) with

Benzoyl Isothiocyanate at 75"

Solvent
Dielectric
consl,ant

Reaction
[i rne.
hr

c/o yield of
lzc

Beuzene
Ethyl acetate
Nitrobenzene

2
2
2

60
348

13
19
42

4 +1.5
3 + 1.5
7 rl.5

in product yield with increase in the dielectric constant of
the solvent. We interpret this solvent dependency as re-
flecting the presence of a polar transition state in the path-
wây to the formation of the initial cycloadduct. The polar-
ization of 3 (Scheme II) is similar to I except for the greater
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trum mle 251 (M+ - HNCO), 191 (M+ - PhCN), 163 (isocyan-
ate), 148 (Ph(CzS)CH3), 131 (azirine), 103 (PhCN) (product partly
rearranged under operating conditions).

Anal. Calcd for CrzHr¿NzOS: C,69.36; H,4.79; N,9.52. Found:
C, 69.50; H,4.90; N,9.24.

Reaction of 2-Phenyl-l-azirine (4c) with Thiobenzoyl Iso-
cyanate (2). The azirine (4c) (0.351 g, 3 mmol) was treated with 2
and chromatographed as described above to give 0.172 e (2OV") of
5c as colorless rectangular crystals: mp 128-129"; ir r-u* (Nujol)
1710 (C:O), 1560 (C:N) cm-l; lH nmr ð1¡4s (CDCI3) 2.80 (s, 1

H), 3.13 (s, 1 H), 7.22-8.20 (m, 10 H); mâss spectrum m/e 28O
(M+), 248 (M+ - S), 177 (M - PhCN), 163 (isocyanate), 117 (azir-
ine), 103 (PhCN).

Anal. Calcd for C16H12N2OS: C, 68.55; H, 4.32; N, 9.99. Found:
C, 68.2I; H, 4.27; N, 9.99.

When the silica gel column was eluted with CHzClz, 0.344 g
(38.5"/.) of6c was obtained as yellow needles: mp 166-167o; ir z-u*
(Nujol) 3240, 3120 (N-H), 1690 (b¡) (C:O), 1535 cm-l; 1H nmr
ðrvs (CDCls) 4.87 (d, J = 5.0 Hz,2H),7.25-8.77 (m, 10 H), 10.06
(s, br, 1 H, exchanges in DzO), 10.69 (t, J = 5.0 Hz, 1 H, very slow
D2O exchange); 13C nm¡ ô.r,MS (CDCI3) 47.63, 127.03, 128.06,
728.65, 128.97, 732.16, 734.04, 134.58, 154.00, 193.06, 200.93; mass
spectrum m/e 298 (M+),264 (M+ - H2S), 193 (M+ - PhCO), 177
(M* - Phcs), 161 (PhcocH2Nco), 137 (PhCSNHù, 127
(Phcs), 105 (Phco).

Anal. Calcd for C16H1aN2O2S: C, 64.40; H,4.7I; N, 9.39. Found:
C, 64.38; H,4.81; N, 9.21.

Thermolysis of Cycloadduct (5a) at 80'. f,'ormation and Iso-
lation of Thiadiazepinone (7a). A solution of 0.250 g (0.7 mmoì)
of 5a in l0 ml of benzene was heated under reflux for 6 hr. The sol-
vent was removed and the ¡esidue was chromatographed on pre-
parative layer silica gel PF25a plates with 50olo ether-pentane as the
developing solvent. The thiadiazepinone (7a) crystallized from
ether pentane as yellow prisms (0.168 g,670/o): mp 165 167o; ir
r,,o* (Nujol) 1725 (C:O), 1650 (C:N) cm-1; rH nmr ô1yg
(CDCt:r) ?.22-8.40 (m, 15 H),8.62 (s, 1H); t3C nmr ð1'p1s (CDCI3)
9 1.67, r27 . 4 4, 128.84, 729.22, 132.02, 135. 42, 739.42, 762.9 4, 19 4.t2;
mass spectrum m/e 356 (M+),324 (M+ - S), 296 (M+ - S CO),
253 (M+ - PhCN), 193 (azi¡ine), 163 (isocyanate), 121 (PhCS), 103
(PhCN).

Anal. Calcd for C22H16N2OS: C, 74.13; H, 4.52; N, 7.86. Found:
C, 73.93, H,4.43; N, 7.?1.

Thermolysis of Cycloadduct (5a) at 110'. Isolation of Pyri-
midone (8a). A solution of 0.965 g (2.6 mmol) of 5a in 20 ml of tol-
uene was heated under reflux for 24 h¡. The pyrimidone (8a) crys-
tallized directly out of the ¡eaction mixtu¡e as yellow needles
(0.475 s,54%): mp 274-278"; ir z.u* (Nujol) 3340 (br, N H), 1645
(C:O), 1590 (C:N) cm-1; lH nmr ôa¡4s (CF3CO2H) 7.10-8.20 (m,
16 H); mass spectrum m/e 324 (M+), 296 (M+ - CO), 193 (azir-
ine), 103 (PhCN).

Anal. Calcd for C22H16N2O: C, 81.46; H,4.94; N, 8.64. Found: C,
81.25; H, 5.22; N, 8.33.

Thermolysis of Thiadiazepinone (7a). lsolation of Pyrimi-
done (8a). A solution of 0.08 g (0.225 mmol) of 7a in 15 ml of tolu-
ene was heated under reflux for 24 hr. The solvent was then re-
moved and the ¡esidue was crystallized from dichloromethane-
ether to give 8a as yellow needles (0.063 g, 86.5Vo): mp 274

278".
Hydrolysis of Cycloadduct (5a). A suspension of 5a (0.200 g,

0.56 mmol) in 15 ml of I M HCI was stirred at 55" for 24 hr. The
yellow solid formed was filtered, washed with water, and purified
by preparative plates (silica gel PF25a) using ether as the devel-
oping solvent. The urea 6a crystàllized from ethanol as yellow
plates (0.103 g, 49o/o): mp 199-201"; ir v-,* (Nujol) 3240, 3105
(NH), 1700 (C:O), 1690 (C:O) cm-l; lH nmr ð1¡4s (CDCI3) 6.58
(d, J = 6.9 Hz, 1 H), 6.8-8.17 (m, 15 H), 9.87 (s, br, 1 H, exchanges
with DzO), 10.47 (d, br, J = 6.9 Hz, 1H, very slow exchange with
DzO); 13C nmr ða¡4s (CDCI3) 59.44, 727.41,128.16, 128.81, 131.40,
133.72, t34.04, 136.31, 136.46, r4r.97, t52.16, 195.11, 202.17; mass
specrrum m/e 374 (M+), 340 (M+ - H2S), 269 (M+ - PhCO), 253
(M+ - Phcs), 163 (PhcsNCo).

AnaL. Calcd for CzzHreNzOzS: C, 70.57; H, 4.85; N, ?.48. Found:
C, 70.69; H,4.90; N, 7.36.

Hydrolysis of cycloadduct (5b) (0.200 g, 0'68 mmol) with I M
HCI gave the urea 6b (0.195 g,92o/"): mp 136-138'; ir r-u* (Nujol)
3240,3145 (NH), 1702 (br, C:O) cm-r; 1H nmr ô1¡45 (CDCI:r) r.51
(d, J : 7.0 Hz,3 H), 5.53 (m, J = 6.9}{2, 1.0 Hz, r H),7.12-8.16
(m, 10 H), 10.39 (s, br, 1 H, exchanges with DzO), 10.78 (d, br' J =
6.9 lrlz, I H, very slow exchange with DzO); r8C nmr ôrr,'rs (CDCI¡I)

19.31, 51.89, t27.74, 1.28.49, 128.76, 130.59, 132.05, 733.88, 142.24,
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153.63, 19?.86, 201.15; mass spectrum m/e 312 (M+), 278 (M+ -
H2S),20? (M+ - PhCO), 191 (M+ - Phcs), 163 (PhcsNco).

Anal Calcd for C17H16N2OzS: C, 65.36; H, 5.16; N, 8.97. Found:
C, 6õ.21; H, 5.2L; N, 8.60.

Reaction of 3-Methyl-2-phenyl-l-azirine (4b) with Benzoyl
Isocyanate ( l). To a solution of 0.588 g (4 mmol) of benzoyl isocy-
anate in 5 ml of benzene was added 0.524 g (4 mmol) of the azirine
(4b) in 5 ml of benzene. The reaction mixture was stirred at 25o for
20 h¡ and then chromatographed on a silica gel column using 507o

ether-pentane as the eluting solvent for the product. The cycload-
duct (9b) crystallized from ether-pentane as white needles (0.510
g, 45.5o/o): mp 111-113o; ir r^,* (Nujol) 1730 (C:O), 1610 (C:N)
cm-1; lH nmr ô.¡ys (CDCIB) 1.17 (d, J = 5.8}l2,3}l),3.16 (q, J =
5.8 Hz, I H),7.22-8.25 (m, 10 H); tsg nm¡ ðrus (CDCIB) 13.59,
44.45, 78.86, 127.74, 128.65, 729.19, 129.52, 129.73, 132.32, t34.48,
163.39,167.17; mass spectrum m/e 147 (PhCONCO), 131 (azirine),
105 (Phco), 103 (PhcN).

Anal. Calcd for C17H1aN2Oz: C,73.36; H,5.07; N, 10.06. Found:
C,73.07; H, 4.98; N, 10.21.

Reaction of 2-Phenyl-l-azirine (4c) with Benzoyl Isocyan-
ate (l). The azirine (4c) (0.588 g,4 mmol) was treated with I in
benzene at 25" fot ? hr. Subsequent column chromatography re-
sulted in hydrolysis of the cycloadduct gc to the urea lOc. The
urea lOc was eluted from the column with CHzClz and crystallized
from ethanol as white needles (0.46? e,40olo): mp 746-147"; u^n*
(Nujol) 3250 (NH), 1710 (C:O), 1690 (C:O), 1545 (amide II
band); 1H nmr ô1¡1g (CDCÌ¡) 4.82 (d., J = 5.0 Hz,2H),7.16-8.18
(m, 10 H), 9.59 (d, br, J = 5.0 Hz, 1 H, very slow exchange with
DzO), 11.24 (s, br, 1 H, rapid D2O exchange); mass spectrum ¡r¿/e

282 (M+), 17? (M+ - PhCO), 147 (PhCONCO), 121 (PhCONHT),
105 (Phco).

Anal. Calcd for C16H1aN2O3: C, 68.08; H, 5.00; N, 9.92. Found:
C, 68.43; H, 5.13; N, 10.09.

Reaction of 2,3-diphenyl-l-azirine (4a) with benzoyl isocy-
anate (1) was carried out as described above using 0.588 g (4
mmol) of I and0.772 g (4 mmol) of 4a. The adduct 9a crystallized
from ether pentane as white needles (0-082 g, 60ó): mp 133-1340; ir
z-"* (Nujol) 1730 (C-O), 1565 (C-N) cm-1; rH nmr ô1¡4s
(CDClr) 4.23 (s, 1 H), 7.05 8.24 (m, 15 H); mass spectrum m/e
193 (azirine), 147 (PhCONCO), 105 (PhCO), 103 (PhCN).

Anal. Calcd. for C22H16N2O2: C,77.63; H, 4.71; N, 8.23. Found:
C, 77.50i H, 4.64; N, 8.11.

Hydrolysis of the Cycloadcluct 9b. A suspension of 9b in 10 ml
of 1 M HCI was stir¡ed at 25o for 18 hr. The white precipitate that
resulted was filtered off, washed with water, and recrystallized
from ethanol to give white needles (0.183 g, 867o): mp 137-138"; ir
y-u* (Nujol) 3270, 3140 (NH), 1?10 (C:O), 1680 (C:O), 1550
(amide II); 1H nmr ôTlvrs (CDCI¡) i.53 (d, J = 6.9 Hz, 3 H), 5.54
(m, J : 6.9 Hz, ?.0 Hz, I H), 7.16-8.20 (m, 10 H), 9.63 (d, br, J =
7.0 }Jz,7 H, very slow exchange with DzO), 10.08 (s, br, 1 H, rapid
exchange with DzO); mass spectrum m/e 296 (M+), 191 (M+ -
phco), 147 (PhcoNCo), 121 (PhcoNH2), 105 (Phco).

AnaL. Calcd for CrzHreNzO3: C, 68.90; H, 5.44; N, 9.45. Found:
C,68.57; H,5.41; N, 9.48.

Thermolysis of Cycloadduct 9b. A solution of O.278 g (1 mmol)
of 9b in 10 ml of toluene was heated under reflux for 2 hr and then
separated on a silica gel column. Azirine (4b) (0.115 g) was eluted
with 507o ether-pentane and benzamide (0.105 g) was eluted with
10olo methanol dichloromethane.

Kinetic measurements for the the¡mal decomposition of gb were
done with a 0.572 M solution in dry CDCI3 at 70o in a sealed
(under Nz) nmr tube. The decomposition rate was followed by 1H

nmr. Careful and repeated integrations were done on the methyl
groups of 9b and 4b (ô 1.1? and 1.36) and an internal cross-checlt
with the aziridine proton of 9b and the C-3 proton of 4b (ð 3.19
and 2.28) was also done. These results a¡e shown in Table I.

Reaction of 2,3-Diphenyl-1-azirine (4a) with Benzoyl Iso-
thiocyanate (3). To a solution of 0.489 g (3 mmol) of benzoyl iso-
thiocyanate (3) in 10 ml of benzene was added 0.386 g (2 mmol) of
2,3-diphenyl-l-azirine (4a) in 5 ml of benzene and the reaction
mixture was heated under reflux for 12 hr. The solvent was re-
moved and the residue was chromatographed on preparative plates
carrying siìica gel PF25a with 50olo ether pentane as the developing
solvent. The cycloadduct (l2a) crystallized from ether-pentane as
white needles (0.a83 g, 67.5/"):, mp 143-744"; ir z*.* (Nujol) 3270
(NH), 1675 (C:O), 1550 (amide II) cr¡-t' 1H nmr ðrns (CDCI¡)
6.85-7.95 (m, 15 H), 11.15 (s, br, 1 H, rapid exchange with DzO);
13C nmr ôr¡urs (CDCI¡) 127.25, 127.57, 128.22, 728.76, 129.51,,
131.83, 132.05, 132.54, 734.37, t44.51, 15?.46, 165.33; mâss spec-
trum mfe 356 (M+), 328,210,192,778,165, 121, 105.



Di( 2- terú-butylphenyl ) Phosphorochloridate

Anal. Calcd for CzzHreNzOS: C, ?4.13; H,4.52; N,7.86. Found:
C, 7 4.L5; H, 4.64; N, 8.03.

Reaction of 3-Methyt-2-phenyl-l-azirine (4b) with Benzovl
Isothiocyanate (3). The cycloaddition was carried out as de-
scribed above to give 12b in 657o conversion as white needles: mp
138-139.5'; ir v-,* (Nujol) 31?0 (NH), 1680 (C:O), 1545 (amide
II) cm-l; 1H nmr ôrvs (CDCIa) 1.97 (s, 3 H)' 7.24-8.10 (m, 10 H)'
12.01 (s, br, 1 H, rapid exchange with DzO); 13C nmr ôrvs (CDCls)
L5.27, 126.28, 727 .52, t28.1.7, 1 28.81, 1 29.03, 132.27, t32.80, t4t.87,
15?.62, 165.98; mass spectrum m/e 294 (M+), 266, Lgl, 148, l2l,
1 16.

Anal. Calcd. for C17H1aN2OS: C,69.36; H,4.79; N,9.52. Found:
C, 69.35; H, 5.08; N, 9.34.

Reaction of 2-phenyl-1-azirine (4c) with benzoyl isothiocy-
anate (3) was car¡ied out as described above but for 48 hr at 25o.

The adduct 12c was obtained in 15olo yield as pale yellow needles:
mp 212-213"; ir z-,* (Nujol) 3165 (NH), 1685 (C:O), 15?0 (amide
II) cm-i; lH nmr ôrvs (CDClg) 7.08 (s, 1 H), 7.21-8.15 (m, 10 H)'
1,2.75 (s, br, 1 H, rapid exchange with DuO); 13C nm¡ ôrrr¡s (CDCls)
t26.r2, 127.90, 128.33, 128.87, 129.14, 136.67, 132.80, 133.02,

143.60, 159.51, 166.03; mass spectrum mle 28O (M+),252,134,I21'
105.

AnaL. Calcd. for C16H12N2OS: C,68.55; H,4.32; N,9.99. Found:
C, 68.64; H, 4.63; N, 9.?8.
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Thermally induced [2 + 2] cycloadditions are rarely en-
countered. Orbital symmetry analysis ¡eveals that addi-
tions of this type that involve relatively low activation
energies require special inherent geometric and/or elec-
tronic properties of the component(s).1 The dienophilic
and dipolarophilic character of 1-azirines in their thermal
cycloadditions has already been established.2-I Most reac-
tions of carbon disulfide proceed from an initial nucleophil-
ic attack on carbon.&rr The few cycloadditions known are
1,3 dipolar in nature with carbon disulfide as the dipolaro-
Phile.tz'ts

We wish to report on the reaction of carbon disulfide
with 1-azirines and discuss its mechanistic implications.

When 2-phenyl-l-azirine was dissolved in an excess of
carbon disulfide and heated at 1000 for 3 hr in a Carius
tube, pale yellow needles were obtained, mp 208-209o.
Mass spectral data (M+ at m/e 193) and elemental analysis
were consistent with the molecular formula CgHzNSz, and
therefore a 1:1 adduct. The infrared spectrum showed ab-
sorptions át 3110 (NH), 1610 (C:C), 1500 (C:S), 1060,
1040 cm-l (C-S-C). Resonances in its lH NMR spectrum
(in DMSO-d5) were centered at õ 7.43 (5 H),7.79 (1 H),
and 13.2? (1 H). The broad absorption peak at ð 13.27 un-
derwent rapid exchange with D2O. Its pulse Fourier trans-
form 13C NMR spectrum (in DMSO-do) showed singlets in
the phenyl cârbon region and a singlet at ô 187.34 which we
attribute to a C:S carbon.14 Collectively, the data are con-
sistent with a thiazole ring system. The adduct could be
methylated with methyl iodide in the presence of I M
NaOH. Two plausible structures are 2 and 3. Compound 2

could conceivably be the eventual result of a 12 + 2l cy-
cloaddition and hydrogen shift(s). Compound 3 (thioenol

+ S:C:S

form) might result from initial nucleophilic attack by the
lone pair of the azirine nitrogen on the reactive electrophil-
ic carbon of carbon disulfide followed by 1,3-bond scission,
cyclization, and 1,5 sigmatropic rearrangement.

Spectroscopic data did not provide an unambiguous as-
sígnment. Structural differentiation came from treatment
of the adduct with nitric acid,15 which gave the known 5-
phenylthiazole (5), mp 45o.16 Compound 5 must arise from

Ph Ph

2 by a desulfurization reaction. Our spectroscopic data
suggest that 2 exists predominantly in the thioketo form.

The formation of the adduct 2 appears therefore to pro-
ceed via a regioselective cycloaddition of carbon disulfide
to the zr bond of the 1-azirine. To our knowledge this is the
first example of such an addition of carbon disulfide to a

C:N bond. Whether this combination involves a concert-
ed [,2" * ,2"] pathway or a stepwise mechanism involving a

dipolar transition state is not known.
These studies were extended to another representative

azirine, 3-methyl-2-phenyl-1-azirine (lb). Simila¡ results
were observed.

Experimental Section

Reaction of 2-Phenyl-l-azirirl.e (la) with Carbon Disulfide.
A mixtu¡e of 0.468 g (4 mmol) of 2-phenyl-1-azirine and 1.00 g
(13.2 mmol) of carbon disulfide in a Carius tube was heated at
100o for 3 hr. Excess CS2 was removed and the resullant solid ma-
terial crystallized from dichloromethane-ether to give 0.182 g
(24v") of 2a as pale yellow needles: mp 208-209'; ir z-,* (Nujol)
3110, 1610, 1500, 1270, 1060, 1040, 750 cm-l; rH NMR ô¡1".s¡
(DMSO-d6) 7.43 (s, b¡, 5 H), 7.79 (s, I H), I3.2'l (s, br, 1 H, ex-
changes with D.rO); tBC NMR ô¡a"ns¡ (DMSO-d6) 125.09, 128.06'
129.08, 129.41, 129.89, 187.34; mass spectrum (70 eV) mle 193
(M+), 161 (M+ - S), 134 [Ph-(c-CzS)-H; c-C2S-azirine ring], 121
(PhCS), 102 (PhC-CH), 9r,'77.

Anal. Calcd for CsHzNSz: C, 55.93; H, 3.65; N, 7.25. Found: C,
55.90; H,4.03; N, ?.34.

Methylation of Thiazole (2a). To a suspension of 0.120 g (0.62

mmol) of 2a in 6 ml of 1 M NaOH was added 0.110 g (0.78 mmol)
of methyi iodide in 4 ml of 1 M NaOH, and the reaction mixture
was stirred at room temperature for 3 hr. The ¡eaction mixtu¡e was
then brought to pH 7 with dilute acetic acid and then extracted
with dichloromethane. The combined ext¡acts were dried
(NazSO¡) and the solvent was then removed in vacuo. The residual
material was purified by preparatíve ìayer chromatography using
silica gel PF25a plates wìth 509o ether-pentane as the developing
solvent. The thiazole thioether (4a) was obtained as a pale yellow
oil (0.089 g,70"¡); 'H NMR ôr'rqs¡ (CDCI¡) 2.68 (s,3 H),7.21-7.48
(m, 5 H), 7.77 (s, I H); mass spectrum (70 eY) m/e 207.

Anal. Calcd for CroHsNSz; C,57.94; H, 4.38; N, 6.76. Found: C,
57.60; H,4.0?; N, 6.67.

Dcsulfu¡ization of Thiazole (2a). A suspension of 0.150 g (0.78

mmol) of 2a in 10 ml of water and 4 ml of concentrated nilric acid
was stirred at room temperature for 4 hr, The reaction mixture was
neutralized with 10 M NaOH and extracted with chloroform. The
combined extracts were washed with water and dried (NazSO¡).
Removal of solvent and purification of the product by preparative
layer chromatography on aluminum oxide PFz¡¿ plates wi[h 50%

ether-pentane as the developing solvent gave 0.064 (517") of 5-
phenylthiazole (5) as rvhite prisms: mp 45o (lit.t6 mp 15-46'); tH
NMR ô¡a"os¡ (CDCI3) 7.23-7.58 (m,5 H),8.06 (s, 1H),8.75 (s, 1H);
mass spectrum (?0 eV) m/e 16l (M+), 134 [Ph-(c-CrS)-Hl, 102
(PhC-CH).

Anal. Calcd for CoHiNS: C, 67.05; H, 4.38; N, 8.69. Found: C,
66.72;H,4.r5; N,8.53.

Reaction of 3-Mcthyl-2-phenyl-l-azirine (lb) with Carbon
Disulfide. The azirine lb (0.524 g, 4 mmol) was dissolved in car-
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Notes

bon disulficle (1.00 g, I3.2 mmol) and heated a[ lO0o as described
above for la. The thiazole 2b crystallized trom dichloromeùhane_

Anal. Calcd for C¡eHeNS2: C,57.94 H, 4.38; N, 6.75. Found: C,
58.00; H, .f.81; N, 6.64.

Methylation of Thiazole 2b. The thiazole Zb (0.288 C, 1.2
mmol) was methylated rvith methyl iodide (0.200 g, 1.1 mmãl) in
15 ml of 1 M NaOH as described above for 2a. The thiazole
thioether Jb was obtained as a pale yellow oil (0.220 g, g?%);rH
NIVIR ô¡1"n5¡ (CDCI3) 2.42 (s, 3 H), 2.G4 (s, 3 H), 7.81 Ë, br, 5 H);
mass spectrum (i0 eY) m/e 221 (ìVf+).

Anal. Calcd fo¡ C¡H¡NSz: C, 59.69; H,5.01; N,6.33. Found: C,
59.33; H, 4.95; N, 6.16.
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The synthetic capabilities of o-benzyne have been exam-
ined and utilized effectively in recent years.l It appears to
possess a symmetric singlet ground state,2 behaves as a
highly reactive ethylenic component, and participates in
cycloadditions with olefins and dienes in a [2 + 21, 12 + 4\,
or "ene" fashion.l-lo Although the reaction of benzyne with
enamines has been studied,s'r6 little is known about the re-
activity of benzyne toward C:N bonds. We wish to report
on the reaction of benzyne with the reactive C:N bond of
the l-azirine ring system.

Results and Discussion
2,3-Diphenyl-1-azirine (1) reacts with excess o-benzyne,

generated by the thermal decomposition of benzenediazon-
ium 2-carboxylate,lr to give two products. The major prod-
uct, a 1:1 adduct produced in 50o/o yield, was identified as



Notes

lt2 l:4 lló lt8 l:10 l:12 l:14 l:16

Figure l. Millimola¡ ratio of azi¡ine (l) to benzyne: o, indole 5; .,
indole S.

2,3-diphenylindolel2 (3). A 1:2 adduct of azirine and ben-
zyne, identified as 1,2,3-triphenylindole (5),13 was isolated
in 14% yield. Increase in the concentration of benzyne was
accompanied by an increase in the yield of 5 as shown in
Figure 1. Under the same conditions 2,3-diphenylindole
was found to be relatively inert to benzyne, and no triphen-
ylindole (5) could be isolated even after extended reaction
times.

The mechanism of formation of 2,3-diphenylindole (3)

may require initial formation of 2, the result of 1,2 addition
on the azirine ring system. Initial 1,3 addition may be ruled
out by the isolation of 2-methyl-3-phenylindole (8) from
the reaction of azirine 7a and benzyne, although it is possi-
ble that more than one mechanism is operating depending
on the substituent of ca¡bon 3 of the azirine. It is known
that the 12 + 2l cycloaddition between benzyne and simple
olefïns occurs in a nonconcerted fashion.s'8-1o It can be pre-
sumed then that following the stepwise Í2 + 2l cycloaddi-
tion of benzyne to the l-azirine and the formation of inter-
mediat¿ 2, two reaction pathways for partitioning of this
intermediate are available. A l,2-hydrogen shift to the ni-
trogen would give the stable aromatic indole 3. A 1,2 shift
to carbon would give the 3ll-indole system 4, which can be

+
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trapped by benzyne to give the 1,2,3-triphenylindole (5).

The conversion of indolenine (4) to the indole 3 is a sym-
metry-forbidden process and it appears likely that in the
presence of a large excess of benzyne, partitioning of 4 to 3,
a symmetry-forbidden process, is less favorable than the al-
ternate symmetry-allowed "ene" reaction (see 6) to give
5.6,10'15 That this may indeed be the case is borne out by

Ph

6

the observation illustrated in Figure 1. The yield of 5

reaches a steady marimum value when large excesses of
benzyne are used implying efficient trapping of 4. Some
natural partitioning of 4 to 3 cannot still be ruled out. In-
terestingly, no "ene" product from I and benzyne was iso-
lated.

When 3-methyl-2-phenyl-1-azirine (7a) was treated with
excess benzyne, the only isolable product was 2-methyl-3-
phenylindole (8). Under the same conditions, 2-phenyl-1-
azirine (7b) gave only polymeric products.

I Yield

50

40

30

20

l0

0

I

7a,R: CH¡

b,R:H I
Experimental Section

Benzenediazoniun 2-carboxylate was prepared by the meth-
od of Friedman.ll

Reaction of 2,3-Diphenyl-1-azirine (l) with Benzyne. To a
solution of 0.386 g (2 mmol) of 2,3-diphenyl-1-azi¡ine (l) in 20 ml
of dichloroethane was added 0.592 g (4 mmol) of benzene-wet ben-
zenediazonium 2-carboxylate, and the reaction mixture was heated
unde¡ ¡eflux for 5 hr. The solvent was then carefully removed in
vacuo and the residual mate¡ial was chromatographed on silica gel
PF25a plates with 3096 ether-pentane as the developing solvent.
The top band (P¡ 0.85) was cut out and eluted with ether to give,
after solvent removal and drying, white crystals (0.097 g, 14%): mp
185-1860 (lit.13 mp 186o); 1H NMR ô¡a"ns¡ (CDCh) ?.07 (s, 5 H),
?.16-?.85 (m, 14 H); 13C NMR ôvu¡si (CDCI¡) 110.6, 116.?, 119.6,
120.9, t22.8, L25.9, 127.1, L27.4, t27.6, L27.9, L28.3, 129.1, 130.2,
131.2, 131.6, 134.9, 137.1, 13?.9, 138.1; mass spectrum (7O eYl mle
345 (M+).

The middle band (8¡ 0.55) was cut out and eluted with ether to
give 0.289 g of pale yellow oil after solvent removal. The oil cryetal-
lized from ether-pentane as colorless, rectangular crystals (0.267 g,
5096): mp 122-L23" (Iit.12 mp L23-124"\;lH NMR ô¡a",s¡ (CDCI3)
7.21-7.72 (m, la.H),7.95 (i¡, br, 1H);13C NMR ô¡a"ns¡ (CDCI3)
110.9, 115.0, r\9.7, t20.4, t22.6, 126.2, L27.7, 128.2, L28.5, 128.7,
130.2, 132.6, 134.1, 135.1, 135.9; mass spectrum (70 eV) m/e 269
(M+).

Attempted Reaction of 2,S-Diphenylindole (3) anil Benzyne.
To a solution of 0.538 g (2 mmol) of 2,3-diphenylindole (3) in 10 mI
of dichlo¡oethane was added approximately 0.60 e (4 mmol) of
benzenediazonium 2-carboxylate and the reaction mixture was
heated under ¡eflux fo¡ 5 hr. Solvent removal and chromatograph-
ic separation gave 0.489 g (91% recovery) of 3. No 1,2,3-triphenyl-
indole wae isolated. Some decomposition of 3 does occur in the
presence of benzyne (see Figure 1).

Reaction of 3-Methyl-2-phenyl-l-azirine (7a) with Ben-
zyne. The azirine 7a (0.393 g, 3 mmol) in 20 ml of dichloroethane
was t¡eated with 0.90 g (6 mmol) of benzenediazonium 2-carboxyl-

I

Ph

2

Ph

Ph

3 4

I

5
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was heated under reflux for 4 hr. Sol-
raphic separation gave 0.198 g (32%)
(8): mp 58" 0it.14 mp 59-60o); rH

NMR ô¡a"os¡ (CDCb) 2.28 (s, 3 H),7.05-7.76 (m' 10 H); mass spec-
t¡um (70 eV) mle 2O7 (M+).

Begistry No.-l, 16483-98-0; 3, 3469-20-3; 5, 54879-94-6; 7a,
L62O5-14-4; 8, 4757 -69-L; benzyne, 462-80-6.
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The Reaction of l-Azirines with 2-Pyridyl Isothiocyanate:
Possible Appro aches to B enzo diazepine and B enzot riazepine D erivatives
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The structure of the dimer (5) from 2-pyridyl isothiocyanate (1) hasbeen con{irmed by 13C

nmr spectral studies. The cycloaddition of 2-pyridyl isothiocyanate with I-azirines results in the
formationof thiazoles(10). Thermaldecompositionof thevinylazide(14)givesthepyrrole(15)
and the pyridazine (16) instead of 2-(2-pyridyl)-I-azirine (12).

t. Helerocyclic Chem., 13,873 (L976).

1t4.t976

2-Pyridyl isothiocyanate (1 ) is produced by the reaction
of 2-aminopyridine and carbon disulfide in the presence

of triethylamine (1,2). At room temperature this com-
pound exists as a dimer. Several possibilities for the
structure of the dimer are available in the form of struc-
tures 2, 3, 4 and 5. That the correct structure of the dimer
was 5, the result of [4 + 2 ] cycloaddition of monomers,
came from 1H r.rmr studies (3) and by recognition of
similar dimerization of imidoyl isothiocyanates (4). We

have confirmed this by t t C nmr spectral analysis at room
temperature which clearly showed the presence of an

unsymmetrical structure - two C=S carbons and ten aro-
matic ring carbons. Furthermore, when the probe temper-
ature was increased to 70o, the spectrum changed drama-
tically and showed only six non-equivalent carbons con-
sistent with dissociation of the dimer to monomeric pyridyl
isothiocyanate.

873

triazepine system through cycloaddition with l-azirines.
However, when 2,3-diphenyl-l-azirine (6a) in toluene was

treated with a half molar ratio o{ 2-(2-pyridyl)pyrido-

II,2t][I,3,5 ]triazine-l,3-dithione (5) under reflux for 4
hours, an adduct m.p. 203o was obtained in 73% yield.
Its mass spectral parent ion peak and elemental analysis
were consistent with the molecular formula C2oHl sN3S.
Several possibilities exist for the structure of the adduct.
A [4 + 2] cycloaddition would furnish 7a or its rearranged
products 8a and 9a. Product 10a is the eventual result of

,ry'\[ +

6¡. R=Ph
¡, R=CH¡
c, R=H

2 3 I

We were particularly interested in the enophilic proper-
ties of 1 because of the potential for entry into the benzo- o

a
10 11
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a lr2s + 72¿] cycloaddition and hydrogen shift(s). Com-

pound 1 1a results from initial nucleophilic attack, 1,3-bond

scission and cyclization, and a 1,S-sigmatropic shift. Spec-

troscopic and related data allorved differentiation among

these and other possibilities. Infrared data which shows

N-H absorption rule out structures 7a and 9a. Carbon-I3
nmr spectral analysis (5) showed no C=S carbon' removing

structure 8a as a possibility. The mass spectrum exhibited

a fragmentation pattern characteristic of a thiazole ring

system (particularly the thiirene peak at m/e 2f0 (6).

Mass spectral data, however, rule out imidazole derivatives,

the eventual result of cycloaddition across the C=N bond
of pyridyl isothiocyanate. Final confirmation of the struc-

ture of the adduct as 10a came from careful comparisotr

of the 1II nmr spectra of known thiazole derivatives (7,8)'

Thiazoles 10b and 10c were obtained from azirines 6b and

6c, respectively. As expected, these cycloaddition products
were thermally very stable even at relatively high tempera-

tures (145").
The formation of [2 + 2] type cycloadducts rather

than [4 + 2] cycloadducts from the reaction of2-pyridyl
isothiocyanate and 1-azirines is puzzling but not entirely

unexpected in the light of results with benzoyl isothio-

cyanate (B). It can be stated finally that in reactions of
l-azirines with heterocumulenes containing the C=S bond,

preferential addition in a regiospecific manner to the C=S

bond occurs probably through a dipolar transition state

where the inherent ability of sulfur to stabilize the residual

negative charge results in alower energy electronic pathway

to the cycloadducts.
Another possible one-step approach to benzotriazepine

(and benzodiazepine) derivatives would be through a con-
jugated azirine system where part of this structure would

behave as a diene. A molecular system that would behave

not only as a very reactive ene but also as a possible clienc

is 2-(2-pyridyl)-l-azirine (12). FIowever, when the synthe-

sis of this azirine was attempted starting with 2-vinyl
pyridine (see Scheme I), the corresponding vinyl azide 13

decomposed spontaneously and exothermically at room

temperature to give a considerable amount of intractable
polymeric material and two crystalline compounds in low

yields.
The first compound (m.p. 94-95") showed a mass spec-

tral molecular ion peak at 22I and, subsequent elemental

analysis suggested the molecular formula Ct+Hr 1N3. Its
infrared spectrum showed N-H absorption at 3455 cm-1.
Its 1H nmr spectrum showed 10 hydrogens in the aromatic
region in the ratio of 1 : I :2 : I and an exchangeable hydrogen

at ô 10.52. The 1 3 C nmr spectrum showed only 7 carbon

absorptions (between 109 and I50 ppm) suggesting a

symmetrical structure. Collectively, the data are consistent

with the compound being 2,5-bis(2-pyridyl)pyrrole (15).

The structure of the second compound was established

from mass spectral and spectroscopic data as 3,6-bis-(2-

pyridyl)pyridazine (16). An authentic sample of this,

prepared from 2-cyanopyridine, confirmed the structure

(e).
On the basis of some previous work on the thermal

decomposition of a-styryl azide (10), it is apparent that

the formal-ion of 1 5 and 16 does not occur uin 2'(2-pytídyl)-
l-azirine (12). The formation of both compounds, how-

ever, can be rationalizcd as occurring through the inter-

mediacy of the pyridyl nitrene 14 (f0). Cycloadditive

capture of this fugitive species by the vinyl azirle 13 and

subsequent eliminalion of hydrogen azide would furnish

15. Dimerization of 14, follorved by electrocyclization,

and air oxidation rvould produce 16.

EXPERIMENTAL

V. Nair and K. tl. IGm Vol. l3
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Dimer of 2-Pyridyl Isothiocyanate (5).

A mixture of 2-aminopyridine (12.54 g.), carbon disulfide
(12.00 g.), triethylamine (22.00 e.), 10 ml. of absolrrte ethanol

was stirred at room temperature for 2 days. The product which

had separated was filtered and washed with a littlc ethanol and

with acetone affording triethyl ammonium ,lt[-2-pyridyl dithiocar-

bamate as yellow prisms (29.60 g., 82"þ), m.p. B7-BB" (lit. (1)

m.p. BB-89').
Triethylammonium 1[-2-pyridyl dithiocarbamate (25.00 g') rvas

suspended in 200 ml. of benzene and a solution o1l2-5% phosgene

in benzene (120 ml.) was ¿rdded dropwise with stirring during l'5
hours at 0o. After being stirred overnight at room temperature,
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layer chromatography (silica gel Pl'2 5a) using20oþ dichlotomethane-
ether as the developing solvent. The middle band (R1 = 0.65) was
removed, washed with l0o/o methanoldichloromethane, and evapo-
rated to give 0.302 g. of crude product. It was recrystallized with
dichloromethane-ether to give 0.289 g. (28.5%) of pale ycllow
crystals, m.p. 223-2240; ir u max (Nujol): 3240 (N-H), 3180
(N-H), 1610 (C=N), 1540, 1430 cm-r; lH ,'-, 6 TMS (DMSO-d6):
6.80-7.88 (m, 9H), 8.45 (d, 1H), f 1.32 (s, br, lH, exchange with
deuterium oxide); mass spectrum: (70 eY, direct inlet 200") m/e
253 (M+), 237,136,134 [ph{c-C2S)-H],12r (phCS), r03 (phcN),
94,78,77,5I.

Anal. CaIcd. for C14H11N3S: C, 66.4; H,4.4; N, 16.6.
Found: C, 66.3; H, 4.5; N, 16.J.

Attempted Synthesis of 2{2-Pyridyl)-1-azirine. Isolation of 2,S-
bis{2-Pyridyl )pyrrole ( 1 5) and 3,6 -bis{ 2 -Pyridyl)pyridazine ( 1G).

Bromine (60.00 g., 0.375 mole) in 60 ml. of carbon tetra-
chloride was added slowly to a stirred, cooled (5-l0o) solution of
2-vinyl pyridine (39.20 g., 0.375 mole) in 300 ml. of carbon tetra-
chloride. After the addition was complete, the reaction mixture
was stirred at room tempcrature for I hour. A slight amount of
dark yellow precipitate which formed during the reactions was
removed, and the resulting solution was concentrated, in uacuo to
give a viscous oil, 1H nmr 6 TMS (deuteriochloroform): J.g2-4.6J
(m,2H), 5.I7-5.42 (rn, rH), 7.0I-7.75 (m,4H).

The foregoing oil in 400 ml. of DMSO was placed in a three
necked 1000 ml. flask fitted with a heavy-duty mechanical stirrer
and a nitrogen gas inlet tube. With the aid of an ice bath, the
solution was maintained at l0-I5" during the addition of 40 g. of
sodium azide, and the reaction mixture was stirred at room tem-
perature for l5 hours. The reaction mixture was cooled to l0o.
Stirring was continued at ambient temperature for an additional
18 hours, and the sluggish mixture was poured into 500 ml. of
cold water. Extraction with ether, drying (sodium sulfate) of the
ethereal solution, and evaporation of the solvent gave a thick oil,
which immediately started decomposing at room temperature with
effervescence. Ether (20 ml.) was added to this product and it
was placed in the hood for 2 hours at room temperature. Then
it was concentrated in uacuo, and. separated by column chroma-
tography (alumina activity I) using ether-pentane mixture as the
cluent. The first eluate gave a colorless needle type crystallinc
compound (4.58 g., 12.3%), m.p. 94-95o; ir z max (Nujol): 34SS
(N-H), 1580, 1550, 1420, 765 cm-r; 1H nmr ô TMS (deuterio-
chloroform): 6.71 (d,2H), ó.83-?.06 (m,2H), ?.J6-2.57 (m, aH),
8.41-8.54 (m, 2H), 10.52 (s, br, lH, exchanges with deuterium
oxide); 13C nmr ô TMS (deuteriochlorofo.mj: f 0B.gB, lIB.24,
120.67,133.07, 136.f 5, I49.04,150.10; mass spectrum: (20 eV,
direct inlet) mle 22t (M+), 1rZ, 89, ZB, ó9, 51, 39.

Annl. Calcd. for C1aH11N3: C,Z6.l; H, S.0; N, 19.0. Found:
C,76.4; H,5.0; N, 19.2.

The second eluate, after solvent removal, gave light orange
rectangular crystals, and the melting point of the compound was
quitc broad. Purification by silica gel plates and subsequcnt recrys-
tallization of the compound gave colorless needles (1.2S e.,2.9%),
m.p. 179-180" (lit. (9) lB0"). An authentic sample of 3,6-bis-
(2-pyridyl)pyridazine ( 16), prepared from 2-cyanopyridine accord-
ing to literaturc methods (9), was found to be identical to that
isolated above.
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the solid was filtered, washed with benzene, airdried, and triturated
with 200 ml. of wate¡. 'Ihc residue rvas filtered and washed with

The dimer (0.f 0 g.) in DMSO-d6 (1 ml.) was heated at B0o for
a few m yellow, and was chccked
bY l3C 

2-pyridyl isothiocyanate
showcd nmr ô TMS (nltsbau¡:tr4.7r, 152.86.

Reaction of 2,3-Diphenyl-l-azirine (6a) with 2_pyridyl Isothio_
cyanate.

To a solution of 0.772 g. (4 mmoles) of 2,3_diphenyl_l_azirine
in l5 ml. of tolucne was added 0.54A g. (2 mmoles) of the dimer
of 2-pyridyl isothiocyanate 5, and the reaction mixture was heated
undcr rcflux for 4 hours. The solvent was removed in uacuo and
dichloromethane-ether w¿s added for crystallization. The crude

from dichloromethane-ether, filtered,
ve 0.957 g. (72.7%\ of white powderish
1r u max (Nujol): 3250 (N-H), 3195
1485, 1420, 1335 cm-l; 1H nmr ô

TMS (DX4SO-d6) .30 (d, 1H), 11.44 (s, br,
1I{, exchange wit nrnr ô TMS (DMSO_d6):
110.85, tt5.92, r2ï.44,l2ï.7r,l2g.rg,
132.70, 135.34, , r5t.63, 152.46; mass
spectrum: (70 eV, direcr inlet) mle J29 (M+), 210 [ph{c_C2S}
Phl, 178 (ph-c{-ph), r5r [M+ _ ph{c_czs)_ptr], r2r (phcs),
103 (PhCN),78,77,44.

Arnl. Calcd. for C2sH15N3S: C, 72.9; H,4.6; N, 12.2.
Found: C, 72.8; H, 4.ó; N, 12.2.

Reaction of 3-Methyl-2-phenyl-1-azirine (6h) with 2_pyridyl Iso_
thiocyanate.

To a solution of 0.524 g. (4 mmoles) of 3_methyl-2-phenyl_
l-azirine jn 15 ml. of toluene rvas added 0.544 g. (2 mrnoles) of
5, and the reaction mixture was heated urrd"r relux for 6 hours.
The solvent was removed and the residue was chromatographed
on preparative plates carrying silica gel pF25a with 30% dichloro_

_ An! Calcd. for C15H13N3S: C, 62.4; H, 4.9; N, 1S.2.
Found: C,67.0; H, 4.8; N, f 5.4.

Reaction of 2-Phenyl-1-uzirine (6c) with 2-pyridyl Isothiocyanate.
1o a solution of 0.468 g. (4 mmoles) of 2_phenyl_1-azirine in

15 ml. of toluene was addcd 0.544 g. (2 mmoles) of S and the
reaction mixture was heated under reflux for 20 hours. The sol_
vent was removed and the residue was separated by preparative
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Ozonolysis of 3,4-D ehydroProline
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Ozonolysis of protected 3,4-dehydro-DL-proline (2) in methanol gives as the initially isolable

product, a seven-membered ring cyclic peroxide (5). Compound 5 undergoes rearrangement

ihermally to give methyl lú-tosylglycinate (8) and a stereochemical mixture of oxazolidine

aldehyde esters (Z¡. Structural evidence for 7 came from detailed t 3C ,tmr studies of 7 and its

reduction product (9).

t. Heterocyclic Chem., 14, 313 (1977).

Apr. 1977

3,4-Dehydroproline is a synthetic imino acid (1) with
interesting biological properties. It is a proline antagonist

and inhibits the growth of a number of microorganisms

(2-5). It is readily incorporated in both plant anrl bacterial

protein replacing an equimolar amount of proline (6).

3,4-Dehydroproline is a substrate for snake venom amino

acid oxidases (7,8). Our interest in the oxidation products

(9,10,11) of 3,4-dehydroproline prompted examination of
the reaction of ozone with this compound (12,13).

We discovered that at -60o appropriately protected

3,4-dehydro-Dl-proline (2) in methanol reacts slowly with
ozone to give as the initially isolable but unstable product,

a seven-membered ring cyclic peroxide (5) (la)' The

structure proposed-for this compound is consistent with
its ir spectrum, its 1H nmr, and its decomposition products'

At room temperature (and much more rapidly at higher

temperatures), the cyclic peroxide undergoes a reanange-

ment and dehydration to give a colorless oil with molecular

formula Cr+Hr?NSO7. Its 1H nmr showed resonances

for the tosyl group protons, two sets of methyl groups' an

ABX multiplet, and a single absorption peak at 6 9.72

indicative of an aldehyde. Its I 3C tt-" spectrum correlated

well with the proton spectrum but for one difference.

Whereas the I H spectrum appeared to be that of a single

compound the l3C spectrum showed all the features of
being that of a mixture, very likely a stereochemical one.

When this compound was reduced with sodium boro-

hydride the 13 C nmr spectrum of the product was con-

siderably simpler than that of its precursor and consistent

with introduction of symmetry into the structure. A
striking clue to the structure of the latter product came

from the off-resonance decoupled t tC ,r-t spectrum (see

Experimental Section). On the basis of this, the reduction

3r3

product was assigned the oxazolidine structure (9). Fur-

ther substantiation of this came from elemental analysis,

and mass spectral and 1H nmr data. The product from
rearrangement and dehydration of the cyclic peroxide (5)

must therefore be the oxazolidine (7).
A second product from the thermal breakdown of the

cyclic peroxide (5) was a white crystalline compound,

m.p. Bl-83". Its 70 eV mass spectrum and elemental

analysis established its molecular formula as C 1 s H 1 3 NSO4 .

Its infrared spectrum (Nujol) showed diagnostic absorption

peaks at 3275 and. 1725 cm-l and its 1FI ttmt spectrum

(in deuteriochloroform) exhibited peaks at 2.41 (s, 3H),
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3.60 (s, 3Íl),3.77 (d, 2H), 5.45 (t,br, lH, exchanges rvith
deuterium oxide), and 7.I5-7.89 (rn, 4ll). Collectively,
the data are consistcnt with the compound being rne thyl
N-tosylglycinate (8). An independcnt synthesis of 8 con-
firmed its structure (17). Acid hydrolysis of S also gave
the glycine derivative (8).

A plausible reaction pathway for thc ozonolysis of
3,4-dehydroproline in the presence of a participating sol-
vent, mcthanol, is ula capture of the secondary ozonide
(4) by methanol. Nucleophilic attacl< of mcthanol on lhe
ozonidc (4) can occur on cithcr of the trvo ozonidc
carbons. Flowcver, attack at one of the carbons (shown
by dashcd arrorv) is subject to considcrable steric hindrance
so that the ring expansion of the ozonidc (4) brought
about by methanol must givc f-he cyclic pcroxide (S) as the
predominantproduct. The trvo products from the thermal
l¡reakdown of 5 can be rationalized as occurring through
the intermediacy of 6, a rcactive hydroperoxide. Dehy-
drative cyclization of the hydroperoxide then would pro-
duce the stereochernical mixture of oxazolidinc aldchydc
esters (7). Although the detailed pathway for rhe forma-
tion of 8 from 5 is not known, it is suggested that I might
arise from 6 by C-N bond fission.

xocH2

1i

Carbon magnetic resonance data provided exccllent
indirect support for the structure of 5. Its rcarrangoment,
dchydration, arrd subscquent retluctiorr rvould produce 9.
Thc isomer of 5 rvith the rnetl.roxyl and hydroxyl groups
interchanged would give 11. Both the broad-band I H
noise decoupled 1 t C n-, spectrurn and the splitting
pattern observed for the off-resonancc decoupled spcctmm
are inconsistcnt with 11 but totally consistent with 9. 1'he
mass spectrum also supports structurc 9.

EXPERIMENTAL

3,4-Dehydro-DLproline (1) and,V-Tosyl-3,4-dehydro-DLprolinc
Methyl Ester (2 ).

These two compounds werc prepared as described previously
(15,i6). 'Ihe protected dehydroproline (2) showed the following
carbon-l3 resonances; l3C tr-. 6 TMS (deuteriochloroform):
2L.58, 52.64, 55.18, 68.11, L24.72, L27.58, 128.68, t2g.B5,
r35.18, 143.89, 170.27.

Ozonolysis of .lf-Tosyl-3,4-dehydro-DL-prolinc Methyl Esrcr (2).

Into a solution of I.124 g. (4 mmoles) of 1[-tosyl-3,4-dehydro-
proline methyl ester (2) ìn 100 ml. of rnethanol was bubbled ozone
from a Walsbach ozonc gcncrator for 30 minutes at -60". The dry
icc-acetonc bath was then removed and the light blue solution was

Vol. l4

purged rvith nitrogen and allotved to attain toom temperature.
The solvent was thcn removed in uacuo at 25o and thc rcsidual
matcrial was chromatographed on preparative layer silica gel PF25a
plates using 50ft dichlorornethane-ether as the developing solvent.
The cyclic peroxide (5) was obtained as a colorless oil (0.295 g.,
55%); ir r max (neat): 3400, 1730 cm l; 1H nrnr o TMS
(deutcriochloroform): 2.39 (s, 3l{), 3.36-4.05 (m, 9H), 5.00 (m,
2H), 6.31 (br, s, lH, exchanged rvith dcuterium oxide), 7.lB-8.10
(m, aH).

Arul. Calcd. lor ClaHleNSOs: C,46.53; H, 5.30; N,3.BB.
Found: C, 46.92; H,5.51; N,3.50.

Ihcrrnolytic Rearrangcrncnt of 5,

The cyclic peroxidc (5) (200 rng.) in l0 ml. of tolucne rvas
heated urrder reflux for 6 hours. After evaporation of solvcnt the
rcsidue was chromatographed on preparative laycr plates (silica gel
PF 254) using 35% ether-pentane as the dcveloping solvent. Thc
top band (Rf 0.7) gave 30 mg. (22"h) of rnethyl iV-rosylglycinrtc
(8) as whitc platcs, m.p. Bl-83" (Lir. (f Z) m.p. B9-91'); ir p rnax
(Nujol): 32?5, 1725, 1590 cm-1; rH nmr ô TMS (rleuterio-
chloroform): 2.4I (s,3FI), 3.60 (s, 3H), 3.?7 (d,2I{), 5.45 (t, br,
IH\, 7.I5-7.89 (m, 4H); mass spectrum: (direct inlct) m/c 243
(M+), r84 (M+-co2cfl3), r55 (Ts).

Anol. Calcd. for CleHl3NSOa: C, 49.50; H, 5.3S; N, S.?6.
Found: C, 49.50; H, 5.f 4; N, 5.43.

The middle l¡and (Rf 0.4) gave l0ó :mg. (560h) of the oxazolidinc
(7) as a colorless oil; ir u max (Nujol): l?BS, fSB0, f4g5, f320,
1145 cm- I ; I H nmr ô TMS (deuteriochloroform): 2.a2 $, JÍl),
3.39 (s, 3H), 3.42-3.75 (m, 2H), 3.80 (s, 3H), 5.32 (q, tH), 2.23-
7.86 (m, 4H), 9.7 2(s,lH); 1 3C nmr ô TMS (deuteriochloroform):
2r.58, 52.45, 52.77, 52.90, 56.28, 5ó.61, 95.02,96.06, t02.Br,
104.50, 127 .25, L27 .7 L, r29.66, r29.7 9, I 35.69, I 44.60, 1ó6.89,
I90.BB; mass specrrurn: nle 3I4 (M+ -HCO), 2BJ,24J,I84, 1SS,
139,9r.

Arul. Cùcd. for C1aFI17NSO7: C, 48.97; H,4.99; N, 4.08.
Found: C,49.50; H,5.5f ; N,3.0f.
Reduction of Oxazolidine (7) with Sotlirrm Borohydridc.

A solution of 343 rng. (1 mrnole) o1 7 in 20 ml. of rnethanol
was treated \¡/ith 380 mg. (10 rnmoles) of sodium borohydride in
10 ml. of methanol at 0". Thc reaction mixture was stirred for 30
minutcs ¿t 0o and then allowetl to stir at rootn temperature for 4
hours. It tvas subscqucntly acidified with lM hydrochloric acid
and conccntrated. The rcsiduaÌ aqucous solution was extracted
with dichloromcthanc and thc cornbincd cxtracts wcre dricd
(sodiurn sulfate). Removal of solvcnt gave thc reduccd oxazolidine
(9) as rvhite crystals (210 mg., 66Yo), m.p. 115-ll7o; ir u max
(Nujol): 3360, 1590, -tl80, 10?5, 1035 cm-r; 1H nmr ô TMS
(dcuteriochloroform): 2.40 (s, 3H'), 2.67 (s, br, 2H), 3.28-3.95
(m, 6H), 3.39 (s, 3H), s.16 (q, lHI ?.20-7.8s (m,4H); 13C r,-r
ô TMS (deuteriochloroform): 21.58 (q, CH3), 54.14 (q, OCH3),
55.76 (t, 5-CH2), 64.4t (t, CH2OH), r0l.4S (s, 2-C), 101.90 (d,
A-CH), I27.64 (d), 129.?9 (d), L36.22 (s), 144.2s (s) (aromaric
carbons); mass spectrum: (direct inlet) m/e 222 (M+-HOCH2-
COCH2OH), 17r (NH2-Ts), 155 (Ts), 9I.

Aml. Calcd. for C13H1eNSO6: C, 49.20; H, ó.03; N,4.4t.
Found: C, 49.27; H,5.85; N,4.20.

Acid-Catalyzcd Hydrolysis of Cyclic Pcroxide (5).

To a solution of 340 mg. of 5in l0 ml. of methanol rvas added
10 ml. of 2M hydrochloric acid and the reaction mixture was
stirred at roorn temperature for I hour. The reaction mixture was
neutr¿lized with aqucous sodium bicarbonate and extracted with
dichloromethane. The combined extracts were dried (sodium

Notes
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sulfate), concentrated, and then chromatographed on preparative

plates (silica gel PF 254) using I0% dichloromethane-etler as the

developing solvent. The top band (Rf 0.85) gave, after extraction,
methyl JV-tosylglycinate (8) as white plates (93 me, 4I%\, m.p.

Bl-83".
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Nomenclature

I. INTRODUCTION

2t7

The chemistry of the small ring heterocycle, azirine,has fluorished with consider-
able intensity in the past decade or so because of its theoretical, mechanistic, and

synthetic applications. The theoretical and mechanistic interests are associated

with the structure, stability, and inherent strain energy of the azirines, and the
ability of the system to participate in and direct in several distinct ways the course
of many mechanistically significant reactions. The synthetic potential for their
transformations into other heterocyclic systems and for incorporation into
compounds containing certain desirable functions is impressive.

There are two isomeric azirines I and 2, and these are referred to as l-azirine
and 2-azirine, respectively, in this chapter. Ttrc 2-azäne ring system is of interest
theoretically. It represents a cyclic conjugated system with 4zr electrons and accord-

ing to Hückel's rule would not be predicted to be stabilized by electron delocal-
ization. Simple molecular Òrbital (MO) calculations on the parent 2-azfuine system

shows DEr, = 0.00É (aN = ac + 1.5É; Éc-¡¡ = 9c-c).t'2 The corresponding un-
cychzed enamine has DEo = 0.300, suggesting that cyclic conjugation results in
destabilization. Therefore the 2-azirtne system has been classifìed as antiaromatic.3
Although the intermediacy of 2-aztrines has been invoked in several attempts at

their synthesis, this ring system, because of its inherent instability, has eluded

isolation until 1981. For this reason this chapter on azirines will be devoted almost

entirely to the chemistry of l-azirines except for a brief mention of the attempted
synthesis of the isomeric ring system. A number of reviews on azirines have appeared
during the past few years.a'a2'so'st'r72'212 

I

/Lr 3

l2
This châpter discusses nomenclature, physical properties, spectroscopic data, and

particularly syntheses and reactions of l-azirines. Tables of all known l-azirines
together with their melting points or boiling points and literative citation are also

included. The references at the end of the chapter cover mainly the literature to
1981. In general, only literature references directly covering aspects of l-azirine
chemistry are cited.

II. NOMENCLATURE

The two isomeric zzirine ring systems (l and 2)have been designated as 2f1- and
lF-azinne, respectively, by the Ring Index of the American Chemical Societys and
Chemical Abstracts. For example, the azirine 3 is named 2-methyl-3-phenyl-2fl-
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azirine. In a system of nomenclature that has been used more frequently, the

position of the double bond is designated: thus I and2arc ¡eferredto as l-azirine

and 2-aziÅne, respectively. Compound 3 then is named 3-methyl-2-phenyl-l'azirine,
and this nomenclature is employed throughout the chapter. In compounds 4-7,
however, both nomenclatures are shown for completeness. The stereochemistry
at C-3 of the azirines is not implied necessarily by the structural representations.

Ph
3 4

2-Methyl-l-azirine

[ 3-Methyl-2I/-azirine ]

N

,-CH:CH,
H'/

6

Methyl (E) -2-phenyl-l-azirine-3-acrylate

IMethyl (E) -3-phenyl-2 H-azrtne-2'ac¡ylatel

7

3,3 - (2,2' -Biphenyle ne) -2 -m et hyl-l-azirine

12,2 - (2,2' -Biphe nyle ne) -3 -m e thyl-2fi - azv n e I

Itr. PHYSICAL PROPERTIES AND SPECTROSCOPIC DATA

l. TheoreticalCalculations

Pople et al.ó have carried out calculations on the parent l-azirine (8) and 2-azirine

(9) systems. For l-azirine (8), an overall C" symrnetry v/as assumed. The structure

showed a C{ bond shorter and a Cl.{ bond longer than in acyclic molecules. For

2-azinne (9), when nonplanarity at nitrogen and a C" symmetry are considered, the

C-N bond again is found to be slightly lengthened, while the C=C bond is somewhat

shorter than in cyclopropene.6 The angle between the plane of the N{I bond and

the ring plane is 72.1o. When compared to aziridines, this HNpl angle is found to be

larger. Calculations carried out by Clark? showed a similar effect. Clark rationalized

this result by suggesting that in its planar form the 2-azirine (9) is unstable because

t(fo.",
5

3-Allyl-3-methyl-2-phenyl-l'azirine
[ 2-Allyl-2-meth yl-3 -phenyl-2H -az irin e I
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of antiaromaticity arising from the delocalization of its 4n- electrons. ClarkT calcu-
lated the inversion barrier n 2-aztrne to be 3 5 kcal/mole , some 20 kcal/mole higher
than the inversion barrier in aziridines, again supporting the idea of the instability
of the planar antiaromatic form. Pople and his co-workers6 calculated the ground
state energy of l-azirine and found it to be 40.5 kcal/mole less than that of 2-azüne,

',vhereas ClarkT obtained 2Tkcallmole for this difference. Apparently, 2-azinne is

unstable, both because of ring strain and an energetically unfavorable n+lectron
structure.

Bond lengths and bond angles for an azi¡ine and its palladium complex have
been measured by Hassner and his'coworkersæo from X-ray data, and by Taniguchi
and his coworkers2Ts from X-ray data.

HCH- [4 5

H

'*'f HÑpl=72

42

H
t,15lt

I

rt'

2. PhysicalCharacteristics

l-Azirines crystallize as colorless or pale yellow crystals. The lower molecular
weight azirines are colorless or pale yellow liquids that can be purified relatively
easily by fractional distillation under reduced pressures. l-Azirines have sharp un-
pleasant odors and are skin irritants.

3. Infrared Spectral Data

2-Aryl-l-azlrines show in the ir spectrum a strong Cl.{ stretching absorption at

about 1740cm-l. 2-Alkyl-substituted l-azirines show this absorption at abciut
1775cm-t . Both absorptions are about l00cm-r higher than those observed for
aromatic and aliphatic Schiff bases.lo The spectra of l-azirines with a hydrogen
at the 2-position exhibit markedly different' Cì.{ absorptions compared to 2-
substituted l-azirines, with values around l650cm-r. Typical C=N stretching
frequencies of some representative l-azirines are shown in Table l.

4. Electronic Absorption Spectra of l-Azirines

Table 2 summarizes the uv absorption spectra of some selected l-azirines.
2-Alkylated l-azirines show only a weak uv peak at about 230 nm. 2-Arylazirines
exhibit an intense uv absorption peak at about 24}nm (e) 13,000). There is an
inflection on the long wavelength side of the principal absorption band in these

9
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IR SPECTRAL DATA (NEAT) FOR SELECTED I.AZIRINES8,"TABLE 1

R, R, R3

Cì.l Absorption
(cm-r)

Ph
Ph
PhcH¡
z-Bu
H
H
H

H
CHt
H
H
cHrcHrcHl
Ph
CrH.

H
H
H
H
H
H
c,

L740
1140
1780
1716
1650
1655
166s

compounds (ca. 285 nm). This weak band shifts to shorter wavelengths (blue shift)
with increasing polarity of the medium, suggesting that it is associated with an nzr*

transition.

5. Nuclear Magnetic Resonance Spectral Data

Both lH and r3C nmr data have been utilized extensively in l-azirine chemistry.
t3C nmr spectroscopy can be particularly useful, not only for determining the
structural characteristics of l-azirines, but also for working out the structures of

TABLE 2. UV ABSORPTION SPECTRA OF SOME I.AZIRINESII-'3

R, R2 R3 Solvent
À-r*
(nm) e

n-Bu

Ph

H

Ph

CHt

Ph

Phco

Ethanol

Ethanol

Ethanol

Ethanol

Ethanol

Ether

Lt2

13,000
1,000

23,600
1"500
1,050

15,200
1,500
1,040

24,500
1'40o
1,100

30,000
165

H

H

H

CHt

Ph

H

229

242
287

245
285
305

245
277
286

250
285

310

247
324

Ph

Ph

Ph

Ph
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TABLE 3. I3C CHEMICAL SHIFTS OF I-AZIRINESIs'16

22t

Chemical shift, ô (ppm), TMS as inte¡nal standard

R' R, R, c, c. cH. Phenyl carbons

PhHH165.7 19.6
Ph cH, H 172.4 27.5 18.9

Ph Ph H 163.8 34.6

Ph Ph cH. 169.2 39.1 2l.O

166.1 44.7

t26.0, 129.2, r29.5, 132.8
t26.2, t29.2, L32.7
t24.6 , 127 .r , 128.4 , 129 .2,
r29 .3, r29 .8, t33 .L , l4l .L

124.3, r27 .8,128.2, 129.3,
t29.4, 129.5, 132.9, 144.0
t24 .O , r27 .2 , r28 .2 , t28 .3 ,

t29.4, 129.7, 133.4, 141.8
126.8, 127 .9, 128.3, t42.1
t25 .6, 126.2 , 128 .r , t44 .3
t25 .5 , 126.6, r28.L , L4L .2

127 .3, 128.2, 128.4, 141.8
t26.0 , 126.6 , r28 .l , 144.r
L2S .6, 127 .O , 121 .9 , L40 .4

Ph Ph Ph

cH, Ph Ph
cH, cH. Ph

cH. H Ph
HPhPh
H CH, Ph
HHPh

161.3
t69.9
164.2
163.2
165.9
160.6

42.6
3s.6
33.3
19.3
31.9
28.7

2t.7

12.5
L2.1,20.9
L2.5

its reaction products. The 13C nmr chemical shifts of some representative azirin€s

reported by Nairls and by Taniguchi et al.r6 are presented in Table 3.

The chemical shift of carbon-3 is in the range of - 19 to - 45 ppm; Table 4

compares this chemical shift with those of other three-membered cyclic compounds.

Carbon-3 of l-azirines resonates at a higher fìeld than the ring carbons of oxiranes

and aziridines but at a lower field than those of cyclopropanes.

A striking difference in chemical shift exists between'the heterocyclic ring

carbons 2 and 3 of l-azirines. Carbon-2 appears in the imine region of the 13C

spectrum (i.e., 160-170ppm). For example, the imino carbons of acetophenone

methylimine and benzalaniline occur at 166.'7 and 159.5 ppm, respectively.r6

TABLE 4 I3C CHEMICAL SHIFTS OF AZIRINE RING CARBONS

COMPARED TO OTHER THREE-MEMBERED CYCLIC RING

CARBONST6-re

R

Chemical shift, o (ppm)

-x-Y-
R R' {H=N- {H,{H {H"-o- {H,-NH-

H
H
CH.
Ph

H
Ph
Ph
Ph

28.7
31.9
39.3

-2.6
15.9

30.3

40.8
52.2
56.7
61.7

36.3
44.0
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Examination of 13CJH coupling constants allows an approximate determi
nation of the percentage of s character in the exocyclic orbitals of small ring
systems.2'20-22 Fot l-azirines"f (Ca+I) of 186-1 87Hz have been observed, which
indicate about 37% s character in the exocylic ø bonds. This is consistent with
the expected greater. amount of p character of the endocyclic orbitals.z3 In 3-
phenyl-1-azirine, the C2{I coupling constant is 242.5 Hz, which corresponds to
about 49Vo s character of the C-fI bond.ló Even if the effect of an electronegative
nitrogen atom is taken into account, the spJike hybridization of the exocyclic
orbital of carbon-2 is still appreciable. Collectively, these data also suggest that the
nitrogen hybridization approaches sp in character.2

ry. SYNTHESIS OF I.AZIRINES

A number of general methods are available for the synthesis of l-azirines. These
include the modified Neber reaction, thermolysis and photolysis of vinyl azides
and isoxazoles, and thermolysis of oxazaphospholines. All these methods are
discussed in this section, and representative examples to illustrate each procedure
are mentioned. Tables I l-15 at the end of the chapter present specific examples of
l-azi¡ines that have been synthesized, together with the literature citations of the
procedures used. Perusal of these tables will show that l-azirines with many diverse
substitution patterns are known. Substitutions at the 2-position include examþles
with aryl and alkyl groups, vinyl groups, amino groups, and fluoro groups.
Numerous examples of 3-substituted azirines have been synthesized, including such
groups as aryl, alkyl, aralkyl, vinyl, allyl, akenyl, hydroxymethyl, halogeno,
carboxylic ester, aldehydo, keto, imino, and phthalimido. Spiro- and ring-fused
azirines also are known. A number of 2-unsubstituted azirines have been synthesized,
It is clear that choice of the method to be used for synthesis of a particular azirine
is dependent on the structural characteristics of the azirine and the availability of
precursor compounds.

l. Neber and Related Reactions

ln 1932 Neber and his co-workers suggested for the first time the intermediate
formation of a l-azirine in the conversion of oxime p-toluene-sulfonates 11 to
aminoketones with base.2s'26 The structure of the l-azirine intermediate was
confìrmed by Cram and Hatch in 1953.21 They found that in the presence of.tosyl
chloride and pyridine, the oxime l0 is converted via 1l into aziridines 12, and
l-azirines 13 could then be prepared by treating l2 with sodium carbonate.

However, the Neber reaction lacked generality, and several modified Neber
reactions have been developed during more recent years. For example, the synthesis
of 3,3-dimethyl-2-phenyl-1-azirine (15) was carried out by the reaction of the
dimethylhydtazone methiodide (14) with sodium isopropoxide in isopropanol.2E
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This method was applied successfully to the preparation of certain spiroazirines.
For example, satoæ found that treatment of 17 with sodium isopropoxide resulted
in an 8O% yield of the spiro-l-azirine 18. However, because of the formation of
alkoxyaziridine during the reaction with sodium isopropoxide, only poor yields of
the azirine 20 were obtained by this method. A more practical synthesis was
developedÐ-32 using dimethylsulfinyl carbanion as the base and dimethylsulfoxide
as solvent. Using this modified Neber reaction, Nair3o prepared pure 3-methyl-2-
phenyl-l-azirine (3) in 63% yield from propiophenone dimethylhydtazoîe
methiodide (19). synthesis of the steroidal spiroazirine (20) using this method
also has been reporte¿.3r'32 Padwa and Carlsen recently repofed the preparation
of a series of 3-allyl-substituted l-azirines (21) by a modifìed Neber reaction2e, 33

Acetylenic l-azi¡ines (e.g.,22) also have been reported.33
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However, these modified Neber reactions do not always ensufe the preparation

of l.azirines.4'r For example, attompts by Satoã to prepare 2-phenyl-l"azirine

dimethYlhYdrazon formation of
But the isolation Yields bY this

intermediate form Paration.ar
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In l96l Smolinsky reported the first general synthesis of l-azirines by the vapor
phase thermolysis of vinyl azides (23).tt'3ó Moderate yields (50-60Vo) ol the
l-azirines 24 were obtained together with small amounts (5%) of the ketenimines
25. The latter appear to be formed by migration of the group that is alpha to the
azido function in a Curtius-type rearrangement.

23

R_N:C:CH.
25

a. R: Ph
b. R : o-CH.C"Ho
c. R : z-CoH,

The photolysis of vinyl azides also produces azirines. Harvey and Ratts3T reported
the synthesis of l-azi¡ines (28) through photolysis of B-azidocrotonates (27). The
vinyl azides 27 were prepared by the addition of sodium azide in THF-H2O to the
allenic esters 26. Ketenimines (29) were produced also in the photolysis step.

RRtl
CH2=Ç=ç-çO2EI * CH3-C=C{O2Et

I

N3

27 29

Advances in the preparation of vinyl azidess{o have made the thermolysis or
photolysis of vinyl azides the preferred general method for the synthesis of
l-azirines (see, e.g., references 8,9,35-37, 4249). Hassner and his co-workers
discovered3e'{ that iodine azide, generated from iodine monochloride and sodium
azide, adds regiospecificallysr to many olefìns to give high yields of p-iodoazides
(Hassner reaction). Elimination of hydrogen iodide from the iodoazide with base

occurs preferentially in the direction of the azide function to give good yields of
vinyl azides.Thus,a terminal olefin such as l-hexene gave2-azidohexene rather than
the isomeric l-azidohexene. A vicinally disubstituted olefin such as cr's-2-butene (30)
resulted in, stereospecifìc formation of trans-2-azido-2-butene (31). A conjugated
olefìn such as fr¿ns-methyl cinnamate (32)gave c¡s-azidocinnamate 33. Steric effects
in some cases may be dominant in determining the position of the azido group.
For example, the f-butylethylene 34 gave the vinyl azide 35 rather than the vinyl
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2. Thermolysis and Photolysis of Vinyl Azides
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r-BuCH=CHz

34

Azirines

r-BuCH=CHN¡

35

t-BuC=CHz
I

N3

36

1'IL-Pn<=CHCO2CH3
PhCH=CHCOTCH. ã¡-"r. 

I

N3

trdns-32 c¡s-33

azide 36, the expected, electronically favored product. Cyclic olefins such as

indene, l,2dihydronaphthalene, and cyclooctene gave the corresponding vinyl

azides. However, the iodine azide adducts from cyclopentene and cyclohexene

produced allyl azides. reacted with iodine azide regio-

specifically so that the the tertiary position. The absence

oÌ a hydrogen geminal luded the synthesis of vinyl azides

from these adducts.

vinyl azides such as l-azidostyrenes afe conveniently prepared by bromine

addition to the styrenes followed by azide ion displacement and elimination of
hydrogen bromidei3 This method is particularly useful for the synthesis for 2'

phenyl-l-azirines.
Free-radical addition of bromine azide complements the iodine azide method

for the synthesis of some vinyl azides. Thus, 2'azidostyrene can be conveniently

prepared through free-radical addition of bromine azide to styrene followed by

base treatment of the resulting bromoazide.s2

vinyl azides can be prepared by a number of other methods. For example,

treatment of epoxides with azide ions and dehydration of the resulting azido-

alcohols gives vinyl azides. The p-hydroxyazide plecursors ca-n also be prepared

by the reáuction of a-azidoketones with sodium borohydride.s3 The displacement

ol activated vinyl halides and sulfìnates has been utilized for the synthesis of some

vinyl azides.s-só As mentioned previously, treatment of allenic esters with sodium

azides gives vinyl azideslT When hydrazoic acid is added to conjugated acetylenes,

vinyl azides are formed.s? The base+atalyzed reaction of a-azido esters and ketones

with aromatic aldehydes has been developed as a good method for the synthesis of
some vinyl azides.st-@

Several mechanisms can be postulated for the formation of l-azirines from the

thermolysis or photolysis of vinyl azides.E's One attractive pathway involves forma'

tion of a transient vinyl nitrene species by loss of molecular nitrogen from the

thermally or photolytically excited vinyl azide.ól If the l'azirine is formed from

singlet vinyl nitrene, this conversion is a symmetry'allowed conrotatoly electro'

cyclization (Scheme t)Í2 Although evidence for the intermediacy of a nitrene in

the formation of l-azirines is not available, the formation of certain side products

provides some support for the transient existence of this fugitive species. For

example, the formation of ketenimine, indole, and dihydropytazine canbe reason-
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N, ñ,

+

scheme I A possible mechanism for the synthesis of l'¿zi¡ines from vinyl azides.

ably assumed to arise from intermediate nitrene species.s Two further studies
relevant to this should be mentioned. Nair and Kim67 reported that the vinyl
azide 37 decomposes spontaneously and exothermically at room. temperature
to give intractable polymers and two crystalline compounds (40 and 43). The
formation of both compounds can be rationalized as occurring through the
intermediacy of the vinyl nitrene 38. A thermally allowed Í4+2|capture of this
fugitive species by the vinyl azide 37 may lead to a pyrroline 39 which on subse-
quent elimination of hydrogen azide would furnish 40. Dimerization of the vinyl
nitrene and electrocyclization of the resulting triene 41 would give 42,which would
undergo rapid air oxidation. to the aromatic compound 43. a-Azidostyrene also
decomposes on storage and produces 2-phenyl-l-azirine, 3,6-diphenylpyridazine,
and 2,5 diphenylpyrrole.6

The thermolysis and photolysis of vinyl azides have been utilized extensively
for the preparation of l-azirines, and some representative examples are discussed
below.

Preparation of the parent l-azirtne 8 by flash-vacuum pyrolysis of vinyl azide
has been reported.63 The azirine was characterized by its rotational spectrum.
It can be trapped at liquid nitrogen temperatures but decomposes at higher
temperature to acetonitrile.

Hassner and FowlerE have reported the preparation of a number of l-azirines
(44) n good to excellent yields by photolysis of the corresponding vinyl azides
at 3500,4.. 2,3-Diphenyl-l-azirine is conveniently prepared by the thermolysis
of l-azido-l l-diphenylethylene.3e Hassner and FowlerE also prepared the first
ring-fused l-azirines. For example, photolysis of l-azidocyclooctene gave 9-
azabicy clof6. I .0 I non-l (9 ) -ene (45) in 9 3% y ietd.

smolinsky and Prydesa prepared the spiroazime 47a by thermorysis of
9'(l'azidóethylidene)fluorene (46a). However, the related azitine 47b unsubstituted
at th_e 2-position could be obtained only by i¡radiation of the vinyl azide 46b at

- l5'i8 other spiroazirines also have been synthesized and are mentioned in
Table 15.

Perfluoro-2-azidopropene (49) prepared from perfluoropropene (4g) undergoes
thermolysis to give the perfluoroazirine 50.(a-ó6 In the presence of catalytic
amounts of HF, this azirine is converted to the thermodynamically more stable
isomer 51.

r)
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I

38
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I

40

43

42

â. R, = Ph; Rr: H; Rr : ¡¡ (24t)
b. R, = Ph; R, - CHr; R, = H (3)

C; R,=n'Bu;R.=H;R¡=H
d. R, =CrHr;Rr=C:HsiR¡ = H
e. R,=PhCHr;R.:H;Rs=H
f. Rr = PhCHCHT; Rz = H; R: = H
I. Rr = Ph; R, = COrMe; R¡ = H
h. Rr - Ph; R, = Ph;R. = l{

45
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R

47

a. R:CH¡
b. R=H

a,R
b.R

46

- CHt
=[l

CF,CF:CF,

48

lu.'+ CF,CF:CF +
49 50

5l

It was originally believed that thermolysis or photolysis of terminal vinyl azides
did not give azirines.r However, the intermediacy of the 2-unsubstituted l-azirines
was implied in a number of studies of decomposition of terminal vinyl azides.s' s' óe

It was later reported that both photolysis and pyrolysis of terminal vinyl azides

can result in the formation and isolation of 1-azirines.e'ae 2-Unsubstituted l-azirines
are thermally unstable, and their preparation and isolation generally requires
photolysis at low temperatures.

The preparation of some fatty acid azirines has been reported.To
Ciabattoni and Cabell reported the synthesis and thermal isomerization of

3+hloro-l-azirines.7l When a solution of 52 was photolyzed at 3500Â. at-40",
the l-azirine 53 was formed exclusively as evidenced by nmr spectral data. When
the solution of 53 was warmed in the nmr prohe, the appearance and growth of
new peaks corresponding to 54 was noted. Similarly, the vinyl azide 52a gave the
l-azùine 54, which underwent interconversion to 53. The activation energyÉ'o for
the isomerization of 53 + 54 was l5 kcal/mole with A,Sf (- l5u) = - l5 eu.

*><i
Me

II

522s2

lvfe

53 54
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Padwa and his co-workersT2-74 synthesized the azirine 57 containing a carbox-
aldehyde at the 3-position. Cinnamaldehyde dimethylacetal (55), when treated
with iodine azide followed by dehydrohalogenation, thermolysis, and aqueous
hydrolysis, gave 57. Azirine 57 served as a convenient starting material for the
synthesis of a series of vinyl-substituted azirines 58.73 For example, when 57 was
treated with the Wittig reagent, carbomethoxymethylenetriphenylphosphorane in
benzene, methyl (E)-2-phenyl-l-azirine-3-acrylate (58a) was formed in quantitative
yield. A similar set of Wittig reactions gave azirines the 58b-58e.

CH(OCH.).
56

:CHR <-

c-Ph
il
o

d. R=CHO
e. R=Ph

Hassner and KeoghTs prepared the 2-vinyl-substituted azirine 59 by addition of
IN3'to diphenylbutadiene followed by HN3 elimination and thermolysis.

59

Another interesting class of azirines, 2-tmino-l-azirines, has been reported
by Ghosez and his co-workers.76-æ These compounds were prepared from
c{hloroenamines by reaction with sodium azide as shown here for 62.

Synthesis of a bisazirine by the vinyl azide route has been reported.%

Although the thermolysis or photolysis of vinyl azides offers a convenient
entry to many l-azirines, the yields in these transformations are not always good.

In some cases, catalysis by tertiary amines gives higher yields. For example, it has

been reported that diazabicyclo[2.2.2loctane (DABCO) not only accelerates the

conversion of vinyl azides to l-azirines, but also inhibits the formation of someof
the by-products of the reaction.Te

55

I

a. R:
b. R:
c. R=

5758

corcH3
CN

H
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3, Photolysis and Thermolys¡s of Isoxazoles

In some very elegant photochemical work, Ullman and Singh reported that
l-azirines could be,generated from isoxazoles.r3'80'81 Irradiation of 3,5diphenyl-
isoxazole (e¿a) O*åi 245 nm, e 22,OOO; 265 nm, e 24,OOO) in ether solutionwith
2537 

^ 
light led to the formation of 2,S-diphenyloxazole (OSa) (¡.f;[åi302nm,

e30000; 3l5nm, e27,6OO). However, when the reaction was interrupted
before completion, an intermediate whose structure proved to be the azirine 63a
(Àfifl[fl2+Znm, e24,3OO;350nm, e 150) was isolated. Investigation of the effect
of wavelength revealed a striking dependence of photochemistry on wavelength.
Irradiation of 64 at 2537 L produced the l-azrrines 63, which rearranged to
the oxazoles 65, whereas irradiation of the l-azirines 63 with 3340Å light
resulted in their conversion to the isoxazoles 64. It'has also been observed that
photolysis of 3,4,5-triphenylisoxazole gives 3-benzoyl-2,3diphenyl-l-azirine,
2$,5'triphenyloxazole, and .À/-phenylbenzoylphenylketenimine.s3 Further mech-
anistic aspects ofisoxazole photochemistry have been reporteds6' E7

I

63

a. R,=Rz=Ph
b. R, = Ph; R, = p-C.H4-OCH3
c. R, = Ph; R, = Q¡¡,
d. Rr=CH.;Rr=Pþ

At relatively high temperatures (- 200o), singh and [Jllmanr3 found that
3-benzoyl-2-phenyl-1-azirine (63a) can be converted to 3,5-diphenylisoxazole (64a).
It is likely that at these temperatures the zzutne and isoxazole are in equilibrium,

-s- R.R

R

6564
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¿ l-zz¡ine 3{a the

s his co'worker ines

c lysis of amino s't

a. A¡=Ph;R=CHt
b. fu=Ph;R=CrHt
c. A¡=Ph;R=n-Bu
d, A¡=pC.H.{Hr;R=CH,
e. A¡=p-C.Hn{l;R=CH¡
f. A¡ = p-C.Hn{CHr; R = CH,
g. Ar = ¿CrHoì.lOr; R = CH¡

4. Thermolysis of Oxazaphospholines

Huisgen and Wulfffs'8e and Bestmann and Kunstmanneo'er discovered that

nitrile oxides add smoothly to phosphorous ylides to gives oxazaphospholines 70.

Thermolysis of 70 results in elimination of triphenylphosphine oxide and formation

of l-azirines (71). The method is dependent on the availability and structure of
both the nitrile oxide and the phosphorous ylide. Electron'withdrawing groups on

the phosphorous ylide (e.g., carbomethoxy in 73) give rise to unstable oxaza'

phospholines (74), which convert to the ketenimine 75 at the expense of l'azirine

formation. The presencè of electron-withdrawing groups on the nitrile oxide

(e.g.,76) also results in unstable oxazaphospholines (78), but these do convert to

l-azirines (79), albeit in low yields.

R
4

6766

Ar H

n-c=Lö + pn,ËcR,R¡ *
68 69

NAppt,

*)f,*'

+ PhrPO

7l

Rr=Ph;R:=R¡=H (24t)
Rr = Ph; Rz = CHr; R: = CH¡ (15)

R, = Ph; Rr = CH¡; R. = CrH,
Rr = Ph; Rz = CHri R¡ = H (3)

R, = pCuHo{l; R. = ç¡¡. ' Rr : H

Rr = Ph; Rr = CH¡i Rr: Ph

70

R,
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,H,

H,

H,

74

+
NÂ

ocH,

C,H,O,C-C=N-O + Ph,PC(CH,)R +
C,H

76 77
78

C,
79

R = COrCrH,
R=Ph

Hassner and Alexanians2 used a-bromoketoximes (S0) to prepare oy\rza-
phospholines (83). Tlley applied their procedure for the synthesis of azirines
that are not easily accessible via the more general vinyl azide procedure (e.g.,
2-t-butybarine 84). This method also avoids the necessity of handling potentially
explosive low molecular weight vinyl azides in the synthesis of simpler l-azirines.
It also allows the preparation of l-azirines with specifìc labeling (e.g., deuterium)
at the 3-positionl2

H,

NOH

\. Br
R R

I Ph.P
2.H'/Ha

80

81

Ats
l.¡Ol-l.v Br+

PPh,EI,N

RR

84 83
R = f-Bu
R = CH¡ (4)

82
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Addition of Methylene to Nitriles

The reaction of "methylene transfer" reagents with nitriles offers a simple and
direct approach to the synthesis of l-azirines. However, very little work has been
done in this area. There is one report of the reaction of dimethyloxosulfonium
methylide (85) with benzonitrile (86) to give 2-phenyl-l-azinne (87) in low yieldl3

o
cH,:3cx

24a

+
cH,socH,

87

V. ATTEMPTED APPROACHES TO 2.AZIRINES

Although the 2-azirine ring system has been invoked as a transient intermediate
in a number of studies directed towards its synthesis, it has been detected only
recently and has not yet been isolated. Yamada, Mizoguchi, and Ayatas originally
suggested that treatment of 1H-1,2,3-triazole4,5-dicarboxylic acid with acetic
anhydride resulted in a 2-azirtne system. However, further investigation of this
reaction by Anderson, Gilchrist, and Reeses showed the product of this reaction
to be an oxazole.

Huisgen and Blaschkee? and Meinwald and AueeE studied the addition of nitrenes
to acetylenes as an approach to obtaining 2-azirines. However, the addition of
carbethoxy or carbomethoxy nitrene (89), generated thermally or photochemically
from the corresponding azidoformate 88, to acetylenes 90, resulted in isolation of
oxazoles 91. The latter could arise by one or more of several pathways including
one that involves addition of the nitrene 89 to 90 to proàuce the transient
2-azirine intermediate 92.
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Another direct route to 2-azirines by photolytic decomposition of v¡c-triazoles
was examined by Burgess and his co-workers.ee They envisioned that the 1,3-

diradical 94 (or the related carbene) resulting from photochemical loss of nitrogen
from 93 might undergo ring closure to a 2-azirine. However, irradiation of the
triazoles 93 resulted in isolation of the ketenimine 95 and the indole 96.

R R

949t

hu

N

R,N
H

+
R

+ :N_R¡

95

R,:Rr=R¡=CeHs
Rr=H;Rr=R¡:C.H,
Rr:Rr=CuH5;Rz=H

Fowler and Hassner2 attempted the dehydrohalogenation of chloroaziridines
as a method of generating 2-azirines but succeeded only in isolating oxazoles.

Phthalimidonitrene (97), generated by lead tetraacetate oxidation of N-
aminophthalimide, reacts with acetylenes to give the l-azirines 99. This work
provides good evidence of the probable intermediate formation of a 2-azirine
system, 98. Rees and his co-workers provided even more compelling evidence for the

generation of lhe 2-azirine intermediate by examining the pyrolysis of 4-methyl-5-
phenyl-l-phthalimido-l ,2,3-triazole and 5-methyl-4-phenyl-l-phthalimido-1,2,3-
triazole.l0l Both triazoles gave identical mixtures of l-azirines and their pyrolysis
products, indicating that the products are formed from a common intermediate
(i.e., 2-methyl-3-phenyl- l-phthalimido-2-azirine).

The failure in all these studies to isolate the 2-azirine system is in complete
agreement with theory, which predicts that the 2-azirine ring system is unstable
because of ring strain and an electronically unfavorable structure. MO calculations
show 2-azi¡ine to be approx.30kcal less stable than l-azirine.r02

Taking advantage of donor-acceptor substituent stabilization, Regitz and co-
workersr6 were able to detect the presence of 2-azirine 101 by the photoirradi-
ation of a-diazoimine 100 in a CH2Cl2-glass at 77oK. The presence ol 101 was

surmised from its l867cm-r infrared absorption.

pr\
C:C

R(
96
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Similar C{ in frequencies (18S0-l89Ocm-r) were observed on photolysis of
an c-diazoiminoester in an argon matrix at 8oK. When the photolysis was carried

out in methanol, one of the products was an ortho ester, a logical transformation
product of a preliminarily formed 2-azirine.
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l-Azirines are reactive and versatile substrates because of certain inherent
features within their structure. These include high ring strain, a reactive n bond, a

lone pair of electrons on the nitrogen, and the ability to undergo ring cleavage on
thermal or photochemical excitation to give such reactive fugitive species as vinyl
nitrene, iminocarbene, and nitrile ylide. l-Azirines are capable of acting in reactions
as nucleophiles and electrophiles , as a 2n component in thermal cycloadditions, as

precursors of vinyl nitrenes and iminocarbenes in thermal intramolecular reactions,
as precursors of nitrile ylides, as a 4T component in photochemical cycloadditions,
and as a substrate in metal-induced transformations.a2óo53 These reactions can be

regarded in general terms as involving the participation of the C=N, the C{, or the
C-N bond (see 1a).

la

l. Thermal lÞcomposition and Rearrangement

Thermolysis of l-azirines may involve C-N bond cleavage or C{ bond
cleavage.ro3 Ring opening involving the weaker C-N bond to give the vinyl nitrene
is the reverse of the thermal electrocyclic closure (Scheme 2). The possibility that
such an electrocyclic opening might be occurring during the pyrolysis of l-azirines
was implied in the work of Isomura, Kobayashi, and Taniguchi.ae They reported
that thermal decomposition of 3-phenyl-l-azirine (102) in refluxing hexadecane
gave a I : I mixture of indole (103) and phenylacetonitrile (104) (Scheme 2a).
When 2-methyl-3-phenyl-l-azirine (105) was similarly treated, only 2-methylindole
(106) was isolated. A plausible mechanism for the formation of these products
involves cleavage of the C-N bond to generate a vinyl nitrene. This intermediate
can undergo insertion into the phenyl group to give indole, or it can rearrange
to give phenylacetonitrile.

-tR

Scheme 2 Thermal equilibration between l-azi¡ine and vinyl nitrene. .

Thermal rearrangement of 2,3-diphenyl-l-azirine appears to be temperature
dependent. When the azirine was heated at 250" for 3 hr in a sealed tube, 2'
phenylindole , 2,3,4,S-tetraphenylpyrrole, 2,4,5-triphenylimidazole, and I -benzyl-
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PhCH,CN
r04
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ñ,

C

Hl

106

Scheme 2a Thermal reanangement of l-azi¡ines to indoles.

2,4,5-triphenylimidazole were obtained as major products.ll6 In contrast,

thermolysis at 29O" for 8hr gave 2-phenylindole (54V) as the sole product.rrT

In a further study, Isomura, Okada, and Taniguchi examined ïhe thermal

rearrangement of 3-vinyl-azirines.ls The results of this work also can be explained

by C-N bond cleavage and formation of a transient vinyl nitrene. For example, the "

azirine 107 is converted thermally to 2-phenylpyrrole (110), presumably through
the intermediacy of the vinyl nitrene 108. The formation of nitrile ll4 by
thermolysis of the azirine 111 can be explained as proceeding tþrough the nitrene
Itz.
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Padwa and his co-workersß'10s examined the the¡mal rearrangement of ethyl-2-
phenyl-l-azirine-3-(2-methylaçrylate) (115). When this azirine was heated in
xylene at l40o for l0hr, the pyrrole 117 and the pyridine 118 were isolated. These
transformations can best be rationalized in terms of an equilibration of the azirine
with a transient vinyl nitrene 116, which subsequently rearranges as shown in
Scheme 3 to the products. The transient intermediacy of the vinyl nitrene was
supported by trapping experinients. Thus, when the thermolysis of 115 was carried
out in the presence of tris(dimethylamino)phosphine, the yields of 117 and 118
were significantly diminished and a l: I adduct of 116 and tris(dimethylamino)-
phosphine (i.e., structure 119) was isolated.

Ring expansion of a related system, 3-methyl-3-vinyl-2-dimethylamino-l-azirine
has been reported by Ghosez et a1.11

Thermolysis of iminoazirines results in the formation of pyrazoles (e.g.,
l2O - l2l).n'ros

Rees and his co-workerslol ' 
107 examined the thermal decomposition of l-azirines

122 generated from the flash-vacuum pyrolysis of 1,2,3-triazoles at 400-500o. Their
results (Scheme 4) also can be explained by initial carbon-nitrogen bond cleavage.

The pyrolysis of 2-phenyl-l-azirine-3-carboxamide (123) was studied by Nishiwaki
and his co-workers.r08'loe '¡'¡" pyraztne-2,5-dicarboxamide 124 can be explained
by invoking C-N or C{ bond cleavage (Scheme 5). Rupture of the C-N bond may
lead to a diradical or a vinyl nitrene.

Although the azirinyl diene 125 was reported to produce an azepine (127)
through intramolecular cyclization of the vinyl nitrene l26,ros the st¡ucture of
this product has been subsequently shown to be the pyrrole 128.110

However, when the azirine 129 was subjected to thermolysis, the azepine 130
was isolated.lll

Padwa and Carlsen studied the interesting thermal rearrangements of 3-allyl-
substituted azirines.33'rr2'113 Thermolysis of 3-allyl-3-methyl-2-phenyl-l-azirine (5)
in toluene at l95o for I 80 hr gave I -methyl-2-phenyl-3-azabicyclo [3.1 .0] hex-2-ene
(132) in 9Vo yield. On prolonged heating, compound 132 is converted to 3-methyl-
2-phenylpyridine (133). When the azirine 21c was subjected to similar thermolysis
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a. R, = CHr; R, = Ph; R¡ = Phtl
b. R, =Ph;R, =Ph;R¡ -Phtl
c. R, =CHr;R, -CH';R¡ =Phtl
d. R, = Ph; R, - CH.; R. = P¡¡1

l¡*: l
\ t22a

\zzr

122

l22c
t22it

Rl

tRr{-l3l + RlcN

R3{H{H2

H

H,

CONH,

Scheme 4 thetmolysis of l-azi¡ines generated by flash-vacuum pyrolysis of triazoles (Phtl =
phthalimido). (Adapted f¡om ¡eférence 119 with permission from the American
Chemical Society.)

conditions, the products 135 and 13ó were isolated in 7l and 2l% yields, re-
spectively.

The formation of 3-azabicyclo[3.1.0]hex-2<nes probably involves initial c-N
bond cleavage, and attack of the neighboring n system on the electrophilic singlet
nitrene followed by bond reorganization (path l, Scheme 6). An equally reasonable

NH, H

Ph

H
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--+

ñ.

Pht23

1l
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H,
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Scheme 5 Pyrolysis of 2-phenyl-1-azi¡ine-3+arboxamide
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134

Scheme 6 Mechanism of formation of azabicyclohexenes from the thermolysis of 3-allyl-2-
phenyl-1-azirines. (Adapted f¡om reference 33 with permission from the Americ¿n
Chemical Society.)

mechanism (path 2) involves intramolecular áddition of the nitrene to the adjacent

n bond followed by a 1,3-sigmatropic shift of the intermediate. Formation of the
Al-pyrroline ring system results from the latter intermediate probably by a

homo [ 1,5] hydrogen migration.
Flash-vacuum pyrolysis (500o at 0.005 mm) of 3-(2-butynyl)-3-methyl-2-phenyl-

l-azirine (22) gives 2,5-dimethyl-6-phenylpyridine (138), presumably through a

vinyl nitrene intermediate.33

CH,
1

CH, CH'

When but-3-enyl-substituted l-azirines (e.9., 139\ are heated in toluene to
195", 2-methylbiphenyl (140) and 2,5-dimethyl-6-phenylpyridine (138) are pro-
¿u..6.1r4'rrs The mechanism of this thermolytic rearrangement (Scheme 7) can be

explained by initial ring opening to the vinyl nitrene, followed by a 1,4-hydrogen
transfer to produce an azatriene (141). This reactive system undergoes a 1,5-

Hl
€ +

CH

CH
I

ilt

Ph

13822

PhPh

139 140 138
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t3s L, l-LlLCH, J
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142

NH'
Ph H, CH

CH

140

Scheme 7 Mechanism of the¡mal fearrangement of 3-(but-3+nyl)-2-phenyl-1-azirine.
(Adapted from ¡eference ll5 with permission f¡om the Ame¡ican.chemical

Society.)

expected to give the observed product, 2-phenyl-3'methylpyridine'

In almost all the aforementioned ëxamples, thermolysis of the l-azirine ring

system examined led to products that could reasonably be explained as having

arisen from initial C-N bond rupture. Excellent evidence for the occurrence of

thermal C{ bond cleavage in the vapor phase pyrolysis of some l'azirines was

138
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Scheme 8 Dienaminal fo¡mation in the thermolysis of the aztrne 143

tonitrile (small and variable amounts), polymer (2oTù, and an azadiene (24%).
trVhen the pyrolysis temperature was raised to 545o, this azirine gave the following
products: styrene (56Vù, benzonitrile (47o), 3-methyldihydroisoquinoline (5Za),
and polymer (32Vù.

From these and further supporting experiments, Bergman and wendling proposed
(scheme 9) that the initial bond breaking involves the C{ bond and produces a
vinyl carbene (lo) or a l,3-diradical species (148). Hydrogen abstraction by the
carbene (or diradical) results in formation of the key intermediate in these reactions,
that is, the azabutadiene 149. An endothermic electrocyclization (4n electrons)
may then generate a small steady state amount of azetine (150), which fragments
to give the nitriles and styrenes obsewed. Electrocyclization involving 6z electrons
produces 153, which rearranges by a l,S-sigmatropic hydrogen shift to give the
dihydroisoquinoline I 54.

Further support for this mechanistic scheme was provided by Ghosez and his
co'workers, who reported the isolation in high yield of an azabutadiene by the
pyrolysis of 3,3-dimethyl-2-dimethylamino-l-azirine.l2o The absence of products
arising from the vinyl nitrene 146 warrants discussion. It is reasonable to assume
that c-N bond cleavage provides a lower energy pathway than c-c bond cleavage.
However, the nitrenes formed in these cases apparently will not undergo 1,4-
hydrogen abstractions (cf. Padwa and Kamigatatls). Furthermore, 1,2-abstraction
by the nitrene to form ketenimines occurs only when hydrogen is the group being
transferred. Consequently, the only product path that seems to be available to the
vinyl nitrene is regeneration of the azirine. Thus, reaction products with these
azirines are observed only when pyrolysis temperatures are high enough to cause
the rupture ofthe C-C bond.

Thermolytic products can be explained by invoking c{ bond cleavage of the
l-azirine ring system in other cases. For example, the crìs-vinyl azide 155 is smoothly
converted to the isoxazole 156 at room temperature, whereas the trans isomer 157
gives the oxazole 159. In both cases, vinyl nitrenes are plausible intermediates. In
the former case, the stereochemical arrangement of the inte¡mediate Vinyl nitrene
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scheme 9 The¡mal c{ bond cleavage in the vapor phase py¡olysis of l-azi¡ines.

is favorable for a six-electron electrocyclization whereas in the latter case, a four-

electron electrocyclization to the azirine 158 is probably the preferred pathway'

Transformation of the azirirle to the oxazole 159, would require a C{ bond

cleaveage.r2l

ÅA
H.

*{l
Ph Ph
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The azirine 47b undergoes bond cleavage at both c-N and c{ to give products
that can be explained as having arisen from the intermediate carbene r60.aB

47b

t6t

2. Reactions with Azirines as Nucleophiles

l'Azirines undergo a number of reactions in which the ring system plays the role
of the nucleophile. The focai point of the initial nucleophilic step in these transfor-
mations is the heterocyclic nitrogen. The basicity of the nitrogen in azirines is much
lower than-_in_ simple aliphatic amines. calculations based on l3c-H coupling
constants2'ls'16 suggest a high degree ofs character for the exocyclic bonds in this
ring system. The basicity and nucleophilicity of l-azirines appear to be comparable
to that of simple aliphatic nitriles.2

A. Reactions Involving Acids and Derívatives

The acid'catalyzed hydrolysis of l-azirines to c-aminoketones is well established.
In fact, in many reactions of l-azirines where acid catalysis is used, formation of
a-aminoketones is difficult to avoid. Hydrolysis of 2-substituted l-azirines (e.g., l5)
gives c'aminoisobutyrophenone (163).r22 with 2-unsubstituted l-azirines, the
hydrolysis products would be aminoaldehydes. The acid-catalyzed methanolysis of
azirine 15 gives the dimethyl ketal of 163, quantitatively.

160
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t62
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CH,
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The reaction of 2-phenyl-1-azirine (24a) with benzoic acid gave,f/-benzoylphena-

cylamine (168).126 T-he overall mechanism of the reaction in this case and in the

two former examples involves initial protonation on nitrogen followed by addition

of nucleophile to the azirinium ion, and finally ring opening. In the latter example

(Scheme ìO¡, . rearrangement following the nucleophilic attack.must occur to

account for the observeip.oduct 1ó8. c-Haloacids behave similarly.l3r

However, thiobenzoic acid reacted with azirine 24a tç give 170' presumably

through the intermediacy of the aziridine l6i '126
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Schemo 10 Mechanism of reaction of 2-phenyl-lazi¡ine and benzoic acid.

Meek and Fowlers3 observed that the addition of p-toluenesulfinic acid to 3-
methyl-2-phenyl-l-azirine (3) gave the sulfonylaziridine 171. However, reaction of
the 2-aminoazirine 172 with p-toluenesulfinic acidrz7 gave the ring-opened product
173. The reaction pathway followed in the latter case appears to be similar to
that shown in Scheme l0 for the benzoic acid reaction with azirine (2zta).
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Sulfonic acids react with the aminoazirine 172 to give dimeric salts containing
the piperazin e Ång.r27

Activated phenols (e.g., 174) react with the 2-aminoazirine 172 in boiling
benzene to give the aniline derivatives 175.128 A plausible reaction mechanism is

shown in Scheme I l: protonation of the azirine is followed by attack of the

phenolate ion at the amidinium carbon atom. The resulting intermediate rearranges

to a.spiro-Meisenheimer complex, which undergoes ring opening to give the observed

products 175. Compound 175c can also be produced by the reaction of 172 with
2,4-dinitrofluorobenzene. 128

2-Formyl- and 2-acetylphenols (176) convert 172 to 177 .t2E

The 2-aminoazftine 172 reacts with formyl cycloalkanones 178 to give the.

I : I adducts 179 as shown in Scheme 12.127

The first example of the utilization of the protonated l-azirine system for the

synthesis of heterocyclic compounds was reported by læonard and Zwanenburg.'22
They discovered that treatment of 3,3-dimethyl-2-phenyl-l-azirine (15) with
anhydrous perchloric acid and acetone or acetonitrile gave the oxazolinium
perchlorate 180 and the imidazolinium perchlorate 181, respectively. Using elegant

isotope labeling studies, they proposed that the mechanism of these conversions

involved 1,3-bond cleavage ofthe protonated azirine and reaction with the carbonyl
group (or nitrile) to produce a resonance-stabilized carbonium-oxonium ion (or
carbonium-nitrilium ion), followed by attack of the nitrogen unshared pair of
electrons to complete the cyclization (Scheme l3).

Similar results are also obtained when boron trifluoride etherate is substituted
for perchloric acid or fluoroboric acid in these ring expansion reactions.l2e

Iæonard and Zwanenburg isolated the azi¡idine 182 from the reaction of azirine
(15) and pyridinium perchloratè.122 The structure of a similar product, prepared

from Neber's azirine,2s was proposed by Cram and Hatch.27

cH,@so,H 1",fr
C_C_
I

CH,

N(CH,),
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a. X: 2-nitro
b. X = 4-nitro
c. X = 2,4dinit¡o
d. X = pentachloro

Scheme ll Mechanism of ¡eaction of 2¿mino-l-azi¡ines and activated phenols. (Adapted
f¡om ¡eference 128 with permission fiom Helvetica Chimíca z4cfø, Birkhauser
Verlag.)
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Scheme 12 Reaction of 2amino-l-azirines with formyl cycloalkanones.

However, when Iæonard, Muth, and Nairr3o treated the azirine 15 with anilinium
perchlorate in acetonitrile at 0o, they found that it was quantitafively transformed
into c-ammonium isobutyrophenone anil perchlorate (18ó). The probable fìrst step
in this conversion is the transfer of a proton to the azirine and attack by aniline on
the iminium bond to give 184. A second proton transfer from the anilinium to the
more basic aziridine nitrogen would lead to intermediate 185. Cleavage atlhe 1,2-

bond of the strained ring to give a resonance-stabilized iminium ion would be

followed by a fìnal proton transfer to yield the product 186. An intriguing feature
of the mechanistic sequence is the effective transfer of all three protons fiom one

nitrogen to the other (Scheme l4).
Reaction of azirine 63a with hydrazine perchlorate gives the aminopyrazole

188.13 The mechanism is probably similar to that of the reaction of anilinium
perchlorate and azirine (15). The intermediate 187 is therefore the precursor to
the pyrazole 188.

l-Azirines react with carboxylic acid chlo¡ides in benzene to give aziridines,
where RCOCI has been added to the C=N bond.2'132'133 For example, Hasner and
coworkers found that 3-methyl-2.phenyl-l-azirine (3) reacts with benzoyl chloride
presumably through the azirinium ion 189 to give a stereoisomeric mixture of .Ày'-

benzoyl-2+bToroaziridines (190). These unstable aziridines are converted in polar
solvents or by heating into a mixture of oxazole (191) and dichloroamide (192)

H

-N-C(CHJ), -N(CH,),
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Scheme 13 Acid-catalyzed additions ofacetone and acetonit¡ile to l-azi¡ines,

(Scheme l5). It should be noted that the rearrangement to the oxazole proceeds
with opposite regiochemistry to that observed in the formally similar acidcatalyzed
reaction of l-azirines with ketones reported by læonard and Zwanenbvrg.'22

Sato and his co-workerstã obsewed that the reaction of 2-phenyl-l-azirine
(24a) with acid chlorides and anhydrides in the presence of triethylamine gave the
oxazole directly. Thus 24a was converted to the oxazole 193 when it was treated
with acetic anhydride and triethylamine under reflux for 6 hr. Using a lower
temperature and a shorter reaction time they were able to isolate the aziridine 194.

The reaction of phthalic anhydride with the azfuine 24n gives the ketoamide
196. A likely intermediate in this conversion is 195, which on hydrolysis gives the
observed product.lã

trVhen azirine 3 was treated with an excess of benzenesulfonyl ctrloride in
pyridine, a mixture of sulfonamides 198 and 199 was produced.2 It is likely that

clo"

+

r82
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Reaction of l-azirines with carboxylic acid chlorides.
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the chloroaziridine 197 is the precursor of 198, since the rearrangement of .À/-

sulfonylaziridines to vinyl sulfonamides is known.ril
2-Dimethylamino-3,3-dimethyl-l-azirine (172) reacts with acid chlorides to give

.À/-acylamidines (e.g., 2fi)) through 1,3-bond cleavage of the initially formed inter-
mediate.l3s Carboxylic acid anhydrides, however, convert this azirine to diacylamino
derivatives (e.g., 201) in a reaction that involves 1,2-bond breaking.l3s

Deyrup and Szabor36 have reported that alkylation of l-azirines is possible
with methyl triflate. Treatment of 2,3-diphenyl-l-azirine (44h) with methyl triflate

Ph
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in dichloromethane gave 205. The mechanism of formation of 205 is shown in

Scheme 16. The initial step involves alkylation of the azirine to generate inter'
mediate 2(Þ. Ring cleavage produces cation 203, which alkylates a second molecule

of azirine to give via204 the observed product 205.

+

Ph.+ CF,SQ,CH, +
Ph H

44h
CF,SO]
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I

Ph Ph-H
H N-CH+ _CH,

cF,so;

CFJSO'

203

2M

H
-CH, +

Ph
H

cFrsol CFJSO;

20s

Scheme 16 Alkylation of 2,3diphenyl-1-azirine with methyl triflate

B. Nucleophilic Reactions Involving Cyclopropenones
and CY cIoProPenYI Cations

Hassner and Kascheresr3? found that diphenylcyclopropenone (206) reacts with
l-azirines to produce 4-pyridones (208). When R = CH¡, a prototropic shift is not
possible and intermediale 207 can be isolated (Scheme l7).

Moerck and Battister3s reported that cyclopropenyl cations (209) convert

l-azirines (e.g.,24a) to pyridines (210).

Ph
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Ph CH
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Scheme 17 Reaction of l-azi¡ines with diphenylcyclopropenone.
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3. Reactions with Azirines as Electrophiles

l-Azirines also undergo reactions while participating as electrophiles. The

electrophilicity of l-azirines is associated with the polarized nature of the C=N bond.

A. Reactions Involving Organometallic Reagents

Lithium aluminum hydride reduces l-azirines in a highly stereospecific manner
to give aziridines.E'27 For example,3-methyl-2-phenyl-l-azirine (3) is stereo-
specifìcally and quantitatively reduced to the c¡ìs-aziridine 21 I . Approach of hydride
occurs exclusively from the less hindered side of the azirine molecule. This reduction
provides a useful preparation of cis-aziridines.
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Sodium borohydride also has been reported to convert azirines to aziridines.2T

Eguchi and Ishür3e observed that the l-aziÅne 24a generuted in situ from the

oxime 212 reacts with a Grignard reagent to give aziridine 213.

NOH
il

pn-Ö-CU 2c'H¡MsB¡

2t2
c2

H

H
2L3

Hassner and Fowler2 found that 3-methyl-2-phenyl-l-azirine (3) reacted readily

with phenylmagnesium bromide to give 2,2-diphenyl-3-methylaziridine (214). The

observed reactivity of l-azirines toward Grignard reagents is an anomalous reaction

of an imine. Generally, Grignard reagents react by c-hydrogen abstraction to give

the enamine anion, which on work-up generates the starting imine. The failure of
l-azirines to follow this behavior can be explained in terms of the instability of the

enamines that would be generated from e-hydrogen abstraction of l-azirines. The

reaction of l-azirines with Grignard reagents exhibits similar stereospecificity as

obsewed for hydride reductions.ltr

PhMgBr

l-Azirines undergo the Reformatsky reaction.r{ For example, 3,3'dimethyl'
2-phenyl-l-azirine (15) reacts with the c-bromoesters 215 to give 216 and 217 or

218 (Scheme l8).

B. Reactions with Carbønions

Sato, Kato, and Ohtal4l'142 observed that 2.phenyl-l-azirine reacted

with acetophenone in the presence of dimethylsulfinyl carbanion to give 2,4-

diphenylpyrrole (222). A reasonable mechanism for this transformation involves

initial nucleophilic attack by the enolate anion of acetophenone on the C=N

bond to give 22O through 219. Intermediate 220 undergoes 1,2-bond cleavage,

cyclization, and hydroxyl group elimination to give 222(Scheme l9).s3'141 '142'rs8

Benzyl cyanide reacts with azfuine (24a) in the presence of dimethylsulfinyl
carbanion to give 3,4-diphenyl-2-oxo-5-iminopyrroline (224), probably via inter'
mediate223.

When no hydrogen is present at the 3-position of the azirine (i.e., with 3'
disubstituted azirines), the reaction with carbanions produces different products.ra3

For example, 3,3-dimethyl-2-phenyl-l-azirine (15) reâcts with a-phenylethylacetate
in dimethylsulfoxide and base to give 225 ,226, and 227 .

#
H H

t 2t4
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Schemo l8 Reformatsky reaction of l-azirines. (Adapted f¡om referonce 140 with permission
from Pergamon Prøs, Ltd,)
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Scheme 19 Conversion of l-azi¡ines to pyrroles by reaction with carbanions. (Adapted from
¡eference 53 with permission f¡om Academic Press, Inc.)
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H H
PhcH2cN

-|'
eH2socHs

Ph Ph
224

CO ,C, H,

Ph
PhcH2co2c2H5

l5 H,
DMSO/NaH CH,

22s

Ph c 2Hso 2c
+

Ph NH,
227

226

The reaction of activated methylene groups in p-dicarbonyl compounds with
azirines can be conducted at room temperature and under nickel(Il) catalysis to
give high yields of pyrroles.r4

Carbanions in the form qf ylides also add to azirines. Hortmann and

Robertsonlas reported the conversion of azirines (3, 15, 24a) with dimethyl-
sulfonium methylide to l-azabicyclobutanes (229) in good yields. The addition of
the methylene group probably occurs by initial nucleophilic attack by the ylide to
give the intermediate 228, which cyclizes with expulsion of dimethyl sulhde.

24a

223

'JPh

R

,S
ïl
,C R,

(cH,)

H R,

--|¡
R, R, Ph R,

3 R, =H;Rz:CH¡
15 Rr =CH¡iRz =CH¡
24a Rr =H;R: =H

Addition of trichloromethide ion to azi¡ine 3 was used by Hassner et al.1a7 to
generate, after work-up, the aziridine 230. When this aziridine was treated with
base, cyclization and rearrangement occurred and the azetine 231 was isolated
(Scheme 2}).tn'

-+Ph
229228
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HPh
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CI
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Scheme 20 Synthesis of l-azetine from l-azi¡ine.

C. Reactions with Alcohols

l-Azirines react with alcohols in the presence of alkoxides to give alkoxy-
aziridines.2s'!22 Further treatment with alcohol and alkoxide results in the for-
mation of aminoketone acetals. Alkoxyaziridines are not isolated in general from
the acid-catalyzed addition of methanol to azirines.r22

Oxazole 2?2 can be isolated in about 30Voyield from the reaction of the azirine

63a and weakly alkaline methanol.l3

CH30H/NaHCO3

-l'fl+ Ph Ph
Ph

232

The perfluoroazirine 50 is converted by ethanolysis to ethyl-2-ethoxy-3,3,3-
trifluoro-2-hydroxypropionate (233) and 3,3,3-trifluoro-2,2-dihydroxypropionate
(234).r4e

D. Reactions with Amines and Derivatives

The reaction of aniline with 2-phenyl-l-azirine (24a) was examined by Smolinsky
and Feuer.ras They isolated, after mild acid hydrolysis, benzanilide and smaller
amounts of 2,5-diphenylpyrazine and 3,4-dianilino-1,2,5-triphenylpyrrole.

o
lt

H
63t
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F
c2H5oH

CF C' H,

50

R
TR

235
R = H, CH¡, CN, COrMe

2-Dimethylamino-3,3-dimethyl-l-azirine (172) reacts with aromatic carbo-

hydrazides (237) to give the oxadiazoles 240, probably through the intermediacy

of 238 and 239.rs3

H

H¡t H CH,
CH,(cH,),N t72 CH,

R_C_NHNH, +
ilo 2t7

(cH,),N

R=Ph
R - p-CuHn-NO,
R: 4-pyridyl
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N-N Hl
-(cH3)2NH

R

H,
H,N
219

l

OH
I

C-CO,
I

oc,H5
233

+
OH

I

,-1-.o
OH

CF ,C,H,

An interesting reaction of l-azirines is with pyridine try'-imines. It has been

reported that the pyridine ly'-imine salts 235 react with 2-phenyl-l-azirine (24a)

in the presence of base to give 1,9a-dihydro -2í'pytídoll,2-b] as'triazines

(236¡.tso-tsz The mechanism of this transformation probably involves addition of
the ylide from 235 to the C=N bond of the azirine followed by cyclization and

rearrangement.

234

H

X-
NH,_

24a-
236

238

H

240
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The amino azirine 172 also reacts with six-membered cyclic hydrazides (e.g.,

241) to give zwitterionic compounds (e.g., 242).rs4

172 + + +

N
241

242

Another interesting reaction of the amino azirine 172 is with saccharin (243),
where ring expansion to an eight-membered ring heterocycle 244 is observed.rss
The mechanism suggested for this transformation is shown in Scheme 2l . Phthalimide
undergoes a similar reaction with this amino azirine.lss

172 + H 
---+

243

)-

H, <a-- +

244

Scheme 2l Reaction of 2-amino-l-azirine with saccha¡in.

E. Reactions with Nitrones

Nitrones attack l-azirines nucleophilically.lsó Thus, when 2,3-diphenyl-l-azirine
(,{4h) was heated with isoquinoline tr/-oxide (245) in benzene at reflux tempera-
tures, isoquin oline (247) and bis(benzamido)phenylmethane (249) were isolated in
high yields. The reaction involves initial nucleophilic attack of the nitrone oxygen
on the c=N bond of the azirine ring. This step bears some resemblance to the
formation of alkoxyaziridines from the reaction of l-ázirines with alkoxide ion and
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to the initial step of carbanion reaction which were

mentioned previously. Bond reorganization ¡ üinoline and

a reactive imine intermediate (246). Partial 46 produces

benzamide, which reacts further wrth 246 to produce 249 (Scheme 22). The

bicyclic intermediate 25O may also be the precursor of 246 þf-228-229\'4" A

similar reaction takes place when the 3-methyl analog of 4h is treated tvtth m'

chloroperbenzoic acid to produce the methyl analog of 2,46, presumably via an

intermediate similar to 250.1se

H+ 4

44h

o
ll

Ph_C .N-CHPh

+ H

Ph
245

+

246
247

Hro

o
lr246(PhcoNH),cHPh

249

Ph_C_NH,
248

H

PhPh
250

Scheme 22 Reaction of l-azi¡ines with nitrone

4. ThermalCycloadditions

The 2n electrons ofthe carbon-nitrogen double bond öf l-azirines can participate

in thermal symmetry-allowed [4 * 2] cycloadditions with cyclopentadienones,

isobenzofurans, triazines, tetrazines, c-ketosulfenes, diazomethane, azomethine
ylides, nitrile ylides, and nitrile oxides. Cycloadditions also occur with hetero'

cumulenes such as ketenes, ketenimines, complex isocyanates, and carbon disulfide.

l-Azirines are reactive toward benzyne, and some l-azirines fofm adducts with
mesoionic compounds. It is possible also for the 2¡ elect¡ons of l-azirines to
participate in "ene".reactions.
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A. Diels-AlderReactions

a. CYCLOPENTADIENONES

One of the first examples of cycloaddition of the l-azirine ring system was

reported independently by Nairl6o and by Hassner and Anderson.t6l'ló2 '¡'¡rrt
discovered that 3fl-azepines (253) are formed directly when l-azirines (251) and

cyclopentadienones (252) are heated under reflux in benzene or toluene.

R

R,+ -_+ R
R,

251 252 R,
253

= Ph;Rz = H; R¡ = Ph

=Ph;Rz =CH¡iR¡:Ph
-Ph;R, =Ph;R¡:Ph
- Ph; R, = CHzOH; R¡ = Ph

=PhCH,;R, =H;R¡ =Ph
-Ph;R, =H;R¡ =CH¡
=Ph;Rz =CH¡iR¡:CH.
= Phi R¿ = Ph; R¡ = CH¡
= PhCH2;Rz : H; Rr = CH¡
= Ph; Rz = H; R¡ = CrH,
- Ph; R, = CHai R. : CrH,

Ph

Ph

R

Ph

a. R, - Ph; R" : H (24t)
b. R, = Ph; R, - CH3 (3)
c. R, = Ph; R, = Ph (44h)
d. Rt : Ph; R, : CHrOH
e. R, = PhCHr; Rz : H (44e)

a'B¡=Ph
b. R3 - cH3
c. R, : CrH,

a. R,
b'Rt
c. R,

-d. Rt
e. R,
f' Rt
8. Rt
h' Rt
LR,
j. R'
k'Rt

Hassner and Anderson showed that the cycloaddition occurs even with relatively
unstable l-azirines. These are generated in situ from the appropriate vinyl azide and
reacted directly with the cyclopentadienones.163

Assignment or the 3il-azepine structure in the work of both Nair and Hassner
and Anderson was facilitated by specific utilization of the cyclopentadienone,
2,5-dimethyl-3,4-diphenylcyclopentadienone (252b), and the azftine, 2-phenyl-
l-azirine (251a:24a). The resulting azepine (253Ð undergoes rapid deuterium
exchange (D2o) at the 2-methyl group, whereas deuterium exchange of methyl
protons at other positions either were very slow or did not occur. Interestingly,
a minor product identified as254 and isolated in the reaction of azirine25lb and
cyclopentadienone 25?a, showed as expected deuterium exchange at the methyl
group. The azepine 253f also underwent a smooth condensation with benzaldehyde
in the presence of pyrrolidine to the styryl derivative 255.r@ Further substantiation
of structure came from nmr studies. In the azepine2s3l, the methyl resonance at
6 2.28 showed homoallylic coupling ("f = 0.8 Hz) and in azepines 253e and 253i
only singlets were observed for the benzylic protons.ltr

The mechanism of formation of the 3F-azepines merits discussion.t6o,r62'ßa 1¡
is reasonable to assume that the first step of the cycloaddition is a symmetry-
allowed fnas * n2sl process to furnish an endo-addvct (256).tós At least two path-
ways are possible from this adduct to the observed 3í-azepine product (Scheme
23)' Mechanism a involves cheletropic fragmentation of the adduct 256 to furnish
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Ph

CH,
Ph

254 255

an azanorcaradiene (257). The symmetry-allowed disrotatory electrocyclic ring

opening of the azanorcaradiene to its valence tautomer, the azacycloheptatriene
(or 2F-azepine) 258, is followed by a l,5-suprafacial sigmatropic shift of the

2-hydrogen to give the thermodynamically more stable 3í-azeprne 253.160 In
mechanism b, loss of carbon monoxide from 256 occurs with participation of the

aziridine carbon-nitrogen bond to afford 258, which undergoes a 1,S-sigmatropic

strift to give the 3H-azepine253.t62'r12

251+252 +
2s6

-+
258

25t

Scheme 23 Mechanism of fo¡mation of 3fl-azepines from l-azi¡ines and cyclopentadienones.

The main difference between these two mechanisms is that the elimination of
carbon monoxide is concomitant with the disrotatory electrocyclic ring opening
in mechanism b. Rate acceleration in the decarbonylation of endo-tricyclooctenones
is known.r66'167 Additional evidence for the concomitant participation of the

three-membered ring in the decarbonylation of 256 came from two sets of
experiments.l62 First, the cyclopropene adduct 260 from triphenylcyclôpropene
(259 and 252b) is converted on heating initially to the cycloheptatriene 261 and
subsequently to the cycloheptatriene 262 (Scheme 24). Second, the cycloaddition
of 259 and the 1,3-diphenylinden-2-one 263 gave the stable exo-adduct 264 and

the cycloheptatriene 265 in a 1:4 ratio. It is likely that 265 was derived from the
unstable en do -cy cloadduct (Scheme 25).

267

CH-CHPh

N

H

PhPh

Ph

257

b
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Schemo 24 Reaction of triphenylcyclopropene and 2,5dimethyl-3,4diphenylcyclopenta-
dienone.

The 3ä-zzepine 254 isolated as a minor product in the reaction of azirine 25lb
and cyclopentadienone 252a must have arisen from the azepine 253b by a further
symmetry-allowed 1,S-sigmatropic shift. Hassner and Andersonrtr have provided
evidence for this type of phenomenon.

The regiochemistry of these cycloadditions has been discussed.ln
Hasiner and Andersonl62 also reported apparently the first example of a stable

2H-azeptne system 266from the reaction of263 and azirines 25la-251c.

Ph

Ph

Ph Ph
264

Ph
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Ph
26s

Scheme 25 Reaction of triphenylcyclopropene and l,3diphenylinden-2one.
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266

Rr =Ph;Rz =H
Rl
Rr

= CH¡
=Ph

269

H

R,

a.

b.
c.

Ph; R,
Ph; R,

b. ISOBENZOFURANS

1,3-Diphenylisobenzofuran (268) reacted 'readily with 3-methyl-2-phenyl-1-

zzitifle (3) and with other azirines in refluxing toluene to give a cycloadduct (269),

the primary product of a [nas*r2s] cycloaddition.l6E'16e The adduct 269 was

assigned the exo stereochemistry on the basis of its nmr data.

H+
Ph

+
Rl

3 R, =Ph;Rz =CH¡
267 Rr = H; Rz = f-Bu

268 269

â. Rr = Ph; R, = Qfl,
b. R, = H; R, = ¡-3u

The cycloadduct 269 undergoes a number of interesting reactions involving both
the oxido bridge and the aziridine C-N bonds. Thus when 269a was treated with
anhydrous HCI in benzene, the hydrochloride salt of 27O was isolated. The reaction

involves protonation of the aziridine nitrogen (easily monitored by 1H nmr methods),

followed by selective cleavage of one of the aziridine C-N bonds.168 Reductive

cleavage of adduct 269 with lithium aluminum hydride gave the benzoazanorcarane

271. Attack of hydride is regiospecific and stereospecifìc.l6e Treatment of 271

with anhydrous HCI in refluxing benzene led to isolation of the triphenyl'
isoquinoline 272.r6s Other nucleophiles such as water and alcohols also cleave the

oxido bridge at the benzylic position alpha to the aziridine nitrogen-lóe Thus, when

269b was heated in methanol, compound 273a was isolated. In the presence of
silica gel and moist ether, 269b was converte d to 273b.

An interesting isomerization reaction of the cycloadduct 269a was reported by
Hassner and Anderson.lóe When 269a n benzene was stirred with Woelm neutral

alumina, it was converted in good yields to the azepine 274.
Although 1,3-diphenylisobenzofuran (268) reacts readily with l-azirines mono'

substituted at the 3-position, it is unreactive towards such 3-disubstituted azirines
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as 3,3-dimethyl-2-phenyl-l-azirine (15).t6, Cyclopentadienones (2S2) are also
unreactive toward this azirine.

c. CYCLOPENTADIENE

3-Methyl-2-phenyl-l-azirine (3) and 2-phenyl-l-azirine (24a) are unreactive
toward cyclopentadiene under a variety of conditions.læ However, an electronically
different azfuine,2-benzoyl-3-methyl-1-azirine (275), has been reportedlTl to react
with cyclopentadiene (27 6\ to give the expected 14 + 2l cycloadduct 27 7 .

-+ -Ph+ Ph-.

276 CH,
277
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d. TRIAZINES

one example of the reaction of a triazine (278) with an azirine (267) has been

reported.lz The products, obtained only in low yields, are the diazepines 279

and 280.

Ph

oH
267

CoÍln-t
279

Ph oH,

Ph

E. TETRAZINES

A more reactive system in which nitrogen is lost cheletropically after formation

ofthe initial Í4 + 2l cycloadduct is the tetrazine. Five research grouPs have reported

on this cycloaddition.rlt-t11 A variety of heterocyclic products are produced

depending on the structures of the azirine andtetrazine used and the reaction con-

ditions. Azirines 24a,3, and 267 react with the tetrazines 28la-281c in toluene

under reflux to give the triazepines 282 and 283, the pyrimidines 284, and the

pyiazoles 285. The tetrazine 281c'was the most reactive and gave the triazepine

282b in 95% yield. Similarly, cycloaddition of 267 with 28lc gave the triazepine

282c in 82% yield, whereas the reaction of 267 with 281a afforded the pyrimidine

284c in 92Vo yield.rA
The triazepines 282 are the primary products of these reactions with tetrazines.

Their formation occurs very likely from initial 14 + 2l cycloaddition followed by

nitrogen elimination and electrocyclic ring opening, and then 1,5'sigmatropic shift

of the intermediate 5H-l ,2,4-triazepines. This pathway is analogous to that dis'

cused for the cycloaddition with cyclopentadienones. A further symmetry'allowed

l,S.sigmatropic shift converts 282 to 283. Both 282 and 283 may then undergo

thermal fragmentations to give pyrimidines 284 (loss of :NH) or pyrazoles 285

(loss of R2€\0.t72
Anderson and Hassner had reported originallylTa ths isplation of an unidentified

product from these cycloadditions. This product appeared to be the major product

from the azirine 3 and the tetrazines 281a and 281b. Elemental analysis showed 2

molecules of azirine and I molecule of tetrazine minus N2 and CH3CN. These

products appear to result from the addition of the pyrazoles formed in the cyclo'

+
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addition with the excess azirine present in the reaction mixture. This reaction is
similar to the addition of amines to azirines, which has been mentioned already.

Nair reported on further details of the thermolysis of 2f1-1 ,2,4'ttiazepines.rll
For example, when the triazepine 282a was heated in refluxing mesitylene not
only was 285a formed (11%), but a second pyrazole 286 was also isolated in29Vo

yield. The pyrazoles are formed through elimination of HCN and PhCN from282a
or an isomeric structure. In direct competition with nitrile extrusion in the

thermolysis of 282ais a remarkable skeletal rearrangement that gives a third product

(287) in 28% yield. The formation of the triazolylstilbene 287 hom282a requires

an initial symmetry-allowed 1,S-sigmatropic shift of hydrogen to give 288. Inter-
mediate 288 can destroy itself by nitrile elimination to furnish 285a and 286, or

it can undergo an intramolecular firaa * r2al cycloaddition to give 289, which

subsequently rearranges in a reverse Diels-Alder fashion to287.

-N
Ph H

286

t N-N--l

L-ffi

H
I

Ph

Ph

282a

Ph

Ph H

Ph

H Ph
<1-

H

289

B. 1,3-Dipolar Cycloadditions

a. DIAZOMETHANE AND DERIVATIVES

The interaction of diazomethane with l-azirines was the first example of 1,3-

dipolar cycloaddition with this ring system. This reaction tr¡r'as reported by

288

Ph
287

Ph
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Logothetisr?E and subsequently studied in more detail by Nair.m"r?e 3-Methyl-2-
phenyl-l-azirine (3) reacts with diazomethane in ether at room temperature to
give a 1.6:l:l mixture of the allylic azides 290,291, and 292, respectively.
Structural evidence for the allylic azides came from elemental analysis, ir spectra,
and particularly the nmr data.3o

H\ ,/Ph
+

Ph H

2gO N,

CH]\ ./Ph CH,\ N

H ,N, g.z Ph
291 292

The mechanism of formation of the allylic azides (Scheme 26) is probably the
result of at least a two-step process.æ.1æ 1,3-Dipolar addition of diazomethane
across the C=N bond of the azirine produces the triazoline adduct 293.The adduct
293 can exist in equilibrium with its valence tautomer 294, and the allylic azides
can be produced from these triazolines by ring cleavage. Allylic azides are said to
undergo isomerization very rapidl¡r, and triazoline intermediates were proposed
by Gagneux, Winstein, and Younglæ for the rapid equilibration of pentenyl and
butenyl azides. Rapid equilibration of the allylic azides 29O,291, znd 292 would
explain both the appearance of the mixture as a single spot on thin layer chroma-
tographic plates with several different solvent systems and our inability to separate
these compounds.

cH2N2

3

+

3 + CH,N,
I
+

290
Hl

H
293

N .-CH,
H

291,292
H

294

Scheme 26 Mechanism of formation of allylic azides from l-azirines and diazomethane.

rï

lï <l-_ \H
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3,3-Dimethyl-2-phenyl-l-azirine (15) also reacts with diazomethane to give the

allylic azides 295 and 296-, respectively, in a ratio of l:3.30 This is in contrast to

the lack of reactivity of this azirine toward cyclopentadienones and isobenzofurans.

./Ph
-C

(cH,),

2g5 Nl

CH¡: CH,N]

C:C
cH./ \Ptl

296

Bowie, Nusey, and WardlEl reported that treatment of 2,3-diphenyl-l-azirine
(zl4h) with phenyldiazomethane gave as the major product (7W") the vinyl azide

298. The precursor to the vinyl azide 298 may very likely be the allyl azide 297,
formed as suggested in Scheme 26. The rearrangement of 297 to 298 represents a

I,3-sigmatropic proton shift. AlthÒugh this is a symmetry-forbidden shift, the

prolonged heating and/or the copper powder used in this reaction may have been

responsible for conversion of the allyl azide 297 to the thermodynamically more

stable vinyl aztde298 and analogous rearrangements have been reported.lElb

Ph Ph PhPh

lrtt
PhCH=C{HN¡ PhCH2{{N3

297 298

The behavior of diphenyldiazomethane toward l-azirines follows a different
pathway.lE2 Diphenyldiazomethane acts as a source of diphenylcarbene in these

reactions. Thus with 2-phenyl-l-azirne(24a),the primary product is 1,1,3-triphenyl-
2-azabuta-1,3-diene (299). Electrophilic attack by diphenylcarbene on 299 followed
by rearrangement produces three l:2 adducts,300,301, and3O2.

Ph
I I

Ph2C=CH{=Ph2C=N{=CH2

299

NCHPh2
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Ph Ph
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b. AZOMETHINE AND NITRILE YLIDES

Aziridines undergo thermal ring opening in a conrotatory manner to generate

azomethine ylides.la These azomethine ylides are 4t components and can par-
ticipate in [4 + 2] cycloadditions with l-azirines as the 2¡ component. For example,
the aziridine 303 reacts with 2-phenyl-l-azirine (24a) to give 304 as a stereochemical
mixture. The c¡'s-aziridine 305 also gives a mixture of two adducts. However, the
trans-aztridine 306 and the fused aziridine 307 exhibit stereospecificity in their
cycloadditions with 24a.re

uH,,

Ph +

-Ph
Ph/L,H

H --)C
I
o

24t

303
304

,Ph

307

Benzonitrile ylide 309 is generated when 308 in benzene is treated with
triethylamine. The nitrile ylide 309 reacts with 2,3-diphenyl-l-azirine (44h) to give

2-(p-nitrophenyl)-4,5,6-triphenyl-1,3-diazabicyclo[3.1.0]hex-3-ene (310). Under
the basic conditions of the reaction mixture 310 is converted to the dihydro-
pyrimidine 311, which is subsequently oxidized to the pyrimidine 312. Another
product 313 was also isolated. Yields were low.l8s

C
I

clI *_
Ph{=N{H2{6,H4-NO, + Ph{-:N{H-C6H4 -NO2

308 309

c. NITRILE OXIDES

The 4r-electron system of nitrile oxides can participate in l,3-dipolar cyclo-
addition with l-azirines. Nairrs discovered that aromatic nitrile oxides-react
exothermically with l-azirines to furnish carbodiimides in isolated yields
exceeding 8Øo. Thus, whgn 3-methyl-2-phenyl-l-azirine (3) was treated with
2,4,6-trimethylbenzonitríle oxide (3la) in anhydrous ether at 0o for 15min, the
carbodiimide 315 was isolated in almost quantitative yield. The carbodiimide
was found to be highly hygroscopic, and hydrolysis to the urea 316 proceeded
extremely rapidly and quantitatively.

H

Ph

H
Ph

Ph

H
Ph

H

305
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A possible mechanism for the formation of the carbodiimide (Scheme 27)

assumes the initial formation of a cycloadduct from a 1,3-dipolar addition between
the nitrile oxide and the azirine. Ring cleavage of the bicyclic adduct or its valence

tautomer is followed by a l,2-migration of the R group of the nitrile oxide in a

Beckmann-type reãrrangement to give the carbodiimide.

oHo-NO,

+-+ R_C:N-O
3r4Ph 3 H
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H
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-C _C-CH,
I

H
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Scheme 27 Mechanism of formation of ca¡bodümides from l-azi¡ines and nit¡ile oxides,
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C. Cycloadditions with Heterocumulenes

a. KETENES AND KETENIMINES

Ketenes generally react with a variety of imines to form as rnajor products I : I
adducts that are p-lactams (317), as well as l:2 adducts possessingthe dihydro-
oxazinone structu¡e 3 18.tE?

R,Rr
Rl +

R
R,

317
R,

318

Hasner and his co-workers reported that the l-azirines (3, 15,24a) react with
diphenylketene (319) to giïe the l:2 adducts 320.188-1eo Analogous cycloadditions
were observed with f-butylcyanoketene. However, 2,3-diphenyl-l-azirine (44h)
reacted with diphenylketene to give a l:1 adduct (321).

Ph

)c<=o * R2CH=NR3
l:l+ -R,

€ Ph R,

R

320

a. R,:H;Rr:¡¡
b. R, = H; R, = CH, cr's and trans
c. R, =CHr;R, =Q¡¡,

Ph

,N
// \/R, +

Ph. \R,
24a Rr=H;Rz=H
3 R, =H;Rz =CHr
15 R, =CH.;R, =CH,

Ph

Ph
)c-c-o

319

Ph

+ +

o
H

32t

The l:2 adducts (bicyclic aziridines) 32O arc different in structu¡e from the
l:2 adducts 318 formed from simple imines and ketenes. It was suggeslr¿l88'leo
that the formation of 320 proceeds via the intermediacy of a reactive azirinium ion
322. The 1: I adduct observed in the case of 2,3-diphenyl-l-azirine (44h) was
interpreted as resulting from the intermediate 323, where the presence of the
3-phenyl substituent in the azirine stabilizes the cationic site resulting from initial
monoaddition to ketene.

H

Ph

Ph--

Ph,,
C:C-O

319

Ph

Ph
44h
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Ph
(Ph),CL+0

Ph
I

o N\c/ *

il

pt /c\ph

N

Ph

323

The reactions of these l-azirines with ketenes represent nonconcerted additions
and are formally different from the additions to 4n systems of dienes and 1,3-

dipole compounds.
2-Anino-l-azirines behave somewhat differently from 2-aryl- and 2-alkyl-l-

azirines, as mentioned previously. The aminoazitine 172 reacts with diphenylketene
(319) in a nonconcerted manner to give the 3.oxazoline 324 as the major
product.rer'1% Other products (generally minor) also have been reported from this
and related reactions recently (Scheme 28).t*b

(cH,),N
H (Ph),c-c-o

t72 319

(cH,),

322

+

H
(cHJ,

+ ,'CHt

>-N-Î-cHPh,
o

CH
+ C

Ph CH H

Ph CH.' (cH,),N
Ph Ph

N(CH,),

Ph

Scheme 28 Reaction of aminoazirine and diphenylketene.

324

CH,

+

Ketenimine (325) reacts with 2-phenyl-l-azirine (242) in refluxing benzene
to give a mixture of the bicyclic aziridine 326 (lSVo), the benzodiazepinone32T
(lsVù, and benzophenone.le2 The benzodiazepinone 327 isasecondary product of
this reaction and is producrid from the thermal reariangement of 326 (Scheme 29).
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H +CH N-C
325

Ph
:(. tPhPh

242

CH
+Ph C o

H
326

Scheme 29

327

Reaction of l-azi¡ine and ketenimine.

b. ISOCYANATES

Heterocumulenes containing a carbonyl or related unsaturation adjacent to the

cumulative bonds usually possess high reactivity, and Nair and ¡¡¡rnter'ls fìrst
reported on the interesting reactions of l-azirines with such isocyanates.

Thiobenzoyl isocyanate (328) can be generated from 2-phenylthiazoline'4,5'
dione by thermal extrusion of carbon monoxide. Isocyanate 328, preparedin situ,
adds stereospecifically and regiospecifìcally at room temperature to give high
yields of 14 + 2l cycloadducts, the bicyclic aziridines 329.r72'r93'rs The aziridines

329 undergo clean acid-catalyzed hydrolysis to the ureas 330, providing excellent

evidence for the regiospecifìcity of these cycloadditions.
The cycloadducts 329 exhibit other interesting behavior. For example, when

329a was subjected to thermolysis in refluxing benzene, ring expansion to the novel

thiadiazepinone 331 was observe.d. Prolonged thermolysis of 329a at higher temper'

atures resulted in the removal of elemental sulfur and the formation of the

pyrimidone 332. The thiadiazepinone 331 was shown to be the intermediate in
the thermal conversion of 329a to 332. A reasonable mechanism for the sulfur
extrusion reaction is shown in Scheme 30.The initial formation of 331 is followed
by a l,S-sigmatropic shift and electrocyclization to a thiirane. Elimination of
elemental sulfur is followed by tautomerization of the pyrimidine to the preferred
pyrimidone structure 332.re- The behavior of benzoyl isocyanate (333) toward l-azirines paralleled those

observed with thiobenzoyl isocyanate, and 14 + 2l cycloadducts 334 were

isolated.l* Hydrolysis to the ureas 335 occurred under acid-catalyzed conditions.
Thermolysis to 33ó was not observèd. However, at 7Oo, a clean retrol4 * 2]
pericyclic reaction occurred.

Benzoyl isothiocyanate (337) also reacts with l-azirines. The cycloaddition
apparently occurs in a [2 * 2] fashion across the C=S bond to give thiazoles 338
as fìnal products.lr

The marked difference in behavior between the exclusive Í4 + 2] cycloaddition
observed for benzoyl isocyanate (333) and thiobenzoyl isocyanate (328) and the

CH
+
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S
il_C+Ph -N-C-O
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Ph
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a. R=Ph
b. R=CHs
c. R=H

28t
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H
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-Ph
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Ph
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R=Ph
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l"#Ë,

-Ph I pr'
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oH .l oH
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Scheme 30 The¡mal ¡earrangements of bicyclic azi¡idines.
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apparent Í2+21 cycloaddition in a regiospecific manner to the.C=S bond of 337

requires explanation. Orbital symmetry analysisl65 reveals a possible concerted

ln2s t n2al pathway for addition involving the C=S bond. A striking clue to the

nature of the transition state came from solvent polarity studies with24aat75"
(Table 5), which showed a dramatic increase in product yield with increase in the

dielectric constant of the solvent.ls This solvent dependency was interpreted as

reflecting the presence of a polar transition state in the pathway to the formation

of the initial cycloadduct. The polarization o[337 (Scheme 3l) is similar to 333

except for the greater ability of sulfur to stabilize a negative chargeles (see 339)-

A dipolar transition state such as 340 could conceivably account'not only for the
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TABLE 5. REACTION OF 2-PHENYL-I-AZIRINE (24a) with BENZOYL ISOTHIO-
CYANATE (337) AT 75'

Solvent
Dielect¡ic
constant

Reaction Yield of
338 (R = H) (%)time (hr)

Benzene
Ethyl acetate
Nitrobenzene

13.4 i 1.5
19.3 r 1.5
42.7 x I.5

a

2
,,

2.3
6.0

34.8

solvent dependency but also for the marked difference in the behaviors of 328,
333, and 337. Whether such a transition state would transform into a relatively
stable dipolar intermediate to favor a two-step combination is not known.

oooGll ll *_ ll _+ I -R{-N{=S € R{-N{-S <+ R{-N-C=S ++ R{=N{=S
337

Scheme 3l

339

Contributing ¡esonance structures for benzoyl isothiocyanate, R = Ph.

o
llPh-c-N-1:t-

Ñ#PhV
HR

340

Interestingly, 2-amino-l-azirne (172) reacts with benzoyl isothiocyanate to give
the 1,4-dipolar compound 341 .le6

o
II

/N-C-Ph

iï;x-t'*
NCHJ,

34t

Although isothiocyanates such as methyl isothiocyanate, phenyl isothiocyanate,
and p-nitrophenyl isothiocyanate react with 2-amino-l-azirines,rs'lee Kim and
NairleT have found them to be normally unreactive toward 2-aryl-l-azirines.

Nair and Kimres also examined the reactivity of 2-pyridyl isothiocyanate
toward 2-aryl-l-azfuines. 2-þridyl isothiocyanate is produced by the reaction
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and l,3-bond cleavage were not formed. Neither the product 344 nor its ring-

expanded forms, the result of [4 + 2] cycloaddition, were isolated (Scheme 32).

+Ph

H
R

44h R=Ph
3 R=CH¡
242 R=H

344

142

H
Ph

Ht4s
Ph

t43

Scheme 32 Reaction of 2-pyridyl isothiocyanate with l-azi¡ines'

Simple aryl isocyanates such as phenyl isocyanate, p-methylphenyl isocyanate,

p-chlorophenyl isocyanate, and p-nitrophenyl isocyanate are unreactive toward

2-aryl-l-azirrnes.le? However, phenyl isocyanate has been reported to react at room

temperature with the 2-amino-l'azitne !72 to give lhe 2:l adduct 347.r%

Adducts in a 3: I ratio also have been reported.lel Azirine 172 also reacts with
p-toluenesulfonyl isocyanate (3,16) at room temperature to give the ring'opened

1:1 adduct 348 (Scheme 33).t* The isocyanate 346 also has been found to react

with 2-aryl- l-azirines.l 2

C. CARBON DISULFIDE

Carbon disulfide is a simple heterocumulene, and most of its reactions proceed

from initial nucleophilic attack on the central carbon.m The few cycloadditions
known are 1,3-dipolar in nature, with carbon disulfide as the dipolaroptrüs.2ol'zæ
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CH,

347

CHr\N
H,

172

t72 + Ts-NCO.
346

I

CH

N-Ts

oCH

CH
N(CH,),

CH
-+ +

Scheme 33 Reactions of 2-amino-l-azirines with isocyanates.

Nair and ¡ç¡.203 discovered that 2-phenyl-1-azirine (24a) and 3-methyl-2-phenyl-
l-azüne (3) react with carbon disulfide in a sealed tube at lO0o to give the
thiazoles 349. These products are the result of regiospecifìc cycloadditions of
carbon disulfide to the n bond of the l-azirines.

CH

S

CS,
--+

349

Ph

3 R=CH¡
24a R=H

In general, cycloaddition of 2-phenyl-1-azirirre with heterocumulenes containing
the C=S bond proceeds through a dipolar transition state where the ability of sulfur
to stabilize the negative charge results in a lower energy electronic pathway to the
cycloadducts

2-Amino-l-azirines react differently with carbon disulfìde. For example,
2-dimethylamino-3,3-dimethyl-l-azirine (172) reacts smoothly with ca¡bon disulfide
to give crystals that have the dipolar structure 35g.zoc'zos In solution, the isomeric
form 351 is the predominant structure. Thermolysis of the adduct leads to 352 n
high yield.
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CH, CS,

H,(cH,),N -CH,
H,t72

3s0

CH¡:.

, CH,

3s2
351

D. MiscellaneousCycloadditions

a. BENZYNE

Nair and Kimtr reported that 2,3-diphenyl-l-azirine (44h) reacts with o-benzyne,

generated by the thermal decomposition of benzenediazonium 2-carboxylate (353),

to give two products. The major product, a I :1 adduct produced in 50% yield,
was identified as 2,3-diphenylindole (355). A l:2 adduct of azirine and benzyne,

identified as 1,2,3-triphenylindole (357), was isolated in 14% yield. When the

concentration of benzyne-was increased, the yield of 357 also increased. 2,3'

Diphenylindole (355) was found to be relatively inert to benzyne, and no triphenyl'
indole 357 could be isolated from the reaction of 355 and benzyne even after

extended reaction times. The mechanism of formation of 2,3-diphenylindole (355)

(Scheme 34) may be interpreted as requiring the initial formation of 354, the result

of l,2-addition on the azirine ring systqm. Moreover, as 2-methyl'3'phenylindole
(358) is isolated from the reaction of 3-methyl-2-phenyl-l-azirine (3) and benzyne,

initial 1,3-addition appears unlikely. Two reaction pathways are available for
partitioning of intermediate 354. Ring cleavage and a concomitant 1,2-hydrogen

shift to the nitrogen would give the stable aromatic indole 355. A similar 1,2-

hydrogen shift to carbon would generate the 3fl-indole system 356, which can be

trapped by benzyne to give the 1,2,3-triphenylindole 357. The conversion of
indolenine 356 to the indole 357 may proceed via a symmetry-allowed "ene"
reaction (illustrated in 359). An alternative explanation involves a competitive

interaction of benzyne with the nitrogen of 354 leading via a zwitterion to 35?.so

b. ENE REACTION

When the azlactone 360 was heated under reflux in xylene with 2'phenyl'l'
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Scheme 34 Reaction of 2,3diphenyl-1-azi¡ine with benzyne. (Adapted from reference 206
with permission f¡om the American Chemical Society.)

azftine (24a), the aziridine 3ól was isolated in 92% yield.rss Compound 361 is

the product of an ene reaction as shown in Scheme 35.
An ene reaction with dimedone also has been reported.lss The ene product

363 is an intermediate in this case and undergoes C{ (i) or C-N (ii) bond cleavage

to give, after H2O elimination, the isolated products 364 or 365, respectively.

c. MESOIONIC COMPOUNDS

The mesoionic compound 366 adds to the azirine 67b at lO0o to give the adduct
367 in92% yield.m1 The reaction is regiospecifìc and stereospecific.

3593s8
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Scheme 35 Ene reaction of 2-phenyl-1-azirine with an azlactone.
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Lukac, Bieri, and Heimgartner2oE'20e reported that the 2-dimethylamino-1-azirine
(172) reacts with the mesoionic oxazole 368 at room temperature to give the
adduct 370, presumably through the intermediacy of 369. The corresponding
mesoionic dithiole shows similar behavior toward 2-amino-l-azirines.2oe

CH,
CH,

I

CH.
368

Ph Ph + (CH,)r
I

CH.
368a

172

+

./cH' N\
<+

(CH.I,N Ph

C H

d. a-KETOSULFENES

The reaction of benzoylsulfene 371 and related cyclic c-ketosulfenes was studied
by Tsuge and Noguchi.2lo The e-ketosulfene 371 reacts with the azirines 3,15,24a,
and 44h to give the [4 * 2] cycloadducts3T2.

Ph
R | + PhCOCH=SO, ---+

1 371 H
3 R, =H; R, =ç¡¡,
l5 R¡ =CHr;R, =CH.
24a Rr =H;Rz =H
44h Rr =H;Rz:Ph

E. CARBENES

Hassner et a1.147 showed that dichlorocarbene, generated from phenyl (trichloro-
methyl) mercury, reacts with 3-methyl-2-phenyl-azirine (3) to give the ringopened
product 374. No azabicyclobutane was detected.raT It was suggested that the

COPh
Ph

I

CH
t70 369

Ph

R
R.
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reaction involves initial nucleophilic attack by the azirne to generate the ylide 373.

This intermediate then undergoes ring opening with cleavage of the C-N bond to
gle 374.

-CCI.

:CCl, H,

Ph H

+

H

H
373

I

3

N-CCI

Ph
374

The conversion of l-azirines with dimethylsulfonium methylide to give

äzabicyclobutanesl4s was mentioned previously.

The reaction of l-azirines with diphenylcarbenels2 (generated by thermolysis

of diphenyldiazomethane) was discussed in Section Vl, 4, B on 1,3'dipolar

cycloadditions.

5. Photochemical Reactions of l-Azirines

Simple imines exhibit weak nn* absorption in the 235 nm region and generally

are unreactive photochemically because of the deactivation of their excited state

AV (E)lØ) isomerization. The C=N bond of l'azirines, being part of a small

heterocyclic system, cannot be deactivated in this manner after photochemical

excitation. Considerable evidence has accrued to suggest that l-azirines participate

in phgtochemical reactions through initial ring cleavage. Many studies of the photo'

reactions of l-azirines, both intermolecular and intramoleculaì, have been reported.

Some photochemical reactions are described in two reviews.2lr'212 This part of
the chapter briefly discusses a wide variety of representative examples. The reader

is referred to the original literature for more exhaustive coverage.

A. Photochemical Excitation of l-Azirines

2-Aryl-l-azirines show a strong uv absorption at about 240nm (e ) 10,000) and

a weak inflection on the long wavelength side of the principal band (ca.285nm,
e - 500). The latter absorption is very likely associated with an nÍ* transition. It
is likely that the first excited nn* singlet state of 2-aryl-l-azirines is responsible for
its photochemistry. Padwa2rl and Schmid2t2 and their co-workers have shown that

l-azirines undergo ring opening on nr' excitation to give nitrile ylides as reactive

inte¡mediates.

tt';a-a1
H
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1s,000

e

10,000

5,000

o 225 250 275 3(X)

Wavelength (nml

I¡radiation (255 nm) of 3,3dimethyl-2-phenyl-L-azi¡ine in a rigid matrix at - 185":
solid curve, uv spectrum of azirine; dashed cuwe, uv spectn¡m of nitrile ylide.
(Adapted f¡om refe¡ence 213 with permission from Helvetica Chimica Acta,Bi¡k-
hauser Verlag.)

0

Fþre l.

Excellent direct experimental evidence for the generation of the nitrile ylides
was provided by Schmid and his co-workers.2t2-2rs lrtuÍiution of 3,3-dimethyl-2-
phenyl-l-azirine (15) in a 2-methylpentane glass at - l85o with 255 nm light gave

rise at 275nm to a ne',v absorption peak that was attributed to the nitrile ylide
(Fig. l). .Similarly, irradiation of 2,3-diphenyl-l-azirine (44h) gave a nitrile ylide
absorption at 350nm. The dipolar species formed was shown to undergo photo-
chemical but not thermal reversion to the starting azirine.zr2,zr3 The absorption
band due to the nitrile ylide disappeared slowly in the presence of a trapping agent
such as a dipolarophile; suggesting that a thermally allowed l,3-dipolar cyclo-
addition was occurring.

Structurally, nitrile ylides may be classifìed as nitrilium betaines, a class of 1,3-
dipoles containing a central nitrogen atom and a n bond orthogonal to the 4zr allyl
system (375a).2rr'2r6'21t However, a number of other forms (375b-375e) zre
possible for the ring-opened azirine. The st¡ucture may be partly diradical and
partly zwitterionic.2ls

-+-R.Ph-c-N-c(n,
375a

375s

Qrbital representation.

+-Ph{=N{

375b

,/R,
nr<=N<(

375c (o, ¡) 
-Rz

/
/
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a. R = COTCH3
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R

379, R = CHt
(381, R = H)

+

Ph

c

375o (bent 375b)

B. Intermolecular Photochemlcal Reactions

A. WITH ALKENES AND ALKYNES

Padwa and Smolanoff2le reported that when a solution of 2'phenyl-l'azirine

\*,

+ cH.-cHR ¡u , Ph
H
H

24c
co2cH3
CN

a. R=
b. R=

However, the photochemical addition of 2,3-diphenyl'l-azirine (44h) with

methyl methacrylate (378) afforded a mixture of 2,5-d-iphenyl'4'methyl'4-

car¡ã*"tnoxy-Aí.pyrroiin"* gZg (4OVo yield) and 380 (6OVù'22o

N

*7\i + cH,-c(Eå,.r, h' ,

Ph
H

CH

44h

380
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Irradiation of a mixture of 44h and methyl acrylate (3762) led to a single photo-
product, 2,5-diphenyl<¡'s-4-carbomethoxy-Ar-pyrroline (381).

The photoadditions of 2,3-diphenyl-1-azirine (44h) also exhibit s/r¡ stereo-
specificity (Scheme 36). For example, irradiation of 44h with maleic and fumaric
acid esters 382 and 383 gave totally stereospecifìc addition, and the isomeric
Ar -pyrrolines 384a, 384b, and 385a, 385b respectively, were isolated.

H
cHro ,CH,

H
384a

"tror"\^_ ^./co"cttt

"/'-'\"382

hv

+

384b
Ph

44l¡. cH302c H

\"o,"",H
383

hv H
cH,o

385a

Ph
+

cH,o H
H CO,CH.

385b

Scheme 36 Photochemical ¿ddition of 2,3diphenyl-1-azi¡ine with dimethyl maleate and
dimethyl fumarate.

The photocycloaddition of 2-phenyl-l-azirines with electron-defìcient olefìns
to produce Al-pyrrolines generally shows characteristics of concerted reactions,
including features of stereospecificity and regioselectivity. The reaction can be
classified in simple terms as a thermal l,3-dipolar cycloaddition of a nitrile
ylide with a n bond.22r If these dipolar additions proceed through a "two-plane"
orientation complex, a number of possible arrangements can be drawn. For the
reaction of diphenylazirine and methyl acrylate, two possible orientation com-
plexes (386 and 387) exist. The interaction of the substituent groups in the syn
complex 386 has both an attractive and a repulsive nature. These effects are rela-
tively.small n the anti complex 387. However, the results of this photoaddition
(cl's-41-pynoline,38l, is the predominant product) suggest that thà n overlap of
the ester and phenyl groups in the syn complex more than compensated for the

H
corcHr
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adverse van derWaals repulsion of these substitvents.z2o'222 This, however, is not

the case when the hydrogen in the position alpha to the carbomethoxyl is replaced

by a methyl group. There is little discrimination between lhe syn and ønfi forms,

and both products (379 and 380) are formed.

H

02cH3

H

+ CH,
H

24a co.cHl CO,CH.

388 389

Regioselectivity is lost also in the photochemical cycloaddition of 3,3-dimethyl'

2-phenyl-l-azirine (15) and diethylvinyl phosphonate or dimethylvinyl phosp-hile

*i¡t¿". The two Àt-iyrrolines 391 and 392 are formed in equal amounts.2l2'2ã

The photoaddition of azirine 15 to vinyl phosphonium salts (393a and 393b)

and to vinyl sulfones (393c) results in the isolation of the pyrroles 394a-394c in

the yields shown in icheme 37. The initial photoadduct is presumably u At-

P

zCH¡

CH,

386 387

These photocycloadditions also exhibit regioselectivity. Frontier orbital theory

has been used successfully to rationalize the observed regioselectivity of many

1,3-dipolar cycloadditions.223 For'example, with nitrile ylides the favored cyclo'

adduct is that formed by the bonding of atoms with the largest coefficients in the

dipole highest occupied molecular orbital (HOMO) and dipolarophile lowest

unoccupied molecular orbital (LUMO). In the HOMO of the nitrile ylicles under

consideration, the electron density at the disubstituted carbon is somewhat greater

than that at the trisubstituted carbon.2rl In electron-defîcient olefìns, the largest

coeffìcient in the LUMO is on the unsubstituted carbon. This treatment adequately

the terminal coeffìcients in the LUMO of methyl rnethacrylate are more nearly

the same than they are for methyl acrylate, resulting in the observedlossof regio-

selectivity.

hv Ph+ 378 .+CH Ph
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Ph H
+ CH,:CR,R,

390l5

ht)

CH CH
tgt 392

â' Rr = PO(OCrHs):; Rz = H
Rr =PS(CH.)21R, =H

pyrroline from which the pyrroles are derived by elimination of (Ph)3P'HBr or
PhSO2H.22s a-Ethoxyacrylonitrile (393d) exhibits similar behavior,2ã eliminating
acetic acid to produce the pyrrole 394d (Scheme 37).

+

HH

N

CH,:CR,R,
393

+

hv

f"q¡*l
I ctt, ctt, I

Scheme 37

394

a. R, = Þ1en¡rnr-; R, = g 14gç¡
b. R, = ilttt¡rlt-; Rz = CHt (26Vo)

c. R, = SOrPh;R, =H(65%)
d. R, = CN; R" = OCCICH, (557o)

2ä-Pyrtole formation in the photocycloaddition of 3,3dimethyl-2-phenyl-1-
azi¡ine and vinyl phosphonium salts, vinyl sulfones, and c-acetoxyacrylonitrile.
(Adapted from reference 2L2 witln permission ftotn Heterocycles.)
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l,2-Dicyanocyclobutene (395) reacts photochemically with azätne 15 to give

in 6:8% conversion the bicyclic pynoline 396.2% The allene 397 gives the pyrroline

398 in 9Vo yield.2r2

+ hv15+

395

ls+ CH
,tH

,CH,

398

other alkenes such as styrenes and vinylpyridines2l2 are also reactive toward

l-azirines photochemically. Nonactivated alkenes such as cyclohexene a¡e unreactive'

The relative reactivities of a series of alkenes toward the nitrile ylide from 2,3'

diphenyl-l-azirine (44h) are shown in Table 6.æ3
^Alkynes 

also undergo cycloaddition to the nitrile ylides derived from l-azirines.

For example, the monosubstituted acetylene 399 adds to produce the pyrrole 4{X),

presumably via initial cycloaddition and subsequent 1,S-sigmatropic shift. when the

ì,s-sigmatiopic shift is prevented as in the reaction of the geminally disubstitu{ed

azirine 15 with dimethylacetylene dicarboxylate (401),Ihe 2¿I-pynole 402 is the

isolate d pr odlct.2r2' zng' zzg

TABLE 6' 
iää'*i".'å.iffiTi'åi 

"?å"oo'ä'"*T'Ïi44h!

Dipolarophile Relative rate

Methyl crotonate
Methylacrylonitrile
Methyl methacrYlate
Diethyl maleate
Methyl acrylate
Dimethyl maleate
Acrylonitrile
Dimethyl acetylenedicarboxylate
Maleonitrile
Diethyl fumarate
Dimethyl fumarate
Fuma¡onitrile
¿ Adapted from reference 233 with permission from the

American Chemical SocietY.

N

396

O,CH ]

hv...4

197

1

3.6
9

135
160
166
180
540

2,300
56,000
84,000

189,000
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44h + CH-CCO,CH,
399

CH,

,CH,15 + CH,O,CC:CCO,CH,

CH, CH,
402

The reactions of the photochemically generated nitrile ylides with alkenes and

alkynes represent thermally allowed [4 + 2] cycloadditions. Under appropriate

conditions, these nitrile ylides can participate as 4zr components in [6 * 4] cyclo'
additions. For example, irradiation of a I : I mixture of azirine 15 and 6,6-
dimethylfulvene 403 in cyclohexane with Vycor fìltered light gives two products
(404 and 405) in a 3: I ratio. Compound 405 is the result of a [4 * 2] cyclo-
addition similar' to the reactions of alkenes already mentioned, and compound'4O4
represents a [6 + a] adduct.æo

CH, CH
CH

CH,

+ hv

-

hv

CHCO

400

401

NH

4M

CH
CH

15+ +

403 405

b. WITH IMINES

Generally, imines such as benzylidene-methylamine do not react with l-azirines
under photochemical conditions. However, the nitrile ylides derived from l-azirines
are reactive toward the strained C=N bond of l-azirines. The fìrst report describing

such a reaction was made by Woerner, Reimlinger, and Arnold.23l ' æ2 ¡¡o*.uer, the

structure of the product from the photolysis of 2-phenyl-l-azirine (24a) was incor-
rectly assigned as an azabicyclopentane 406. Padwa and his co-workers233 sub-

sequently showed that the photodimer isolated from this reaction was the diazabi
cyclohexane 407.

Further detailed analysis of this photodimerization was carried out with 2,3-

diphenyl-l-azirine (44h).æ3 Irradiation of azirine 44h in cyclohexane for l7 hr with
300-340 nm light led to the complete disappearance of starting material and the

formation of the photoadducts 408-4ll (Scheme 38). The relative yields of these

products varied as a function of time of irradiation. The formation of products 408
and 409 can be rationalized in terms of a 1,3-dipolar cycloaddition of the nitrile
ytide PhÕ=Ñ{HPhwith the C=N bond of ground state azirine ¿14h. This mechanism

-

hv
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Ph Phw
N..,rN

406

is consistent with Stern.Volmer plots obtained in these studies. On furthe¡ irradi-
ation, the stereoisomeric photodimers 408 and 4(D are converted to the diaza-
hexatriene 419.æt'zu Schmid and his co-workers2rl have shown that the nitrile
ylide 4l2derived from 44h can undergo quantitative dimerization to 410 at - 160o.

Compound 410 can therefore be formed by both pathways. The intermediacy of
the azomethine ylide 413 in the photochemical transformation of 408 and 409 to
410 was verified also by low temperature photolysis studies. It is very likely that
formation of tetraphenylpyrazine (411) is due to the electrocyclization of 410
followed by oxidation (Scheme 39).

When a mixture of 2-phenyl-l-azirine (24a) and 2,3-diphenyl-l-azirine (44h) is
photolyzed in such a way that only 44h is excited (3 13 nm light), the sole products
arc 2-exo- and, 2-endo-2!,5-tnphenyl-l,3diazabicyclo[3.1.0]hex-3+ne (414).227

These are cross-dimerization products.

The photodimerization of these l-azirines to 1,3-diazabicyclo[3.1.0]hex-3-enes
appears to be a general reaction that exhibits some dependence on solvent, irradi-
ation time, and substituents, mainly because of the inherent photochemical
instability of the 1,3-diazabicyclohexenes.

407

+Ph

H
H

Ph

409

H
44h

408

Ph

+
Ph

4to 4lt

Scheme 38 P¡oducts from the photodimerization of 2,3diphenyl-l-azirine.

Txìx
Ph

PhPh

+
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4t2

+

Ph

Ph

Ph

Ph

Ph

Ph

4r0

ï
tol

Ph Ph

Ph

411

408'409 413

Scheme 39 Mechanism of photodimerization of 2,3diphenyl-l-azirine. (Adapted from
' refe¡ence 2ll with permission from the Ame¡icqn Chemical Society.)

hv
44h + 24a #

4t4

c. WITH ALDEHYDES, KETONES,
AND c,p-UNSATURATED CARBONYL COMPOLINDS

Aldehydes, both aliphatic and aromatic, react regiospecifìcally with 2-

phenylazirines under photolytic conditions to give 3oxazoline derivatiVes exclusively

ãnd in isolated yields ranging approximately from 30 to 80%.227'2?s'236 Where the

possibility of stereochemistry exists, such as with 3-monosubstituted l-azirines,

both c¡s- and fr¿r¡s-isomeric 3-oxazolines are produced, with the cls' isomer being

the major produçt (Scheme 40, Table 7).
The reaction of ketones with these benzonitrile ylides is similar to the aldehyde

reactions. Schmid and his co-workers reported23T'æ8 good yields of 3'oxazolines

(417) generally from these reactions (Scheme 41, Table 8). Ketones with electron-

withdrawing groups such as trifluoromethyl, ethoxycarbonyl, and nitrile in the

Ph Rl

R + RrCHO
R2

,R,
4r5 416

Scheme 40 Gene¡al representation of the photoinduced reactioh of 2-phenylazirines with
aldehydes.

R
hn

f

R



TABLE 7

Azitine

R, jR, =H(24a)
R, =R, =H(242)
R, =R, =H(24t)
R, =CHr;Rz =H(3)

Rr =Ph;Rz:H(44h)

Rr =Ph;R¿:H(44h)

Rr =PhiRz =H(,t4h)

Rr =Ph;R, =H(44h)

R, : R, : CH¡ (15)
R, = R, : CH: (15)
R, : R, = CH¡ (15)
R, = R, = CH¡ (15)

R¡ =Ph
R, =p{Hr{"H.
Rr = n{.H,
R¡:Ph

R¡ =Ph

R, = p{F{.Ho

R, = CrH,

R, = ¡:C.H,

Ph
p{H3{6H4
C"H,
i{.H"

Rr:Rr =H;R¡ =Ph
R, : R, = H; R¡ = p{H3-C6H4
R, = R, = H; R¡ = n{¡H"
út's416
trans415
R, =CHr;R::H;R¡ =Ph
c¡s416
îans-415
Rr =Ph;Rz =H;R¡ =Ph
crs-4 16
trans4lS
Rr = Ph; R, = H; R, = p-Cl{"H.
cß416
ttønc'4ls
Rr : Ph; Rz = H; R, : CrH,
cis416
trons4lS
Rr : Ph; Rz = H; R¡ : ¡'-C¡Hz
Rr:R, -CH3;R¡:Ph
R, : R" = CHai R, = pCHr{5Hr
Rr : R; = CH¡l R, = CrH,
R, =R, =CH"iR.:i{.H,

ISoLATED YIELDS OF 3OXAZOLINES IN THE PHOTOCYCLOADDITTON OF 2-PHENYLAZTRTNES WITH AIDEHYDES (SCHEME
40¡?ss.rsc

Aldehyde 3Oxazoline Yietd (%)

(,
oo

62
54
32
r8

9

27

I

l9
7

35
9

60
70
74
80

32
l3

R,:
R,:
R.=
R,:
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R,

Ph R,

Scheme 41 General representation of the photoinduced ¡eaction of 2-phenylazirines with
ketones.

c-position react particularly smoothly. 3-Monosubstituted azirines such as 3 and

44h reacl with unsymmetrical ketones to form mixtures of cls- and trans'3-

oxazolines. It is of interest to compare these reactions with the acid-catalyzed

addition of ketones to l-azirines.
Cyclic ketones also react with l-azirines under photochemical conditions (Scheme

42).u" Irradiation of azirine 15 with cyclohexanone results in the formation of the

spiro-3oxazoline 418 in 86% yield. The photochemical behavior of 15 and cyclo'
pentanone is dependent on the reaction conditions. When azirine 15 is irradiated

and cyclopentanone slowly added, the spiro-3-oxazoline 419 is the major product.

When cyclopentanone is irradiated first and the irradiation is continued with added

azirine 15, the onlf produot isolated (s0%) is the 3-oxazolne 420. Product 420

must arise from the cycloaddition of the nitrile ylide with 4-pentenal. The latter is

produced from cyclopentanone by Norrish type I cleavage and hydrogen transfer.

Camphor and norcamphor also react after initial Norrish type I cleavage.

Ph

C
418

Ph

15+

CH CH
419

CH
420

Scheme 42 Photochemical behavior 3,3dimethyl-2-phenyl-l-azirine in the presence of cyclic
ketones.

Ph +,

*R')c-o hv )-ff-*l'-- ---+ ìxJ
417

R

hv

-+
+

15

hv+

+

XO



TABLE 8. ISOLATED YIELDS OF 3OXAZOLINES (4T7) IN THE PHOTOCYCLOADDITION OF 2.PHENYLAZIRINES IVITH KETONES.23?I238

Azirine Ketone Yietd (%)3Oxazoline

R3

R3
R3

R3

R3

R3
R3

R3

R3
R3
R3
R3

R3

R¡
Rr
Rl
R¡

,., R,

SR,
Rr
Rr
Rr
Rr
Rr
Rr
Rl

- R, = CH3 (15)

= CHai R¿ = H (3)

- R' = cH3 (15)

'R, = CH3 (15)

- R, = CH3 (15)

= Ph; R2 : H (a4h)
: Ph; Rz : H (44h)

- R, : CH3 (15)

- R, = CH3 (15)

= Ph; Rz = H (44h)

' R, = CH3 (15)
: Ph; Ru : H (44h)

:R¿:CH¡
= Ro :CH¡
:CH3;R¿ =Ph
=Rc:Ph
=CF¡;R¡ =Ph
:CF¡;R+:Ph
=CF¡;R¡:CH¡
: CH¡t Ro : COrCrH,

- Ro = COPTH'
: Bo = COrCrHs
:ph;Ro =CN
=Ph;Rq:CN

Rr=R.=R¿=CHs
R, = Ro =CH¡;Rz =H
R, =R. =CH:lRo =Ph
R, =CHr;R, =Ro -Ph
R, =CHr;R, =CFr;R¿:Ph
R¿ =Ph;Rz =H;Ra =CFa
Ph; R. : H; R, : CFr; R. = C¡¡,
R, : R. :CH¡iR" :COrCrH,
R, : CHg; R, : R. : COzCrH,
Ph; R, = H; R, = Ro = COrCrH,
R, : CHr; R¡ : Ph; Ro : CN
R. =Ph;R, =H;Rq =CN

98
t'I
84
88
80
90
65
2t
50
s9
65
87

90

Rr
R!
Rr
Rr
R¡
Rr
Rr
Rr
Rr
Rt
R¡
Rr

:H(3) - Ph; =CN -H; - Ph; =CN
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TABLE 9 PHOTOADDITION OF 3,3-DIMETHYL-2-PHENYL-1-AZIRINE WITH a,p-
UNSATURATED CARBONYL COMPOUNDS.4

Compound C{ Addition (%) C=O Addition (%)

cHr{H{HO
cH3{H{H{HO
C,H5HH{(CHircHO
cHr{H{OCH3
(cH3)'c{HcocH3
(crH5)roP{H{HCOCH3
Bre(Ph),P{H{HCOCH3
(cH3)'c{H-coPo(ocH .),
¿ Adapted f¡om reference 212 with permission ftom Heterocycles.

a,p-Unsaturated carbonyl compounds may react with the benzonitrile ylides at

the C=C component, at the C=O component, or at both, depending on the structural
characteristics of the substrate. The reactions exhibit regiospecificity. In general,

for relatively simple systems, the alkene and aldehyde groups appear to react at

approximately equal rates, and both react faster than keto groups.2t2 Steric

hindrance and electronic factors may alter this order of reactivity. a,p-Unsaturated

cyclic ketones such as cyclo-2-pentenone, cyclo-2-hexenone, and cyclo-2'heptenone

react with azirine 15 exclusively at the C{ bond. Phosphorus*ontaining c,p'
unsaturated compounds also react with 2-phenylazirines photolytically. Table 9

summarizes some data from representative c,p-unsaturated carbonyl systems.

l,4-Quinones (e.g.,421) react at the C=C bond to give isoindolediones (422)

in 3O-4OVo yield.23e Positions 5 and 6 in the quinone must be unsubstituted for the

products 422 to form.

+ +
R

42t
R = H, CH¡, OCHr

d. WITH CARBOXYLIC ACID
ESTERS, ANHYDRIDES, AND ACID CHLORIDES

Carboxylic acid esters (423), whose carbonyl groups are activated by electron'

withdrawing groups in the alkyl or acyl moiety, react regiospecifìcally with
benzonitrile ylides derived from 2-phenylaztines (e.g., 15) to give 5'alkoxy'3-

oxazolines (424\.2Ao Esters such as methyl acetate or methyl benzoate, which

are not suffïciently activated, do not undergo these cycloadditions. Methyl

trifluoroacetate was found to be the most reactive ester (Scheme 43). It underwent

cycloaddition even to nitrile ylides derived from 2-alkylazirines.4 Cycloadditions

of l.azirines that are monosubstituted at C-3 give rise to transois mixtures of the

5 -alkoxy-3-oxazolines.

39 46
84
93

30

3l
59
80

73

3

4t

Ph
RR

hvPh

HPh
44h

422
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+ R'CO,R, 4
423

Azirines

=CF¡;Rz =CH¡
= CHzF; R, = CH,

= CHzCI; Rz = CH¡
= CHzBr; R, = CH,
= COzCH¡i R, = CH,
= CN; R: = CrH¡
= CH¡i Rr = CH¡CF¡

=cH3;Rz =Ph
-CH3;R, =CH{H¡
= CH3; R, = @fl

Ph R,

Ph
l5

a. R,
b.Rt
c. Rr
d. Rt
e. R,
f' Rt
8. Rr
h' Rt
ilRt
j' R'

424

hv

ocH.
*')*.Ë,

N:zo
l'¿

R, R,,

+ cF,co,cHl -€
R, 42lg

41ß

a. R¡ = Ph; R, = R¡ = H (24¡) 426 (36-8V'')

b. R, = Ph; R, = CHr; R. = H (3)

c. R, = Ph; R, = Ph; R, = H (44h)
d.Rr=R"=f,r=Pþ
e. Rr i PhCH.; R. = Rr = H (44e)
f. R, =R, =CflriR¡ =H

Scheme 43 Methyl trifluoroacetate as a dipolarophile for nitrile ylides de¡ived photochemi-
cally from l¿zirines.

Ester carbonyl groups can be activated by the presence of other types of
functionality. For example, ester carbonyls can be activated for photoaddition by
the diethyl phosphonate residue. Thus, azirine 15 reacts photochemically with
diethyl ethoxycarbonyl or benzyloxycarbonyl phosphonate (427)ro give the corre-
sponding 3-oxazolines (428:) tn almost quantitative yield.ztz'zz+ The reaction is

regiospecifìc, as expected.

Ph PO(OC'H,),

15+ -PO(OC,H,),
.+

CH
R: CrHs, CHzPh 428

Thioesters are also reactive toward these nitrile ylides. ^S-Methyl thiobenzoate
(429) reacts with azirine 15 to give the 3-oxazolne 430.N However, in contrast

hv

427
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to the regiospecifìc additionwith,S-methyl thiobenzoate and other esters to produce

A3-oxazolines, the reaction-of methyl dìthiobenzoate 431 with 2,3'diphenyl-l-

azirine (,14h) proceeds with the inverse regiospecificity to give A2-thiazolines (432).

Since the azirine 44h is monosubstituted at the 3-position, a mixture of c¡s and

fr¿ns isomers is obtained (Scheme 44).zzt'zn

o
ll

15 + PhcscHl
429

S
il
C

, + Phcocl

Ph
S

4h + Ph scHl
431

4t2

Scheme 44 Photoinduced reaction of 2-phenylazi¡ines with thioesters'

cycloadditions have been observed also with acyl chlorides (Scheme 45).*"
Benzoyl chloride adds to the nitrile ylide from azuine 15 to give as the priniary

product the 5-chloro4-phenyl-3-oxazoline 433a. Because of its instability, this

compound is best characterized as its S-methoxy derivative 434, obtained by

cH, cH,
434

R, R,

=CH3;Rz:H
=R: =CHs

431

a. R, =Rz:CH¡
b. R, =CHr;R, =¡¡

435

Scheme 45 Photochemical ¡eaction of 2-phenylazirines with acid chlorides.

hv+
Ph

hv

3, 15

3Rt
15 Rr

Ph
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methanol treatment of 433a. The primary adduct 433b, which is monosubstituted

at C-2, undergoes elimination of HCI on treatment with triethylamine to give the

oxazole 435. As discussed previously, the isomeric oxazole is produced in the

thermal reaction of azirine 3 and benzoyl chloride.
A related photochemical reaction occurs with carboxylic acid anhydrides.æ2

e. WITH NITRILES

Under acid-catalyzed thermal conditions, 2-phenylazirines react readily with
acetonitrile to furnish imidazolines. However, nitrlles such as acetonitrile and

benzonitrile are unreactive photochemically with 2-phenylazirines. "Activated"
nitriles such as fluoroacetonitrile, tricliloroacetonitrile , and 2- and 4-cyanopyridine

react to give imidazo1"".2r2,2% Ethyl cyanoformate (436) interacts with azüne

44h under photolytic conditions to give products ofboth carbonyl (437) and nitrile
group (438) cycloadditions (Scheme 46).u'

HPh

,CtH,

44h + cNco,c,H,
436

+

Ph
438437

Scheme 46 Photocycloaddition of ethyl cyanoformate {rith 2,3diphenyl-1'azi¡ine.

f. WITHHETEROCUMULENES

The photoinduced combination of carbon dioxide with 2'phenyl' and 2-

benzylazirines was first described by Schmid and his co-workers.23s The reactions

were carried out by passing carbon dioxide through benzene solutions of the

l-azirines under conditions of irradiation from a high pressure mercury lamp with
a Vycor filter. Padwa and Wetmoreu3 subsequently reported a similar photo-
addition with carbon dioxide. The regiospecifìcally produced adducts in these

reactions are 3-oxazolin-S ones (A3oxazolin-5'ones), 440 (Scheme 47).

R

CO

R | 439

â. Rr = Rz = Ph; R: = H (44h)
b. Rr = Ph; R, = Rc = CH¡ (,15)

c. R, = PhCHr; R, = R, = H (44e)
d. R, = Ph; R, = CHr; Rr = H (3)

+R + hu

440

44Ot (65/o)

44Ob (84%\

44Oc (40V"\

44Od (88%\

Scheme 47 Photoinduced combination of carbon dioxide with 2-arylazirines.
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The photoaddition of carbon dioxide to these nitrile ylides is reversible, and

irradiation of 440 results in generation of the starting nitrile ylides with quantum

yields in the order of 0.3.23
When 3,3-dimethyl-2-phenyl-l-azirine (15) was photolyzed in the presence of

carbon disulfìde, only a 2:l adduct, 5,5-spirobis(4,4-dimethyl-2'phenyl'2'
thiazoline) could be isolated.u3

Heterocumulenes such as isocyanates 441a and Mlb and isothiocyanates 441c
and. ¿141d undergo photoreactions with 2-phenylazirines.24'24s For isocyanates,

reaction occurs at the C{ and isothiocyanates add at the C=S bond (Scheme 48).

No photoreaction involving the C=N bond in these compounds was observed. A
comparison of the thermal reaction with these heterocumulenes is of interest.

Simple isocyanates and isothiocyanates such as 44b-441d do not normally react

underthermalconditionswith 2-phenylazirines. However, the more reactive benzoyl
isocyanate and benzoyl isothiocyanate are reactive under these conditions.

Carbodämides (e.g., 44le) undergo photoaddition to 2-phenylazirines (Scheme

48).n'us
N_R

15 + R_N-C-X
44t

a. R=CHr;X=O
b. R=Ph;X=O
c. R=CHr;X=S
d. R=Ph;X=S
e. R= C"Ho-2{Hr; X= N{.H¡-24H¡

Scheme43 Reaction of isocyanates, isothiocyanates, and carbodümides with 3,3dimethyl-
2-phenyl-l-azirine under photolytic conditions.

Ketenes react with 2-phenylazünes under thermal conditions (as previously

discused) to give, depending on the structure of the azi¡ine, l:2 adducts (bicyclic
aziridine) or I : I adducts (pyrrolinones).t8a-tso Photochemically, ketenes add to the
nitrile ylides derived from 2-phenylazirines with participation of the C=O bond to
give the 3-oxazolines 44.?Æ

hv
----+

442

Ph

24a Rr=Rr=fi
3 Rt =CH¡lRz =H
44h Rr =Ph;Rz =H
l5 R, = R, = Q¡¡,

Ph Rl

Rl
444

+

g. lryITH AZO COMPOUNDS

2-Phenylazinnes can interact photochemically with the N=N bond of azo

compounds. Diethylazodicarboxylate (445) has been shown to react with 2-
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phenylazirines (3, 15, 242, Mh) under irradiation to glve A3-1,2,4-triazolines

(a46) in good yields (cø.50-7OVo).41

+ C,H,qC-N=N-C0C,Hs €
445

HC

,CtH,
3

15
24¡
44h

Rr =CH¡;Rr =H
R, =R, =Ç¡¡.
R¡ =R" =ll
Rr =Ph;Rz =H

Ph

15
24r-
44'¡

Rl

R, =R, =6¡¡,
R, =R¡ -H
Rr =Ph;R¡ =H

Ph_C-ñ-c(
R,

R,

R, R,
446

h. WITH ALCOHOI,S

lved in methanol are photolyzed, almost quantitative

'ãe When deuterated methanol (CH3OD) w-as used'

methoxyimines were produced (Scheme 49). Padwa

and Smolanoffus suggested that these results provided good exPerimental evidence

that ín the HOMO of the nitrile ylide, the electron density at the disubstituted

carbon is greater than at the trisubstituted carbon. The usefulness of these results

in the exfhnation of the regiochemical data found in the photoaddition of 2-

phenylazirines with dipolarophiles was discussed previously.

hU

cHsoH(D)

R
IPh-

H)C N _OCH,

(D R,

447

Scheme 49 Photochemical addition of methanol to 2'phenylazirines.

Products arising from initial protonation of the disubstituted carbon atom of

these photochemically generated benzonitrile ylides have been o^b-served in cyclo'

additions with ethyl cyanoacetatem andwith ethyl acetoacetate.æ8

c. Intrømoleculûr Photoredftangements

a. 3-AROYL'2'ARYL'l-AZIRINES

The fìrst example of the intramolecular photochemical rearrangement of an

azirine wæ reported by [llman and Singh.l3'æ'al 11"t discovered that the photo-
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chemical behavior of 3-benzoyl-2-phenyl-l-azirine was markedly dependent on the

wavelength of light used in the irradiation. With 3130 Â. or shortèr wavelength light

çe.g., ZSSI L), 63a rearranged almost quantitatively to the oxazole 65a, whereas

with 3340 A, light, quantitative conversion to the isoxazole 64a was observed. Each

reaction apparently proceeds with virtual exclusion of the other, since spectral

monitoring produced nearly perfect isosbestic points. Using emission spectroscopy'

sensitization experiments, quenching studies, and MO calculations, Singh and his

co-workers8r showed that a higher energy state associated r¡¡ith the nitrogen nr*
transition results in azirine C{ bond cleavage and rearrangement to oxazole,

whereas a lower energy excited state associated with the carbonyl nzr* transition

causes reorganization to the isoxazole.

Ph
-€

65a

b. 3.VINYL-I.AZIRINES

lntramolecular rearrangement related to the conversion of 63a to 65a was

reported by Padwa et ú.n'ß,2r'o They found that irradiation of 3-vinyl-substituted
azirines (448: E isomers) gave 2,3-disubstituted pyrroles (449). Thermolysis of 448,

however, results in the formation of 2,s-di5ubstituted pyrroles (450), as previously

discussed. Photolysis of the 3-iminoazirine 120 gives the !,2-diphenylimidazole
exclusively, whe reas its thermolysis affords 1,3 -diphenylp yt azole (l2l).

Ph

- PhPh
64a-

Ph6ta-

R

R
.+ hvÂ

Ph
Ph

448

a. R=CO"CH3 (6)
b. R=CN
c. R=COPh
d. R=CHO

(58a-58d, f isomers)

H

H_N Ph h, ,
N

Ph{

H

450 449

À p
I

Ph
451

t20

*
I

Ph
t2t
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Evidence was providedT3 to support the suggestion that these photore-
arrangeñrents proceed through the intermediacy of nitrile ylides (Scheme 50).
Electrocyclization of the latter followed by a sigmatropic shift or shifts of the
initially formed ring would give the observed products.

H
-+

Ph_C_N

Ph

R

Scheme 50 Mechanism for the photorea¡rangement of 3-vinylazirines"

Photolysis of (Z)-2-phenyl-3-styryl-1-azirine 452 n contrast gave the benzazepine
453. The isomeric trans-styrylazirine, however, produces 2,3.diphenylpyrrole as the
major product. These results suggest that azirine ring cleavage and intramolecular
cyclization proceed faster than isomerization of the styryl group. The formation of
453 from 452 also indicates that cyclization of the nitrile ylide from 452 to the
seven-membered compound may be a faSter process than the alternative cyclization
to the fìve'membered pyrrole ring. Cyclization of the nitrile ylide from the trans-
styrylazirine to z benzazepine is precluded on structural grounds. Mth naphthyl
vinylazirines however, both (Z) and (E) isomers gave seven-membered rings,
suggesting rapid C{ bond isomerization of the (E) isomers before azirine ring
opening.æ

Ph

4s3

c. 3-ALLYL-I-AZIRINES AND RELATED SYSTEMS

Padwa and Carlsen2e'2st'252 examined the photochemistry of 3-allyl-l-azirines,
particularly with respect to intramolecular cycloaddition. They reported that
photolysis of 3-allyl-3.methyl-2-phenyl.l-azirine Ø5aù Ezve a l:l mixture of

+ hv

448
HPh

Ph

R

H449

hv

PhHPh
452
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azabicyclohexenes (456a and457a). On further irradiation,45Ta was quantitatively
isomerized to 456a. tilhen the allylazirine a54b (2lc) was irradiated, the azabicyclo-
hexene 456b was produced as the primary photoproduct. Photolysis of the isomeric
3-allyl-2-methyl-3-phenyl-1-azirine 455a gave 456a and 457a. The azirine 455b gave

lhe endo isomer 456b, the thermodynamically less favored one, as the exclusive
product on irràdiation. From control experiments it was determined that azirines
454 and 455 were not being interconverted by a Cope rearrangement during the
photolysis. The mechanism for the photoreactions has been proposed to proceed
via C-C bond cleavage and generation of a bent nitrile ylide (carbene like) inter-
mediate. Attack of the carbene carbon intramolecularly on the terminal position
of the neighboring n bond generates a six-membered ring that may be regarded
structurally as either a l,3dipole or a l,3-diradical intermediate. Collapse of this
intermediate results in the formation of the observed azabicyclohexenes. The
photoconversion of 457 to 456 was explained in terms of the six-membered ring
(Scheme 5l). Formation of the thermodynamically less favored endo isomer 456b
from the irradiation of 454b or 455b was attributed to the greater torsional barrier
in the transition state for cyclization to the exo isomer. Padwa and Carlsen classified
these reactions in general terms as nonconcerted l,l+ycloadditions.

d, number of additional examples. of these l,l<ycloadditions, as well as spatial
requirements and the role of substituents in controlling intramolecular cyclo-
additions, have been reported.rts'253-2s7 Several representative examples are

discussed here.
When the number of carbons between the azirine ring and the alkene moiety

is increased from one (as in 454 and 455) to three, I,3-dipole cycloaddition is
favored over the 1,1-cycloaddition. For example, the azirine 458 affords upon
irradiation, a single photoproduct, the bicyclic pyrroline 459.115 Two interesting
aspects of thisconversionshouldbe mentioned. First, the regiospeciñcity is opposite
to that which would be expected on the basis of frontier orbital arguments. Padwa
and Kamigatalls attributed this change in regiospecifìcity to steric factors. Second,
this intramolecular cyclization involves the cycloaddition of a nitrile ylide with
an unactivated alkene, a substrate that is generally unreactive toward nitrile ylides
in intermolecular cvcloadditions.

The o-2-butenylphenyl-substituted l-azirine 460, however, gave a mixture of the
endo- and exo-benzobicyclohexenes 462, the product of l,lcycloaddition of the
nitrile ylide 461, in quantitative yield.25+' zss

The mode of cyclization of the related o-allyloxyphenyl-substituted azirine 463
appears to be markedly controlled by the nature ofthe substituent groups attached
to carbon-3 of the azirine.2s6

D. Miscellaneous Photoreactions

A number of other reactions of 2-phenylazirines induced by light have been
investigated. For example, photolysis of a series of 3-hydroxymethyl-2-phenyl-
l-azirine derivatives (464) was found to give l-substituted l-phenyl-2-azabutadienes



(¿)

N)

R Ph

+

Ph

R,

456

hv
R, -+

454
R2 R

hv

H CH

Þ
N
E

o
+

R + R
CH R R,

457

:Rz=H
=H;Rz=CH¡

Scl¡erne 5l Mechanism of fo¡mation ofazabicyclohexenes from the photolysis of.3-allylazirines: asteriks indicates + or -. (Adapted from ¡eference 29
with permission from the American Chemical Society.)

hv

R455

hv
Ph

a. R,
b. Rt
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,hur_a

Ph

4s9

458

l

l

l

.zÇH,
-CH,

hv :N:C

460 461

J

CH

CH,

R
R,

462

.+

463

(4ó6)in excellent felds.The conversion involves a l,4-shift of the substituent X.
The rate of the rearrangement was founil to be directly related to the leaving
group ability of X.2s8

, --H
PhC-N-C(

*)ctt,
465

X €hv

Ph X CH,
466464

X = Cl, Br, OCOCHT, OCOCFI OCOAr

The photochemistry of the spiroazfuine ß7 has been reported.ue' 2se

467
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E. Concluding General Remarks on the Photochemistry of l'Azirines

Spectroscopic data, sensitization and quenching experiments, MO calculations,

and photoproduct analysis provide remarkably convincing evidence that l'azirines,

and particularly 2-phenyl-l-azirines, undergo photoreactions through initial 2-3

bond cleavage of the fìrst excited nn* singlet state. This ring cleavage, which is

photochemically reversible, produces a nitrile ylide that is the reactive participant

in almost all the photochemical reactions, both intermolecular and intramoleculat,

discussed in this chapter. We have seen that the benzonitrile ylides derived from

2-phenylazirrnes can participate regiospecifìcally æ 4n components in thermal

1,3-dipolar cycloadditions with species such as electron-deficient alkenes, as well as

with carbonyl compounds, nitriles, imines, activated esters, azo compounds, and

heterocumulenes. The benzonitrile ylides can also participate in thermal intra'

molecular reorganization processes such as l,lcycloadditions and 1,3-dipolar

cyclizations. Ample precedent for some of these reactions can be found in the

superb contributions of Huisgen and his co-workers on the chemistry of thermally

generated nitrile ylides. The photochemical reactions of l-azirines provide exce[ent

routes to the synthesis of a wide variety of heterocyclic systems, particularly five-

membered ring heterocycles.

6. Metal Complexes and Metal-Induced Reactions of l-Azirines

The synthesis of metal+oordinated l-azirines and the reactions of l-azirines

induced by metals have opened a new atea in the chemistry of this small ring

heterocycle. The mechanistic aspects of most of these reactions are not well under-

stood. However, as this section of the chapter unfolds it will become apparent that

many of the (eactions mentioned here resemble previously discussed thermal and

photochemical reactions of l-azirines. Reactions of l'azirines with some organo-

metallic reagents (e.g., Grignard reagents, lithium aluminum. hydride) and in the

Reformatsky reaction were reviewed in an earlier part of this chapter'

A. Synthesis of Stable Metal Complexes of l-Azirines

2: I complexes of l-azirines wi
Pd y as 1971.160b The structure o
nu was elucidated bY Hassner, Bu

and confìrmed by x-ray crystallography. These studies revealgd coordination of the

nitrogen of the azirine with palladium in a2: I azirine/PdCl2 complex witha trøns

confìguration about the planar palladium. It is of interest to compare these x'ray

data with those reported recently for. an uncomplexed l'azitine.21í Furthermore,

the ir spectra of the series of l-azirine-palladium chloride complexes 468 reported

by Hasner etal.%o showed strong C=N absorption bands in the 1760-18l0cm-l
region. This represents shifts of 3040 cm-l toward higher energy on complexation.
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a. R,
b.Rt
c. R,
6. R,
e. R,
f. R,
8. R¡
h. R,

468

= FCH3{óH4 I R, = f,, = f{
= p-OCH3-C6H.; R, -- R¡ = H
=Ph;Rz =R¡ =CH¡
=Ph;Rz =CHsiR¡ =H
= Ph; Rz = COzCH¡l Rr = H
= Ph; Rz = CH(OCH¡):; R¡ = H
= Ph; Rz = CHzOH; R¡ = H
=CH¡lRz =CH¡iR¡ =H

These palladium complexes were found to exhibit relatively high stability toward
air, moisture, and uv light. Thermolysis gave a complex mixture of products.

Stable zinc complexes of 2-amino-1-azirines have been reported.26r

B. Metal-Induced Reactions

A. INSERTION REACTIONS

Alper and Prickett%z'%3 studied the reaction of.a series of azirines with düron
enneacarbonyl in benzene. They found that azirines undergo coupling and insertion
reactions under these conditions to give dümine complexes (469) and ureadiiron
complexes (47O, 471\, as well as pyrroles and ketones. The yields of the diiron
complexes 469471 from three commonly encountered azirines are shown in
Table 10. A mechanism for the formation of these products, which involves initial
l3-bond cleavage and generation of a nitrene-iron carbonyl complex as inter-
mediate, was proposed.

A related study was reported more recently by Schmid, Heimgartner, and their
co-workers.æ

b. DIMERIZATIONS

Reaction of 2-aryl-l-azirines with an equimolar amount of a group 6 metal
carbonyl [M(CO)6, M: Cr, Mo, lV] gives 2,S-diarylpyrazines and isomeric
dihydropyrazines in good yields (Scheme S2).zes,zsa Conversion of 2-arylazirines

TABLE IO. YIELDS OF INSERTION AND COUPLING PRODUCTS
46947I IN THE REACTION OF I-AZIRINES WITH
Fe,(CO)"

Azirine Ptoduct Yield (Vo)

24a

CH,
CHt

3 R, = Ph;R: =
15 Rr = Ph;Rz -

Rr=Ph;Rr=H;R:=H

R3

R3
=f{
= CH¡

469
470
471
470
470

7.8
1.0
3.0
9.1

18.8
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Fer(CO), R

R,
R. l

Ðlx¡:
R, 

4,,

(co)
(co),

(co),

(CO,
+

R Rl R
24ar3, 15 R

469

470

+ t'Other products

to 2,S-diarylpyrazines also has been reporte d.%1 Ttle mechanisms of these reactions

are poorly understood. It is interesting to compare these metal'induced dimeri'

zations with the mechanistically well-established photochemical dimerizations

of l-azirines.
Dimerization reactions of l-azirines with other transition metal compounds have

been studied.ã8
Alper and Prickettãe'2æ reported that 2-atylaùirines can be converted to

2*tyrylindotes with rhodium carbonyl compounds {e.g., [Rh(CO)zCl]z or

tefrrÞ)rrur(Co)Cll) or with benzene at room tempera'

rute 
-(Sctteme 

53). The mec mation is not understood'

Although not formally a dim mentioned here mainly for

convenience in Presentation.

Mo(CO). .

R = H, CH¡, OCH¡

R

+

scheme 52 Dimerization of 2-arylazirines induced by molybdenum hexacarbonyl'

Rr 47t

H
H

RR

R

+
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-t
R

R

R = H, CH¡, OCHy Br R

Scheme53 Int¡amolecular cyclization of 2atylzzftines by [Rh(CO)2Cl], and Cor(CO)"

c. INTRAMOLECULARCYCLIZATIONS

Taniguchi and his co-workers2ã showed that treatment of l-azirines (472) with
catalytic amounts of dichlorobis(benzonitrile)-palladium(Il) at room temperature
gave quantitative yields of the indoles 474. These transformations presumably
proceed through the intermediacy of rhe 2:l azirine-palladium chloride complex
473. Conversion of these azirines to indoles under uncatalyzed thermolytic con-
ditions provides a mechanistically interesting comparison with the Pd(II)+atalyzed
conversions. The C-N bond cleavage in the latter is apparently accelerated as a

result of the coordination of the azirine to palladium. on the other hand, some
platinum and palladium complexes of azirines were found to be extremely stable.ã0

Ph

H

H

€
472

R=H,CHIPh 474

tilhen 3-formyl-2-phenyl-l-azirtne (57) was treated with Mo(CO)6 in tetrahydro-
furan at room temperature for 5 hr, 3-phenylisoxazole (475) was isolated in SlTo
yield.%6 Photolysis converts 57 to 475 n 7O% yield, in 75 min. However, conversion
of 57 to 475 by thermolysis requires 200o temperatures and reaction times of
3 days.æ

PhR
(Azirine)2PdCl2

473

Mo(CO)"

-

CH_N Ph

H

R

Ph
57

475

Similarly, l-azirines with.f/-arylimines at the 3-position (e.g., 120), were cleanly
converted to l-aryl-3-phenylpyrazoles (e.g., 476) in high yield by treatment with
Mo(CO)6.ã6

Ph
120
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d. INTERMOLECULARADDITIONREACTIONS

The reaction of l-azirines with activated ketones to give pyrrole derivatives can

be catalyzed by nickel(Il) compounds. Excellent yields of pyrroles are generally

obtained.l4 This and related conversions were discussed previously.

2-Aryl-l-azirines react with carbon monoxide at room temperature in the presence

of chlorodicarbonyl rhodium(I) dimer to give isocyanates in yields of the order

of 70-8OVo (Scheme 54). It was suggested that the isocyanates could arise either

through carbonylation ofa vinyl nitrene-rhodium complex or through carbonylation

of a metallocyclic interme diale.2n

R

+ co + fnntco,cr],
NCO

R

+

R=H;Rr =H
R=Br;Rr =H
R=CH¡;R¡ =H
R=OCH¡;Rr =H
R=H;Rr =CHs

il
//C

Scheme 54 Carbonylation of l¿zi¡ines catalyzed by ¡hodium(I).

An azirine-mediated formation of cyclopentadienone dimer from cyclopenta'

dienyliron dicarbonyl dimer has been reported.2æ

Heimgartner and his bo-workers2?a studied the intermolecular cycloaddition of
acetylenes with 2-phenylazirines induced by molybdenum hexacarbonyl. They

isolated pyrrole derivatives that appear to arise from initial Í2 + 2l cycloaddition
followed by ring opening (Scheme 55).

Rl R

H

Ph
l5

Scheme 55 Addition of acetylene carboxylic esters to 2-phenylazirines induced by
molybdenum hexacarbonyl.

7. Recent References

Recent work on l-azirines is included in references 279-287.. A noteworthy new

development is the Pd catalyzed transformation of azi¡ines to bicyclic p-lactams

477,2æ as shown below:

CHTOTC\ 4CO.CH,

r + cHro,CC:ccozcH,-g $l-
CH. CHJ

Pd(PPh3)4+co Ph
Ph

477
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VII. TABLES OF SYNTHETIC I-AZIRINES
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Tables I 1-l 5 contain the structures, molecular formulas, melting points, boiling
points, and literature references pertaining to preparation of most known l.azirines.
All boiling points given have the relevant pressures accompanying them in paren-

theses. For convenience in presentation, the compounds are classifìed according
to the substitution at the 2-position of the azirine. These tables contain azirines
with a wide range of interesting substituents at the 3-position. Ring-fused and
spiroazirines also have been included.

TABLEII. 2-ARYL.I.AZIRINES

R

Rr R2 R3
Molecul¿¡
formula

m.p. or b.p.

['C (mm)l Ref.

Ph
4-F{óH.
4€l{6Ho
4-Br{oHo
Ph

4€F3{6H4
Ph

4{l{6H4
Ph
PhCH,
4CH3{6H4
4OCHr{óH4

csH5D2N
CEHóFN
csHóclN
C.H"BrN
CEH?N
ceHóF3N
caH?NO
crHsclN
ceHeN
caHeN
ceHeN
caHeNO

caHeNO
croHEclNo2
croHsNO4
croHeNO
croHeNO2

63-66 (s5)
42.s44.s
73-74.5
80 (r0)
4244 (t.2)
4547
37-39 (0.0s)
96 (ls)
74 (1.st
7s-16 (s)

101-102.s (2.8)
29-31
s8-59
72-73

100

74

249

D
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H

H
H
H
H
H

D
H
H
H
H
H
cHo
CHt
CH.
H
H
H

82
43
43
43
36
43
72-
91
8,30
8

43
43

84
84
81

8, 85

28,122
73

Ph
Ph

Ph
4€l{6H.
4-NO2{6H4
Ph
Ph

Ph

Ph
Ph
4€H3{óH4
4OCH3-CóH4
Ph
Ph
Ph

Ph

cHroH
corcH3
co2cH3
cocH3
corcH,

H./

CHt
CH{HCN
(E and Z)

98-ro2 (1)
45
935-9s (1s)

2s (0.0s)
92-9s (0.s)

100-105 (0.6)
108-112 (o.s)
3740 (0.1)

cHrcHo
co2c2H5
co2cH3
co2cH!
CH.
{cH,)3oH
cHrc{H

cH. croHrrN
H CrrHsN2

H ClrHeNO

crrHrNO
crrHrrNO2
crrHttNO2
crrHrrNO3

H5 CrrHr3N
crrHr3NO
cr2HrrN

H Cr2HrrNO2

.'Hc{:\cHo 73

73

253
85
84
84
9L

249
253

H
H
H
c2
H

CH'

CH.

)". CH.



TABLE 11. CONTINUED

Rr R2

Molecular
R3 fo¡mula

m.p. or b.p.

['C (mm)l Ref.

Ph
Ph

Ph

{H=NCHzCH{Hz
cHrcH{H,

H

<cH¡),cHo

CH.

{HrC{CH3
{cH,)¡cH{H,

{cHr)3cHo

CH.

{or(cHr)!cHS
Ph

H Cr2Hr3N

cH, cr2Hr3NO

H CrlHtsNO

H CrzHr3NO

cH. cr3Hr3N
cH. crrHrsN

cH, cr3HrsN

cH, c13HrsN
cH, crsHrsN

cH. crsH15N

cH. crsHr5N

cH, crrHrrNo

cH, crlHrsNO

cH, cr3HrsNO

- 2ts

- 115

70-72 (0.01) 2s6

2s6

105
29

crrHr2N2
cr2Hr3N

H
CHr

CHt

CHt

48-s0 (0.04)

cH, cr2Hr3N 43-45 (0.1) 255

H cr2H,3N 5?-60 (0,2) 255

H

29
29

CH.

Ph
Ph

Ph
Ph

Ph

Ph

Ph

43-4s (0.3) 2ss

49 (0.01)
96-97 (4.0)

80-81(0.03)
69-71(0.04)

63-64 (0.04)

61-62 (0.1)

7s-11(0.2)

33
115

1".{H¡{{H,
{H{H{H,

CH.*I>"<1".
{H'\^ ^./cH'

H/'-\H

CHt

29

29

115

256

2s5

Ph
Ph

Ph

85
39

H
H

c13HrsNO2
cr4HrrN

100-103 (0.s)
59-61

{H"\^ 
^,/H

H/t*\co,cH,
cH, cr.Nr5NO2 253

320



TABLE 12. 2.ALKYL-AND 2-ARALKYL.I.AZIRINES

-¿vtR

Rt R, R3
Molecular
formula

m.p. or b.p.
["c (mm)l Ref

CHt
F
CFt
CrHt
CHt
CH.
z-Bu
f-Bu
C,H,

H
CFt
F
CH.
CrH,
co2c2H5
H
H
CrHt

CH.

CHt
o
il

{-Ph
H

{Hz- . r.H
-c{.-HCN

crHsN
caF5N
caF5N
csHsclN
caHsclN
cóHeNO2
c6HrrN
c6HrrN
cóHrrN

c?HeNO2

80-90 (70)
s7 (s4)
80 (760)
68 (130)

4041
108-110 (r0)

H
F
F
cl
cl
H
H
H
H

H

42-43 (760) 82
65
65
7t
7L
37
36

I
75

37

81
8

66
66

82

CHt

CHt

co2c2Hs crHtrNO 2 95 (32)

PhcHrcH,
H
H

H

croHeNO
croHrrN

CH.

CH,

CH,

CHt

CH,

CH,

CHt

C,H,

CHt

cHr{H{H,

Ph

crrHEN2O2 131

cr2HtoN2O2 78

cr2Hr3N

cr3Hr2N2

100

s2-s3 (0.04) 29

8s (0.02) 2s3

61-62 (0.0s) 29

66-67 (0.0s) 29

s4-s5 (0.0s) 29

100

100

Ph

cH3cH2cH2- H

Ph

Ph

Ph

cr3Ht2N2O2 4647 100

cH,t-
{Hr{{H2
{H:- /'H

.,C{-H CH"

cr3HrsN

cl3HtsN

cr3Hr5N

cr4Hl4N2O2C,H,

32t



TABLE 12. CONTINUED

RRr R3

Molecular
formula

m.p. or b.p

¡'C (mm)l Ref

CH,
{H...^ ^l

Ht"--co"cH,
Ph

H

Ph

H
H
H

cr4Hr5NO2

ctóHr3N 67-68

253

75

r02

10
70
70

\ /'H

H'c{-Ph
Ph

C.H,
c?Hr¿co2cH3

C,H,,
C.Iltt
c

TABLE 13. 2.AMINO-1-AZIRINES

crrHt2N2O2 119-120

Cr;H3rN
creHerNO2

r27 (0.2)

CHt

R

R2R R.
Molecula¡
fo¡mula

m.p. or b.P.

['C (mm)] Ref

-,,<iT,

-"{:'

'CtH,-*i.,",

-CH._*(rn

tC"H,-Ii",",

-.<iï.

CHt

{H{H,

CH.

CH,

CH.

C,H,

CH.

CH,

CH.

c.6Hr2N

C?H,2N2 196b

cEHr6N2 42 (l) 76

cH, ceHr6N2 48-49 (0.3) 16

H ctoHr2N2 7l-'14 (0.2) 78

crH2oN2 62-63 (0,2\ 76

16, L96b

196b

18

{cH¡)s-

Ph

Ph

H

cr2H16N2

crsHr4N2 94-96

322



TABLE 14. 2.I'NSUBSTITUTED I.AZIRINES

R

Rr R2 R,
Molecula¡
formula

m.p, of b.P.

['C (mm)l Ref.

H
H
H
H
H
H
H

H
H
H
H
H

H
C.H"
C,H,
Ph
C,H,
Ph
PhCH{H-
(E isome¡)
Phco
PhcH,cH,
Ph
Ph
Ph

c2H3N
csHeN
c6HrrN
CEH?N
c8Ht5N
caHeN
croHeN

61-62 (110)

63-64 (24)
73-74 (3)

s2-s3 (1)
80-82 (0.1)

H
H
CrHt
H
CtHt
CHt
H

CHt
H
CrHt
CrHt
Ph

63
9
9

49
216
l6

104

278
9
9

277
9

croHeNO
croHrtN
croHrrN
crtHl3N
c,"H,,N

TABLE 15. RING-FUSED AND SPIRO-1-AZIRINES; BIS-I-AZIRINES

Moleculia¡
formula

m.p. of b.p.

['C (mm)l Ref.

csHrrN

csH13N

croHrN

crrHrrN

cr2H13N

cr3Hr5N

38 (0.2)

76 (20)

42-4s (0.1)

59-60 (0.1mm)

91

Ptr 249

249

24

323
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TABLE 15

Azirines

CONTINUED

Molecula¡
formula

m.p. or b.p

['C (mm)l Ref

c14HeN 83-85 (decomp.)

crsHrrN 97 -99 54

c16Hr2N2 84-85 96
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